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PREF .A.TORY. 
To Bum::N R . S11mnr,\x, (}oi•enwr: 
IIerm,•itlt is pres<>nted the econd Biennial R eport of tl,e , tale 
Board of Ilealth for the fiscal period encli ng .Tune 30, 18 ~, together 
with the ,·ital statistics for the year endrng October l, 1881. 'l'bcso 
~tatiHtics are incomplete, ancl altogether un;.atisfactory nncl cannot 
h • otherwise under existing law, and thi will continue nntil there i 
a compl te registration of all persons practicing medioine within this 
State. As it is of the utmo t importance that the.~c statistics should 
be complete, such leu-islative ac.ion, therefore, should be hni:, aR 
will tend to ecu.re this result. 
Tbe Stale Board of Health ha been in existence three year!!. That 
iL ha accomplished some of the object. for which it was created is 
c•vident from the- hearty indo1·sement received from all portion;, of 
the late. A stated in the former Report, the pri11cipal work of the 
bo:uil has been to educate the people as to the importance of better 
~.niitary and bygenic condition~; to teach them how to escape >1ick-
nc,~~ and dent.Ji; to impre. ~ upon them the clearly nscertai 11cd !'act 
that many lliso(l ·es are preventible, anti to di seminat,' thtl mean~ of 
arniuing Rnoh. 
The wisdom of the Health Law, anrl the efikiency of th State 
B11ard of Ilealth, haR lwon abundantly <l.emoostratPd during tho 
1,1·r~c11ee of conta
0
iou~ Ji~;:nscs, whi<-h have prevai lt•tl over lbe , tnto 
<luring the la,1 )~ear. The ~ubject of s:tJtitation ha~, tlwref'Me, ht•e11 
fnrcihly 1Jronghl to the uotic<> of the p!!ople in gnch manner a~ to ,le-
mnnstratc tbe relation of cause to ef!ect. 'Ihe masbes of the peo11le 
have thu8 far evinced ruarke<l reniline. s of conviction, when the JJroof 
is cle:u-ly JH'esc•nted. A large number of cases of fatal illsoaije traced 
(ll 11rCYentable cnt1ses has greater inlfoence on the p11l1lic mincl than 
claims of KtatistiC$, or pages of written tlworie ancl nsfiertionH. 'J'o 
trace out, and explain pathological result~ from physical causes, is 
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Jargl.'ly th{;' work of the> tale Dua1·d of Ilcmlth. New sources of 
d:wgrr tot he puhlit• hNtlth arc constantly being inrnstigateLl, aml the 
nl,l llHJl't• vicrilnnth· l'estridl'cl. The rc•sult has been satL factory, and 
ih iuq,n•~si:111 ha; aln•,uly bPcn mHde upon the people, its evidenced 
11111 only i11 the action of indi1id11at~ !JIit of commuuitic·. Frequent 
i111p1iry fruni all pnrts of the , tnt.e indicnfc couclnsiYoly tbat. public 
. c-11ti111rnt i, aro11,.,1•cl to the importnnC'e of irnproYecl sanitation. The 
1-1c-c-1ilar prc,s ha~ al,o nwakl•necl tn the valne of this work, which 
lt!•nr.s "' inti11rntc• relnti1111s (c, the most vital i.ntere ts of the State 
a11cl Llt1• i111]h·i11Hal. Tia• rapi,1 i1wrea.·e of periodi<-als dc,,otNl excln-
Nil t·ly I<• snnitati11n and h~·giene; the numcrnns organizations of 
vulnntary h1•:1lth a-~ocif\linn•. c:ompri~ing tlw al,Jcst minds of all pro-
ft•~"'"'" nncl l,ra,l,· ·-all in1li1·:1te progrc~s in this directiun. Nu 
n•tr ,~r.Hh 1w,n•t11l'l1I lt:i~ l,N•n mutlt•. 'J'wl•llty-se,en States now have 
81.11(• llnnr,ls of Ifoaltl,. Ju no, tatl' ha11 one he •n nboli~h ,1, but on 
t'11 , 011trary, Lhe) lul\L' been gin•11 increa~ca ~upport ::tnu power and 
r,•,-1f'tl wi!h extended authority t11 sC<·ut·C' mon• <'Ot1rpletl' re ult. 
l'r,u·tic-a.l l'xperh•nee lta~ ,lemn11strate,l the nece11Rity for greater 
l'w,·1111, L' pn11 l't·, nnd anlhorit~·, H••kt.l in tlte ~tale Board. Contin-
g"11"i1•" cn11~1a11tly arise, wlu.•rc lot·nl iutfoenc·es pre,•ent the opcr:q.ion 
of 1111• l1l'nlt h law. Authority should reRt sruncwherc to ecure to 
<•01111111111iti1•s the h<'nefit of the Rtatute, a:nd nowhere coul1l this be 
lmlgl·tl, with :i vie11· to i1t1partial judgment, more safely th:10 with the 
, l;H,• Huar1 of llt•::ilth. As tbe staLnte now is, this bot.ly has only 
:td,·1\61') pti'I\'\•\"";· i,• ~k&i'M i1f:.N'·e m,to'J,t{,'1'1')~ £,Yr.lv,yi~)"', .urd Us i'iYi1€!i 
nn,l 1·,•g11lntiot1~ ha,·c fnll ~tatutory force and effect. 
Tltc• ,·!mug"" in tlll' law, which e'l:perience ha· provecl necessary, 
will 1,c· pr,•Rc11le<l to lLl· next Lc•0 iMla1nrc, in ,·:ir<c>fully ,le, i~ed ~nea .. 
un•~, wl1i,·h will l1e fully aml 1hornughly 1li,c11-i~cd Lefore the proper 
·c11111111itt,•es, l,n tltP e111l that tl1P nbjc•<'( n11c1 intcmt of tile law may be 
morr fully act•nmpli~hc,l. 
--
REPORT OF ~ILETl:-;GS OF THE BOARD. 
PRO 'EEDlNGS OF ~UY 1EETING, 1882. 
l'llt:!i<',\'J'IXE, )fay 2, J 882. 
Pur ua11t to :uljt111rnmcnt the Hiate Boar,! of llenlth met in Mu ca-
tine, iu tho otliee of Dr. "'· ~- Rnuert~on. at Io a. ,1. 
Pre11cn1, Dr~. H.nbert:,;on, Dickinson, Tiull, Reynol,ht and LeweUen . 
Tb Prei<ident, Th. Robertson, in the chair. 
The tniuutes of' the la:st llll'('ti ng were rea1l ,in1l approve,l. 
Upc:ln th,, call for rqiorts of sta11ding l'Omnuttees, 
Dr. Hull's rep<Jrt ou Ycntila(ion was continued until the 11ext 
m •cting. 
The name of Dr. Olney was substituted for that of Dr. Robertson 
011 the Committee on Eductition. 
On nwtiun, the name of the Hccrctary was :.ulderl to the Library 
('ommittee. 
On motion of Dr. Lewellen, ':15011 was a]lpropriated to be expended 
iu tLc pnrehnse of the nucleus of a libn1ry. 
Dr. Di<'kinsou '-lated that he macle to the last Lcgi latnrc his re-
port on the sanitary conclitioo uf the H.~fonn Sclwol at :Mitclicllville. 
The report of the ecretary wn then re::irl and apr11•oycrl, ns follows: 
REPORT OF THE, ECRE'.rAR.Y. 
Gentlemen-I have the houor to report as follow,~: The printing 
of the first biennial report was so delnyccl that n small erlition of 
three Jrnnilred cnpio~ was only ready for distribut ion among the 
members uf the Legislature two t.lay before tho final adjournment . 
.An act ( ·. F. !l:?~) was pa~sed which will pre,•cnt this in the future. 
Tb(' act provides for the printing of the reports of public officer and 
int1Litutious before the time of meeting of the Lcgi lntm·e. 
A list of ameurlincnts to the St,ite Board nf Ilealth act, wbich was 
carefully prepared by the "Committee on Legislation," consi ting of 
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the Presiclc•nt, Dr. Dickin-;on :ind the Attorney-General, failed to 
pn.s thruugh the apathy and imlitfcn:,nce of the ,enator in who~o 
hand, it wa~ plat:ed. 
A mea ure, vropose<l by the Sen:itor from, cott co1111ty, for th abo-
lition of all boards of health, except those in cities antl towns, with 
population of three hun<lrcd or more, also failcll to }Jass. 
'rhe follnwinir :icts became law~, all having more or lo ~ 001111ection 
wirh public benlth: 
T. Uou e File, 3 l, an A.ct to amend chapter lo9, section 3 (acts of 
1870), io rehition to the printing and distribution of pllblic docu-
ments. This aQt makes pro,,i11ioL1 for the printing and distribution of 
.5,000 copies of the rrport of the State Boa.rd of Health, one copy of 
which ~bnll be sent to the clerk of each local board of health. 
II. 'cn1\te File, 129, an .A.ct grnnting add.itional powe1·s to cities 
organb\ed noder the general incorporation laws of the State: provid-
ing for taxing' itinerant dol'lor.~,'' junk dealers, etc. 
III. SeDatc File, 59, au Act autborizing citie acting under special 
charters, to causl:l land upon which there is stagnant water, to be tillecl 
up or drained, and proviuing for tbecollection of tbe expense of such 
work. 
IV. Hou e File, 128, an Act to provide for the publication of city 
and town ordinances in book or pamphlet form, and for the tal..-ing 
effect thereof. (Ilealth ordinanC'es may bo published io pamphlet 
form). 
Y. Jlouse File, 244. An Act empowering cities under specia,I 
. h, T\ r to -~tab\iih. board,, 1>f 'noa'1th. Ailows Davenport, Dnbnque 
and Keokuk to have boards composed partly of members of the city 
coun\·il, and other. not in any oltkial c·apadty. 
\'T. Senate File, ::122. An Act in n,htion to the report~ of pnbl ic 
ntlit!!:'rs anil iustituLioos, and tu pro,·i<l~ for 1he printing nll(l di1-1trillll-
tio11 nf pul.Jlic docnments. The act re,,uircs report· to lrn made aml 
print Pd \.efore the time of the meeting 1,f the legislature>. 
Yll. Llo11se File, :=JUG, ~\u Act to puni,,b an<l prevent the nclulter-
atir111 of food, drink and meliciur, and tbc sale thereof when arlnlter-
Rlcil. 
Y III. ~c11ntc File, 1!15. An .\ct amc-n«lLng ~C:!ction 3, chapter 151 
(ac.:t8 of Eightc<.'nth General ,\~ ·-1nlily), relating to fees oJ clerk~ nf 
Di~trict nud Circuit co111°l8. Thi~ act a<l<ls to said edioa :I, the fol-
lo"·ing: "l<or which service tl1e cll·rk shall recci,,e, in aclditiou ti) 
tlw corupeusation already allow d him lJy law, the smu of ten (IO) 
r 
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ceuts for each birth, death or marriage o recorcled hy him, aml the 
further sum of ten {10) ecnts for each l1u11tlrcd won! o. written mat-
ter coutaiued iu ~:Lid report, the i<amc to he })Uid out of the count.r 
fuml. 
N!!:W A1'"D CO)J:PESDIOU,-; FOH;>l or PHYSl(,'L\.N's REPORTh OF HLHTHS A~'<D 
DEATH,;. 
The form~ now in n~e for hirths and delllh arc so l:trgc nn,I cnm. 
hrnn , as to render it exceedingly iuco1n'enient, if not impos .. ihle, lo 
physieian<i to carry thern about. As a nc,•es~fLT)' cu11se111.1ence of their 
ab~Puce al the very time tlH:'\' are actually needed for a correct nuta-
tion of fact~, the ·1·eporls a,:e meager and impcrJec·t., if rE>li;1uce h, 
. placed up"u the memo1-y alone, and oftentimes no reronl at a_ll is 
made. To remech Lhciie dcf',•t•(s, the :wcompanying form was de\' 1<1e,l 
aucl is herewith ~uh111itte,l. The1<0 certificates, c:wh three hy St•ven 
iuch<'H, arc bound in hooks of fifty, am1 hy mean~ of a punched line 
are easily torn out, le:.wing e,·ery tc111h 11ago :is a tub, or permanent 
rcror1l of the pre,·~ding ten t·nsos. Tbe c•ertificate of i-lill-birthR a_l'e 
i11 the hack pnrt of the book ol' birtl1s, and with the corre .. pontling 
stub are printe1l on blue p11-pt·1-. Snmple copies of tht'$C hnoks were 
tli:trib11tetl to each ma1111 fac·t,,ry of blunk books, to tlw c·IC'rk~ uf con rt, 
antl to the member~ of the ~tale Boaril nf lle::dtb. 
The followi1,g circular an·ornpnnied the saruplc~ uf c<.>rtilicates: 
ST~\.TE HO.\.IlD OP IIE.lLTll,} 
QFl'I '1-: OV Ef'lll!:TAHY. 
DJ,,- l\101. m,, row\, :\Jarcl1 2-5, 188:! . 
('lhA· ,,( the Circuit w,d ]Ji,s/rirt Cm1,·t<1-Ut•rnwith we HPncl yuu Ham pies of fl 
ne,1 amt' con<l~11se,l l'clr111 tJf Jl,,111r11 of llirtl1K :u11l Dt'alhs hy l'byHil'ia11s, 
wliith yon c·au afiopl wh1•11 ru11'1iriug- a new RUJlply. TL is form Im.~ h<'<'ll I re-
pare<I fur tll~ cmlv1•11ir11tr of physici.aus. to l'arry in tlwir pol'.luits. 
· R . . J. F.u1QC'll.\l{~o:o;, 'ccre/w7/. 
HISTlllll\;TWN <H' TJm REJ'OKT, 
Chnpter 1;,i, sN·tiun :i, UK a111t•n,lc,l liy tl1e la.st Lt,gi1la11tn.>, 1·e,,uirr~ 
a copr of the repurt to he ,f•nt tu the elerk of each lo(•al )J()ard ul 
lwnltit. Tu faeilitalt• n l'01npli:111l'.e with tbe pro,ision;; or thb act the 
following cirrul,irwn~ M•nt out: 
STATre BOA.HD OF ]11•'.UJTll,1 
8El'Rl,,"l'A1tY',; 01-'l ICE. [ 
]).I.;~ ).[Ql:O.RS, Jow.\., .Mardi 2.5, 1 2. J 
To the Cmrnty sludi/01·-Umler the provtsions of section,; 14 an1l 1-5, C'bapler 
151, Aci~ of the Eightrentll Ge11en1l Ass mhly, clrrks of townsllips, and 
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clerks arnl recordPrs of cities and towus. are made tlerks of local boards or 
health, 1U1d said r-lr-t·ks are requite,! to malw report to the ·tate B ard 
once each yt-,n·, aud at suC'lt other limes as lhe , late Board may 1leter1ninc. 
The Stale Ilnanl respedfut!J ask you to rt>port to IIJis office U1t1 name aud 
post-o!Iice a<ldrrss of euch to,rnship clerk in yonr county. aml also the 1·Jerks 
and recorders of <·iliPs ai1d towns so far as pm,sih]P. Please inw the clerks 
of citil•a and towns separate frnrn lliose of tow11Abips. Enclosed horewith 
are lJlank forrus J'or s11cll rr'lnm. 
Yours very respectfully. 
R. ,f. FARQlffiARSUN, 
Secretary of the Boarr1. 
After the clerks ()f local Lo:mls are 1mpplied, copies will be cnt to 
health otliccrs of cities, towns and to"'nshipH, a~ far :t:s the supply of 
u.nhouarl cnpic · alloted to ns will go. 
To earh member of the State Board t1Vo (2) liounc1 and ten {10) un-
boun,l copies La,-c been sent. Of Lhc bound copies. nne ha~ been sent 
to each tat1;> Ilo::i.nl of Health, to the National Board of Health, anrl 
to the urgeon-Genemls of theAm1y, Navy, and FniterLState8 Marinc 
Hospital erv:ice. Copies were al -o sent to sorne health ofticers oJ 
citie~ whn ha,e fa,-ored n:s ,vith their reports. .A copy was sent to 
tlle Commis~ionerof lnlantl Rm-enne of the Dominion of Canailn, from 
whom we have received a complete set (six vohuncs) of the ntluablc 
reports of that depnrtmcmt,011 the adulteration of food, tngetlicrwith 
sepa1·ate pamphlrts containing analysi~ of drinking waters, a.ml the 
act to "prevent the ~rlult~ration of t'oorl, drink and drugs." A copy 
was ent to the Tokrn Un1ver ity, J>1pan, in hopC'sof getting in r(l(llrn 
the three annual r~ports of the Central Sanitary Bnrnan of ,Japan. 
Frum a At udy nl tb1'se reports much ~unitary inform at ion ~d ll 110 
d~ubt be rler~ved, anrl perhaps a great inereas~ of ~anj tary ,1,1~,lom. 
Il we slwuld tin1l thero a confirmation of wlrn.t seettL~ no\\' onlv "traT-
elei:'s tales," tl~at among a pu111tlat.io11 erow1fo<l beyond any of· ou1· ex-
perienrE', tl1at 111 a country entire!, de1<titute of \ratH-SIIJ'I'ly ~"wer· 
Wat 1· ) • ] • , '" "' 
' 0 . c osets, Ill! ec·tl, of all the 111ea1J.~ and appliances rlo med by us 
esse11t1al to modern sanitarvcivi!iimtion tJ1o tilth 1·. . . d' I h · t . · ' , ~ , < 1se,1se~, q, it e,·1a, 
yphus and ~,·nrln.tma, tl1ose llpparent scm1rge of neglcC't and diit 
should he vury ~en rec, a11<l others again tmknown. ' 
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l'OH HE:-il ·oxo E:--l' E. 
The foll,nving corrl;':-,po111le111:e i, cuusi1h•1·,,,l of ,uttiriPut imp .. rt-
a1we to report: 
October 8, 1881, a committee of l'itir.ens ,•0111pl:lin I lm1 tlw local 
board refu~cs to act in the ea~t• uf a n1iicam·,·. 
To which th1> following reply wa~ ~<'Ill: 
lOW \. 1-iTAn: BOAHD OF HlULTII , t 
Orr--1cE OF THE 1-ii,:r' HF.'l' ,\lt), 
I>hi- )(01'11::s, Iun-.'-, Odol111r JI. 181>:!. , 
MBSbl( . lIULLA:i-.-n, L'IEIOITU!'!, \\'iLEY, _\',"D BAl(Ell. (',,/fa.r , lowr, ; 
Gn1tlcme11-Y-011r joint letter of thf> Kl Ii i11~t. r1,n1'11c•<l uw I o-d;iy. Ll1ron~li 
the l1au!lii of nr. Kermeuy. 
The State Boan! of Health bas no J«m·er to :wt rlire!'\J) iu ti,., "hal1·11n•11t 
of nnisa11ces. Thi;< power ill enllrt'ly i11 Liu• haruls of lhP ln1•,ll hoard 11f 
b('alth. I1 this hNU'd ref11ses ur 11P:,:l!'<·ts lo ad. :-,011 ,·m1 pro,•t·rd b, 1111w-
da11111s to compel it lo do its dill). or you t'1rn. under s el io11 :ti:ll o[ llll' Codi', 
bring a suit t1,:;,ti11sl Lile party creating LI,,. 1111isa11C'1•. e1llwr l'o,· aJ,alcuwnt 
or damages, or lmtli. 
1·ours trnly. 
ll. ,J. Ji',IIUll ' ll.\l{!.IIK, 
8,,·ntmy. 
From Prof. Elliot, of the School of :\Iilll'~, l'olt11nhi11 Coll,•g,•, 1ell' 
York, a,king for a copy of thu law nf fowa in r •garil to tl1r- ,ale of 1·<1:1I 
oill'l, aml their action. C'opic of the law WC!n• '-l'lll, :ind n•ply ma1lu 
that the act was a dead fotter, frnm being permissive aml 11111 111a11da-
tory, and Irum the ~malloe~A (5 l"OlltR) of the feP for in~pPdi,111-
.r. B. Graham, c-lerk of Pleasant \ :JI.Py tow11ship, l':Lrroll ,•011111y, 
Sf'11ds the following: 
To the &c,·Gta17J of the .'ilate Bria,·cl of llialth: 
Sir-When there is wet lru1d, that tli!! !oral hoartl of lwallh tl1i11ktt nga,11st • ·1 
the public !Jealth. can tl1e) compel the 1111uer to ditch sai,1 lmul: 
Rcvly of Novcm1Jer 25, lc81. 
"Yo11 can proceed hy civil action, in !lUI ,·ntut lawing j11riM<lil'tion, a:,:ain~t 
the 01rner of the land, and if l ou gain the suil. be will be ol,lig1•tl lo drain 
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iL; LhiM n,·curdiu~ lo ~e<'lion l • Boar(] nf n,ultl(acl. nut il 11ill have to lm 
proven tlmt ll1P \\ e\nc•8s of ti.Jc land hits nctw1Jty proclucell ijick11c•8S. It is not 
nuflkieuL tlmt tlw ho11rcl thinks it wii(\1l produc-c 8irkness. a~ i11 the casP of 
all onli11ary uuisa11cl', which lht:'J hnrc Lb' ril{ht to abate pcn•mptorily. · , 
!Jr. , \ W. l':1nt well, lwnlth ofiicf'r nf D:n cnpnrt, Scott county, 
11ml,·1· ,l.1(1· oi' O,·tol,er '.J7. 18fil, in.-p1ire, in l'C'g:trr1 to tLc danger of 
11~i11~ ic·l• ('II\ l1l·lPw the eity. The reply wa a~ follow,, viz: 
•· Jc,, is allut~b p1tr{,1 th1111 lite wutl'l' fruui \\ll.ich it b fnune1l. D.ivenpon 
ice 1·on1:ti11s in 1.tXHJ,oou purt~ ll.19 of allmminoid ammonia, while the 1·her 
,rnt, •r 11,b o.a:J parts; ho,n•,i,r. ice cut from tbe Des Moines rher conla1J1s 
nlll,1 altoltt one.-Cuurtli It) nf that itJ tho Davenport ice, ;. e. o.o;; purls." 
T>r. C'. IL ('n,g,wrll, o[ l'c•dar Rn]'i<l~, nuder 1late nl' Oetoher :!i, 
Jsi;t, complain, of the l'nilnre of phy~ki:111; to repnl'l birth~ n111l 
1lt•ath,;. 
He]'ly was 111:i<l,• 1Lnt thi, failun• " ":ts not pei.'11li:1r to Cedar Rnl'-
id,-, hut wa~ ~c:n.-ral, an,1 that nothing c<111l1l be <lone to curreet this 
(•1·il 1111til II l' lutd a eompulsnry 1·egi~t1·atio11 of all penm11~ prndic:illg 
rn1•rlicin!'. 
\LI.UIIEEK , Lno, C'Ot')IT~, 1'i0YPUJ!Jer !J. l ~l. 
'lb the 8/ute TJw nl n/ JJ, ,,,fth. 1 IL~ Jfoi11rs: 
ao,t/, n,rn -\Y1• Wt>n, nppointed b)' llir lntlE-peu<lc11l i-,chool J)i:;lrict 111' 
"'.iulwck n ,·ornmittee to t·o11f1<r \1itl1 you in H'/!'111<1 to lml,ling a" inter term 
of ~chool 
Tlti'< ai·tiura wa~ has1·<l 1111 till' fullowini.: faf'ts: 
\\':wilP<'k is a ~mall 101111 of :ltKI inlmhilaut,;. T11•0 y~ars agri Jast Allh'ltsl 
~evrrul il1 ·11l11s '><·r·urrt>tl ht"l'P fwm rlipl1l11f'ria. .U tlwl limf' 111:un of tlir 
1•~h_i11JHau1, lwli1,n•ll il nnt l'lllltagin11s, ilrl!I uf !'UIJl'Se J11JJ'SIH·,1 l)(l S):Slem of 
d1~11'.ll'<'t lo1t ~\Jt1•r t t11• d1s1•ns~ 1,ad s11l,si1lt1l tl,e winlPr srlwol c:ommeur!'ll 
an<l 11 hrokt· n11l ugaiu iJJ sl'h11ol. and st-n:rnl more tlPalhs occurred. ·,r,. 
ha,·e th11·c l•·nus ,,t s1·honl nwh Y<'ar, UJHl 1•1·er.1 lPnn hnt orn•, 8ilJC'I' the fir8t 
out '.IJ'l'ak. ii ha, ill\'lll'iahl~ ap1wan·d ,!Jorllr arter thf' l'llllJllJl'fl('l'lli<'lll, 01' 
,lnn'.'.~ ••a, Ii tn111,, ~i'.11•1:' tt1r lasl wrrk in Jone lwclYr deaths have occurrr-<1 
in \\ ,t tJ ltl'<'!, uwl \ ttlllll) · Our sd1uol-ho11w waH paiute1l jusidP Hild whlle--
\~Hshc•,t l,t•l'rnt• lhl l'all ll'llll l'l•lllllll'lll'l'(J. lt is 1,uilt of lJricl<; t\10 storif~. 
;,'Ill ~pa,·1• IJl'i 1\'l'{·U till' IO\\'l'f r·t·ilill!,! amt ll[JJ•n Jloor is lillc•<I \\ iLh 'U'1-dust. 
Ihe !louts an nnt nt' fl'pair autl tllle,l 11 ith tilth 1·11rl~ 'I fl • . • • d' , 1e onr 111 a spaet.>, 
tour ll·,•t J11.i!l1, 1111ucc11pic•,l. 
Will Y011 he so l<irnl as tu a11,wt.>r lllt followiug <111Pslio11s, aml make sudt 
sugg ,stm11s as ) 1111 d1onHe; 
--
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I. Wm1l<l it he pnicleut, in view of the alJllve fa,.ts, to ronvene 01n schools 
in winter se~siou'/ 
U. Ought lhe sa\,-dust to be removed from the house; aml if so, what 
material slionltl replace it to deaden thf.' 1!1,und? 
ill. llow hould we tli~infect the ll.ouse to lleslrny lhti f(erm:. ol' dipb-
tl1erlal 
IY. IR it prohal1le that diphtherin originali,d in ll1e school-house !l,is fall, 
or wm, it hro11ght lhcrr from iufecte,l dweUiugs~ 
.A.n Parly rt.>ply is rclJllC'8l 'U. as we want to r~purt on tl1P l~tb in~t. 
(t,igrlll(l} 
Y'uurH, etc., 
II. s. Hts11or, 
,JOJTS l'E'<'LY, 
E. A., W .I.UYE!t, 
: C'tmwdltee. 
Per II .•. D. 
10,va ST.\TE nox,m OF IIE.\.LTII.} 
0Fnu:: OF '1'11.E ECIU:1'.lll\', 
DEs i\101 'E::;. Novcinbn,, l '1. 
MEss1tl'\. ll1,;11or, PE:NLY, AND W' ARXE!!, Committee, Waubl'1·k. Lin11 cmmty, 
lr>rw: 
({e11llfll1cn :-Your kirnl favor of tbr iltl, Inst.. cim1p cluly to bnml. Diph-
theria is 1mdo11l,tedly eonlR~inns, auil a~ much care sboul<l lie ttaken lo 
avoid sprraclln~ th!' t'1Htla1;ion as in a C'nse of sruall-po:x. t.:nfurt11ualely 1 we 
hav1, for 11lphlltt.>ria no s11r-b ,·erlain pr!"vealive a11 Yaccinali1111 for :;mall-pox. 
and we are left lo depend upon snch means ns i~olalio11 of lhP patient (as 
far as possilile}, and tile deslrnctilln 111· rnpitl lliHinfcctiou ,if all lhe usual 
'..arrins of ,·outagion. such as rag$ null clothing. tile tlifwli;1rµ;1•s from the 
body. etr. Everywlu,re lliphl\1Pria i111;1·1•a~ns upon the ope11i11~ of lhe ptthlic 
schonl!'! in tlH· anl11m11. 1t rlors uot. however. originate in lite scltuol-ho11ses, 
but in famili1>s, 1.he ~ehu11!-housl' liei11g onl} the means 111' 11ii;s1·u1i11atiu11, 
arnl \'ery thorot1)(hl) Il dues its work. 
No l'liiltl.1'1>ll should IR• all,ml·<l ln alillllil Hl'lwol from a11y l':tmily ha1·l11g a 
case or di111itheria. 11nl 1111ly <luring lhe f'XiRlt•11ce or tlH• ,liKnu;e. b11t l'or a 
f11rLlw1 period, say a mo11U1. d1u·ing whirh there ha1; lwf'H a tl1oru11gh eJ;,1111-
htg n111l ,lisiltfl'<·tion of tlil h1mi>f'hold, unllf'r lite :mpenision tit' J1t1ssi1tJ1•) 11£ 
au i11tellii.te11l physician. 
• Of tlw ~dmol-linu~P. 1101l1i11i,r ap1•~1us \\Tong, hut tlie lilthy lloorn aml lhe 
saw-du~t. Tlw tiltby fl.,.in, sbould !Je r~11111vetl and repta,•••tl with UPW OIIPH. 
Thf' saw-<hrnl ~honl,1 hr n•pluce,1 ,vitl1 wl111l iH <'allml "[llll,(,:tilli:f." < 'lt•i.lls 
are 11ailod aloug llie juiRL~ a litth• h!'lnw tlwlr mitlt.lle, 11po11 l111•111 hnRrds are 
pfa<·t•<l ;;u as lo toake II kind of l<Hlfcly loitl l\oor: 01·er lhis 1s tu J,p puun·tl 
fluid 1·euwlil or pla~tPr. 511 as to furm (1 lnJer 11f Ollf' or two inehl's iu th.ick-
11es ·. Thi:- will f'ffc•r·luall) lleaikn sound, a111l by re111lni111( ll11• t111or imper-
vious to air. will make tho room abllYe wanner an,! lteUC!' ru11rr comfortable 
for the c\1ildre11. 
2 
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I. _\fler the above r·liange it would he prudf'Jlt to open tho school. 
II. 1'llis q11e~lion is alrPady an w•rc>d. 
[E2 
IIL There urr probalJly no germs of diphtheria in tile school-room; they 
are in the chiklr!'1L. 
IY. l>iphlheria always origiuates in dwelli11gs, the school-house lieii1g 
the focus Whf'IH'!' il is 8pread anrnug th1:1 community. 
Yours truly. 
fl. J. F,lHQFJUll~OX. 
8eci-etui·y. 
l\'"EALl~<'T OF L01'1AL DO,\RDi< (lJ,' muLTtT. 
Dr. ,A, J. Clnistensen, of Lan~iog, Allamakee county, in a letter of 
X on,mber !l, l 1, complains of the contlnct nf the local boanl of 
health. To which tl1e following :w~wci- was sent: 
·· The cum plaint made by )Oil of the faults of the local hoard of health 
both lJy omis8ion and commission, are similar to many others whicl1 reacl; 
this office from variou~ parts of Lhe State. 
"The Stnle Bc1art.l of IIealth pul>lishes rules and regulation..~ for the in-
stniclio.u of local hoards, al"currliug to the Jaw. IL rests, buwevi.r, wUlJ the 
vnrious comu11J.Diti11s, suC'h as townships, towns, i.ntl cilie-, to enforce U.itse 
regulations. If they neglect or refuse to du so, they must suffer the con!<e-
quence~ in the increase or disea e and death , and the State Board ca11uot 
interfere. as its fw1etion is purely an ad1isory one." 
REl{0VAL OF DIPIITUBJUA ,·oar_:i,;s. 
PARK.EUSBUROlT, BUTLER Co., JmYA, Xov. 1-l, 1 J. 
Th the Sl'crclary of tht Iowri Stnte Board oj Health, De.s Jloin.cs, lmca: 
lJ_w,· 'fr-Does rule second of your lloiml totally proh.iliit the remornl uf 
bodies f~·om the State or those that died of diphtlJeria? .My s011 diPtl of 
u1phliwria one year ago t.he 8d day of la:;t April. Can I remoye his hoLly 
frnm tbe tate? An e11rly ans,, er will ohlige. 
Yom'S, etc., 
W. H.Owmr. 
This wa~ r1::frrre<l to tht• Presiih'llt. 
l>Es ~fuiNEH, )1'01·ember 11, 18HJ. • 
Dn. W. • Rornmr:<uN, President lowu .Slate Board of Health, 1.liu.~caline. Tom,: 
Dear Doctor-I am jt st now in receipt nt' the above IPtter. 
Rulo RPcond does not prohibit tlrn traospo1tatiu11 of ilipht!Jeria corp:<es in 
any case, no mention beh1g mai)e !herein of lho ,late, or even the existeuce 
01: any previous burial. .;~ow, an easy and rUret'L answer, one consistent 
wilb Olli' ru!e~. would lie tl!at tlte ht1rly might be moved. with the precan-
tioi~l! prescn!Jetl b~ the rules, but for the facL that therC' has been a previous 
dec1slou of the !Joitrd otherwise. In Decemb1,r, 1880, Dr. Ilarbach . health 
• · 
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officer of West l'niou town!;hip. Fayette county, ~uhmiited this quesliou hy 
asking pPrmlssion to move three !Jodies of cl,iltlren, who lmtl dietl of dipl1-
tberia in April and .May previous. Tlte matt.er was n·fc•rred to Dr. Dicki11-
son, and !Jy hilu to yonrse.lf, autl the permission, as 1 11nl1erslaml il, was 
refu ed. 
ThP origim1l d.ra(i of the rulE, as aubruitt!!d to you conlainerl the follow-
ing, viz. : "The transportation of boiiies of persons rl'ci>nll} dt•ad (i. c. 
wilhin six months) ol' small-pox, yellow fever, or A"iatie choln11, b aliso-
lulely for!Jidd<>u."' Tn your 1 tter o[ May 1.;. l l. you say: "I question 
t.he proprl~ly of allowing llo,Ues deatl of small-pox. cholr-ra. or yellow fewr, 
as well as of diplttlteria awl ;;c:lrlei fever, from being tru1L~port1'tl Ht any 
time." But as subsC'tJueutly adopted, tile rules 1litl not include <liphtheria 
in the category of prohil1ition. fy idea is llm~ tl1ere is much Jess tlangor in 
transporliug a 1Jody which has been rlead nntl interred ;;orne time, than a 
recent corpse; because, according to my experience, p11lrifactio11 dPtitrnys, 
the contagious germs, aml nntlert..'lkers and others are much mnre p:lTti~nlrn: 
and careful in handling and preparing such bouies. I think, therefore, Lhe 
rules should stand as they are, tho·e disinterred for transportation lieiug no 
exception to the others. These are merely my ideas on the subject.; wln1t 
you order shall he carried out. 
Yours trnly, 
R. ,J, FARQURARS0;-., 
&r:relary, 
IOWA TATE BO.\.RD OF UEAL'l'II,) 
O .Fl'lCE OF 1'IIE PRE><IDENT, · 
N.UliCATlN.0, IOWA. NoYeml>er 15, )881. ~ 
R. J. F,\.RCtUIL\RSON, Sec'y I. s. B. of Health: 
Dear /Sil'-1 think with tbe usual precautions of a cere-cloth, and an 
air-tight llox, there would lle little, if any, danger in the removal of Mr. 
Owen's son now, it bei.n" oneye::ir and seven months since hls decease. llut 
I wottld insist in the precauLion of a proper preparation of the bo(]y as imli-
cated il1 our 111Les. 
Very tru.ly yours, . 
W. , . Ron.ER'1'0>0N, 
PrlUlicknt. 
IOWA STATE BOA11D. OF rrn. ~AL. TU,} 
OvncE OF TUE s~:Clill'l',\RY, 
DEs 1ImNEb, '.Nuveml.Jer, 10, 1 fl!. 
W. II. OwEN. E,;q_., Parker~burg. Buller Oounly, Jc,wa: 
Dear .Sir-Yours of the !0th iust. rame duly to baud, ,rnd was referrerl 
to the Pr~sident. Any 1)(11Ues may be 1·emoved, s11l1joct to the rnstric-tion oC 
the rules, a co{iy of which is herewith sent for your information ancl gnirl-
ance. In this case the same preprrration of lhe 1.iody i~ Lo be ruade, a11d Lile 
same precautions use<l, a in the case of a recent (]cath from diplitl!t.lria. 
Yours truly, 
R. J. FARQUlL\.W,0:-1', 
S,,r:rctroy, 
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or I flRIC:.\ K OJ-' :'DL\I.J.-POX. 
, T2 .. TE BOARD OF ITEALTIT OF l\ITNNE'OT.\.,} 
8E!'RET.\ Ry's 0FFll.'J,. 
RP.:.11 Wnw. )11:-rNEsoTA, XoY!'mucr 11. !Slil. 
Dn. FALH!l'TIA n,uN, 8rcretary Jrwu 8/ute Boord of Ileolth: 
Deur Sir-I am sorry to IJ11n· lo rcpo1t that a palir11t directly from 
Bellevue, below Duhu1111e, came home to llokah, !Jo11ston cu1mty, Minn. 
Ile stall's tltat IJt' an<l others were ta.ken sick; they went to a huHpital: he 
was permitted to come loumC'. Ilo ltroke out the second day, arnl iH now 
conll1w11l. I vi ite<l lllt' plat·l' last tti!,llit aud ltave arran[!t'll thaL uo patient 
or contugion e,cape fr(IUI us. aml !Is was agrPc<l at our cunferPuce la~t , ep-
temlit:r. I send you otl:icial uol ice of the same. · 
Yours truly. 
CllARLEs :N. llt•: ll'l'l'T, 
Sunla,·y ,lfi/111. '. lJ. nf IT. 
10\\"A :-,TaTE BOARD OF lfEALTll l 
0FFJCI~ <JF TTIE J.,;l'llET.\ ll \, l 
DE, :\1(llXE.-s, Noveml.>(•r 11, 1881. j 
bn. C1u.1n,i,;. N. lIEWlTT, ecrel!iry .Minn. S. B. of JJerrlth: 
Dear Doctor-)·onr ki111l fornr of lhe lllh iust. cttme dttlv to hand. 
You have greatly Lllt· ndrnnla!(r uf us in haviJ1g your outbrrak·s uf i;rnali-
pox repol'leu. Our~ rrach you as soon a· l11eydo lhi~ oflkt'. for WP gt1uerally 
first hL•ar of them l,~- the Cbiengo pape1·s. 'mall-pox is 110w at Clinton, 
Lyous, !Jnbuqne. arnl Bellcn1I'. a11d perlutps at some other JJ)ace~, ylll we 
lt:n e IJad no ofikiul no tire of its nc<'lllTt'llCP. 
Yours truly. 
R. J. :F.\H!/UU.\Hsox. 
Sr,·,·tt,tn,/. 
l'(J){l'UL,01n· ,·.1cc1:-.\TIU:\ OF 'll ll,U}o;N I!< '.l'JIE PUIIUC sCHU<ILS, 
LYONS, loll",\, :i.ra,,,IJ :ll, l 1. 
llern· /)n,-/rw-Our 1-,ehonl llu,ml lius rrft1tie1l lo bsn(' a11 onh·r tmllJlPll-
Jng 1111 children ,1lle1111i11g ll!t• p11lilir- sl'1111ol~ lo he 1 ,treiuati-d. or s11l,111it r1·l-
dt'11,·1- nt' Jll'O)ll'r pro1el'tiun front N!Uall-pox. clnimini.: that lhl'l'll i~ nu Jaw 
for ll,t• ,awP. a11tl that tht•) tan rrsorl to no <'tllllpulsury mt•asttrl's iu tl,ia 
r<:spt,ct. 
Ilol1liJ1"' a rlifrerent opi11iu11, tlmt the order .-houhl he i~,itwrl as a sa11ilary 
and Jm•1·a11tiunary measuri•, I <ksin• to ol,lHio the d(•t·i. inn of th,• :-;tale 
ll'.1,ircl, ntul also llit> opiuinu ot the .\.ttorney-Genernl upu11 this poil1t, un,I I 
w1ll h,t\e it 1111hlishr,l l11 onr paJ•l'r lu,re. 
If I am \IT011g. "lmt adiu11 sh1111l,l l,1• taken in tho matter? 
Yours lnt !) , 
CliAHLJ,;1-, JI. L.\TllltoP. 
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101\".\. ~T.\.TE BO.\.RD Or' IU:.\.LTI[,} 
OFFICE 01· THE ~Et;RETAltY, 
DEs )[OJNE", Sov •mber :.!:!. J,'':!1. 
DR. CHARLES IL LATllltOP. LYON,;, Tow.\: 
]Jee,,· TJu('lul'-Yours of the :llst came duly to ham]. Tile (nuclinu~ of the 
l11le Bom·d are simply advisory; il ca1111ol. dt-ride questions of law. 
School l>oards llave Lbe legal right Lo require pre,·ious 1·accination a;, a concli, 
lion to enlering the schools, and ~uch i:; alwady the practli-e in somt• places, 
The Jocii1 board of health has the aulhoriLy l.o order the vacai11atlon of all 
school children. a11d abo the power lo euforce tbis order. 
Tims, under · ~uou 22 (chaptrr 151, Laws of 1 OJ according to the 
optnion ,,f the ALtorney-General of February 11, l I. the local lioarll has 
not oulr tlle nglll. to order u,e vaccination of any one, but lo prescribe the 
details of the process. The Attorney-General says: "I have no question 
at all, but that local boards of health have the power tu regulate and deter• 
mine how vaccination shall be done; and that the board may dirrct that all 
persons shall be vaccinated.·, 
Yours truly, 
R. ,J. F ARQffil A lt~ON, 
Secl'etariJ, 
TltANSP0RTA1'10~ o~• CORPliE TUROUOH 'l'RE STATE, 
C1t1CAOO, November LG, 1881. 
H, J. FAR(lUIIAHSON, M. ])., Ser:retctry l<Jtca State Board. of Health, Des 
~1[oinm<. Jowa: 
Dea,·, 'li~I saw not long since a copy of your rules for the tranaporta• 
lion of corp.-es by railroads and steamboats. and a short time ago, while at 
the c., n. r. & P. R.R. depot here, noticed a corp. e en route from some• 
where on the Pacifi.e Coast. which rouHl necessarily have pasRed through 
Iowa. The 1Jllr5on in charge had 0111) a physician's cerlifieat1• thni clcalh 
wnH not tlue to any infection or contagious disease. The llo<ly wa~ well 
hoxe<l. arnl in apparent good eomlilio11. . . 
Now. I would like to know if thr rules Jaul ilown b} tlus Slnte (thath1 n•l-
clilion to th!' certilicates about l'OUtagio11s or infecliuu8 diseases, the sl11ppl11g 
1111;Jntakn··~ certilif'ate that the lio1l) ha~ l11•t•u rrr1,aretl in l".(acl accordm11·e 
with ,,11 /e~ for shiim,enl mu.,t u/sr, r1ccomwv111 the /Jotl!I) can he made lo apply to 
a <'orp!le originating in anc,ther ~late arnl pas;;iug through tins 8l alr lo an-
otlll'r Slat<•. With corpses ori!{inaliug in Iowa of cour~P I nnt!Pn1t1uul that 
the Jtl{'al rule~ will hold gootl. 
Again, there has heen for a long time a rule slrictl_y enforced'? n'.I tr~ll~· 
portalion companies that uuder 110 rirc·umslanceR will they n ~e1ve ,1 ~01 r~e 
from anv other company or from au i11,lividual, nnlrss ~here 1s a certtllcat~ 
tbaL tl ;lb was not caused hy init:ction or conh1gio11s d11:1ease 1 pretiented l>y 
the perRou who is in charge of the corp~e. 
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Doe • aot this really cover such a case, and "is it not snlficient wl1ere the 
-corpse comes from anoU1er and 1-(Oes through Iowa tu another tale? 
I'leu~e answer on this aml ol.Jlige. 
Yours truly, 
. n. 1°_\HlrnR. 
Oare of McCodde Bros., room ti, Po,·lland Block, Chicago, nt. 
Thi letter was suLmiltccl to the Pn•sident, with the following 
iurlort1omeat: 
Nov E:'llllER l!J. 1881. 
Wo11l(l it snfllce tu allswer thut onJ' ru1es apply 011ly lo" c•oqJsl)s oriµ:ina-
ti11g" in Iowa, all(] tv U1use coming from abroad lml de:;;linetl for burial io 
this 'Lale~ 
Wonl,l not the rule spoken of as exi ting 1Unong t,ram,portulinn co1n-
pa11i£'S be sutlh:ieut 1rrotl'ction iu t~ cuiies of corpses pas~iug tlm111gh the 
btate? 
lOW.\ STA'l'E BOA.RD OF lrnALTlI,} 
OFFICE \JF TUE J'H..E~IDEST 
M11~G.ll' IN1", [OWal, Noveroher 23, 1 '1. 
R J. FAHQC'lLI.USON, &crelar// Jmcu Stalt Bow·cl of Bealth: 
Denr Doctor-The rules npply, acc·onl.ing lo my 1m<lerst.inding, tu ho,lies 
of persous !lying('· urigiualiug" in Iowa.. I lmve often inle11derl raiRi.Hg the 
questiou propouutleu l1y .Mr. l'arkn. l think wlien a corp::;e croRses our 
'taLtl il should be competeul for any health ofl.icer, or officer havillg charge 
of ouch transportation, lo require of t11e atteudaut, or the perHnu ~h.ippiug, a 
pf'rsonal certificate a!' Lo the noJH'ontagion of tlie dise,L~e cam1iug rlealh. 
l thiuk the rull' uow in eidalerlC'e among traus])Ortalion companies vro-
ted:1 our l:ilale from iufectious dist•asei;. 
\\'hilo on lhis s11hject, I tWuk there sl1oulcl be a more Yigorous effort 
tmule lo enforce Lite rnles on lhP sulJjetL. Fudertakers do not slriclly 
ohserv,• the rules: local ltenlth ollicer~ s11011!1I luuk afler the matter. 
\'ei1 Lrnly yours, 
1Y. ROH:EllTS<lN. 
Pm,ldent. 
IOWA K'l'ATE BOARD OF IlE.lLTJl, i 
SEUtETAiff',, 0FVH.:E, · 
DES )IOIN.E~, .N ovemher 2-1, I l. i 
S. li. P.\llKER, Et<Q., Room a Porr!uncl Block, Chicago: 
lJcar ~ir-Yo1m1 of the 16th iuijlant came dnly to hand, aml was referred 
tu the l'resid1mt. 
Our rules only apply Lo the bodies of persons dyb1g in Iowa. We cmrnider 
the Ct'rllllcale of the non-conlagious or non-infectious natnxe of the cause of 
death, as re11uiretl by transportation companies, as sntnoienl prol{>ct.ion, 
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wbjle Lhe body is in tm11sil; but the local health officers al r.iilJ·Mul !ltalions 
will be instructed to see lbal bodies are accompanied by such a t'crlillrate. 
Yoltrs trnly, 
Il. J. FAllQUU,\ltso;,,, 
Dr. ,J. S. Lewis, bealth otliccr, Dt1ht111ne, -·omplains of th!' failure of 
phFici:tn>' to report dcath.:i and also r:-ises of dis!".::1.11es injurious to 
public he:ilth. Ans,,·ered as follows: 
Tlte t.li!liculties you :;peak of Pxist lhJ'ougho11t the tale. ~ollliug can be 
done, huwever, until all p!'rsons pmclicing medicine are <·om1wlkd lty law, 
uuder a sutlicient penalty. to l'Pgister Lhemspl\'es wiU1 tl1e C'llllllly rll'J'ks. 
En•ry cil ~- ~honld ,mly permit au inl(mnenl upon a pllys1cian·~ crrlilirate of 
<loath. This b tile practice in Davenport, wlJtu-e also I he pt·i..uripal ct•me-
l.eril'H ar out of to,n1. 
en EE-l':-l'OIS()_ DW. 
D.\VEN1>01n, Iowa, Decemher :..'7, 18'-il. 
D1~. R. J. FAHQUH.ARSON. Secrew1·y Iowa 8t.ate Bot1td ,if Heclith: 
J.m1r Sir-..\cting upon the ntlvice of Dr. :Mltldlet-0n, f take Lhe 1il1ertr of 
writing you, tbiuluug that pf'rhaps you can gi,-e us some light 11poi1 a sub-
ject in which many have iut lnte1·est. .a\Jout a week ago, 0110 !lf our grocers 
cut a Jal'ge llue cheese and sold ,, c·unsirlerahle qmu1tity of _it. Ne,uly all 
"110 partook thereof reporled that it m.aile them rnry sick.. .A B<tmple was 
sent rne wilh a request ibat 1 m11ke an analysis of lbe same. Examined it 
antler the microscope. hnt coul1l detect nothing abnormal. All chemical 
tests applied lo detect the presence of foreign matter (such as tile symptoms 
il produced miglll indicate), W!'l'e ";thnul success. Oil<' ounc~ of I he cheese 
lake11 just hefore dinner procluced inleuse vomiting anu purg1ug ~hrl'e and 
a half hours afterward. A few of lho~e who parloolt of Ute clteeHe were 
not an:ecLetl. We are greatly in the dark as to l he caitse of the trouble, and 
kuowing Uml your experience aafl ob~En-v;1.tion in tl.Jh, rli'.·eelion has been 
lorge, any in.formation you mighl be alile Lo give, a~ to. Urn, proliable cause 
of tronble, would be very tlmukf111ly received bJ muny interested. 
Very truly yonrs, 
F!lANli NADLF:R. 
JJavenpott, Ir11JJC1. 
1'. s.-I am informed Lhat the cheese is frooo a creamery in Nr.w York. 
row A TATE BOARD OF II.b~.\LTII, l 
OFFICE OF 'rIJlll SECRETARY, 
lJEs 1101 •g;;, December :ID, 1881. 
FRANK NADLER, E;,q., Davenport, Iowa: 
Your kind favor of the twenLy-seveuth iosbmt came duly to ltand. . . 
Tll.is is a eMe of the action of that apparently mysteriou11 poison wb1ch 1s 
developed in the iulerio1· of cbeeBe, bloot!-pudd.ings, sausages, hogsllead-
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cheese, canned corn-beef, etc.; indeed, in the masses of any highly nitrogen-
ized matter. It is the begirrning of putrt>faction. but with the exclusion of 
the oxygen of the air, it i · not perceptible to the i;enses, though bacteria 
have (it is said) llPPn detected in the washings of such afTectecl substances, 
under the microscope. Tlris poiso11 has received ll.re name of ~tucrnto-toxi-
wn, i. e., sausagt'-poison; in (ierrnan. W11rslgi/t 
This form (lfpoi:oning is uot w1cornmon. Yesterday·s papers contained 
an ac<·ount of the poisoning of a whole family from eati11g hogshead-cheese, 
and last summer almost all of the iuhabilants of a \'illa!{e in this tale were 
poisoned by eating of a freshly cut chee:e. The best pre\'enlive in the case 
of sausages, hogshead-cheese, lJlooil-pudding , and all that kind, is a thor-
ough boiling tmtil they creak under pressure. Of course, in the case of 
cheese, this preventive cannot be applied, nor i any effective one known. 
llappily, tlle mortality from this species of poisoning is not large, and the 
treatment simple, consisting in lhe use of emetcis (if early enough), then of 
anodynes all(l stimulants. Yours truly, 
R. J. }'ARQUHARSON, 
Secretary. 
VA(;CINATJON OF RAILROAD EMPOYES. 
CII[C.AGO ROCK ISLA...'VD & PACIFIC R'Y., l 
O~'FICE OF lJH~EON-IN-CIU.EF, t 
DAVENPORT, low.A, December 30, I I. j 
'.lb all employe!J-. ince the Boards of IIeallb of the different tates, in 
which tlle line, of lhis road are located, believe that small-pox is int-errupt-
ing travel, and otherwise prejudicing the health and lil'es or the citizens, 
and that immunity from the disease may be enjoyed, it 1s deemed best for nil 
railway employes lo be vaccinated. 
You II ill, t\JerPfore, wit\Jin thirty days from tbe dat of this order, lie 
vacclnated. 
In lbosP l'l.lSes were vacciiiation has been performed. hut not within one 
year, re-vaccination is required. 
All otlker~ iJt charge uf meu will see that lhi~ re,p1irement is strictly en-
forced, and any rt'fusal to comply with its prnvision mnst at once lie reported 
to the General Superinle1Hleul. 
A. KDIBAl,L, 
Oenernl, "upCl'intrndent. 
H. II. Cll.\)llli,;ULAIN, 
1Ji1·isio11 , 'uptri nle1Hle11t. 
w. F.l'ECK, 
.'iurgc,m-i,i-Ohu:f. 
I have issue,! lhP aho\·e order on all clhisions of Lhe road. 
w. F. PJ;t:K. 
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POWER OF.\ L<ll'.\L BOA HO OF 111\ALTll TO F.NF0l!C~; \ "A('<' l:-1 .\TIOX. 
F .\YETTt,:, F _1yc:·rn: Co .• ll<•cemher :m. 1 · 1. 
Deur ,'iir-llaw II{' the authority as n local buard of [l('alth tu ,,ufnrce vac-
ciuation·t 
,ve Iran• passed an 1>r<lina11cr to that effed. as WI' haH variola nrar us. 
l'leasP answer nt Oll<'l'. 
M. Y. IlAhFII. 
Ilrn/1/, Plty.,ici,rn. 
IOWA TATE ROA HD 0!•' JIE,\LTfI,) 
.'"CHl>TIIIY''-OFFICI•:. f. 
DE" ,\Jocrns, ,January !l, J. !l. ~ 
Dll. ,\J. Y. B.11,Ell, llrult/, O.Dic,r, Fawtte, l<'a!frlte Co: 
])enr 1J,,,,1~r-Yours of the aot11 ult. camp ,July to haml. 
Tht> lm·al hoard of lwalth has the authority to enforre auy general rnl,•s in 
regard to \·a1·1·inatiun, as thl'y have any other sa11itary measure. 
In answt·r to a similar ,p1c·tion from Clinton county it wn~ rt•plie<l 
that: 
·' The lo!'al board of health ltas lhe autl1ority to order the vaccination of 
all school chil<lren, and also the power to enforce this order. 
"Thus, under section !l2 (chaptn 151. Laws of 1 80) accor<ling to 
the opinion of the Attorney-Ueneral or Fellrnary , l · 1 the local hoard has 
not only Lhe right to order the vaccination of auy one, 1ml ro pre:icribe Lhe 
<letails or the process.·· 
The la ·t sentence of section :.!:l is sufficiently general to inclnde almost any 
exercise of power on the part of the local board, "and may take such other 
measures as may lie det>mNl neressary for the Rafety of the inhabitants .. , 
Yours trnly, 
H.J. F.\H</l"ll.\ R>i0K. 
,'ierrclrny. 
l'l!OPE!t LOC.\'1'1O:-, OF .\ l'EST-llO SE, 
01Tl)IW.\. ,Ja1111arr H,. ]hh:!. 
l'IWF. "'· F. J'i:;cK, JJarcnpr,,-t, Iowa: 
Dfur ,'ii,· Ourdl~ hoard of hntlth an• takiuj.!steps lo !,wale H pl'st-hm1~e for 
thi, l'are of small-pox pati1•11ts. alHI d1•siril1g to ad prn<lt>11tly iu th,• 111att!'r I 
;ul<lr<•ss yuu the follo\1 iug question, which I will Jii, ru11C'b ohlige,l to have 
~ou answpr at as 1•a.rly a day a~ may bP convcnit:11t lo you. 
(1.) "At 11hat <listanc1• is it reaso11ahly prolmbl<• that small-pox will he 
comm1mkated through thP atmosphere·~'' 
(:!.) "irithin what distance of au inhabited dwclliJJg would yon regru·d it 
nusafr to locate ancl use a housr i11 which lo place and trtat small-pox pa-
tientsl" 
1 
:--T,\TE l.lO.\IW OF IIE.\LTII. 
Of tour~(• tht•sf' imj11iriPs an· hast•d 011 the theory that such houHe will he 
Jiropt•ily IH•pt. r 110w a1lth·•·~: you al thr instancr of our m11t11al friend, Dr. 
R J,. J,atlm1p. of this t"il). 
Yours truly. 
JI. H. II i,;;-.;oi,;m,noTT. 
OFFll ' E OF Dtt. \\'. 1~. PECK. 
I>, YE:"\ roHT, low,, ,January HI, lh82. 
l>H It. ,J. l•'t1Ht/T ' IIAHS!J'.\. -;,trd,1ry lo11•0 <;/11/~ llriw·c1 IJj ller(//1,, Jlr., .1Ji1i11e.•: 
Jiu..- Jlortu,· - You rPply to thb IPtll'r. and ~i\·e IIrudershott lh\• informa-
tiou solicitt·1l. 
Yours truly. 
ww.\ sT.\1'E BO.\.HD UY HEAL1.'1I, l 
OrFtn: OF TIIE St-:C'llET\HY. 
llEs )Iu1.·i,:s .• Ja11uary :.,J. l'-'>:l. 
l I. JI 111-:N 1m1t•110Tr. Est/., Otl11n111•"· frm•a : 
/1, ,r ~,,. Ynms of thC' ]"i(h inst. \\lb ,rnt lo Hlt' 11) Dr. Pt•t:k, with n. re-
f) t1(•sl- i,11;, t I anS\H·r ) 01ir q nrst inns. 
1 • .\l II Ital ,l!staiw1· is it rPaso11111Jly prohnl,l1· that small-pox will be 
tn1111111111ical!•d llirou~h lhe almnspht·n·~ .. 
Thb q111'stin11 ca1111ol I)(' defluit,·ly aus\\1•n•1I, hul my opi11im1 b. that most 
ea t•, 11•11111 tc·,I as infer'll•fl thro11gh lhP nir at Jong tlbtance:s, will pro\'e on 
thuron~h imt•stil-(ation to ha\"e llC'en \Jy contact l<'011la~io11 ): as iu the ease 
of s111,Lll-1111 in nnt• of thP ert•\\ of the l'uited. States ship l'ensacnla, lying 
oil ('allau, ~011(11 a\.nwri<'a. 11 ho had not hel'n ashore for month,. and whenJ 
at ti1 .,t lhl· 111) sterion, germs se •med to han· lwen Lo rue in tllP wiud from 
tlll' 1·1t.y, wl1Pre small-pox was rnging. Fnrlher investigation :hu1n•cl huw-
t'V('I, th,1t in all prnhahility the contagion ,·ame from lhe paper money given 
hy t l11• h11111h11al rna11 \11 lite sailor.--Rq1orl uf , u,-.. (1, ,,·1 U. 8. Xrtr!f jor 18,9. 
:!. "\\'ilhin what tlislanc<' of an 111hahitt'1l dwplling woultl you rPganl it 
1111,alt· to !1J(•al,. awl nsf• a h1111s1• in which to plac·P and lH·al small pox pa-
ti1•11bl" 
,b .ltulg( llnrtous n·r•pn\l) 1lelin•rP<I opinion has llll' [olhrning: ·· Bnt 
tl11·n· is 1•vi1lt•111·1• nf ih lwving ht•(•n 1·,u-ril'1I a,•ross a ri\'t·r J •. i()O fr1·t wi<IP," it 
wo11l1l h(• 1·vi1l1•11tl; 1111.·af" fur yo11 to lntat\- yo11r hosµital 11ilhi11 that dis-
t,111<·P nf llll) inhahitt·tl hllust•. In Sr,>lt c·ounl) this sanw ditlii-11l t problem 
was Pllt•t·tnall) soln·d loy placing the pe,t-h1111s1· in tlll' g-ru111uh uf .\frrcy 
Ho~pil•tl 1111(I 1111tlPI' thr duuw· nf l111· :--istl'r. of that i11slit11tiu11. 
Yours lrnly. 
H. ,). F ,n(/tJIIAHso:-. 
S<crct11ry. 
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The following- letter is from Dr. Eli,lrn Harris, 1't>Crt!tary nf • cw 
York State Doaril nf Ifralth, in answer to om• of ill(Jlliry: 
~T.~TE IlOAlrn OF lllULTII _or-_ Xf:,W Y<JHK. l 
.\Lll.L '. J,lllll,11) .,), ]/;~~. f 
To H. ,J. r.uuicn \Hso~, .\f. D .. :,,cr,/r,,·11 Jmrt1 /'it ,111: JJ011r1I ,!( Ilcu llh: 
Dear Doctor Thi9 mail takes to you the lnrms n~kt•cl. arnl other printed 
matter. ,.\H . ·ew York is the , 11tnpr1/ f,,i_ liil' ol•l ,rnrhl's 111ig-ranls aud 
their cn11lagia, w1• han• a lifr nf sanitary vigila11c•t' that 110 olhn Stall' was 
en•r sulijC'Ctt'CI to; y<'l our J){>nplP :wcept n1C·ci11a1i, ·n II ithout 1lt•111111-ri11q, and 
they are lwcmning so wt-II prot,·ef Pd lhen·l,y that our S) mp,tlhy g,ws out 
beyond State l1111111Claries. wherPwr tltr e1111l,1~io11 111' rndola is 1·arrit·1I. You 
im111irP "Whal pay do the rc·gisteriug 1·1Hks get for tlH• n·1·onli11g of births, 
dt·aths. HtHl tnan·iazt•s ·· ~ 
.\nswn: Yt•s. Thi• 111'11 stal11t1• a11thoriz1·s fifty cents tu he H>lt••I a11(l 
pai,l 1,y tlw lo\\11. \ill.1gt•. or city that pleasc•s to pay for s1wh work. The 
n•t·or(lini.: c1crk 1wtual1J n•reiHs only from tift('(•U lo l ,, ent)-tin• f••·nts. aml 
the scl1uol distrid clt·rk, or othc·r lnral 11·atche,· and ,r1mrlcr in the primary 
cowmunily, 1;t·ts m•,u ly or quilP a~ llltll'h for t•\'ery r<•eonl hr hri11c:s in; yet 
physician,; and l'leri::) uwn lln. Pncl a larger Hharn of the allestcd. cerliticale8 
to the rl'Cortli11g <:!erk without pay. 
'Lou also ask if physil'ians get any p:1y for cerlifyiug? .\.nswer: Xu. 
Yc•t the co1111ly of Tompkins vott•<l lwenl)-11H· ctnlh for e\'l·ry nw<lical or 
erclesiaslical return, -with the· result, that the n•turus an• witl1l11•ld that 
would haw btc'f'll made l'hPt•rfully t\l the town rlerk or health umcrr without 
pay. 
"·e shall n•q11Psl thr supl'rvisurs of lhal co1mty lo r,•legale till' ,rhole mat-
ter lo 11111 town hoard of ht>alth, aurl !Pl it arran"r for ('11lllp1•nsali11,g only the 
persons \ht>) must hold lo their dut, for pa): tnmwly. st'lm,,1 tlbtril'l d1•rks 
arnl Prnplnyt•tl persons. 
It 1·a11 b(• ,olt-<l a 1uj_·,lemca11ur for a phy sitia11 or ollwr pnsou lo tlisn•g-;1,rrl 
a rt·g11latiou nf tl1I' lo,·al l,ponl. l'l..:1sP 11ntic1•:-ln 1111• ~late of ;>,;1•w York 
Wl' have u,wlt· lhl' J1trfrr:t11e.,., a111l .,im11lil'ily nf fonu 11f ead, kiwl uf ret11ru 
tl1t• lirst c·1u11litionary ~11ccp,s. TIii' rt'S[l<lllSihl<· ho11sph11l<l!'r. fri1•111i, or c·are-
tak"r b1·cc1111Ps n,. p,>nsi\Jle for tilt' n·eonl of Pal'i1 dPath. The nwdiC'al at-
t\'111la11t c-nliliP~ what Ill' must. Tl1C' sc•c·ornl t•IPlllPlll of ~IIC'('t•ss is tlw trl':tl-
!lll'nt of 1•.ll'h n•(·ord as h!'ing- so important that il m11sl l11• hroug-ht to the 
rt•g;isl1·rinl>( clerk" ithin lhree tlays. 
Ynurs lrul~. 
ET.l'-'11.\ IL\lUU'-, Sa,·o,uy. 
S'L\TE BO.\TW OF JIE,\LTfI 
~.\TIOX .\L BO.\HD Ot' IIE.\LTII,} 
\\' ,,-.111-.<;TO~, 1). ' .. F<'lJ. 6, 1 Sl. 
l>lt. H. .J. F,\Hl~l'II \lt'-0:-.', ,,ll"f(/llrJI lo1r•1 8/(llt n11anl (Jj Tlc<1lth: 
,,;,._For tJw purpos1· of dC"tn111i11i11g ho,, fnr the prC'Yal<•nc•p of small-pox 
ill tltP :-.1•,·rral stat1•:-; is clttP to tho i11tn11ltwli1111 of Lhe db<'a!-ie iJ1to tltl' Uuilecl 
!--tat,-s from other 1·011ntriPS. or from onr State into anothrr. a111l what m<•as-
tm•s would most 1·•lfr·dually Jll"l'\"l'llt its inlro<ludion from otlwr countric•s 
and :-.pread fro111 one :--tatt- into .. not her. the followin~ i11q11iries arc re ·pcct-
fllll\ 11l>111itlc·1l fm \l>lll" con,ideration. Au 1•arl:r rep!) is n•qm•:stul. 
1.· To what i.oxt1•,;t doP:s :-;uta!l-pox prevail in your tale·~ 
•• Haw the tir;,;t ca•w:-; h<'1•n hrougltt into yonr ~ tale from plac1•s ueyonll 
tlw tnte 1i111il:s: if su. from what plare or plat'es ~ 
:1. Thro11 ~h what 1i11Ps of tra\"f'l. or trallic, tloPs the infection or contagion 
P11ter , 011r ::--tale':' 
4. ,r1iat mensurf':--. if any, wonltl yon i;ugl-(esl to prevent tht> introtluction 
of small-pox into your :-itatt•, all(l fruru your f-tat<> into anotheri' 
Hespectfu lly, 
T. J. Tu1rn1m, 
, · ,·rrlnry X11lio1wl Boru d of Tlrr,/tlt. 
IO\\'.\ T.\.TE BO.\.HD OF lI EALTH.} 
OHIL'E OF TUE 
0
EC.:lU:TARY, 
U1> .\101.·1::-.. Feuruary rn. 1 '">:!. 
l>R. T. J. Tni~·~:n, ,'-kcretm·y .YHtiQ11<1I JJrmrcl of Heal/It: 
Dtar .Sir-Yours of the sixth i11sta11t rame duly to ltaTHl. Before attempt-
ing to answ!'r the questions in that 1·01111111111it'ation, I would lu•g leave to 
niakl• the followintt exphrnation: 
Arc-onli11g to the pn,s1•11t law lhl' Iowa , late Boan! of Il£•alth ha~ only 
ndYisnr) powers. ancl health ofli<•(•r:-. allll otl1t>rs are neglectful aJHl indiflPr-
<•nt al1011t rl'portiug casPs of sumll-pnx. knowin~ that the 011ly assistant!' we 
can n•tuln is to sl·ud eircular-.. ell'. 
I. silH'l" Parly last spriug (lS'il ). :-cattni11g c-asPs of srnall-pox haw hr11n 
rt>porlt•<l from varions parb of tlw ..'tatr.. hut only at thteP points has it 
spn'ad to an.) 1•xtPnt. 'J'hr-<:e 1ioi11ts art.' (1 J BPllt·vue. Jark:-.011 em111ty; 1:!) 
Keokuk. Lt•!' e111111t). a11d 8) < 'la) tou and ])el wan• conntif•s. 
At Belle, lit' th<' iutertion w,1 stated to be from <'hicago. arnl wa chPc'IH'1l 
nfter ea11<:i11g a fl\\ dPatl1s, awl a '-!'Ore or more of e;1se:-;. 
. \t K1•olrnk tl1r ,rntbrealt ,1c1·11rr<·1l amOII:!: the suulent:- nf the ml•dii-al cnl-
lPg!', ,,ho WPre said to have hi\t'll i11fettcrl from a ca,l:wn frorn Chi1·ago. 
'Tiu• lo(llish nncl 11nf11rlu11all1 1li J•Pr-.itm or tl1(• stntll·uts 1·arried th,• dis, n~e 
to m:iny p11i11ts, whiC'h ,wn• rnosll) i11 the Slate uf I!li11ois. ThP <li!-icmw is 
sai1I lo 11t1 111111.(t•r prernil at KPokuk, 110 new cast's now 11cc111-rin~. 
,\s to th1• thinl point (('la: ton a111l [)p)awarP counlit•s), I am just uo,,· in 
rcrl'ipt of i11for111ati, 111 that small-pox is spreatl over a considerable portion. 
• 
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t>f the-.(• two counties. 1'hl· origin of tlie disease is not state1l, h11t j{ ap-
pt>ars to han! been prevailing sine!' last :-.11111rnn. havin~ lwP11 consitlt•n•d at 
its ori!rin a-. l'hicken or S\\'ine-pox. Bl•i11~ thl'n of a very 111ild form am! no 
deaths 01·c111-ring. no tJ 11ara11tin(• or othPr preventive mq1s11n•s \\ ere rcsnr(l'd 
to, ht•n<·t• the spread of it over th(• larJ;:P spacP now occ1q1iC'<l. :\1) infonuant 
au1ls that now ccmtlt1e11t arnl hPmmTltagi!' c:ases art> hPginning- to appl.'ar. 
~~II tlte poi11ts of outbreak al)()\"l' 1m·11tion1•1l are in the eo1111tit•:- 1111 tllC• 
)lississippi riwr, a111l in all probability tlw primary :--ourcc of 1·m1lagfon wa: 
from <·mkra11ts passi111.( thro11gh l'hit·ago. 
:!. The answpr to this is 1·011taim•1l iu that to q1wslion 1. 
:i. By the following (•ast a111l \\ c•sl railroads from 'hicago :wross thP 
,'late, ,.;z _ _. Illinois Central: 'hicago, ~lilwaukeP ,\:. St. Paul; Chicago & 
,,._ · orthwPstern: ( 'hi<"ago. Hol"k bland ,\: Pacific: 'lti<-ai.to, Burlington & 
~11i1u·y. a11d the Wabash. 
I. I ea11 only :sugg<"st as a n•mPdy such a perfect and thorough 1·xami11a-
tion and quarantine ot ernigra11ts at the various iwa and lakP ports of entry, 
as is only possihle in the hands of the ~alional (;0Yerr11nenl. whnt•, I 
have ah,ays thought, is the propPr pla('(• for the whole external quara11l:~" 
of the United States. Yours truly, 
R. J. 1-'AH<lUHAllSON, 
'1.•t:r(/ITTy. 
TIIICHl:-..C .\XD 1'Jll('Jll~OSCOPE. 
Rim W1xo. ~11Nx., Fehrnary rn, l&;Z. 
R .. J. F., RllUII.\Hsox, ~1. ])., , ·crl"et11ry Jrm:a .'ilale 11oruc1 of JJc,11/th: 
1)1-r,,- Doctor-I ~end you a ~c•dion of tlw posterior c·olumn of the 11iaphragm 
of our last \ ictim of tril'!1inosis. Yon c·an g<•t the "tric·hiuosc·opl' '' \\"I' saw 
at Sava1111ah of the Br11s!'l1 & Lamb Oplic·al ('ompany. Horhl'st,•r .• •. Y. 
l'rict•. ,._a. 
\\'1• han•, perhaps. half a clozC'n casl•s of nuiola in the loeuliti1•:; wlwrn it, 
haH h<•(•u 1·pit!P111i1·. ]11 Jioka. llnuston c•ouuty, Tll'!tr your f;tat,-. it is 
tlwrnui.:hly 4uarantim·d. lhoui::h hy fair rights we ought, lo !tan· Hl'llt it ha(:k 
to you whelll'C th<' cmthrt>ak c·ame. 
Yoms trnly. 
<'11.\s. X. !Igw1•J·r, 
S,crctury. 
s,!.\LL·l'OX r." l>EL,\ W.\IU-: A~l> Cl,.\YTO:--.- cor. ·1•11-:~ . 
Snt.\WTIEl:ltY l'or~·r, I11W.\. 
Du. FAIUll 11 Hsu:-:., £U0Hry /,,wa .,/(llr JI01ud of llcll//h: 
lJNu J>ocfol"-Lasl s11111111Pr tl1nP aJIJH·arc><l a11 inln·li11m1 allll 1·011ta~io11s 
disease• in Elk tow11ship, lh•hl\\arP c·o1111ty. :--aid di:sPas1• was clpnomi11alc1l 
by S<>llll' of our physic·ians to be :millf'·JlllX: 1,y olht•rs. familiar \\ilh. mall-
11ox, to lie :small-pox 1ml mild. [11 nim·tc•tm ea~es ouL of twt·nty-thrN• the 
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suhj, !'h w,•n• frnm. i tPt'II to se·veut)·-,ix ~ e:11-s o!,1. an'.! rna11y llf thl'lll Wt>re 
kuown to ha,11 had th,• cl1il'k<'11-po . Th<• <l1sr.ast• t·11nt11111!'rl to sprcael until 
it is 111 m· ra1tinl-( ii, !>t•lawarl'. l'a}l'ltP. aml ('la) lull c•o1111li1•s. fnr want of 
qnar;mtinP. It ass11111cs 1•YPry rh':nr·c ,,f i111t-11sit), lo llu 1·r~nllu1•11l Yaricty, 
allll h m,n-rhar:il' ,·a,e arl' h gin11i11' tt• apprar. .\ t a UH·l'tllll! of tlw ~ll•d· 
ical ..,, t'itt) of I> h111an• ,·otmt). 011 th<' 7th nit .. till' :-i,wi..ty app11i11tr-,l a 
cou1111it tP<' to im•e~lil-(.ttl' ,'li,I ,Iista,c and report thl' same. Tht• e·o1nmit !PP 
han• mtule tht·ir i11H•st i •ation awl pn>no1111,·c1l s:tirl <'[lirlcmit· to he• small-
po·. 
\\'hil" wo Wl•rc- im·r•sti1mti11c: th11 rlis,,asi• in Elk town~ltip, Clayton e·unnty, 
a l'iliz,·11 i11furuwel 11' ot' thl• fa<'\ that l111•n· \\l'n' 01u• hmHln•,1 anil lifl) c•:tse8 
in said township a11<l 110 rf",I mint wlialPn·r was 1Jch1g 1• ·t•rrbt>tl in l11(• t•a:.es, 
tltl' "hoh• 111•oplt1 al Jar!(!' spn'a•li11cr the sl'o111-i,:c•, The local hoards n( health 
wholly rcfu,p to 11u,1n111l1111•, allll I ask you fora s11cd,1l nnlt•r tliat will l'au,e 
th~ townships of Elk and II01wy Cref'k in l>Pl:11,·an, l't11111ly. Elk an,l Lc•1ln-
milln lm111ships iu <'laylon l'l>llllly, ln quarnntiu<' llll'ir c·a t•s. a11<l fon·r ll1Ptn 
to comply" ith till' rnlPs a11cl n•((11latin11, of 111<' Slall' Il11anl or llt>alth; for 
thosl' that haw had it arr iroin~ ahoul with scahs 011 their pen,011,, without 
auy purif) i11µ: pnwpss whalewr ltaYilll! lu•(•n 11s1•1l. 
If yon ,viii semi a11 onlcr. as )Oil tln•m lJl'sl. tlwn i11 C'ase we are fureed to 
call for a writ of 11w11<1,1111>1s, w,• can atl:wh your onl1·r to our pelitiou. which 
will enahlt· 11, to 11htai11 :aitl writ without lrn11hlt or 1h•lay. 
rrntemally. 
IO\f,\ 'T,\'l'E BO,\.Ilil 01:' IIE.\LTII. t 
lll'FJC E o~· THE :-i1:1·1n:T \[ty, 
February 1:1, 1 · :!. , 
H. NE1n-.i.r, SrLI., M. U., .Slrmrlw,·ry Poi11I. Imm: 
I>wr }J,,ct,,r--Yunr \iin,\ f.nur 11T \h, \1\l, in;;t ,· .. nn, 1\n\ lo \1, n,\. 
Till' Stalt• Boarcl of llralth has nn <' ·p1•11tin• powe1., ·a11<l c·an only act 
throu)!h lite 101..il hoarcl.. \\'111·11 till')' rl'f11s1• or 1wglt•ct lo ,Io their ,July. it 
iH flOW(•l'lt•ss. 
T,1-day arn sPnl markl••I ,·opiPS of circular on Rmall-pox, an,! of tl1l' np:n-
ions of the ,\.ltorneJ (;1•11eral. lt ,,m ht•. ec·n that lu r·1111sidrrs section rn. 
cliaptl'f 1,iL laws of I ·~,o. mallllalor ·, a1ul tl1Pn1forr that lol'al hoards ma, he 
forct·el ln do llwir <lilt): aucl if llwy rc•fllsl', they an• lialile to au imlict1~t•11t 
for u mi. rlPmeanor. 
Yours trnl), 




7;, ti,,. lfo11C1r11l1le 
HEl'OHT 01' Ttrl·: ~l·:l'HI:T.\llY. 
IOW \ :--T.\TI: llO,\.HI> OF II I, \L'l'll, # 
(l!Tll'J·: m· ·nn: 'iE< 1mT\H1 
ll~> ;\J111'H> , l't•hrnar~ :!I 1~2. ' 
ii,,,., ·;,...... Jlt•lini11g that !hi' 011!~ 1·Prlai11 prut1·,•tit111 lo l1111a ,lllrl 11th r i11-
t1•rii•r :-latl's, from the• i11trodtll'ti1111 'lf ,1uall•I'"" m11l oth,•1 1•011taµ;1n11s rlis-
t•a!--t•s. 1·011sist - ,1f ant'. a111111atiu·1 atul ,p1aru11tine of i1nrni:,.rra11ls al tlu~ ca 
:u11l I, kt• 1'"11S of c·ntr), anti also th.it su,·I. ,·a11 0111) hr liad h.1 .1 ati1111al 
Q11ara11ti11<' in the ha111ls of 11at,11n. I ollkrrs r,f ht• 11th: lh1• lo\\:1 "lnlt· lloant 
or H1•alth w1111lrl th1•n•f11n• n's['t-<-tfully h11t 11rg<'11ll) 11sk thl' ,.,11at11r~ a111l 
rt·pn·si·ntathcs of low,1, In ('oni.:r<'ss, to .1·,·11n• ii p11ssihl11. tl11• 111•,•pssary 
lt·~islatiou lo thh l'll!I. 
\'ur n•,p 1·tr111 ly, )'"'r 11l11•tlif'11t "'n·ants. 
\\'. S. 1l<11lEJ<TM>N, 
1',,.,idt 11/. 
n .. ,. F.\m111111t-1J ·• 
.,u-n lo,·.11. 
1a::-OLt9"TIU>.~ fd' 'llLJtl(._\X J;OAHIJ c,1,• 111·,\l/111 Pl'O!'\ ~~J.\1.1..·l'OX .\ 'D 
Ylsl,Ul\\" FE\ El:. 'I \HI 11 I, I '-:!. 
.\la sp1•cial llll't·(mg of 1!11• ~[irhi:!:tll lat<' lloa 1 <'I" llntllh, h1·lcl al Ann 
.\rhnr. )lard1 I. I·~~- llll' following flr<'aUlhlr 111111 rrsol11li1111s WN<· a,lnplt·rl: 
\\"111-:1:EA,. :IIPas11res for th1• prt•n•nli1111 of thP intn1rl11l'tio11 of dis1•asc:~ 
from fnreig1t e·o1111t rh•s into tlll' l•nitt·<l , (alt·,, an· nf natioual i111pnrta111·P, 
allprti111r 11nt 1111ly till' ,•a hoard 1111<1 ( :11If 1;t:1t,·s. hut also .'talt·s in th•• inte-
rior, as p,·i<IPll<Ttl a frw )l·ars Rillc-1' li) tht• \liclP sprnul 11isaslt•r rrow yf'!low 
f1•11·1-, a11rl rl'1·c:11tl) h) till wi,h• 1lifI11,ion of im['nrl<·<l ,mall-pox: tl,Pn·fnre, 
I:,.,,,[,·,,/. Thal in lite 1111!µ:m,•11! of this 1,nanl, ll<'h 111Pas11n•s sl11111lil ho 
1·011ti1111c:,l Ii) tht• Xational Boan I of Health, ,llid 1111rl<-rtakl'11 hy II:•• I 111t1•el 
~talt•s (;(l\l'rlllllf'lll, as \\ill h1·,t a11cl 1110,t ell<·1·t11all) ]lr<'Vl'lll tht• i11trod111·-
t11111 nf 11i. 1•11:PB into lhl' Unitr•,1 :1111,•s. 
Jf,sofr tl, That n11r ~ uators a11cl 1l1•pn•,('11lathr•, i11 ('1111µ:n•ss lw, and tlll'y 
hcn•hy arc, n•spectr111l and 1·anwstl) r1>1p1e trd to u,p llll'ir i111l111•111•p tnwarcl 
s1••·nri11g an) approprialc> IPgislatio11 \I hir·l, 11ia.1 hl' 11<'<'<' .. ,try lo this 1•11d. 
,\ta ,p,•rial 1nn·ti11g or 1111• ;\li1•higa11 Stal· lloartl of Ht•alth, lie·ld at ,\11u 
Arhnr, .\farc-h I. 1 '-".!, t!H· foll11\\ i11i,: pn•11111hh• and rc•sol11tio11s \lf•n• ;uloplt-,1: 
\\"111rn1-: \~. The J>rf'n•11ti1111 of ll1•• it1\r111!111·ti1111 111' )'Pllo\\Lfp\·1•r iulo llm 
l'nilnl ,"tall s, is a ,uhj,•d of 11aliu11al ilupurt:1111·1•: 
!f,..w,ll'c11, Thal in till' 11pi11iu1111r this hoanl it is proper for lht• Lo11i~ii11m 
Board nf lle•allh to a k, 1111(1 it i~ th,· 1!11t ul tlir• :,.;ational Hoanl or IIt•alth 
to 1·011ti1111f' In giYP. ai,1 in 1111' pn•n•nlinn of th i11trotl1wti1111 nf Jf'lin\\' frvt•r 
into the :llississippi \"allr•y. 
R,.·,,/,·"l, That. bt•l':UI"' of tht• dlltif'S of !ht• • "atio11al lloanl of Hlallh in 
aicling the prevention of thP i11tr11cl11ctin11 of y~llow fevn anti 111 l{h ing 
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a,·curat•· iufonnatinn to all Stat,·, i11tPn·sll·d in tilt' sanitary Mllditinn 
of tlw .\!ississi]lpi \'alley, I. .\11 lrtsJ)l'c-lor of the XatioHal Bnanl nf 
JI,•alth ,honl•l he plal't'tl at Ea•bj~11t. tn ac-t conjoint!) "ith thr nfli1·1·r 
of llll' :-.t111!• lloanl of lleallh in s,•1•11ri11J.: th<' (•xd11sio11 of i11f1·!'l1·tl \!',-
Hl'is from the .\lis,is,ippi rin•r, allll in not if) in'{ such \'PSsl'b that tht·) 
must ht• tlioro11f.(hly disi11frd1•1l. :!. That a rq>l'PS!'lltatin· of till' Xation a l 
Bnanl nf flt•allh shonlrl ht• -..tatinnnl at tlt1· ~li.-sissippj Hin-r llnarnntiut> 
Statinu. ::. That it is the d11l) of all h1•alth nnthurili(•s in Lo11bia11a, and in 
tlll' 1:1111 :-it:it,·,, Jll'IHllflliY tn Cllllllllll11i1·at1· to tl1P Xational Board of Health 
anr an,! all possihlt· i11fon11ati"11 rPlatin• tn ll11• 1wcurreuce of )Plluw fev('r. 
or;,, a ,·ast• whit-h ma) ht• s11spPc-l!·1l to ht> )ellow fen,r, and in cYery 110~-
sihlt• 11a1 tll ai,I thE' _ 'ational Boan! of lfl'alH1 to pcrfnnn its duties in g-ivini.: 
:tc·,·111-.1t,; 111formatio11 for tl11· ~11i1l.u1,·(' of t-;tall' and other ht>ards of health 
thron~houl this 1·01111try. 
l\Dll<;!t.\:>T f',~l'E<'THI'\ ::-Elll'H E. 
X.\TIQ);AL BOARD OF HIULTU, t 
:n WE:-'J' -1:lIJ :-T., Nim· Yo1rn, ,· 
1lard1 :I, 1, ~:l. 
1)11. H.J. FAH</UllAll~ON, 81ctc/1uy lowo /:itrile IJ0111·£1 of lleoflh, lJcs M()i111.,, 
/mrri: 
Jim,· Doctor-The National lloar<l is con idering the question of under-
taking a system of railroad inspection of immii.:rnnts with a view to secur!l 
the vaccination of the unprutectetl anti eliminate those suffering from small-
pox. 
There is promi e of a third more, perhaps a balf. possil1ly twi1•e the num-
lJ,•r this year. ~teamship companies are rlouhling their carrying c·apacity. 
Tht• system propnsed is thi": thr emigrants must nil bP examiued. if pos-
sihlt·. lwfore emharking. a111l tickets gi\"en them: if protedf:'<l !hf' pPrso11 
rp,•pi\"es a white card with name an,! 1late of nicciuation: 1f 1111prott>c-le1l Im 
is 1al'ri11at(•il and a n•tl card )(ii en with namP :uul 1late of vaccination: iqhL• 
n·fllM' Px,u11i11atin11 he will h·1vP 110 caril. a111l is a suspicious 1wrso11. If 
then, al 1,ertain inti•rvals or the 11:reat railroad lines, insp!'rtnrs hoard lhl' 
trnin an,l 1lt•111and tlH' tickPts, thPy will al onr•p 1leterL the tnw cumlition or 
(•ad1 immigrant. 
The t111in, ne(•d not he 1lPlaynl tor Utt• i11spe1·Uon may go 011 while tlu• 
train is 11101·111~. The matt,·r has lw1·11 n•ft>ITl'll to ll!P hy the Bnanl, and 
this an outline of thl' plan that s(•l'Ills tu m1• pracli(•ahle. l 11bh to ask you 
t \I'll ljlll•st ions: 
I. Whal ,lo pn1 think of itr 
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IO\\".\ ST.\.TE BO.\RD OF UE.\LTII, I 
OFFICE Of' THE S1•:CH1::T.\HY. 
l>E.., 11nrNEti, )lan·h 7. I :!. \ 
lll:. ~TEPHEX .')TITH, Xolirmal 1Jnc1n111{ Jfrnlth, ~l We.st 4--'tl ,..,1 .• Sew l"ork: 
JJeot IJoctn.-: - Your kiml farnr nf tl1P :i,l inst. (·atnP cluly to hanrl. 
As to tlw system vropos(•cl I wc,ulrl ht•g- kavt> lo answer tlte q11rstio11. as 
follows, Yiz.: 
1. If a proppr i,xami11atio11 of E11rnp(•a11 immigrants was ma1IP al the 
points of t•mharkalion, anti tl11• n11pnitPr·t1•1l om•s propnly ,·aC"ci11at1•rl, a111l if 
this prni-Pss was again rPpl-'atl'tl at th1• ports of rntry i11l,1 I his 1·01111try. tlH're 
\I uulcl he hnt little need of any i11s1wction aftf•rwanl on tlw railroads. 
:l. Nearly, if not ,all of our immil:('rants rE'tll'h lowa through l'hii-ai,:o. sot hat 
if railroad inspcctiou was nrcessary. a111J was proper!) perfnnn1•rl t•ast of 
tl1at city. nothing furtll!'r in thr way of insp<·ctiou would be 111•e1led for our 
protrclion. 
If, howeYer, inspection west of Uhit'ai.to was thought necc·s~ary for our pro-
tection, il would haw to takt> pla<·e on lite following railroads, Yi7..: l'hi-
cai,:o, 11illrnnkee &, ,'t. Paul: Illinois Central: hic·ngo &, Xurthwestrrn: l'hi-
cag-o. Hock Islan<l & Pacill!'; Ch ii-ago. Ilnrlin!,>'lon & Quincy; and the Wabash. 
which pntc•r \ht> State by Cn>Rsing the 1Iissis ·ippi river, at .McUreg-or. Salin la. 
1)11u111111t•. Clinton, DaYenport, Bnrlington and Keokuk. 
Yonrs tmly, 
R. .J. FARl/UIIAlt ON. 
8ea<I m·y. 
.·.A'l;'IONAL ~30.~RD })_F l!EA!,TII, j 
.n WcST L'D ST.,~ Ell i: OKI,. ( 
~larl'h 11, J. h:l. l 
Du.11. J. FAHI/UTlAllSO:S .• r,'(/Ur// Jw:a ,'i/(l/f IJr,anl nr Jlcn/11,: 
Jl!f ,1,,,,. IJ,,r/o,--Yonrs of th!' 7th inst. is rl'l•eil·e!l. Your sn11:gt>slion is tl11• 
om• that thl' :Xatioual Hoard has lw\'11 al'ling upon. hut in l'\'PI'} atl£·111pl it 
has faih·cl owi111s to dPfc-l'ls in the law. lt cannot !'nfurre ,-ar·••iuatinn. eithl'l" 
at forc•ii,:11 or h,1me ports uncln· existing laws,arnl 111sprC'liu11 s('('IIIS to Ill' th,• 
n11ly altt>rnative. 
,· 1,:11·1· j11st n·tun11rl front \\'ashi111,.,-ton, whPre the Boan! harl a 1UPPtin1-1: 
f"r thP purpost-' of detc•n11ini11g what. llll(ler the circmustnnc·1•s, it was lw,l 
to do. 
llithert(>, it has s(•(•llJt•cl impnssihlt> to .·Prlll'r the rPqnire<l lrgislatio11. hut 
11 hile in \Yashin~on W<' uu·t a larl[P 1111mlwr of memlwr8 of ('cm •n•ss. ancl 
t·. plaiilf•<l to tllf'lll thP 1lillk11ltieR 1111dn 11 hwh \It' lahor in ntt1·111pli111-t lo Pn-
f111T(~ ra,·c·inatinn. 
,\ 1l<•l1•gation was abo 1m•st•11l from ( 'hir•ai.:11 urginl! iun111·1liatl' a('tinn. 
'l'ht• n•s11ll of our 1·u11,11ltati111is s1·1•111s most faH>rahle to imml'<liat,• IP;;iRla-
t1n11. 
\\'p ,·alll'll upou llw l'n•si1l1•11t. arnl on rrprPsl'ntiug thn lads to hilll, he 
d1•1·idc·rl to sPJHl a sp<•<·ial 11w,sag1• to Cougress !'allin_'{ its nttP11tion lo lhe 
111•rl'ssity of immctliatt•l) p(•rfrl'ting the law. If the law is amcudl'cl in the 
I 
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parlic-ulars Wf' dr-sin• atHI proposP. w1• ca11 appan•1Jtly ,·nmprl llil' va<'einalion 
of ,•,·ny i11eumi11 • i111111i:.(raul for all lim,•,:u1d thus prot1•1·l 1111' ,·ouutry frum 
s111all-p,,x. 
. ·uw. l think y,>11 t•o11l<I ai<l th,• u10vP111t·11t n·ry urnr-11 if your Boan! woul<I 
pa ~ re:,ol 1tions ur~iug )ollr n~prrs<.·t1tativt•s iu ( 1011gT1'"'' tn takt• itnn1<•,I:atP 
sl11p. to Sl'C lll"t' s111·h ll':.(islation a will Pllt-1'111:,lly pre,r11t 1111' i11lm1l11ctio11 
of small-pox from forl'ii;u 1·r11111triPs into lh<' ('mltd :-.t::tl's, an,! lo that 1·rHI 
tlw, ,1cl'i11at inn of all 1111protl'l·l<-<i i1111nii:r;111ls, :1111\ sPr11l s11<'11 n-sol11li1111, to 
t::teh Ill •ruh r. 111 adtlitio11, <':111 you 110I ha1·p all th<' 1111•111h1,rs 11f \'llllr iiLlle 
Boar,I ,md others to wrill' iiuli\'itlual i<'tlt>rs lo lht' 1m•mt.1•rs~ 
With prop<'r e1Iort,aid1•1l li) thr Presid1·11l. \IC nrnyi:,·t >Hll'h a law in a r,•w 
\\t'<"ks, a111I i11 time lr1 t·ff<•et the ,a,·l'i11ali1111 or the i1111111·11s1• mas~ of in1111i-
gra11ls whil'h no\\ llin•at!'ns us. 
Yours truly, 
lOW.\ ST.\Tg BO.\RI> OF IIIULTH. I 
UFJ·ll'I·: OF TIIE :-;, .. , Hl-:T\l:Y. 
lh;, ~lon..i-;s, ~lar\'11 14, I, ,-,;J. , 
l )f!. Sn-:Pm,:-. ·~rrrn, .Vu/io11a/ 1J'1<trtl nf Ilea Ith, SJ Hi·.•t 4!cl :-;t,ut, .Yrn• 
l "11rk: 
/J nr Jmc/nr-Your ki111I favor of the I Ith inst. t•ame duly to hand. 
11 is almnsl impossihlll to g,·t our Bourcl together e ·ct'pt at the rf>gular 
n11•1·1ini.:s. Iu co11st•c1uPnct', the l'residt'nt ru1tl myst>lf are in the habil of cx-
1m•ssi11g llw Yiews of tht' Boan! in puhlic mattc•rs. 
Soon at'IPr lite n•cl'i\11 of a copy of th(• rpsolntions on the. snhjt-ct pa~sc<i 
h) l11111lli11ois :SlntP Hnanl in .Jau11ary. I drafkd a cir('l!lar lr·llt>r PX\ll'<'S~i11g 
lht• wislll's of our BMrrl, a C"P)° of 11hi1·h sii:m·<l hy J>r. Holwrbon m11\ 111)-
~Pl!' was in lhl' h:111<ls of ea ·h Seuator ancl nwmher for this Stall' brfore the 
1st nf \Ian·h. I hal't' 110 dnuht hul that lhr.y will all vole for, a111l othPnl se 




TE.'XESSEJ•: ST.\}'E Bo.um()(-' llE.\.L'l'll., 
); .\SH\"lLLt·: •• \.pril 7, I S:!. I 
J>rar ,..,;,. -,\t tlll' rl'gular .\pril l<'r m of 1111' Stale Boan! of llt-allh or Tl'n-
JH•s <'<', l111 follm1ing r,,sohrtions WPre a<lopte,I: 
Wnvr11: \s, The perimli<' 1,1 Prtlo\\, t1f tilt' )Iississippi ri\·pr are 1101 alotHl 
destnl<'t1n• to tht• matnal inlnesl of lht• M·etinn. to thl· ,.,tt•nt of millions 
:u11111alll, hnt arP i11 a pn•-emiul'nt llt>l.(fl'tJ tlisaslro11s to the hPalth anr\ lin·s 
of tllf> 111•oph• of 1111• (;n•al \'allt·}, libtrating t·1111li1111ally 11nxin11s gas<'S 
whi<'h i11 ••ffi·et aw annually eo11signing 1ho11s:111tls lo pn•urnturn 1-(ra,·es, arnl 
nl the satnc tim1i plal'iu~ lhP health nf lht> wholt· p1•nple 11po11° a lower plane 
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than ii would otherwis' 01·1·11py, 1liminishi11'..( llwrt'h)' lliPir 1111wc1· nf r<•sist-
ant'I' to clisPa,e, and n~ a <·1111sl"<tllr11cc 1•11ahli11:,: t>pi<IPmh-s tu 111111tiply ti c !r 
Yictims; then•forc. ill' it 
Ii ,,,,/r11I, Thal the iii ate Board uf ll1•allh of Te11111·sst•" ,111 n ·. pr.dful\y 
p!1tition Cou~n·s .. and 11l"~t· npuu our ~,,rmtor..; au<l Ht1Jff(h,1•ntativt- ni t •, ,11 .. 
grt'", to 1·xhausl 1:1·1>ry m..:u,, l11 s(•turE' l111• ,p,•l'<lJ i11auJ.!untlion of pl.111 hy 
the (;c11nal (-.ovnnnw11l whil'h. "h1·11 e11111pl1•t1•1l. shall for all ,·11111i11J.! limo 
eff<•l'lnall) 1'rt'\'1'11t !ht• rPpPtitin11 nf th<' sail t' :p1•rie11<·<' of Liu 1n,t. 
U,,,r,/,·11/ , Thal tlw 8Prretary he iustrnde,l 111 tra11~111il u c·OJ>) or the n 
res11l11li1111s to su.-1, S ualnr~ an,l R1·111·l•sp11lalil'<'s i11 l'olll!IC. , al o to 1•ach 
,'late Board of IIt-alth iu tlu• \'allt•) of thP ;\lississippi ril·er. 
llespel'lf11lly yours, 
\\'. \l. ('1. .11•1 · , .\I. ll .. 
/-irNP./ary tilalc TJrwrcl of /f,.1//h 1J( 'fl ,,,.,_,,,e,•. 
Thl• ·following sanitary s11bjC>ch now Ot'('ll}'Y the atlt•nti1111 of tho 
'a1io11al Boarrl of Ilcalth, an<l ar~ of intt•re t to the penplc of Iowa: 
J. 'l'hc gratuitous or c·heap Nupply of pure Yaccine Yirus. 
A bill for this purpose has 1><,en introlluee<l into C'1111_grpss, al tho 
present st•ssion, an,! a~ it i~ un<louutl-dly a }'opuJar mC'as11n•, it 1,i,l 
fair to li1•comc a law . 
Dy <lir!'l'tion of tlw Xational Board, Dr . .Tames Law, th<' distin-
guislwd Yett•ri11ary ,surgeon, has cx:nnine,i snrnc of till' }'rincip:11 1··w-
dne farms in Xew York, Xt'w .Jersey au<l Pcnnsyh·ania, the rt•s11lt of 
his nhst'l"v:ttions being p11hlishcrl in a rc<·t•nt httllt!tiu of tlw .·ational 
Boarrl of Health. 
Then• i, 110 rlo11Lt that liy 11:ing ho1·im• lymph th1•n· i 1·ompl ·to 
immunity from syphillis; hut. ar·conling to I>r. Law tlwn· i, a JHls-i-
bility nf thl' communie:tlion 11( tlw following ,1i,1•a•ws, 1i1..: "Si1111d,•, 
1"t(fi.r•f illfl i1(tf W1t11WI iun, I ry.sri1d11.•. MJJ( ;,, il(fi ('( iu11, lf/((1i[IWI 11( JWS( I(/,> 
epizuoti,· e1-ze111rt. om1 }'fJrh1111,, /11/,a,·11/,,.~,.•." 
Dr. Law says: '•T/"•.fi•t'J'""' ocr·11,·,·,,11c, ,,( "•y.si1n.f,1s ""'""'" lite 
scat nf ;,,.,,.,dl/lioll 1rith l,111•i11P ,·ir"·' is ,, Ji11•/ too 11of,,rior1s /11 '1e 
rlenit1I." 
On tl1e other hancl, Dr. )farti11. who intrll'l1t,·t•1l th,• Bt•a11gerwy 
htock or 1·irus into tl,i, eountry, ,J.,.-lare, that w, i11,t:u11·1• of t·ry:ipe-
lns 11ct·111-r,•1l among many ilw11ca11,ls of i1101·11lation, marle hJ him,C'!i; 
imke,l, ht• _go,•s so far as to assert that the i11o<'t1latio11 i~ a pn•1 t'ntin1 
of that dispasl'. Tu :tl'oid ,implr inf,,,·ting i11flan11natin11, ,·rysipela., 
aml st•ptic i11ft•etio11, ht• aclvist•~ the use of 1p1ill points alo11c; the 
takin~ of thC' lymph at au t>arlicr p1!rio1l than the pn•st•nt 1110,lc (i . .:., 
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the sl•n•nth or eighth clay); the 11Sl· of ol<l 1·alves or those• past wean-
ing; .11111 lastly, in or<lt•r to avoi,l the soiling of the Yac•<"inate,l spots 
with 11rin1· or f1t•c•1•s, or th1• frictiou of thl• e·loth ,urn· nsPd to pn•vent 
this, that th,• innc11latio11 1,houl,l ht• practin•<l on the lnwk of the e·alf. 
Epizooti1· eczt•ma, or tl11• foot an,! mouth disea:e, having a n•ry 
Rhort Jlt•riod of i1w11hatinn (two <lays), an<l, likC' the 1·ow-pox, afft•ct-
ing I lw 1ul<il·I" a11<l the in,idcs of the thighs, Dr. Law eonsi,!Ns n very 
rlangl•rn11s affec•tion, hut fort1111ately cl;,es not cxi~t in the• l:nite;l 
Statc-s at present. Dr. La\\· wo11lcl an,i<l the possibility of e·omm1111i-
cati11g malig11ant p11st11lc, which wonl<l n•:ult from tht• nsl' of the• 
lymph of a e·alf affocted with nnthnn, by placing vaeeinc> farms in 
high and ,lry spots, npon an opt•11 or g-ravl'ily . oil, away from all 
marshes, ponds, t•!e·., whie·h are known to favor attacks of thnt 
disease. 
Dr. Law states that though t nhl•rculosi' has never yt>t bN•11 propa-
gated in the human snhjl'ct frnm tlw inoculation of bovine lymph, 
~u('h an event i~ pos~ihle, for it is a ,1·l'll known fact that it can he 
tran~mittcd from animal to animal by inoculation. To avoid this 
danger, he advi~es to quit the pn•st•nt practire of u~ing "pirl.:erl-
up" t·a]yc~, and instea<l to brl'e<l them for the pnrpose; nlso tu aYnid 
the Jt•r~ey ract' of cattle, whit·h an• now ~elected for the pnrpo:c, on 
account of tl,e 1lt•liracy of their ,kin~, hut which, ac,eonling to the 
e.·p<'rit>n,·e of Dr. Law, are "mnr, .qu~j,,·t to co11s11111ptio11 tlifln any 
ot/11,. ru,·, of 1•lfft/p in Amerif'a; * * * in m"n!I /,rrd., one 
lml/ lun•in[I l,,r:,11111• rirti11u111/'(11h,r,·11fo.•is." 
'l'he• l'stahli,hml'nt of ~on;,. e·t•ntral ,lt•pot for the• propagation an<l 
disst•minat inn of p11re• cow-pox, nn<ie·r tlw managl'l11l'nt of thP Xatioual 
Uoar,1 of llt•alth, 1n,ul,l hl' of almo,t i11l•stimal,le vallll• to the whole 
COIJJllr). 
The prcn•ntiou of the a,lrnis,inu of small-pox and other ,•011tagio11~ 
:111,~ i11f<?rtinus ,]i.·ra~I'· to tl1is from fort·i_gn ,·onntri,-,, i. a ,ubj,•,·t 
wl111·h has oc1•11pi,,,1 the attt·ntiD11 of the ."atioual Boar,! of lli•alth 
fur some time past, an,l i, also of g-n·at inlt•rcst to tht• public iu g,•n-
c·ral. It i, oln"ious to all thnu!_(htful ppr,uu , 1110n• e,p<·c-iallv tu tiiose 
li,:i 11 !.! i'.1lan<l, that tlwrn i sn1111•wh1•r1> a very µ-n,at clcft..-t iu· tlw oper-
ntinn ol t h1• ext,•rnal •l'J:1ra11t in,• sy~tcm, «.·pl·1·ial h· a.· nuw hv la\\' 
pla'.·i-,1 i11 th(• ham!. of, a11,l op,•rat,•cl ,•xrhtsi\'l•ly h/ loeal aul ho;·i ti,•~, 
wlu,·h 10<·:1! a11tlwriti1•,; Ul'C' all murt• or l,•ss ,wan•<i l,1· lo,·al i 11 1l11en,·cs 
nnd ['rt•j11,lic1•s, rnn,tly of a cn1111n1•rcial uatnre. · ,\11,;tll('r ,litlieulty in 
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the prop.-r cxt•t·utiou of •1uara11tinc• law l1y a 8t;1tc is 011 the s<·orl' of 
l'XJH•11se•. If the State of '\t•w 't ork hail to hear th,• l·xpi•ns('s iuci. 
,h,111:1! to the prn11er examination an,! pl·rhap, d1·t,•ntion of tlw Ya,t 
11111uh,•1· of immigrant· arri,·ing i11 th,• port of Xe•w York, it wonl<l 
amonnt to a grcvions tax aml lw a YC'I")" unjust <11\t', for tlw "'""at ma, 
jority of immi_!.(rants, all the hal1•, !warty, aetin•, wt·ll to 110 unt•s p:1.·~ 
through to !ht• iula111l :::;1at1•s, N°l•w York gelling the worst of tht• Int, 
tht• dregs as it Wl'l"c. It lil'ing l!l•lcl hy rt'l"l'lll tl!'C'i·i111hl>f till' l"nitL-d 
Stall's 1·011rts that no Stat,• t·an lc,·y a tax of bt•a,l mo1wy, or :Ill\' oth,•r 
upon pcr,ons t,oming to thiscountr~·, it rcm:tin,citlwr t~ lt•t tlH.'matt<'r 
of ,•xt!'rnal 1p1aranti1w pass into thl' hamb nf the g<'JJt•ral gon!rnmrnt, 
wl!l'n• it naturally, though not Ii-gaily, b,•longs, wbic:h can both tax 
an,l 1·olle•ct whatnver is 111•e1lcu, or without a s1u.,eial tax, <'an lll":tr tho 
eost, as it is for th<' g-001! of the whole Jl<'Ople,or at least of that largo 
numhl'r of inland States ~ccuring- tlw valuahll' al'qnisition of fon•i)?n 
l•migratiou, or to let the mattl'I' rC'st as at pres,•nt, thus tilling tho 
<·01111try every year with sm:ill-pox ant! other <·outagio11s or infedious 
dis,•:hes. 
A plan which has the approval oft he Natio11al Boartl of If cal th and 
of many otht•r t•xpcric>m•cd sanitarians i, to rt'quire tho va,· ·ination 
of all n11prott'C·te<l emigrants at their points of C'mbarkatinn in Europe, 
I11 at·e·u1·,lance with the expressed vi,,ws of the small-pox co11fcre11co 
of ,]Ult(', JR81, the Presiclt•nt of the U11itt•<l Rt:itl's in Xo,·emher, 1 SI, 
appron•<l thl' following rnl(•, whi,·h is nnw in fnret•: 
"That :tll persons co111in!{ from or thrn1ud1 any )>Ol'l or plan', in 
,rhi,-1, ,,,,,,d/-po.r. 1·.,·ist.,, who, aftt•I" thl' 14th clay of Xon•111he•r, It-IHI, 
hall anil'l' at any port nf l'lllry withi11 th<' l'nit<•cl Statt•s, shall ho 
suhj('(·te·<l to e•xamin:ttio11, a, n•gnnls tlu•ir 11rot1•l'li<;J1 frnm tl1:1t <lis, 
c·asi•, hy the• propc•r h1•:llth olli1·cr, of the :-\tall• withiu whi1·l1 sm·h port 
li<'s, ,,,. i11 ''""'' ,S/lf•/, 111tfhort/ii-.• ~J,,,/1 _ti1i/ 11r r,f11.,1' to n1/i11·1·, t/,i., ,-,,/,, 
{/,,,,/,!I·"'""' n.ff/,·n· u,· o/llf1" jll'1",<111r, lu lw dr.,if!11 11t,·d hy //,e l',·t'-Sid,nt rf 
//,, 1'11it"I ,\/,rt,.,." 
lt is prnpos1•1l 110w to . trike out tht· wonl "i11 ,r/,i,·/, s1111d!-1,o.e 
,.ri.,lt.'' awl till' n·mairnlc•r of th,· rnl,• woul,l n•cp1ire the l'Xa111i11nlio11, 
awl <l1•1l-11tio11, if ne·c·L•ssary, of all im111i!_!rallt . 
This wlH,li· mat tC'r i, 110,1· in till' ha11<ls nf t Ill' Jll"c ·p11( Congn•s~, 
aml :h yon will haYc 'l'<'ll hy tlw eirC'11lnr ll'tll:r alr<':t<ly n•acl, our 
:--;e11at1Jrs :uul Rt•presentati,l's han• ht•C'JI rc•1111e. tc,1 tngiv,, all pc,s,ihlu 
ai,l tu tht• ll'gislation ncc·C'~sary to carry it out. 
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,\nutlu•r ,ubjl'l't 01·,·11pyintt th,· att,•nti,m uf tl1,• ;\:tlinnal Boan] is 
tJ1;1t of l'Ollt•c·ti11:! ,·ital stati,ti,·, by the l'nitc•,l '-itat<•s, or rather the 
a .,isl:IIH'l' of the Sl'\l'ral Stat<', in the• c-oll,•etiou of vital stati,ti!', 
a1·1•11nli11!.! to an 11nif rm pbn,an<l c:pnn form, fnrnishc<l 1,y th<' Unitc>d 
St ·1tt• .. 
,\, vn11 ar,• awan·, mu,·h , ·aluahle matlt•r 111 the> 11:1y of Yitai statis-
ti,·, \\:a, 1·olll','ll'1l hy tht• t·1•11,1ts of IH'iO, whi<'h, wht>n pnhlisht•1l, will 
111 of !!n• t importan,•1• tu th,· 1·Hin11, State Board, of llt•alth, life 
iu,11r:1r1r·,· 1•11111pa11il',, 1111,l thr p11hli1· g'Pllt:>rally. Though it is prn-
l'"'l'<l lo l'l>llt•l'l SO!lll'thintt similar, tho11rch in :t h •ss <l(•!,!f'l'l' at the 
i11 1cr\'C•11i11:.r ,p1ir11p1,•rrnial JH•ri111l, hy tht• :--tat(.;,, yl't soml'thintt :•rrnual 
1 nu·d1·1I. ,\t thv l:tst mt·1•ti11g of tht• .\meric-:ur Puhli,· 11,•alth 
.\,,oeiat ion, hl'ld i11 S:l\'a11t,alt •• ·11,emlwr. I tiK I, thC'n' 11·pn• pa,sed 
the f11ll11wi11.!.! preamhl,• an,I n•solutions n•latintt to 1•11111pl, t,•111•,.· and 
1111i fnnn i ty of n·1•nr1ls, Iii rt hs, a11il 111:r rriag<•s, an,l t·u111·1•rni ng 1·0-onli-
11at ion of <•[forts :till! laws lo st•t•nrl' t lw result: 
\\'111:m:\,;, Tlw ,\llll'tka11 1'11\Jlic Ikallh _\sso!'iatro11, n,,·0J.(11izi11J.( the 
f:11 L that a 1·11rn·d k1111\\ lt>tl~•· a111l us1• of \'ital stali~tic-s. :uul 1·,1wl'ially of 
th1· n•,:nnls of rnurtality arul 1hst•as1• un• l'sse11lial tu thi: sr.ir111·1· a111l tluties 
of public- hy~iP11l': lhl'reforr, 
ltes,,lnrl. Thal tlri .\SStll'ialinn fully t·orH'lllS in lire l'l'('Olllllll'llllations 
\\I il'h lu11·1· h1•e11 mwltl at st•1·prn[ s1•,sinns of the .\11wril':lll .\ssol'iali11n for 
th, .\.11\m11•1•111 11t of St'i1•111·r. a111l at su,·cl'ssin• a1111nal uwl'li11g, of the 
.. \rul'ri,·:111 Public Ikalth .\ssoeiatio11. 
/1,.w,lrul, That !Ill' n•port 111111 papt•rs h1•n·wilh s11l1111itte1l from lhl' rom-
Dlltlt·I' 1111 ,it.,1 stat bl it• ht• n·fnn·cl to :,;ai,J !'11lllmitte1• to rniw ancl snital.Jly 
J•n' 1·111 !11 tlw Forl)-st,1·11ll1 ('onJ.(rl' .-. at an r·arly ]IPl'io,l ol' lht• s1•ssi1111. 
U, . ,,frcrl, That till' Xntin11al Boan! of lfr:1lth is hr·rt>h) n•1p1<•slP<I to ,•o-
op1 rat,• an<l !l·a1I in thl' l'llort to s1•c·nn· nnifnrm results i11 n•gistration of 
IHrthH, il,•aths, awl marriag,•s thn,ughnut llw nation: ar11l that said Board 
is ParnP.·tly n•,1111·,!1•<1 In prnl'nre :rnl'lr a•·tic,n of tl1P ,\'atiunal t'un;:rr. ·s, and 
tin• ;1,Jnptio11 of ,-111'!1 1m·thoils 1111<I n•j!11lations in all d1·partmcnts nf the 
111ilitary. 11a,al. and ,·i\il ·••ni<:e as ,houhl Ill' Pufon·1l hy national law, and 
rc-~nlat ions. 
U solrc,7, That ace umte and faithful rt';.:istratio11 of ,!Paths. ar11l tilC' l'ause 
of dc•ath, should be 1·11fon·e1I i11 l'\'l'ry Slalt' am! T,·rritory, unill'I' s11itahle 
stal11te,i hy loc-,11 and ·1at1· hoards of health. or at least U!:<ll'!' Lill' irnr11Piliate 
11pervisinn of Slll'h hoanl .. 
/fr o/,·11/, Tliat by what,•,rr mdhods the most romp!Pte an,l perfef'l rl'gis-
trntinn may he sec•url'd in tl1P rPsJwdil't' Stales. the results of su<'h registra-
tion should preseut the ,·ital statistics of the people complete :ur,I readily 
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coi,1parah!P 1111der Pach an1l all hranclt1•s. that s11ch 11niformity of n·M1lts 
may c·onstilutP llrf' nnifunnity of systt•m whit-Ir this _\sso<'iation asks f,1r in 
tl1t• munr of tlll' ~tales and of the natinn. 
Uc.,r,/••til. That tht• H•,·pmJ :',latt• hoanls or ht•alth arc resp1•1·tfully 11rw•1I lo 
do whatl'l'l·r th,•y can to promot1• the complell•m•ss and uniformity in ,·i tal 
. !atisti,·s of lht> respn·tin• 'tat es, and that, in nrdur to pro11111tl' llwir t'tlec-
tual <'<>·OJJ!'fatiun, copies of this r!"port, hP. phtc•f'd iu the hands of earh of the 
StalP hoards of lwalth. anrl also tn !Je transmittt>rl tn t'aclr nf the t:o\l'l'IIO ~~ 
of the Slat1•s a11d TnT1torics. 
l(,.,oii'e<l, Thal the ..\mnican lll'alth Asso<'i:ition·s committl'e on n•gislra-
tion ar11l vital statistics is l11·rPlly din•<·tP<l to continur its 1l111it•s 1111rt1•r· the 
As,o,·iatinn. aJJrl to t·o-01wralt> with'th1•. 'ati1111al B11aril of IIPalth as nppur-
t1111it) is a!Tonlt•1l to pro11111tP llw 1!Psin·1l al'lion of th!' ·t.at,• aml Xatl1111al 
L•·~blalun•s , ,11111 ol the hoards of hi-alth. 
This pr11jl'<'l. for a uniform n•~istrati1111 of Yitai siati .. til's, lll'si<IP 
th,. apprnYal of till' alimt• namt•cl ho,!i,•s, viz: thP ,\merit•:111 .\sso-
1'iatio11 for tht• ~\,h:lll<'l'11H'nt of ::-;,·ien,·r. the .\m,•ri<':111 Pnblic 
ll,·alth Assol'iation, allll tlw 'atiunal Boarcl of Health, has a(,o tlic 
sa11dion nf tht• American Acarlcmy of :·kicnl'l•, the Am,•ril':111 -'Il'lc-
ornl,,giral ::--oricty, aml the Amer iean ~lecli,·:tl .\ssociatio11. 
Tn a late 1111mher (p. ·i:i, \'ul. :J) of the , \itional Boan( of llt•:tlth 
lhlll'tlll, Dr. Billing.' e. s . .\., t·hairman uf till' committ,,,. Oil Yitai 
.. tatistic-s, makt."' a n·port, the nature of which _is shown hy th,· fol-
lnwin~ ('Xtral't~: 
•· The population in Massachusetts in IINJ waR 1.78:{,0<;.j, Snmher of hirHL'l 
n·i:ist('[t•cl, -1-l.:!17: 1turulwr of <11•at1,~. :~.:?11:!: nnm!Jer of marri:t:~1'8 J,;,:;;J~ . 
Thi' cost of this n•gistmtion, inrlncling the puhlicatinn of ttr.- nrrnual 
n•1,dstralio11 n·1mrt, is a!Jout .;:m,:;oo, h1•ing at the rate of ahont ,:!:! p!'rll1n11s-
a11d of population. anrl lhb may probably he taken ad a fair a,·c•ra;:r for a 
:-tat<· ha\'illl-( the same relative dcnHit:, of population as )fas,a1•h11. I'll~. • 
* * • * 'l'be amount paid hy the State for compilation ,u1d puh-
li1·atio11 amounts to about .,4,f,00. 
* * * * * The l'nitt•cl Ktatf's as a gu,·ern111ellt clot's 11111 llP-
stn• tn he in pns1-ession nf the ,!<•tails of rr·J.(islmtio11 . What it ncc,h are 
the rl'sult,, ,·ompih•d and pr~sl•nt1•1l in a l'ertaiu way upou t:l'l'lain f'orrns, a~ 
is 1lou1· to the n .. i.:i~trnr-(,crwral of Eni-:land. "hilc the i11<Ji\·i1!11al itt•ms arn 
11et·1IPcl ill the locality wllf're they han• lie1>11 rerord,·d for ju,lil'ial and other 
purpose~.,· 
* * * * To carry out thb plan it will I.Jr npces•ary that till' re-
port~ fnrnishrcl to the l'nitrd Statt's t;o,ernmcnt from the Stat, rl'J.(ist1•ri11g 
a11thoriti1·s, and to IJt> paid for. shall hr not only acconliug to lllfl formH lo 
ht• pr(•S<Tihnl by the UuilPd StalPs, hut Hha!I po~sess a ~lltli<'it•nl dei.:rt•e of 
rmupletencss and accuracy to warrant llwir use for sanHary and ~taliHli!'al 
pnrposrs. lt h also e\'ident that Ure d1•parlment of the Gowrnml'ul char;:erl 
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, 1th th recordmi?, compiliug, 1u11l puhli hln , tltc e lntisllc m 
dmr ,ft] ,, ilh the duh II l pO\Hr uf de ·idmg \\ h tht'r lht>) nn• ull1<'ieutly 
<: mph t lo w Lm nt payuwnt lht r{'for 
.Accoulin, to tlu pn Nit tusu lM\ the l"mted ~tat ~,m pa~ 11110 hnlt 
of the l pe11se of n t,Ltl' c II u In 1 S:J; "pro, idt.'(1 thnl thi' 1,Jauk ·ht•d-
11!1• u rd for tlu 11111 pt t or f'11u111 •ral1011 llC'1ei11 prO\ icirtl for hall lw :si111i-
b1, iu all r sp I ts of llll III n111l izt• ol hi11t1i11g nntl rnliug, to tl10M, i11 the 
r 11 11 uf lhe l mted St 111' .'' 
"llo,, mueh houl<I Litt• t :, 11 ·ml g1,,Prum1 ut pay to a State fo Pn111-
1•lrtt 1 •tu111 of its hlrth , tlt-ath , 1md marrirgrs a \\tHlld 111• d1•sirahT1•:''' 
uppo c· we flx tlli nt :!,,,u() p 1 mllliou of mhuhit:mts, a111l Sl'I' ho\\ th 
m 1tt, 1 "ould tawl 111 lhi e tlmat(•, ror the 111 s1•11t population of a httlo 
t ,er ,ooo, !00 the annual <·o t ,rnuld l> about .;-t:!-,.000. It i C.('1tni11, h ,w-
H 1, tta:it at v; 111 h II long \hllt htfon all the ::,tnte and T1•rritori1•,; \HJUhl 
lul\ pa d th nee e n 1 \ to e11111Jle them to join in this 1110,·emPut. 
t the• pa e11t hm • lht ,,; m r I c.;memm nt" ould prohalil) 111.1t he ,•al]ed 
upou to pa for mon, th n JOJ100,()( I nf pt1pulntio11, that is ,.2:i,000 i><'r 
11111llun, t' rtainly 11ol an 1111renrnnnhh• a11101111l. Would tlii. amo1111t hP irnf-
ficlrnt to hulucc tll tate lo furni h Lile r turns d1 sin•1l:' 
lu tho c> :--tnte \\hiuh uo,, liLL\t, or 0011 ,,ill haH', modt>rnl1•ly 1•11mpleto 
return , * i< • * « I lhi11k it would: for iL \\OUIII 1•prtai11ly 
co\Prone lmlf of thP e P"II ot 1·t1111pilalim1 allfl puhlit•ation. whlle uot in-
crt:a In • the co t to tlu tale iu nn) sul'la proporLi1111. 
Tho plnn, then,, irt II ll) i for th,· l T 11i te1l State,. t11 pay one half of 
till• co t ,f collecting md pulili hill"' the i;tuti til'" of the !:'-tat , ,1·hid1, 
faom uu c timntc comp11t-<'d from the c·o tin "Ma achu cu , would h .. 
it th rate of ~,5 0 for c-, d1 million of inhahit:rnt 
OMii t I A I l 1:1, 01 ]II J::A-.J,:,., 
nothcr, nrul n C'O •unt£> mnttC'r, 1·011,idf'rt•tl 1,y I>r. Hilling in hi 
l,1tc 11 pc,J"t is thnt of thl' 1 0111l•nc·lature of I >i ... ,•a t' ·, mort> c pt•l'ially 
of 1ho e \\hirh an• 1•om1111111I) the callHC' of clcath. A,; l'hair111a11 c,f a 
l'OT11n11ttt l' ,,u that 11hj1 ct he prr cnlt'd • •' Ii t of di eai,,• rc>portrd 
<· rn c• of dc•ntl1 ndopt<fl i II Ill'\\ for111 of t hP rc>gi tcri ,irr \\ nrdi; of 
Lu •lnn,l.'' 1'111 Ii I \\ :-i prL•111r1 il Ii) Dr. Ogh, ,, ho i rne,lical ofli-
. r If ti R gi trar G, 11u 11' ,flir , and it" ill UP u e I from thi timf' 
11:1 ,rf)11h in thnt /)flit Dr. Ogle i 1 o a 111cmuer of the t•ummit-
t I f rr, i ion of tht <. ,Ile , • of Ph. h inn , and hi Ii t i 1,clit \ c•d 
to he i 11 1: ,utiul ll' orcl , i I h th dcd iou of that bod). It in 1) be 
:-itd lo LP ub<.L mtinll) o, so for n th did,-ion uf gt'ncrnl tlii;t>a ,, 
i <·one ruc-d. \\ luc:h i th< mo t important and at the :mw time the 
mo t ditli<:ult matt •r •lf Pl ific:ition it1 this regard. 
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Ult<.•cl to it purpo " in 
h) 'talc nnd munic:ip.11 
re\ i d u<irnc-ncl. turc of 
l>r. Hillin • a1id : .. Jt "ill b found " II 
tlal' p 1blic:ition of n·p ,rt of ,it1l t tti ti 
uthoratil• I' ·mlin~ the nppe,1r II<'• of th 
th~ (,ol1c•gc. of l 1 la) iciau _,. 
MAlll'f) IN IQ\\A, 
, 'inu till' 1i1 t 1111tl1r<'ak of thi di cu"· diHg •nt •/fort ha. hecn 
math to kel'(' th Mnte Bon rd of ll<•~•lt h ndd"l' 1 of tlw difTcrc>ut 
en e, their oligin, hi tor), ct<•. But all ffurt ha\£' l,Pc-n in,. in. 
Be Ith ,fti1 t·r • e, <'II \\ hen 11liC'i1cd 1,y l<•tt<•r. iu 1110 t l'a e clecliuing 
or ntgh l'tlllg to nn "er. From other nur<·l· , mo ti) from th• ( hi-
e , • pp •1 • ] h:ne h 1riud of tl1l• pre nee of the di ta<' in ,.,1•11-
tc• •11 t•ouuti, , "hich Lre m rkl'tl on the n<·C'ornp:t11) ing ump. Some 
Jllt"lll hould lie adopted to I mcrl), if )'O il,lc, thi ,lcfo1•l. for 1·t•r-
tai11l) thr1 l!lte Bonrc1 of lo\\ 1 h,rnhl 1,c n-. , ble to keel' it~elf in-
formed of ll11 progr<• of III ll-110 , nr of nny ,,thPr di 1•n ,, da1w1•r-
011 lo pul,li1• l1N1lth. a that of lllinoi , when' tlu.-r h:1\1' not lit arly 
o g1 •at a11 01gn11izntion of loPnl ho r1hi n i11 thifl 8tate. 
A IT\lt\ COl'Sl II. lll 'I IU II ts 11'1'1 \"ALI 1.,. 
By <lir('etion of th" Pre id<111t J attcnclc-d the meeting of thi hotly, 
"hi,·h "n held t {\ ir ,. lllinoi"', on tlw 10th of pril. 'rhc c111111cil 
·omp, d of ge11tlrmc11 r,•prc• e11ti11g mo t of the ~tnl-<1 of th~ 
Mi i i]ipi, nil y ( t It l of tho <' ha,iug ;:-.u1te boar,l of Ilenlth 
11d 111, Tl) of tht• tu\\ 11 n11d dtic . ft had it origin a f.,w y,•ar rw,) 
iu tlw )dlo\\ fncr 1•:(dt< mcul, 1111 ha don• om,. gor11l work in 
g-111rli11 • lhl mouth nf tlw ~Ji i ippi rh·11r, whi,·h otli,·I' or f111wti11n 
11 Ion~ n m1l<'h to the. t.1te Bonrcl of I lealth of th<1 clilTt>rP11t St~1IP 
1 111po iu• th• ,all1) :l"lto that of 1hr,tnt.l•of l..011it!inna, in \\l111·h 
h I ul th pn cut l,H, , aurl thr• l'(•id ul, l it11.1tio11 ,,( that 'tr1tP t 
I fi I I 111th ,,r l la, ri\11r, plnc•e it. • 
I mm th <' trc111r tntC' ri ht 11,,ti< 11 lwld U) till 1111•s •nt l'r, 
,It 111 11 ;J nwml C'r l)f thl' t ate· lh, 1r I of Health of Loni i 11.1, thi 
Ii r1l ha attcmpti' I t, ariou tiTrh to .1rrogate to it p}f th l' elu-
i \ 1• jm i dirtiun in the nmttcr of tlu qunr.111ti110 , f tll(' mouth of tlaP 
Ii i ippi riq:r anti would hav11 Hipplt·d, if no cntin•l) uullifit>tl 
tl1c :lf'lion of th<' ... 'T •• 1ionnl Board of lle.dtl1. 
I II I hi!! O)')lO ·it ion L1111isi:u1a ha 1101 hnd tlw :ant"tion or 11pport of 
auy 11tl111 1· ~tate, nor •vp11 of 1111' A11 iliary Sanitary Af'.lsol'iat.ion, 111· 
5 
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th < I, 11 ,111• ol ('01111111 r<'t 0f thP ,·•t~· of • l'\\ Orl,•an, 1111tler the 
p1< urt· of p 11,lir , pi11ion out Hie , I that :--wt,•. 'l'h, I.uni iana 
n,, 1nl I, t h Ith ti tu , llu\\ l\11 ill pcctvr of th,· .,_ ·111 ional 
Ho r I to ll 1111111 111 • 1 <>•I au , \\ ho l,111 att, 11 I the m, eti11"- :111.: 
<' ,•1 ult tlll' n, 01,l nl ti I o:u<l; l,nt it y,•t nfus1• to 
compl \1i• ,1tio11. I Bo.ml 1,) makirw II i; 11f the 
q ,a 11t1111 hq I laud, J.uilt an,I pnn•lia-i ,I li~ tl11• lTuitc,1 




, 1 rr\< 1, 11 ,1 1 end to th ::-wt <Juarautin,• :-.11-
1'n1t l•.ul, rnd ,l111g-Pl'llli· tu puhlh• 111·.ilth fr11m 
toth ut) ,,f .T, Orhu, ,, hcu C)<•llm1 fo,·rr 
in 111< 111 t 11 , tl1011~'1 it is but fair to a,ltl that 
l.0111 • 1111 t:1l1 B ,lnl. 
,1irni11 di ,11 ,,,1 and th,· fol• 
"' l11~rod1 t 1011 of y II w fe1·er Iulo the 
r II lu1p011.111cc; and 
ha • l'I 110 afrt~· if an iufe te,t , l' I iR 
I : 
1 i c HIIIC'II 1l i prupcr for thP J.oui iana 
tlut) of th ·ational B ,arc! of Health 
t, 1 l·nllou of th•• 111t1111h1<•tio11 of )Pll1m ft n•r 
Ir 
of ti, ,111t11 of tlic .,_ ·atio11al B • rd or II alth in 
ai,lln, th• prt11•11t1n11 of the 111tr111l11 tion of yello\\ fever nll<I ill ~i\ iug ac 
11 f,11111.1Llo1 to ,II tatt l11l1 r t ti in tlw anita.ry c11111llli11n of th1• 
h 
of l'11• _T11\, 11111 Ho,trel of lleallh hou!tl h placed nt 
th olll C'r of l · ar,1 nf II alth ill 
, 1 ,•I fro11, pp! ri\ rr, and in 
u • l1l thorn I tP L 2. Thal 
\0,111I of llr I tatio11 ·ti ut ti e 
,1. 'l l · l it I the dul) of all It .11th 
111111icate to tht• , •• tional 
fl' 1'li\ ,. t till' 0 (U'T('U('l' 
ul l 1 l,e )1'\10\\ f• er, nml 
, r llealtli top rftlrm it 
1 ,tu11eP of l, t,• a11d L th r 
· of nu eflkient In• 
ppi rh er nu<I for 
he l'flki llC') an,! 
m atlonal Buarrl of 
11 11Lh dnrin ull · r qnP. t the 
of llralthto1t ,st lh I ·1!,!in 111tw11 ini,<•iutlu Ji. 






ll lll ,tr, be-
d 11111. 
I l to trm, mil to 
ti tl1t• llrnltl1 orJ.(nnlm-
th ,., 1111•11•1 ,. otT1 r,,,l th follow-
iloJ ll•I. 
IP II t101h1 ti, 11 ,,f di e 
f,, 11 
11 
n. of 1 ,111, 11111 !111port.mce, 
11 n I " tl1<• 111t rinr. ns vi-
tlr !rm l0111•\C'Tlllldr•-
c, 
o<, I I ,al h or'• 11izat' 11 hani 
pr I 
ta 1111nl nel mea1111r s 11011!,I 1,o 
It 10 t l'ffcctually prc,Pnt the in-
Into th l'ul 
t:e nlr d, I !mt tl11 rc;J11l of ltPalth :rcts 
Ill • t t!JP cnrd1,1I appn lddi n• p <.tfull , ·lltlY 
r, qlll t tht n11gn s, f the k l • , ma ,. t 11· 111•tes nn !lpJ'rnpii• 
tun to ~11.1bll' tlu•. 1t1n11a' 11111 ti of lkalth to c •ll hue it \llll'k. 
Th, uhj ct of t' f' p1111 ntwn uf th i11trodu,•ti1111 of mall-po•, 
t 1 \IIC'l'in.1tio11 of :mmi){raut, .111d th in pc•etion of railroad tr:iin 
\H n \ l 7 1 ro sly nn•I h 11 ,1hilj di I'll , d. , n 0l11tio11 \I'll 1,a l'd t•n-
<lnr 111' tl,c 11:irri l1ill lrC.\\ lJ, fore (' 111grP , and 11r •in, thL• ,iitT .. n nt 
t·1tt- ho 11,I con,pu i11' thl t·•111111 ii to •1 • tJ.,•ir iutlu,•nt·C' \ith tb, ir 
m,rnh•1 1 < ,,ugr to tl•ur,• it J>l'l'<l. p,l a•,•, o thnt th pro• 
I'' I'll d11mt• of rnilr11nd i11 )'C'l' ion ma) hl 1111111 •ur tcd a oun af1L•1· 
1l!l' I t ul In) a po il,lc. 
. l po11 motion uf Dr. H. \\' .. 'litchi II of .\lcruphi , a ,·om111itteP ,1·11 
d1rL·• tNI to hP appoi111, ,], whirl, hall i11'111in what eltt•,·t if any tJ 11 . I • , , 
llllllH atw11 of tht• Jli i, ippi river may have 011 the gencrnl l1ealth 
of 1h,• p,·ople of the ;\Ii,. i ~ipJ•i rnll,•y, auil report at the next 11111111:tl 
tnc•ctinn• . . ~
:rn ~'l',\Tg BO.\Hll ClF IIE,\l.'1'11. [E2 
I >r. c :, B. Thornto11 of 'l'rn111·--•·t>,'l'hat!,h•11, ,1 ~tl'H'II~ of Indiana, 
I.. F. :O:.d11mo11 of J.ouisinna, and H .. I. Fnn1uliar un of Iowa, wc•rt• ap-
rrointc I Ul·h l'Ollllllit(( . 
'l'hc• lul11,1dng Wl'rl' pn·,l•nt Ill tl11• ltll'l'tin~: 
TArl II0.\111>. 01· lib 11,TII ,\rknnsa : ,J •• \. Tlihhrl'II. jr., '.\I. l)., ~ene-
tar\, Ill 1wi : .J11hn II. H 11d1, M. I>., Rt,Cretar . Iowa: IL ,J. l-'arq11har-
so11, '.\I. 11., , 1·ret,1n. Kr11lU!'k\: Joh11 .I. '-pP,•rl, '.\!. l > ••• 1'1·rctar). '.\I il'lligan: 
HPl'l') JI bakl'I, I. ]1., N'r tar). 'l't-?11111• ,·c: t.;. n. 'l'horutnn. :\I. D .. mt·m-
b r. 
Lot\l 01v, 1/.AIION. Kt•okuk,luwa, .. ityhoanlofhe11llh:D.H.llillis, 
J.lJ. pn 11ltnl. M·mph1 ,'l'rn11•s,e,l'it)hnanlofhl'alth•1;.Jl.'l'hmulon, 
M. ll.,pn• hltnt; lion. Dav <IP Ila J,1,•n, pre itlent lm.dslatin 1·011n<'il,t✓-ol/icio 
mr.mh r. N,•n L1rlt•a11s, l.ot1i 11111a, a11xili11ry ,a11itary as ·,l!'iatiou: t;u~lan1s 
l11•vro11, .\I ll. a111t11r) dirPtlor. £'11 Orlra11., Ln11isia11a, 111edil'al :1111! sur-
gical a , mtw11: J.. I·' '-al, nwn, \I. I>., 111 1111 ... r. 
TION L Jlo IW •~ II I· I I.TII -1111 1111'1' ,L ,Joh11so11. ~1. 1> .. n•~illn1l 
lllf'lllhlf, ( hicagu, llliuois. l!ol,1 rt \\', .\lilehdl. ~I I> .. n•sitlt'nt 111em\Jer, 
lernphll, 'l'euru . Otllre1 of tho r<•11111·il pn•si·nt: John ,J. :-,p,·t·d, ::'il. D .• 
Loni \ i I K,nt1 k. , pn itl1•11t; .J,,hu 11. Ha1u·h. M. D., l'hic·ngo, 111., ~ec-
retar} an<! trna irc-1 
For tht• 1•n ni 11g) nr the fol I, ,win:,: ntti ·,•r, WL'rt' elel't ctl: Pn•,itll'nt, 
Dr. <~11 ta111 I> 1·n,11 nf • ·,•11 Orh•nu,; Yice-Prc,iilenl, Dr. D. B. 
llt'li ,,f ;1011a; sec·rntary an,! Tr,•~1 nrer, Dr .• f. JI. R:uu·h, of 11-
linoi. 
Hoard adjoumc ,I to I 1• ,1 
B, rt! nll't t , o l,wk P. 1. 
Pn l nt Dr . H ,lil'rt 011, J)it•ki11"011, 111111, l{cynol,1~ 1111.J L w, lien. 
n .1nl pn ·<lii , tn au el1eti1111 of nflieC'r for th,· I'll uing yPar, th 
f1 Ito iug \\, n I I tu!: Dr. \\. 8. Rohcrt,u11, l'n·,-i,1,·nt; l>r. H . .r. 
F rq 1h 1r on,. 1, !:HJ 
01 m11tio11 it 1111 orrl rl'rl that tho lnry of ;\lr .. .\mln·w ,:i. A. ,j t-
,llll liar), hu r,u , rl I y 'iO for th 11ext ix month,. 
Th follo11 ing h~t of th(', xp •11 C'H ,,f tl11• mcmlw1" 11!!<•1111i11g th• 
me tin II I llflf'l'O\ cl: 
. ] REPOH'l' CH' TJII·: ::-J:t'RE'l,\ID" . 
Dr. HI') nold 
Dr Hobl•rt on.. .. .. 
Dr. L 11,•llt 11 ................................................ . 
Dr. ltit:k111~,111 ............................................ . 
nr. 111111 .................. . 








I>rs .lor ·1 , \'p1-Ir11 ,l:t:, ,·oTnnhC'r I I 82. 
'l'hc Board m t pur tu11t to c II of th, l'n•~id,•11t, nt Io 11\·lock, "· ,1. 
Pn ent -Dr . R 1l11 rt~on, LPwcll •n, Olney, <'hrk, Dickin 1111, Hn·-
nu!tl and Hull, an I Lorin Y, l'. K • 
linutl' of la t rncrting n ad aucl, Jll'ro1•,•d. 
Hc•po~t~ of '!1 11<lii 1 , c·omrnittt, ltt·i11~ ,•:dk<l, l>r. Ilull, from lht' 
('onim1tt e 011 Ve11t''ation, l"l',I I a report 11 hidt w.1 rt't·Pin•d an,1 or-
I rul 11ri11tl·<l in rh 11 ,nni.il rq,ort 
Th rPport o the < '011111itt, <- on Edurat ion n11,! l'111hll'll<'lio11 of 
1100! llou~c~ w· co11tin11cd; Io th1• r,•purt or the l'nm11iittt•o on 
Epirl, mic 1 i. ca 1 • 
The r •port or till , p1•1•i.1! l r 111111ittl' on ~r.arJ .. t Fewer i11 ~outh-
wc tern lo" conti11uul. 
The 'u n • I') Jr, cnt ,1 th, follo1 in, n•port, whit'lt wns rPad an,l 
appr0\1d: 
, Et'ltE'l Alff ' 1u;r1 ITIT. 
G', 1/ m,~ i11 ·c •he h) lilt ti11·• I h1H•, Ill tht• re<p11 t of th<' 
I\e idt nt, attr nd d t" o amt I") nt<'t tin , 
'l'h lir twas held 11 l'ort II iron, :\l1dii •11•, 011 1\h1· I th. 
'l'ltc f< lln" in' l<'l"'rt, , 11t to •hr Pr<' i It nt of th, • Board 011 ;\lay 
23d, ill •1 l' 1'11 • i I ,f •Ii• I LI pu c ,,,1 aflil•II of th mC'ding: 
111· .Mo1 E , Ma) :!:.I, I :!. 
Dn. W. Hom l'T o , P, :,Zent ta~ 11,ard of Ilwlth mutiny: 
D D,,ct.,r- rrh inir in Chica •o on lhr mnrni11g of t11e Iith, I n'mained 
th n• uutil tH nilll:'- 'i I. itlng t'io •1fllcl' of th<' II a'th Commi. loner, Dr. 
D \\ olf, I karned 11111, h from !rho in rr,g:ml to the prt•\'1•11tio11 of mall-po. 
I a. I HEl'Olt r IIF I ,IE t-.1:l'l!Ef.\ln. :rn 
an I I tre 1tmPnt in t h,1t f';lL 1 ·111 • • 1 h'I~ I, TJ1• nn•I 1 ,I 1i11i: nd,t,, "or k, 
fo ti pn1H ti 111 11ut 01111 of• r 11\, 1 t.1lf'~ t11 the 
\ r t ,, l,ir It 11n r: .u 111'• · • • 01 ,, lth•h r '" 1 hrough 
t'iat di\. \11 I t. i'I' 11 th1• 111,111 I l hnsp1t I 
ol.11 nr ei •It , ll'tl'II, nt \\h ch 1•1i:hl)'· 
11ai11 1n t)M t ti 1·.1u p1•41k nr 11 111h r 
I , thtM fa l •I ty ol I H' 111111. t • an• 
rriH I 11 1111 Ill , t II Ill\ 11 • l, , 11 IP~~ ti ,lll 11 
1110 • It nt. 
I appu111t1 d l" I< ,1111 th ll m•r I• r J> • Ra, h :-- , 1 lat) uf th,• 1111-
noi. !o1ar•I or Ih·alth,, ,r I>r. lh•\\"ul, II 111, (' ,11111•1 ,1 ror Chi 
1·uc:,,, <· ,ult! attc1ul t 11• 1·0111,•n n, l' 1t I 'ort i I 11r1111. 
Tl i 1111· ttU a .: 111 the I LI i·ast nl 11th,• I , it,·tl Stat•·~ 
c ,urt room, I 111l1111c of ti lllPUllier of tlu , lil'ltii;an 
tale Bo.ml utl If n•st, I ,11 su1 1t,1ry 1111111•1 . 'l'hP dis-
cu ,, • 1, l11 an rit,•,l, \\ 11nt tn11fi111•d tu th,• 1111 dwal 
m,11 i,11 1 ,a i11I vr•1 1·f,•rr,111Pn h1.11·s 11111 r,ulro1atl 
llltll llii f,H • 1'111 ,11 Ill II, Cllt ,. tJf tl,t• ,"-'""'' 111' 
.Ill 111 mn, I , 1 ,,ti 1•cl uf tltt• , llir 1'111 ,111iu•u 1111d nd111ii-
ol,J(' pt •q, 111•1 o' t ht lit '1lga1 :-lul, !11. r,t. 
Yut \\ II , 1r I th, I( m•al ('I'll t1•d111g~ nf 1 11w1•(1Ug l10111 1"f'atli11;: tlw 
1•ul i ht ti m,·n II t 11,, {I) ul I\ t11r .i I 111 I ,•1111 t1 11011 IL~ 1I r a 111•,; 11tl', 
S Ill< l ( to ,I\ l1rn•, that thl S)Slt•lll of Ill pPrt11111 anti \dCl';ll,lliou or 
im111: nml 111t,c1t had alrr,Hlv l,1 "•1 tnrtl'd ,it I he l',t 1111rts, 111111,•r I ht· n11s-
piCP ,f thf' ··1tio11nl B11,1nl or IIPaltl1, ,111s P t 11,t,,,1 tu l'ort l111r1111 a11<1 
IJpt•oil p HI nt \\ 11th II \\,ls gru1tly ll<'t•(k I, or I fo1111d, 111111·1, to trl) 
a t•·n uni 11t, th 1t then· \\a nb nhrtl'ly ru, 111 pt rt inn 01 ,, 11111111nti111, of 
tmmigr.1111 \\It 11 ~••r, 111t,,l•· t11m tran fton,~I '" f, IT)•hoat 1111111 l'1111-
111ln, hung h11111: 1( dm•l'll\ fwm ~h•p nt (~11,•l11 t' 11111I Moutn·al. '1'111• fol• 
IO\\ lltg in, 11lc11t. 11.11111t11I I, I l!. Bat kr , Sc <'rt tar) " tl11• • I i1·l11••,11, Stal11 
Bo, r I of 111 ,tit I iii h n·, r,a' tlu tr •It' nnt 1rt ,1111I grPal ,L.u1;::er, f thl st,1to 
nfafl,111~. 1111,·I i r• rt1c11larl) intl'rt t1·11: tu 11s, a~ 11i .. ,,. Ill'\\ i1111,11i.m11t 
arc 1•,111 lt•rred from t 1,kagn lo l\Lmtlolta through 111, SI.it<' uf It•\\ 1, 
h) l111 I'., H. I.•· I'. H lt .. alo:t, Ill "H 1111111 H 1h11, ll11,11l't1 harn" roull• 
ti-trough W• t Lih rt,, ft ti.tr It I' I 111111 .\.llK I I I.Pn 
Dr. llak r 1 ,1 11 f111111ul b\ ,1 omit t ,r c,f •J11• !,ru111l 'l'r1111kr,1ilrn,11I lhuL 
1111 t11P Vith i11st.111t 111• f, 11 HI a ruau , i111 aia I 111 , 11ml 11pn11 .1 r, I ll8ai of 
l11t• lwaltl1 ,mu I' t B11tth ('rr-Pk lo CIIIUVI tlrt cu 'll lro111 1111• 1',11 11" \\ 18 
c.11Tit ,! uu to I ri<',1;..o. 
I poll i11111tii) upor. m r1t11r11 to I ltieago, II IHI, fu11111l that ,1 t'nnad au, 
nllliet..-1 ,1itJ1 ~rnnll-pu 11.1s arr Lui on tl,c n nl11J.( of lit I th, at tl11• 
I ,rand T11111k d1·pot, 11111I t1ansporll•d tu th,· Ito. pllal; a1111lh1'r t'ana,11,111, 
i111ilarl~ aflhdl'1l, "a ,1: 0 IIITe lt•,I Ill IIJiN ,1,,,.,1. 1111011 1111• arrival 111' illl· 
othn and l,1ter trnht 1111011 tl1r am" roatl. 
T.\TI~ JIOAIW <W IIE,\LTII. 
In r('~ 111 to l'hi,•ago. it \\as <l•·tl'l"rni11i-1l, i11 ,·011~<·q11,•111·,· of th1• al,senc<• of 
111 th Ill . Ha1ll'h ,tlld 1)1•\\"1111. n111l of ti, ,upp11"•tl •·xi l<'lwr• of a11 Ptli<-iPIII 
)st,111of 111s111cti11n of i1ll'Ollli11g lniins h) tl11• lwalth a111l1ontws 111' that 
di}, to p111<tp1111• .1rt1011 f11r th1 1,r1·si•111. It \\as al ,1 1h•l1·rnli11t"tl, in rl·!,(anl 
to:pomts \II' t .,f 'h11•,11.(11, th11l 1111 i1tsp1•clnr, ,,rn• 111•('d1·d now. 
l pon 111) return to l'hit•u '"· 011 ti, :!0th ill ta11t, ii ,1as disro\t'l'l'tl, lllUl'lt 
to tll) 111'(>1 I "· that 110 i11sp1·1'to1 \\l'l't' 1•111 nut l,> m,·,•l l ht• irn·11111i111.( i111111i-
gra11t , th,1( 111'!, had n,,, 1 r lw1•11 l h1· 1•uslo111, a11d thal tlw l11•altl1 anlhoritirs 
d••J>PUlil'li old) upon tilt' ,a111tar) a111l 11nli11ar) poli1·1• to pkk nut s111all-p11_ 
C,l r al tl11• ti )'ols, 11p1111 tl11• an1\ al nf lhr• tr:tills, 
( 111 tl11 m·eo1mt, 11p1111 my ,irrinil hl'l'I•, I in11n1•1Jiatr-l) ,1 rot,· tn Dr . .'l1•-
pht>11 -.nuth 111,·111l11•r 11I llll'. ·ati1111al Boan! of 11,·allh, at .'1•\\ York, in-
l<llOI ni; 111111 of this stalt• nf allait . awl lll'l{ill!l upon him 1hr imp,·rali\'e 
111•1· ily of l11P 11r,::u11iwti1111111' 11 ·yslt·m 111' ins('l'l'li1111 at that point, u11l11•r 
till' • . ,11011,LI B11anl, for tl11 pr11t,·,·li1111 uf tlw Slat1·s to thl' ,1·1•sl. 
'I'h,• f,>111111111g ~e11tl,•m1•n alt,·mh·d thP c1111ft'rr111·e at l'ort IJ11rn11: 
t1r l1•phl'll :-;milh. ol .·,,w York, uu·111lwr of the Xatioual J3oarll of 
llMllh 
111111, Lnoy l'arkl'r, ol Flint, l'rPsid1•11l of tht• :\lichil!HII Stall' Hoard of 
Jl1•alll1. 
)Jr. llr11ry JI. Bak,•r, of Lansing, S,•crl'tary :\Jichi~an Slate Board of 
lll·alth. 
J >r. 11. I'. L . l1•r, of DPtroil, IIH.'lDliPr of tl1r :\li<-hi1n111 i'itate Board nf 
Ile Ith. 
J>r. ,John \\'Pry, of 1irr,•11vil11•, m1•mher of the :\li1·hiwlll :-ilatc, Board of 
Ile·llllt. 
ll1•1. ll. C'. ,la!'ok,•s, of l'o11tiac, llll'1t1lwr of lhi, :\lirhi1m11 -;tatt1 Boa rel nf 
II •allh. 
l>r. It 11•, of 0. h:11\a, Ont .. nwmhf'I' of thr ( h1lari11 Board or If Paith. 
l>r . .T. M. l'arlndgP, ol South B1·111l. 1111·mh1•r 111 th,• lndiaua Stale Board 
of 11 ,11th. 
l>r. c;, <', .\slt1111111, l11•alth 111li\'Pr otf t'lt•n•la11<l. Ohio. 
l>r. I:. J. I aro111harso11, 1>,·: :\!11111,·s. 'enl'tar) of tlt1• Iowa Slat,, Board of 
ll1•,1llh. 
Jlr. ,\ \, 'J'hompson. hPalth oll1cn of Flint. :\li1·l1ka11. 
l>r • .'. ~. l'n•nd1. hrallh olli!'~r of Baille ('rel'!, lfehiga11. 
l>r II. H. lilts, )larim• lln 1•ital "Pll'i1·P. l',,rl lluro11. 
l>r. (J. I. l:1•t111l•II, l'ilv ph),ida11, l'orl l111n111. 
I>r. ('. I•. "lll'IIC r, ln•alth ulllr, r. I' ,rt «;rutlot, l\111'1ii>a11. 
I lt. I. orthup. tonuHI\ •ii~ ph i;ician, 1'111 l II unrn. 
,John I'. ,ltlb1>r1..1, ~111l1•C'lorof cu 1om,, p.,,t ll1iron. 
)Ir. \\, JI. milh, hPalth 11L1~•·r, I. ( lair. :\lil'hig:rn. 
1>1. J. <'. W,,nol It, ,11th otlker. folllo•·, )lit'higuu. 
llr. J. II. \\ 11111 • • l'il) ph 1, tall, Lau i11g, ~liC'l1i1m11. 
l>r. I~. H. I· lon•utmP. l11 alt h ,1t11ct-r, ai;mn\\ ('11) licltiga11. 
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llr. )I. 11,it , of.·, ,1 lla,,·n, lw,11lh of1tc r of I tu, town. hip, Mnco111h 
l!Olllll),, lu•hig Ill 
T •. J. <'It, 1h s11111th, of JJ.,troit, dn i ion . upnintt-n,h-nt Lakl s1torc, • 
liclttl!all !'\olllh1•111 llailru,ul. 
l'ol. !let tJ \\ lntin • m 1ul" r o tin B,,a1d pf II, alth, t < lair )lirhiir.m. 
1:ror a1>,I l'rcsi<l nt of lloa1d nt IIC',1lth, <'11lnm• 
llll lo\l lie! 1g 11 
L. \.. 'ort llurnn. 
Olh pl ' D i11 !Ill' proe, d111g I Tl', )Ir. )kl,are11. of 
-;arnin; \\ illta111 'I . I lt< v. 'I'. r '. 1,anl11er, ol Port JI uron. .\wl 
after ti· 1,hj, l't ol 1<1 l,1•111 hrtHI; awl dislind I statt,d lt) I>r. 
ltph1•11 '1111111, ,r 11 .. unl. 111111 nft, r ., g1·111·ral and tlwr,H1,::h 
di cus 1111,. tl1 foll 1t11,1,s, pn p:11111 lt) a cou1111ill£>P ,,f 1i1e. ap-
r,0111lt·d !, till' l'l,.li ,1dop1,•<1: 
U,'801•· ,/, 1 h,lt \\(' ch ( Ill It IILJ(•<•I tulll ll,at n ) t, Ill tJf imru1gral1011 ill prl'-
tlon i;h,111 h(' Hntr11 olm , h 111a11 •ur.ilt <I, , hi•·h ,t,all appl) to all tr1111k luws 
of 101111,11<1 r,1ri11ni; hm1111111111t , to l'l'l'\1·1.I tll<' i11tn11l11d1011 of mall-po 
Iulo U1P I llltul l<1le anti lrom nnr St,1!1• 1111,, 111111lht·1. 
R 1JOl1 ed ThnL the , at ,11,tl B, an! 111 llealth le 1, q111 lt·tl to a,1' I , am! 
• opt'fllll' \ 1th nml thrn 1 •h till :-t 1t hoard uf he:illh. and I hi' t "ml local 
11 1thoriltl' ot hr.11th \\ hf<lll'\ 1•r 1t rua\ he ,·1111 id1·n•cl ,ul\'isabll' t11 1'!11'1') <'Ill a 
J ropn I t1•111 of 111 Jll'(tlUII ,Ult! t outwl r,f ,Ill (•t•r 0118 tJ,1\ ling lhrnug-b tl,P 
.<'H'r,tl "lalrn, 1 ith r fnu,re to the limit, ti,111 ol small-po . 
Uc~olwl 'I h. l LI,., atlnnal 111 arc! of llealth 1,.. 1r,pu stul to n1·ct or 
i•thr-rwi ,. prmide amt l1trul~h ,111 lhc hor,ll't ot 'tale. a IIHI) htJ rP•j11lro·tl, 
such t1·1111u1r,1r) l, · a~ he net·,•s ,tr). and prti\ id,• nr llll' l'an· amt 
11111inll·1ta1w1· of JI !:••It train. ,uJT, rill\! !l'lllll 111al1-pox, \\ hell 
<·011n11i1 l«I tot lu 
I( .,,lre•I Th. t. a ro11sitl rnhlu nnmlif'r ol th,, im111if:(1a11ts 
<:011JinJ.( 111to till' l , or 1>.1s ing tl11011J?h llwm, n1·1·c aril) !Ja\'1•! 
lhro11 •h tlw t1oml11 cla, \\1 ,Ju 1·11r11lall) 1111tt1• tlw 1·0-oJ•l'Jalton nl 
the ('u11at11.111 .111(1', Jill 11r 1ti11i; :1 R Nll'lll pf ill I" 1'!1011 "' ,11rh 
1mn111(m11t 111 (ltd, , II fnr 11, po sihl••, llll' 1•n•;ul nall•['IIX, 
/:. i,lreol, l hit llii • eomme1ul tl11• m·l1011 ol 11f'11 I 1(lt lalwu 
eompn11ie a h,t\1• ol III pu·tio11 ,1111 ,ui111( .,f 
1'rnt1 t U111t c ird, .11 II otht r (P,ttn 111it·. I'll• 
•a etl 111 tran~por(; th lorn! 11111I •do!'H 11( 
llllllligra II . at t i11g ti, pr l·)'n , 
h 1w1 ·tl tu h•nrn Iha ~ ,n 11111' 
I g, ut1 t .. r in µ,·, ti, arne tly 
,1 1k ,tgt·cl in tl11• lr,lll ,t l11um-
t ti< 1e , nfon· ·tntllt "' re •11latlo11 look• 
,.. (l J)O 
U it hh (l,b lC'lll ol im1111gnnt in p1<-ti1111 
ha! ill) throughout lit• ,·u1111t 
'1'1 ll1 urn, ion 
t1111l 1 ., n, tf uut th1 
111gco11 nf thl' 111 ll h tl11 
1'1'~1111 of hi·,. at1111 1 hi , ml-
gr,1111 h) lht• quar,1111 it!(• ,,lli, ('I JI' p<,rl If ( ut r); thiroll,, llll ion 
.1111I :l!'d11ali11ll of i111111iJ.(1,111ls "hLlo• 111 tnrn it 1111 railroad, ,1r . 'l l11 ·nrp 
11f ill JH·<·tor • 1·0111pl'Sl'il ol t"" ~11pe1, i~i11g In 111·ct11n; ,md el, lit In Ill prc-
lnr~. an• ~talion,•11 a ful1011 : '\1·11 at Chi ,n:o, t \O ,,t l'orl llnron, t\\n at 
fl 
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l>Plroil, 011,· ;1L Fort (irulmt. ,\fi<•h., 11rn• al J!u1·]ll'slN. :--. Y .. 1111t· r,t lll}r-
llf'lls1·il11•,); Y .. 01111 at l'itt.h11r~. l'P1111 .. 11u1• at ('I •q•lu111l, Ohio. nue at 
(;rnftun, \\'1•,-,1 ra., 0111• al .·prinl.(lit>ltl. Ill., u1111 al Ea,-,t ~l. Lm1b, 111. 
01" lhP mugniludf' a11d t'llir·i1·111•y uf lllis sa11it.ary wo1k tl11• 1"11llo11i11µ c·x-
tru, ts frnm 11111 OdnbC'r n·p.,rt ol !ht• ,11·st1:rn distril'I (which virtually <'111-
1,r:11:i,,, ;1II e111tgr.111t 1n th,.• w,•sl fr,1111 ;1.Iinn,.sula tu '1'1ntl>1l. lll.tdt' uy l>r. 
ll1111eh, tlw ~llJ1l'l"l"llliHl.( in,pt••·lnr. will h;,~t Lle111nnstrat1• ti :;1111111111r.\ 11r thti 
11nrl· ,l!,11e 11p to th,• 1'!11st• of !111• IJllllrtt•r, S, ple111hn :10. IS!-l:l. wlucl1 is n~ ful-
)1111s: 
J 1m11i~ra11t s arrin11i,: ;inti in,;pcctPd ovt•r the l'., Ft. \\'. & C. IL H .• H,K!.,, 
11f whidt 1111111lwr L~.liil\ wrrn mnn• or lt-ss petit·t·ll} prutect1•d, while• ::l,U!J 
\\Pl"•• {01111,l lo nt.'•·rl 1a,·l'inatio11 or i-e1·a1·ci11ati11Jt. 
Orn Litt• L. ::i. '"' .\L S. n. It .. arril'r<l am\ insprctt•d, 1l ,!O:!; prolt•Cl•·d, 
H.a~j: r1•1111il'in~ ,·in1 , 1J1udinu or n·vacdnalinn~ :.!.O~U. 
01·, r tilt• Micuigan l'eulral, in.ta!; pmtec-li:d. 11,0:.!ll: rPq11iri11g rncduatiun 
nr n·va,•dm,lirn1, ,;.10-,. 
u,n thP !ir,mll Trunk. 8,~n: protrcled. li.-1 (l; n••111iring v1wc·inalinu or 
rerncl'it1ati1111. 1.7-51. 
Uv,·r ti,,. Ualtimorl' ~ 01,iu R.1ilnm1l. ;;,lfKl: vroted.-c.l, 6.1-IS: l"l'lJ1tiriJ11{ 
Hll'l'i1rntiu11 nrrn1·m•1·i11ali1111, 1.74-5. 
l'a'"lsing the lmliauap,,U~ ~tution for pnillts west, 10.413: prnteet~<l. !l.1';1'.0; 
1·e,111irinl,!" vm:,-i11alin11 or n·1ucein11ti1111, i;.5:l. 
('rn~si11g Ute ~1issis!-1ipJ,i at ::it. [,1,,ii,. ll.7i:i:3: protc••·lt·!l. 0.-1-10; n••111irl11g 
Y,wciualinn or re\'nl'f'iual ion,:;~.;. 
J,'mm the foreguiug 1t will lir· ..,l'l'll tllll.l of thr tolal 7'-1,!li!G immigrnoh 11 ho 
lta, r anin•d in nr p.ii;se1l thruugh this dist rid siuce the l~t <lny uf Jurn,. 
nearly !VIII() w•·re suscept.ihlP lo smull-pox awl ,·upalile of co11veying 111111 
prnpaw,1tin~ the <·1111tugin11 lhrougltoul thr va~t re;rlu11 of thr Nurlhw!'sL 
.\ Jms l,el'11 liefnn• remarkl•d. Lhe :iervil·P is 11ot 011ly a prulet.:liun lo Illiuni~. 
IHll tu l111• t•nlil'IJ W1·sln11 n•g-in11 ltt>ynu,l, 11orth tn !ll innl.'sota !\IHI ,-;011tl1 to 
'l'uxus. 
l>nring llir season 1iinu ,·as(•s of snrnll•]'IIX :Lnd v11rinloi1l l111vt• hl'"ll 1ll.'-
ll'~IR1l allll n•m<Jl"t•d t'rnm train~ lwfnri· real'itilll,( lhA State. and within [.hr,••· 
WP1·ks ollf' ,·ase \111'! n·m,nwl tu 1111· Chiragn su\all•J><JX hu,,pital l,y the !11-
• p1·r·1or. awl fn11r 11t1, .. r~ Wf'n• properly rart•,l for by tl11• "-,(. Louts [11sr,1•1"!11r. 
'flt•• t'on11r•r i,11t.ie11l was t!i st ined for l'\erualt, \\'ist·unsiu, aml l he laLL1•r (a 
purl 'ol llohemiatrn) for )fi. H•lllri. 
'flint llris g11u1l wurk i,011!iu11t·~ 1111' follu\\ inl,( extra<'l t.at-eu frow a pap,•r 
1<i1we l111• rllLlt• of lh1• 1tltot11 n·p,irt 1()1,tolwr t I Kh1111•g: 
Frulll 1111 ii111nib,r.111l l rai111111 lh1• l',•1111s) lnmia rniln,ail rumh,q intn Cltic:tc-:n 
I II l""'tor ;--tarlnniatl11·r ton! Pnm raseg of. 1w,U-p,,x. thrPe 11·ou11•11 ;u,d fonr 
dtiltln·11. Tl,Pru 11••re1·i~hty-li\•e i1111nlgnutlson ti, tiuin. 'fltP ,et·tm pH· 
1111s with :mmll pox hat! J,. 1,•11 11111111• rnatl from XPW l"ork three clayH, arnt 
ca111e fni111 c;,•rm.inv iu th,• ,1,,,uu:ldp lleril<·r. 
'L\1 u of llll' wouwn 1n•n, c,11 tht>ir \\'111 tn l>a,e1q,or1, lown. To !his l may 
add, ,,f my 11\111 b.1111wlo,lg,•, that 11111 lw11 11·ou1"11 arrh·ed in D11y1•nport ••arly 
la. t wePk. h 1vi11ii; pas~i,d through lhf' :ntack i11 lhc fw8t huuse at Chicago. 
lll]l'll[n' Of TUE . l·,l'HI:'l'.\HY. rn 
.\ II lm11tJ1 It 1·a11n,1L111• Jh>~itl\•pl) tl~•,•rlt ,I tl11• riid•l lit>! 't'\11111, I' 11nmlgra111 
11 a,i I h<' 1S11le ••an'(• 11f llti• n 111n1 k.1lile •lecn•aso in the 1111mher · 111 •m:i U-p,, 
,.·11:,1• · '''"•·n ... 1 111 1 'hh-nc:o, ,,.,t all 111ast 11d111it tlml ,11111 •11 I' ,·t. 11 1111. , '16 
1uu~l. imp ,rt1111l fat1u1 in that d 1·li111.1 a sl111w11 in tlw followi1..;" t hie· 
,\1,ril , ...... . 
la~ ...... . 
,h111e •. 
.Inly .. 





~t'I ,t> I11 ... p1•, llnu 1 11·;.,au .Juut• 1 
I' I 1 -, .\\ 1•rn1-:i- 1lc.-ln11• l.ll"tur ithflt'Cllo11, I.! ptr •·Pnt. 
J.,l, .?II 
11 11 \'erllgl' dc•dlt11 .. 11cl' 11 ~,, ctio , 7 per ut, 
21 r, 
1 ~ 
.\l tltf' n1 l of U,i~ l1Hllllh Utt• Naliu1111I B11ard ,,r Health lou11<I tl If l 
cr,ppli•,l i11 il r,• 11•m t•-1 h llw 1· ilurt•o( C'1111!(r,,~s al Lite In ls<.,, 11 1-> utak 
ll ,111: ·:•·11t ,111'l""J)ri,1Li ,u, t hr\' it f,·IL it l'tr ,,l,lig,,,l tn tli~Clllltiwte t I I l1tl:t1Hl 
iu I ,t•,111srni o lh"e p 11~••s1fwhil'l1,a:-!)nllarea1\·11n•.an•,J.•f,a~l·d lty 
tliat ho:11,I L poll this 11,rn1 ►u11c-,·m1•11t. I >r. H;Hll'h •l1·tt•rmi1ll'1l to rany on 
tho Chi,•·1. o it pt·•·Llun hy 1111· "l~tl, B1 ►a11l or llllnoi~. Furt11ualrh·, g.-ratly 
to 0111 hn,efll, 1111 at rn11g• 111,.111 11 •s m,1ilP, ,y ,ll-nt~1 i•1~ th,, 111u11l•Pr of in-
sp1t·t11r ,:ml g-1\lllg gn.,tly wrl 1wPtl pa) ln the n·rna[udn to ~,rnt111ue the 
r1n·J<t•111 ~yst, u, t1I iu pe.-tit111, for 11 t:111e un~ how That thi:i ''fl'al prutL•••Liou 
to I11\\111111,t ntl•er 11 ,1 lh11est(nt -;tat•·9 •h1111ld not fa I, lw r,111..:r, l,,t I:,-\ ,,r 
11t.- 1nall amn1111l rw,.,,_.a~. J,nuld lu• the rart• .i11d 1" k11ul ,,r .ill mit ,ry 
h1ul•es and 111 all iwl1vid11,Ll~ wh11 1ml) tlt~ir11 tl11• pruspt•tity of l111• r11111,t1 v, 
Tl!•• IILXl .,uil.ir) 1111'1'1 l•g lilt• 111!Pd i,y 1111' 1\,1~ Iii•• a1mnid m,•1,tiJU{ of tlu• 
\mPri.1111 ]'11hli, II .111'1 .\. udatlnu, lwl,( al l11clla'1:t(luli~ ,m the litli, I 'li 
11111! l•Jll• llu) s r O••t, l><•1, 
Allhou.,ht ul a,,1111· Ollt••r 111t'<·lln);S lht<rl' Illa) lwVt• l11•1·11 ,t lar•~ ·r ·l'llt · 
11tt,•11'11111t·.e. this oue \\Its 1111tJlilu h•)H• ult olh"r ', it, till' prt•s1·111•p1,f t 111• gn· tt• 
est 1111111l11•r l p •,1111s ,litl't: l) i11trresteil m mnit ,rv 11111ltcrn. 1111l,rar·i11i:-
m11st ,.r tlh ,·m11 ,nt an1ta 11111s ol tlw 1r11Jt,,11 Stal,.,_ 
'rt11• pPrs1,11el of L1 1i .i~f111·111tw11 it 00i1•1•1,, ,·0111witt1• 1, d•·, ar · !011111,,l 
k11111111 to rt prir,· 1r•t,1(•,l11l,ll1n11 lu•rc. 
I sl,all, t hnd>1n, pr .. •·•·•·•i l11 11w11tl,111 Ill"' ii) 1wh s1·hj1 t 1s w •Tf' ,I • 
c11,s('1\ l11•f11rP ti,. ll St1t•mli1111. a111! its lll"li•1111h1•T1"0ll tlws(• lJl•jf!cl< 1·ml1rnl'• 
in>r hot It lit" ,. nt t.:L'l·nul ,auil.iry inf•·n•sl. au,l al8<• Anlll Pl f'l"Ct1llar i11IN t 
to our ...;111tr. 
]Jr. ,\!lint L. 1;i1tn11, t·. s. X., Washi11l-((1,n. l>. ('. d1aln11a11 of lhP ,·om-
mittf!r• on tl11j Nali•u1al ) J ll>ll'ltm of Ilyc;it'1w. mad,• (br• n•11111 l of that eom• 
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mltt,'f', hiil,,nftt r ,1ling 1hr uctionuf 1111' cn1111nltteP in rf'l1111,i11g 1h11 
thnnk~ , f ll,, ,1 ,w!, liuu lo :,;urg1·n11-l,1•H ml Wal!• for bi· offrr nf the 
"nti 111,1I. lt1 1·11111 or 11\grl'lll' fm lhP u (If 111e111l11•n1, ,·ontin•u : 
"Tl, udi• ,11, f U1r a m mtiou 11t "11· unnh 11a cnthu iastic-all s11pplt>-
1nrnlt ,1 1,1 tl11 c\ru ril'III ?.k11I, ,ii ,\ odutlull, al its tlolrl,-lir.,t 1111111111I 
inc •tin•, ,,I ~t. Pa,1I, :\ln,msnl.1, Jnnf' , I 'i:?, wl1kh 11nanin11111,l) ;11l11pl1•1l 
th1 (ol11>1.lf1" r< ululiu , 11•111,Jlt•d 111 lt 11111hr 8t•ctio11 Pll M,1l11111c1lil'i11l': 
•· 1(,. r,/ ·. ,(, Tl I UH \me1 h~11,. lt•dll-111 ,\ ,win lion l!l"arl 1I) i111l11r:.;1•,- am! 
lll1I1m1·111I lo !'ungrt s lhP prop11sitl1111 ,,f 111 .._,1rg1:,111•!;,,u.,ral 111 tlu • 'a1")' 
tut t 1!,l1 h nl \I a hi11• 111n, 1111·111111rctlo1111ith tlu• Burran 11I :\IP1li<-l110 1111<I 
111 ,, r of llw • 1111, 111111 ho 1,1-opt•rntlnn 1 ,1 h I he 11wrira11 l'nhli,· lleultli 
SOI llltl<•ll uud ti,, Am1·11~a11 ,, !lie I \ .OCUIIJOII, II national m1i-1•Ulll nf 
11\ •h•111•, \\hirh bull t liiltil tl,fl h1st,1n unol p1111,:ri·; ol a1,1l11q <'lt'l1t't' hy 
8 ("ol[, lllt<H of )lllhlirn!1111 , nrtwlt- , DIOllt I , dn11111,g I'll"., i1111strnti11J:( dt•· 
f ct Hllll imJ•fllll'lltl·!tl ii, fuOII , Ill \ 111 •r IIPJl!.I, lu 1lcll1,1g, <'111llli111C, in 
mnnn,·.i11'111t1·1t111,•.hl'l1, a111l lio pltnl c11n.tru,tw11 a11d turnltun•, a)l)la• 
ralu fut h ali11g. fl111111i1111tlun, H11lillal1<111, 1111<! n•mmal of ••xl"n·la a11tl 
n·fll , c 11l111,1n, lan111lt), nml huth f1wllllit , Ill d for phl. ii'al 1·1al1 urn 111111 
c- 1•ri·1 ,,, 1u,\ w!Jul, 11 r t:I c I ·111I to lhu pn 1·natlo11 of hl'.altl, n111I 1111• pn~ 
11li011 of ,Ii ea, , •. 
·· Hr. o/rul Thal tlti A nelaliuu earn tlv ur~es upon Congre. s tlttl IIJ>· 
proprl,1111111 of tho :;urn uf ·w,oou. uhlch has heeu n·e,,n11m•111l ,1 fur tit., 
puri·hn t• 11f ,. hillllff 11111I 1111'11" Kllh. 11)111111 1·an1 a111I pre- 1•rvntl111t, 11111I that 
the 1111 uu11ie111 l"t'll•lary slmll 11lllio11t dt•la R1·111.l 1t 1·opy 111' tht>st• n•, olutlnus 
to l'llf'l llll'lllhl'I" ,,1 ( 11g-r1•s . 
"'l'ht• llfl)lOJ'lll111· 11f lhe 1111derlaki11g \\aM pnimptl) l"l'l'nguizl'tl hy Cou-
gr iu II aJ1rroprl11t11111 of tht pn•ll111inr1r} s11m of i/100 for the rent of a 
ltuillli111t, th" tran port,1ti1111 of 1·ontr!11utl ,11., a111I tltl' (lrt•pnratiou of modt>l , 
etc .. ilh1 tmliw of M111tlt11r} 1e11ce. 
"'l l,1 11rgi.•111H ,em·rnl of It • •a,·) ha.~ art'<Jtdiugly i . 111•d 11 1·in:11l11r, 
lit'rt lu upp<•111Jctl m111nm1ri11i:c lhe t'. t11ltli huwnt nf tltt• 11111 Pllm, 1•xplai11lng 
the < ope ut the e11tl rpri•••• nud wli itl11g cc,utrlhulion of artil'lt>:;, 1111pa-
ratu., mo,tcls, <lrn 1lng , , t1•., l11 lll11 trntlou or en·•. lieparlu1e11t of i;anllary 
(•ii 1111', 
·•'IhP plan 1111tli111d i 11 ,.,1 1,roa,I 1111", 11ml its uc,·t>, ful <'11mplt>li1111 wlll 
de111 11<1 11111•11 u,., g1•11t>ro11 a111I !ult rr tt-,1 ro «)lt•mtion ,f th ttanilnrian::i of 
till' rnu11t1). It i 1101 p11111118t•<l llml thl• mu 1•11111 hall 1,e n eahim•t uf curi-
Hi< l1itlt1111 b1•hh11l •la ,·a,. 111111n lo<'k nud k1•y. II I. t111"' a working 
pin, e, \\ ht n· ,•wn t1ul ·ul 11111) 1•e ,uul h11111IIP, 11111I !ti; huokt1 are cullecte,l 
th,tl LI,, 1 um hr 1111 I l,1 lhl' gn·alt t I'" ihlt numh..r. Four thousand 
,11111111 Ii l\l 1,rpn nlr1 ,ul at1•1111111ialed, tin i11l utiou hl'i11 to make the 
coll< lion of h)~rir-nil· u11thonl1e .1 exlt-11 I ,. mul c11111pl<•t1 a can he <lom•. 
11 lm1 urlnnl 111lj11mt nr the mu um, ulrt'ail) iu operation. iii its experi-
m Ill 1I 11hys, 1h>!{11al lal,ural<ir) fur the im e li1,.•atio11 mu) 1lt•11111m,tratlv11 of 
bi In 1,·al phi 110111t>1111, 111 I\ h1ch ,11,1•u1,1t11 uf Lill' valu1• of n\f'r 2,000 have 
11 11 rrh I t>tl 1U11l ,1r a111llahl I, n11) 1• 1wm11entn \\ho mu ile. irt> to 
euga • 111 thi n rnrt11. \11111) s of fornl • th" tu,ly of th mlcrm1cop1c 
orva111 ru of tilt' almo pl11 n llw t•i11111in11t11111 uf Uie grouutl uir ut 1ariou 
depth , art> among U1 i111t• tig11tio11 UO\\ llf'lllg conductf'tl at I his laboratory. 
"Your rumruittei:, tlttm~fun•, lwg to x11re,is th hove tllut each memht'r of 
the A 1<ot•iatio11 \\ill feel a pel'IIOn11I iulel'est in the 11cctl!I of the museum 
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u111I library, 1111rl ,,ill maiiif,,,t lhal intn,•s: h · 1•1111tnht1l n~ a11rl l11d11 tn 
otltt I'll tu 1·onlrih11te tu their gro11 lh. :m,1 l11t•J .11 •g I till' " laull l1111 ut of 
a fo('T1Dmw111 '< 111mit t,•e, to h,• ,•11tltll'tl • Th,• ' nunlltl'r ,in • ' Ii• 111,11 Mu !'um 
of II •i n,•,' t,i 1,e tlir m,..dium of c· 1mm1111lc.1li«ri hrt11e,•1J tl11• ur ,,. ,11-lien, 
"rnl of th , ·, 1) :111,1 th <•ffi1•e1 and m,·mh . 1Jf th, A. nci 1t111n, to IJo 
l"SJwriall~ 1 lmrgP1i , ilh 1hr, di rnl11ation nl i111'ur111ation rt• 1'Pl'li11g tho 
11111. e11111, and 11 it h Ila• eolll't'I io11 nn<I tn111,rnis 1011, in 1111• m1111n of the.\ O• 
l'intiou, of 11d1 ,·.,11tril,111it•ll II il 11111. dt'.11'1' ln l1a\t• <lr-1111 iletl .• \II ot 
11hkh i~ n•~p 1·tf11ll} ~11b111itt"I. 
" 1,llf.111' I,. 1,1111). •• )I. ll .. I 'h,lil'lllllD, 
•· W 1. II. Form, :\1. JJ .• 
.. ('. ""· l'u ~ ·, ELl,olt, I. I) .• 
(Juite II mtlicul cha11ge w11 1011d1• In the lllPllll1C1 l1ipof thl' n~1111,•iatin11, th 
uuture of\\ hir.h 1, ill he fltlly ,·,,mpn•h ·111lt•11 hJ rra,ling till' thin! art I le a~ 
amended: 
"The memlwra of thi • Ol'lat Ion h. II I kmm II aH uctive aml a, ~ociate. 
The E ecuthe Commiit~ hnll ,letcrmlm• fur whirh l'!a "'a e11111litl111R shall 
he propo8C'1I. 'l'he at"tin• mrmlJrr ~hall 1•n11. tll11t1> thP pnmane11t body of 
the As,w11•i11tiu11, 11hj1•1·t to tlta pr111t ion. uf the •'lllt~lilulion Ill! to continu-
ance in 1111•111her,hip. Tin• us «eint,, 1111•n1lw1 ijlmil ht! electt>,I only fnr the 
year for which the) om propo rnl, 11111I llllli huve 11II the privil .. gPs and 1mh• 
1i<'11tio11 of the All oci11tio11, IJ11I hall 11111 he l'lltitlt•d to vote. 'fhPy m11y be 
re-elerted. ,. 
ft•\\ other mere verhnl 11ltPmtlo11s were made in olht!r HIWtiuns, hut these 
11ere of nn g,meml importuner,. 
I• rnm the able ad<lre ur Ur. H. C. K1•1lzie 11( • lil"higan, Presiilt,nt ur the 
A soclatlon, I would lwir leavl' to take the following t'Xtrnct ll!I e~pecially 
perti1ll'nt aud lntere11ting: 
"The rt'port <•f the Regi tnir.f :eneral of England howi1 that the death-rate 
in twent)-lhreeand a half )Par. ha l11•en redured 12.2 1wr eeut i11 11rbu11 
and rwr c 11t iu rnrul ,)lstrit-ts. This Is n J.(111111I shnwin!{ of lhA re ult of 
sauitur) progrPs . Y ct ·p nr • ton upt lo r,verl,111k till' i!{11ill<'ance of these 
re ult. in rl'lnlinn to the imprnHd co1111itl11n ,,r tl11• pl'opl<'. w,, fix our ry11 
upon the ina111mate llgurr 11111I 1l11 nol 11• \\ h ,t !IP <lPl'JlC•r 1111111 th11 figur -
th joyaml lt111'1'irll' "hlrhllo, from till e pmsinnof llfr.allli11hl1•hrP.. 
r1nit·p t111• ·IPutitlr imngitrntiou lo )'t-n·r•he un•I 1 1l11£'. II rt the I PStimates 
of the Hegi trar-Hrn ral r1>lalr l, human !if!' 111 gru . 11nd gil•e us no com-
JlTl'iwu Ion of lhf' r.011,liti1111 of I hP dtlI rml I plwh• of life. Life may be 
dm\\ 11 out into l\ttf'nunte,I hPlplc ~11rs~ 11 ilhout tm} l11t•rP11110 of humau bap-
pinl's . 
"By a stud) of the report or the Hegl trur-<:e,wml of F;11gln111l for fprty 
years, I line! that thfl number II ho complete 81lolt· C!lut !ifP by urvil"ing the 
twentieth year has beeu incr n!!Ctl 12.6 percent l11 forty )ears; that the num-
ber who enwr adult life 111111 pa R from twentl w thirty-lh·e years hM been 
increased 12.2 per cent. In other wordM. iu II given population wh.ere eight 
persons passed from childhood to mnnhovd forty years ago, more than nlnt 
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· n t i,.:ht J• r 11n 11niH•1l 
thf' ·11111• ag • '1'111• 11 astP 
t1om pr, ru.,t Url' gr, Y1·s 
11 n•<·niits tot ht• n•atlf'rs 
1lllr.111t ti,, 11 ,1 111ut· 1 -
· t 1lh,1t p ri,lll 11! P i. t-
i111inish tl11• 1,u111lwr or 
oclr ring g1•, i 1111rllry 
1·1111 111 111 lrum,111 pm-
·r •111<li11, h 111<1 up n 
ltll,111 ,11 tlll) .1111lan 
n p< na 111• ,ct ,. 
,, 1ll1 111', 1111, 011 1ls 
n rt lllt.l\ Ill tin• ( ,LIi e. 
I l ,II"(' C ,11 l'CI) mor • 
'1h• t1111 lion \\ lrli-h 
kPlh iu tlarl,uc s.' 
t l\l I'\ t•r) 
. Ul . J. oW 
~,lllilllr) 
lllll UiJ 111 
0111 t1•11th 
f mllh •II 
rflr 11th part or t Iris 
<, !ht· 111111,1 \\OUlit. ta111! 
;,o ,1100 in EuropP i u thin~ 
tr! ,ll itnrj nl'il'lll't' i. torgut-
11,I tolhLcoutrolut l'i1•111·.e 
Jrl11 thiit) )i'ar th,· 1111rnli1•r 
"r.; ha 1111·11 rc1!11c1 ii m,,r,. 
Ill 11111 0111 Ii\ llrt• 111111 J11it-
1U It hrto till II tdrr !'1 Ir! of 
t: Ill I' 111"11 I, • ~,•.irlt tr .. , l'r, 
1 t 11 ,I of 1111,culati1111, or 
• • 1011e11t•1•, 11 I at 
1 of tl1 ra ? 
1 h l'alm') 
I II Pt Iii i; 
. lfu11ly 
, df'<I fnn· iu 
, 1111111.-. that arn 
1r •lar Illa) al 11 
111 pox anti t11phtl1cria 111a) ,1 .. rp 
ie tin ocial ra11k. 11,e tnihoiil 
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111 111 hmd 1 · 111tr ti rm 11 
1nl,1P• 11llwlw1rtc 11· t 
1 • 1 no rf'-. n 11 hohal1t1 1ltll!innnltr 
lo ul, tlu• 11e, I ml, n r, 1111tl to 
CCIII< I ,II ,, I I t \ I l • 1 , • II i , Ill m) 1rotl11 r kc·c•1~•r? • 
Prl\tl a trim<' n au t •cic'); pr 11•11t11 htc 
de .1tl1 1 • ( ,oil. 
., l'lllt rt•r ,. imohl11g ll llllllt1pl it, of 
11 fill the "l r to tl11•" d11 1011 " 
11 n 111'1(1 I, tl11• 11,•n11 11ork, rt, 
th<' f' ltl ,f <'!Id •'"'"• 1111d to 11ot 
for 11111 11ork. ur to not ti I 
1 ct , !Tort \\ l1Pre be t rr• ult ma 
e ma il11p1oprialell utt r tllc 
an, 11 liat of ti, rrlg- 11?' and s 
'l'h 11 11 uiHi,r ,. me h, aml a o 
• , mre. Jik1• '111• bn•nk-
ir ' , of 1l1sr<111ra •e-
m h ut th, 1111of 
Jl t tor) of h11111,in 
Jl 11 11h•l)-l' '£'mh•d 
it ur ten poraQ 
o 11a1 un ' pro I e . 
, 11n, !mt ofte11 111th url-
d \\ 1th rt I lie s II"'• I.mt 
er an de 1ch 110111,1 make II hl'hme 
Umt tlil' rh r i flm111 But i11 11111, of ilrla) am! 
mornr11t11r) drfort 1 ; th <'hill llhll torm of 
SJiiln clo nut prrH·nt 11J,, 11111er 1'11rn·nt .,f th. 
rh I r ti, 110111 , liJok nl l 111 ,., ideu,·, ol 
l I tlw promotion of the gc•n-
C' I l th,111hf1,l11p . 
(, 
m•1Iiat futur I 11a111e the 
I 
•I t 
t 1e , mu! 1de11tifJ 
IOI J loll c,r I he 1Jll'tl10<1 of lll-
Ol'Ulill I •" <10101 st1e a11111, I , I 
h) inular ue: d rr can tl11, be hruu ht 
1111,lr r uutrcol, and pr ·I ,c, 1•d fro1u thi trinit) of \\ 0 , 
hu11 111a11y a H, C'hl'I, 1111w w1•,·1 le h, r 1'11lldlP . c111111,,, 11 ill bu com-
forl<'d'' 
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"11 'fhr• (I, ,•o, ,,n- of the lml'illu~, wh. ·., ,,. liro• ,•,tu~,. or crn1s11111 pt ion, hy 
Ur. i-:odi, of [I rlh;, ma1k nu ••p ,·!, iu tb11 lifat11n· 111' 111c,lh-i11"· T11her-
•·ul1<r ,·on 11111pllllll 1Ut!I llt>ell ti, ,ppr 1hri11111 <•f 1111•,li ·i111•. It is llu, n•mon;e-
lcs d,. tn1H!r of onr rncP, heing tlw ,·:u,~e of 0111• c,n•utb '.'r llu'. ,lt-alhs_ '.'f 
our r-ll••• 1111,I hf m1t lhir•I of llu• tl,·all, in !111• :tl'th•• p,•r11"l ot 11dult lite. 
11 h.i. ·o\\ 11 the, allh with 1111I !r11ely gra,·1 q, l t is yet lou l',lri)' I II ~ay hOIV 
l'lllrh it1J1m•1li1itt• lo<·rwlil Rlinll ~pnuq lr11111 this capital 11isf'11\'1•ry. 1,ul any 
lllt'all~ wllirh ~linll 111 iuu withi11 1111r 1·1111lr11I. 1•,·1•11 n•111n1,•h•. thi~ frll dt>s-
111 y1>r ..r 1111 r rnc, 1 i full 11r pr11111i,e. I 1 .-, 11•11c,· sltall ~lrl'kh forth ouly 
tl,1• hnn,I ,,[ l'l'l'\t•lllif>II, wl,al U 1 .. 1011 lO 11111' kit11l: rr il ~hall 1l11ally reach 
forth tlu• lmuil ol' hPaliug n111l guard 111a11ki111l lro111 e1111•11mpti11u 1•ffPrt11ally 
,:, ~h~ llil• ,:l\P<l 11s fr11111 mall po , or thf' luw,•r auimnls from splenic 
1evn. "hut a shmlow wW lil' llflt•li fnuu th,• farl' uf 1111r 1•0Jtllil!ITI lnunauity! 
"LPI 11 .. 11,m t11111 th•· h•af a11<l look :1t Kt1lllt' of the 1liso·o11rag1•11wuts . 
.• 1. Thl'l'I' ii;~" 11111,·h to J,., ,l(,11" 111111 ~" f,•w to ,t11. Lifl up your eyp:; lo 
1hr n•,lf•lllPliou nf tht> wor!cl tn,m :n11i1lal,le itis1•:h1• and 11nmmt11rc tl!'atl.J, 
,t11tl llt'lu1l1l 1111• tit•ltls ar1• whit for th,• lmr\'PRt. hul lltt• lal,urc·rs arc so frw. 
••• \ ft>w \\hn 11roff'. !I to lit n·a('1·r~11n• \\a,ters. They l'lll'f!lilllf' for tile 
prwi HIS 1,11,1111, l,111 wa11t, thn tmw t lllllkt• l11t'f(lS('l\'t1S a 1wst. "'itl.J gr..at 
,.,1,1h!lity tlrl') p11t11l 0111 th~ ful'I t!,at th,· larw•sl part uf the harve~t, iH 
slnt\\, aml iusist :lmt tn \\ast,, H11 lllllt'h gnod straw wlri<-h will make llwm a 
ukl' \\anu t,1«1, 11 w11 ly tu ~:11·1· a littfo ~rain, i~ tm,·oustitnt,ional waH\.tl, aud 
an l1t\'11sinrt 11! n·,,·rn·d rights. Thi, was lo lw t>XTlf'Cll'tl. E1h•11 had its scr-
1w11t \\"ilh liis plnusiblc ~11!!1!:f'St\onR of prollt tu lw Ht>Clll'f'fi hy wro11g-tloing. 
1·1,,-i,;1 r,rnu,L his .hulas, wlrus(• ~"" wa, evf'I' nu the pursl'. n111l uur !•Wn rev-
11lulio11 hat! its llt'1H·11i.ct Arnultl, williug ltt ~1·11 ont "trnggling right for per-
011111 protlt. 
··a ~\ tlilrcl 1•1111,1• uf ,l1s,•n11rag,-uu•111 i fount! in wlmt m11y he t'alle<l the 
!111stil1• hulitlcrrnce of 1'011gn,s:; awl t\11! gx1·,·11tiw to the )o'atinnal Boartl of 
llc-allh. The .\nwri,·m1 l'11hllt- IJPnlth ,\ss111'iatim1 a!lfl tlw~aullary Couucil 
11[ the h"- i'-"'l'\'I \' 1\\ ~ we • n1 \\~,· \u l'Curing 1\11• orga11imlion of tht1 
.N'atio1111I n,,ar,l uf l!t-,,lth. 11,,th thou odali1111 a111I th· r111111t·il are 1irm 
hl'lit·vcrs in tlw 11(1•,l ;J)f' \ital 11t'i'l'~sity lcJr 11 .Xati1111al n,,ar,l of llral(h. 
will' 1 inrlsdir 111111 ehull 111• 1•011l1•n11l111,11s with lhl' 1111ti1111al h11u111lari,•s, 
lc.1d;,•d·t,) u.iti ,nul 1111lho1 It) awl ~11,tah11·1t h) tire uatimml p11r~,· iu il,; lu>ly 
\1.i1tal' 11111111 1·nm1111111kalcl" :,1111 !'" 1;-ntahl" d1~1•as1•. :-,tat°''s ri~hL~ may 
i-:liltP, ,11>1! i,pJ11lt1•r 111"'" t1i\'ial •I'll tii,us 11I pnliti,·~, hut ,li~•-•11.,1• will 1111t 
pa11si• al :--1at11 lim 11,11 halt nl m1111irlp:il h111u1tlarlC'~. \\ hc11 drstnwt!,m 
tnh,•~ 1111 "i11g •!.I form awl .:11111t• lloatiug 011 tire \l'l') 111111\s to hl) wn~ll· our 
l,1·1it11gr. th1•11 WP w,url 0111 · 1••WPI' ,1 h,1. {• jurhdkli1111 ~!,all IJI' a, ,,i,1t1 
ll :ll'hing II thl' win,:s of t111, ""· lro) r, and hall 1·01111m1111I r\PI') fore,• and 
1·eK011rcP ru1uisit,, lo withsta111l th,. inva1li11i:: f11r, Louk al 1h11 i;ituatio11. 
:-mall-po. hall hl'Pll p1111ri11g iu willr the tlnnd 11f E11rnp1•:m i111111igrntiuu, 
and hnt l111· thn tiuwl.1 al'tiun of th•• ~·nuonal Boar.I nf Health, aml tl.Je 
11tlkiP11l aitl of a frw Stall' hoarcls 111' health, the.'orthwe:il wo11ltl haYP beeu 
one witle~pnad h11spitnl fur small-pox, aml thecnmmerce of this va~t. rllgio11 
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closc••I for ll timP. Yrllow fe\ ·r li.1'1 hren 1lickerinu lik1' tlu, t,atdul nrr,i of 
tltr I mb al11111{ our l-inlf bonlt·r,, an,1 l:ll(•ly ha~ hlazrcl 1111111to au 1•pi,lemic, 
d1 t ro~ ing lifP, wasting large co111mu11it if•s wilh ~i,·k11 • ~. and crippliui,t tho 
co111rrw1..-l1 nf onr U11lf 1·11ast i111li,·1iu:r a m11m•) lu~s rx,·1•t•,li11g t,•11foltl t.ho 
l'ntin• c,ist 111' the. ~ation:11 Boartl Ill Health to say 11otlti11i:: uf 1hr. sufft•ring 
a11d ileallt thu,1 t'ntail.-d. 
'' \\'lum we• luok to tltr l'utnru !ht< prn,p,•t'( is nut n•:iss11ri1tg. '1'111• i-:nno 
d•'- truetini 11g1•11c:il-s will ,ctrnti11111• lo work i11 th1• future as th~y hnve in tho 
past. \\'lwn we tum our eyes to lhH East WP lill!I n1lditiu11al ,·a11Ri· for l\p• 
prrhP11sim1. ('holera has l't>llsl'tl 11p from II~ lair in llu• j1111glc•,; c)j' l11flia; iR 
now la~ irw: waslr- tht islm1ds or lh,• 1111lia11 m·ran, a11d will sou11 slart un jig 
SWl'l'J' wesl\\arrl to lay wn~tc Euro1~·. lo eharg,, across lh(• slonnv Alhmtir 
nml. lik<' its prr,,J,.,•f>$sor,1, to ,Iii, 1111t i11 thP 1·al11,y of tlw SI. 1,;\\'r\'ll('(' .,; 
a!oJJI(' !ht• lmuk'< of the. ~(is,is,ippi. ls this a li11w Lt> willlfll'a\\ tho watdi-
ml•n who g11anl lhu pnhlir s:1f,•t), lo ,·all i11 our lru'lly pit-ket liiw allfl hupe 
lo mn·t lht• 1ll'str11y1•r with ti,., f11l11w11 hrntnm of Sli!lt·:-.· righl8, or thtJ 
!,!JIPJTilla warran, 11f iK•1IalP1I llllllll<'ipal <1l'li1111. 
·• Thr• painful i,011vif'l.io11 ahith•~ \I itlr n~ that a frarful lll1111dur haH lip1•n 
111::11l0 in thus 1·1ipplin;{ the Nal\011111 Board (>f llenllh, a11d that WP lmve 
hef'n guilty of tlie folly of changing front in pn•s .. m•(' nf thr fOt'. 
"\V(' 11111s see ll1al light aml Hl1:uln\1 alt1·rt1Hlt-ly llit 1u:1·oss our lands,•ap11, 
hut ti!\' light grow~ ttlrong-c·r Hml 11,r Hhadow l\'ss so1.11ti,,r. Hut we 11hould 
rer11emlwr llia(, whPtll..r in surn11Ji11r nr iu shad", the laudi;c:1p1• still rumai1111. 
Jo hrallh or in sickne~K, in plta~urP nr in pai11, the race movl'H on fmf'wr, 
kPl'pini:: Hen step '1ilh (hf' noisP!t•ss fo1,tra!ls oJ tirni•; that whalrv<•r we 
mtl} conlrilJHtP 1mrnnl improving tlw 1·111Hlilio11 of our ra,·e will tu, a rwr-
rnanPnl tL<lilitiun lo the welfare of 011r kind. while our errors aud misl:lkr~, 
like <11•1111 lea\t·s :11111 •tsPh•ss <·huff, ,1ill Ill' u11•rt·iftLlly h11riP1l in nur j.,'THVt'S, 
\\'c• arp 110,1 painfully anti ,n·aril) sowl11g- th• ~ee,1. hut the grneralio11s to 
follo11 us shall n•ar, tl,P joyful han·t•st.. Ilf'1•11u~" w,, art' only ~ow••TN. and 
l11•1•ai1H1• WP sllall 11c-,·rr lhrnst in 1111' Hicklo of th•• r1·ar11•r, fpl, rJH 1,P 1111ly the 
n1111·c• 1·arPf11I to ~ea\ ter j>rednu~ >1·1·d. Tl11111gh 1111r 1•y1•~ Khn!! ill'VCr lu•hold 
tl11 Hlwun·s of that Far-11IT s11111111l'rt.i11w, 011r ,·ar,- JUay Jl'l ,·,\lrh th1i ;•cluw:i 
nf lhl'ir lran·p~t ~011g. Lisl('[1 lo I.hi, rnJ'1ai11: "l'hcrP Hhall 1,,, no more 
tlwn," an i11fa11t nf ,.lays: 11nr ,111 ol<l man 1 hat hath 1,nl filll'd hh1 day11, fnr 
tlll' dtil<l !-\hall •lit• 1111 l11111iln•tl )'Pars olil.' 111 tl,., agr!:< past h11w huwi a prn-
r·•1·tin11 of la111ua11 briutts wenl nshpr11d i11lo nxi..,1t'11c·n whn~o lifH WHH rnnlH-
llrl'd 11111 hy )Pan, or rnnut\Js, l111t \\'t'rf' lilt·rally iufantH of clayH. By lite 
11dva11C't'llll'11I of ~anilary t<denee amt l111• ~lridt·r e1tfor1·P1111'11t of ,ianitary 
law. the pro1>0nio11 of 'infant of tlays' l!lls h,·e11 steadily 1limi11isllf•d, amJ a 
c1111~ta11tly iiwn~tsing munher pasK 011 iuto adnlt !if,,. YP11r hy yPar a11d age 
1,y 3-):(f' a sm:illr.r n11111her ,lie in infancy :1111I a hlrger propnrt.ion p:L~l:I for-
ward ti'> prodnetivr manl.Joo<I. With wifkr knowledge and more genf'ml 
enfom·ment of sanitary law, this •li.mi.uutlon of infant mortality and c·x-
panRio11 of unman life will go forwartl willi ever-ii1creasing momr:1t11m till 
life \\ ill altain its normal limit~, and eY!'ry c•hild shall r<'ach !tis hnn,lrNI 
bU 
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1\' I ly w1l1 lirP ht: cXll'tllll'tl, )>Ill ll1<' lonq lifo will lie Cull of joyful 
y,· '.11'. . 0 "
1
11 
. I . ll lill hill ,lay,,;. }'or Llti~ WI' toil un1l hope. God speed 
a,r(.i,,Lll's,a11, 1u111 ~ hi. · 
I.tu, ,11) " 
I . r w ,s rt'·ul 1111 •• The t;s1•s nml .\.hust'S of Animal Vac-\ ,Prl ~111 11 P·IJ" • • . ··r ,. ,· · s .' .I ., • 1 ·1 ·I tlm ,111 11 1111 slr1,11!(1' a1lnwal1•g the 11~0 11 uOI ui.e nru:, 1'111 'I I 'Ill Ill \\ I I I ' • 1 t ti . , 
·1 ·1 1'. 11141 1,. 1•n•lt1n111·1• h1· ohtalnetl [rom ailnlt cows. In re!(lll'I o us 
11 111 1 :.. 1 ' 111· 11ox he savs· . • 11·1111·1•11tll\ll<'\ of 11at11nil Ill' RpOnlUlll'Oll>I C( • • • • ' 
n111I I ill' ,11111111~•' • • - J · \ b 




., 111 t•,111~011~ oow-110~ (1I 1lw l<'tm hp a ,o_n~cl one) ~('IV ,I l<III :1111 111<11 ,. • • Of L 1 t 
II Ill ,.,,.. •m,l u n·dly in lh11:lL' that inr i.:il lng nulk. a erui C,11'!ll OJI \- H • ' • . ,• ll t 
, · 1· 1 ·•ltit·••I co"-1"'" 1hkh l l1a,r 111~p1•c·t1·tl dm_ mg 1e }l!\S twN11.,y rat1-PS o '"' , . . . . -. . d 
11 . •urrl' 11 11 mil•·h 1·nw~. awl T lhul tin~ staleUJenl 0ou1itme 1·h•1·,·t1 '(i.ll ~, a "" ' !' lll Tl LI " rv 
l I I ( II 
'
,f 111 trlhge11l rarnwr, :111tl ,Jrovcrfl u "a P, ie 1.0., hy 1 1 · o 1S<'l , n 11 • • • • I 
I I 
,. i~ .1 l"trt' ,11, .. a..,,, ha~ 1111 1'111111,lntinn lll facl. and uu Y tli.1.1.111l11ra ,._n · u,, .. · 1 • · • , • l 
· • 1· .1 llt'"l••nt 11 f ,•'ll'f fnl uh,,•n.lllou t1f t111, hnl.J1l~ o! antnHl s. p;t \: " P\ ltlflllC:I' U • ~ '- ' 1 ,,. tl . t 
() 111 Sill'\ ""'' frmn th•·" L<•nsh•• r1111 of \ht' ll"rtll • llea11geucy, 1a. ,1' WOii ' ' ·• . • Ltl d 
I lllrllll
"I unkuow 11 111 ,\11ll'rir11, a land abnundmg m ca e, an ~ur I a ,•a,-;1 1~ " 
.,,,uw,11 exp••rLlllg thu11gands l11 l11n•ii:-11 ports.'' . \f' 
' J:,i~ iu !he di ,•ussiull whkh fol111wi.:rl. l)r. ~;. _L. l;ri_ll111 (forn'.Pr~y of IS· 
\\ Ill l
•1,·,c·w,1 ,1 man of ••Tl¾1l t·•q,cnence Ill the ptop,1gatiou of (",{111 111, 1\0 ~ ,-. J, I ~ . _ •. U , ), f 
. tt t·itt·•l 111 1 rPfen•m,• for l'ah,·,: uml aJgo tb,1l cn!<l:IH o a1,,Tu11 Uhl er, . - . 
i;1,1111L,11w11n~ enw-111,x won• rntt·, uul 1·11.'le~ of Rpunou~ cmv-pox wero com-
111<111.1 
;,//l'l'lll Al. IIHARll U!' IIF..Al,Tll, 
·r1 11 Llt't" ~111 J'••Cl s11 i11111urta11t iu tlw pn•:wnt cri~is of affairs in II' )):lp!_.,) U ' '"• • • lJ 
l l ti , , ,,,i·l\ •111,\ rvL•II tltt• t'Xisl1•11CI' nf lhat l1111ly, Wtis J'!'fl.d hy l e llli;,;\.11 ll 1l , ' - , - - • 
l'n• tdl'Jil of llw 11 ,anl, !Ir •• J. !,. <'al11•ll. The rep,1rt was 11ml_t1 lun~. oe<·n-
JIYll1~ ,111 lunir iu itfl ll'llllitL!? '1111' 1'11\l11\\ i111{ lnfof 1•xlrad, will g1v1• some 
idt' ol 1l!1 p11rp11rt: . 
· Tlw. 111 iu 11al lloal'll nt ll1•allh havi111-11, l'll pluc,•tl hy tltt• n•n•11l tll'lt1m 
<•f • >11~n•~:1 111 111,, an(n1111lt111 aud 1•111liarrn,•l11~ p11sili'.11111f u ht•cl) dmrged 
wilh i1 11 porlalll 1111 c1 n, 1,,, 11 gjl,Jp rll1Li<"3, 1111rl )t-1 1k11n\'f'll ul Lill' uwa'.1:; of 
,.
1
til'ii•t1ll\' r 1,1,111111 ~ the111,~0111e of it~ 111<'111hl.'r' who ha<l hP!'II appnmtt>d 
1111111 ,, ·ii lift felt 1t 111 iu~111nl11•nl 111u,11 \111•111 t,, 1·n11si<ll'l' \\hat _euurs~ of 
u!'l.ioll 011 llt♦ ·U parl w,1,1!,1 \11•sl s11hsn11• 1!,1• l11t.n1•,-ts ol' lho 11uhl11· lwalth. 
1
,lac.,,1 111 j•·ap,,nl , , ,1~ t hf', co1weh ..,, hy r,·\'e11l li·~i~lat iuu. I II e,11,_~ulera-
tion ul' t.lit:' ftll't that Ute Ilo,ml of Ill'allh 0We8 ll" ex1. kmcl' t,_, lhil 1•ffo1Lll of 
11 11 , 11 ,,mc-iali,iu, .mtl of the r11rl111•1 fart that Uwir m,,, :IJIJ'<lllllllll'llls were 
Inn( ly rtu to th•• eculllllJPllllalinn~ nf a 1·0111witt1•1• of this hllllY: lht>y have 
rh•d,I;.,, t11 n•fl"r th<• qul.'~li,111 to the assot'intiou il~••lf, a11d to llus l'llfl tl~ey 
hllV<' ,lirn<.'lt•!l 11w to a1l,lr .. ~1- a 1·11111inuniralin11, ns its pn•,.iding ntncrr, i;eltmg 
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fo1ilt a s11u1111ary !<lnt,•m •Ht 11f 1111• l1Jlf'nl1in11s nf lho l111anl ,-io<'f• its 11ri-:;\11-
iwtio11, ill IST!I, wlii<-h thP) tlPsil'I" Ill h1, pl:11•1•d 1111 p..r1u;uw11t r.•cnnl. 
·• Tiu, o •r,,~iou is sp1•eially adap11•<l 111 a n·, it•w of l11L• \lork nf thf' 1-a-
lional llo:ml h) thi~ as~ol'iat iou, in ,·i<,w of thtt fad tlwl lhl' law u11cler 
whirh tht• l,11nr,l l1·1s at•r1J111)'li~hP,I il~ i;:reall',t aml most ht•nl'llrrnt work-
that or prt•H'tt\111~ !l,e 111t111,l111•l111111111d spn•a,l nf h1l'Pl.'lio11s 1Jis1•a!;es-wlll 
bpse hJ lluiitat ic,11 11111,•ss n•111·m•,l :n 1111• llf'XI i;e~sin11 nf Congn•,s. rt 
i,; tor ll11• ,\ 111l'ri1 au l'uhli,· 1IH11lth ,\~~•wiati"11 lo 1J1•tPr111i11e hnw far the 
Natio11al Bnard ot 11,•alth ha~ f11Jtllli·il 11,-. missiu11, a111l whr-tlwr ti b lo be 
tit• tr11p·1l 11r 11p11la111,.,I hy :i1hcr"' lc:.,rJsl:tlion." 
Ur. l'al,1·ll lltt11t prtw,•E>•IP<l lo ;(i\t a s111111111uy ~tatP1111·11L 11f !hf' uperaliuns 
or the ~·:lli111111l Board 111 llt•alll, fr111n th .. ,!ale 111' il~ 111wtnizali1111 tu (h(' 
pr,•stml tl11w. 1·1,11,1 1!11µ: l.1 Of aid lo Stat,• mul lur·:tl lm;trds ol' hPnlth ill 
llw CX(;l!lllion m11I t•nf<lrc:111u•11I nf tlu·ir rnh•s and r!'µ1tla1i1•11~ lo pr<•Yr11t the 
l11tr11<111cti1111 11f n•11l11µ1t,us or i11fPt'tlu11. 11i,1"as1•s inl.u the P11it1•d Sl,1Lt•s 
froru f.it't:Jl!II 1·,111111r!e,. !.!,1 Aid 111 thl-' s1111w pnrlit•s i11 mainl1tl11inii; sani-
tnn 1W!ped11111111, lit,• !is issirpi 11vn :1.) Tiu, in,p, .. , inn .. r immigrants 
with n•l'1•rP1wo "th" p utec1i1111 ot' tlw pr•opll' "t' ll11• l'un,·•l Hlnll•, frnm 1he 
i11tn1<hw(i,111 of s1null-i,nx 1,y ,aid i1nnJ1gn111tll. ln 1·n11t1l't'lin11 with the 
111,ov,1 hrn111'11 of tlw ••11♦•rn1i1111, llt. (';1li1•1l ri\1,,1 \I,,. l'ollnwl111( paHFllg1• fr11m 
n ri'port 111aili, lo tht- S1•nal1• 'If the t ni1,.,l :-.tat,·s al tl11• lalv ~•·~sio11 nf ('on-
we,s ln,rn t1, .. st·li-!'l rutn1111tt<'t' h i11vo>~tig,1\!' 1u1tl n•porl lhl' hest mPanR of 
1•n \P11ti11g tlw intrn1hwliu11 a111I ~prPml nt l'f'iil~mi1• di~Pas!'ll. 111 Ibis repnrt 
thP fnlhm itti.t >1\at1·uw11h an ,m1du wit I, thP 11muti11,1111~ aprruval nf thP. cnm-
rnitlt.-P: 
"The 1•pid1·01ic of I ~w at ~Ji•mphis mul • · rw OL'l1•nnH; madf' its appl'arance 
liefon• the ~11tio1ml Buanl lla•t 111·~11 111,t,• tn pf'lf1·..t il~ plans of praveution; 
tho11glt il is. i11 the otii11i1111 nl lh,• C<lllllllillP>'. 1l1111hlf11l whrtlwr LhaL Ppi-
dP111ir C<lllhl l1a11• ln•,·11 ]'11'\t<lllt'rl, as il is not 1·,·rtai11 whPlher it uriginated 
from Liu, w·r111s 1)1 tt.,, t·piil1•111ic ol lSiK, \\ hkh Imel ,11n i\ !'ti, or 111 fn•sh im-
porlati1111 of th,• db• ib<', !1111, 1111dc•r tl11• r11l1•s aud n•gul11ti11m1 adopt!-<! lty 
tilt hoanl ln tit-al with it, il was 111'1111111\ sta111p1•tl out i11 .\'1•11 OrlPa1111, aud 
rontl11t•tl t<J till' lin,it,; of .\1'-111pl1i : ai,d, i11S1Par111f tit(• s••1u•ral llP11111ralim-
I11111 • 11d pa11lt•, 1\ ilh ,118p1•11,i .. n (Ir 1111 illP~q. lrnile a111I 1·nut111PtTe, which 
111•rni•h·•I llll' (•111111try in lk7~. 1·111111nen·P anti ,·nm1111111h·ati1111 with 1111' in-
frt't(•cl dtir•s w1•1.., r,•g11lat,·,l. nut ~topp,•,l, ,11 ''"'II n•rnnlt·d 111 any ronsi•ler-
ahl,, ••· 11 nl. a11d \110 !{P11ernl 111isi11t' 11 ,., lhc• 1·1111nlry wm,t 1111 in its 11s11al 
n11·ll11111K, 111111 thrn111,lt its 11~11:,l ch:mrrrls, witl,,,nt 1<••rlo11s i11lPITll(llion. l u-
i;tt•ml 11( p1111ir :1u1I 11lann. 1•.<11Jti•kll~P a111l a sen"' ol s1•r.11nty }11•1'\atlPd tho 
1·111111lry. Tlw:.rrnH tra11spllrlal11m t·11mp:111it•.,11t 1ht• 811ull1. hntlt rivnru1d rail, 
an, 111,a11imo11ti i11 l111·ir :lflJlrll\':tl of Llw a,-tio11 a11d 1uethmls 111' lhe Xallonal 
B11arcl i11 tJ1•ali11~ will) s11<·h 1·a~rs, brc:,u!iL' ex1•t'Tfo11ct• has shuw11 that they 
~i\ t' Lhl' 11Pt·1·s~n11 s1·c·11rity awliust the spn!a<l 11f lhl' 1liseaHr, withu11t stop-
11i111{, or retarding lo :iny c11usirlc·rable PXlenl. r•omnwrci11l i11L1>n!o11rsr. They 
ha, e learm•ll frnm llteir own ,•xperiellr;e lhal the tHrtifirat,• of the Nalion:11 
Boiml of llealth as lo the 11nnitary <'Onrlition of 11ny city. or rlace, is ac-
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<'L•pte,1 l,y otlter cities a111I ~talPs as IP tim•my romin)(" frnm 11 ~lridl) impar-
tial anti Wt->11-inJ'ornw,l a11thorii v. indt•pend,•nt ul' all lol'nl i11LerestH or inlln-
;;on-s, cum111erl'ial or otherwi•c. In llw opinion of t!Je 1·11m111ittee, it ltas-
accumplisla,u roud,. aud 1,., t·iq,ablti uf ac·1'.0lllJ1Jisl1ia14 highly important re-
sultti or f..'Tt>llt b~111•lit tn thi, ,·utrnlry. ri,,;ulta ,1 hich can he nrcoruplislied hy 
nn utlar•r a~ •n1·). ,, 
Dr.< 'aliell tl11•t11-,'ll,·e a liril"t ;1<•c,,11nt or the prm·Pt-<liu~s of llw h1li>r11a· 
tional l"la11ilary l'1111fl'r1·11cc• ot Wa<>hi11gtou. and 1':\pn·sse,l hb rl'l-.'l"f,t that, 
111lhr>11t,th lhe 1Jt'l1•~ati,s uf !hi, l'uite,I SL11ti,s ohtnillPtl mu"l iwportant cuu-
1·Pssin11~ of itt11 1rnatio11al comity, !hr· ratilll'uliun uf wlti<'h would ha\"!' bij('JI 
ut tlw utmo~t r·1mseqtw11c1•, l'nngn•~~ J,as 1111I ~!'l takf'n tltt• tir,t tst.ep to t\ll-
1•11n• ""elt ratitkal inn. nr. l'aill-'11 ,tl~n ~au• an 1·11t11111·ratin11 nf the variuU:i 
lil•P•·ial ,wie11l ilir. i11YP~lil,(al,io11~ wldc·lt h,lll l,pen c,1111lt1dNl 11111Jerth,. auspieei; 
uf the .:\ational Bnanl. :1111! cih•,J the te~limon) of Nuinent a11lltorltie,; of 
E11rnp<' lo slt11w tlttt vaiuP of irneh i1t\"estig-11tio11~ witlt n•fnt•uce tn U,eir ~a11-
ilary applwal ions. After 11oli<'i111-: rt•rtaiu l"httr!{es ma1l11 a1411iw,t l11e,lln:l1'd, 
Ur. C. cnm·lmlt>tl a~ follows: 
"ll \\ill [l,u,; lw sef'll Lliat tlw Nnliunal I!Paitl.J urgauizaliun. wlticlt tlte 
a~s<11·iuti1111 has llt:en so largel.1 i11:trnu1enl11I ill hri11J.dt1J.( lntu e:-.bte11ce, is iu 
1-nmf' d:rngPr nf exli11eti1111 for the \\'Hill .,J ade1111uLP sllJ>porl lty the National 
Le1.d~luture. In vil'W of tlti,; fart. it b c,m,itlned Jlt'l"ti1wnt arnl proper to 
11ugg1•st llt:il lh" uwlJllll'rs of lhib :tssucitllio11 may llo a uw,-,t u~Pful work ln 
inRtruetiugtlieir reJ11"esP11la1iv1·, in l'u11gr,,,., a~ tn the vai11tJ or tl11• Work 
perfornwcl l,y the. -ttlional Roan! of llealth, aml lhe imli~Jmtahlf' llP\'l'llsity 
uf mun· lilwral appru)Jrintion;i lo enahlll it carry 011 il11 w1,rk with du!' e!U-
cieuc). Wit lluut 111wh effort th •re is clangi•r uf losinl-! tht• gro11ml gai11cll in 
1 7!!, which ii" ~o lost now \I ill 11rohahly not l>e lt'gainl-'tl fur 111:my )Par:, tu 
.. ,,me. In run king- thew ufforls it may ht• import:rnl tu !war in 111ind the 
imurc·r ai,'1 d1amrl!·r !If the• hoslile ;1ge11<'ilc'>1 <·n1nl1irwrl lo 01·erl11r1111· tho 
:-.ationttl Boarcl nf fll-allh. 1\'c• tn.t~ he ])l't'lllilt<•tl tu n•fer to a ft'W of tltero: 
1. TliL• Stall• Boarrl of IIt>alth o( Lo11i~ia11a. lntt kf'tl hr a porli"n or Litt! 
11rt's,t uf N •w < >rlcan,i, in its n'J•<'al•·<I 11lh·1wli011s that the .:'\atinnul Uoapl of 
Ill-alth has intnfrred with a111I o\1stnwle1l \lw '""al authorities, i115lt•atl of 
aiding th1•111. ns rerp1iretl h · law. Tin• i11lnl"NL•1t1'P c1111,i8l>1 in the Nnll!>nal 
Bounl ,-i;lahlisl1i11i.( au i11spt·1·tin11 st·n irP \1 ithi11 th,· li111it:; 111" Xt•W Orh•ans, 
liei11q irnhwt·tl to lakP lht~ llC'!iou in c•nmplian1•p with tht, 1·1•1p11•st of Lhc 
health anthnriti••~ ul"lhc• ~!i~sis~ippi n1IIL•Y Slat,·s, inr-lmling tl,os~ of Lnuisi• 
,ma itsPIL Xuthim! !uni of tit is ,1 ill snti,,fy otiu·r t'<111111111uiti1•~ li:ll iug 
inlercu11rse with tlmt l'ily, whid.1 w1111ltl cl-'rlalnly hf• •1unranlin •ti hy its 
neighl.uirs lo a most ill1:tmwnit·ot exlt'ul it' it Wf're not fur lhe prut1•ctin11 it 
clni1·es frnm the rPrt.ilkal1·s of the inspecting ag1·uls of LIii' Xational Bn:ml. 
:!. 'l'he ptrnrrfnl inllul-'nce 111' the Treasury rlt•vartrnent. whiclt ,l':!i;r1is a 
claim to the diRl1ur~emenl of all rumls appruptiato<l by Con1Iress for thP 1:111p 
pn::;sion of epidemics, aml lo the• seleetiou of its vw11 med ital olllt•er, thu 
chief of tbo Ma:rine IInspital sen·iee, as it8 agent. iu these operatious, 
altho11~h nu expr.,,s provision of an e:-.isti..11g act of C,mgress rep1•al,; all pre-
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-.. ious llt·h ~r111frr:rini.: sanit:iry JlO\\f'l;\ nn lltat hra11rlt of lh1' p11\,lic ,enlC'o, 
,uul .-1,1Llit•>1 ti,., .'.'ialir,nal llnarrl of Ilt>alt11, whir-h lrwl111IP~ iu il~ memhersitip 
a 11t•tnli1•,I ritllu•r "' llt11L si•n·il-P. wilh ail tlle p,mer assm,wtl by tlw i.:c·11eral 
gov,•rnnwnt itt n·,J1Pel to quarautim, anti sm,ilar) nrnltPt"s. 
a. ,\s ,•1,iuposf'<l of 11wtlit',tl mo, M·krtc-,1 witlto11l reganl lo party allilia-
tions, .mil 1111"1tli11~ "" pc,.lilirai pnlrollal-(<', lhl' hoard fi11tls 1w hu1rty1:111pport 
frnm pohl'd:ui, 111' eitlll'r 111' the gn•,,t 1,a1tie, nr I hr t·ouutry. 
111 ,·n11d1111itm., r tle~ir<' to sa) lhal, a>1 lite J>rl'l<l'tll uwmlll•rsltip of tho 
hoanl wa. larg1•ly ,]11<' !11 tho 11n,01i1·itPtl l'iwit'.e or llw nllvisor) t·ommittel' 
of the 1'111,lit' !Ir 1tlth .\. ~nl'iati1111, \II• nl1irie HK del'i,;iou as to our !tmger 
t•11uti11t1ai.,•e iu thPsf' p11s1tl1111s, 1tn•fl'l"ri111?. if det•m•·u cn11sist1•nt wilh the 
JtHliik g,1od, to ht' reli1·n·1l h) tht• "·ledlnn of otlwrs. who may, Jll'rhaps, 
r·on,r1111111l:, iarg, r ban• of puhlic s11pporl. 
L. M. lk,n~1<. 
,J. I,. ('ABELL, 
R. "·· M1T1 !lEJ,r,. 
.'n;:Nm'i 8:IILTU. 
T. r •. Yrrnn1. 
If. ,\. Jorr.ssoN." 
..'i f1 rr a11 nnhnatt~I ,lisrnssinn. iu which the ,peaker,;, with 11 solitary ex-
CPpl inu. wne of 1111P opiuion, lit!' foUuwitH! ri•~nhtliouH wert' 11na11im1m~ly 
atlnjlll•tl: 
1/, •n/rrrl, 'l'ltut this ,bs11l'iu1 inn ltas li~ll'nl'11" ith grPat i11tt·rest 111111 :-atiKfac-
tiun tu thl' u11al). 1M u111l ,It-tail nf I lw work a1•c11111pllsht·rl hy t hi· .Nrllinnul B,1ard 
of lh•altlt,as 1'11rni~ltHl i,, l111• l'n•sitle11t11f tlw llnard; 11.rnl lltal wec·111n111end 
iL~ cmel11I p.nn•al lo 1111 ·111~•U w.hnm, a~ 1 .. gi1<lalnrs ttl' ~111il:1ria11s. 1l!•v11lve11 
tl,1• ram .. r 11"' pnloli<- lwa tit, nol 1111I~ as slmwing 1111:: s1°11pe o[ il~ faithful 
lllltl (•llkit>IJi wltnit1blratio11. li11l :,s ~it/!"!.'L'Slinl-! :11111 illltstrating lh(• !\l'rma-
lll'llt tl1·111a•1tl tlwrt- i lnr a M\1'Ut1n<•d naLiotml 11q.(a1ti-wt1u11 of lids guneral 
clt:11111-t,·r. 
U,,,./,·,·r/. 'l'haL lltPre is a work to h,•rl11111• hy 11ch ;1 hourcl wltkh ea1111ot be 
1!01, h} ,IHI )111•111 or ~lat,• hnard, u111l n htclt is 11<1t. and 1·,11111111 111•, arlPrJttalely 
rq,rP'-'l'lltt•d or t"nllillt:"rl I,, anv ttl h,•r l>ra11d1 111 l hP 1111ti111Jat snrn1•1, as illus- • 
trntr•I Ill itq i11S('rd1011~ anti iuq11iriPs i11t11 ~per•i11I c1111dill11ns s,, ,mrit,uH as 
t11 h,· 11·1ti111rnl rath,•r tl,an lt,1•111: 111 i•~ d,·11li11µ:s "ilh )<'llnw l"P\I r awl smatl-
p11x; i11 ih plan,. f,ir 1•01,-,dnr lwaltlt !,dis fr11111 f11t't•i:rn ports 1111d n•fu11<1 
~tat ;m,, l',,r a 11 i•lc eo.,KI l"lllll-!P: in itH i11ln11al rum 111·r•r nver :u11l milN1td 
lrar1~p, 1rt111i1111: in th invr,tih'iltiu11 'iulo mahrin a1ul widPsJuva1I 1•;w,1•,i o( 
,II "a": iu 1t~ vnlualJIP s~•lf 11til1l' 1111,J 111,1c\it,a\ 1111p1iri1:s i11lu ll111ya11~1•s amt 
C•llttlle. "' 1·p1tlr11,w; Ill tt r·11111)'ads1J11S 111 stathtH'"ll fill'ls, ,u,,l 111 its wltle-
6pfl•atl d1strll11t1i1111 of l11lon11"lin1111111st i11lilmttl'iy alfrcli111,t !ht• ,·ilal eourli-
l1nns 11]' ,,ur who!,• 1,,,p11lati1111 
Ne1wlcul, 'l'ltat, I\ hill' 1•a1•1t Stale awl enl"l, ,1ivi~i1111 or ualinnal wrdt•1• 111ay 
,. ,ut nhule llltlf'h 11i1! Ill I lu ir n•,p1•etil ll 1<j1herPR, ",, \"11•1,· with n·grr,L any 
Purta1h11t•nl .,f llw fmwti1111 ,,fa h,,artl s11 1:011stit1tt1~l a~ lo n•prm1t-nt awl 
1111il'1 !Ill' I, 11lll1 intrn•st. of !ht• ,•11tin:111alin11. 
R,.· /,·c,I, Thal m• 1•111111sr•I th" ::,;'ati1111al llt1anl l.11 1·11nlin11e. all llw work 
p,, ·siltk• ,111'1t·r il~ prps,•111 re~trir-t,••I :q,propriatitm~ 111111 awrlil with roufl• 
d, IH't• lhl' 1•xl,·n. "'II ol ih fJllWt•r~ ul 11st>l11l111•ss. 11111I lhat npprt•riati,111111' [ts 
11nrk f,,r t.ltr pasl /IIJII its IIN't•ssily fnr ti,1, I 11t11rP. whid, 1•:t11 l111t rr•snlt from 
a cnlt11 a11<l ,·:ul'f11l 1·sth11alt• 11! tlu, saft'g-11anl. Hs1ui11ile fur 11ati111ml health 
at11I p1w,111•ril\. 
UtsolrPt/, Tl,al the :uh lsnry 1.·011111·il rif this .\.ssu/'lat ion. n·pn•~t•11ti11i.:. as it 
d•••~, tlte a11ilnri:\11~ of th1• vnriot18 Slall•s, hf> 1lin·ctP1l Lo use all la111la.ble 
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ellorts lo ptH·e lu•fnre tlw PrPsitleut or the l'11ited Stalt•s and th" Coogr<'KS 
at \\"asl1111gtn11. and hl'f<Jre 10.,mliers of ('rnwrei<;; i11 thf'ir M·wrnl ~tales. lhl' 
H'ry 1,tn•nt i111porl,rnN• to tl11< welfnr" of l111~ 1,011111 r.v or ~,wti ndion hI the 
U111le<l Stah's gu1·ernmt•11t as sh.ill lncrrast', lo tltt' lull~~! P'.\.lt'll1, Ill~ lllt'all5 
mu! pnwrr~ nf u,wfuhws~ or !hi' '.'.uli<llt:Jl Board nt Tienll11. 
Ue.so/1-ri], Thal so lnnj.( a.'\ th,· l'nile1l Matrs gn\'ern11w11t en11llnes it« mari-
titne a111l inland '(llarn11tine ,-,pr,•ic•• to \hp ahl111!.( of :--tnt,• and t,wat l111mxls 
of lwalth. it is e~s1·11tial. for tlll' ht>sl n,s11IL~. that s111•h 11111s shall l,p thro11:::h 
clrnmn·l» 111nst i;rm:rally :w!·•·Jllahlt• to ~tut,• and lneal hoards 11r )11·!1llh. 
whus•• 1·n••'l•Pnll1n11 1s n•,p1Js1tr: a111l WI' suwPt'l'l) hrltt>\I' tllat lh,• :">at1 ,11al 
lln,u·d of IIPalth i~ llm ,.J1a11t1Pl lll<Jsl A<'ll!·rally .tl'<'<'l'tnl•h•. 
J{,.,,,/J-f,/, Thnt 1111' c·o111l11i11i.: tlw wurk of lh11 l111:1nl lo chul.-ra. ,v1-llow 
ft',·1·r. and swall-pox, i~ l11·1i1•,1·d ln he ill tlw liil!hest tl1•1in·P inj111li•·itllls. It 
!1h<111hl han• llw tnll 111m1,r,s for l!1,e;,,th:ntlo11 nl all 1•n•v,•11tuhle11is1:as,•,t·11n-
fi,rr,•1I 11po11 it hy iL-._1·011stit11tiu~ a,·l.ap,1 he !!r:tllle,I lhtl 1'11111l:s n,·rPs~an inr 
tl1ls JHll7>os1•, an,I tl11s ,1>0111,l lif• i111rt<· t1T1•,11rrlln· 1>1 l111, 111'\11111 whkh 111ay 
lir tak1·11 with rpgar,l ln q11ar11n1i11e. 
f(,.,o/,•,rl, Th.it I lit• 111,·mht'rK oJ the .\uwrh-1111 l'nblic 11 t•altl1 Asso<'iatinn 
hereby \>IPtlj.(P llteir iwlh hl1ml t<1 ·1•)ll'rali,111 iu emlt-a, nriuis t11 st•cnn.· tnwh 
11.1liu11n Jtogi,-lulim1 I\S slutll i11s11ru to th1• Xalinnal Bonrd ul' Ile.11th ~111'11 
rnatt•rial aiil as rnny Im ,..,edl'u_ iJ1 earn in,s 1111t: 11 ill1 Uw µT1•11tcs1 1•1lit-il'11cr, 
all 11w11s11n•s pt'rtai11i11!-( tu LIii' 111tnc-~(s oi JHtlilu· lwaltlt. 
lfl'.<<111·,t/, That the l'wsidettl. \"i1•1·-PresidE>11ts. ,mi.I SN•r1•tary of llw Asso-
ciation ht• charged with lit,, lluty 11f ht'l'lll'in~ lhc> 1•n111pJt•t,• 1,i·1·St'lllaliu11 lo 
thr autlturitit's at l\'11shi11~l11u of tlw full i11!h1.-1Wt' 11f this Assodation iu 
fn1·ur 11f prnperlv ulll.l Jlf'rll\illll·nth· s11staini11~ tlll' Nati1J11al Hnanl of llt-allh. 
[(,,.,/rNl. 'l'h(il llw atl,ln•ss of th•' l'r1•sitll-nt of l111• National Boar,I ,,r 
lTenlth, ln1,!;etlwr wit ll tlwsti n,solutions. a11d s11rl1 other papf'rs ur resnlut ions 
a~ n•hlle lo th.is suhjerL. he JH'iutnl at once in pamplel form. to tlw HUUJlll•t' 
of ont< thous, 1111. 
011 tlu.: Lhinl ,lay thP fln;t ltusiuess trausacte<l was I.hf' elrclinn of ntllc••rs 
for the te11s1iin~ )'l'ar. wh..ith rei111lt1·tl ns t'olluws. \' iz: 
Hr. Ez.rn ~I. ll1111l, oJ X•w ,Jersey, l'n•sitlPnl. 
Dr. ,\lbPrl L. Hil10u, l 11il1•cl Stalf•H Xavy. FirM \'ke-l'n•~i1lm1t. 
Dr. J. 8. Heev1·"· West \'irgiuia, 8<'<'0rnl \.il'<•-l'n•si1le11l. 
Dr. ,T. ll. Li111hlt>y, Tc 111,rss1•1>. Tn·a~urPr. 
EXl'Cllli\'1• Co1111nilln·-I>r. Tbntna~ L. Xt·,tlr-. 11f Ohio; Dr. T. ,J. Turner, 
l'uiLPtl ~t1tte~ X,l\'~: Dr. :--. P. !'1>u11. Xt•w Jl:1111p~ldn•: l>r. J. :-. Billi11::.% 
Unill'<l i':11alt':i ,lrm): l)r .• I. ,J. 1'('tJP<l. K1•11ltlr'k): 1lr. IJ. 11. Frns<'r, -'ottlh 
Cun1lim1. 
Tlw advl,;my ,;011111'il w:ts Lu!>n cl10s,•n, tH,,. for t-:wh Stah- n•pr<'sent .. ,l. 
twr11tJ•l'il(ht i11 nurnbt•r, Dr. \V. S. Ilul11'1'lso11 liPillg co11Li1111l'1l as till.' l'Pfll'!~ 
tntin~ nf fo1nt. 
Dl!'OHT.\Tfll:S. l>F ,-.\1,\Ll,•rnx. 
Dr. A. w. Cautw1•1l, hl'alU1 1,fllcer 111' I>an•11port, Iowa, rent! a ,letnili.nl 
hjstory ol' an •· 1,;pi1lemic of Small-Pox, hy 11irret impurlalio11 from Ger-
many.'' on llie sh';um,hip l'anntla. 111 tliis p:1pt>r the lJoclor stated time the 
ve:;t-ho11,e er~cte,l hr your secreLm·~ i11 lti7t,, bacl proH•d emcacimts. U1e 
YPntilatio11 l,eing pi>rfrd. 
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.\ ulf.•Hi11~ "l lhi~ lu11lr 11us alsu lwl,l at lu1l i1111n1•11lh ,,11 l l11' llitl1 i11,,1 , (111' 
U,, puq1t1:,f,! ,1f taking acl1111l tlJIOII lit<' pns ili<>1 o f th,• X11t1111u1l Hu:11d 111' 
I ft'.'lllh \\ 1th r1·fcre1w,' lo till' s:rnitar:i ,Ull! C(llllhtPrL .,, i111.l'11 -St fi nr tl11• ,\liN-
' ssippl \'ull< \ 
'l'h lll•·d,111,{ w.,~ cr,n, ,1 to onh•1·11t ti o ' dc1~k . I . ,, •• h~ tlw l'rrs1dl'J, • !J r. 
f ,11~ta, J le \ ro11~ ,,r I .. 01fr,;:in11a , thl' fn1l1h\ iug d elP11Ut• i~ 111·1ug prt· 1•111 : 
JI \\' . CT11111l , l'n•si,l~ul :-.t;ttt• Boar,! 11( lle:1lth \111tm",11la ; t,;. L. , ; llll111. 
P'.<-l'n•,i•lf'ut :-lu!t• llo,ir,1111' llPalllt, \\'i ,·1111~ill' II . B llllli 8, , r l1111',1 V,n,-
l'rc<i !1•111 banitary ( '111111cH; ,\'. s. l!J1hr•rt~u11. l'n•~ 1lll'1,I . auil H .. J. F.11,111l1.tr-
s1111 ~ecrt •.1r~ St.,lu lloanl of II, allh. Jt"'a, .\.II.(' 1,t11t'II . llr.11lh O' 1ccr, 
1m,, 1p,>1·t; \\. ll. 1'1111,·ry. "' · · l,,,u,s l11•altl1 ll1•11art 11w11t . • \Its 1111r, ; ll•·11ry 
H. ll.1kPI', -, •••l'f I ll 1 "lat,, llnanl o[ llt•ultl1. .\lil'lii,,111 : .J. J{. ,\IJ)ls, I 111 t 
I1111 ,11, _,11chiJ,::111: 0, \\' \\'ighl , IIPallh C)11111111issi,1111•r, lklro1I , J'l,:t<l ~I. 
Stt•\l'IIS .• ·,,,.,., t:iry t.;tat,, lln:1r,I uf 11<-allh. ln1li111m; 'l', I', .\li1111r, ('ilwi111,;1t1, 
011;.,, .T. .J. "'l'!'"I ._, . ..,,,1;iry, anrl U. ll. Enrlv. t-ta1e Bn:ml 111 JJ.,alth . K1·11-
t1wl,), ,J. ,\, Ht•t•V<•. ;-; tr,·t.lr) Stat,• Hu,ml .,r il~all 11, \l't·st \ · 11;.:1111a, W. 
~11il ,, , • 11,·allh llfli••<'r. l'it1,h11ri,:. l',.1111~~ lva11ia: [J, l'. II.1<hl1•11. l'n·,wln,t 
Tn'.<ill~ I li~l ri<'i,llllll I:. II.'J'l111111t,111, f •n•,idPut JIJ1nr<l nf lie-alt h . .\l•·111phrn; t:. 
(\ Frie ..... tulf• 1l,1ard ur llt-ultl1 ur TPIIJIP~St'I', alJJl .1. lkrri1•11 L1111l .,,. , nl' 
.·n~li"ill,•, Tn•us1m•r. A. 1'. 11. A.; II. IL ll11ga11. stat•· IJuartl <11 lltalth, 
,\rk:w a~; F. IL :\IP!11J, :.'\lissis~ippi; ll. 0. H)an, T1•,xa~; 1;11,la\ lh·Ht II autl 
J. \, :--allJ((IIJ, :S:PW Orl,•,111s, l.011isiarn1; \\'. ,\[. C'ha111hns. a111l .Joli11 II. 
H1md1. :-Sl'rn l,111 llli1101s l>talt• Bnarrl of llrnltt., :-:l•e1,•ta.1) ul' tlu l\11111.-il. 
l Ju, '-1•,·r<'Uil \ l,r1t 11) state,! llw nlJjPcls uf llir 111et•t i!lg, aft,.r 11hlf'lt 1111 
111otio11 of Dr. ll,tk1 r. or \lich gau, n c"111111ill1•(•, 1·011sisti111.( or om• 1'10111 ra..t, 
:,tut,• Tt'J'l°l'>w11l1 ii 111 llw 1·11111u.,J1, wa 111,p11i11I.Ptl Ill f11rn111lalt· a11 ,·,pt•• ·sio11 
nf "l ,11i1111 nllh rt'l;llnl to tlto w,, k or tl11• Nalioual l\o:ml ol' llntl{li a11tl iltB 
I r1•fisll) t'nr it~ q111li1111;111f't.; Nlllil <•f11rn·1il t1•1> lo n pnrl at au aclj1,11r11MI 1111•d-
i11 ,, 1, 1,,. twltl al /i.3/11·. lt. 
l 111 111ot11111 ,,f J1r, Tl1011,l,n1 01 .\J,,mpl>iH, ii was rlt•rl,Jrd tu l11 hi tlH· 111 xL 
Cll 1111111111 cl lug t>l th,. 1·01.11t·1I li! ,Ji1,·ks1111, \lis.~is~ippi. 
1
1'1111 ,·111111,·11ti1•1111,1j11111·111,,l l11 :;::l(I l', ,1., 11I whir·h h"ur it ,1aH al,{,1i11 ,·all,.,I 
to 11r,l,·1· Ill tl11• t•ni~llll'Ht, :11111 l111• 1•0111111it.11•,· appoi11l1•d al tl11· rnurninf! ''"'' 
SlOI, tl1m1t;,:h its 1·ltairma11. llr. J .. I. ~pl'l•il, or h'.1•111,wk~, H11l>ruill1·ol lit• fol• 
lt>\llllg: 
U,.,,.,, . .,/, Timi 111<1 Sauttar ('111111.-il uf !ht• .\lissiN:,ippi Vall,·) l';in11•stlr 
t!Ppl'(•1·at1• :im ,.ffurt to c·urt:iil lh1• \\ork of tlw ,'l/n(it111al B11anl ul Jl1·,dllt 
as lilu·IJ (11 l'l'~ult ii, u n·11t•11·at nf pa111<· a1ul 11111u•1°l'l<,.u·y i11tP1 l'•·ri·1w" with 
eom1111•n'1• and t l'U\'t•l. 
H,.,,,/n!l, 'l'IH1t ill 111 .. j11dgrrw111 ul' this 1•0111,l'il, fu11111ll'1I 11p1111 i11li11mt11 
a111l ext ml,•tl ,•xpP1fr11rr. the ril'n 11111] mil i11s[Jl'l'I iullH nl' l11P !llalioual Hnartl 
of llcullh an• PS81·11tial lo ~P1·1trP tltP 1•nufl1lP1w1• ol lit,. ..\li~!!i~lli)'J>i Vnlh·\· 
and lhui-; to p11•n·11t uvuitlalJle illll'rrt1pliu11 a111l di!it.1u·l,anw ol IJ11s111Psi! 
inten•sb, mul llm c<1111wil, tltl'n·tur ... (Pt ilio11s I 'c111grc!<s to givH s111'11 aid lo 
the ..National Huard uf ffoallh a~ will nmt,le it to eUit·iea!lv 1·Mry out ii~ ,y..-
tem uf "a11i1Stry i11spt•1·ti110 foi· l11P prevention 11f tlw ,;pn·arT not 011I\ of 
Yrllow fen,r and st:n>lil-TKIX, hut u[ all cpitli,mir, c1111tug'io11s or i11l'l'l'ltu1115 
di,;eaw,. 
5G S'l'.\'l'E llO.l.RD OF IIE~\.LTII. [E '.l 
U,,oltvd, 'l'hut this ,·,111111,il flllll itHlor~es th<' actinu nf th<· ,\mnrie:iu 
l'nhlic ll<-alth .issoc:ial.i11n, as ""t 'forth in tl;P ro•~ol11tio11~ ,,.,1wt>rnt11:.{ thr 
Xati11nal llnanl of 11.-.alll1. atlnj>l.1•,I at llu• 1w~si11u 11f llll' a"u,·iuti1111 hl'ld 
01·t,1lwr tel, lti"l:.!, anfl 11r;.rcs f'~ll' , or~auizalinu repre,e11l.e1l in thn •·01111dl to 
11s1• illt 11l1uost uwl,.arur, to i11llt111111·e rneu1lu•r>! of l'ouµTesH frum thei1: re-
~111•,·I ivc 11i~tri1·l~ t11 pr,1111nto th~ m·eessary lti;.{isluti1111 ln st•rure the 1'1111 
;t 10\'tl i11die11!1•rl .. 
U, r,/1·,.d Tlt}tl !ht• SC'<'ff'!Ml t>J' thP Clllllll'il Im i11slru1•tv.1l tu trnn,111it a copy 
nr tht•N<' ,i~11l11li1111s l..11 LIIC' ,\°nwrlr,a111'11lilk Jkallh .\~~•wialinn a11d to Pach 
orl,!m111.alw11 1·t·Jll'l''-t•11t1al in llrn .t~1>1111dl. 
Tlw r••Hol11l1ut1s w1,ro 111muim1111sl)· 111lnptetl, tltHI uu motion 1,h(I ll\l't'Ling 
atljo11111t·d. 
I II hr, rt•porl oI lllll proc·euul11~~ uf Lhe .\wcric:lll Xalional llealt.h .bStl· 
rial.11111 111 ,w!'mu,t of t.he rr•porl uf the cormnill,·e 011 Yilt1l ::1tati::1li•·~ was i11-
nd,,•1 ll:'11tly nmillr•d. 
\'i••Wl'I uf the nsl<ociatiou 01, llml must. i1upurta11L quPstion, ho,1·cvr,r, were 
HI'!. forlh hy Dr. g[jslta Harris, of New York. wlto read thP lPpurl o1' lllA 
,,01111nit.l,•i, on vital slatiNlics, which Included lhefolluwing l'P,ml11lion, which 
wu, arl11pt.t•d 
Uc.,,,1,,,d 'l'lml. lhe Arn,•rit·an l'nhlic lf Paith A,iscwialinn rc,·ummondR that. 
thr. dtiPI" (;llicer and eiqmrt a•lvis"r in tlrn rf"e;isLry or vitul slalislic~ il1 l,hu 
rl'sl1wlivt1 SLall's, lhe LhrtJe ,lepctrlw~ut~ nC.lhtl l•',·,IL•rnl i.;11vn11me11!, anrl tlw 
N,t i1111al Bnanl 111' 11Ct\llh, ~hall l!ll'l1l in c:011fo1·e11r" at a ,•1,ove11w11l l1ln.ci> 
d11ri11.( the cnsttiu'{ six m-111tl1,, l.o ex:tUJiue awl cnnsirl"r th,· 11t1lli11P~ of aws, 
plans 1•1ttl u1L>tl1111l, 111' 1we11rl11g the mn~t cnmplete :intl (•11rr.,.,·l l'l'"i,nrat,iou 
an<I 1111hlic usM of vital 11t.ali-i1 ic~ in lhr s~vi,nd St.itcs llirnu;.('hnnl, tl,e nation 
anti 111 ,di hr,mch1•:-; of Uu: pul.,lh, ~ervice. 
CO H It ESl'OX IJ EXCE. 
01 I.Ill' volirn11111111~ c,11-rcr;pomll·11C" of tJu• Secretary'~ ,,llicv, the fol-
lowi11~ ll'lt.l•r,; an-' ,;dt'd1•1I 11s lJt•i11g uf s11llh·ienl i11t1•n•st aurl i111port-
a11"l'- to 111• rt':ul lo tlt1• lloard: 
.N.\Tto:,,,,\L llO,\lW OP l!E,\J,TII. l 
W .\~HINUT<)N. I). ( '., Ma} :.!, 11*-C!. ) 
D1t. H I I" \l«ttrll 11 oN, 8,\•1·1fory Slat, Jlll11,rl ,,; ff,·,,11/, r,r' lto1r11. }Jex .l[rti11es, 
J,,,t,,, 
Jlfy n:ur V·•~l•n-lly ,L1r11clin11 of th,1 e.wcuWvl' c1111unil t ,•e of the .,'ll"atloual 
H,mnl ol' ll<lalth, heruwith i11 transu1itl1d fur your iufnnnalio11. copies of 
oertai11 c111TO."l'"llllr•ur:.. r<·ceive,1 at lids otlicl' whkh will 1,xplai11 ilself. 
11 • 
1:1:l'OHT Ol~ Tf!J, SEC'Hl!:T.l.HY. 
The sam, infonn:iriun has b,-i-n s.-.11l to Drs. IL .\ .. Tohn~un, H.. W. \lil<-lu•ll, 
llw state llmml of Uea.llh or' th,! )li..sis,ippl \'al11•y, tho lm~al hoartls of 
y 11 k \Juq,: and ~h'mphis, th,, s,•r·n:tary of th,• sanilmy CollUC'il of the Mis-
sis 11•1•i \ :ill,.~· 1 1·1<-. I am. llot:1111·. 
\'r:r) n•spr••·trully, etc., 
T. ,T. 1'UHX1i:.H. 
,';,r,-r/11r!{ S111imwl }Jrwnl •if Jfr,1/th. 
... \TlONAL BO,\IW OF lilULTlf, l 
XL-:11 011u:.1.:ss, .:lpriJ :!J, 18.'i:l. f 
lilt. '.l', ,T. T1•rD,1rn, ,'it.•r,·dul'!/: 
J)wr /Sir-I 1·11dn~1•, for thtH·ar .. 1111 1·011.,i<frrnlion of u,,. c. i,c11tin· c11m-
millPe, ('opiei1 of r1: H 1..tll'r Jrnm 1u1• lo l'r!'siurut ~lalP llourd of .\pril l!l; 
(:!, hi!i n·ply of At•ril :.'O. a11<I j:1) 1111 n•ply lhPn•tn, lhe latter Wt•II consHlert-1I 
hJ l1r. Jlm.nis!I arnl ·.-.If, \1ut. un111• the 11:,s, uusatisl'aC'tory aK tu .. ,,,. hN'Ull~P 
of th .. 1ui..•11e _1(1•11Pral ehanWIPr of ~nid '"t1." t'upie:; of my li-lln ,,r .\pril 
3u arnl tl11• t111~1n•r lhnt>lu or ,\pril •lib, huve iil'PII fnnr,mled. \'on are, 
lherr[nre, Ill pu~St'. ~ino 11f nil the <lu1·11111t·11ls 1111 lit•· 8Hhj,..rt. Tlw l1•1ler of 
April ~o ,l01,~, i11 wy 11pi11inu. i11dirnl•' l'P~i,11111vt- io the· Nalit,rrnl Board, 
wlikh sl11111ld lhornugllly consi(h-1' wliat fi('lion ~1,n11l,l lw taken, proYi<lrd, 
I.Ital 1111' ~tut,• Buar,l rcfusr•t1 l1111g1·r 111 ai.o;n•1-< tu lhoM• t·ou,liliuu~ wltkh tile 
National Bvanl illslruct"d me la~l yt'ar, April :m. W(•rc inilispe11~nl ► lo for the 
v:,lidily 111 my errlilil'aU's for riw•r and railrnml trnusportaU,111. 
In my 11pi11i1,11 llw l'rt•:,;id1•11t 11( llin StatP Uoard Im, pmhahly ut:Lerminutl 
to 1ln ,11! iu his l"'"n lo ,!rive 1!11• Xalinual Boan! u11t nf L1H1isin1111. 
I Rl,all await iustrnctio11 lwfntl' lttkiug :111y stq,s. cxc1•pl ~11d1 Ill! ma) he-
come n11al'11illa!Jlt1, or \"er) 111a11ift"'ll1· ri!{ht. 
Y1111rs l'l'ry rn,pe,·t.f11II), 
hT.\Sl'OIW g_ ('U.\11.LE, 
S"JI' I i-i$i11// lu8J1ft'/fi( s,,,;,,,,,,, 1Jr111rrl ,!f° llmllh. 
,·,\'l'IIJ!\.\T, 1:0,\IH> OF IIE.\T,1'11. l 
~1-.w ()10,1,AX, . .lprll 111. I~':.!. j 
l'Ht1f. ,)<,. 1~1•11 J1,:,.1,;s, 1L J), /'n.~i<lr11/ l,011i1<i""" 8/ul Roon! r,f l/m/lh: 
/!cur Sit'- Ht•t'nring lo 111y ,·1111111t1111it-a1 ir,11 111 .\ pril :1, aml to ynur rr•ply of 
April I. I lwg l1•a\1• f<'~prdfully lo ~tale that an a11si1t·r ln mi111 ul' 1111, :11( i~ 
\'<'TY rlL·sirnlilt' at a, ea1ly a d,111• as uu1y Im 11.1·,wtit·ahl•·· l11aR1H1tl'i1 lh it ii,, 
••xpN•lt••I lo re-1.·0111t111•n•·•· Llfl' ht ·pt clio11 ~• rvir(• 111' tlm Xatim,al lloarll of 
lh-alth llll 111· at.onL :'Ila) I, ~"'"'' 1lny~ cr1 11n·limi1111ry pn•parnl ion :in• imlis-
1w1u;al,lu lhnefnr, aml I ,IJ011ld h!!silale lo tuku t11'l'1's~ary a.-tion 11111 ii Lim 
an~WPr ol tlJt• ~lat" llo:ml of llt·alth h n·,•1•ind. I lu•g J;,a1p to iufonu 
yuu that. in au uillcial cPlllllllllli<".ili1111 dul ••t April Vi. lb..,,:!. lim·. ).fd~11t'ry 
haN eo111l11111·rl l11 tl11• '!',"atiunal lluanl 111' l!Pallll th-, privill'J.!" ,,r Rtati11ni11g 
Olltl of its in p,-ctors ul lh1, lli~sb~i11pi fl\'l'I' 111mra11li11li slut iun. 
Yo11r~ H-ry n·spedf11lly, 
l:lTASt"OI\D J~. <111.All.l.,1,, 
8 
/Super,·i~iuy lnspert'>r Xuti.tmttl /Jounl r,f !Ienlth. 
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, ~ gW ()RLEANS, , \II I - , -• t 
. "" I !I'll IF '.\! I> ,,,,,,,·ri,i,1!} fosJJ1!'/nt' .Yr1/i111111I 1/uarcl 
PHOI ST,\. "l'(ITID ,•.. " • •. • . .. • 
rif lftullh .\', ll' (}r/l'flli~, J,mt[,o;i,,;i,r• . . , 
..,. 
111 
mph In tlw, 01111111mit'ati1111 uf llu· l:,11p,•n·1s111~ l11s111•c·t111 ot thP 
; 
11 
l l'. ·I f llt'!ilth ul l\>1• !!•th i11,I .. T ,1i1\ slat<- that llw 11,,ard nf 
Nultc,ua •0 •11 ' " • · · 1 • •' t , t t 1·1 Iii ·i'tll'I was fo11111a\ly pl:lt'!'tl lll JIOSSPSSHIII ot IIK ,l' -
1f1•;1lth o[ 1111' a I ti '" '• ' · . , , • .•. 
· I "I · l , t lit<' n•m1hr 1r11•di111,!' 011 th,• J:llh 111sl., l111l 111> ,lei 1011 \<IS ll'r 111 l 11 ., 111s •1 .,. ' 
tak!'lt llwn•nll. Jfo•,iltli will 111• lll'lil (lll lli•• 11th 
Th•· Pt I rl'l(lllar uw,•tinl( ot' thP Hnar,111f 
of ~la)· d .11 , 111,, rP nllllion ot' thi> llnanl 11f lIPalt h u11ani111011 ly lu n,·<•(•r .tn<'t' ", .._ . - •. 11 
I fl 
•t 1 . ., 111 ;intio11 till' 1'1!'~i1h-11t ,,as a11lhouze1l awl l'llll""" !l.t pa~sP1 :1 ~r I ~ n f"'.• " • l .. 
1 apt•tlllll 11 11 , sLmdin•' ct11111nittr1·, an•I, :u1101Ic,;sl the 1111111 ,er, to arrati).{P :uu • · 1 ., , , lO!'-.t 11 of 
· l I 'l!Hl 1,111111nhsio11t·d a H ,·011Jrrr11r1 ,·omu11.m,, (, tt11 • 1 han app11111 ,·1 , · · l r · t 
· -·1 f \II(' 11,nnl I an,\ I rPg:anl thb '""yo c•m1111·11 
ll\Clll\'lllh(·l~"lllat11ll)II • ' ti r 
I ..• I . nil mi're:illl i1r gt•ut \,•uw11 arnl ~allitnrians as fully 1·1mq1l'l1•11 o 
1 ';'· 
Ill<• H,l ,t . - . 1 . I SI· I· I' ,·mis ol llt·alth Ill . tl t• , 1Jlii•ial c·ontmtt11i<'atiow•; nl .i atunIa ,lllt .. ..t t ,, , . 
< luss 1' . I f'l\\l'f'tt lhf' r,·g11\:u IIH'l't.in~, of the• Buartl nf II,•alth 1m•scnl1Ptl 
l 11• 111 <'11111 '. t . f li1e J ,,,,bhl11n· It' tliPn•fnn· the Supnvising l11sp1•r• 
h,· tht• urg;u1H' w· ~ 11 ~ eo · ' • . · 11 Jll 1· ll 
· · I I, 1 [ \hf• l'n•si,1'-11\ pf tl11· Ho:>rd nl I':\ 111 lfl tor 11 ,11 plaC'P 111 t 11• 1,111< >< u · , . .. 
1
• I, . r J oui.,iana rntilit•tl ,·opi,•s 11( tl11• lollow111g: ,10,·mnrnt,. _ 
:,- '
1 1 " ' ' • . -...·, t · , I Ji ,·ird of 11,·allh rt•lal111~ tu 
(111 < lllkinl i·o111m1111wat 1011, of t111, .. , ,l 11>11,1 '• . . " . -
' t 1· 1111' ll'"ishllll'I' ·11111 thl' ll'!(Hl quara11lllll' ,11111 h1/41llh ,Ill 
tlw org-antt• flt' , 11 i=- • ' ' 
thnrit1e::1 of Lonisi:111,1. . . • ·~" , f '('m· ~kl'tll•t\' • 
I, .. ( )f]io'ial ''"llllll1111it-allull tl:ltP<l .\1,nl lo, lc -· ) t . •• a •••• 
\I llii-1 tia,, ontiniH·d 111 U,P • ·at ional ll11anl of llt-:iltl1 thl• pri1'11";;~· nt • '.:i-
. · , , r,f it,; j I 1wdor, al lhP. 11,~1,~il'l I ril-l'r q11.ira11ltllt >1tal1011s 
t1111111u.; nnl · · 1 • 1· 1 I\ · \, f Ile·1llh l<'J ,I,. ... aJll,•~ of q1mrant111r- i11sp1 {'tors 1,roposed ,, j,; a 1011:t oan ' -4, 
for 1l11t~ in Loubiann. 1 l tl ir l •011 ll11• n•t·Pipt ol' tl11• ah<•\<' ,\ata, tin•~•· \•U\l<'\',;, a~ well a l II' e l'I , 
thP~ll wn isin~ ln~l'''l'l"rof th,•. ·auonal B11artl 111' Ill-all I'. 111' ll1t• :l•l_m'.<1 l:Jlh 
. 
1 
,! ill 1,,. plae<·tl ill I ill' handH of llu• ( ·1111ft•n•1ie1• ('nurn11lt1•" fol <l1s1 II 11>11 
:::~1 ·;. 11115i,lnation, awl ,rnt'h ri•J'lY will 1H'. fumi~lw•l as llu· l'.l'.11ora_hll· m,·11~~ 
hPl'H of llliH ,·0111111ill"" may drt>m apprnprrnlc• to Ull'P~ tlte_111T1<.1,,l c~1~_m,u11' 
. f 11 •. 11· 11·11 11.,·1nl of l!Palth i11 a1·1·onh111Pe w1lh lltt• q1i.n,111t1111 
cat 1011S o tc ... ct n ' • 
aull 1-iauitnr~ }a\\s "f Louisiana. 
H,•~p1·1·l fully. 
Jo._1,ru ,Joi-;~:~. ~I. D., 
l'r,•.sitli ul Boan.I of J[f'f(lft1 . ,,tale r,f Ln11isiun11. 
• ATIO,'.\L BOA.HD OF .11,)~AL'I.:Il. 1 
~· KW OJtLl,:.\JSS, Aprtl ~I, lb-';~. I 
J J 
. •o \I D Prr,idrnt J;<1unl of Tlealth, ,'itutr of Ln11i.~imw.: 
l'R(ff. o~J•:I'Tl • "· hr, • . .. . . • . 
Sfr-To yunr;; of .\.pril ~Ullt. rnakinl,( au auswl'r tu my _eonuuu1u<•al'.on of 
A;,ril :1 continl,(elll upon my pla<'ing in your hands cerl;t111 ,Jm·uments, t>lc., 
speciOcrl by h•l\f'r~, 1 rt>ply-
• 
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ln rf'~arcl lo" n:· I han• l'l't·t•in•d from tlw Xathmnl Boar<l 11n s11"111·nm-
n11111ientinns, l1taari11g in an) wist• on the q1u-slio11, prop11111111rtl l11 my 1,,u,,r 
of,\ pril :i. tha11 lhnsf' furnislw,I tlu· Slalt> Board 1:L,t \'l'l1r. I II n•ganl lo"/,," a 
r•np) is r111·lnsP1l: 111111111 n•ganl to "r. th,• ulll\ quara11ti11t> 111s1•• rtnr, thus far 
111·111irisP<l is lJ. t:. F. l'atlon, \I ho st•n·,•ol la,t \t·ar. a111l for wht•lll h,,t11 Dr, 
Filllll'\ anti) Ol!t'>it·lf PXj>rt•s,t•1l :t pn•frrr.11,·1•. 
1!1>spPd 11111). 
:-;T.\XF<11W E.1'11\ll,II·', 
,i.;.u,,rrr;,t.i111J lu"1,1c(1n• .. Ytt{it11Htf J:ou.~d of /f.11/th. 
ILL! ·111· :-,1'\'l'E BCl.\HT> 01' IIE.\I.Tll.1 
:--1·1u.·,u11•LU 11 Ll:\Ol'-- .. \hn t>, 1 ·~~. ( 
1/tH AJ.·rP{/nw11, the (;w·er11nr of fht Sfttlt of Louisi1 ou1, 
, ,,. To lite l>r-lli·r 11111lnstn111li11g of what fn\lows, your nlknti1111 i. re-
~p1·t'l1'111ly iuYile,1 lo thi pn•,1mhli, 11111I a1·c1m1p:rnying rPsolnlions. a tl11ly-
all1•st1•1l t'0I') 111' 11 hit·h· as n,l.,plt>d by lh<• Illinois StalP noanl uf 1!,•nllh, 
al its l'l"'Hlar q1111rlnly meulini;( held in l'hkago, April l:l Iii, J.,~~-11,b for-
wnr,h ol lu lltl' L111aisia11a StalP llnanl of l11•alth on ,\pril 17th 111l., the 
n•rt•lpl then•uf hl'ing a<'k1111wl1•dg1·d hy its S1•er<'tary, nud,•r cl.all' April ~:.l; 
\\'111,.Bg.1~. Tl lrns h<'Pll 1l<•rno11slrali·rl lltal llw g1•nµ;raphir·al pnsiti1111 of 
fllm111s, all!! its rPlatinns \\ illt lht• 11>,1 er Mbsissippi c•o1111lry 111 rail a111l 
n1, r. :in• ~tll'h a~ lo n·111lt·r lhl' Stall' s11hji,1•t to i11n1sio11~ o( y,•llnw fl>\'n, 
wlw1w,,•1 lh;1t iltsl'.tSI' gl'\8 n loolliold l1l'low; a111l, 
\\'111, 1n ... ,,, lt is hPli1•vptl that lht• ,, dn,ion ol \'t•ll,rn fP\PI' from that re-
gion can 0111\ hi' rff1•,•lf>1l lhrnus,:h 11al11111al aa;PnciC'S, operating for ll,e w•11e1-.1l 
\\!'lfan•, wilf11ml ngar,I lo Stale loo11111laries. a111l u11i11!111(•1wetl h) lll<'l'Ply 
l<·nl 1:011si,Jt•rati"llS; tlll'l'l'f111·p, hi' it 
U1,,./1· ,/. Thal lhP llli11nb :-;1111t· Board 111' liPallh funnall, nrprn,"' ot' 
tla a1·\1n11 11f Rill'lt Mall' nuil l<wal hunnl~ ol hPalth a lu11·r> arlop!P1l the 
r11lrs and l'i'"lllalic,n nf lhr. ·111 ional Jl.,ard of fleallh a111l hav<' 1·u11t't>m1~•l 
tt, its a,11 kt•. s11~w·•lio11~ 111111 req11irPm(•111s 011 tl,is snhjn·t. 
/(, ,,,,.. d Tl,al ll11 J ,,,ar,I n·ll~\\ lt~ af!pr!l\al of 1hr )Ii ~i . ippi Hivl'I' l11-
JJ<l't1011 ':il'1'1it1 of ~aitl c'allonal l:,,,ml of llt•,11lh, :11ul, i11 the• !'11·11I of 11 l-
lt," h·\t•I' U.Jll)hlfi!lg' llll tl!P lo\\t•r ~Ii i l)'JII 1l11ri11~t11P(':.4)111ill)!~lllllllli4r. Liu-, 
~1111 t.11·1 h,•, a11rl lw hetd>I i$, .rnth11riz1•1l Lo 111 tk<• applli-atlllll l11 th, 
Xul1t,n,d ll111ml 111 1111' 11111111• of th•• Illinois ll,mnl. tor th<• c•~lal,lish111e11t 
and rnainlt 1utttl't ot nn 111s111·1 tinn _L1tio11. or i-.lati(lnR. of said St•n kP t,, lin 
J111•HI< d Ill such l'"IIIL or p11111t.,. a~, Ill lllH j11tl·•m1•11l. lll't' 1,~~l ,·alt-11lat1·d 1'11r 
th•• J11o(p1•ti1111 ul ti,,. SlnlP. 
U,s,,fru/, Thal in 1111d1 1'\l'lll 1111 railruat) 111 stenmh,>al lr;\\t'I 11r lnttllc 
from llll) puint 11r pla• e will,in t)t,, 1·11111prnmi~l•II tl'tTilorj to au) P"i11t nt· 
plnn• 11Jlhin ll1iR Stau• 111• p1•r111it11•1l t':\''''l'I 111 a1·c·,1nla111·,1 11 i1l1 tit,· rnh·~, 
rP1t11lations an,! l'IJ'fllire1111·ut nf thP. al ion, I Bnar,l 11! Healt.h. 
Ue.,r,/r,r/, Thal th1 :-1•1 n•tan· hP. 1111ol 111• l1er,•loy is, i11slrul'l1•1l (11 1 rnnsmit 
,iuly auth1>11I i,·aled t'npie 111' lhiR pn·amlolt• anrl n,sulul io11s lu the• ~1•1·n·lary 
nf tl,1• Xaliunal Board o,f llt•allh, am! \11 th1i SPt-relaril'H of l111• Yt1rin11s 
Slalf' ,in,l lot'al I, an!, 111' 11<':tllh lllll'rt•SIP<I, 
Otlidal inlonuat ion h,·i11i,: lhi~ <lnj n t·ej\·.,,1, to lhf' 1•1Terl that, owiug I•> 
1111 atlilmlt• of th•• L1111i~ia11a Stat lloardof Health, 1111• [11spl'l'lin11 St•rvit-u 
appro1<·d of i11 till' f11rol-(oi11~ n•snl11liu11 ha not )'Pl hPPII rn-rstahlislll'd, 
allll 1·a111111t l>e so ln11g as lhnl allil11tlE' is mai11lai1u·rl, it hlc'comt1. my duty, 
011 behalf of the lllinoi~ 8lale Boartl of IIPalll1-the diic·f ,pmnmtine 111t-
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thority in ll1i , t,lle- to 11ulif }Our ExC'rlleu!') iu Jour ,•apadh· a the 
chll'f 1111 1ru11tin1• ,111thorit, of I h•• ·tnli of Loui. i111m that, in th,· cn-111 of 
yullow fever l, ini.: l'l'J><>rl<'d, nlliciall\' or nth1•n1 I ,,, Ill llH' •·ity uf Xe\\ Or-
I au or the Stat ol l.m11s1 11a, it \\ ill lK• 11n1H·t, IIH• 11po11 LIit• Stall' Board 
of II,·, Ith ol' llli11oi to <IPcl,1r und r11fo1 .. e a rigid q11arant111e against <'om-
nwr<'hil llllll Jll' 011al illll'l'COllr II ith sai,l eit) 1.11ul :-,1, lt'. 
It b 11111w1·1ss11r l◄ 1 s:1} tlmt Sll<"h ai;tiou 11ill Ix• tak1·11 HIT n•l11dau(ly; 
hut ll,i llo:ml, I,~ tlu altlt11tlti ot lhl' J,<111! 1 11a :-,tall' BPanl, is IPrt 110 
nll .. rnaliH· in the cli .. h, rgl' of tl10 dull" unpo <l UJl()ll it h) law 1l11li1•s ol' 
th" mo. t , ital nml 1111portn11t Ji. mrt r, namd), the supPn 1sin11 of I he iu-
tn, Is "of llw h,•alth awl llfl' ,1f thi> .-iti1-1•11~ ol 1111 Stat,•;'' and lnr tlw 
1,rop1•r a111I c·llki 111 ,lbd,argo , f which l1it!li otlidal rl''l'"11sil1ilil) it i,; 
l'luli1P1l II ith plt•11.ir) I'""'' r "in all mall,r pe1 tai11i11g to quanrntiiu· .. , 
Uh, iousl •,ii,., 11w11 J,. 1lat tlii po11t>r if, 1111 rr-h). it may 
pre\l'ut a l\'Jlt't1l11111 of th.- :11oi,lahl Jo nf llf,., sit-km· ·. 111111 . n1T1•ri11g 
whi<'h rf' ultt·cl in 11111P Jtt1rt11111 · "f tl11• !'-t,,lt>; aucl th<' pt·1·11ni.tr) ,, ,•rllif'l's, 
co11111u·n•ial i1,l1·n11ptio11 anti, rulmrrn n11•11ts, ll11• pa11ir a11cl appn•lll'nsion. 
\\l11d1 \\'l'rP. 111llidl'1I upon this and djoi11111g. t t, • s 1•1111,1•q11~11<·r-s of tlw 
lat 1•pldc111i~ OCCllfll'IICe nl) Ihm fmn Ill .·,11 <>rlm11s, to-\lil: l11 tli11 
year I 7:1 and 1~7 . 
:--Jwulcl Pllo\l fo,,•r u ain npp, ar i11 tl,r :,.;1att• ol Lo111~la11a in !ht• ali,1•11ct• 
of 1111 POI icut illSJJl'CIIOJJ Sf'l'\ICO /;lllh ., 11,at m.untai11r,J d11ri11g 1111' pa I 
thr<·•• su1nrnu , 1tl1 igual hc11!'tlt in p1 ••st n iug coutltlenro awl a . Pn t• of 
,. ·urit titer r,mnlt1 no satct, for tl11• 011t11r111 porl11!11 (If this stal1• 
,Ill' i11 11h~ol11t1• 11c,n-111l1H·11111 ·e \\ltl, tlu 111f1<'ll'cl r gio11. ll11l 11hih• a 
11u11runti1w of l'Xl'lu. 11111 ma) hon lit•d 11pv11 to do thi , it I\ ill, of c•onr, as 
111 ti, pa t, so 111 the futur .. -1,r,111• totall} i11111lcqunlt• to pn•,1•11t tlw fn'-
<1m•11l panir 11111I 11lan11, brr·•I of rumor, th1• ,Ii Im t ,in,I ,1ppn•l11 nsinn alll',lfli 
rifl' lll tl11 Uh 1•11n of i111part1al 1111tl a,•c·r )ltl'fl ag1·111•i1• of 11h o·n11li1111 awl 
lnformatiou. J:, l\11'1'11 "1111• iull'rt' I ot (1,r, l11•ullh am! !if,, of till• rlti11•11. 
or thl' St,1lr,' ho\\ \l'r, 0111111• 1•1w h.1111!, 1111!1 their comm, rl'ial inlt•rt sh 1111 
ti. oil, r, lhl' dnt) ,llld th uhll •,1tlon of this llmml 11n· d arl 1li•ll111•1I. 
'I Iii Ho.ml !ms sought h) 1wh a~e11ci, as 1mnil,1n , 0U111·1ls a111l 1·111111'1'-
l•llt't ; 1,) 11uifo1111 s) t, Ill of ri\111 u111l 1uil it1~p,•rtiu1J ; nwl h\ urging th(~ 
11mptin11 of nati,,11al aull,0111) 011•r mnrati!m• ,,uarantio,• , \\hn, liy the 
,11111 r , 11trot ,,1 natC111al frn11l1t r~ a111I l,igh\\,l). lionld l,e 11dmi11i t,·rl'•l 
in l111 h1t1•1, I of tl1t• l\l,0!1 1·01111lr} 111111 llot ,. ·l'111 IHI) Ill ti ,1 e of u l'ity, 
,·talP, ,,r 1·1'1!1111 In male ii possililt• to tli dmr~ it11 kgnl ohli •at Jolls, with 
rt' l•l'('I lo I, ,1111> a1 .J lif, Ill twl, 1001,11 ras, 1111! 1111]} llol lo ltlll'l'fert• with, 
\mt d11et·t!) tn faC'ilitat" 011!1 prolPcl, ,•omml'l'ce H11tl trn,l'l 1,y 1uak111!{ tlu ru 
af from cnnl,1 1111 awl inft1•ti,m. 
II ls lltti11i nm! J>fllJ><•r that tl11• P fol'!~ h•• rocitttl in I his 1·1111111·1:licm in 
ore! r th,1t tl1l rt po11 ibilit ·fora q11ar:11,lh11• ol PXl'lll. ion \\ il111t allt-111la11L 
llllllO)ill1Cf'.', l!IIHrllptlon .. r trnVl•I lllltl traHli', llll(l uut 111fn•q11ent h;m1-
l11p . m I) Ii plaet•d II hen• II ju. tly helong •. 
llEl'OHT 01-' TIIE .: Et HET,\ Ill'. tn 
A copy of this 1•om1111111i,·al111n \I ill he for\\ar,IP1l tn s11<'h ,1t11n .'tale 
Boarcl>< of' ll1·alth 1antl l11<'al uoar,I,; a !JaH• alsn l'l'<JllhlP•I the rt'-l'stnhlish-
111ent of till' iuspedi1111 snvi,·,·. (n 1hr 1'111I that snl'I, nntlorinit) of a<'lion 11. 
b still jHJssihh• niav ht• s('1·11rc1l thro11ghn11! tht• r,·st nf lh1• ,·allry. 
I um, ,ir, vny n•spl·t·tr111lv. 
.Jou .. IJ. H l'l'II • .\I. 1)., 
S, l'J'(/(lt'!J, 
:.!i ll1 l>LhY ~r., Jl11sTo.· • .\l.\s,., April :.!I. 1~s2. 
J)u. F 11!</l IIAJtsox, ,vr·rrt11,·y //11anl ,if l/,ultlc ,,f fo1rri: 
JJ ro· Sir-I propnst• n·acling a papl'r al thl' approadling mPl'linJ.: nf tho 
Anlt'ril'all leclil'al .\"ndati1111 011 '' l>dt•c·liH• mf'llintla 111 pn·pnrin~ aud 
t•UJJ)lnying ,:wl'inP, int~ :11111 t!ll'ir ill rt•snlts.'' Can )OIi furnish llll' with 
any fac·b lo ill' 11se,J in sll!'h a papn~ I am in,l11t·P1l to atldn·ss )Vil h,·c·auso 
I ha,·p hl't·n inrornwll that .. had <•as1•s •· li:1,·p 01·<'lllTl'1l 1lunng tl11• past win-
ier in your Stall' whi<'l1 wn1• atlrilmt,•11 to the 11st) or \\hat an• railed 
"Con!'s of pnrl' hn,·itot• ,·a1·1·i11c vims." Ir my l11fornwtio11 !ms all) fo1111<la-
lin11 in actual 1•c•curr1•111·P><. I should l11• Hry llllll'h 0l1li1sl-'cl hy ~u1'11 infunna, 
linn as ,Yun hi l'ith1•r ibl'lf i11for111 nw as lo tlw r:wts vr Pm1l,Jp u1c to obtain 
~tll'h infnm1ati1111 from others. 
l fl'lllain wry trul) yours. 
HE~1n· ,\. )!A1n1s, 11. D. 
10\\'A ST.\TE HU.\lU> OF lllULTII. J 
V1,s .\l01:-i~;,, ;\lay JO, rn 2. j 
n11. Hl~'il(Y A. ~l.\lffl~. f17 JJudl,,!I ::,;, .. Bns,~11. Jfr1 .. ,,c/t11 cl/s: 
Dar /lncl<1r-Yo11r kincl favor of lht• !list 1111. 1·a111!' (luly tu ham!. I havo 
•lt·la)·tJ<I an:wering it 1111l il now, that I might make sollll' iuquiril•s i11 tho 
mntll'r. I !incl one J)li) si<'ian hPr<' Dt•s .\111i111•s) wl,o ha~ llSl·d lhl' "1·011es •• 
sp11k1·11 of ror two yea1 past. JI,. has olisi,rn·•l 110 ill l'll't·Gl lnim (111 m. 
,\I thl' n•1·e11L 11weti11~ (:\lay :!ii • of 1111r Stall' !loar<l 11I Health, IIJXlll 
i111j11ir)', I 1·n11ld learn or 1w al11111r111al 11u11iifPSl:1tI1111' from ,a,·1·i11atln11 of 
an) killll. 
Your truly, 
It. .I. I·' \111/Ull \ llSII. 
~ I,\ 1,1.•l'CJ X. 
l>AVI· 'l'PHT, JO\\'A,~laya1, I 
l/11. H. ,J. FAHI/UIL\l!SoN, SHnlmy S/111" IJ011r1I 11f llrn//h: 
JJ,ar Si,~ I iustrudt·d our cl<•rk to sl'ntl yon a report 1·ad1 wt·ek of small• 
pu.·. f.intl' thl' rnth of April w~ ha, e had Plewn !'asp • Xi11e of' tliem a 
j.!l'lllline article who hatl nen·r heeu nwcina!t•cl; two of \arioloicl, adults who 
had IJc-en ,:.ccinatul i11 cl.ihlhood. We 1:a\'t: Juul thrc-c- <kalh~; two at hos. 
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and one in city. This morning one case of variolold In city is all. 
~!:1;rs In ho pita!. I bad a house 12x32 built f~r t~~ that were well; have 
eleven In It. Seven sick In hospital. The ventilation Ill grand. 
Yolll'II, . W. CANTWELL. 
DAVE PORT, IOWA, May 26, 1882. 
Small-pox pretty lively here. I have been on duty at hospital till yester-
day when I turned things over to Grant. I bad rour patients all last week 
'With the di . Four more came in yesterday. I never apprec~ your 
little hospital fully till 1 tried It. Those large rooma with the fire gomg and 
th windows closed (weather has been cool), were a11 sweet and clean as a 
drawing-room; ind there are few 1'00mB In tWs tQwn with such a delight-
ful alr in1Mm- Youn, w. D . .MIDDLETON, 
TBLLAPOLIK, low •. June 22, 1882. 
iahea me to be his amanuensi to Inform you that be 
of confluent mall-po . One of moditled amall-pox 





. B. D, 
D ,Julyl'1,1 
' ~ .loio4 814N .Boa'l'CI e/ 1Tiea11Jl, JC~ 
tb Dr. Dlekinaon, the Incl • 
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forward tbeae • IOOD pcllilbtel' tbe 
hope is to bav t of tile 
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immigrant . By reason of such introduction of this disease, the death-rate, 
1ickne and pauperism is largely increased, disaster and suffering pro-
duced, ancl the lives and health of the people greatly end11ngE1red. Tbe 
te Board of Health and local boards have found it impossible to prevent 
or control the introduction of this di into this tate. So rapid is the 
transit, a person may come from a foreign infected district to Iowa during 
the ineubstion period of the disease. With the national government alone 
rests the power to pl"ovide the adequate and necessary protection from tWs 
scourge. It ii, th refore, with the deepest regret the tate Board of llealtll 
of Iowa learns that the work begun by the ational Board of Health, in thiB 
direction, and which has the hearty indorsement and co-operation of the 
Iowa tate B<>ard, will be rendered nugatory by reason of want of funds. 
The present ii a most unfortunate and inopportune time to cripple the 
efforts being made by the ational Board and tate Boards in the West, to 
prevent and cuntrol the spread of small-po . 
The tate Board of Iowa, therefore, most earnestly requtllts you, as the 
representativ of the people, to use your utmost e:tforts to secure such pro-
18100 will enable the atiooal Board of Health to continue the immlgra-
tion inspection at ports of entry and on main rout.es of ti-avel, to the end 
that the people, not only of low-a, but the whole co1mtry, may be pro 
from thill d vaatatlng scourge. 
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0111 1111 t lw 1'111tl1<•s li111•s 11c·a1 ntlwr aw.I ., , t'I l I 11ildi □-~•, withoul 1,d11g 
di iul'l·,·ti•d or an} ITll'al •m·, !l(•i11.'l tnk1·11 to <'l<·au,1• them. The trnsL,•r.s, or 
Jlua1cl of 1I1·altli. of tli;- low11 l111\l• tlti· ,;;ltnf' al1111uinal,Jp super,litlou, aud 
rl'f11~1• to ndopt ri11i•l nwa 111·,,, t11 JJJ'!'I 1•11t th!' •pr,•a•l of th~ ,!bl':tSr, nutl we 
ur, ullHI) pu11,·1 leas to prn11•1·t u11r8ci1•1•H, ~\" fwlr th.1t m,kss your ho11or-
alil!' lloanl 1•e lit I u inll'rfrn• 111111 put 111 for ·t• 1<11,·h llll'asllfeM 11s will effoct,-
uall it111lall' all lhal an• 11"11' snll,·rinlal' from th,• di,,•a~~. anrl ult that have 
he1•11 r•,p11st1l, tl,a\. 11" will not ~l'l rill nt' ii 1111til cold 111·ntl1l'f HP!/\ in. 11hen 
Lhen, i~ nn don ht l111L it "ill spn•a,l limn"', th s \\ 11"1• n gi,111 nf country, 
,11111 pu,si11I · lu·i:ouw .. pi1k111ie. w .. n1nu~II) hop,•. for 1hr ww,1 01· the 
J111hli1• 11ml f,11 !Ill' 1111fl'l) awl 11t·lf11rt· or ti,,, 1'1111<'. 11111( yn11 will ginl this 
11111(11·1 )Olli imu11•1linll alt1•uli1111 For 1·onol,11ratio11 of the stn(<-m1>nts 
lll,llll• lwn· I r,-r,•r y1111 ln Clmrh•,i 1.,,,1 i~. ot tlu 1lrn1 of l'inrf' & L1·1ris. Or-
,111i.1• ( ily. 
H )on ilrsire In kno\\ a1J)lhi11~11~ l'l'J.!>lltls Ill) ~t:i1111iuµ;. l wunlll clwrr-
fnll) refor yo11 lo (iov,•rnnr .-,J,.•nn:111, nr Io S1•,·rdary Jlull. Botlt uf these 
!(PllllPmc·11 knnw me w•rso11alls ns a 111P111l,or uf 1111' flu11~i, i11 l111• Eighteenth 
(,rnNal ,\ ssr111l1I). 
A. 1.,. Bir.At' 11. 
ST,\TJ>: IJO..\HIJ 0~' ITEALTil. l 
Ilt-:s ,\Jm:,;E>-• .\ngusl lll. 188::l. J 
lloN. ,\. L. Jh:.1<:11, ,lfr,,11, SiOJu 1-.,1111/JI. /mrn: 
!)e,11· .-.;,... )'our kiml fa\'nt 111' tlw 1:!tb i11sta11t 1•1uni, du!) to hau(l. 
Acrunli111J In t11c• prest•ul law, th,> Iowa :-:talc Board of lienlU1 has only 
111lns11r1 pnw,·rs, uwl call ,11'1 11111) thnrnt-:h ll11• lnl'td hoard!l of he111Lh. When 
lh••s,• w•1:l,·I'! or rdu~•• l11 ;Jo Lh,•ir ,111!). till'~ an• 1ii1l1li· lo ru1 indictment for 
a utl,rle1111•anur. 111·ronli11g tn ll1r> fullowinl!'f'."Jll'l'!!S!'d opiuinn of tl1eAt.tor11ey-
( ,1•11eml: 
•· I hay,, 1111 1ln11llt hnl a I it. , I ,wu, nr tmnishi11 nniel'I' 1·011ld he indided 
fora m1s1h'111e:uu1r, an,1 s1•l•Liu11 :l!ll~ nf lhP c·,,.1i 0 of lb73, i~ the onP untler 
whit:!1 .111 i111lil'lnw11l r•milll 1,p fnuml for II rPf11,11I to olon lhi~ law. . eel ion 
rn. •·haplf'r I ,J. law ut' I, sn, whl'n Yirwf'<l ulrJJlf' 1\011111 sN•UJ lo hf' a statute 
11ir<'ctor~ In dtanwter. liut \\hl'U ronRl,lt·re•l in ru1m1•1·lim1 wit It other ~Pu-
tiiJIJ~. I a111 of tl11• opinion th 1l it is 11111111lator ." 
BuL lo('foro goin~ l11 1,tw, 1,erhap,i ii might hi ullri~ahle tu try rnild!'r 
tllf'a~ure . 
l·'irst. l11 IT"Unl lo lh pr ,teettuu 111' 1h11 1·omn11111it~. ,\ <'omplete pro-
1cctin11 ls 1111I pos~il,h· from n tl11•nrngl1 and sy,1,·mutic• 1 acPiuation ol' eYf't'Y 
,uw. 'Jhb 111 a ~par~••ly srt 11,.tl ,·111mty like Sioux c·uunty 1·011\d lie rnallt !Jy 
n n•ry 111wlPrall 1·xp1•11clit1111' nf ll11w, 1111~'•!', anrl mom•y. 
St•c1111rl. In n·ganl t11 Ill!' l'<•fnwtory 1lollm11lPrs. IT011 to get them 
, iwl'innlP<l, nml al~•> lo g1•t Lht•m to adup1 ntltrr sanitnr) measurrs is, I 0111st 
confrs~. a most ,Iilli<-1111 prnhlnu lo snJn,. 'rho11~J1 in various parts of the 
:--1,11,, alt d11lclre11 at tt,mlin!.! lhr Jllll>lic or other sel,nols, have hecn \'arcinnled 
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hy order of a board of hralth, amt ai:,,au1 all ;1ssc-mhla,:trsof nm·ac1•inatr1l 1wr-
snns iu !'t111rche .. tlwatr K, cte., li;n·r• 111-en forhltlclf'n, )'Pl no cowpu)sory l'ilt·-
cinati'1n of u whole con111111nity. 11<1r of any um, illiug a1h11ts Im, JwPn 111-
1, mpk<I, Iu ('hkagn tlll' Pol,•s and Holwmi!tns ul,sli11a1t·I) :u1d s11c,·b,f1ilh 
nsislt-t! ull t·fforts for tlwir va1·ei11atio11, 1\'hcn 1<1111111,pox wa.s J>l'P\'ailin~ 
nu10ng llcPm, until till' airl of 11, .. priPsls was l'11liSl(•d in th!' 1uallt•r, whPn 
tl,eJ rn,,!ily yit'ldeu a111l ,11•re rncdn:llllfl Ii) hnuclreds ill th,, ch11n·l11·s; this 
rP~ulling in nn almost total C'liminutiuu nf small-pox. 
I prl'sumu LL,e Oolla111ler~ arr Protestants an1l 1~011lcl lnl inll11N1cPtl hy llwir 
clrrg,1 man. The etrort is '\\orlhy of u trial, auy way; if it fnile<l, the ;.est ,,f 
tho co1U11111uil). lwiug prnledc·<I l,y , art•inatinn, the refral'tory om•~ slmHld 
ht> •111um11ti11l'<l t111til tl11•1 ha,! pnR,,.d ll11·c,11gh the onlu,tl of the ,!lsra!m t,y 
rl1·all1 or nthr rwi~u. 
)' 1111r:; trnly, 
R. ,J. FA lt()t'JI.\ ... ON. 
8t1'l"l'tr1ry :-itute lJr1ard of I fealth .. 
OFFH11::_u_F Sl!1:r~_HVISL"ll 1-lllH ,EON-G1<:,·1mAL.} 
lJNlllsU S1Al_l•.s ;\l.\ltJIS'J•:-1Jo,;J-'H,\I, ~J,lfflCE, 
\\ .\~Ifl~<i'J'01>,, lJ. (',. ,\ lll{U,t 0, 18S:?. 
1i, 111edi1•rr/ u.Ifh-er-< of //w mnri,ie-ha."]•ilal ,"t'rriee ancl o.Dkr.r.• r,f :,y(I(,· am/ muni-
cipctl uoarcls of heu/th: 
f ~m din'cled hy the Sn-rl'lar) of tlu· T1N1s11ry lo inform yo111.1,at f'ongres:, 
at it, la,t sr-s,inn l'mw!nl that: 
"The l'rt'side11t of the l 11itul Stnlrs is herrhy anthori;w<l. fu ru.-.. nf u 
tt,n•atf•ned or nl'l,ml t·piclr•111ic, to 11s1.• a S1101 uot Pxrenli11µ; om• lrnmlred 
~lwusa111.l ~ullnrs out of any flllltll') In ( he Ir asury not ntl,nwbrapprnpnat~d, 
11, aid uf State a~d local hoarrl~. nr othr•rwi~•-. i11 his di8en•lion, in (lJ'Pvrnt-
lllg an,1 suppr,•ssmg the l!pn•ad of tlm ~arne." 
II fll_i !her rliri.•cts nw to inform yun Umt tht, I'n·siclc-111 has rlPC'idi•il Lo f'IU-
pl11y I his 1·nntmµ;l'11t appropriation, tlcrough lho agPney or thr trra. un rlr--
par_lml'll~, aml tlial, in case of a. tl1rnntem•1] 11r nct1ml opid 111!,:. iuunt;liu(e 
:wt11.>11 will he takru, 11pu11 application from tl1110uvPnior of ,i :--tulL• mldrt-~Hed 
tu the SPt•n-tnry of llu, 'l'rt'!IS11t·). 
,JOHN It !Li ,rn:rnN', 
811prr>'i•·i119 Sury.-Grn. U. 8. ]IJ,1rine-ll"'~Jii(<Jl 81 ,.1,;r,·. 
H. ,J. FAll<lUIJAR'iON', /11. JJ.: 
8t>JUN£WIF:LD. TL!,., Odolln 7, 188:l. 
. I 1 !<1r !Jr,r/~,r- 'Yill yon plea~e sP11d tnc thu munhi>r of timt•FI snmlJ-p,,:x \\11>, 
111t~od11re1l 111tu your State by immigrants during tha viglilePu m111,thH lll'l"-
cetllng .J nl), 1;,s:i, 
v .. ry ~ruly yonra. 
JOUN II. RAUCH, 1\1. !>., 'i·r 1,11 ~-
• 
(jfj T,\'l'g 110,\ HD OP II E,\LTI!, [I•: 2 
~TA'l'I: HOA HD OF 111:,\I.'!;II, I 
t ltlobcr Jll. !.,<;:!, f 
]Jtt, J II. HAU<'II, CTd<tn/ /lliuoi , 'l!llt Bnard uj Tleallh, Si,ria!J}i•l,/ • llli· 
11oi.1: 
l - 1 1 1. 1 to bnllrl I nm snrry not /Jmr JJoclor Your klml f,i~or nf t w ,I I IL- ,in · f 
· . . t· · re,.nrd to tho 11111nlirr n to ho nhlt• to gJv,, yon ans ddln1to 1:1tormn ton lll .. 
lir111 s ~mall-~·OX has hN•II inlrod11rcd Iulo l01·l1 by imm,grant~. . 11. f 
l!l'nl I officer an<l , nrru;pond1·11I H h \ e failed ,,ntird) in keeping 113 •0 • 
firt iufonn 11 n.'I lo tlu• JiiHlor nf tl1 'l"ario11~ attnrks of_ that tli~t-u~t>. 1 ,lm 
sat lsfied lltnt m1, t of lhP , onlbrl'BI :s w1•r11 d1w to lmmi.grnnts. 
\'ours truly, 
It. ,I. FARQl'IIATl'!<>:-!, ;\I. JI., 
Scc-rcttJry. 
((JIYA S'l' \'l'P. BO~\ nn rn• JI 8.\LTTT,} 
• <><-tot,er. :.!fj, Ik.'>!l. 
Dtt. A. w. C'ANTWJ·:1.1 •• II. 0., /1(11·1.11,iort, lau-n· 
f • k r w· I to mnkP. use of lite in-Dear Jxictor-ln lll) n•porl o lll'Xt 11n I 1 • • 
formation you ga~e me vrrhally at llllliunapolis. Will you ha~e tba kmd-
ness to gt Hi me an '\\l'I'!! in writing le• the f ,11,rn ing q111•st1ons, n1..: 
1. Ilnw mnny c11sell ,,r mnll-pox u1tc,gel111•ri' 
2. llow mn11y ,!eaths~ . ,, .· 
:1. Of 11 111 ,·a.~•·s c,r mall-pox J1011· 111a11y Juul lw1•11 prennu~ly , ,trc matPdP 
4. Of Um tleath hm1 111a1t) rnceiuatul? 
,5. What wall the tntul cost of tlu uulhr<'ak~ 
o. Did the city lll'nr tho II holo llXIK'llSII. 
7. Ir not, how was it shar1•1I hetwe,•n rity 1111d county? . 
s. What was the grenlt•st nnmhPr of 1,ast,.s or small-pox in _the. hospital 
at any one time, and what wns the stato of venltlation at that t1mel 
Yours truly, R. J. t'AttQUIIARll01'. 
1'A \ F..NJ'OIIT, loWA, October :l!i, !Sli:!. 
DR. K. J,1''A11<111nAm•oN, ,"kcretary /r,wa ,'itate Board of Htalth: 
])ear })IJClor-1 will try lo tinRwer y,u1r •1111~tions: 
1. Total number from pril 1ft ............................ • •. 71 
I>nring Inst winier...... . . • • . . . . .. • ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 4 
Total since last Uctolitir, 11:181.... . .. . . .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . • .. 76 
2. Number of death ...................................... •· 11 
8. Had lwen \'tM'dnatt-d........... ... . .. .. . . :l 
One of these died of pneumonia. Three days nflflr f'ntering hospital had 
varioloid ,·ery light: wa.'l taken from a basement that was damp to the hos-
pital. llis age was se,·enty-three) ears. . . 
The other was a lady whost' di!lel1!!e was not rP,eogmzed at first, which ae-
lllllDl'd a congesU, e form, and died of hemorrhage. HM Ilg" was forty-two 
Jeans. 
I 3.] HF.l'OR1' OF 'rlrn s1.;ciiET.ArtY. 
!i7 
1'hirty-t wo It d never b 3n \'II~ innt-011. Threo or 1lu•~e e.a. es wnn mo,Ii 
n ,1. 'l'wentv-nlmi rn "in-1tod iu infancy. 'l'nree of the,o had small-inx: 
Tile oth r Ul11 Wero <'hil lren nuder l n years of nge. 
'i. 1
1
,1 ••"<tr C'>~t w.1 a'i:111. hfty tw > h1rn1lred ,lol .us ( .5,200). 1'ho 
cri1P1ty rn, I all t't e:icp nq•, an J of t 1 •~ wh > w,. e not aL]c, to ply. 
0. 'I' 1" c· ty p1id t'.n e,cpms • of qu m1'llin , s that wa'I <'()J1iilll'rNI 
p )Ji<: tl 11ty, nl ) th'l lie 11th om~er. 
7. l',11g••~t•:;t11t1m'1~r n.' s s'< 111 h 1ifl°t1l was fift1Je11, nn,I 11t th" am!' 
tirn, i-
1 
..,,1 III) w•~I p·r,111l. L'.1~ v :1~l1ti 111,-•11'! g>il lhrtHtgli th 
e'll r s• .• i, Hiillret11~•,1t 1e.-.:-·1,l1,. 1',, li•at"'HJ~ w .. nt l'>theliri.-
l'lt1I M , I~. JI 1~plt I clo -1, · ,p! •tn'1Jr 1. 
fJ ir.n,l' t!ils tHo; fo~ty t 1r , 1• •ri, n w.i11 ha I h 11 "<pose I wero R~nt 
th11ru, wn l w •r.i in i11r :~•I h lUi • ;, 111~ ,,n o! th~-1e <:irJlra_t~ l the ,It ;1se. 
We alg 1111 I in rp 1•,utt1u I cl tr,n~ th t 1•,,3 rn·nth ➔, h"v •,t 1111mlll'r seven 
17); h:g., ,t, urt'l hn l:;•111•1 I sixLy-~•,,, {167). During the m,,ntl1., uf .J11111J 
an I .Jn!y I\"' h•1 I ii illy s Htu'l, o~ our lJ, 1r•I of h l~th. ,i,w then 011r r11g-
11l11 • 111• tin~, e1~·1 '1Lirl1y11t 4 1•. ,,. 'l'.rnrnPtitq~ ltw,1 hen well 11t-
te111let1. 
,_..11,pln, L'1i11 wilt give y n t'1 11 ,h,lrtJ l iuf 1rnntin11, I am 
n sp ctrully y,111r,i, 
l~A ll'rll t l,OSE I 
II\ l'EN°l' >!IT, low , S ptemh~r 7, ,~qJ. 
1>tL. J,',\ll<ll'IIAILqos-. II•• .'lllin,s, lflw11: 
ll"1r Rir-1 write you to iuk a,h•i L• In lhe, m'lltPr or Mrth closet;i. I want 
two or three for uqe in our 11,,,pital. \Vhat i1 the IJe.,t kind made? What 
are tlJe prim• a~k!ldl' \Vhere are they made? \Vonld you advise URing 
iheml' .\ny R11ggestiom1 )Ou would dtoose tv make will be gladly re«..-eived. 
I kunw that you at one time. lookerl up the matter quite thoroughly. Do 
ynu 1·1111Kider thti earth closet held at too high a prille? Would you give me 
your l1Iea~ 1111 to what 11ized one Is needt>.d herf'l' I thought that probably we 
c11111tl get along with the smaller size. Wt> are all well and prospering. 
You!'!! respt>ctfnlly, 
S. W. l"ncROB. 
The copy of the answer l-0 this has been mislaid, but WM in ub-
At.a111•f', as follows, viz.: 
I. In the ahHen!'e of an abundant water 1111pply, and oomple 
•lrainage, would recommend the u11e of the earth olo 
2. The·• Wakf'field Earth Closet" is the beet made. 
a. Prirl' of the oommon ones, tl5. 
4. <.nod dry loam collected in the BUmmer or ~ it 
to URe; hut 111111pply of thi~ failing, coal uh-, eapeaialtt .._ 
••oal, i a Ruh. titute, 
5. • 11 oarth cloRet is in any proper l8DN 
,quire,~ t•onetant watohfulne1& nd eare. 
Ii • T,\1'E UCJAIW or IIEAl,Tll. 
'-1,r I E'r,1tY 1 ,11-· BoHm ,~· Iii,; Lrn: 
/J ,r Sir \\ II ,ou knnll inf,rrn m of tlrn tnt:Ll 111mher of 1lcalltR re-
pnrte,I aH oc1·11rri11.t,: In m pu 11. 111 1 ·y ,n uri1.,t1011 ,11 your St.1to for any ouo 
) <'II r; 1 I If p ,s~ilill•. 
'l'l11 li;:-11n ,1r lo 1,,, td II ti •111 111,tuti 1~ th n '" J lty of a ~ nit· hos• 
pita I f •r pall[ll'r r ,11 , mpti t' , 
TrHI) ) urs, 
J. !111<,\t"> Tn.rHU", \1. !I. 
• 1 /~wd I wr. 11/- ,. Irr I 
10\\'\ 'I \l'F.: 11 l\RTI CH' 1rnu:rH.1_ 
l1,; lu1N , S pl nh~r :Jl, 1, ~- I 
d • ,, Yrn: l'llrk rit11: 
r11m, ,Iul. ln hand. 
'!'It" llr , he )l':lr t•n•lini: 
c et,,ber 1 j,111 for lltt• llrst 
,1ccunll11g !11 l111 
l'nilc·d St u,trril a111I l'onr, 
,,. ,r I an•I clt•Vt'II. 
pnintl I, •fl), 
lntul 111nrtnlily 
0 ,, ~,, gi\ e 11 1nor-
talit nl <>I IO,H::-7, I ,em~ 
111 th,• I hahlo lhul not 
m,m, tlmfl Pue tl·i1d t,f .'•Las ti,,. tlt·Jil'il, 
of r pu11 10 1111 1 111.111 II fart would not 
imalt.J,tlr> l hr ti Kt\,, 111 t l ly from C )ll911lllp-
tio!J Ill I 111111 11 ul \la , 
h, 
It J I' l\QI IJ.\ll,t1!'<, 
.... /'l'lfll'I/, 
I ll'tlltl· W 'fl-'lt AT FO!tT {1 !lat. 
I 01tr llon, 1, [)\\a, lu'yll, 1 -:.!. 
81 ltiITAlt\ ,~rJ"IO\IWOFJl l,Tn,/J lf,r /11•1· 
lk11r ir I 1111\l IC lc•l II ('II \\alcr from 
our wntC'r \\1,rl fo1 pm po rs tel t ,1t,1no11,trat,•~ 
I\ luri;n a11101,11t ff' 111, tan<'l' II IIIHI the Ollfl' of 
th, upply J:•H \\,1 surli n ,, i;uun:e of tht ·11 ply 
i fwm lh( I) ~om an<l 'I lak n n few fe t bt 1mn th m,, 1Lh uf 
H ,lolh, reel·, \\t1rh 1l• natural n•1u only •w1 r tof U1P north third 
ut (>Ur •1 , Ip •t 1la'1011 ,. •J q1rnrt,•rof .-. mil, I.Jove It~ nwulh 1u,, _.,,,:. 
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crnl tlllhy ling an<l <'allll' ·anb, ust·,l 1,, st11ek shi11p~r~, ab,, a larg, hn•wl'rv. 
Orll' 111111' nl,m ll ii mu1tb I\Hl pri11ci11.il t'l'IIIPtni,s :1r1• lu • 1te,I 011 its hank. 
C,m yuu affonl fal'ilillt·s for a nwrn t'umplt-t1 analysis ul' thi~ \\atc•r than 
J iPhl!'tl bj t Ill' lli rsd, tebl y 
I ei;pcrtfull;, 
']' •• ll IIIIL,, :If. 1), 
'l'lir n·plf ":1 11111.JI) b) Dr. ,v. 11. I lit•kii,-uu. 
llfSTHilll TIU •. OJ' TIIJ-: HEl'OHT . 
Si11,·1• 111Y 111-1 rq orl th,, Iii tril,utiun of n•1•11rts ha hc,•11 cuntitlllt••l 
,111 d accur,li11~ ln I l1c- hi\\ they 111 r, fir ·t . ,•11t to ,•ll'rk., of 111,·:-tl lioarrl~ 
of hl•alth; M·t·o1 II t I tl1t IJtalth oilitt r of to,1·11,hips, :111,J thinl 1.o 
J, .. alt11 ofli<•er,i ol t,,wn · n11rl "itit'~. 
(' . 
"f't<'S 1, !'ti• al o PIil to tliP 1lilfcr,·111 S1:itc Boar,!~ of 1J,·alth, au,! 
al~o to t how ritJtq from wliiC'h this u!li,·c ha,] rcel'h· ,I r, ports. 
Total 1111111her of copic• printecl 
lli. tri!,ut,-ol ...... .. 
.•• ••• .•• •••··•·•••• r,,fl(_)() 
.......... • ................... :!,1:i~ 
••••· .......... 1.:m:.! 
<>11 hand ...... 
< If llit'~P arr> lmuu,I 
l'ul,ournl .... .................. . ............ l..",4;() 
llel1111g111g t,l :--,-ndury of :'l:1l1• .. ,. ................................ . 
'l'ot.nl hrl1111gi11g to blato Hoar,! . . . • • . • . . . . . .. . . .. • . •• . . • . ......... . 
llll..,IXESS OF t-;El'Hl-:T.\HY-S Ol'J•'IUE. 
'J'lw c·urr,·nt b11si1w~~ of thi of]j .. ,, 11," J J I , .. wnro• t ian , u11 Jlcd ,hri11~ 
th,, }'l'ar. 
'l'h,• )'n·,·al, n,,,, of ;,11:ill-p11x tliroug-hont th1• 'tall•, ,·:111>1•tl lar"<'ly 
inerPasi ,] i11q111ry, 11111!.: l,y <"l,•rk aud lwalth otli,·L'rs 11 f J.,1.aJ 1,.,:inlN 
for i11formatio11. 11 to\\ h:u t,, ,lo, :111(1 how to do ii, 
I l'I . • . I 
_' "' 111q111r11• 1:11c ht>1•11 a11°w1•n••l a far :1' pn~,il,11, hy pamphh•ls 
01' ,·1r,·ular' on th, ,uhjl'<'f. But the H .. anl woultl :eared\' fo•li,•n· 
th,, 1111111lll•1· 11f i11tj11irit•~ wl1i,·h 1·111111• frum till' rural distrii·t; relatin• 
tu ~a111t:1r.Y matt,-r ·. Tlw lol'al 11tli,.1,r ,In 1101 se1•m to i•11;11pr"1,l'rul 
tllC rule~ !Jf I h,• S1 at Jinan], :111d constant in'l11ii·i1·s ar,• buin" m:ult> 
to thi .. citli,·1•, all n•1111iring J.,,,g :uul ◄ l..tail,•tl "XJJb11atiuus. -~ 
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I 1 bo rd where ex-Ag'lin when action ha !:een taken by a oca a • . 
. ' h" ffi e 1.hc inqmry how pcm1e are incurred, there comes thl'n to l IM O c b 
"d 'fl I I this point sccmN to e tht.'le e.xpeo111;c am to be pal . 1e aw 01 h 
either doubtful or deft•<·tiH·, and the math,r ha to be settl!•d by t c 
courts. . , · xtcen huudrcd It Kbould be bornt• in m1ml t.hat there are over 81 . 
( I 1100) town hips in the Stale, and m•arly ouc thousand _mcorpor~tcd 
' . I ,_ ti h1>1ng r,•ct•1ved citieM and town , from mo t. of wh11: 1 arc (•onsu.i1 Y 
. . d Th are ulso nearly one inquirie11 ncccss1tat111g 1•orre pon encc. ere . 
thou and lot•al boar,ls of health organizt•d, ~ch with a health officer, 
and nt•arly one hundred special (•orrespondents. . 
To all clerks and health oftict•rs of local board arc se~t blanks, cir-
culan,, etc., requinng the folding, addrc siug, and t.ampmg the same. 
County olerk1 have to be supplied annually with thou~ands of bla.nks, 
which have to be properly folded and packed for delivery by mail or 
e =-di tribution i■ attended with much additional co~po~dence, 
80 that the time of one pereon is almost entirely occupied with the 
diatribution and ption of blank , and the attendant correspond-
ence. If the rate of inoreue of laat year continues, it will •oo~ be 
beyond th ability of one penon to handle thi part of the ba me a 
of the office. 
UBJUKT. 
In acldition io the conetant increue by exchange, over one hundred 
ol1111tt1, at; a of t98.8&, have been parohaaed, in aoeordanoe with 
the NIIOllllion of the 7 meeting, which directed that "five hun-
dred clollan be appropriated from the Board Cud for the purchase of 
a naolea of a library." . 
&hi i• oonatrued to mean tlve hundred dollare Crom the annual 
appropriation lt i1 more than that appropriation will bear, taking into 
ooulderatbm tbe other DeoelllU'f expen •· , Nori such a 1udden 
~l1U9 need for Ille library. It would be all the better if the 
aaON dell~ pa1'Chated, ea.,ecially from the fact that. 
.,.._ble .a __..,. "'-'- are now out of print., and must 
1,,e ff03II Yulou IOIU'Oel, if obtained at alt 
--.. et dlree ha.adred olem. tmolllllive of 
hMI tit Health, and of pamphlets. The titles of 
--.. ..a pllDpblela are entered in a catalogue, ar-
•~ llllltl prepared by 'Mr. Ddrewe. 
REPOHT 01'' TIIE ECRETARY. j} 
INSTKUIIIINTS. 
An addition to our small took of instruments wu mado by tho 
purcl1age of an oil-tester. This is the one used by the infipectors in 
cw York State, and was selected by a special committee of tho 
analyst of the Kew York State floard of Health, after a compara-
lin• trial of all ort of instrument . It i" the 0-<'.alled Wiscon in 
oil•lc. ler, with some modifications uggested by tho experience of 
thl· 'ew l ork a,ualJMl8. This in trument was devised by Dr. Kedzic, 
aml "a lirHt clc crihe<l by him in the first annual report of the .Mich-
igan .'rate Hoard of Health, for 18i3. The New York te ter wu 
bought a being the be t of itM kind, and that from e perience we 
miKhl become familiar with it11 opt•rntion, and more capable of advi -
ing future legi lation, which is 110 much needed in this tate, to pro-
curu propur in pection of illuminating oils. A maximum and a min-
imum thereruometer arc needed to complete our meteorological appa-
rat11 . 
8 IT4BY TOl'OGIUPHY. 
I have purchaeed a set of county maps which were left o er in the 
hand of Milla & Co., after printing Andreas' IIJuatrated matorical 
Atlu of Iowa; al o a copy of that ork. 
My object in getting theee county mape as a dame t.o make the 
attempt,, by dietribnting them among the var1ou ooanti to enabliah 
the connection, if an , &bat hetwee11 the ~on of 08l'tllla 
diae , u cerebro-apinal menla(ritia and dipbtlalllria,i ancl the ., 
graphy or phy ieal pograpJa of the The Idea wu place 
a map of each co11Dty in the band of aome competent per■on in that 
county, to be kept by him for one or two year■ from the Int cla7 of 
ne t January. On thi map ahould be recorded all of relwo-
,pinal meningiti and diphtheria, as nearl u poaible in the · of 
their occurrence, diphtheria to be designated by a clrcl-thu, O; 
and c bNM1pinal meningiu by a pl111 aign, +. The numllet of 
being deaignated by bio namerale in black ink, * "-....... 
death by io numeraJa in red ink, placed ..., .._ 
eourae, as it i deaired, .not to record tile indlriclal 
obaervff bu\ approairnateiy all the CAee hi tbe 
u_,., for the pel'IOft 1Jolcli111 tbe IUp ...__, 
iQ Ida powet, ,,,. CQf...,. iii ............ ., 
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~ocic.Hic~, and by infonn;i.tion derived from his brnther phy,;ioiaus to 
muke the rccoPI as full as po. sible. 
Thi!{ scheme is Rubmitte,1 to the Bo:1nl for :1ome advice an,l suggc~-
tious a~ to how to gd it i11tn workin\( :ihapo. Yo1u· attootiou i. in-
,·itl•<l lo tht• folluwi11g oirc.ular !Ill 1lii" ~uLjcct: 
Ttm.·ro.·, ~- J., Febrnary 1;;, Hl~:l. 
The ol.JserrntionH of sm1ilaria11f! in other countrieH aud in a few of our 
States h11n1 lcu. to the heliuf that the o~::nren ·.e m,d the fatality of many di:.• 
ea,.t•s d1•p1·11tb mneh upon l,(t•ologi,·al :;tr•1duru, soil, topogrnplly, •Lm·ation, 
and exp,1snre, rainfall. rl'l1tlions tn !!Pas a111l other bodies of waler, de11>!iLJ 
1 o( populal ion, ,\lid uUwr Joe-al ClllHlilious not 1ktermiur,L hy the lalitutle or 
Jongitutl, of tho l<walily. Thus dislricts, or emu small preciuds, llavc their 
t·limate, whieb liears relalinn · to the l"itnlily of the people and governs the 
cause~ nnd cuur~es of tli ·ease. It i~ fur this rf'ason lhat sanitary s1ir\·ey and 
t~•pography have attracted the att1•nliuu of the X:itional l,overulllenl, :tntl 
mny well euue!'rn a State whieh presents ,livrr,;itie~ already ,mrecoi:cnizetl hy 
commou obs1•rv1tti1m as to have kd to pr<·ft-n,nc1•11 au1l selections of resorts 
fn 11,laptalin11 to tlifferent kintls and phases of disNl~!'s. ' 
\\'hill• thrse ~e1wral nl,s~natinm, are 1·nluahle, it is only by the close and 
confirniatory uh,nrvations of c•xperts anil tho tabulation of closely noltld 
fnC'l;:; that we ani,e at wr\l s11stai11PCl cu1iclttsio11~. It is fortunate for this 
:rnte I bat itij gf.'ology nud top11grn]lh5 arr so well umppe,l as lo alTonl an 
ex1:dle11t basis ror this kiu1l of ohst>n,1tion. After a couforrm:e wilh Prof. 
George H. Cook, the Stale l;r-olni;ist, this bo:nd found il frasi!Jlo lo 8IIP· 
pl) ,lt ori~inal eo~t a s111licit•11t 11111.thf'r of 111aps to a sufficient 1111111\Jt!r of 
oh,-t>i-ve1,, t.1 make this kiurl or oh,t nation prnelicahlc. ll is proposed in 
cu1111eclio11 with medical ~ndel it-s ur inrlivi,lual uh,wrvers of the Slat£,, tu 
plat·r this urnp in the h:uuls nf some chos1·11 olJ~L·rwr, who, np to the year 
b<;.i, will t:oll!!t•t fl-om the l1>w11ship or !'it) in "hkh he reside~. snd1 tlntu as 
,;hall 1•nal1lt' ldm tu cslimul(' the rl'luli1m oI lli:; particular ltH'flllty to rlist•asc. 
'rhr• arPas clwst'n will hf" lo\\ nshit•s arnl cilit- ·, amt. of tho lar!.,ti•r i-itie:-1, 
wards or somP urnre natural ,livisiou><. \I ith a map of rc·ferem·e pointing out 
n·l11tim1 of Pa!'h locality. with t\111 f:wls from Lim• lo Lime fun,ii;hetl hy onr 
n•1«n-ts uml , ital and m1•teorolu~il"al 1luta, \IU shall hop11 lo ~irn tix1·duess 
uf ll!tention ,uul 11uif11r111ity"f ~yslulll to theol,·enations .• luch will tle-
1>c111l 1111011 lhe choiec>. or :111 nh,;{'rver who i,; paiustakin.(!, anti \I ho hu~ some 
skill i11 :wcurate melhoils of ohs1•rvatio11. 
lli: ,rnulil 1irst 8t11,l\ \\·ill, t':tro the locality with which lu- has to th·al in 
1111 1l~ tellurial c-1111di1inns. Ile wo11ltl inquire how it ,·aries a,i to deguies 
awl 111.,isl11rl'. how tar 11,., wt:lls an!l ril"l~r lwtl~ iwlicatf• its us1tal and v;uying 
wntPr le-, el; 11111\ the n·lal ious of , alh•y:;, hills. :u11l hoclir~ of w,1ter ell'ed 
1 hP ,lq;n·u nf IJl'at it rc,·civ!'s, and how pn-rnlling winds irnlicaie ils local 
d1m1gt•s 11r ri>,;111\ !'rout ils adjacent relation!!. 
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lie woul<l se1•k from tbe asses8nr, or city cl<'rk, the tle11tlU1 in the di,;lricl, 
with a)!:,,, date, Ullll placl' of re~i,lr·uce, in ordlJ.r to see whcLhl'r for IIH•sa 
years the rl-'lntion~ or tlir8e lo the g1·ueral ur precise lorality ro11ltl ha dis• 
em,·rNI, ni,,! 11c,tL• e~plam1lury view!!. Tu some tlp~n•e, as in rheumatism or 
conS11mp1ion, ht• wuultl !l<·ck lo l,nuw bow far localit) pro,lt1<:ed 01· in!lui,nct•d 
the pn•~n•~~ of llH1 ru.,lady. Ha parl of his towm,hip or ward !mt! marked 
,lin-rsil\ !wru that in \\ hi ·h he Jin•1L or o,·1•r whkh lit' rode, he wuultl i;elect 
so11Jl' can ful oli~t•rvt·r to afford ~ul'l, i11fonnal ion 11,i appertairwtl to hill val-
It•) ,;r hill, or ~:1ter fruut~ Often u [c~,- ,1111·stiuns at the Ult'l-'tings ~f mc,liral 
W<'II 1,utdd Hid to 1d\'i! prceisiou in Jll,wo ut' the e· u,tl e.\prr•s,iomt too apt 
lot,,, arc•rp(!'d f,·11111 a vllry lei, ,--tsn,. .'l'lll! law~ or locality lllll>i become 
ioforurntory as lo disea .. sf'. lf, for i11c;Lan~o. Mory house ill a township could 
f,(irn thf1 hbtnry of fWPry casfl nf dincnsc Umt has occurred ill iL tltt• last fitly 
)!"lll"~ um! •mo i;killt1l in ,,Jiulnin awl classilir·uti1111 t·onld handle tlu!_~l~ 
~!!!tl,:eomr, ~nc•~ wllat,_ ~ig11ilic:uw11 ln i,:ive to cas_e~, and,_ ll•arn _from 
them to 1111ri<llllo t'a11ses fa1 lwtl,·r if lit! rau be a living wit1ias~ und i11vcs.ti-
g;1tor, amt;sn lrn~, sourc1•s for c·m111mrir~ u11d «mi-~cting ol.lsern1tiou~. Tlw; 
1101. 11111) the n•r1mlM nf t11•ath, hnl of ,lis!'aso aud Uw pi,rsomil 1,xperienceot' 
l<H'al pra!'.litiont>rs is se1•11n•tl. ,\ map c1w lw hall hy f';H'h l'n·~itlent, or re-
purtn of a rn1mt:,- or tit,\ :<nril·ty, as llw [lr<>\lerty of tl!o society, i11 ,mler 
tl,:it vi,•ws may lie cot11pan,1L A physirhm who Im~ lhwl and prarticcd 
tnnn, y1·11r,; iu 1111.e loc~1Jity, and whoae nolf'-h11oks <•;rn remi111l hiui wil.11 ex-
1wl111·,s of w,t,~ and circmustauccs, has n·ally vmy mucb iufurlllation as lo 
diuialw or ,,tlJl'r local 1·a11s!'~ "hic-11 ht> can give, aud which ought not, to dio 
\\ ilh him. 
')hurl 110l es uuulo at I he c•rnl of f'a<'h ruunth, as to ill! characteiisti<-s anti 
di ra <·s. uml ~11111111Pd Ill' al lb!' 1·n1l uf eac-h year, wonld a.id much in tbe 
011al si11111r1ary. So soon as a full fo,L of olitiervers is ~ecured, a very 11i-ief 
yt•tuly n•pnrt will I.le a.skPd, so as lo assure a full return at U1e eutl of lhe 
,,.,rind, Por tl1r• ~UHllJ c;,.pc11se i11cu1T1'<i in conespomlencc. it is hop,tl pro-
1 ision wil! l,e nHuh•. As localitil·R and the llll'tl,o,IH of intli\·.itlnal ohtiervers 
are so tlin•rsP, uo pn,r-ise l'orm 11 ill he gh cu w1less a~kml for. Tim uc,sign 
i mlhl:'r to g!!I thl' malurn j11d,-:11w11t of the ohscn·"r, form,,,I in his uwn 
\la\", ,•:-.i,t•pt that it lllmulrl <h•peud ur,un the l'arefnl 11111t1r aml a1mlysis of 
<'lo>1•!l) 1101,·d facts, and liP foruw,I 1111 !'X.Jlf:rt ,iu,l eoutinu.,.i i11vestii.cati1Jna 
1111.i ndlH('tinn~. lt ~111111111 be llw ohst,rvatious or preeii'il' mt>lhuds mllwr 
than the prnwism1,111s 1111,thntl. nf !llltikilletl ohservers. \re J1opo hr tha 
lirn•• nf lh,· HP1J1i-11P1:e11uial 1·cus11s to be ahle to gd a 1.u1Uinie11t number of 
,!.,la It) gi\ o valuali.Je guitlance. 1'he Pllort is t,, g-el, in ronucclio11 with 
vital n·t11rn~, tlrn per~o11al l<'s!1mony of smnP comJ>cleut obsn,•er. That 
,•.xpnin1ci, i most. valu.1hlu wltiol1 1•ither hy statistical or other 1ueth-
n<is clai•ili•·~ k11owl!'llge, an/I sn has lm·adLh of l"iew i~nrl :iy>il1•m of ,urnlysis 
111 maki11~ ,·01wl11. ioms. 
When tlrn r,llysirimis (Jf auy locality come to study acournLely the death~ 
of ca<:h ) t·ar, lbe tlis1•ases ol' each your, io eowparn yit.'\l statbtie" with tlmir 
ow1, "l,s~rvations: wh1J11 lh1:1y }lcqurre ihe bahit of heing obspn·erti 011 a sys-
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Lem to sud.1 a degrcP that lheir concllt~ions are arrived. at, not as hasty gen-
eruti:t.atious, or rrum u few receu t c·uses. bnt as a recunl of alt :rnulyzell ex-
pcrie11cii, we alwu)s secure most ,uluuule facts ,u1 lo public health arnl ti.Jo 
prew·ntion uf dlsl'as,·. l\11·eflllly collec(nl ~tatistic:; a111I carefully cullaled 
c,:p1·ri1•nn, tire Ill,• lwn fador1< or i.11foruiatiu11 tllKlll \I hich the 'tnle care of 
the lll'allh ol' thr pnpulation uwst r••ly. \Vt', therefore. a k soc:ietks and 
imli\·iduals tu uld in thi. work, 1111d all Lltc more, ucraus1' it iti unt Jes~\ ital 
to thu pn,gross ,11nl :;u,·,·u~:1 of llll!<lil:al scie11L"e and url than lo its social all!! 
$11litary progres~. .1..11y physician \I l1t1 th11 · 011 a sy:trm !lles away his oh-
st,ryalion~ ,•,wli lhn·e or :;ix m011tl1s will huH• II<> clitlk11lt) at. lhe doso or 
eaeh :,;ear, or at lungt'l· pedrnls, in furni~hini;c valuahlH d:lta as tu t.lie rlis-
eascs u( his lucality, a11<I suspl'd ·u irnpainnent to llw !ll'l!l'n\l bc,illt1. 
By ordl'r of the Bo11rd. 
1-:ZIU. ~[. ll11S1', :IL D., 
Nec,c/(lry .Vw, .fern<!/ l'itate But1nl of lfr,11/11. 
The L'Xpcrnlilllrc Cur &evi;n month~ has b,w11 ,·2,H 7.011, or al tho 
rate of ·:i.sr..no p1•r uwntb; if tlw l'XJll'tl't'~ of tlic nllke wen• t•,011tia-
llCU nt that rat,, f,)r tho remaiuin~ the muntb>1 or the 6~t,tll year it 
wonhl :uuon11t to 61.i:!5.0o, 111aki11g a total for the year of >:'~,I U.00, 
leaving a l,alann• of the yt•arly appropriation 1ur11nwLiJ1g lo l:ll'<,~8. 
But as two ill'tu. uf l'XJ•t•n P will not n.1c11r thi,- year, ,·i.,..: po~t:1_!.1;e 
i:!oll, and printing .>:(-1110 the lmhnct, at tht." mnTcnt rntu of expendi-
tur,• would be ,.1,458. 
SM U,L-l'U.'\ <.IL TIIJlJ,:Ah.S. 
]11 th. pa,,( st•nH::<!r" iuforumtion. mo,.tly of a omewbat iuf,trmnl 
l,haracler. ha, rmche<l lbis utlicc of tl1rCl' n11lLn•al,:,., of 6m:1JJ.11ox, ttll<' 
in ~coll co1rnl ,·. as nnnouncc,1 by Dr. Cantwt•lJ in ll'tt1•r of ,·orrc~-
por11le11n• aln,;ul) rcaJ: one iu I,;w,1 en1111ty, in le1t1•r from Dr . .Toll<'$, 
of t-itollapuli•: aml one in Sious: county, iu hitter from Ilon. A. L. 
llt-ach, nl' Alton. 
lu rl'~ar,1 to tho former, which appear~ Lu h:i,c l,e1•n the most i~1-
portaut, I :ulrlrc•seil 1h11 following letter tn IJr. Cantwell health olli-
rt:r nf lJal'enport, au,! n•cc<•iv.,,l the follnwin).{ a11swcr, tlw co11te11ls ,,f 
whi ,h mar he ,·unsi,h-re,1 nr tahulate,I a. f11ll11w,.,, , iz.: 
• 'uml,i•r or caijc~~ of !!mall-pox si11!'11 .April 17, I ·f<:i ...•.••...••. •, .•. 71 
~umltn ur d<•nths •.•..•••. , ....................... , .......... · ..... 11 
I'1•n·P11ta!.:;e d1•atlu1 (i.J1 71 ra.e,)..... .. . . ... • .. . . .. . . . , .......... -· • 1:0.1:;+ 
Ul' 71 i,a~•·•• there w, 1v prnvionsly ,·aecinalt!d....... . ........ • . . 3!! 
Of 71 ·uses, lln·ru w~re not pn•viously vacciuate,1. .... : ...... • • • • • • :l:l 
HEL'Olfl' OF TllE 8ECRETAlff. 
.Nnwher of de,1t11s am1111g pr \•iously ,·acl'in:1t.eu.... . . . .. . . .. . . 2 
Mnki11g for Uw :m ,:teci1mt<'u a mur(ulity of. ....................... oo.or,+ 
Numhrr nt ill'alh, ,u111111g th118r. uul 1·acl·i11ule<l. .•.....•.. ,. •. . . . . . . • !I 
Glvini; l,,r tl1fl 3:! unrneelual!!tl a 1nurl,1litr of. ..................... UU.2:i+ 
or the t,,o tlcal11, u111011~ the ,n,•1,iuatl'd, 1111c wa~ furty-two )'l•,u·, 
anti tho olhPr s,•\'r>Ol)·tltrt.:c yt. r . 
ur tile thirty•nilll' l':1 '" uf \llf'<'i11:1t1•<l ('<ll''<lW'. lWt•nty-11inti Wl-l't' 
adnll~ 11111I teu w,•n• d1il,lr ·11 uudt•r 11·11 Jt':11'>' uf agt•. 
,\s tlit• (11 o 1!1 a(h>< amuug he vaccinnlctl w,·n· hoth uf th<'m a<l,dt~, 
it folk,,,' I.hat lllllll' or the \lll"l'ill:tled chilcln,11 ,lic,1, whi,·h i~ ur itspJf 
a rt 111, rkal,I, fa,·t, au,! ~hows huw ,·ompletdy vaN·in:1Lio11 ha,- rc-
l'l'l''"d 11.J, 11rcliuary t·our.-o.i uf ,Ii.Pas,•, in the 11umoditk,l ,lise:t~c the 
gre:,t,•,G tunrtalit) IH"iu~ among chil!lr.,n 1111,ler Jive ye:ir,4 of a!{e. 
'l'Lt• total ·o~l of tlw l/Utl1n•:1k w:i" ll:i,!WIJ. ( )f till~ tho city of 
I>:nenl'nrt p:ti<l tilt' <"ust of •1u;ir:11,tiuin.~ tlw well pm,..om,, thiH heing 
n,.ranle•l 1h a Jl"lice matter; thl· halance 11 :,, pa.id liy the ctJU11ty of 
B,·ott. 
'l'Jll' ,.m;:11.pox hos pi t:tl ,rn,. npt•ned 011 .May J ~lit anti clo \!d :4ep-
te111Lur ,Hh. 
'l'hc gn•atc~t 11nmlwr of ,.a.,e~ of ~mall-pox in thr- wanli< at auy uue 
time wa,.. liftl'1•11; gn,atcst. uurul11•r of well pe1"1011~, eh•ven. 
"J'/,,, i,e11ti!atio11 s,,,111,·d f1<1t.1d lltl'Ollffliout (l.e wt ire sieye." Fires 
wen• hurne,l iu tlw grates t'Vcry day, although ti:w wcatlwr was quite 
warru. Furty-thre,• wdl per~ou~ wen- Hent to the hospital from 
infp1·1t-tl h11t1,e", and of tlrnsc not ont• t·,mtrnct111l the di ·ease. 
Duriu~ thn,1· mu11tl1,-, tlw Huallc,t unrnlwr of ['l·r~ons 'JU.lra11tim,tl 
was ,evc11, awl till' gr,,au•~t, or1P hurnln•,1 aml 1<ixty•s.•nm. 
Tola! 111lrulwr nf •·rises treate,l in hnspitul .........• , . , .................. , :lli 
Tnlal numhtw or ca~es ll'l:atetl t•bewlwre ......... , .... , ..... , ........... a,; 
N111.uh,•t nt' ,leath,i in hn~pltal .tJ, li~ing. l!l-f- of aG case:-1 ..............•... 
K11111he1· of tl,·atliR t>lsewhere -:c/i, br-in.~ .11+ ol' :n 1:a~es .................. . 
Ot llu• :,u ,·a~l·s iu hospital there wen• 111uler 10 year~ ................... , II 
lhl'r JU Y,'IITR .••.•.••.•••.•••.. , •..••.•..••.. , ..•..•.••.•.••. , ..•...•••• 2.5 
'l'utal .•.. , ............................... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . • . 3fl 
01 tltll !V. t·ascs ol,ewlierc•, them wen, nuilt-r 10 years....... . .. . . .. . . .. ti 
U\tll' JO j•l:!Ul'll ................. ' ..... ,. ................ ' .. • • .. - ...... 2!) 
Total ....•....................................... •....•..... , ....... 35 
'i6 , TATE DOA.RD Or' IlEALTil. [E 2 
Of the G deaths iu hospital, there wero under 10 years ................... . 
Tlier, wPre over JO ye.ars ....... . .............. , . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 6 
Total.. , .......................................................... 6 
Of the 5 dealhs elsewhere Lhere w1•re 1m,l•·r 10 yl'arij ..................... . 
Thew 11 Pm over lU year . ............. . ............... 4 
'l'illUI. ............... ·•·· .......................................... 6 
011 motion, tlw rC'port of tho, ccn•t.ary was m•1·'ptcd. 
011 nintinn IJf Dr. l>ickiuson, it. wall ordl.'red that &action two of I.be 
by-laws liC' am.-nu.ctl so ais to l'ca,l as follow,i, to-wit: 
"That us tu the Secrr-tnry, that hia annual election shnll br cliMcontinued: 
that Ju, hole! hi~ otll,·t• during tho pleasure of the Boartl; oml thut he may be 
r •mnvNI for irn·umpetency or othc•r causo, at any me tin~, t,y the vol ::1 of a 
majnrity of Liu Hon rd." 
J )r. I>icki11so11 Jtl'N«'nte.t tlw following resulutiun, \I hich was adopted, 
a11<l tlie SN,rctary instru1·t.c<l to send a copy to lo1y:i UongrPssmcn: 
1i,,,,,11nl. That lh1• Iowa, ltiw Board of Health nirclially 11pprovt11 lht1 a.o--
liuu uf Urn .NatitJual ll<,ard {)f lleallh. by the AlllPrican l'11lllic lir>alth Asso-
dalion ill itii n•t>e11t meeLing in Iudiannpolfa, both ln regtm! lo the protec-
tion of tho Mississippi Valley from Yl'llow f1wrr, and llll> uorlhweiit from 
~mall•1111x; alHo 
Ut,olr,,1, 'l'ltM this Hoard, whilo gralef11l for the pro!ectim1 from small-
pox, nflnrdt>d l!Ji11 State, hy l!Je i11sp1•ction of iuunigmnls at 1•11rls or entry, 
and whll<• iu transit on ihu railroad>!, deeply regn,ts till-I acliou of Congress 
which, hy a 1klici1•11t. nppropriatiou, cripplNl this eilit:iPHt. 10,:,.m,; of' prolec-
tiou, therPby l'xposini: Iowa and tl1e wholtJ northwest Lu great d,mger. 
011 motion the Secretary wo.11 unll,rrtl to pr<'parc a J1Ptitiun tu Coo-
gn· ,, t.o kN'J> tlu Jihr:i.ry of tln• Snrgcon-GcuNal'i; uOlc(• IH'Jmrato 
from lhe (•on~rcs~ional library, atttl i11 n Jin•-proof building. 
On tnolion it w,lH urd,•rPd that tilt> ~alary of _Ir. AnurcwR be lhcd 
·it 0111• thonsan,1 ,lollar. 1wr annum, as a~~i~t,u1t secretary. • 
I lr. Dil·kin1<uu p1·c""'nle1l the followiugrc, olutiou which was a1foptcd: 
Uc ,i/i~·rl, 1'hnt Jhis Stalr Board of Ilonllh rccomtnl'11dis to loeal board!I of 
hPall 11, and t r11,iteos of public arhools lhroughnut the Ht;ite. tut• compulsory 
~acci11atin11 of nil 1111prolede1l children 11tlen1iing the s,•hool . ou tlm out,. 
hrPak of epitlPmic smn ll-pnx iu the 11eighborhood. 
,-
On motion uill. and ,·ouc!JC•rH from number ~aa l.o 217 iuclu,iive, 
amounting tu $.1515.18 wc.>ro au<litcd an,l oru.cred paid. 
On motion tht1 llompuLation rif expenses of the Board me •ting waa 
n,a<l~ :i. follow~; 
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Dr. Robertson ....................................... . ..... , .f; ::?0.00 
g tif:::·•··········· •••.•...••••• ::: ::••····· g~ 
llr. He) 1rnlds....... .. . . .. . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . 2:1.()(I 
Dr. Clnrk ... ,........... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . l' (){) 
·····••·················· ············· .,. 
J. L. Loring, C. E. .................... _. .. . ... . . .. .. ... . .. . . IO.OO 
Totnl. .................................. . .............. , JH.(J() 
On motiou the B11:i.rcl ntljo11rncd to lllPf't at. Des i\!oin<>:< tlw flrst 
\V<>tluP<11lay iu Mny, 1883. 
PROCEEnINGS OF fA Y l\IEETINH, IBB:l. 
D1•:s Mon-ms, Tnu1is1nr, May :i, IRS:l. 
Pursuant to call, by orrlcr of tl1e President, the llorm] convonod 
aL the office of the He,:reta1·y, and wa<1 called to nril1'r at 9 o'clock 
A. I. 
:\II members prc•sr.nt e.Tept Dr. U!a.rk. 
The mim1leR of tlll' fast meeting wtirL• rear! and apprnvt>d. 
On motion, it wnR or1lcrerl that the petition 1-0 Congri>~R in rngard 
to the Librnry of the, S11r~eon-Ge11eral'~ OlnC'<' h<• re11P\1·ed. 
Mr. Loring prr.scnted ti!(' following r!' ol11tio11, which wai< adopted: 
Runlrrr1, That the Secretary of the State Boarcl of lknlth prepare a 1·ir-
r11lar :ultlresse<l t{l the nrnmheri. nf CongrP.~s from Iowa. r •11uei;ting their in-
fluPnce in urging upon CongrPss an appropriation fur t.l1r con~lrnctiou of a 
firt'·pronf huilcliug in lhe city of Washington, wl1erei11 to place ll10 Mellieru 
Mm11'mn now in the old Ford T!JeMer. 
Ou 1,111tinn of Dr. Lewellen, the ecretary wa~ inRtructed to pro--
parl' for _general clistribntinn, a circular upon the {'fl,UHe and preven-
t ion of Typhoid F •rcr. 
On motion, thL· NL•W York kerosene oil t>stcr as adopte,l by the 
cw York Stat,, Boar,] of Health wnR a.rlopte'1 as the ~tandard oil 
IPst,·r for the Mate• of l<;n1Ta'. 
On moti,m, a rP~ol11tion a,lopleil hy the Bnar,l at a former meeting, 
rc•g:mlin~ tho di tri1,11tin11 of t hi' hi<•11nial r •port of the Board, was 
rnsrind!'rl. 
On motiun of Dr. L,·wvllt>n, )fr. L. fo'. ,\.nrlrew~. wa" conti1111e,l a■ 
A HiRtant ~Pl'l'l'tary until fnrthPr or,ll'rPil, at. the 1-maw Halary. 
1'h,• ~ 1·rPtarv pre~•·ntcrl hi- tl'port, which wa8 ,w1·c-p1e,l, as follow'!: 
rn 
rrnPORT OF Tirn Bt:IU:TAlff. 
A~ :v1ot ll('r mcctin_cr jg to t:1k, pl:icA prp\·ious to the mer• ing of the 
1u•11::r Lt'~i,1:iturc, all questi,,n or prnpos<'<l :mwnd111cnt to t l;c exist-
ing law 111:iy !,fl 1,0,t 111111e,l, l111[ f hr-t? lt•:in_. 1 u 1<11~gt•s1 that tho Com-
mirt,•<' ,111 Ll•,f!islati,,n he- r<••jllP t,,,r 1n <',msidl'r this m:ittcr, nnr] have 
pr parr•<l tn l11y l1l'fo1·e thP Bnnnl at lht• Novemhrr mcnting a draft 
n( wlt11t is IIL'f'tl, d ;II tl1e wny of amt•111hJ1Plll s. 
The curr,:,nt h11,i1w,s nf thi, olliC"e has continued lo increase, as 
nPW Lo<•nl Hoard~ 11f-lTL•alth ~1•ri11g into ,•xistence. Tllis nen•ssit:1tes 
a,l.Jitional norn' pon,1,-.nr<• n111( more di.,trihutinn of bl:1nk~, circufari;i, 
and other d11c11111t>r1t . 
Tia•. total nmnbr.r_ of. ~,01·11! finanlR nf Hualth llp to date i~ 450; 
of wl11ch tlwrc nre 111 c1t1cs or inr,orporated towu11 133; in t<rn·nships 
:II i. 
\'!TAT, Ill \1'1STir,S. 
The work nr onmpiling tlie vital RtatisticA for the year ending- Oo-
tnhrr l, J8qJ, iR stPa<lily progr,•ssing, a11d t!l 1mfliciently adYancotl to 
n•1Hl0r it n•asonably certain that it will be finished by the time the 
m•11 la" (f'haptc,r I i5, Laws of 1 llR:!) require" rrports of tale inMi-
tul ion~ tn he in the hnnd,i 1Jf the Jmblic pri11ter, ,,hfrh i. the 30th 
,Jay of ,Tune. 
. Th<' compilation of the Rtati1"tic~ of the marriages, births, and still-
b1rt hs are now cnmplet<'d; the compilation of tho ileatbs, giving sex, 
l'olur, age, months arcortliag to an alphabotica] li~t of di11eaRes iR ai11o nnii;hcd. 
There rl'mainR to he oompi)C"d, another table ~l1owinr, d(•aths hy 
cnn11tieH, sex, social condition, and color, act•oriling t~ a liAt of 
•·:rnse · of ,lt>ath llOHol11gfr:ally nnange,1. In compiling this the, 
11 I ·r . r , ew 
e ll1"SJ 1cnt ion o causl'~ of dcatl1 which wa. c>xbilJiterl at tl1P meeting 
of .fay, 188!2, will 1e us1 ii. This <'la,s1<i/ication is 1hr n•stilt of a 1:111d-
ific·atiou of _llw ~ng-lish otlicial fill<'. anrl as it will in all pr·11ml
1
i!ity 
h.c• ailnpted en t)11,; r,uuntry, it i~ ui;Pil, so that our seri(•S of l'ital "trl-
t.isti"'~ mar in tlJi,, 1·.,,ipcct, l,c 11uiforn1 from tlw h<'giuning. A tahlo 
';111~1'.•h•<l from lhL• pn•ce<ling will 1d1ow the M1nw by the uine groat 
<1 1n~1011s of tlw State Another 1·ompariug- tlw mortality from a 
number of ~cli'cle,l •li~ea•t•s in th,• rnriou~ ,li, isi,ms nf tlw State will 
1•0111pletr the work. 
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LITERARY. 
In oh<·<li<•nce to the re~olntion~ of May, 188:!, in regard to the li-
lirary, the p11n·ha,c of book~ ha~ bcl•n c-ontinuccl acconling a8 oppor-
tunity of ohtaining ~nitalilc works oc·currcd, uutil at prcRt•nt we have 
in thl• library 41i0 books, not inclu<ling State report., pamphlets, :mil 
u11bo11111l rol11111es. 
EXl'ESl)I'l I ltE.'. 
'l'he total exp<'nditurcs up to t!:1k have hct•n $:,:!1.21.l, frorn which 
,lt•duc-1 ,;:1.~.!l., for hooks hought prc•viously to the ahoH• rt>sulntion, 
aml wt• han• t'XJJ('nrkcl for hook-< 1111,lt-r that n•!lolution :·.rn5.14. 
1'\IAl,f,-POX. 
l-<i1wc ,January 1, 18, :1, this di,cast' ha" appeared in the following-
pr,inls in Iuwa. t lw inform:1tio11 coming from notices iu the newspa-
per~ 1111,,tly. 
January I, Seot t county, D:n-c•11port. 
.ranuary JO, l<la connty, lua Gro,·<•. 
F,·hrnary I, Blat·k 11:iwk county, Finc-hford. 
Fc•lirnary 20, Pottawattamie county, Council Bluff~. 
March I, IIani ·rm county, M:1~11olb tnwn hip . 
.Mnrl'h 17, BI:wk Ifawk cnunty, Cl·llar Falk 
April I, .'\l.lh:i,ka county, l 'rairic towuship. 
April ◄, Franklin county, )fott township_ 
,\ pril 7, Madison co1111t.y, \Vi11tp1·spt (n<'ar). 
April I , llarrlin county, Iowa Falls (nPar). 
I wnul<I h<•rr n•.pl•ctfnlly ,ug~cst that the t>,ccret:u-y be authorized 
to print a eireulnr for clistrih11tio11 throughout the StatP, <lirt>cling 
hPalth otlh·er . where thl'•P e.-ist., arul in tlwir nlisC>urc any town or 
town hip anthoritiPs, to 1<,•1111 short telegrams anno11nC'ing the ont-
hrC>ak of R11111l pox, n.rnl tlw cost of tht•:e telegrams to lw pai<l hy the 
Stat Bnar1l of llealth. 
SA 'I !'AR'\' COIDHlll, OJ> {ls:,Ji, !PP! \'Al.l,ls\', 
A meeting of thii; hnrly wa. hPld in JaC'k.·on, )Iississippi, on April 
3 and 4, IRtl!l. On a<'count of ickne ", the S('cretary wa~ unahle 
L 
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to :ittl.'01!, httl th(; Board was r('prc. <•nte<l by Dr. ,v. 11. Dic,kin11on. 
Thi,; wa~ a ,,en· important meeting, io Yicw <•f th<? faiJtm, uf Coo-
g!'us. to pruvi,lc for a conlinirntiou uf tb • ini;pecti1111 Rervicc iu~titutcd 
hy the National Board of Health: of the dii-cuM, ionH between this 
Hoard :rncl tbc ,.'late Board of lll'altl1; of tl,c> prob:ibh inlL•rrnption 
of connn('rcc thi~ ~urn mer i11 ,•rm. <'lfllt'llt·c> of I hese <liH~N1siontt, 11hould 
yclle\\· f!c'Yl'I' rnakt itH usual appenranr,, in N1·w Orlc·a11>1; of Llw want 
of c•onH,lunl'e iu th,· Lou~iann HtnlP Il,,ard of I1,-al!l1 hy I be• otht'r 
Htiile Bnanl~ of llPalth in tlic•Y:11ll')' rif tlw }fisi:<issippi: anc.1 la~tly, 
of the• prolon.~••tl l.'Xisleue .,r a fatal rnr111 ,,r ('/wl,w, m,xtras in 
~onw part, of ::\I ,•--.:ico. 
Elcren :-it:1\.1•s ,n•n• n,prpsc:mled, a11rl a 1·ornn1i1tc•1• of ont' rn,·mla•r 
from c•ach , 'lat1• l'PJ>Ol'tt'cl ti,.- folln,1 in~ r,•~ol11tio11.·, whi!'h 11 l'l"l' 
a,loplt'rl n, tl!(• ,t•t1se of th,• IJll'Ptiug-: 
Wmm",I". rt is the se11st• uf tliP Hunitllry C'n1111r·il of lhe ;\lississippi rnl-
ley that I he Natioual Board of UPultlt pnssrM,•,; lo tltt• rnlle!lt e,xlo11t the 
i•oufirlrnn• of the :-Stalt•s of the 10J11,y; it is. llwreforo, 
R,;sulrnl. Tlult a t•.11mmittf'e l>e app.,int,,,t hy tlw l'resi,leut ol the Council 
to petiti1111 lit, Presi<lPut of Lill' Uuitl"d Sl.1te~ lo 11laf'C lltt· t0O,(Kl{I llpitli,mic 
lnrnl ill thll handtt of the National Do.ml of llt·allh for tli~htu'Hl'ment, in 
,•asl' it.:s U!ll' is Ul'Olaulle,l. 
lliiioke~l, That in case tl1P N11tio11al Ilmml of Health i~ <l,eprivrd of the 
power of making inijprdion~ o1' persons an,! freight, when tlema.nueo.l by the 
h1cal hoards ur hc,allh. certificates iss111•1l uncle, tht' sup,.rvisiuu of a reprc-
f!PntalivP or n,pr,•pro,s1•11ta1.ive~ nf tlw &milarr Couucil of lhP .Missit1HipJ1i 
11111P) shall 111' iltTeplcd :is v11lhl 1,y the hoard~ of lwalth of tlm 1tlist1bsippi 
valley, prnvidP<l lhlll said in")'el'linn lw r arriP1] nu 11ml1>r the rulPi; antl fPg-
ulatious heretofore pre~nilw,1 uy tlwN:1tio11nl lfoarrl of fiealth. 
}{r,o/,•e,1, That th<• Hauitary l'ouncil rP1·01rtmP1uls lhat 11w 8tatf!:< u!' the 
valley makP vol1111tary ,•ontrihutlnuH. lo he ei,;1n·11rle,l 1u1,li•r the 1lir1w1.inu of, 
the E.·P<·11tht• l'nrwni11,•c- of tlli~ <'ot11lt'il, to <'011ti111111 ri\·,•r atul rail insp1'1·-
tio11s, in ll11• ,., . .,nl that 1111 funds an· plaet·<l i11 the hau,ii< nf t.tu, Nntional 
Bnnrdof HPallh f11r that 1111rp11,11. 
Jlt,;11/r·ul, Thul t !re S111utary I'• 111 nl'il n•e, •llllllf'U<ls r, ,rt l11• g11icla11ce of health 
organizations of this n1l1Py, l111• ystPlll uf iuspoctiou, isol11ti1111, dhsinf1,clio11 
and quarnnli1w hen•tofun• pn•srrihe,l h llw National Uoanl of lfoalth. 
lie1wh•,d. Thal U1t• 1•.ommunil'alion of the Louisiana Stale Board of Health 
be reeeiv1·tl iu \.111' spirit in which it is tendered. and that its co-opemtion 
11 
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wilh tht· i'-anit.ary Council of ihe ~li8sissippi rnll1-y. iu pm!tutiug the valley 
frum ep1d1•mic dhwai-\ •:;, will 1 e cordially appruvetl and ack.nowlcdgP<l . 
. '\II ol wltir·h i~ re11pe •tfully ,;uhmittell. 
It. ('. K1-:ni111,, C'h'n, 
n. !II. nu1n·rTn. 
W. li D IUhl:S-i,O • 
.Tus. i--rmmtLlJAL'tEJ<. 
(,. Jl. THOHN'l'O"ii. 
J. L\, DJHlll{KLL, Ju. 
'ftl II. t;. Ju ·1,s. 
\\'. 'r. llYtsl. 
L. l'. CMHt. 
W. \I'. DANll-:LLS. 
V. C. IfoJ,LID.\ \, 8re'11. 
Tio,• fullr,wing draft of the memorial lo tltt• Prc~i,lt•nl o( the lTni-
1~•11, ·1.,1,-~. :inlhori;,a,il al lite morning se:siou. w:1s ~11ln11ittt•1l 1,y the 
t~c,11t111iUct,: 
'Ji, tJ,, /'frs,r/1 11/: 
\\',• a <·1m1111iltle apµointP(i h)' the ~ ·mi\.U') l'nuueil uf the !lfi:;sbsippi 
v11ll,·v. :it. it:; firth annu11l mt•t•ling, i11 lhti <'il) nt' .J,u:kson, ;1li,;s., ,\pril 3-4, 
J. s:1 ,t11 l111ml•l) !mt sintrrt-1)' pt-ti lion that the lun<I of ::,1<~1.1~111. to lw IIM'1l, 
with J•>llr upproval, in thl' rveut of un 011tlm•ak 11f yt·l!ow fe, t•r ,r olhl•r ep-
idt•m c 11ist•a. ,,, 011 thl coast:; of our 1·011nlry. hi' pli1(·1•tl at the uisposnl of the 
N al 11111ul Board or fl Paith. 
Tli;1l IH11ly rn11 gin• conll1lcncc lo the peo!Jlt> 11f l111- nill!'y as to tue neces-
sar · pr ... ,·a111inns anti safrguaruN )('arl.1· tit ru:ualt 11 ll) the exposure of our 
'nu1.li0rn purls to llw rnva1,tes of )ellow frnir. Th<>ir in~pcc-ti1111 ~lntiom; 
a11tl ll1t• 111mlP lhPir nfllcen, li,tn· ,i,lopted i11 isolntinn ;u1d disiufrctinn,c t.ah-
lisliin~ q11ara11I im• only when emi,rgency or oc·t·usion II, tnan,ls, llav1< e:u,ied 
fut l.1111 l'iut iunal Doan! a 11Pgn'<' of •1111llrlt'lll't' tlmt. of itself alorn•, is worth 
111illi,n,~ nl' dnllurK tn the 1·u111111l•ree nf llw cn11ntr,,. 
To 111q1pla11l lliis lttJII), or willll111hl from it llw 11el'<•,.,ary fumls lv mai11-
tai11 it1s1,1•,•ti1111 stalinn,i al .ill exvos,•rl )lttinb, 11 ill, ill 11ur l111111lilf> jt11lg111L•ul, 
i-l11g Ult' wltc-1•! of 1•11111m, rl'e li) briugin,: ah1111t a f, l'li11~ ur ,1istr11~t 011 the 
lir~~11l111111, hl' it lrm• ur l'abP, 111111 canst• n·t•r1111-,· tu th,• slwl•i;:1111 poli<·y of 
1111an1111i11P, wl111'11 1•;111 hut pron· 1ks(n1d1n• lo Ll1P ,•ownwn·ial iulnrsl~ or 
lhl' Mi1,sb. ippi rnll•·y, \\ltil'h, in a 1111 :lhl111·, ;,llt·l'l lhost' or th1 entire 
U111011. 
With lltPs1, vir"\\'K,. 11l>miltt·tl with 1'11ll fait11 i11 )11111' jndgment. autl apprc-
cialwn of th, ulicit111leynu 11u1. l ftl'l fur lltt- \\1·lfu°rP ur lhr pnl>lic !Jealt.b, 
Wf• hnewith ~11hs1·rib,. ourwlv!'M your m11st li111uhl1• pPLiliuner~. 
Ou 11111tiuu, thl' ,!raft uf th1• mcn1nrial wa~ appron•<l, autl it \\'as or-
dllrtttl to hl' engn>~r<erl aud i;ig11c<l 1,y tlw ,ldt·g-atc~ from the Ht.ates of 
01,io, l wlia1111, lllinoiM, Kentucky, luwa, Tt•nnuss1•1•, Mi,~oul'i, )[ich-
HEl'UBT ()F 'I'IJE SEt'IrnT.\ rn·. 
~ 
< '()H ltE:-.L•o. · 1n:x, • E. 
,\ lett,•r u;i- 1,c I'll l'l'('l'h 1•d fr11111 (I Kat I',, ' j , • , 
fl • . , • . . u, ll Ir t•Ilt of !:it·Jt'OI Ifie 
t'fl,ll lll1('11t. 111k111. L>a11.(,1ku (U11in,r,,;it, ,f J . ) 'I' I· 
t . . .. . ' ,q,.111 , t, .;.10, .T:tpnn 
. ran~m.tllm!! tl,_u 1st, 2,l, an,i ad ~\nnnal H,•pnrts of Ilw (\•11tr:t1 Han~ 
lltlr) l,111·1•a11 ot lltt• ll111JH• I>q,artuw 11 t. 
'rht•• ,0!11111,•, W(•J't.' n•ad willt 'l IYl'(•rtt ,l1•1l ,·' • · · 
l. . .. -.. , : o r11,t.1rest., !.!IYulo• as 
the,1 rJ.,, th'.· ,•llort~ of a t,nd!.,'TI ra,·~· t11 l'll('\" E11r1111cans ii1 tu ,~1 t 
"l'l"I I t . 11 . • l as 
,.., • I' I']' 111 11 · progn·•, "' 111nd,·r11 1•iYilizati ti 
J>nl,lh· 111 ,:di 1,. " "
11 - H• t·ar,, of Lhe 
.\ Hl1•ady ad1am·t• ha.~ l1cf'11 111,1,I,, d11ri11a tlu• fow V1"irs ,j I tl 
tal,li. h111t. ur ,,f Ji , c ., 1 •. • , ·" • • · · · 
1 ,.,. 11' iJ~-
l ' , 1111,1 S,l111ta1-y b11r1·au (,Tn11C' ,~-'!) , ti 1· I 
J,,,, 1nu iteut~ lto,v: · ,. , .ts ie '·' -
r: gi,fratiuu uf rnarri:1""~ l,irth, a11tl ,l,•alli ... ' . . . 
111 ,. (I/'·• I ~ ' · · "· 
11 '.!!l.lrat11>11 ul .ii;,k-
11, is w t:lt 1111 otlwr t·111rntq hns l'H'I' at1,•m11t1•,[)· "·t· 11' } nr . · 1, • , • ,1 , 1s >ment n 'ac ·111,, arm awl •·ompulson· , ae,·in·1ti1111 · la11·. 1· . . I 
' • • ' ' • s l'<)llll'lllg 1 le 
n•~t ·trat1nn and,. aminati,,11 ,,J all 1•hv,i,·ia11 and a11otl . . I 
la11 ri• I t' I · · · lt'C'llrl ": a o ~ ~11 a 111µ- t It' 111n1111f:11·111re :Illf! ~ale ,if •·ltnu'1 ·"I 
l I k' I .. "· 
II ''.'. lug on,r ti,,, tahh•s of l'.lilsl', of ,l,•alli it is difli1·11lt to], . 
11111 ..i,, 11 auytliirw al 1 ·1· · I I • uain 
• -, 11111 111, l\'J1 un d1spas,-s f11r IIP:u·h· 11 l' 
arc cr<1u1,,.,1 in ,·1 l ~t•-. . 1 f .. : · ' · . a 'isea~cs 
I 
. . • ,111, ('\\ ,ll'i.' llll'IJ[J"IIPd l,1 11:1111,• :"11·1 !11·1· .. 
l<J II, .. (')' II t. I I . . . . I It; I, 
. 'r It'll ,.,11,,, ,111, fttr111,!1,•s a m11re 1101:ablL• 111•n·cnta~1: of the 
TIHH t:i 11. tl·a11 1s 11 u illy t'imud ,.J ,·\\ Ii ·re. 
It ha, l>L"II stat,•rl thar ''••·al'lati1I·1 ·111 I I' I I . 
known ·md J· •1 . " ' , ' ' , 'I' I ll'na ar,• almost un-
i I I
,. •• "r, p11lt•m1,•. • "111c111iou i:au l,c, J'o11ud of !lit• f11rnte1 
,u l 11• "l"'lllll" j> 11"1 ,,.. I f II I . ' 
• . ~ ' '.l.. •'I• 1 " IL',. la)'tt•r 011 "f11f,.c·tio11 · an 1 (' 
ln!!1ous I )Ji,H-'n.-.r..•~ .• tl'atls t l.t11s: ·' • • f)Jl .. 
·· 'l'.rr,1t11. mul t\ plllll•l f,•H•i-,;, srnall- ,11 1 . . . , .·. . . . 
II uall) ot rt \'Pry lllitlig-11anl l, fie l •. ', ·:· ! 1 ,r n~t:11,1. ,t~rl rl>p/illi,r,ft are 
year.'' . - • RI!< ,Jlf llllllnJOII Ill ('ffta111 !j(•l!SO!lH uf the 
f'l ~Tp;:r1 tlw wlinle, it ma.y lit• sai,I that tiler,• is n11 s11ch lac-k of 
t t I • Isl'Jtsf's :t,; I ht• tal,•s of travt'il•rs w,rnltl !,•ad ns to infer. 
the 
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1>:\J.ll.L·l'OX ON A llAlLRO.ID CAR. 
lOW.\ 'TA1'E no.urn OF lH;.\LTll, l 
Dm• .Moums, Octoher 31 181>1. J 
Dn. IIE:-.JlY Il. B.urnn. Recre1u.,y Mirhiycrn 8tcitP JJoard {Jj IIe,ilth. L,m~ing, 
Mirlii,1,1.11: 
Deur /)1Jr/t11•-l flll jusl l\O\I in the 1•eceipt of information. wl1ieh !{oes far 
to1rnrtl ,;bowing- llll' wisdom of your iflea lhal for llw prf>n•ution nf Lite ,Us-
semiuafo,11 of ~mall-pnx hv railrna,b sonwthing mnrP b n•q11ire,l th,111 the 
Ul.NJWC'li•m nu,t v1u•1·inali1-11 or 11assP1tg-er:s. 
L1111! 111n11lh !l farmn. ag1•,i lift~· }~ar,;. lpft his home in Wkharl lowuship 
ill this 'i'rilk <·mmty, aud after a rillP in J1ii< wagon of six mil,•s. tonk l110 
cal'!' 1111 tlw I'., H. l. ,· I'. R R. al ,\_lloona. and rotll' tn tld:-1 dty a •li~taiwe 
of ll•U 111ilt•s. lh·rt> he passrrl lhr 11ight iu o privall' family. tltOl'P heiu~ no 
sruall-pu, i11 till' l'il \' at the lime uur for a lrmg Um,• prHious. Xrxt ,la) he 
;etunicrl lwnw OH·r tlu> sanll' rnllle. tl.ftrr tJ1i, usual J\C'rio,1 hr· hrnkc out 
will.i sr1rnll-p,rx. ruwlilied h) \;lccinalion. anil from him his son .uirl lite hirl'll 
~frl l1111! . mall-1111x, l11•in1-t 110th Ull'\·a,·<'illnte,i. X11\\. uu its main Jiu,-. to 
Co11111'il UlutJ,; rin llL>S .Moin1•>1. the I'., H. l. &. P.R. IL, ,Joe:s n11t nm imml-
grrml trninil, hnl the inm1i1mmls am mh:1>d np wil11 the puss,•111-:en:1. ,'11 that 
It a[>prmr~ altogethl'r prohttlllt' thal tlii · 111:111 m11~l have cautrnctt-d s11mU-11ox: 
from nn Pxpo,,ure ill au i11/l~1,d car fo1 li space of nnt ,,11,r t111mt:i niiuntes. 
ronrntrnl), 
H . .I. F\llQITil.\ll~OX. 
N:Nelur11. 
IOWA STA'J'g DO:\.HD OF lllULTlI. I 
I)i,s .lllot!'it,::,. Novemhn :J!J, Jl>'ll. j 
Htt. II. ,\. (; n,11.\X, .•w,,rrinltntlwl lfr,.-,,itnl /r,r J,..,,rnr • .lfo1111/ l'lca.vmt, 
}Qll'lt: 
/!mr :>ir lndo,t·ll pil•asf• liml the n,sultH nt tl1e amllysis of l!Je watrr yuu 
1•111. For com1•arb11u l ha1 f' mltll'il th,• nnalysi · ol the W,t!1•r.s of tltP ~li;i-
~l~siJ'pi rin•r nt llun·nJ111rt. aud "r thP Hu,.r·ouu nt llt·~ .\111i111•s. 'I'liro11g!t 
bntl, th!' l'ltloriw· nn,l nitn•~f'n (as nitrite. rm1l 11iiratE's) fall lwlnw tht• limit 
of dnlll(!•r laid tin" u J,y Ekin (p<italile watPr, a parts of the l'ornlt'r awl ,r, 
part tu lrKl IMIO. Y..t tlw n11uke1l l'Xl'"~~ of mn111inonia mul alhumim•ill an1mu-
uia m1tlnul>Le,lly i111li<'at•• llw [H"PSPlll't> uf sm,h 1111uautily 11f urgumc matter, 
whkh if of n.nimal hl'\Hl).Wl ,,rij!iu, woulll n•11dPr the wall'r ltighl,; tmspi!'-
ious, i[ uut eutirnly to lie rejcekd a,i a potahle water. 
C'ompariug the walen1 we have pa1ts in 58.828 (U.S. gallnu ). 
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H. .J. F.\lll/l'l!Al!~ON, 
Secretary. 
TJIF. I.A \I' IJf, NlJlriA.!'il:E. 
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'11,P followu1~ i~ an opinion d!llh llrell hv Juil"'e Ri<'hmau in a nuisance 
ca e nl I>,n c·nJ>11rt, Iowa: · " 
,\.l tho ~t>plerul ... r lt>nu or lhe rirrnit court of Scott county_ the cn8e en-
titlPd IT. 1' B,uilwell et u/. t•s. E. /1. Ro/J1."111 N ul.. IJrongbt lo semue the 
ahatr.mrnt nf an alllll{•!d nuisance l11 lite form nf a slangliter-buuse out e.ast 
uf thll Dn~,1., s1n·1•t rmvl aml in tlw i,laintil!'11 11eighhurl!notl, a~ a mliHance, 
W1tjn111-nal to tfi,, court at11l 111!(•1tpii•1! ~nrrnl tla)8, Hills & Illock were 
connsel l'or tlrn plaintiffs, awl llavison & Laue l'or th11 defenduuts. JuJge 
llll'htnan tm1k tile 1·asP lltJ!li•r nllvise111Pul l'ur del'ii1ion ,luring \'lll'at10u. by 
CUII.Sl!llt pf t ltt1 partiP~. 
. The Hn,t_ d~U.R!' in lhe tlp,•ision rt'f1•rs to;; 11111lio11 to slrikt• out of u1 peti• 
li11n11 t plarnutl <'i•rtam a, rrnwnts I hal ti.it• :--la1t,::hltr-hn118e in (jllPStiun was 
11ut Ill the l'l:(1,t pl;u·1•; that tl11• riler h:ink \\as t hu prnpPr p!al'P for sucl, an 
Pstahlis!Lm11111, 11111111ot a 111•1glilmrhor11l whr>n• it mi_iil1t afff>1.·t the hi·altlt of 
t,lw 1•11m~11nutly .. '.1'111,s 111111'11 tn rf'!td1•r ll11• 1u11lc•r taruliug of the first para-
g1,qih ol th1 d1•(·1 1< 11 1·1t-ar to llu• g-Prwrnl r,•,uler: 
1. Ttir motion[,. l rilit 1111l is dirt•,·t,·,\ ngai11s( t l1B st'Yf'lllll mirl ,·ig:hth 
.·, l'lJuw, 0 1parngraJ1l111i11e 111 tllf' J11·tlliu11. As l111•w ar unly ll1n," Sl'Clilllll! 
llllmlo,.r,:'1, f ,-.111 11 111) g111•s at th,· rn11ttP1 '"'111-(ht t1, bl' 1•1i1ui11.ited, hlll vre-
i-11111<> rt ts tlu· para r.iphs rdaLi11•• l11 flu· Pill'.-!. uf th,· HllPJ111s1·tl m1i,ance 
nprm tlw 1111-rea,,! uf 1111pnlnt i1111, a11d ll,H a\'l'I 111, nt tl1al U1,·n· ari• other l!Oll-
, t~u1t•11L 1•l.l_ ,~s \\]1,--111• lL•• 1IPt't.i1ubn1l..,~ l,11~hw~s hUl) tu-. 1n·o1Jerly F"a.rril·tl 011 • 
l d1> 11ut tlrn1k ll,c•,e arp mat rial fa, tg Llint ,,..,•,1 to l!ll pleaded. Tiu• motion 
"ill lltPH'l"r he 611,tniru cl. 
fl._ It is 1·1:iilm·d hy !ht' d1·fl-11dar11M lhal th,• 1,•mt>,l> for thl' ,,halPUlf>nL of 
Jt 11rnHlr 11111 Hfl<'t· rn~\Hktl h~ ., Ttio11 3:~J nJ the ,~11I,· is PX<·Ju!;i\·P. and 
tl,.it. Liu• t'4l~t• llllt~t 111· pros,· 'lllt•,l 1>) nnlillar_l 1'l'llt'C1•di11J;(!I •• 'l'di11n :l;,08 
tirm~,11 ~ I lrnt I l11i plu1111 ill 111a) pro,Pc11t11 Ith :u·tlou liy ,•qnitul,11' J/fO· 
e,rPih11gtt l.11 ~ll :·asr•!I wl,r-11 r·o11rt,; of e, IIJIJ. fll'fot·p 1111• adoplion nf the 
1 ,,,J,, l,ail J111·1s,!Jc·t1011. l.'<'[11111 :l:31;1, 1,ro, ide, that an i11j11111·tir111 way ht• ob• 
lat11<•1l as nn i11dq11·11d1•11L n,m •dy iu au aeti11J1 h,1 e•{l1i1ahhi 1,r,w,-1,.iiugtt in 
all <·aS(•g \I hc·rt•, such ,r li~f l\011!,l IHtVt' t, ~fl irrnnt,••f ill 1•1i11ity Jm·,i,111~ to 
ll11;l adnplt1111 ol th11 I 11rle. .\nrl then Jollowi; pr11\'is11111 fur un injnnclinu in 
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on1inar) prn1·1·1•1l111g~ to ]lrt'H·11t 1111 l'o11ti1111a111·P of a hn•a,·h uf l'n11lm<'t < r 
otlu r i11jur • , le. In tl11• l',I P 11f /~1rel/ ,•,q, <h,rn,r"',,I. 1H ln11n. :!ii. tl11• :--11· 
J•rPm<' (' ,111-t d1r l'lh ru rts tl11• right tu rt·liPf i11 eqnit) in nc-h •·a,e • ::-- <' 
p:lg ~ II. l11 neronl nc 11ith lilt• 1• 1 it'11·s, I hold llial Ilic plaiutilf might 
propnl • si·,·k n·l11•I i11 a 1·1111rt nl 1·q11it). 
1l11t 1'\l'II if thb 11en 11111b ak,•, it due~ nnt a11tl1111iZP a di missal or ll11 1 
1·a e. as 11ppo ed h. tlw dcff'll taut . , etlo11 :!il I pro\ idP II t 1111 1·1,-,1r ol 
this kin,! 1mr I) 111,rk 11 <'h 11gP into Iii• prope1 forum awl a I ran fer to lht• 
propn ,Jiwkel, '1'111 1lPfl'1Hl 11ts might, Ii. ltl11tiu11, li:n I s ,·11n•ol this diango 
111111 tm11~r.-r, if 1·11lillt·1I tl1Prl'l11. at a111 limP I, fun, lih11g U,t'ir 1111 int>, 
unlit!!' [11e pro\ i it ns l)f Prlio11 2ilti ,,1 th,· l'o,lt•. But a f11i111n• t 1 111111 
11 h moti,,n i a wai11•r of the Pn~1r a· t, tl11• kind of pructc>ilill'rs adopted. 
l'ode, tion ~,l'J. ...; •, al,o, .ll Ila n. I[ w,ilt,m, l'I lnw,1, llli, 1111d 11th1•r 
,·a !'. cit cl in Ir< 'lain•~ ( ',1,le, pa~1·, 1~1; ~-
111. I ha1e1·011·it1P11•1\ thP 1ano11 ol1Je1·tiuns 111:1,lt• in ;1rg111111•11l h) the 
defe11da11t a to th<' llllflic Pill'\ 11 th• petilio11, a111I i11rlit1l' lo l11111k thal 
,,1111 ,om ofthrm a h•ast 111I •ht prop rt han• h1•p11 11stairll'd 011 111otio11, 
)Ct, th d1•fP111la11t h 1!11 IIIISWPn•,t l111• rl'lilio11.a111l_ the l'liol1•m•e 1_1p1•1•ar• 
in~ to c•o,Prtilt' 111 tl1 r'< ,,hj,·1·t1·tl tu. a111l 1111( hPJll).{ 111ro11•1st1•11I \\1th th1• 
ca r• a tate,t, !ht• plarnt1IL, 1111dPr our pral'lir-1•. a11• 1·11t1lh·1l to pnwc-Ptl 
ith ti trt.1l umlt•r tlw um•,, lmt general 111 nne11b of th, p titi, n a111\ the 
an \\<'r ti n•tu, a11tl P tal,l,,h th 1r ca e if lhtl) <'a11 ,Jo so. 
Th.it tllt>y 1•o11ld propt•rl) join i11 :i kiug !ht• n•li<'f 1lt•ma111lt•1l is, T think, 
quit••!') uil , sll1l1lbh1•1\ hy l l1t, a11thuriti1•s: //ru,11li11y • //urro 011 ('r,1111/y 
fl al •,o 1011a, 11:1, UuU,ill.• rs. ,·, 1:. Tun1z,ii Oompa11y, ::i Ir111iana, 11 I; 
J'u ii t • ia11W'11y. 3 irPl'ne, 4-4.3; J:,wl11 rs. Week, 3 Bart, ,ur, J:i7: Unbiu u11 
t·s IJ nql ,31 \hl'hig:m, !!! l (tlinetly i11 poi11t; '/'n'"I ,s n,rl,in, I l'alg(•, 
lilD; 111 •h 011 lnju111 tions, 8Prtio11 7 ,;, ,o, I ► •> 1111'1 t'aS< rlt, ti; 8 W,11t' 
Ac• was nm! IJ1 r,•1 r· , pagr 7, . 
IY J n n "a•rl to t it pla111liIT's uppo d remcil~ at hrn. aml 1'0111p11 ,l 
tim1 Ill d ,r •~ llu r11lt 1101\ g nr-rall~ re ·ugniz, ,1 ar,• tat«! iu :! \l',11t,' 
Art1n11 null IJ lcu l' , p,1g,•~ ,O:!, i04 awl Iii •l1 ,11 lnj111wtio11~, t·t'llOII i7~. 
7; .. , 7il 77~. 77i amt, a e~ 1·1t,,,1. In th" prcsPJ t ad u1. I m, \Cr, if t'u• 
ca, l' is n It ont, 1t i ol,1111·1s that ,Jamag, s c· 111101 comr • u. at", nn,r th,1t 
ti l!l,lll'Y j l[l'l')l lr:lhle l'l')lt h) iUJIIIICtion nm! nhall'lll ,t of tl11• 11111· 
1111 P. I l a eon ntl. rC'<'ur!'ill • l{ri, 1 Hll!'l', afTt-clin" l11•allh awl 1·omfm t, 
and not !IIIS(l'jllihlr ot )ll'C'IIIIJII ) ('(Hllp1•nsali II. :I \\"ail' ,\!'! 1111 1111,I 
('ornp II l >II p I (' r, ,· 11 .. L Oil ..•• ( il!f 11( .lfi11trt1l l'oi11t l:i!J \\"i•,·011 _i11, 1r.n. 
I al o lhmk ti• •t ttw pl,1 nl1IT .11legc• 1111d show pe!'1t1l i11jury sn t.i.uwd I,' 
ti m 0111!,ult tin •111 hl I l'rom lhfl publi,· at larg,•, 1\ilhin t l11l mPa11in • 
of thP l I\, uul ti • t 1<·! ti I "' ,o mau) oLhrr an• similar I) atlPc!P,I wll! 
not t, frat tilt· r nght if P t11hlisl11•,I 1,) till• r-vitl, 1we. l'arJ.• r.,. <'. 1f· :i. II. 
I( }(. { 111 a,iq rn !01111, , U; Wood's L.m of ·11i ·1111'e , SPcti1111 6-17 am! 
a c1tul; L' l/ ,s. r; r trood, .io lm\a u77; Prctnci.l t·,., 'dwlk •Jlf, 1'.!. ·pw 
11 I'! in point 
.I HI:Poln OP THE "E( HJ:T.\H\. R'l 
\ It nrr.ai11s l11 ronshl1•r hrH•ll till' c-vitl,111'1'. II itho11i g, mg 111to tl!'-
t I I . or crith all rt\ II•\\ t a111wt 1111dnt:,J,., to tlo 
\ 11 1 , l1P ai,I tlmt 1111' plain-
thr It• !Unum. 'l'l,p ,., i-
,r · mul I lll'ir hatl 1•1 1•t•I, iR 
, 0:11 r I ,•nt h) a 111,1-
ltile llll>tlif) in~ 1111 Intl'• 
I 111lmll II,. 1 i t, 11,-,, of 
t, rr,atl< 11. fl tlu n. 11 
t of 11tf101it) that , II) 
, IP <•r I . ·h 1111 
IDl'lls tu ti • f' )llllC( 
hl<·r-1 111 ,. 111111 ,, t. I '1sh-
11l11u ,·011111111111! , .... 11tl1·tl as 
I\ I !um 11, it II Ill tltat 1111• 
\Pd. ! II nit • \rti, •1 and )It fe11 e, 
11 , 111111 I nrn11• ut ., <''JI , l•1s10 1 11nf,1v11rahle to 
f th!' l,11 •, arul II rnllll' l,1 Inc s 11f 1111• tlt·l1•11tla1tl~ l11 llu• 
i r•arru ,1 o'J· 11111 having d,m,• RC• ,1po11 a full, 011 111l-1,1t1011 
d cirr 1m lat e • url tlw la'\\ apphral,lf> tlu•rPto tit,, tint) 
111 of pro11011•wing tl11• Jlllf •1nr11t of th, 1·1111rt. But in 
for of thP prup, r l1111it J11tl ,, tt•nt 11r 
'" tl11· rr pt1!'t ( UII Pl, I \\ 111 tlt•f,•r It 
, D, ecmlu 4 J ·• 
l>. I'. HI< 11!\IA •, 
l 1 (l11',, \ormbtrl,J ( 'i, Ill J111/,1 • 
I , , 111 p1rolmhl) It ta, t•n to lllf' 1pn·me I ourt. 
fllJ }Hll10I! 1 1111 I \I. 
fon 1 ,, u .. t l(•j• r1111.:,•r ., 
I • for lie 11111 ti,< ml, or I 111• 
t It•<! 111 n•purt all c.1 r ,r 
, ·lr1 IS in lla~c11po1t I 11 
t l\\ 1,11 I I e 1•011ld 1111I )1tl 
, , 1>1. coropen 1I 11m tor 1111 
I h,111 111111, 11 itlwnt n•purl~ 
1•11 a , , " hn1ftl, ollic1.•111, f,1r 
hat 110.11<.I go lo pnl \1ami11~ 011 !11J11 ,. rn 11l1il'l1 
antlct d 111th tfu ti tPoplP ould cu111pf,1111 tl,aL 
•led out, 11 hi IP tl1l'i ,H rn 1111t , hi ,gt•<! tu nllow 
• 1 la,•c,I 011 !ht tr hm ,1 hul 1!11111 •·) 11 ho m,1kts 
the tatcmrnt~, r,,nclu,lril 111• ,11111 • 111atln, onn• to, all. anti h11 
Jo,I ed J11formatio11 agni11 t the two 11 .• 
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Wht>11 (hl1 ,11-fl'IHlanls cauw into court. howl'ver, lhl•~· pleaded guilty-all(] 
Wl'rc· tint>d nnt· dollar ,•:wh, \I ith costs-paying ~-l.8ii eaC'l1. Thi, justice lel 
tlwm off with light senlt'UL·e, a~ this was tlw Jlrst rharge ap:aiust Llwm. 
Thi• law whil'lt pruvid1•s fur tltt• reportini-r of 1·011la,l{ious diwascs tu the 
lwalth ollkl' of a city was made for the pwte<'lion and wdfart- of the com-
m1111ily• il is a ri~ht1•1n1s law. It i,; akin lo lite law \1hi<'h r,roYitlPs for lbe 
n•gi,try ul' 111arrial,(l'S, births, allll 1h-aths, though ev,•11 more im1 ortant to 
tlu, 1,ity which adupls it~ provisions: and pntiaps, in conrsP of lime, jus-
ti1•ps, 111i11ist1•rn, uud dot'lors may hp allowed fees for making ret1uns of 
thesl' vi Lal am! 11101 luary oe,·1m·,.mces; iu1d until that time the uulies to the 
puhlit' and the iutml'diale 1!0111m1111ity. ma,l<' kmmn in the law, must bo pcr-
forult'd \tilhout re,•." 
(,HAXD JUNC.:TIO~, low.,, January 31, 188:t 
H .. J. F.\RtiUJI,\.ltsON, .\[. D., Dl-., MnineB, Iowa: 
/),•,11· !Jm'lor- I wrnte ynu some time ago al>onl c·ollecli11g of bill for med-
il'al st>rvkt•s reuclnt•d hy onll•r of tin• Boanl of Ilralth. I r11close t·opy of 
l1ill, whkh will you plrase slate whellwr or 11ol you think it reasonable, 
amt if it is nuult• out iu proprr form fnr t·ollt>ctiug. Al the first meeting of 
the• 11,,ar,I th,•y rrfuse1l lo allow any of it, UTl(l at the second uweling they 
alluwe,l : .."'/. aml at a called meelinl,( on the :l!Jtb. lhP) allowt>ll $.:;.';. 1\ow, 
you rc•c1uire of us CPl'lai11 ,ltltit>s, lUl!l we \\allt lo know how to get nur pay. 
By :111sYrt•ii111,( hy rt>t urn mail you will gn,atly 11hligP, 
Yotus n•spn·tfu.lly. 
0. W. LOWlff. 
[1111.1 .. J (;l(.\Nll .Jll:S( TIO!\. low.I. Sept. s, l!lH!l. 
THI'! l'<>IINTY cw ll1t1•:t,:.1~, /1( "c(·111111/ u·il/, O. II'. L•11l'ly, ,1!. JJ.: 
To ID"tlwal 1,1ervir1•s n•ndnHI E. E. KinsPl. (H·rord,•r of L,wal Bnanl of 
llealt.11, ,h>ly IH, 17~ I~, ~II, :.!:I,~. tu six Yi~ils al p1·st-lw11S1·. llm·I', ., 
mth•s 111 c·n1111try,, ,.. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . •• . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 4 •. 00 
.July 1:1, 14, tr,, llll'PP \'iRits, W. To 1·isiL~ at .\lien hnusP. i11 low11, 
KlltllP- c•t&A1i, ,i ......... ...... , . , ....... , ................ , , , . . . . . . . . .21.()(J 
July 17. l.o lhretJ vi~1ts at All, 111 l,uusc,, atlr•wling- 1·lt·a11!np; and dbi11-
f.,1·1ing, 2... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . fi.00 
Jul) IK, l.\\11 n11it11 al. AIIP11 hon8e, at11·11tli11i; c't>arrini:: and di~infi.l'l-
1ng, :! ········•····•····•····························-··········· .u)(J July l'l, nu<' \'i. it ut Alle11 )must-, allt·1111i11g- 1·lea11ing and disintt-ct-
lng ............................................................... . 
To ,accinating Rixtet•n at Allt>n l11H11w, per Qnll'l' of Boaru .......... . 





Approt'f'd by II. I,. Childs, t>resithml l,onli B,1anl of IIPalth. 
_ .ilppmi,ed by C. C. Metzger, l'rPsi<lPnl T11\\ mhip TrustP1•s, a111I 1111•111hn of 
.Hoarij or Health. 
C. C. Metzger, Wllla11I Mack, Trnsh.4-s of Township. 
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Vi;, M111-.. ~:.-., Febrnary a. 1 . ..a. 
Dit. O. ""· Luwro·. II. 0., nra11<1 J,111ctio11, G,w:11,J cow.ty. 
/Jear l>oc/111'-Y1111r ki111] fan,r of tllf' :list ultimo cnrue tluly lo hand. The 
~lat Iloanl of flralth has neithi,r j1111icial 11nr rxe<·utirn power. The only 
portion of f'lcapt r 1-il, Hoar,! of lll•alth ,\l't, appli('al,le seems to he the 
filial ('ht11s1· of Sl'('lion J.5: •· Tlc1• l1w11l llnanls shall al"O n•g-ulatP all fl'es and 
charg,• of p,·rso11s t•rupl11Jt·d hy lh1•1u In th,• ex,·t·ulion ol' the lwalth laws 
ancl of ll,eir own re~ulati1111~.'' H lhll ~nprrvi. or➔ d11f'!in .. to pay the blll, 
your r1•1111•'1) iH Ir> sut· tlw ,·,11111ty. l11rll\'lll11ally, from my experience of 




ID.\ ({uon:, JO\\'A, January 30. 1883. 
R. J. J-'Ant/1111.\H~ON, ])r.~ J[,,i,rr~: 
Deur l'ii,"-On tlrr :?~th instant a 1·ast• of small-pox waR cliscovere,l at one of 
our holt·ls. fnnu whil'!1 tlwrn has hePn con idPmhle exposur<>. ~hall not be 
surprised if RP\'rntl 1•asPs dPwlop from it. 
11am 1111ara11li111•,l lire hou:;P an,! rcmow,l the patient to p!'st-house. 
l'leas1, write me your opinion 118 tu leuglh of time 1wces8ary to maintain 
q11ara11ti11e. ,\hout t Wl'nty prrso11s art> coutlm••l to the hot1•l, • 
V1•ry truly. 
J. V. ;\[11,1,.EH, 
1 lrn /ti, Officer. 
1>1·:s ;\lorxi-: ·, Ft•brnary I, l!i.'i:I. 
D11. ,J. 1>. M11.1.1m, II. <l., J,/,1 Orrwc, Ida cmmt11: 
J1wr /)1)('/ur--\·m1rs nf llll' :mtJ, nllimo just tn lumcl. 
A, sumll-pox haR II pt•riod of i11,·uhatiu11 of at !Past fonr!Peu days, aml a 
prodron11c pl'Tirnl nf four nr more 1la)t1, it wo11ltl nnt be pr11,1£•11t to. suspend 
quar:111li11t1 or allow su p1·cl1•d pt>rsn11s to 1!Lp,.r~11 in 1Ps8 limP than three 
W!'eks, This i~ for llrP rom111u11it) at large. 'l'h<,~P imnwuiatt•ly c,xposed to 
clanger of infct'tinn should ht• protec!P,I hy ,·ncduation, so rept>alBd, that all 




::,T.\'1'1-: llO,\HI> OF II 1-:,.\ L'J'll, 
l,1tA.·u.J1•_ 1111 • [11\1 , I'1ltruar •1, 1 s. 
R. ,J. l-'.\lt\Jl II u:so , ;\[. !>., /J,.• ;lfoinr., J,w:a: 
J>,nr /11J,.-t11,. \rhal 11,11) "'' clu in th•• fol1011i11g,•,1 l': Tiu• house•\\ 11sc 
a a pr thou ,·u t al The• hoanl of tllll'ni 01 allo11e,l t 11f' p rty 11ho 
furni h <I the lumber nul put it up I • u11 I tit IJt "/diug and c11nt nts /,ad, 
aguin, aml Ute) (the parlle 11ho furni l eel tl, lumlir1 ha\e old 11 Ir inter-
,. t in the 1.mildiug fl r Iii. , ' ,,, , tl11· part) 1·ho lt1J11~ht llll' ln1i!,l111g pm-
110 " IP 11101 it 111111 content 111111 t,m 11. 'l'he l'.11il11i11g, <'haini, to\t': • •c, 
arP in 11 j11. t ns 1t 11a9 Jrtt 11he11 th<' 111a11 m1 ,11 chargr,I. I am 111111111111 • 
lo al1011 lll)Self to h in tlw posillo11 ot "h,•alth oflkn," 1111,lt·r tltP • i. l111g 
cirr11m. tance~. 
\"ours n• Jl<'l'tfull), 
O. \\". Lowin. 
sTATE BO,\ HI> OF !11-:,\L'l II, I 
J)J.~ ;\Jc\1 t', 1011· 1. 1-'rhruar) ltl, I :. J 
lilt. ( >. W. Lo11·1n, IT.<>., Oram/ .lrmcli111, r;re ne county. 
n ur ]) ictor Your ktml favor of th 9th ill t. cun,• ,Jul) to haml Ju n•-
ganl to th qUl' lion 11lmi1tktl I w1111lc1 a): 
I. l Tuh s the liuil,ltn, 1 ne <let! for 11 1• a a p t-hou 'in tlw 11rar future 
lhl' f t 11la1111011!,I h• lo burn it 111' I ith :ill IIS <'IIUll•11t . _ 
2. \notl 11•rpl,lll w1111icl hf' to hum up all) brdtling or elotl11ng o'.· ra left, 
ml t hrn to fnmig.,t .. th, IJ11il Im~ an,! ·011te11l II ith .ilphur, 11. mg n large 
nmount of ti i , amt krepmg tlw t1 ,iet ire lo I for Pl ernl c1, , t 111 
I fre I), to lite air for 11 11 £ or o Ii fon• n•mo, tn ' op II 11g ll ,Inf I' po 
' t , ht . 
H .. I. F Htll'll \ It o. , 
, c 1ar11. 
I\ Js UF "I fll \ fl II i>F 1111 I\\ \\ \Tl· 11 l l"l'I,\ OF 'I IIJ; l'!'I \ 01 
11 J. I \t I l 11 ~ It (I 
1, 
l flncl ti 
11 111r m1lh01 
Fr~ 1mm,,11 
ltmmu, icl amm,,nm .. 
('hJ,.rme 
DI· .ll<II ·1-,. 
.\ 11_, 1011 A, F,•!Jruary ll, 1 
I>. re, •a-yoftl,c, talclJl)arllof Jlcaltlt,]) • fo"nl.:, 
1111 from th })rs Moine. Water ('ompan) to 
PPr I • <:al. 
fU.Jllllili 










HI,l'OH r <H 'l lIE EC HET.\ HY. 
One ti gn r of l111r, i ,. 111al to <lllP gm,11 o ,·.1rh1111nt of L11ll'i11m nr 
It «t 1i\alent in otltt , nty ti 111 111111 of 1111lt•r lmprnal •,111 nJ. 
\"o I , 
l'l HI IC \ 1 Jo 01 llll:1'11• F~H , 
DUIIUQI 1, I 1rc 1 7 , I 
l'f.l nJ II , ti , I) llr, r : 
1w ntP1r om 11pllff1n•therit) l'<lll'lril 
rel If lie Ith m l I ti Hight It t lo la th 
11 , 1rc11m l,111 ,out a f, 11011 : 
1 1 or !11 o of I pc r hm c hP1•11 pnhll I ing ll1e 
,. f c 11!,Iren 110111 1!1 1Jrd1u11111•, accurd111T 111 thr n•t11111s 
rt Oflll't. 
t h ti pH u t l1Palth on1 r, Tlr. <'or"1rl'1. u~mg t1mt 
tn IL 1) iu l of 11lf'gili1nnte childrrn auc1 of th, th 
J,11• , f tho l'OllH•ntional nhu• month , matter ""' re h ch 
\\t tl not I ti111,1t1• publir ptnpHl) that 1f ti procli ,, l h r 
L ,11hl l:UII tel Pr th,· mntlt r I f II lthl,11Jdiug all ft I urP I ct11rns of hlrlhM. 1111 
11 r1Pe1l \\Ith ntP, 1111 , 1t to lia~•· 1111 J 1hliratio11 of 11am" ~top• 
pt cl. But tlw groun I tlmt the recor l of tie lln,1rd uf 1I1•altlt 
1 Iii f the puhli, and that it tli,J uot Ii in thfl 
11 if prohili th J , lion of lhun. ,\ fm, 11a} 
n Ile 1 1 i11 U11• l' 11, au,J 011 the n·porl · f,ilhcr un-
r Ill 
J • tci lll'H cl 
thnt 1r-port , 
ruuhdc 11 
•'JlJll an I a a le l',11 1l1·ut ill llll' Tune th 
,ti•1g h l'II III ful . 'I ht•reupon 11111° <11' tlu 
to t hP111 lo l' to Jl 
11• 11 f 1l II regar I cl 
I f 1tt r ('UU1t• np ,II 
011 111 millo., of tha 
1,t nho1p,1iz.,t1 t 
tlu r fu P n•port,·rs 
ltrr II 1 ly 11'1 II a,JJuciiC'all'd,. II 
o ti , l II o rnhc of the tall• Bo rd, 
ll llJ t of jl . 
\\ JI Ill( Clll I Lill I 1t d iuforma-
11: 1 n llu 11nlt 
J o. , . LF-,11 
• . lcl'1n H o ..,Jttrn-noJ Oe1ceml: 
Tlll' "ill1111 11mm 1111111tio11 from I >111tu,p1• i rr-spe, tf111ly n•f1•r-
rnd to )O'J f •r 1•<11 Hid, ration and 10 tr opinion, if )011 dl'l•IIJ it acl1 is.1hl1, to 
gin it. 
92 .._T.\TE BO.\RD OF IIE \LTII. 
Perhaps, fur a clrarer 11111lersta1111ing of thfl l'aRe, it ,11111ld b. heller to 
state the following fac-l: In fluhuqne lh1• returns of 111arriag1•:, hirlhs, and 
deaths, ~o llr. t to tl1r c-ily n•conler, a111l aft em ,11'11 hy him to t ht> l'il'rk of the 
county. It is as tn Utt• p11hli1·alin11 of th!' former tel'onl of hirtbs that the 
quc. tinn appliPS. 
Yonrs truly. 
H. ,T. r.\lH/l lT.\H O , 
r,·,tmu. 
lu-:o 0.\1,, llarch Ji. lS 'l. 
D 11r , i1• I know or 110 n•ason in I h, \I orltl why t hr hoard of lwallh re-
poti~ a11<l rl'l·ords an' not opt•11 to p11hlil· iu:pp1·lin11. All n•conls arr. pro-
vitlt-11 lht•) an• callt-11 for at prnpt·r li11a-s, and iu prnpt•r wn). l tin not : I' 
how allJ puhlic n•ronls should he t·lost·tl to l111 puhli<·. 
It ma) ·i,pru hanl. and it is in sonw t·a. t·:, hut aft r all. it iR a matter of 
jutlgmeut wht>ther they make the puhli1·ation. 
Yoms !ntl), 
:-i. ll l'rn 1tso •• 
All<>rnP.lf (/rorral. 
Utt, H. ,I. F\H!/t'IIAII o ·, 
• er trrry Uorucl <if Jlealth. 
tr.Ol'lt. EY. lei\\ \, ~larch '.! , 1. 83. 
DR. It. J. l· 1t4l 11 \1t,o . Dt.< Jfoinr.. 11111·,,: 
/J,ar II I h1>n•in PH )n,c a·· L'rm'lmnaliun issul'1l h) onr la)or in re-
gard to Uw oprllln ol our schools. illl'C our epidPmic of· st·,u·li,t frn.-r.' ·• 
I ~i. lt to tat omr IH<'ls com·1•rni11g lhl' prnclaumlio11, a111l th,·n wo11ltl 
our upinion 111 n·l!anl to tlu• matter. 
, 11,11 111,, tin, or th~ IJoanl uf health ;\Jarl'h , ls 3, the 111at11•r of 
hool ''-1" dtsl'IISsc<I an,I the lll'allh nlli<-t•r Dr. l'rin•. was 
1 to how 11111g ..J1ihln•u shonltl h~ kt•pl from sclwol 11 here 
1ll1 ti. [Ip s,11(1 the ,·,111hl 11ot ~ivP .,uy t im • that it slmultl 
h I II in 8tll'11<la11ei. 
e1 
,1dj,1111111•1I ,111111' 111rml,cr. of tl11! hoanl, t<>l!elher 
1111 uni ho . all- t,1 h·a1 c the 111allPr iu that 
<1 i ·11lalio11 for fort) tla)s, 
of our ph) u·i,lth. iucl111ling llm 
t 1 ,1111 aJJol ,Ill 11 hn applie1l to th1·111, rnganl-
lknt 11 hich tlu) would b. 111• 11 il11011t a11y 
1 1 I o 1\ I nol Iii\ out UtL' (' C'erlifk, ti's .1 · tlw halanc-e of the 
1 • it!.. ID) patro11 felt 11111 <I to anl me for not so dui11g. I then ap-
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peale,l to th!' board for j11 tire. ~itht•r to r,•lrasP thr lort) clays l'lanse. orltolq 
the halalll'I' uf tile pl1y. il'ians In the •·1,i-nt·lam,1lio11." 
• ·011 thl' ')lit· hon r 11ish to ask ar: J-'1r. !. has thP hoard lh11 ri ht lo i~-
ne a prnda111ation n1 this kiwi outsi,le of a n•gular ml'eti11g. Spcond, 
\\ho ,, dnt1 is It l111·11mmP111•p :l<'tion for violation or _.aitl "pr11t·lamatin11t' 
Tlwn is 111> ,HIT re11<·1• ul op111l11n .1s lo tilt' ri •ht lo prns1•1·ut1', hnt whose 
clnl) i it'.I • -ow if It is 1111l a ki11g 11111 llltll'h, I wnnl,l likP to h.t\l' your 
npllll 11, ii l11r 1111lhi11" mnn• than Ill m111 alt. ladiott. 
\'oms trnly, 
'l'. B. ~ll'Wtr,J.1 \ ,r,. 
l'JIPI I IM \I JO'• 
111" tr,! ot II ,11th. I, .r .. I. l'ollard, .\la)ot a11d 1'11111r111,t11 of 
tlu· nf -,1gonntP1. Ill hen•h1 ,111111111111·,• and prnclnim. that 
a ·, •pt tin, rhn"1 1111'1 :-i1111da1 . c·l,nnls , hi1·h 
1 1 ,1111at 11))1, or I• 1·11111ar~ 211. 1 ·1. :ire p,.;111ittt•tl 
f I n n 11 11,11: and that da, 1'1111ols anti ·nwlay 
1 1 , mhl1• 1111 ai11l uft,•r .\101111:n. ~larch 1!1. 11n-
ll I h u pn•,· 1ut1n1hll'\ nu a-;urt.'. n11fl in a<· •nrtl, nt·t.1 
1 te llu,ml .,f I lea Ith II 1·hilt1rc:n l1Ploni;i11e.: to 
fr ' tPn a111 1·11rh•l l1•1t•r, ,11·t• req11m·1I. ht'lort• al-
l• It 1la ·•• . 111 p11hli1· n· ort, lo procnn a,.,., tilil'ate 
f I tg tl1l'trlllll'1J1h1111•1• \II ph siciansan• ht·n•!Jy 
1 ·1tt' lo 11111 1'11ildr !I lwlor • to1t1 1L1>s hall 
h 1 •rtilt' 11111al Ii. 11 lur tl,1• lrPat1111•11t nt <'arlet 
I " • l11ltlrt•11. l'Pt 11n1 who " fauliliPs ha11 1>e1•11 
1 1.-t. fr•1 rr an· 1•a11tinm·tl lo n frniu rr m u1i11~1ing 1·itlt 
11 , n t , h oluteh 11Pee ar~ until tilt' n•111i it,, forty ,!,ty 
lt,IH · 
ll nnlt·r uf the lloarrl nf I I Paith. 
.\ .J. Pon. /l1conl, r. 
1/ttrrh 11, 1 s. 
./. ,/, l'ot.l.\HJ), 
Jf11yrir awl <0h<1in,.,11, IJ,mrrl of Jlu1/tlt. 
. . . S11,u1 i: I·,\, Io11 , , Js,-,;1. 
I l1l•n•l,y 1·crl 1fv that -- --- tH Pn(1I lt·d In al11•nd st'honl in acr-onlance 
1 itlt llu l 1 •>r' proelam tlon of \l,1 rt'h 'i. I '1. 
• r. D. 
Du T. H., I<\\ 11,1,1, r . 'iig11u,,,,y, 1,,,,.r,. 
D \'o ITS of ti,,• 2 th in t. ,. lllH rl 11l • to h. ml. 
lo ,II boat I of ll<'all h h,1 .tt 1111 I imc a right lo 1m a111l prorh1im 
a reg l,11io11, pro, ttlerl ,1 majoril rJf memh r are pn , 11t 1111d I o!A! for it. 
'.!. 11 er i 110 qu tio11 of pro Pr11lin11, th" 11111) p1•11alt) atl.irh1 (l to a 
1 t11lat1011 of ti u onl111.111ec of a l<H'al hoartl of lu•alth h, Pdi1111 lfi (Jloartl of 
llrnlth \,-t I th lorfl>itm,• of :..'O per rla : \lu I tu hr r cmeretl hy a civil 
11ctw11, anti ,my partJ tlamag l HUI) hriug ti,. a1·tin11. 
3. r lia.1·p 110 cluuht hut that tl11, health olli n a111l olhns l!iYing th cn-
tificatc , tl10111-(ht the had clune o, in ar,·ortlance with the spirit, ii not the 
lett r, of lht, proclamation, for it is evidPnt that for all cl!iltln•u sick heforo 
. T.\.'l'E HO \IU> ()]' ]l];,u;r11. 
or.it lhf' tir111 of the cln,iu • of ll1P si•l&ool., thirty of lht> fort~ <la). or i~ola-
tlon pn• nih<•d h th, -..tall• lloanl of ll,•alth 1111111<! lian~ lH•en past at the 
timt• oJ l111• n·op, nlu~ of !hi',, hoob. 
Your. truly. 
H.J. J:'.\H</ 
, · cret11ry. 
\I.\Ll.-1'0. L M<IJ"I' 'l'(I\\' ·s1ll1'. FltA. 1, 1,1:\ t Ol' "TY. 
II.\ ll'TO ', Fn.,~KI.I.' ('Ol. ~ry, Im1 ,\, April a. I ~l. 
'lb ti, JI nnrul,l s1,11c 1Joa1·d nf II allh: 
1,e,,1. -We h, n a ,·a,I' of mall-po. in :\Iott town~hip. of this county, and 
)rnYe c·oullne1l it o far to 01w pl,H·1•. I lim· long must the~ remain quaran-
titll'd nrnl ..., ho h to he lhP jwlgc~ \\'ho pa)s lhl' l':pt·n. ts ol tlie alletu!lug 
1,h i~iau , l'lt•,\' If ) ou h:n tl priull'd nil , a11tl n•gi1latiou,, wo11l1l he glad 
to g1•t tlwm. 
Your trnl), 
.J. II. l'v.1 K. 
l)gs ~IOL g • April . I 'l, 
]) t J. B. 1'1 c 1,. l/am11to11, Fnrnklin cwmly, Im.cw 
J 1 • 'rn1I . mall-pox an Pnl to-<la 
th 11ar:rnllt1,·d. anti \\hob to h,• tl11· j1ul1lP':''' 
fort lsolalion ol all ,•a t·, of sm, II-pox. But 
nt. r small-po Jll'e<I 11111) he ,,uanwti1ll'd for 
fter, uecination. 
,1 pen p of th allc·wli11g plQ. idan .. rt,·.?" 
t un l''tlPcl 11' th•• c•1111rt • In 1111) t 1·,1 t•~ tht• i;nprr-
h lnll~, ,~•11'11 proper!) ;nad<' out hy tlie tm\11 hip trn t1·t> nnd 
t I loc.1! ho.ml of hr alth; !mt In llf\1111' I'll e tht·) ha\'P n•fllSPrl 
ttli s all c111e t11,ns of expen 1• , direction of 
f tht• 1ull. • lt•. 
11 tu t ru t mnH• ton thot·ough , cciualiou 
11• 11li1 mm nrl'~, for it 1,; , hl 0 11t that w,·re 
or , 1, cm,1t11 11, the,1• mi asun s w1111ltl he II e-
~, 11 trul , 
H •. J. FA Hl/l II \I( "~-
.. • <:Tf 1Ur!/, 
HJ:l'Olt'l 01' 'l'IIJ·: 1-;c'HJ;'J'.\ln." . 
1111'1'1 0 l,MIIAI II I> ll<>llll •• 
I 1'1,1 \ \ T, I0\1"\, A(lril n. I' 3, 
H. ,T. F ltl/l'Jlal.U ,,. ,. I. I>.: 
iJ ar J)o<:tu.,... I 11ritt• to .i11111ir,• ii a hotl) jg c;rn•full) t•111hah11Ptl u111l tho 
,es el thorough!) mjc, {{(] 11th ·lilorltlP of ltmP, the patit•nt ol}ing of no 
t·onl giou d1 1 a I', 11 ht thPr Iii.it du 1111t ro,, r th clP I •n of tltP l1111,1 law: 
Th 11 I tl11 <11 , I kun11 111 llllllGi~. awl I thought ll11, tit• igu 11ag lht• arnP. 
lJ 01111,, prot,•ct,011, l,p 'de . th,•, oq pr-111 a m1tl'11 nir,•r ,1ppeara11<·e 
\\ h II ti II J•rqmred. 
\ t'I lrul. )OIi • 
If.,\. (;II, I\·, 
, "f1Print, nd, uf. 
Ill~ .Mr,1 ·g , pril 11, l Ila. 
DH JI .. loJL I\·,, "l 1-inl u,ltnl lmra !To11italfor ln.11n,. l/,,u11tl'leos,11,t: 
!Jfr1r /Joel,..,... Yo111 of th 0th in. t t·am" ol11h 111 h:1111I. 
I \\Oll!d COIi 1<lt>r th 
a l,~ing full 11 ,Ihm 
h 111 , thi- ,·1111 proflO 
c II eofdi f•n e. 
(If! pamtiou of a holy lit lhe lll:lllllt'fde ctih,-,1 I,~ )OU 
th 1t•1111hnnents ot our , eg11lati1111 . 1'11bll,· ·1foty 
I, 1111 1•111h.1hm•cl l~nly i. 11111ch IP s liahlt lo hl' the 
Yo,11-s trul . 
IL .J. l'AHl/l'll \H•o. ·, 
CTt/,1ry. 
QI' It\ I 'I-. l'IIW~H OF LO<' I. JlllAHI>>. 
I ha, to report an outhrPak of cm) t ft•\t•r ITI th plarP, hcgi1111i11g in my 
m\11 fn1111h. :-i11rl' l'hrislma I l111\P had ·p11•111l ra P in m, pm,tir nil iu 
Bloonrlh·ltl t,,w11ship, 110 11• lu O l,111, fo111t 1•11 Ito Ptlu r, o•c11rd11, 111 ,u1t 
f,1m1l) • fte1 1111oll1 r, 11 itl,out lu 1·omi11' l'pitl mlr. Of the fo11rte II ra . , 
'T ll- tll!' scc1111<1 Olli' f 1kf'll \\ ilh II ,ti, ti nil l111• fn11rth tlay, it l11•i11g of malig-
11nnl or nt.i ll' t, p,. Th•· ol 111 r ,·a · • hy , arl) tr .,tm 11t urul go ii 1111ra 11g 
an I ,m1lntw11, re o,erPd favfll, 'bl) ,uth uone of the II ual eqm la, ,•xerpt 
vei, hght ,mas: r, a in 011P ,•,1 e. 
Thr l' \H;; k a~o I \\a c•,11led t,11Utlg w111,1•ighter1110111• \\!'. t from lin.-, 
wl11•n• ti Kr hail hee11 au Ppid1•mi1· \\ ilh s,·11•11tl latnl ca •·~.lo. Pe four ca 1•s 
of th tli a"· [ \\II Ill) SPII' al that tirnl' ill au f ln•nH'l) j.11]p1J, fatigllt 1( 
rondiltou. One of ti ,. ,. ,·a e , a lllff'rin 'from lll'glerted otitu media 7iur-
ul nt11 of holht>m,. I .1nnge1l lht•st•Pars 111)8 lf,,11ul lhn lruggli 11 ~!'111ld 
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~eatten·1l tlw pu over my clotliing. of wl:eh I louk hut little notice ::t the 
liull'. 
On lht' :!l:lth ul ~Inn·h, aft ·r a smltlen call uuring the night an<l a riue ol 
t\Hh-P miles on a ltaml-('ar. with insullidunl c-lothing on me. I b1•came aitk 
rnJsr.lf with what I aflrrwarn knew lo be Sl'arll'l fc,·t'r. Nol recognizing the 
pos. ihilily of lmvin~ it myself, I slill lril'tl to atlt>nll to practice, lrnl, owing 
to \H•akm•ss :uul c·n11f11sinn uf miml mu.I >1lt1p11r. ll11all) ;r,ne up antl tonk lo 
he,1. \\"hi IP in this conditinu. on Frida;, !i!arrh 80th, my ymmg-Psl d1ilil, a 
~irl of fn11r, was takPn sic·k. an•I the :-;1111'1:1 fol111wiug l,n Risl1•r. ag,•tl six. 
'I'hl'~t' d1il1lrc11 hat! t.l't'll l'Xpns1•1l ln mumps. ;uul their n11rs,1 rt>purlNI In rue 
that tlH'Y \H·n· ~,.ttii,i.: 1h,• mmups. l 11i1l not 1·.·a111lne the111. autl t11ltl the 
1111r. ,. what ln 1!11 l11r tlwm. 011 Tm·stlil~ l!,c,) wur1· n•pnr11•1l , 1•r~ sil'k, aml 
on ~11ti11g Ul' :ind ,. ·a111i11i111( llwm. I at 0111·1• n·1·11i:iniw1! l'!lrlpt fevt'r. :11111 
hPg1111 wliv,• trnatnwut, in ,pit" ,,1 wliil'!1 tl111 oldn :,;irl 1li1•,I <•n Fritla nfll'r-
110011. Tiu• nthPI' lhnn •h wt•11k i,; 1·1111\'alt•.1· 11", with a hacl nlturk 111' .,r,1r/11t-
iuul ,t,m111titi~. .\I) !to~, a 1•,l 1•ight. is I hu, tar all right. 
• \ ,·1111si11 of tht• l d1il1ln·11. a~ul I w,,. in a 1wiglthoriu:r h1111~1•. \la~ taken 
wilh thn ,li,i>ase ) l' I ·rtla). and pn• !'Ills tlm app ar:mrt' nf it in a ,1•,·ere 
fur111. 
'1"111• 11 nul-or rnthrr 111111s11al pn•1•a11lions ha,P !1t r-n aud an• lteing tak1•n 
to pn•v1•11t tlll! l'llllllllllllitllt ion of (111• diSl'.ll~' lo other~. 
\'11111 11!>(ilil't1t SPl'Valll, 
,\ r,-r1. P1-:w:. )I. JI. 
bl· Tl,J,\li-::0.'. 
llere\\itu I cnd11 I' a ropy nf untie" serve,l 011 .\. L'r;(g, .\I. l> .. am! also 
hi rrpl), a111l wnnlil feel , PQ tl1auld'11l for ) nm· opinion as tn I\ hf'!her the 
!oral \Joaul of health ol' thi,i town has 1·x,•ci,ile1I it pown in any of th• cou-
ultto!lll, t t<irth i11 sni t! 1111ti1·e nr nvt. 
.J \m-:, l\L\1,1,0AY, 
,lfa!J•Jr. 
Os,JA ·, lmc1, .\pl'il 1:l. 1. ·•1. 
II) ,,nln of the lo a Ith ut 11,Pir uwct iug 111•1'! ye ·ter,la), the, 
1: .. lh m t· 11!, nm! pn u,11\t t•J tl11 Stall• lloaril uf Jleallh, that th 111PmlH·t11 
ot h 1>ahe11t· fam•h houhl not mi11g!t• ,,ilh other peop](!.1101· 1 •rmil the 
ch hlr ·n ,,I t ,·h I 1 1111t' fnmih to miu,,lc with otlll'r 1'!1ll1ln•11. 11nr p!'rmit 
Ill!\ 01111 r lill1h II to 111trr )Ollr l1n11~ • ur pn•111, ·s. nor f,t•rmit )Ullr rhlld-
n•n on till' publi • ll111ron •lifari•s for the l••rm of f1111rtre11 clays, nr until 
furtu I ruh Ull'<I, 
I run llwrefore t \lit' t ,1 h) al<! hoar,! <)f 1,ealth tu nnlify J·ou lo strictly 
adhere t tlJ nbon, mil· nnu rragulallon . 
S. J. !1-lru,s, 
Clerk J,oc"l Board 11f Jlet.ilth. 
HEl'UHT OF TlfE ::iECHET,\RY. 'J7 
'lo Lt.,cal JJourd ,,f flertltli: 
Your cornm1111ication of this clntt:, r1•<·PiH••l. 
I w ult! lii>g lo ·tale in rt>pl) that I hayr b1•1•n anti aru takinfl' all ne •-
essn1J pn•1,a11lin11. to aYoi1l llangn uf inf1<cli1111. pn•adlng. 
I woultl also nnlif) you tlint y1111 art> P:e('e,liug thll pown · 1•1111fr•rrt•l upon 
yuu i11 fflrhid,ting tht IIIPlllhPrs nt' my famil · tlui pnhlic thoroughfan·s. Ancl 
that l shall 11,,. rny 11\\ n jwli;:101•11t n to tlwir 11si11g th ,tn·••ls for ,. ncl e 
11ec1• :lQ t,, prl·sen" health, an1I for transal't iug 11c1·11 8ary l111sinh1i1--0t 
c01mw using prop..r pn•r·rntinns \\ hi!P tloimt so. 
Yunr olwtlil'11t st>rvant, 
,\. l'n111, , I. D. 
JA n_, .\I 1.1,11,1,, Jfu!lnr oj 0.'si1111. 1111/'fl: 
Dur ,,i,- ~-0111-s of lht• 18th l11sla11t ,, ith i11r!o nn's ,·auw 1!11ly to h:mtl . 
111 8tl!'h cas1•s tl11• 11owe1 cn11ft n-e<I upon lnc/ll hoards of l11•alth II) lawi~ vny 
groat, a111l ulrnusl 1111limited. I cannnt st·e vlll'n·in }OIi!' ltorml ha. ill any 
\ ay t;IXl't>!'fl(•ll !ls 1'11\11'1 
Yours truly. 
H.J. l'.\Ht/U II Ill ll:0-. 
s,· ·,·rmy: 
l>F'-'fltl'• nos Of 11111-,i,:- \Fn It >)! \f,L-1'0 •. 
L.\KE CITY l!Ol'J,;I~, 1 
,\pril l~. I ~-
J>11. H .• f. F,1:111 ll\1ts11:o-, {!f., .1fui111s, fo•DII" 
/> ,,r. i1 In lhi~ tm,11 hq, tl11·1l n·rnain two h1111sp• wloid1 1·,111!;11111•11 
lanulit•s ir11'1•1·t.,,I \I il11 small 0 p11x, onr nf thrtn ten, of whieh lh, 11i1•,l, an,! 
tl1ll ollll'r l\\o, <11' wl,trh all 1li1•1l. Th,•,lis ast•••xi 11••1 in tho mot rnaliguant 
101111, U111l it is im111is. ihll' tu 1lisi11frr-l 1 hosp pl;u·Ps. 1 lavn ~o n•pnrt,,,I tlu 
mall r 1,1 the township lru,ter-s. a11,l wimhl I l,u j11sti1it-!l in ~lliug lirn tr 
hnth l111ildi11gs. '1'111• \\ •·n• chl'aply I.mill; 11111• ul llll'irt is not pla~ten•rl alt11\I 
u111l tlt1• llc",r i poorly laid; tlw tlonr at~ 1er tor 11111 etti11111r: pla~tning is olf 
i11 11 gootl 111:rny pl:t(' • • 111111 lh1· 11Jislair, J•ortinu is ga111t•1l h.1 1111·a11ij of ;i 
lad,h•r, awl l 11ei1h1•r latln·tl nor pla,tnetl. Thi lw11si, 1•n11tai111'tl ti,., fnmily 
of tPn p(•r,1111 .• falh1•r. 1111,tl1PI', and eight chiltln•n. 11111 11111' 1•si·aping the lt>r• 
ri1Jl1• disea 1•; lal11n, 11111tllf'r, and lhrt•u cltildr ,11 ,lied. Tlie8e h1>11~Ps art> an 
11\'f:lrug of lli.lt !'las~ that arP built in a 111•w 1·111111lr). Tht- utlwr dwelling 
I han, not hPt>II ln~tdl• uf. do uot know much uhout it. 'J'he lrusU,e have 
oruered Ult' tu Lmrn thnu. ;mtl as you ar • prubnl.JI) a. well p<>Nl~d 011 this 
subject a any one I co11ld write for information. I do nut want lo la • 
Ja 
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111y:.,•lf liahlt• to any lnmh!P h) s<>lllt' 1111111/ic who might think tht') roulcl 
Ji;l\'!' ht•t-11 thorn111,:hl) ,·h•au~ed. 
l rP111ait1, a:-.. t1n 1r, yours, l·l.c., 
]lit. II. II. B.\LDWI:\", 
Ilc11/t/, OJ]kt r /i11· Cal/w1111 /r11r11.•hip. 
lh·.ll.JI.B.\1,11w1., Jfrnlth fJJ]icf'1', C'r1/J1111rn /1r1n1.✓1ip, Lake ('i11;, Call,mm 
1/Hff/.' 
/!, ,,. l!•w "' Ynttrs ol the l:.!th instant 1·a1111• ,July to ha111l. 
Th<• ho11s1•s shnnltl 111• 1lt-slrn) Pd, huL lwfon• burning thrlll. Urn order of 
(hr hoard shonlll ho eutt•rctl upon tlw ollkia1 rt•ronl, and perhaps you had 
hdt1·1 hav1• also a writtl'II orrler from lite hnanl. 
Your~ lntl), 
R. J. F.\UQt:11.\l!SON. 
&cretary. 
llEOl'l, \'!'!<INS HlH TII~ J'll.\CTl('g (ff )IEDH'INE. 
ILLL}.01' 'TATE BO.\RO OF TIEALTII,} 
Hl'UINUFIELD, J 1,1.1. ors. 
April :!I;, hS.~. 
[ltt 11. ,I. FAl:<lt 11.,11~0 ·. A. B., :II. l> .. S,crcl11r11 lmra elute llunrc1 nf lleallh, 
/I • JlfoinP., /nioa: 
1>·•»· , ,r- Tit•• last (4th annual) n•porl of unl' Board which you have 
111t,•a1lr 1ocPi\'c1l, rontni11c•d a <liredury of the 111Pdiral di11loma conrt•rring 
lio•h•• ur th,. l nite<I .·tul!•s and Canada. which J am ,lesirous of supple-
111,·11ti111,: 111 1111r next n•Jmrt with a di~Pst of nil the laws, in earh 'late, 
havin~ 1ofrrenccto th1• n•1,:11httio11 of the praclit·11of mPdkine and dis cction. 
'l'o tl11. t•111l J I n'ltte t your l'O-OJ>l·raliou. 
\ 'Ill ou k11ul!y fn1'\111nl copi,•s of Slll'h laws, if any, now or rPr(•ntly in 
fo1ce 111 0111 lalP and ·lalt• lhl'ir clllcit-nry nr the nel't•:,,it) of ntw law, on 
Lht~,(l . 11hj1·,•t 
I hc•hf'I(' 11ml llf'h II . rn11ilation will ,1,1 IHIIC'h toward Sl'Clll'ing a uniform 
yHte111 uf hrn on th,• 11hj1-ct i11 all St11t1•, .• \ny other i11formntiou you 
may 11" al.JI lo giv,• un lhi. nhject will 111• thaukfully rt'C'1•ivell. and duly 
l'IC<ltl!'<l ill the n·port.. 
1 am your n•spcclfully, 
JonN RAIJt'H. 
Ih:;i )looms, April ao, 188.1. 
ll1. ,Jon lt1ucn, · er tury 11f llli,wis Sr11te J/r,,m/ of I/1r1lrh, l:ipri11gjkld: 
l>etrr l!octlJ'r-Your of the '.,,th in. lant ca111l' duly lo haud. 
lnclo:100 pica fiud copies nf all law~ iu lowa upon the suujeci of the 
pra.cllre of me<llcl111• lll!<I of dissection. 
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T make 110 1· >1m11e11l upon 1111• ,1hse11rc• iu thb "'tat,• nf laws n•irnlaliug the 
praetwe of 1111•,li .. 1111•, h.1, ing 111•,er l11•e11 uhl to make up Ill} 111i11d ,1 !tether 
such l:rn ,lo 111Jl do mun• ill tha11 g,u11l, Ill) uwu PXJ>Pri1·111·c from a n•sitlence 
in 011" • lute IHI\ ing sud1 la\\ Lo111s1.t1Ja 111 Ing thut !hi' l111rtlt-11 of them 
fall upon the I 011 t part uf thP prof,·, i1111, 
Yours 1r11I), 
IL ,J. F,11111·11 \HSON, 
'l'he rPport of th!' s,,,·r<'lll•"), 11:1. <>11 11101io11. a,.,· .. p11•1l. 
011 motion the. :-., en tal) \\ll .111th,Hiz,,,! to p1·int n small eircular 
on mall-po and lo l'"Y fur tl'll•gn1111 a1111111111l·i11!; 011thn·ab nf that 
,li,ea, ... 
A,lj1111rn,•1l tn 1: IJ 1•, 1. 
l o'<•r.n,·K, 1•. lf. 
l'r<'~1·11t, J>r. ( lnrk :111d nil oth,·r 111u111la•rs. 
Th Se,·rctary rea,1 a pap,•r 1111 tlu· l>;ing,•r of ::-mall-po.· Hospitals, 
whi,·h wn, !l]'pro1t••l anol or,l,-n,l print, ,I in th• lJi,.nnial n•port. 
011 rnut i1111 I lr. \\', ,'. lf.,l11•rt-011 wa, nnanimously rc-rlcctt'<l Pre i• 
dl.'llt of 1111 Boar,! for tlu•, n 11i11~) Par. 
On 11111t11111 th,• :-.e,•r,,tnr) w:is anll11,riwd to PXJ11•n1l fiv,• hundred 
rl,11lnr,, n1· n much thcn•of as may he 111·1·1•,sary, for the ]'t1r1·haRe of 
ho11kH fur tht• Lihrnrr ,luring thP yi•ar. 
Bill Wl'l'l' a11,1it1:d on ,·1111,·hcr ~na tn !ll!I, llll'lu·in•, a111! ordered 
paid by the :-.11·rPt:1r). 
On 11111tio11 th, 1•0111putation of t· ·pe11s1•s of tllP B1,nr<l lllt·t•ting was 
madl' a follow,: 
I>r. Hol,ert,011 .. 
JJr. Di<·kinso11 ........................................ , .... . 
I >r. Lt· 111 llc•11 .............................................. . 
Dr. II111l ................................................... . 
Dr. Olrll'y ................................................. . 
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Dr. Clark .......................................... . 
S. McPhe1·son ............................................. . 
J. L. Loring ............................................... . 






On motion the> Hoar,l adjourned to mec>t at Des Moine the ijecond 
WedncRday i;1 :Xonm1ber next. 
LIBRARY. 
'l'he following- bnokR ha\'C h\'cn ret'civt•1l by purchase or exchange, 
for the library of the Stat,• Board: 
11 Yr i U-:Sl:. 
Hygiene an,! Pnhlic Ilc>nlth, 2 YO!~. (13u<•k.) 
PraC'tical llygit•n,•. (Park~-Chanmunt.) 
Report of U11itcrl State•~ XaYy Departmt•nt, 1870. 
Bible Hyµ-iPne. (A Phy8irian.) 
Lectures on Statr )f1•rlici11c. (DcChanmont.) 
Ameriean Ifoalth Prim1•r~. 12 n,Is.: 
I. Hearing, aml Ifow to Keep it. (Burnett.) 
IL Long Life antl How to RPacl! it. (Richardson.) 
III. Summer and it)! Disrase~. (Wilson.) 
IV. Eye-sight awl How to ('are t'nr il. :rrarlan.) 
\'. The Throat and Vuicl-'. (Col,en.) 
VI. Wintt•r ru1,l its l>an.1:?1•r~. (Osi,rontl.l 
\'Tl. Tiu· :\louth aml the TePth. (Whitt•.) 
YUL Brain Work an,! Overwork. (Wno 1.) 
IX. Our llnrnl'~. (Tlart~hurm·.J 
X. Tlu1 Skin iu Health arnl J)isea~P. ( Burklf'y.) 
Xf. ~ea .Air anti :--t•a llathiug. 1Packarol.) 
XII. ~ehonl a111I frtrlustrial llygieu... ' Lincoln.) 
Hy1,!iP11e of 8!'hnol~. (B111lgl'tt.) 
llygit•ne of Iufant s. ("'al ton.) 
Physiological .'.\ [cmoir,, I ti3. (Hammon,l,) 
Ilygi1•ne and Phy. iology. 
Public Jfoalth. ((;uy.) 
Health PrimPr•. 11 vol~.: 
f. Exrrrise and Traini111t, (Ka.If!'.) 
II. Akohol. its {;se mul .\lm~e. (HreP111ield, ) 
HT. The House and its Snrrouudiugs. 
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I\ . l'r •malurt' l>Patl1: its l'nnnntiou aud l'n·, <•ntiuu. 
, . i'Pr:onal .\ppear:nw ~. <'011pla111l.) 
YI. Baths an1l Bat!Jini,:. 
YII. The f\kin an,I its Troul,lt• .. 
\'I[[. The II Part autl its Functions. 
IX. Tht• X1•ryons ~~~lt>m. 
A soher an,1 lClllJlt'r:ltt• lift•. (Cnrnaro.) 
;•Ill'\ II., cl<•IIIPlllo. a, liy!!i •nc. 2 Yul.. (Lnrnlc.) 
Ily~i1•n1• of tlw Uuitt•1l Mat<•s Anny, I ;:,. 
[E2 
.Aull'ri,·an Puhlic· JI,•alth .\ sociation R1·porh, I i.l to Iii it. ~ ,uL. 
I'\. \I 1111 LI• rs. 
Ilyf.!iem• ,:\l ,•11iP:d RPpnrts, 'nitP•l , ·tal1•s • aY), I Hi!l. 
Hyi;:i .. ne of l lw l nil 1•11 t:tlt•s Army, Ii; i :,. 
IIy!.6<•110 lutl111•m·1• of Plants. (P1·ttC'nkoff1•r.) 
Pnuli,· llyl-(iC11l' arnl :-;1at(• )ll'dicim·. 
Jntprnational llyi;:icnc>-Progress Of. (( 'ah<-11.) 
\mt.::n• .. lutcrnatiunal d'IIy~i1•nc•, 18, 2. 
Internal Para ·it;, of Dnnwslil' Animal.. (Perkins.) 
,\ Cit) of Ifoalth-Atlt!rc•ss, (Ri ·hardson.) 
Prophyhni . (Or,lronau · .) 
II) !!iPllc of )fi11es. (Raymoml.) 
Ile· Ith )latt,•r, in .Tapan. ("Inr P.) 
Ho to \[aintaiu Loni-( Life. (Cornani.) 
Effc•1·t of L a,l 1111 thC' II,•art. (Car. un.) 
Pinnt in Li,iu, l{ooni-. (.\111h•r,.) 
n•,1I lTmll'r till' \li,·rn ,•ope. ( nllt•r.) 
The• auit1rin11. Io \Ill . !,'ill- 3. 
DrainngL of ll11n , au,\ 'l'o~rn . ('Variut.::.) 
anit 1r. 1·.ngin rinf.!. (l'hilhrl'l'k .) 
n tru ti JII of llo )'ital. ((;alton.) 
lla111l-l,o ,k nf llou c sanitation. (Bailt•y- DC'nl1111.) 
auitar) ( nn• "' <'hil<lr n. 
Ho )'. for tl1t• ln an<'. (J{irkhrid,•.) 
ncl \ cntihtion nf Iln pital . (Billing,.) 
-la" for a11it:H) .\utlwritih. (L11n,lo11.) 
Eu inccmw. (Denton,) 
IHI Drain . ( \,lam .) 
. ] HEl'OHT <ll Till-. -.ECllt:T.\ln" . 
ll<>u•t Drninag,• a111l ,vutt·r .. n 1,c (Bayh•,.) 
Ve11tibtio11. (L<' ,1 ·.) 
• lilk ,\uni) i . (,V.111kl) 11.) 
oa 
Jl1 tor) of "la :1,•1111 l'tt,' <:, 1wr I llmpitnl. 2 \11I . (Bow,lit h.) 
1111,pitul, for Inf l'tion Di ,•a , . l1Jth Lo11d1111 n•port 
l'ri 011• i11 E11~lan,l nd \\'ale,, A. 11., 17i7. (II1111:nd.) 
B) )rm of th 'I 0\111 11f Ho,JU11, ,\. ll., I Ill. 
E111pl<1) 111 •nt .,f ( hildrPn i11 :\fi11(•. :! 1,11,. (\\'ariiw.) 
I:ngli,h < ial \f111c•. ~ 111I. I •I >1. (IJ1111n.) 
lhalth) 111111,c•. (Ea,~ie.) 
,Jourll' I of Prison }):,c1pli111•. (I', 1111.) ~ 1111-. 
;\l,·11tal l'11lti1ati1111 anti E 1·1t 111111t. (lhi •h:1111.) 
1{11,h ', I•: :t) . I llli, ( l{ush,J 
llo pit.ii ('011,tr11rti11n. (Il11pki1w.) 
11,•ru, rt Tin pi111l nt \\"onh1 i,·h. (( ;,dtol .) 
J.,, ,\ml,,il.1111·1• . ()l 1n·.J 
1'11ritic:itio11 of\\ ,,11•r-1·arri1•,l :-. .. \\ c·ra:z •. (Rol,in 1111 ,11111 ~Ii Iii . ,) 
II •alth 11f 1111111. ( 11111111i ,io11 1 q111rt. (Engli,h) 2 ,ol. l~H. 
Yt·t1•ri11al') Sanitar) :-.,·i,•n,·1•, (Flf'111i11t.::,) 
JI rntl honk for I lo,pitak 
lla111\,hu11k of Rural , ·,111ital') S,·i!'lll'l', (Mar. h.) 
[1111 ial 11f J>uhli,· Jlc•alth. (llart.) 
)h111i,·ip:1! au,! S:111ital') Engint•t'r\ IIai«l•lmok. (Bo11l11ois.) 
S.rnit·try En~illel·l. 5 1·111 . 
P,11111•/dtt 
Thought, Ahout Ilo1111•. (Ly1111.) 
Pri,) t-ystc111 of • • 1·w Orlc:111,. 187!1. 
:-.q,;1 rat 1• :--yst(•m of , ·c,n•ral.!t'. (\\·ari ng.) 
. la11agl'111t•nt of Prid(• .. (.'. 0. ~·au. As. Ol'.) 
H<')!Ul:itions 11f )[j si ippi \ ':di') Sanitary C1111111 ii. 11<,•) f,!!, 
H11ral ( • •1Jll•tcri1•s. ( 'l1•n·larnl.) 
(lnarantinl• HPt.::Ulation,, • • tional Boar,{ of lll·alth. 
lnft·Ptin11, Di,ea,1•s, Act of ('ougrc•ss lo L'rt·V<'lll. 
l>r;1inag1 and :-.(•w,•ragc of. '<•11 Orleans. 
, \•w1•ragl· of "'or1·1•st,•r, Mas a<•lv1,ett•. J Hk:!. 
Q11araut1111• Law of L11ui,ia11a. ·o. 
A,ltln•s of Dr. F1•11ncr, T. 0. Au ·ii. San ... \ssnc. 
A,l,lr,•~ r:r. ·. 0. Au.·il. San. AssoP. to l'iti1•1< ar11! 
J.1-11. 
o, n. 
,'1'.\'l'E no.um OF IIIULTH. 
,ldn•ss of Dr. \\'hitt•, ••. 0 .• \nxil. Sau . .\"oC'. on Oisinft.ction. 
.\ol<irl',s of l>r. Han<'h hl•forc • ·. <>. An ii. , au .• \,sol'. l ~,!l. 
S,mit·1ry Surn•) of In in!.!1<>11 (:\ll'tt-alf.) 
Earth ('l<'st•h-lluw to l\lnkt• Tl!l'm. (\\'l\rin!.!.) 
O1lork•1<. Exc·a,·ator. 
'ianitary Su~g,•sl ions, ('\' at. 011.) 
.\ l•\•w Thon!.!hl ~\hout till llnnw. (Lyon.) 
IIPalth) ll01111· for Farnwr,. (Kt•1lzit•.) 
Effp,•( of Sa11itatio11 011 Disc:t•l'' of C'hildn•11. (::\IPriP.) 
Iu1t-nm•11t i11Tm111'. (('ha,lwi<.'k.) 
Fern11•11t11tio11 ,11111 Put n·f:wt ion. (P<•111lll'rto11.) 
"'on•,•st,•r ,\•\l'l'l"a!.!l'-Blal'kstn111• Ri\'l'I'. 
'10,!ern ::-· 11iwry E11!.!im,·rin.!.!, (Pn•st•ott.) 
('ulti,ati1111 ~,f. ·atnral Fon•,ts. (l'len•la11d.) 
.,1.111:l!.!l'llll'II( nf J>ri, it•s. (l>l•\TOll.) 
l'nn i<i,•JH'l', H. T., St'\\ l'l":l!.!l', (She>,l,l.) 
l1111111l:ttiu11s-ThPir I11tl111•11ce ,m 1 fc:\lth. (Chaille'.) 
llv1Ls(• l>r:1i11a!.!1'. (Durham.) 
· w 0 rag,•, l>111i11agc anti I>i,pn,al of Excrcta. (Lorin~.) 
'mill-pox llo pit 1-. (F11r,1'1h:i.rson.) 
\\'ATLR. 
E :u11i11atrn11 of \\.ater. (Fo .. ) 
Au I) i of W· h·r. ( Fr:111kla11,I.) 
Pot.1hl, Water. (Ekin.) 
of tl11 r11ited ::-tat ("·uttnn.) 
I.011<.11111 \\ 1t1•r rppl) (Ti<!~.) 
\\' l r 11:11) t • (i\l i1<"<l1111al1l.) 
Filt, 111011 of l'utnlilt• \\'11ll-r. (. 'i .. Jwls.) 
II 11,I hook of Wat r ,\naly i,. (.\11,ti11.) 
r uppl) En •inl'oring- (l'll•111i11g.) 
\\'1 r, Uj 1'1), 'h,m1r1l and 'tUlitnry. (.'ichol. .) 
Pamphl~ -
L l'tnrc 011 \\ ter. (l bantllt•r.) 
\\. t r, '•IJ•PI) nf Bo ton 
M111cr1l ". tcr ( ontrmcr) (, ,•bultz.) 
( 'hr .1~0 \\' lt•r, ·•IJ•Pl) I iO. 
\V tcr upply of Tor >11to. 
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\ 'atl'r -..uppl) 'l'ruti on, ( Dicki11 011.) 
Fn11l111 of.·!'" York l'roton \Vntt>r. ((~i •ll'r.) 
llietnri ,\ir and \\·ut r. (~mith.) 
Le,·I IITI' 011 Fno,l. (Leth hr.) 
(. ult11rl' of tl11• ::-n~ar B, ct. (Ll D11,•.) 
,\dnltrration of F110<l. (lln, l'll.) 
J',m11,ldrtl, 
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<l11ltl'rat1011 of l'oo,l l :111aolian 11 .. alth D1:partmc11t, I iii t« 1881. 
Adnltl'r,llion of Food, l>riuk ·, 11111! Drng,-law. of a11a,la. 
Tri,·l,i11;1 -How to I> ·toet 'l'hPm. (Phi11.) 
,\filk 1111<1 Dairi,, in • •.. <>rli•1111,, I i!I. 
'l'yphoid F,,, pr Tran•,! to Impnr<• l\lilk. (I:allanl.) 
.A,lnlt,•ration of ..\Iilk a .'Iii 1ll'111Pa11nr. (Prc11ti1:l'.) 
J<'.ffcl't of Al11111 in lhking l'ow<lt•r . (:\lntt.) 
Clll'o111argari111• an,l ButtPrirll' .\11al) iz<'<l. 
.,mk a n Foo,J. (l,i,•ht•rt.) 
lnfaut Fc•t·ding arul Infaut Fo(I(], (.Ta .. ohi.) 
F1111!.!i in Cm,' .,\!ilk. (Perry.) 
l>i ,•a. e!I of l<J<lern T,if •. (Hi<'l1anl•1111.) 
l>i,ca<r, of tl11• .\Ii i• ippi V:111 •y. 2 \ 0l11111c,. (Dmk1•.) 
C hnlPm Epi,1t,111i1 ,,f I si'3. (\Ynrnlwnrth.) 
l'r«ilnl'I i1111 n111! Prupa.,atinn «f )lalaria. (.'la1·1·11ll11l'h.) 
..\[ala,li,• <I" ,\rti an . ( Part i, ·i, r.) 
J>j,p•1. ,•s of l>nrne tit• ~nirnal . {T. ::-. Hep., 1 ifl- II. !! ,ol 
1 •0111e11clatnn• nf I>i,,•a -. ('Yoodwnrth.) 
I < :on 111111,tion ( or1lll!.!io11 ? (Clnpp.) 
Filth l>i•ra. c, an<! thrir 1', .. ,·<·ntin11. ( 'imon,) 
\ aC',•irrnti<J11. (!Iil,har,I.) 
\\'i11tl'r E1,1,lr.111i,,,. (l n11k.) 
l'oi 011 a111l A11titlotc , A. I>,, 177,i. (Pr• twi1·h.) 
Iii tor) nf Y 1.,,lm1 Fe,· rat. ·11rf11lk iu I ,1>r,. (,\rm. trong.) 
'l'rn11,. of Epi1lu11iolv<>i1:al ,',wi1•ty nf Lonrlrin, I .;r,. 
How to ,hoi,I l>i ,1 e in Ilnt Climate·, I I J. (Linn.) 
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D • L'Alc,onlisnw. ()lagnan.) 
Di'!•:t.-l'' uf till' I Iorsc. ( Y1111att .) 
J)isc:tscs 11f Catt!,•. (,Jennings.) 
Epi,h 1ui<· C'holl•ra . 
Cholt-ra, Tn•ati,•s <>11. (Knapp.) 
Y1·llnw Fl'n•r iu. ·l',1· Orll•ans an,l t:ihralkr, li<:!H-IH,i:l. 
Va,·ein:Uio11. (E,hrnrd .. ) 
.\l:tlaria a11,l .\fia~mata. (BarkPr.) 
lirnah- a11d l•\•vo•r, in [11dia. (Pa) rl'r.) 
P,,,tih•utial Di,ea,o~ of tlic> G11it,•<l tatl•s, (Cal,hwll.) 
~\nimal l'l:1~uc~ from J 1!15 tu 1841. ! vols. (Flemin!.!,) 
llumau an,l Animal \'arinla. (l•'l,·ming-.) 
Tlte Four Bod11c- Scouq,rc~. (\Yallq.) 
Rnliic, and IIydrnpbohin. (Fleming.) 
1'<1111p/tl,1. -
Y, llr,w J,'p, er in • • cw ( >rl,•an., in I R/i:I. (F\,nnl'r.) 
Y •lluw l-'c\l'l' at Xorfolk in 1H/i5. 
Yelin\\ Fever at GibraltPI' in JR:! . (Clwnin.\ 
Pis ,,., of Lh,• .,\fri,.an lslan,1~. (,\llan.) 
1t:ll0tril'al 1-'lurtuntions as Cause of Dis,•a-1•. (Littt,l,) 
?tl,•tl'nrolo1,.ry a11cl Epi,lc•mit·s. (Jc•wl'll.) 
('holl•r anti Y, llnw J-'.,n-r in tlw l. ,_, Army, llilii. ("-'oo,hrnnl.) 
An111111l lhr•ll'<l of S,•i,·111•(• a1111 In,111,try, ]!>ii tn 1878, vnl,. 
n1111,1l of t-iC'ie111it1c I >i.,·uYcril'', , ,,_-,o tn l 1<71. :!l vol 
nnu 1 Pam it a11,l :\le,,mall-~. (Yan Be11dc·11.) 
c, olog) of lonrn. 2 vol . (\YhitP.) 
Entozoa of :\Ian and .\11i11rnl . (('ulilml,l.) 
l'hy icnl fil•ogruphy of Iowa. (White.) 
Phy iography. mu !t•y.) 
Ba tNia. ( I g11a11.) 
, uicid . ( 1urselli.) 
1<:1 ment uf \lt•dical Z{wlogy. (M,111•p1i11 un,l Tantlon.) 
Fallaci uf Yit l Stati ti(• . (Hum cy.) 
U uited Malt> ignal Scr\'i,•t• Hc•port, I IJ-1 K'< I. 
Medical.' ·ieuc•c•-. ·nrnl llygicn<'. (l~ihon.) 
ien,·o in "hort Chapll.'r . (Willi:un,.) 
,.f llEl'ORT or TIIF: SEC'HET \HY. 
:--•i, ntfi,, .\uH rira11. I., v .. 1. 
Popular .',·icrll'e .\l1111thly, I sit tu l ~:!. 211 , ols. 
P,1111J>M,ts-
'I'l11· l'hy,i ·, 11f 1,·c. (L<'wi~.) 
lla-11iatvoza in lllt>rnl nf ,\11i111al8 (.'1111. s.) 
'!'ht .'ll.1,lum, ur F1111:,r11" Fuot uf Jmlia. (Ilo!!;g.) 
Para it, 111 tlt(>llt•n,l of a Bat. (.\luddo~.) 
l)i-,•a,,,,I 1'11rk- Par•a,it,•< in .\11111. rc::un!!;t'I',) 
l'ara,it1• 1111 Li, 111g A11i111al,. (l~lug,·.) 
l'hy,iulo!!)' 111' Ilair an,I \Vo11I. (Bro1111.) 
Mt••lit·al I>irti1111ary. ( l>nn~lisun.) 
Unil<'<l St:tt1•s l>i,p1•11,atory. ('Voucl & BMhc.) 
.\li11w11tain·, .\f •1lie:u11eutP11st• l'I Co111mrn·inl-. (( 'lw, allh•r .) 
Iowa (,a;wtt1•,•r, II" I-:!. (l'ulk.) 
l>es ,\Joim• City I>in•ctory. I l:11,hn1·ll.) 
Hospital Lihrary Ga1alog11t•-Pl•1m~yhnni:1. 
Iowa .\h-.ti,·al J>in•l'111ry. tT.nthrup.) 
\\' eh ter' · l>i(-tiouary. 
Unitl'll Htat •• C1•11s11,, l HO. 
Atla of l11wa. L\111lrca.,.) 
T>ictio11:1ry 11f Tt•rm• in Art, :tllll J[,,,.Jt1111i!-s. C\Y1·al,•.) 
nitt••I Maks ornmi,. io111•r of E,l11c-ation, Report IM_ 11, 
Eucyrlop:11di:1 of )lannfal'tlln•s, lwo volume•,. (Sp1111.) 
Sourt•t•s of L,ingc, ity. (L:unlll'rl.) 
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In,lcx ( atalogm· ul' Lil,rary of l'11itl-1l 1--tat,•s ::;nrgPwd:<•ncral, 
thrl.' volu1111•s, 
Cntalogue of linit.•11 Htatci. Army ;\[1•1li1·al .\(u- .. um. 
,,mp<'1Hli11111 of Tt•nth Fnitwl States <'Pnsu . 
nit<•tl St:ltf's ;\Jl'tlil'al Directory, 1!~1<11. (Butli•r.) 
E11cy1•l11p,1•<lia nf .'\lt>tlh·irlC', t we11ty-11m• volumt•s. (Zc>mssl'11.) 
I>idionary of Ilygi~•m•. (Blyth,·.) 
Dictionary of .'\h-'1i1·im•. (Quain,) 
1Jictionairn clc .\Jc.,li<'ine. (T.ittr<' and Rol1i11.) 
Encyclopn•di:i of 1n~11ra1ll't·, fil'c vol11111c>s. (\Valfor,l.) 
Ran,1, .'\[c. ·ally & Cu.'~ l111l<'x1•rl Atla.~ of the \\'11rl,l. 
10 TATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
HKA.Tl G AND \'I!: . TILATIO. -. 
.Manual of Heating and Ventilation. ( humann.) 
Coal-mines-Ventilation. (Roy.) 
Coal-mines-Ventilation (Engli h-Phillip .} 
Anthracite and Health. (Derby.) 
Cottage Ho pita) . (Burdette.) 
Ventilation in merican Home . (Reid.) 
Pamphku-
Therma) entilation of llublic Building . (Watson.) 
entilation. ( paulding.) 
LAW. 
Code of Iowa, l 73. 
La of the neral embly, 1874 to 1883, five olumes. 
OiYil .Mal-Practice. o lelland.) 
Medical Jari prudence. (Traill.) 
Lawa of the ·ty of Philadelphi~ 1889. 
Hand-book for ( . ) 
itary e for ti ( rlt.) 
Legal edioine. ( 1dy.) 
Iowa Digaa four olum 
edlcal Juria~ (Taylor), two volumes. 
1-p,.,._ 
11111e11mc~-oommon La · tion Thereon. (Wa n.) 
edicine on Intemperan . (Kann.) 
"cine. ( DD.) 
Inebria DitlY--ut.rebral Trance. {Crothers.) 
bi&rarf Quarantine. (Thornton.) 
Qurantiae La of lllana,,1 o. (Jon .) 
1888.J REPORT OF THE ECRET ARY. 
Poisons. (Taylor.) 
Poi on and Antidote . (Prel!twich.) 
Phy iologie, Pathologiqne and tlB.11, a vol . (Liebert.) 
American Journal of Medical cience, 1827 to I 2. 
Pamplikta-
List of liikeletons and Crania. (Yarrow.) 
L'Alcoolisme. (Magnan.) 
Certainty in Medicine. (Conu-,s.) 
pinal Irritation- ervou Di ease . (Parri h.) 
Humanized and Bovine Viru Compared. (l<'o ter.) 
mall-pox and Vaccination. (Chaille'.) 
VITAL TATI TIC • 
Of as achu et l 79 to i882. 
Of "chigan, 1870 to 1879. 
Of Rhode I land, 1 79 to 1880. 
Philadelphia County Prison, 1850 to 1878, 
Life tables-Computation of. (Elliott.) 




en yeara. agte.) 
lean and tin, T 
' o. (Hamphreys.) 
of the 'nor.) 
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ln,lian,, .!, 
Kc11111,·k.1, I""" tu!><><:!, 
Loni 1a11,, I i!l to I"" I. 
'las a .. hu,dt , l1<i4 111 IS ·• 
-'lil'hi!_.rn11, I '; 111 l><f<I. 
,,. "p\\· .J er,.,) .. l 7H tu p,...,~. 
• • .. 11 York, I, ~o lo I '-:!, 
Hhrnh• 1~1a111l, I 711 111 I "'I. 
South Carolina. 1" I. 
Tc11m•, l'C, 1 ';11 '><I). 
\Yisi•on,i11, l iii tu 1:-. a. 
ity /1,,,m/g of Jl,,,/fl,-
,\ugu ta, (T:1., I ... ll. 
Burlington. \'t., I, I ' :1, 
Ch il',l,!l>, l 'i 
Kan,a, ( it). I 
:\lPmphi , I "I< 1-· '.!. 
Hi,·luno111l, Ya., I~ '.!. 
• ·ational Bnal'<I of IIPalth Ji-.i!l, JllH:!, 
, ·, ,, lf , en, Conn., I 
J>hilad,·lphi:1, ti-t,1 to 1 
H,•:11li11!!, l'a., I 
l'ti ... 1,, ·. Y .. 1 I, 
\\' Ol'l'{' tl'I', .'\l.1. s., I 
Jl11l,11'1llC, I I. 
lfe,licu/-
2, 
mciicau lluilth ,\ · ocia1io11, H vol., lRi:J tu !HR:!. 
:\lulic•al 't11ti til' l'. :. ,\nny, I 3!1 tu I i>!l, 2 vuk 
Sun e! 11r-<;e111•ral 1•. :--. , •a\'y, I 870-80, :! ,·ols. 
• l11rtalit) i11 (I,..:. Army, 1810. 
:\l1•1lir· I :u11l !:-,11rgiral Iliijtory of till' Hdiellion,;; vol~. 
a11itJ1ry ( ommi ion of l rinwau \Var, J ><;;,~-56. 
[E2 .] HEl'oHT (H' TIIE sE<'l!E'l',\IIY. 
)l, ,lira.I " i tit• 
\111 ri<, n :\k lie I \, oci tion, I 5 . 
,\l,1h.1111,1 "'tall' :'1l1•.li,·al "'u,•iP1), I '-'U ~-
-'lichiga11 St 11e .'\llilic.11 o<'iet . I 71 to I 
, ·, 11 I111111p•hin• :-.t ,tc :\lc•ili<' LI ~, ... i .. ty, 1 
"'onth (' rolina. • h :\I diC"al ,'oci,•ty, I :l. 
lo11 a :--1 t :\lt•,lil'al :--o •ipty, 1 I. 
Loni i 11n Nak )luli,.11 "'111·1 I), I 
)1J11 a !-,t.1te l'ltan11ac, utical \ ,uciat ion, :.l . 
'l',•1111t•~-e,• Stat, .,r,,,li,·al , , ... i,•t), I l<i -
.·c,1 York ,\,·:1,Ir.111y ul M,d11·i111•, I ~3. 
lo n St.1tc Agril'11lt11ral oril'l), I 
In11 1 ,'tall llurW"lilural o<'i .. 1y, l llO- I. 
Sanitary- -
Sanllary Ht>por(, :--11n1•y11r-C;,.11t•ral 1•. :--.• ·:ny, IRi!l to 1. 
l J. I'ri, y C111111cil, L111ulon, I i I. 
L1111dnr1 LcH•al (i,11·1•rn111cnl Boar,!, l "71 to 1 BRll. 
S 11it.1r) '01111111 io11, Mi i ippi ,-all1•y, I tJu. (• ·ewlwrry.) 
o1fi ~ ltm1cQ1tB -
1•. ', Cnttlc C'o111111i . io11,·rs, I~. :! • 
l'f'trolPum , an Ill11111inator. (<'h:111,llcr.) 
J>angcr1J11s lll11mi11,1tini,: Oil. ()la1·11mh r.) 
,1.,thod. for tc till!.( Il111mi1111ti11i,: Oil., (Elliott.) 
Sanitary En!.(i11l'er. (\\',·,•kl).) 
, anitari:111. :\[outhl .) 
• 'atio11 I B11artl of Health Bulletin. 
Iowa \\' c:1t hPr :--en·ic1•. 
l 11it1•1l :--talc l'o,tal IT11i,lt>. 
11 l 
CIRCULARS. 
Tlie following cin·ular wa is~111:1l lo the clerk an<l_ health officers of 
local hoards throughout I lie State: 
[FOl!M 11 H.] 
TO t'J,F.llKS AYD l!E,\L1.'II OFFIVERH. 
IOWA HT.\'fE BOAfiD OF ITEALTil, l 
lJc:1< Mou,;i,;s. July 1, 1~. J 
('r.lmhs <H· 1,UC.\L llOAl!D$. 
Tim statute 1·pq11in•~ r•n•ry clerk of a lownl'lhip, cily, or lowu to make a 
n•pnrt, as l'll'rk of th,• l,wal hmml 11f health, to lh,• Si.alt' lloartl, whelhel' 
lh1•rt> has l>t•f'II onm11i1.l'd iu llu <'ity, town, or town~hip. a hoard of health or 
not, or without r,,fnt'111'L' tn whether lw ha,., or ha!I uol, re<•ciyetl any nulii:e 
of 1·011ta1:iou~ disf'as1•~. or re1io1t. frolll lhusf:' wllo 1,ho11lll u•porL tu him. It 
is i,xpcrlP1l tht' dtrk will a~cntnin in son111 mau11er lhe .. facts n.•1i11iret1:• 
a111\ rrp,,n lhem as 111·r1m1lt>ly as possible. Yet clerks 1wn1ist in returniug 
tlwir hb111ks not Jillr,1I out, awl with lht'lll a letter snyiug: ". o c.-ases have 
he~11 n•111>rlrd lo this ottl,·1•. i1111l I lauvr nothing tn report.•· Tuey wm then 
gn ou to ,a ; .. ThPn• hu\1• ht'e1111111•pi1ll'tnic diseasps i11 !hi~ t,nn1sliip the 
pn.1. v1•ar; 1111 ,lt-aths. The :.:l'nernl lwalth 1•f thP people. owmg to general 
r\l,itullt1f's,-, pm" air, p;,,ml ,rntc,r awl drninagr. ha.~ heeu 111111sally good." 
.•ow, tliis 1·1111vry11 n>ry m1wh nf ll.i1• i11ll'lli11:rnce di'. i.rrcl il1 tilt• hlunks, a11tl 
iL shonltl ht> 1Jlnceol th1•n•. sn tbat it <·uuhl lie prqpc,rly lllr,l :rntl readily r1•-
f1•1-red to. Tn rrad all 6111·h IP(ll'rn invulvn1 time . .uul tn keep lrnrP or leltl'r~. 
scmps of l'ilJ'l'l', aml pn~lal c:inls, is 1warly impu11~ihle. Som!' clerkH neg!Pct 
t<i i11~1•1t llu• 11anw uf llll'lr l'ily, tow 11, nr tnwn;;liip, giving only llwir :-iigna-
tun•; nn1l 1111• !'O!!l-ollkt• st:11n11, "hid1 is n-rr 1111c!'ttaiu iJ1 mosl caseR, is the 
unly llll'lllls of U8<'f'rtni11i11~ wlu•re tlw rt'lurn came from. 811111!:l gi\l' the 
location. lint omit tlwir si~11att1rll u11rl posl-otlic aililress. 
~umi, dnks rl'l urn lliP hhu,kH not Jllll'd 1111t, hut write, saving: "There 
is 110 board of h1mlU1 in this c-ity [or township]." In rvery dty, to,~,1, or 
township in lhP Stat,• tlu•ro exi ts hy law a lm·:il board of health. (1) 
Cl) 8Kf'. 13. Tlu• tua\ 11r nnJ a.l1l,·r11u:n of t·aut1 lnrotJK"lra.tRd city, tlrn mayor and cnu1wJI of 
any l11enrimr .. u 1•tl town nr, ll1t4w fu the 8tru • or the trust.ce~ nf any t.owoshl1, 1 il1afl have nnd 
r,~...,t«• 11IJ Ill~ pow,,..,. ,uul 111·rfurn, all 1hr duties ul a l.wa.rd or hcnllh wlU1l11 the UmtL• ot 
the elti~.s, tow,.-. a.nu towu•hlp• ur w1tlcll thoy are olllcer,,.-[Cha1,. 1~1, Law• 1880.] 
REl'OHT OF TIIR ._El'RET.\HY. ll3 
Local bormb of lit·altl1, thl'rt•l'11n•, 1•xh,ti.J1~ hl pnsitin? l'llllrlnwnl. tho 
!'lerl,s nf ~twh ho,111ls t\1'(' rn<111irr·ll tn ri.>p11rt tn tile stall' H<'anl. \\li~Uwr the 
olJlc,-r,; of llw 1·ity, (0\111. 11r tnwn,hip pnfurm tlll'ir ,Int) or not. 1) The 
fn1111e1 R nf llll' law !•\'ilh-nth pri>s11rr11•~1 the i-ll'rk nf a t,m u,hip, ha.,. nt>1·P11• 
. arily s11111 .. ~e111,ml km,wh·dgt- nf thl' ru11<litio11~ am) 01•t·111rt•lJ~t·, in his 
(l\\11 jn\\11 hip, awl il is l'f'asonal,lt> to s11pp.os1•. 11llho1JJ:(h no ntlid:1I rt'l•11rt 
lws hN·n ma,J,, In Iii 111. his fal'ilit it•H for 11\il;iinini.: i11fonun1 ion iu lii8 ·i.,wn-
ship an• s11t·h .1H In 1•1ml,Ie llim In mal,P a v,•r · 11111 0111! salisfador~ repnrl of 
thP fal'ls a-, 1111')' 1•xist. Tlw hbtuk,i arP su a1-ra11c: .. ,J that wh1•11 h, ,·a11u11t 
~i\l! pnsitly,• !ntnr111nlinn he !llil) 1!ht• hiR 11piuiu11. ha,~cl 011 his k1111wlnll-(e 
awl lir•al j11rle(m1·11I. IL C'lnks 11 ill !war this in 111il11l . .111!1 so nmkt· lh1>ir rE>-
111rn "" lite l,/1111k.•. th,·1 will '<11\1 a vasl 1111101111t <1l lrnnhll' anti lahnr ill lhe 
olli,•p of llw Stale flnar,l, ancl malerialh 1utl tlu• 1,a11s1• f••r \I hi1'11 the hm WI!!< 
"~t:ihli~li1•1l. It ~h11nhl 111• n·m1·111hew<I that U1nP m·•• ov1•r thl'Pt' lho11s1uHl 
<'l"rk~ 111 tht• :-itatt. a11rl irrez11luritil' whirh omy ,r-i-111 lril'ial iu a si11~le case 
arnouut l11 ,·m,si,h•rnhle in the aggr(•J..'ll(l'. 1'hl'~ shm1l1l bt>ar in wind, aho, 
that it is j11st !IS impurta11I tu r~ptlrt t l1r• fact that nu slC'kJ1ess ,>r «truths have 
m·1•11rn·d ilS ln n•pnrl a larg, 1111111hn. '11iis i11fnr111alin11 i~ iiuj111tla11t lo thiR 
nllirr· ll 11111<\\ i11g Wlll'll :tlHI IIJldl'l \\ hat l'Ol1f.litio11~ lhN!' i~ C'.\f'lll['tio11 ftlllll 
1lb1•,tst•. 'rlu, nl,j, ct of 1114' :--tatt• llnanl is to .IS<'t'l'[!lill \\ hy disPas1•s ure 
mnrr pn•valPnt 111 u11e hwalif\ !l11111 a110Uwr, a111I. if (l!> 's1ble, r!'1u11n• !hi' 
r1111. ,., whnl! tlu•y r•xi~t. With 1111• lwa11y, 111·mupt r11-npPratio11 ,,r lrl('al 
l,11anls it is 1u1ss1ht,• 111 ilu rmwh, ir 11ul) 1111• """d tlwrenf is ma•IP plni11. 
The r .. porh or clerkH uf ltwal l1nar,fs an• n part or thP r~••11nls of lb1> Sl11le 
!loan!, n pan lit ll11• la~ling n· ·,mis ot the fni•t.s to whif'l1 tlwy rnlale in the. 
wv,.ral cilfrs. t11w11s, aud t11w11Hhips of rowa, at tht' tirnP tlu-y wn,• m1111P, lo 
llt• kPpt fnr futur11 n•f1•1·eurP arnl eom1iaris1111 "ilh r,a,trr l!onullio11s wllieh 
arisr• respecti111-( tlwir lnr·ulil:•. 'l'hiij fart alow• s!11,11l1l ~Limulate dnks aud 
nlli,·rrs of local hoanls t11 ,·ontrilHtlt• all that is possihl1• tn 1,,, 11htai11Pcl. so 
tlwl Wht>u it is wa11letl it will 111• 1aluahl,· au,1 Jl'lial,lt• and ti1rnish a Jlno 
fnnntlatiun 011 11 hich tu lmil,I 1q, k111>wl~tlge wlti<·lt shall :,1,l ln pn•1t'11l ~it-k-
111•ss :1111I dPalh. Tl1erl'fon·, mokt• 1111r n•1~•1t 011 till' hla11k~ (11rnisl11·d hy 
tlw Stalf' n,,anl. whalPYl'I' it 111.t) 111•, 1111(1 sf'111I 110U1inl! "n postal i•anls, 
snaps 111 f'UJ'l·r. or Ii) ll·lln, 1•t•rt:,i11in!I' to lwatth, unlPs~ il ht> as a ,;p~l'iul 
rPport. 1, 111'11 tl.ir 1vg11htr n•port i, 110[ dnP. awl n:port 11111) ca ·~ 111 1•unt,1-
i,:i,111s disPa,,•,i al tlll) ti11w. Tln 1111l 11~,• Lhr l11•alllt l'h ician·s Ul;u1k, wl111·h 
ts Funn ]f'. 
Wlu•rl' a to\\ 11. hip drrk is ,llsu clerk of a l'ity or nw11, hr 11111:t li1•1•p a 
~•'lllll'H!e n·ronl fnr t•ad,. a111I sn TPpol'l tu this ritl1ce .• \ towu~tdp l111:1rrl ol' 
lwallh bas 1w Juris1Li1·lio11 or powPr~ iu au in1•orporalt·,l l'ily ,,r town \\ hith 
II :-,;i:-:,,•, us. Lt ,;hall 11\' l,h r1nty nf tlu.• lu•allh J•l.1J~lrin11 or t•H·t~ ilh'Orjtornt<•1I t11n11. rtml 
;1.h,u 1h dnl, of tho lnt•al lm:ud of l1e:tllh in ..:tch 1·U) tJr incurpura.lt·d 1-tm u t1t Vllli"lL!t." In the 
~1:tlt', st IPa.. .. 1 ourp a y,•nr. to n•por! to tlw Stat~ Hoard of llt.•allh I lie tr 1n•1•:f•,•11i11gs .. u11I ,mrlt 
otl1N r,wh r,•r1nfr•·1l ,,,; Nm11i~ amt tu mT11rdn11"e ,1dth h1slttlf'l111u~ t·(>evhHI from ..:ahl Statt~ 
.1-Joar,1, Th1 .. y -tl1all nlsn m~.kP C\llt·cial r<:101rt~ "'lwnen·t re•1nlrl'cl ro du .s,, l,v 1 !11• statt· Jl1)ar1l 
uf llv«JU1. 
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ma~ h,• ~1L11;1l~ 1\itl1i11 s111'11 t,,wn,hip. X,•itht,r ,Im·~ tlie lluanl nf b(•alth of 
all i1wuq,nr,ttt'ddl: o · t .. w11 ltaq• jurisdwtinll nntsltle lite limits uf llu~ cor-
p111'11liu11 
;lla11) dPrk~ llHtllir!• 111111 th1·y ,tn• to 11htai11 thl' r .. 1,nrt~ or rn,e~ uf con-
ta!{ii111s disi·a""'· 11 ith 11hii-!1 to mak1, tl11• n•,·urcl. Tut• law g-iYes th(i local 
\10,11,b l'f•\\i-1 to 111,11', slll'll 11•i;:11iati1111 n·;r11rdi11[:( tin· CUll'i!'S of si.ckm·,s 11~ 
tl1t•} ,lt-1 Ill IH'!'U • ;11') I 
It i.s <'It ,11 I~ I ht•, IIJPd vf I It« h111. and tl11ly of lo!'al hu.tn.l~ 11mlcr Lill' law, 
lo J11Clti·rl ll!, !'•'<•pl,· f111rn ran1g,•. or l'Ollla!-(i11us diK~ast-H, n111l tl,i.y 8l10ul1l 
J11•~~"~s IIU' t',ll'lit st pn. •il1:1• i11f1•n1wt.iu11 11t' thr 1•r<'sl'11c•1• ,,f Slll'h 11iwases 
w1thi11 t IH·il j11ii 1lw1 ,.,11. Tlw ~talt• lloanl uf ll,•alt h, tl1,;refor,·. n•t•mn-
m,•111I Ll<1• ,tdnpl io11 <>I n·;,: ll11U,1a~ by lol'al l.,,1anb, tn I\ it: 
\l'l•1•1t!'\t'I' a1,~ t•lt\"i<'ia11 ~hull lwn1\ that any per,,011 wh,>1u ho is rall!'tl 
np1>11 lo,, ,,t is 111 fn t, 11 11 il h ,111·111-p .. ~. s,·arlt-t feH,r, or auy uth •r 11isea~e 
tla11gr11nh to th" p11lil11 J.,.:iJth, hi' ~l1all i1111rn·clia\.l'ly g-il"e 1,olire lhen•of lo 
th, ho,1111 ut lll'nltl 01 111• llh ph)Sir'ia1, uf the dly, t,m11, or timn,hip [as 
tla ( .,9(' lllll ht•, ill II l1kh ~11,·h dbea-i·,! lll'l"Silll 1u:1r bt•. 
\\'lll'llf·\1•r .111 ho11whoi1ll'I' shuil hn,m that any l"'l's•m within his family 
is takt•11 si..J, 11'11 h i,111all-po,, f('arl,•l f,·n•r. ur a11y ot.lwr dhwase ,Jangennu, to 
Ll11 1•11hli, l1t,1lth, 11<• ,hall iru1111•,h:ill'ly ~i,·t• nulke ther,.,ot' to U1e bnan! of 
lw:.ltl\ «I' tot lu· h,•nlth pin. ici:111 of t 111· r-il). luwn or township fai; tliP ra;;e 
111,ly l,Pj i11 wh1d1 h•• rf's!d,•s, alHI, nutil i11,t;w·tio11~ are n•ceivrtl frum the 
111 mrl of liP.,lth or th,• lwalll1 ph~·si<'ia11, 1111 clnthi11g or nth('r articlt>s tliat 
111:n- li:l\ ,. l•C'C'll l'XI'"· r:11 tu i11fPt:tio11, bhall he rt'IUOH•d from tl1e lwuse until 
th, rnugld; 11isiult-,·lPd 
J'IH• p,·11all, !01 l'l.,Jati1111 11f ll1esi• -re~11lations should lm sul'h as would 
-t•eu, ,, r, wplia111•1! tlu·1P11 it h, a11d appt:ar tn be lixr<l by thu Ja,t t·lause of 8eC-
t1nn, 1(j I haptt-r 1/jJ, );ti\'', Ill h!,11, 
The. 1• re~nlatl,m shnnltl 111• l!il'!'n t·xten. in•ly w tl1e pnl1lic, an1l it is be-
Jii,n-d that so ~11011 11~ the pPnpll' tl!nrougllly 1111rfor»ta11tl that it i~ absolntely 
l'<ttCIIIIHI Ln lit,, Jll'UJ'<'r l'l'lllt·d11111 of l'll!Ullllllllty that prompt notice l,i- given 
,,r cu11tagi1111-; a111l ,l!u1gpro11: 11isr-a r-s, th •y "ill unt hesilatl• lo tuke all poti• 
1<it,k• lllf'/'IIS lo pr,111·<·l lht•ir 1wighhor trom the tl,111grr of suffc•ring and 
tll'illh. 
Wh!'11 llw h11anl 11f health has n•rriYPd untie!! of dat1.geroll8 diseaiw::1, their 
rt11li<•, lm,,. ju~1 l,1-i:1111. Tht•) sl11J11l<I a<·L promptJ) and \'ig-nronsly lu tlior-
n11gltly 1e~l1frt am! pn•v1•11t all) further spn•ad of Lht:! disease. To tl1i~ enrl 
tltn :-ital•• Jloatd hai :11lt1\ll<:1l rnle, and n·i,n1lHli"ns which w·ill liP sent to all 
Im al hoanb 11f lll'alll,. I111uu•1lialf'ly 11u tl11• ou11.reak of au Ppiolemit!, autire 
(ll l.oe.,l Ima rt!~ llf lwHlth ~hall rnakt tll'h rcgulatlo11s rP:-tJ1ei~t1Ha nuts.mwe~. ~ourl'es. of 
t111h 11uil ("(,,,.,,, flf ,w k11c.i..i \\·tlhln their ju1·t~,111•tfun. nn,t 011 any houts lu llw!r 11nrts or liar• 
bvr , a." lht!) 111a) Jnit.:e HN't!Ssar}' rfjr t111• filihlit.• lwalth and :-;a(t."l)-·: If tut) swrsou s.hatl 
\·l0Ial1. uuJ :-,.1\1·h r-qmlatlou., h1• ,;hall f11r[eit a r-<llHI ,if not h_i:-,...,;. tllru1 rwt•uly-flve (tluJlnr81 
( 2r.-, r,,r l!\f1f <la) \\ hll'l1 h~ ){lH1\\lt1gll vlolulC!i ur •lhrPbHrd"i said .rll](''.'! aJJfl ff'J,...'1tlutlull!;, t,, 
b" reco\t.•r •d heforc nuy ju.-~tke of tlu• J1f'a,:e or otlwr ('OIJl"t (){ eotuJwt~ut Jutl.,;di('lio11.-
0lw1,. J~,1, lAHt--s 1~~. 
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.shonlrl J•t> g-l1r11 t,y tbl' l'lnk 1,1 thb utlic '. in 11nln that it,; 111·111.{r•ss and 1le-
di1111 way 111 ~ludi,·d. 
l 11,m th,· ,w,·11nc11c1: of a ,·a,,• 11f rnall-pn,· i11 a di), t11w11, nr Lowu;;hip, 
in au\' 1nrn1 -11 lcr•I hu mnolil1t>d Ii, \ ac1•lnal inn or nol; whl't hl'I' mild or 
80, en:. Uu• l'IPTk 11r hl'alth nflker slw11ld Sf•11tl u ~hort tt-ln:nun un11111111ring 
lhP fact lo thi,; nJl!l'f'. <'11a.rg1·s tu l "l't11l,,,·u•d lino·. l\'lwn• thl'rt' is 1111 1<'11-· 
gn,plt tlti, 8!.IIW ,l,,,·1ld lu• pr,1111(1tly ,·ommn1111•,1t1·1l h~ 111ull. \\'lw11 ,;ent l1y 
rn,1il a 111or1• "· lc11<IPtl 111 ... 1 llr) .,f tlu ~111.ll'L't' ,11111 <·~I Put 111' llw 1lis,•a,;1• h; 1\e-
1:nrahh•. 
Thi' ..i,,1 J; i;l (ll!J.i n port pn,1np1h lo this offi,,,. the 1tame 11111I po~h•ltice 
a<l!lrt HS Df tlw ltenltlt ollkur of L)11• h11ar1l 1\lll'II UJ!J111i11ted. Tlti is il11\,ort• 
ant, llmt J,e ma)' I,. f,1111isl,, I with lltf' 11r1·1•. ary ,!rn,1111ll'nls lvr Ith ll~<'-
111 111,~ :S J1 ('UII im 01• 111'.I l,Tll 111 l· II l·:lt. 
TJ,., ltf•,11111 utlin•r ol :i l11t•ul hn~n\ i~ 111,l ,, 1111•mhl'l' 11f the hnard. His 
1,Mi·ns and t1111i,,,-. wl •111,11( ,. pn·~sl) stat,·tl in the s1at11te, am nuly such 
as un· ,•,mft•1TP1! hr tll't1 m n ll11' hoal',1. '.l'ht•Y sh,,111 11, tl11•re.fol'(,, lw r11Uy 
iuitl 1'11•arl) 1ll'li11, d, lhal hi" fwti1111 iu I'll forcing rr>g11littin111, of llll' board 
111 ,,y hll ul h•g.tl Inn pawl rlt1·l'L I fo is th" arh isi11g c111111~1•I of 1h11 hoard ill 
l'illlitury m11tl(•r . \\ 111•1111p1>oi11l1••l fnr rnoro• than 0111' eily, town, or lowu-
~hlp, hi' 11111,t 11mk, a ~1>paralt1 n•[1<>tt for Pad, to tlu; t:Hal,• Uoan.l. 
Bla11Ls fur tlt,•sr• n•pnrts 11111 lu• t11nti. fu-,1 froJU thb olllct'. This report 
;;h.,uhl 1·11, 1•r thP nxad tnrit,,r) onr "hich !lie l>oanl bus jurisdiction, for 
whiclt 111• is the lll'allh o!lin•r, :011,l Alto11I1I 11ot iudwle anythiug <111t8i1le of 
61ll'h jurbdicti011. 
Lura,., au\' tli~t'a"' ~111,111,1 ap1war in his Joealily aN an eplllen1ic, a speeial 
rrport of l11;. fact l'i111u)d hP 111,ulf' lo lhi:-1 otlire so ~uoo as possil,!(•, lt is 
ahn <'Xl•"f'l~tl that h,• will stud) 111111 record lite comlilim1s coi11eidenL with 
llll' ri ,., prol-(n•ss. an•l <1,,di111• 111' ~11l'l1 ,,pi11t•mi<', and in dne tim" re1iort tbe 
sanw to 1hi~ Board. r»m·eruing ,•11•1, gucll 01·1·111-r1.mc,, he sl,ouhl he alill~ to 
n·port soruf' fad~ which \I ill ho of ns, in ,11hanei11g the cause of public 
lwalllt. 
Jter.,•11t,,,I inquiriti are ll,a,lt• at llti<1 otlicc wlwthPr Ill" n"t health physiciam, 
;are t .. x..pflclf:'d to tn•al f•ai;;Ps of epi,l~rnir•, •n· t•onl-agjuu~ dis.<'a~eli, which c.owei 
11udn th~ •111arauti11l' pnwf't~ of a local h<1anl: or tu treat 11i1·k flUUJl<'t" of a 
towu,hip. ~11cl1 is nut u, .. intent 111' the. law. Tha~ is a mntlo.•r entirely 
\I ithi11 the 1.·llnl rol m11l diiwn•iic'lll ul 1111• l'ick or lh1•ir friernls, exct•pt a8 t.u 
11n11per,, tor whid, prnrbi1111 h ma,lr under ~1-rtion l:iHJ of 11.te 01ule of Hi7:l. 
REI 'f)lll.)::,. 
Local l,uani,; of l1ealth ,,honld ket·p a rer11nl or all \miceedi.ngs separate 
and t1bti11l'l from ,lll pr111't'1'1llnJ!:s as cit) rn1u1til, or l11w11ship trustees, nn1I 
all [ll'O<: edingfi sh1111lll hi! tiPparate !111(1 11iHlhu-t, antl unl us II council vr boartl 
of lrnslcc>1, ll~ thc·ir ori:('anizntion as hoard of lll'altl1 is 11ndn a sr,edul lnw, 
a111l the lcg1,lity 01 lhPir procr•f'1U11g,1 ca11 ouly I.le shown and e\'ideucE.-d by 
n, ,or1l. Th~He rer-ords may he nl1tai11P1l of hi auk. book mak!lrs tliroughout 
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the latP ~••11erall.v, rnadl' from torrns l)n•pnr1;>d IJ) the State Board, nt one 
tlnllar pp1• qnin•, hnnod witlJ a rec•nrd for }lfllt'!'eclinA's il1 front. and for con-
tag-innR •li~r11s1•i< in tltr Imel-. '!'he hf'olllt physici:rn sl1nul(1 also be, nppli!'u 
a r«'cnrfl lik<> lit,, derk·~, in whic•h to record the hiHlury an,1 ntses of on-
tngious LI i,euses. 
HE<IL'L.\TIONe-. 
l'ily an,1 im'uq,,orntt>,1 town boards of hr.mltl1 may adopt the orrliuances 
of tliPir cit~ or tnwu us the n•µ:ulntioni, of their lioartl, and tllt' perso11 who 
vi11lal<'~ tho• ri·gnlutinns of a 1,wal city 11r lown hoanl. when su a,lnptecl. mav 
he ~aill tn eommll t m, olfpu~es, n1w again,-( I he onli11anc·e~ of tho dly, llll;l 
u11r u_g-;liu~l ll11· Ill\\ s ,,t' th,· ~tinr, arul thP prosp1•ulio11 for a vinlntion nJ' the 
r,·i.:11lalio11s 111ay lif' by tlw 1·1t). amt in ih m11w•: or h) the hoanl. or L,y any 
mo>ml11·r th1·r,·of, u11d••r t 111• Slate la\\. Il is pr·efera1.Jlc, lo pmi;erute vioJ11• 
li,111~ 1111,1,•r 11nlmarn·•·~ a~ nimi11al nffonsPs: for, 1111oler the statute, the 
1w11alty i,; 011I) n•r•nnn1hl1• hy t-ivit a1•tiu11 for tlPhl. 
.-\!I n•g11lati1111~ ntlopt,·,1 l•~ n tPw11ship hoartl of hraltlt nhonlcl he puh-
lblu:cl m 1><1,trol. 'rlw ruh• for this is found iu st-diun +16. of t.11e Coile of 
11-73, \lhlch, 111 tht• 1>µiuio11 nf tlw .\Hnruey-l;Pu(,ral. is in force, to-\\il: 
•• Xoti1·P . hnll lie gin:11 uf all n•gululions 111a,te liy 1n1!Jli:hiag th1• same in 
a 11cw,pap1•r puhli.,lll'tl iu tlw l11w11,-lup, or wl!Prt• there is 11,, 1111wHpaper, h)' 
JI0Hti111: i11 fhe p11l,lic plnees tltt•r,.iu." 
Thu Stal11 Bnanl lias printed tlwir rut s nntl regulntions ou a sheet in 
f11r111 for posti1111 up. Thf'~l• sti,, ... ts \\ill l.Jt' i1e11t 1111 ap1ilication. for not> reut 
P,ll'h. or ln-e for lwn l11rc1·-c·c11( 11oslaA'e Mamps, wllieh is the actual co.-t of 
printing, 
111 mtl .. ri11g, s,•wl for Fonn :llill.1:1tatln~ alsn thr, 111,mher of sl!eets wn11teil. 
n F:-; l>H.\ I, ltE~LI IC 1,,. 
.\ large uurulier nf clt·rks havi, noli!lPil tltls ntlil'e llrnt tl1c~ township trns-
t,,,•s urt'il) or lowu colllt<'lls litne 1111( ur;:auizr,1! as II honnl of Jwnlth; or that 
tltl')' Imm nil'! awl mlJ1111n11-,l withn11t arlnpti11~ :my n·1rnlatio11s or rule!!. 
,;,,1·tio11 2·1. diapter l.';t. laws Pl IHhlJ, s.1ys lncal J,.,ards elmn nw<'t fur the 
I mus,wtin11 of l111sim,ss in ~la~ auil :-,;01'<'1lllu•r 111' !';u:lt yl,.ir, antl Rl'clion rn 
s11,~ lh1•y !!l1atl lll,tkti snd1 n•,;11l11lin11s l'P~JJt-eli11g 1111i.-a111'P!'I 11111] t·ausl'S ol 
i,·km•" as they shall ju,lgf' 1wePs•11r) t11r th,· public health. Tlw prt.>surup• 
linn of tl11• law i:i that the) will perl'onu all tltr• ,h1!i1•s c1111lt•mplatet.1 hr th1• 
tatut.e lo J)J'lllt' t lite Cflllllllllllit~· wilhi11 th1•irj11risrli1·tion !'rum COlllagious 
an,! i11f.,,·tious diJl a~Ps, 111111 l'r,111111ll ,·1111,1•s 11f sii'kul•;;~ "illiin thl'ir [l;lWPr. 
!%or! of, this, till') hm<1 uot ,·omplietl wilh the nl,jed 111111 l111P11t of the Jim·. 
To assunw 11ml co11lag-iu11s au,! ,Jangerou,; oli;;l'H,~t's or t'allsl' of Rkk1wss du 
not PXi!:11, is no ass11r11nc1• tl1r) will nut i,xist, and t lw l't'Oflll:" for whos lienefr.t 
the laws Wel'I' e1111cte1I ha,·e tho right to dt.>111a111l that 11,e proper autlrnrilies 
shall perform thPir dntr nncl afford tlwm tho immnnitit.s co11te111plalP1l by 
the statute fur their restriction and J>revention. 
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,\It• nt iuu i~ ,lirecl1·,l tu tin, tle1·isi1111 uf the .\tt,,mey-GPneral 1111 this point, 
}(1\en i11 the uolt' ltl'l1111. tlJ 
U1•pt•al.,,l i111111iry is u1adr, as lo how tin• •XJren~Pf\ of l1•rnl I.Junnl!:! 111 t•usei, 
of H1H;tll•1>ox 11r utlll'I' cpirh•mh· disr,a 1•~ arr tu ]){I paitl. Tilt• Supr,•1m,{'011rt. 
ut tho.Ttllll' tnm, I' ·•i. ill tlw l'll"'I· nf tl11• c;,,, .. f('t,11(()/f ,·. l '111rnt11uf l'/ililo11, 
,\ l,vrf'i11 l!oP ril) 11f l.'1!11t,,11 snnghl lo n·,·m rr t'\(l!'!l,es 111curn•1l t'nr 1t1tal'llll· 
tilllu~ SPl(•ral pN 1u1s ~iek 1,it11 i-1111111-pu ·, ltt·ltl that llil' swk ]'Pr>1011s UI' 
11,usu llahl11 f11r their ~11p1,ort rnusl pa), it U1ey \\ ,,n, 1111abl1• tu rln so, Lhe 
,·1111111 y 11111. l pa) sud1 Pxpr-11 t·H. The l'1111rl ab,, hr•lol lhal l11c•nl J,c,ards ot 
ln•alth .1t:1\·p rp111pldt• j11ris1li,·!11111, ;11111 full 1111w1•r in s11d1 cast"8 tu lake 
~11"11 mi,;1sun·s as l11t,y ,h·em lu•st tur prnlt-1·ti11g 1111• i111iahitm1b again,t the 
apn•:111 ol 11,n rlJ~f'ase. ,\ ,11ggcste1l hy U,n rourt, tlir- itJll'nl of 111~ faw ts 
Ill' t ~11h~n11·d hy 11n,111pl. ,,tr,,,,1ire a<'lion. 'l'h1• wisrlom nf tl1i>1 ut•tion is 
~Yirl, 11r:r.rl lo) sm·c1•sst 111 n·snlll". I 'urr,1s,11mble PXJll'HClil 11re ,1 ill be nwicwc,I 
liy 1h1• ,·u1n-1,, lwu,· .. , l•wal lu ►1u1l~ should regard eronumy. 
111 1PlllT11i11g IJ!a.nk:i lo this n1lku, he eareful lo insert the uam.., 11fyo11r 
towm,hip arnl c•nunty. am! ~i~-r1 ynm 11a111e, with ,,osl-otDre a,t,lress, aml rli-
reet 1•1 "Stall' B 1ar1! of lle:tlth, D1•s ~[,.itll's, Iowa."' In \Hiling to tltL~ 
c•llke, alw;1ys gh-11 y1111r posl•o!llri.• a,lcln·ss, t,,wnship, am) eonnty, as there 
an• many t,m 11sl1ip8 of I hi' ~ame name in differ mt counties, :mu post-utlice 
i;lam1•s arn fn•,111,.ntly illr-i1ble. 
l'n•~••n-e all rin·nlurs re,·Pn-Ptl from this <illlo-,· autl deliver thom to your 
111·1•e1<~m· i11 oUlc•p, 
Ju unlvrml! blanks ur ,,ircula111 from LIii~ ntli1•1•, gfre (h1° lllllllber uf tht· 
Funn, nrnl yuu 1, ill tlt,·n J.(t'l j11~t what y1111 ,1anl. 
\'.-r.) 1<•spPclft1lly. 
R. .J. F .\lllll' JI A ll~O:-i. 
&c,-Woy. 
·I' ·11tnlt~"\ :t111J u•~lllati1111s 111il1l1 In I ht, !-i~.,tc• Huar,I Hf IJ1•u1tti ;UJtl tllrN•l,t",I lo lo«m1 l>oar,1~ 
or, ill • ln\.\ 11., t•l1'., aw of full for£•,, awl 1•1ft1·I upon lh•• J11·11ph, "itliout ..,1,U:--<-11tw111 illllrirse .. 
1111 nL or adii II ur ttr.h 11will 111,ur,l't, 11 
.. J ha"P m, .i,mhl hula dh·, tnwJ1, 11r 111\Yll'Jl1Jr, utfit••·r, c.•1,111t1 lw if\(1idt•d fur a miMthnupauor, 
.uud Hee. 39t.it, ,if thP l'oih• of t~3 l" 1!:~~ ,111, 1uid1•r whldt rin i1111lrt1111•11l rntdtl lw fou1,d tor II 
.h•ftt<tal lo 1,h1•) I hf+ lM\. Ht>f'. 13, l'liap. Uit, la\\1i u! Jt"->qJ, ,, 111·11 , IP\\ rd nlni1t• would ~t•f"Jll to 
l•tt 1, st.ntut<" ,tlJ'1•1•1,,r~ 11, its t·l1ar,ld1·r. t1ut \\hr11 1·ml:'d,lcn•1l l11 eouuN•1lon ,i.:lth otlwr~~c-
th111 , I 111 nf thl• oplnt1,11 ilut ii b 111:t111l:ltnry.''- /J.•dJff1m ,,, _illm,,r.,1-tll ,un,,. 
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(Volo[ I< II.I 
TO 111~.\ LTH OFFH'lm '. 
•Jl.'Ff('R OF '.1-'IIE ~El'HRTA.Rf' OF '.1.'JJE'l 
IOWA :-.rxrfl: llllAIW OF f{.:,\L'rll. ~ 
l>i-:.-. .\!111 ~g~. July 1. I ~{. J 
Tr, lltt /ludti, l'lly,ici,111: 
Sir-1 liercwith i-n11I yon a hlank fnr111 (If') 1'01· \"1111r 11se ilt making your 
1111111ml reJMl't to this flt1aL1l req111 ·•·•I liy law." f'nr u, ... year ending Oetolwr 1. 
whirh must iud111lt· th,• l'lllin• month nl 14t·pl1·uthPr. • 
l'le;ist, till out am! n:1 uru this l'Pport a~ soun as pnssil,l • art •r 1 )ctobrr 1, 
anti hl'fun• :N'm·t>ml,er 1.-,. 
Thi~ l1la11k fnrru is fur «lisP,tscs lil,., oup seul .to tlJP t•lerk uf your bnanl. 
but your rPpnrl ~lt,111hl he ma<lt- ncrnrc!iuµ- lo yom hPst km,wledge, )earing 
his n•pnrt to he mad" hy him a1·1·or1liug l11 hb hrst knowl!.•dg,•. If each of 
you will rPpnrt the cas1·s rPportl',\ to lli111~1!lf w1• will tlien know the lot.ii 
number 11f e:b1•s r ·pnrtul, mul to wliith clas~ of n01cer~ !he grt,atest rnnuher 
of n•porh are made: a.ud if we ha,·!' C'stimalt•s ol' thti probahle number of 
1·11~t's unt repurlf'<l, rnmlf' J,~ two tliikreut pt'T!'!Ons in ea,·h lol'aliLy, we rnay 
qaiu a guntl idea of llw a,•tual 1•u11tliti1111 of lhe p11lilic health and of the pub-
lk hrallh srnice i11 tlll' tlill,•rent part~ 11f ll111 Stutt•. Genc,ral trullJ~ cnnreru-
ing the tntirc MatP r:u11111t \\ell be n•adt~tl hy c11mpilalio11 of n•J)Orts \\hen 
nnl) tlw lir-;;t, nr 111,on~~t l11w11~1Jip.- or many co1111tic•s nre reprn«mted; it h,, 
then•fore. important that ev,•ry health officer shall make a report. For a 
similar fPaso11. every hlauk sh,ntltl lit• lilied. lf no !<ickne !I has occurrP,l 
withi11 rour j 1u'istlirtit111. 11r if lhcrt' h:1s b1•1,11 IJO !'Use of any disease coocnu-
i11J.( wh.i!'h a rPp<1rf is a~kt>1I. il ls i1uportanl lo stal.- that fact, awl Uw reru<un, 
if knu\\'11, for s111'11 l1t·altlif11ln<">-l', a11u also llw vopula1.io11, etc., in the blank 
qpa,·rs l'l"\irlt·d tor 11111,1' st:ilernf'nl · i11 tlw report. It is alt<O irup,irlaul to 
Lill ll11• l,la11kR for tl11• pruhablP nurnlH•r of ca:;es of <lisea,;eR 1101 repnrletl tu 
vuu. As thr,e n·ports are t11 he rompih·d arnl pul>lish,..._l. it i~ ntwtli.~an to 
ln\\e uniform 1,la.uk f11r1J1s. lll'ca11. o ii jg impn~sihle tn ct,mpllp from t..t~ers 
nud po tal c•;trrls. 1111 ac1•01111t 111 tho time n•r]ltin·d lo search thrn11J.(h Uwm; 
anrl ti,r this r I un tWf't) fact. to wlticli thr rep111·t rPlates Bh011ltl be l'lllt-rP!I 
iu its p111pn plare in Ll11• rt-port, nn the ltlllnk. all<! 11011wul on scraps of pa-
pn, b) lt·ll••r, 111· 1111 1'"~1al c:1nL"I. 
1°1J11r r1•p11rl sli1111I,l ht< math• 11111 for tht• 11xnct territor) over wltlrh your 
board has juri. dirli1111,arnl for whl«-h yun nr1• tho h,•allh o!licer, nud il sltuuld 
------
•C1hnpler 1-•I, L:n,\1 111 1 su. !WC't11,u 111. h ~hall he thi:> duty 11( thP hPa.lth phy!dcla.n, o.mJ. 
ulsu tllfl ch•rk of lt1e htt·al hunr1l of heu1tl1 ,,f t~\:1•r)' tnf•t.lfporali,J lnwn, aod a.1~,, thp t•lcrk of 
the Joe.ti 1111,u,t u( 111 ulth In ,~:u·h dty or h1t·orp11ratct1 tu\\U or vfl1agPl in we Rtat.t•, at )Pitst 
oru••• , )t•ar, fu r1•ix1rt t11 th, ~h1te Huard of U,•altli ll11·lr prot•t~,•,lln~, :LuJ s11t1h nth6r fn<'t~ 
requlrt"d, on l 1la11k., arul ih ni:cm·,laru.•p "Ith fn~tr,wtiou~ r,•,:.t:•I\ •d rruru ~aid tatv B4.•ard:. 
The) "haJI nt .. o mnkn Rpt•t•fol r1•Jl11fl.; \\ lwllt>\ t>r r, quirNI In rh.1 ~o b\' lhr Stat1• Honr,t of 
U.•alfh. • 
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not iul'l111l1• an) thiug uutsitl" uf ,11«-11 j 11isillf'tin11. . \ l11w11,hip lioanl !'f 
lll'allh tl,w, 11111 h11v, juri,.tli, lion 111 1111 innirpornll•d town ,,r l'lh·, f'H'll 
lho11gh ,11d1 city 11r l11w11 l.w ... ,111all·d \\t1lti11 tl11• lihtih of lhP t11w11sh1p; 
11l'ltiH'f ltns a rit) honr«l .,f l1t:alt h juns,lid 1011 111 ln11111ry 11111 I) ill" Llw dt,1. 
If you !111v1• b1•1•11 appoi11t,·tl hn1llh t m .. er fo1 .1 lu1, ""hip a111I a11 lrn·11q,ornlt•1l 
r-it} 111 town. it i~ llf't•t:-~i<ar) that )ull Ill 11 ,. , parat,1 r,•puns fnr roach , 111st a~ 
"'parat.e n, if th•·) w,•r<! mncl .. 1,_, dillert•11L pn~htis. 
,our ttt-ml1t11i'itt· t••· trill wk1.d h'1 ,,11 11t,•r Nu l:\1 1 l.l\\"'uf 1R8(1,r.-L;11l\1• ~ 1l11tir· ... 1,f 
ll· allh, flit c-rs ••f ~•111-.;1 u1ul I,m n~. 11 l r• t· •11rnwt1,l1• I llu1I lour b11;1nl ,,f ti, .ill 11.\\ • eofllt•'!I 
.--t thf' I "• 1(111 rul• s n111t n·gulnll :is or LJ11 talc J u:uil t t,ruughl} 1H"'tril.111h•~l " thin ~1111r 
Jt1th•1ll~lior1,l11 nr1!t•,.l11ctdl alleff11nn tot 1H s11!1jc.-1•C u1d 1c..,rt.· rnakrtal lt1rllt'1t111{1ll•lerP.t· .. 
,,rd lu \11\lrQm("f' Tf'llltho.; t11 •H!i(lt\,l !-, \'d, h l'IHlaHl{f'r lhe ltUhJlr llf'ulfl1 \"1111 shrnlld h1ht· a. 
re,•11r1l hook 111 ,, hh•h hi fl'I urd ca.i f';S (Ir il; 11gn1m~ rllst l~ s, ltkl' l hnt 11r flu· •·Ir rt( . ' I' l'lt~ 
,ula.rHH, 
It is 11<1! M,pt>clt•l thal il will nlw:11 • l11• pnHHilih• lo till I'\ ny i:11i11JU11 of 
vour r~f'11rrl; hut "n n11icl, as it is pu,i~il,J,, lo h•am l'Ol!l'l'l'lli11L( ••ach l'.tse 
,hmrld 11!' reconlP<l n11d rl'port1 <l. l,N•n11~1• tlw 8i11g1t, fart ot lhl' 1111111htJI' nl 
cas1•, of ~le kw•s,i fn,m eal'I, ~111•lt ,lia1•;1 ,, '\\ ill ltt• of Ylllttl' i11 cn11111•1·li1111 with 
the• 1H•onls nf 1lPatl1sau,1 olhrr k11111, lr'dge1•nllec•tp1l at lhi~ omer,. lt rn liopetl 
that yon will n«•t fail to rr·conl all 1·asf'8 11!' such «liR1•a,Ps 11nd1•t' )'<tllf own 
cart-. 
ru ,•aq11 an) di~1•a~e should appear iu yonr 111 .. alil) 11s rut Ppid,•111i, 0 , plPase 
uutke a pl'r·lnl rf'{t"1't nf the furl tn t11is nltic<' ns snu11 as pnssihh•. 11 is nlso 
rx1w<'l,•d that ynn will ~lmly a111l rPconl llw 1·n1111ili11us t•oi1wi1h•11t ,1 ith ilte 
ri.·t·. 1•rn~rl'8~ au<! 1lc•di11<' t>f a11~ surl, Ppitlnnir. a11rl i11 tine linw n·porl lite 
,;u11e tu 1 his bourrl. C11111·1•miul{ t•n•ry such 1wr11rr••nt·t1 yu11 ,-hnul,l h, ahlt> to 
n•port 111ll<' l\u·t., whkh will he of 11~ in 11d1am·ing the ,·ausP nf 1mlilic 
h,·altlt. 
Yom lm·;il h,,a1rl ha two ki11,ls of f111u·ti110,: First. t,, 11fillzti fur your 
"\\ll c111111u1111it) th;. s1111ilary knowktlg1• aln·a,]\ a,•,•p~sihlt·, h) rc~lrii:Ll1t/! 
l'.lllllllllllli1•;il,[i• ,lbi'aSPb, :tl! 11irt'cl1•◄ l i11 l'in ulars 1711. J~ll. aiul ~lll. hy rtL 
1•11nli11" :ill t•a,es nl diw:is1>s wltidt Ptula11g1•r 1111lili1• lwalth. tli.tl Llll'il' 1·n11!1l-
li1111,; 111n) 1,,, tu,lit•d, and pn•v1·uti1,n lt•an,,.tl: !1) i11a11g11rali11:i; 1uPaH11res fur 
prt•VP11li11g iclows awl dt~all1 fnm1 ol'tliuary 1li!'-lria-.a..., in Yllltr t•ur111u1111it)~ 
iu imprn1 lug y1111r .,:rnilar autl h):.dl'11it- ,•nJ1,litio11. SP1·,mtl, h) l,!ivin!,( lo 
tho tat Board llw n·,uh 111' )111tr e11p1•riP111·P arnl n•si·art'i1, tli11s uiltli11g tu 
tilt' go •111·r.il rund of k11nwh•,lg,•, wliil'lt ,, ill l11• 1•<1mpilp1I. anti rrt11rr11•1l lo !be 
l11c.1\ honr<ls i11 tll<' report,; ,11 thP statt• lfoanl. 
Hq,1•ati•d il!lptiriPs an• made nt lllis 11tikr· wlll'tllPr 11r unt heath phyi;icians 
ure l'l')>t'l'lf'tl to ll'l•at tases of epi,l .. mil•, or !'n11t;11!in11H ,ll:ea><es. wltlrh t·<ime 
1111<h•r 11,e n·~lrit•thl' 11111,·n, nf a l,wal l111ar!I; or lo lrr11t ~i<"k pa,qwrs of 11 
township. Sttelt i>< 11t1l (he intl'nt of till' Ju,,· That i~ rt maltt·r 1•n!in•ly 
within llw l'111tlr11J a,ul 1li~1·r,..tin11 nf illl' sick nr tlwir fri1·1111', .,,,·,·pt a~ lo 
paup,•,-,_, lur ,, ltidt pn,nsinu is mad~• 11mle1· ,,·,·t.ion J:!IJl of lht' l'11tl1• ol' 1»7:l. 
The Stat,• Hnanl of lfoalll1 is Pspr,·inll) tlesirnns to uhtain all po8~ihh• i11-
fnnnali1111 n,lative to m-cident:., iu,~ of lift>. or iujuries tu perso11~ anil prup-
,'1'.\.TE IJO.UtU OF lIE.\.LTil. 
l'tl} in this stat,, trom the u,u of kt:rospne, gasolene. or other prod1td ur 
J,t'lwh·mu. Jf tl11:r~ Wl'l'l' nt1)' such in ) 0111· locality tl11riug the pa~t year, nr 
an~ ,houhl iu fntur •occur.will )<>IJ ph•Ml' S!'J11.l to this oilice the [a!'ts; and 
if ;my pnsnu wa, inj1•r1.•1I. J!'h c ll11• n1UJ1e and l'\.ll'nl of injury. tltnt, thry may 
hP 11n•."·ntr,1 Ill lht' 111:. L LP!.(islatnrc. for thi- purpose, l)f 11er11ri11g such a 
l'l11111gn in tl11• law n•J{nlatin~ LIil' ,al1111f illumi11;lling oils as will 1,~ller pro-
te,·L the ]'l'll!'le frn111 ,l;m~t•r11us oils am! cnmpn11ut1~. 
J111111~•liall'ly 11111111 th1• ocr11n1•11c-... of a t·ase uf mall-pox in your city, town 
()I lo\\ nship, in all} furm-11 ht'llwr rnmlillPd J,y vac·cinaLio11 vr 1101; whelbt>r 
111ihl ,,r ;,t•vt•n, } 011 a, e n·11111·,-t1•il t-0 sP111l a ~hon I "h'gTarn a11uo111wini;r tlw 
J:1<"l 111 tliis 11111,·P, l'!tuqi,•s to hr• colleC'll"rl hei-e. Where tlwrP ia 11n t,•lt'J.lntpli 
lhP sa1111• h1111ltl i..- ('IOW)ltl) cn1111111111kall'd by mail. \\'lien Html lJV 111ail a 
1w•1•• , .. t\'11,l,•d hbtlll') of llie s1111rn• aml P~leut of the rliseast• is tlesi.rauh•. 
lh ,liredioll 11f 1111• "l.1l1• Boan! uf !lea Ith. 
\"pn 1espel'lfully. 
R. J. FAIH/UlHllSON, 
/::I• ~l't/lll'!f. 
1•1.,a P 11n•,;t'n e all drculars whiC'h yon 1-ec ... h·e from this om1•e. 
I>irel'I all 1·ntTf>J-ip,111,h-m·e \\ itll this otlicP to "8tat11 DoarJ of IIeallb, Des 
.. l_oit1Ps, lo\\a,'' 
'f'ltc lirst Plitin11 uf th' l'irmilar 011 tlil• R(•st1frtion and PrPH•tltion 
nf ~rarl<'t F,•n•r h:n ing h,•1•11 l'Xliitustu,l, a ~1,con,l awl revise,l edition 
wa, pri11tcil. lo-wit: 
ll UHM 1;11 
HE . TUH TIO •.. \XL> l'HEVENT!OX OF S<..:ATILET 1-'E\'EH. 
:,;r,, ltl.J,;'I' FE\ El' h ~01\' lltl.lE\ Ell TO Ill': ,-,_•g IJF Till,; ,\((IS'J' r<>N'L\<lll)l:~ 
Ill-~: \'<I·.,,* Oue att:wk usually prrnnts s111lseque11t at tacks. 'l'hP i.!l'••atPst 
1,umlii-r 111 1]!';1t hs I rum t!Jb ,1ise11,1• :,re 111 ehihlnm LWtln tc-11 y<•nr,; nf age. 
.\.'111lt pr-1su11, ,111 ~11ml'li11ws ltan· llit> llisn1se. Scarlet fl-Yet' iH lwlie\·pJ] lo 
ari~1• t'n,111 a spr•l'ial ctoula~i11111 01 pnin1111 whi1·lt rnny l,i, 1·11111,·)l'd, co 1wrso11K 
pn•n1111,;Jy 111ut1l't1et,·d. l,_r }'Pl ~nmtl c·n111a1•t. by illf<'cle<l cl11llti11g, 01• pap,,r 
rngs,'01 hy ,111y 11[ rill' disd,arg,•s frn111 llw l111dy 11f the JWr8un, affected 
"ill, ti, ,u Ul•I'. 
'l Ill:: 111•1 Jl,\HJ;l'~ lr(•III tlu· throat, 11<1~(•, arnl Ult1lllh Ill'!' cun~idl'J'l!f) ex-
lrt'lllt,I) 1ln11g,•l(llls. aml thos.• l!tJJU tlw skiu, c,1·es. Pars, kiihw,s. a11J IJ11w-
el1•, an• nl•u tlani?en111s. 1111<1 n·111ai11 ~o for a ""n~itlcrahle t1me. • 
F11.T11. ull hum. ul 11111·ll'll1ilhw~s, an,! 11egJ,.ct of Yelltilatinn inen•as£• the 
d,111ir r 111 11prP.id111g ll1l• clisPa,;,•. 
('0)1 u . 11 .\Tl•1N. II is lwlit•Hd that the tlist-ase ma) Ill' r11mm1111ic·1tlt,il by 
a per<1u11 n•co1i,ri11J!' th~n•frnm. so 111111< as tlw 11s11al s111Jse<111Pul scaling or 
pei-ling of tin• skrn eo11ti111u•s. 
Jst;3.j 1:?l 
THI~ I. "T)clt\ \I, lit '!'I'll: wtiif'11 Ill.I (•lap. (' .,ftPI llll' l' '.\)ltlsllre ln tht> ('Ol)-
tni.(illlll nf ""r!Pt lever. awl 1lnri11g whwh a s11sc1•plihle 11n,;n11 ,,1 f•:q1,isetl 
ma) c ·prd 111 l1 takP11 ;;i<-k with tht• 1liijeas1•. variPs frow oue Lo fonrl,•Pn 
ShP 1: ITWS 01' Tim ,,, " ~ 1<0,r ·nn: ,,·vu,. WJ,..uen•r a chiltl has son, 
tltr1tat !11111 kv ·r, a111l espec·iull,\ 111t~11 lids is :u-,,1,rupaaie1l U) a r.ish 011 thP 
hnd1. th!l child Nho11l<l l,i, imulf'diall'I i~ulah•,l ill< 1·01U1'l•·t,•I) as l'"•~ihle 
fn ,1;J ullwr 11w111lwrs 11f lhE' l11rn . 1•hnltl , a111l l'rnrn ollwr ptrauu~. tllltil IL phy-
si, ·mn has ,1·1•11 it a111l 1l£'trr111i11c1l wt,l'llll'r it has sc--1rlrt rt-1•fr. .\.1,1, J•~·1t• 
60 " 1' '(l\\' N I'll 11~; ~I( I\ l\'ITIT Tllh JJl•t•:u,1-. t-11111 I,[) Hi,; 1•1:o.,1l'n.,· . \:-iU 
·rUtlHCJl c,JIJ.'i hOI \TED 1-n,nt TJll J•l HT . It ·(rf 1,r,.-..s TII 1' FUHTY DA\"t-i-.* 
1'111,: 11011\l 1 ·1 o 11111t n ox1,• ,-11 K II n11 rin- ur i-:.1,g rs PL\! 1:n should 
pre, io11,I\ hP d1·a1,.,l 11! alt 111•1>dlL·,s <'lr,thi11g. r;nprL~. drnpny, a11,l other 
1 ull,.rials IJJ..Ply to uarh11r thf• poi. 1111 ol lhl• ,lisea:,;I'. t•Xt'••pt ·nch artirlt•s as 
an l•s,1•nti11J lo t111• IHill-lwillJ!' "I llw patiN,t. Tlit' skk mom !>huuld lmve 
110 carpl'I, nr 0111~· J•iPres, wl,ich c!tlll al'terwarrl 111, dteKlnJ~ed. Pr,wi!linu 
shoultl lie 111a<l!' for tlte iulrorl11ctio11 nf n Jihnal s111111ly 111 fresl1 air antl the 
c1111ti1111al cl11111!.(l! of Uw air of tlH' rr111m without s1·11sihte cnrreuts or JI raft~. 
l'lll lil-.T-IIA.'UKEIWIIIEVS, that IU'l'<l \11' a11•d, t1h1111l<l not be llRl'd h~ the 
pntin1l: ~1111111 pi11cr.s of rn!,!' :<ho11!1l ht• s11lrnlil11tPd lht'refnr, anti aftl'r heiug 
<1111·11 used should ht' iruuw11iat,•ly hurlll·<I. 
~01u,n JW!l .\:-ifl 110111· LL 6~ ~hnuhl he 11hw1·<l i11 Yt'Sti('IS of watt'r cCJll· 
tai11i11g chlvriuat<"d ~mla, ehl11rinatecl lime. ur ollll'r di~iufe,·tanl, before re• 
mol'al fn,m tlw sick-roow. 
J•'11r 1111 1,11q,o-.t-: , hloriuatetl srnla is tlw tlf'al1•c,(I a111I rnn~I r,1fl\('1Jft411l. hr•1·:1Ut-.P it <'an ht> 
IL'!1•d ,\Hh uup, hut 11 I-. urt to ltM'I IL" dl-.luh-dlng propt•rtl~. lly HJ!(>, ('blurilHtll•tl lime. If 
lL'« 1i trn1 fr4•f•I}. 111.L.)' dt• ... tror urtu•1t· .. nf t•l11thl11g wilh \\hiPh il l'Olll1'"i in l•o(1lact. but u prov-
t"tl)' 1191J It Is 'hP ... ,tt-~1 as a 1li-slllh-~·1a11(. 
T111-; 111~<'11.\lll,J-;~ t uo::u THE l'ATlt,;ST !.houltl 111• n•cein·•l i11t<1 \'f'SSPIH rnn-
tuin111g "dtlnri,11' (1f linw," tl>Jl(ll•ra~. or s11111e 11Lh1,r lmnwn <lisinfl'<'tant.t 
1111111111• s,11111• l,11nt·.t at 1,11,·t·, arnl 11ot h) any awa11, lie thru1111 into a nm-
niug 8l n•am, or i111n a c,•ss•p1111l. 'II' a watt·l'-{'lnst•t. PXl'P(IL afl<'r lmvinf{ l1Pl'II 
t11oro11..ihl) .Jbinf1·l'l•·il. All \'f''-Sf'i~ 11lwultl l,r kPpl scr11pulu11,,J~ dPan 1md 
1llsl11f,·1·tt•d 
l'Y.H1·1,1•1· ,·1.F,A~1.1.·~:,-, ut' uur~es auil alle11da11ts sl1ouhl h1•1•11jul11e,J and 
f;11Cnrt-1l. .\~ tl11• hands nf uurs1•,. 111' nN·t•s~il). hr,•1t1J1<' frl'l!IIPlltly c·u11tam-
i1111t1·ll I,· 11,,,. puisou of th• ,Jis.,asf', a u11od :;upply ul tnw,.Js, am! t w,1 ha-
•T11at lhl 1-lof mnr·,• h1q,(..-tJ11CT thnu111a1·~L:eur,,.mall p,x.h l111l1t·at,1I 11) f11f• htdrtf 
the 1m1t•l1 ,b'l'l',llt:'r J111111l,1•r n( 1•a.,,._._. or !-.l1·k1u•~ uml 111 1h•nlh lrom .. 1,.•arJ..r rt•n·r~ a tlhw~~· 
tu whlf'l1 tllC'rc• •s nu -.uch ptt'\ t•ulh't• ktw,, r1 ,l!i, n.e1•ioatiou. In c•arh·l (t•Yl"r th~ 1w.•rh 1t\ of 
111, 0~1011 rwt'ltttles fro111 !fiX tu furl) vi;.dtf h111u,·•• 11t, o. ·pt1n11all}. lhr,·1• 1la~1;: th1 1 t>tllpllun 
I~ 1•u1111•h•1t•1t lu tt11ru lhe 111 ~•it:111 ,bt)"', ,1,, .... ,111:u11,1tl,>n to1111ue11c-"""' ,m tlw tourtet>nth or 
11ff1 l'1tlh tla~·. u111I \a..,.ts rn,111 Hfl1!1'll lo tw~·n1y Ix 1l.t)1, I 11lal1on ~h1111l1I l,i.,;;t ft1rt}'1ln~s. n.ud 
no fill Pi I "lht:lllrl 1w ult,1\\ t•1I {U al lt•lld -...~•h1u1l unh·., ... I'll.I\ hlt!tl ,, 11)1 :I f•t•rno,•att• nt a Jthp,wlan 
llint nrh 1 ... utatlon h:L" been hiul. 
t C'arhnth• ru•l•I 1111lll11h~ f11r111, u-. gcm•rUll)· u~ctt, I..: not U1..'ll1•\i:•d to IJr rt 11l,-;iufrct;u1t. 
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·ins-om• r·1111t.nini11~ solution of cltlorinnied soda (Lab:m.1c11ue·s ROlution), 
C'hl\1ri,lt• of lime, or ollu•r tlisinft•,·liul{ imlnlion, aurl :mother fbr plai11 ROnp 
nm! water, ~hould Ju, alway!:! at hand and frerly utied. 
I'1m~,1. " w110 .urn .\T'n:son;c. upou "11il<lre11 or olher [)Prsous suffering 
from srarlt•t fe,·cr. ,tnd also the mern!Jrrs oftlw patient's family, should not 
ming!.-. wit II mhn· ill'(lpit.:. nor pNroit the e11tra11ce of <'111lclren into t!Jeir 
hous,•. 
Fm;,1:m \ r.s t•f thus!' dyin~ l'mm s,'.llrlet f"rwr shnnhl l;e strictly p1;vale 
atn.l thn corp,p 111,L l'X(losed lo view. T11 11v .. id mislakt>:,;, nr,/ice., of sul'lt 
ue,tlhs 111 l1J1• piq, •r, sl,m,/tl st11t, llmt tlil' tleP1'1t8Nl tlicd "f scnrlel fen•r. that 
lltt111• lllll) he a full c-orupn•lte11>1i1111 nf 1hr chanu•lf'I" of ll1e ,lise.ase . .No J'ur111 
nf srarll'l ftlvt'r is devoi,L of ,hml(er. huwever simpll' lhl' early symptom,-;. or 
triJlin[(" tl11, c·,111r;;euf tlw disl•:tsP, for most st'l'ious results haH, fol!Pwetl the 
mo,t sm1pk ras,•1,. 
.\ 1,1, l'r;ltS<JN,< Bl·:C<l\ El.! N<; I· IWM SC\ RLJ•;T Fl,l"J•:lt liTIOl"LJ) BE l'ON,!fJ· 
RftF.IJ D.\N"Cll•.llPlTS, ,u11l. ll11'reforr. ,-11,IULO NOT ,\'l"l'END ~C'IHlOL, (.;111.JlU.:JI, 
OR \-"Y l'lllll,ll A~SF.)mt,\. CHI l'~E .ANT PllHLI(: ('ONTEY.\.lH'E, so Jong as 
an) .scaling or p,•Pli11g of the ~ki11 (rlesquamaliun, or soreness of the ei•es or 
air•passages. or R}'lll!ltoms of dropsy remain. No person rec·o,·i:ring from 
s<'ru·M frwr ~hnultl t1111s e1ul1111ger puhlk heallli. nor appear in public until 
after huvi11g laken f'onr ti11ws. at inlt>rval11 of two days, a thorough bath. 
This r/e,11,~ill!I, J.tuw .. ,·er. xhoul!l 1,e dt,ierrnl until tlw ph!J,<il:ia,1 ill ch(lrue r011-
ltider.~ it prw.ler,t. .\ fter fl'l'overy frnu1 t-t·itrlet fenir. no J)C'nwn shm1ld a111iear 
in pul,lk. wMring the samr• cluthiug worn while ~irk with, or n•covering 
from, thi,, 1Jis1m.,I'. 
(;AslWl'S flJSINFE(''J'ION, lilt ~'U)IJ(iA'flOS. ('Ill! only be completely and 
entirnly PITe(·tual iu the nbsetu•p of livi11g personll. a~ fumrs strong eno11gh 
fr•r the purpost> nm lit'~lntrlive of human lift'. This nerll not dl'll-r from 
doing as 1u11rh as pnssihlt•, witl1out Injury to sirk l.lt'DIC>ll8, fur lhe purillra• 
tiou of llw air of ronms orc11pi1•1l by tll('IJl-a libt'ral supply of pure air 
should l,e s1•c11rP<l; 11111, aft-t•r llt<• sirk have re1·01·ererl, tl1e room. furniture, 
and 11lher 1·1111te11b 11nt lo hf' 1lt•stroye'1, should he thvtoughly expost>tl for 
!!f:l'Pral hoors to strong fnmb nf 1'11lorirw ga,-. ur to furuigation l,y burning 
trnlphur; nr thi- papt'r ou tho walls, if any. 1·e111nvPu and burnt. tlif.'I f11rnil11re 
iwruhhed or polished. anrl th1• room llmru111{l1ly sl'rubhell anrl \\'hitewasheu. 
""rmN A ROOM ,\Nil CflNTK.'i'J'~ AHi!: HI Jm UISINFIWTEf>, all articles 
thcrPin should he spn•,ul 1111[ so as l-0 exJ)use the grealt•st amn1111t of surface 
to the acliou nf thP rlisinfectuut. rmd u.11 npeniny.• /•1th,- roo"' .•lwulrl l,e cfoxe1l. 
To OENEl!.\1'1!: C'III.OIHN~. tnkr )l<'l'OXiue of maugaill'Se [lo I.Je olitainell at 
any llrug store), plaee in an earthen dish and ad1I one ponml of h)·droehloric 
acid \Sometimes called muriatic acid!, t-0 each four ounces of the per-
oxide of rnangune><e, Cue should he taken not to inhale the gas. After 
beiug certain that continunus eYolutiun of d1lorine luls bet"11 secured, leu,·e 
the room and close the 1loor of P.xit. 
The bleaching properties of chlorine may destroy the color of colored 
goods exposed to it, but as a disinfectant it is one of the be~t. 
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'l'o 1,1,.,,amxn: ,ttr.l'11u1w1r,, .um ,as.- l'ut hrit1hlo11e, 1,ro1<,,11 in s111nll 
l11n1ps al lea~t two pu11111ls for n roum JOxlO ft-N, lllHl this prnp,,rtio11 for 
!al'g-••r r1101118 l11 tlll iron \'raRPI; puur mt•r the ltri11is1.one a ~,11all 1111amity 
of kerowu ... ,11>pl} a mali-lt. anti clns11 the rlonr t1,e11t)'·t'o11r l11111rs. 
ft[loms ~11hjn·l to tlw adiou ot disinfrt'llng ,:{as sh1111h! \,(I Lhnruug-hly 
ai1wl h) opp11i11g: all till' door, and 11·im!,>ws. 
111''\I' .,- A J)l~f:',;Fl-:t"l'A.NT.-Jt is ht'liC'Wrl that h1•al HlllliCi1•11I lll hl' dis-
inf(•r!anl fnr lhb ,tis,,ast- ma~ he securrd wilhm11 ,lt-stroyint: onlinary .orti-
cll·~ of f'{o(hill~. ,;a_1· al :.?10 to '.!;';t) F. 
"m,:i..;i;n,:1: ,, , .1sg ,,. ·n11,- n1sE1,1,: rn·,·1•1,-. i11 a lo,·,1lit~·. prom11t anrl 
, igoruu~ :H'tion sho11l1l be takc-11 for lh!l r~~lri,·liun of tilt' 11is1•ase, hy early 
isol;ilifll! 11r l11t1~I' sit-k \\ilh 11,,. tliseas,,, antl iJ · the d1•slrneti11n 11r <lisinfl-11-
Liou of all arlir·l<·s likdy to he infel'l1•1l. 
l'l,Al~ .\NII J)ISTl:-it:1' NIITIC!cS •lJ(ll I.II HE !'I.Al i',ll l'l'I>'.'. TIii,; t'llli;\l• 
um~ urt JJOl',-.1·: i11 wltich llwn• is n Jlt'rson sii-k with H<·:nld fc,, er, anti :0-<1 
l'llll.ll Tn IT H.\S !S'O'I' ll \D J'IIE LH~t::,\SF. Hl(ll'J.I> 111-: ,\[,1,111\'KIJ TII 1,::-.~r1,n, 
111· to nssu<'i.ntf". with per~o11s who 1•11t1•r ~ur-11 J111usl' or r.,0111. 
J/olfsl(Jl(IT,!Jl•:rt~. l'IJY~ll'l.DI>- .• \Nil JmAIH>S t)l,' J[J,;.1 l,1"11, TIA I g DUTms 
To Tim 1'~·111,rc, aml iu ordn U1al the guardians of Uio pnlilic lwalth may 
han• f'arly 11·m·uiug, it i!I in\port.ant I hat f'Vt'cy case of si,arh.•t fr\'er tie 
rm,mptlr reporlL·il to th1• )o('al hoard nf health. 
""71P111'ver all) /tll11.•e//llldrr shall know that any person \\ illlin his family 
is taken si,·k 11 ith lhe Ht1iall-pox, s1·arlt•t f(•n•r, .tiphllwria, 11r a11y oilirt tli.~-
wse cla11(/U1,11.• '" the pub/fr h~ulth. lw shall illlllll'<liateh yiv< ,.,,tfrr thffe•,f t,, the 
1,o,ml 11( l~nlth, nr lo I.he /JNdth oJ]irRI' of the tuwuRhip (dl,y or tnw111 in whic'h 
lw re~irh•s; allll if he shall rl'fu~t· or uel,l'lect to givr snch notice. he sh;1ll for-
feit a s11m 11ol "'~t'ecli11g twPnty-fiw clullars ... 
" WhruP\"l'f any 11h!i••iciw1 shall k11n11· that any penmn whom lw iH ,,ailed 
to ,·isit is iufedC'cl with the Rmall•pox. lll'arlt•t fevPr. 1liphlhl'ria. or <111y ,,ther 
di.,crrsf tl-rwyrmu, to rf,,, plll,/fr lwtlth, K11d1 physit'i1111 shall ltu111Plli11!t•ly !/ir,; 
,,,,tic" titer ,r t,1 thA hoanl nf luialth. or hralth olli,·1•r or tlu• township Icily 
or t"wu) iu whlrh surh 1lisPJISl'<l person may he: and e1·Pry J)hyHicinu 11:ho 
hall rPftlsc• nr 1wglect tel l{iVt' such nntil'P, ~hull forfeit, l'ur <·al'h offc-11:<e, a 
um not P;.;,•l•e,Ii11g tw1mty-lln1 dollars:· .. 
\\"hPn th~ snmll-pnx, r,r 1rny otlta di~,11,., cZ,o,!/1 N.tlls lo the ptrl,/ic hw/th is 
found lo El-Xis! in any low11!o\l11p (dty or t11wn1, Ilic btJw·rl flf /,w//h •"""Id use ult 
fll')x,tib/e mre to J,,.,.,., nt the .•µ1·n11.li11y r,j lite i11.fe('/i1Jr1, and to yi,·, 1,ul,Uc Mtice of 
i,ifectcd plu~s. hy sud1 1nea11R as iu their jutli:-nwnl shall bu mviit efft•ctual 
for the ,•omrnon ~arety. 
Lor-al 1,uanls c,f !Jn1lth sl11111ltl nlHo make surh regulations 1111 they may 
deem 1ie1·1•~sary for thi, pul>lie lu~alth 11ml :'lllfoly re~pecling any 11rtieles tvhic4 
cir, c11pr1b/e of co11tai>1iuy m- co11•·r!fi11y 1111y i11fertfo11 rn· c<mtrr!fi,m. ur of ..-reming 
a11y .,iclme.'l/1. or whe11 snclt articles shall tie brought into or couv,,yrcl from 
~ hoards Mhould ll(lopt tht:."se rt~g~1U11n;. and gin• p~bUc 11otll·•~ thP-rt ur. The bou.rtl, 
or :my nwmber tl1en,.or. may JJrmu-t·ut~ vlolstlnu~ a., prrndtl~d In t·haptcr 151. IM!\\'" of 1880, 
i1Ci.·tlon 23. 
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their township, or into or from any vessel; and if any person hall violat.e 
any uch regulation he should forfeit a sum not !es than twenty dollars. 
The general laws of this tate provide that the mayor and aldermen of 
clti , and the tru tees of town hips, " ball have and exercise all the Pow-
ers, and perform all the duties, ot a board of health, as provided in chapt.er 
161, laws of 1 . '' 
The pl"tlllumptton of the law Is, that they will perfonn all the duties con-
templated by the statute to protec_t the community within their Jurisdiction 
from contagious and infectious diseases, and from all causes of sickn 
within their pawer. hort of th! , they have not compiled with the object 
lllld intt-.nt of the law, and the people for" ho benefit the laws were 8IUl<!t.ed 
have the right to demand that the proper authorities shall perform their 
duty, and afford them the lmmunJtl contemplated by the tatute for their 
restriction and prevention. 
TnB L BO RD OF HEALTH and the phy ician in charge of of 
th.lad should ~ope te for its r trlction. The local board of health 
lheuld particuJarly guard aplnat I pread where no intelligent physician 
fa employed. 
FURNITURB, and other su11>8tam•:i 
Ith in II way to avotd cunv 
the they ahould not almply 
a ay, or into aome atnam or body of water; and, it burned, silo 
SI * not almpl heated or dealt with in II way to 
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to be obllerved by children and all whose throats are sore from any cause. 
Children m;der ten years of age are 1n much greater danger of death from 
scar! t fever than are adults. but adult pt>l'IIOns often get and spre.ad tbe dls-
eue, and 110metimeB die from it. Mild in adults may thus cause fatal 
caee11 among cWldnm. Because of thellt'I facts it Is freqmmtly dangerous 
for children to go where adult persons go with almost perfect llllfety to 
tbemt1elves. 
Do not let a child go near a case of !K'arlet fever. Do not permit any per-
on or animal to come. or anything to be brought, directly from a l'.a&e of 
11carlet fever to a cWld. Unlefl8 your services are needed, keep away from 
tbe dJ yourself. If you do vWt a 01111e, bathe younielf and change and 
dillinfect our clothing before you go where there ls a child. 
It ill pn,bable that the oontagium of ■earl t fever may retain its virulence 
for some time, and he carried II long distance In various substan and ar. 
ttcles in which It may have found lodgment. Wbile it is not deftnitely 
proved that the germs of scarlet fev are propagat.ed In any substance out. 
Bide the living human or antmal body, It ls Ible that they may be found 
to be tbua propapted, Therefore, and becau11e the breathing of air ladt111 
with manatlou from decaying m t, or frum aewen, -pooll, llinlta, and 
other recep I of Hlth, is believed to endanger health, great care should 
be taken to have the house, premises, and everything conneet.ed with dwell• 
lnp kept clean and dry; to have sew nnectlona well trapped, andholJl8o 
dratna constantly ell ventila.t.ed, and t.o have all carriers of filth well dJala., 
not pemdt a , or ~ 
Ule air from & prl , ft 'l09111io.·111199" Which UOD-clialn• 





are a moatprolUl.o 
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~. F,ir. 111all-pu , earlt-t fl'v,•1·. nwa,!Ps, an,! 1liplttl11•ria, isnlatinn )-lltnnl<L 
ll\Jl he sl111rter t h1111 lnrt) il,l}~; fnr !'11ii-ke11-po, arul Dllllllps, l wc•nl~ ·li\'e 
,la) i • Pmn11:h. 
a. I olati III shoulfl la. l uulil al tor ll11• tialif'ul ha~ h1•e11 l,aLl1t·d. 
4. Tht• ,.J 1tl1111g lorn It, ti,,. palit<nl al lilt' tim11 ht• was tak1•11 si!'k sh1111l1l 
b 11hJl' ·led t 111 le111i,rmtun• nf 00 (' . (HIP F., ancl to sulphur ~apor. :u11l 
th,-u w II 1·1J1iri•d. 
r,_ '!'hr· p11p1I if n chn 1I, alt r rPt·un•ry fr11111 Ollt' of 1h11 al111\1• co11t.aJ.(i1111~ 
di. •al' houl,11111[ 111• n>a1lmilt,,t t11 tht• -c·hnol 1111lt:;s furnisht·tl with l11t• 
c·1•rlith'a!,• ot n ph) loan that lilt' al111\t' pn·1·:ttlli1111~ ha\'1· 111•1'111,hsnn•1l. 
With I lie It'\\ of I,• L'l!illJ.( tl,r 11111nl11•r nf eas1•s nl t!Patl,s from s<'arlet 
fe\l'r ht Iowa, 1111' l11n•g-11i11 • is p11hlishc·il liy tl11• Stal,· Unanl nf lit-alt It tnr 
di t11hulio11 lhro 1i.l11,11t llw :,talc•. l'h)sid1111s ht·illJ.( to ·111111• e 1d1·11l tht• 
cu to,lmn , nml, 11 • 11 11,uttr.r 11f fm·t, 1•fft•1·1 h 1• r-011s1·n·atnr~ of th•· 11111,lic 
hrnlth ropil' or thi 1!111•111111•nt 11111 also sPnt to llw )lh ·sidaus iu Iowa. in 
tli ho)le aml, Ith tl11• f' p1·1•tat!t111 that l11t·) will aid in llitrusini.: a111011p; tltt• 
p, ,1pl, u It k110,, lt•1l •t• of l111• nat un• of ~<'llrll'\ r,•n·r as will unable• tlw Jl<'o-
plt' 11 tier to 1·11••1penll<' wit It th,•111, a111\ ,1ith h1111nls of lll'ullh, for the• re-
trkt1011 nf the dL ta t• 111111 ,l<•crea," of ic·ku .. ~s aud t.lf'atl,s tht•rpfrnut. 
t' 11'le. ol this d1,·11lar, au,I similar circulars for the pn•n-utiou of small-
JIil anil tlipthtltt-ria. 11111) lw lt:111011 lll'Jllk11ti11n to thf' t".,tatt• B1111rd uf ll,·alth, 
])1 .Moilll'. , 
• 'vrE.-111 order that thi 1lur1111wnt may ,Jo thl' grt-atf'st pos11ihle gno,l. it 
I" hopctl that each 011,; whn rccPin•R it will not nuly makt• sut'h USP of it aR 
will tend to di e.mlnat11 mo t widely the suggestions coutaiut-d therein, but 
will al. o ,1rt 1nr U, restriclian 11r prerc11tilm ()j .'ic<1rkt Pe,.er in 1u·cordance with 
Jts ugge tious, or hy other ffectin, mea.~ures. 
It ,may 1•t•m to lite 11ublic tl1at thesP mies are numerou~ and unimportant,' 
hut the Stat Board ,,·oultl ue <IPrelict in duty tlid it fail to set forth all 
means in it. power to pre,t>nt tltl' appalliu, mortality among 1·hildrf'l1 from 
this diS<'ase. Jt is, thnefon•, with confident belil'f in the cumplet~ efficacy 
of the regnlatJouR pre l'nted, that they are n•comnwmle<I for complete ob-
en auC<' . 
• \ 11 communicutlnu on the subj ct may be adures~tlll tu STATE BoARD OF 
lh.AJ:1 II, )H.s, lvl •:.. luWA. 
" I ule and llegulation made hy the State Board of llealth, and directed 
to local hoartls of citl1·s, towns, and townships, are of full fnrcl' and effect 
upon the peoi1le, without subStl<Jlll'nt iruloflletoeut or action of such local 
board .''-IJec:isi<Jn of the AtltJmty'1/('11eral, January 4, 1881. 
·• l have no doubt but n city, t-0wn, or township officer. could be indicted 
for a 11m1deruea11or, nnd Set', 3005 of the Code of 187!1 is the one under which 
an indictment could be found for a refusal to obey the law. Sec. 13, l hap. 
161, Laws of 1!180, when viewed alone would seem to be a statute directory 
In its character, but when conslden>d in connection with other sections I am 
of the opinion that it is maudatory.''-IJel:iafon of tM Attqmey-Gen.eral, Jan-
uary, ,s, 1881. 
1 >urin:! tltc• )'R l l\\t1 )•'.Jr 11111,•h ,lillir11lt) ha ari Nt throngh1111t 
I 
..,l"l. "' to h·'W and in what nrn1111er the e,\111·11, , of lo,·al ho:,nls t I(' • .. ... V • 
uf )lt'nltli nr,• to t, 1, p:ii,l. ,\n opi11io11 !!i"•:•1 hy _the .,,\~t,1rn,·)-JP'll'.'J'lll 
' 
., 1 i,11 di<l not H 111 to rne<-L th<• ,. 1gem:1l·~ wh1,•h l11n,• ari,,•11 
• 11JH' "" ' , ~ . 
er 
1
,rncti"al "l"'rnlio11 of Chapter 151, Law, nl 1• II. l )•Vil tin, 1111 
• '., ' (' ·1 I OW ,oint the tatntc i~ 11111 ,,.,,.jti,· nor pla111, I 11• !:-11)'r .. 1111• 11111 , 1 • 
I ll~ •111 .1 ,. 1181, l,nni ,ht l1Uforn it,~" l'IJII lrtH••l th(• tatuk a lo C\ l r, ••·' • ' f 
1 · • ,i·l1c•r1• ·1• ·•~ 11r.ce••·1rv f,1r l11eal hoanls t1 ittl t H' rptl t1011 Ill l'a 1•, ' ~- •• • . , . 
l 
Ith tu takr• m •asnn• to pn·\ cut thl' •pn•a1l111g ol 1·1111tag1ou •li~-
ll'll 1 1· · 1 I ea c•. 'fh, ,h•,•isiun was prinletl a, a cin·ular, :1111 , 1,tr1 11111•1 among 
t ft• . of tllC' State• •111d lwalth offi<'f'r" nf l11cal hoard~ . thr"co11nyo1e•r~ ' ,. 
The full text will be found in thi Hc11ort. 
Th,• 1,r,,,·a!P11<•e of ,111all-pox thro11[!h1111t th1· Stat,• d11ring th1• year 
1-2 t·li<'itt••l 1·on,i,J,,r,1l.l1• 1·111-r1•,11111Hh·111·1• with thi. ofli,·<•, n·ganl-
ill!.! th,• Jllo t Pih·• tun) m1•a,11n•. to pn•,·p11t tlH• spn·a,l of till' tli. ea,1,, 
p,)'c•rially in the pul,Ji,, choul . Th,· follm1 in!!; l'il'l'nlar wa, tla•rc-
f11re i Ul'tl: 
I OltM ,B.J 
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lJJ.:, ~flll~l·>, ~T<n·emhn 1,5, IH!-,:!, f 
\t thP n· •1ilnr mn•lill~ 11! tho stall' Boanl nf Hl'allh. ~ ·owmher l, J~'!:! 
th1 following r ol11tio11 wa, 111la11i111011 ly :11loptl'll : 
lf ol•·cil, '!'hat tlw :-tale lloanl of l!ealth rrc·o1111rien,I to local hoanl~ of 
!ll'11lth, a111l tru te of puhlic l'hool. lhroughonl th•• !-.lalt·, lht' co111p11lsnnJ 
·c,cemtwn of all 1tnpn,t cicd, ltilclrc,i attt-uding the srhooh 011 the outl,n•ak of 
nu c11itlt•mi • of mall-pox iu tl11• 11Pighhorhon1l. 
On motion, the '-• rretnQ was in. tru1·H~I to furnish clerk~ of Ju("II l,onnl 
of !Je Ith,, ith a t'OPl of the rr 0l11ti,111. 
R. ,]. F.\HC/Ull.\JISO~. 
k' ('J't{flr!/, 
"lt111!• autl rei,:lllat iou ma,!,• hy th,• !'.ilalP Boan! of lfralth, anti tlirl'l'lt••l 
to local hoard>1 of t·itie , towns a11tl lo\\'n, hips arf' of 1'1111 fllrn~ mul PffPct 
11po11 thP 'p!'op!t•, with\lul ul; · •1111•111 irulon«•111r11t or at'lion of such !tH'al 
l.r rd . "-]) c i,,,.. of t/,r Worn y-q, 11cr,,!, Jmrnary 4, 1881. 
REPORT OF IIEAL'l'IJ OFFICER .. 
,\. ·v CLEHK OF J.01'.\L BOAIW~. 
For thl' Yf•ar 1 ·1, thn•,· h111Hlre,l nn,l lorty-thn•e l'll'rks of town-
l'hip, a111l lilty-11im• l'itic · nn,1 town , nne h11n1lrP<l nrnl fifty-one health 
oflil'!'r mn,le n purh to thi otliec of r·11nt gi1111 ,Ii. t•ns<•s, This i. nn 
i1Jt•re:1 c oH•r tho Jll'l'Yious ryear, hut i, for from ntisfactory, lll'ing 
It•,, than 011<• half the• 1111111ht·r of urganizc,l lnral boarcl~ of health. 
It i , howcwr, g-ratifyin(:(' to knnw th:\l progr,••s iR rnaclP. 'rhe fol-
lowi11g tal,h• arc therefnn• givrn, not a~ ,,,·1•11 approximating rorrect-
111• R aH t11 the ~tnt<• at large•, hut tn ,how the ultimatt• objt•ct of their 
compilation. The information ~1111gh~. if fnlly rcmlcrc•d, wouM fnr-
ui h th1 ,l, ta hj whi!'h the con,lition of ,•wry C'ounty an,1 townRhi1> 
in th,· ~tnll- <'nnlcl ht' known, an,l hy comparison he a~certai11ecl what, 
wlr •11, an,l whNc•, "ili•ea,1•~ <1angcro11 to the public health" prl'vai!, 
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IA 'I It '4~ 
H>l 
C: .. 
DI g1\ :--E,' L.~ row J\---~-,lJEOIAL 
110 TDE -cE. 
'OPRE,-·-
'I\, t•urc rnori• c·r.ur:t!t• an,! rdiahlt• k11owll'<ll,!e of ,li Pa,t•s in 
lowa, and c u , ,, hi<·h 111. ~ 111' ,11pp•"t·d to affect the rat,· of sit·k-
111·, or <ieatli, tlie fnlln11 ill!.! l'irenlar was st•nt tu sp •t·itil c111Tc .. 
pon i<-11t 
l< II(( UI, It .!l 11.J 
Of FH'E OF 'l'llE STATE Bo.urn OF IIEALTH, l 
lh.~ .Mo1:~o•:--, July '..~J. 1 8!!. J 
• th Nu/ JJ,,onl o( Iliolth: 
«h '1'Ll 11, pl.ll'l' upuu n·cnnl fnr 
1111rposl' of fut111,• l111l in e·onm·ctinn with n·e·ords or 1lt•aths and 111' nwte-
uwlog1cal ,. n elitl<JII , ~tatt•nwnts. for as many ll.i1Ten•11l ltll'alitil's i11 1111' 
.'l.1te a po 1hl£, of the di l' i11 Io11a dmi111r l111• )•·ar I SI. Will you 
h,11e tlu• k1111ln~ a to l'llcl, a 1100n a, is ,·011\'\•nient. your rl'pli,·s lo th,• fol-
lo 11,g c1ur tiuns'• 1'1< n l· II ,, thl' t:1111111•!1 1•11wlnp1· inl'lnsp1! ht-rewitl1, and 
l1nVl' all utlelitionnl 111 tnge• to h paid at thi. otlic·,·. In rt>plyinl{, ii 11ill not 
ht• 11, ,.,.. r to re pent tlll' q111 tlon , hut ,impl) 111 refer to lht• cirenlar h) 
llllllll11•r .1111I tn ,. l'11 ()lll' t1011 h} 11111111,er. 
I. Vo 111,1 lhl• Ill a c-tt) JI i11r1•rt">1illl••I lu11n: What dn you l'Rtimate 
th•• 11111111,n of inh, lnt1111t,; nl saiol !'it, or to1111,Jnly 1. Ji;,lil'I 
2. .\m1111g tl11• mhal11taut nl11l\1' nw11ti,m .. ,I. what do )1111 csti111at1• the 
numhn ol deatlt from nil ea11sl' 1luri11g tl11• )Par l I? 
3 l'll,I 1• tnt< the: teuiltll) f11r 11l,it-!1 your n•plirs to Llw follu1,i11!-( q111•s• 
lion ,in t11adP 
4. Ill 11g the t oplr of uur locality, <·011 i<leri11~ tlm i11!'rea t· or 1lt•,·n~aSI' 
of popul 1tio11 \\II tl11• 1111101111t of ~·d·r11'Ss from all l'IIHSI' 1luri11g l111• )ear 
eudiug l> ·rmller 31, I 1. !fTC(Jle , I.ex., or uhollt the s11111P. 11s tlw w·er11y dmi11i;: 
the pn•, ,ous )Pars! Ir 1111! th,• 11am1•, hm1 1111ll'h was it i11cn•as1"d ur 1li111i11-
ishnd? 
Ii. C'11111pa1, d ,11th 111·,·vious) l',11 • am! from all c;111sl' . w,1s t lw ratio nf 
,ie<1U1• to i11h,11Jit1111t durlu tlu•) Par 1,,,1. y,n,t ,·. /,il.5, or almut the <11111 w 
ti 1, ·era9 I If 11ot th,. anw, hu\\ much ,,as it ilHT<'ilf<l'•I or 11i111inishnl? 
Hl~l'OHT OF TlfE 'El'HET.\.RL 
,. \\'hat di. ,•a:c. orl'ans1•s of ,Ir.1th wen 111Qr tl1 1111.11 II) prcvuh•nt ll.nr• 
1.11 g th•• .ear 1 1: 
; lf 011 ean as. i •11 au; C1111 , for llw H1<<U11111! JH'i ·al •~ of a11 · ,li.·,•a · 
pit a-..t• du o. 
. \\'hut 1lh1:aso· ur 1·a11so·s of ,Ji•ath 111,r l.eAA tha11 11 uall) pn·n1l1•11t? 
o. To what do you ntlril,11t,• tl,n 11' wn,·d pw1.il1•11cel' 
JO, t'r11111 "hat ,Ji. east•s or l'atl. P 1\a tl11•n· mr,re than UH 11 1111I mor· 
t:1lit) ,haring th•• }t·ar l,._.,J ~ 
11. 1r_,111c,11n .i nan) c 11si/1Jrll1 u,,W1u•il 11wrl«lity1rum:111·,li ea~e, 
pl n ,lo 11. 
1·• )'n,111 ,1 hat ,Ji ea I' or ,•a,1, rs wn. thnt• lc•s than !lit' usual mortality~ 
13. 'lo whal ,lo ,on attriln11,, th,• !Pss,,1wd 11111rtalil1 ° 
14, l'h•,1"' 11w11tl1111 ,late 11I t1m,w,•111T1•111·,• 111 1. I ,;r all ,iis,•a ('sRt!P111le1! 
'llllh an trr111,11111/11 hiyh rc1t, 11(,,wrtr1lil!I, aml tulP "hl'llwr lhe rale 11.,~ hiJ.!h 
, r lo\. 
1.;. I 'It-a.,. 111!'11tio11 ,!ates of th•• 01·,·11n1•11c·1• 111 I 1 of all 1l ist'asl'S attP111lt'd 
with 1111 1111usmt/l1/ /,11r ml ,.,- mm fu/i/1/. ,Ul<I stat<• \\ he titer l1111 ra!t• 11 as high 
or low. 
w. l'h·a r ,_rivl' 11:11111•s a11<l !lat,·, ot tht• oc1·11rrP11ce i11 I 1 nf all ,li.•ciree. 
n,,t u.su,1/ly orcur rirtfj i,, y,,ur t,,r,1/ity. 
Ji. ~tat,, 1111111\,,.r of t·asps of Ml'h of lht' ,. ili,Pas1•s. viz.: small-po .• d1ol-
t!l ,1 • .:,irll'l ftovt'r, 1n1h11i1I ft·H·r, 111Pasll' , ,, hnnpi11g-t·o111:h, l't'l"ehrn·. pinal 
n1t•ninJ.(itis. ,liphtht•ria, 111111 a11y other l'pi1lo•111i1·. 1·111IP1llie•, 1·ontng-i1111. or in-
r,,.-11011s dhPa~,· that app,·an•,J durin~ 1 SJ. Fads an• espe<'ially elt-sin·d, 
hut 11pi11iu11s an• ht•tll'I' than 1111 stat,•1111•nl tlto11!,(h it will lJ!' w1•1l to Rlatl' 
them a 11pi11io11s . 
J • ( )f tlu• 1•ight 1Jis1•asf's 11w11tio111•<i in • "· Ii, 1w111e t/11, 11( ,,-J,id1 110 r11. 
,q,1 carul ,l11ri11K 1111•) 1·at J, 1. . 
J!I. For l'al'l, of tht' 1111111tl1 iu I. ~J, plemm g-iH• a . 11u111mry statenwut ol 
thr ell .. a I'S 11 hid, on'111T1·ol. 11a111i11<! I 111'111 in tht• onll'I' nf t ht•ir J'l't'\ 11lt'111·,~ 
•r< at,-,;t tin;t. 
~II. llas tlw att,·11ola111·t• nn th1• pulilil' 1·l1ne,b i11 ~•nn· lll'ighhorhuo1l, i11 
1. s11n•wl au, 11f tit• cli,f)asc 1u,•11tio1u·,l it, .. o. J'i: . 
:.;1. l>urii,I( ti,.- )<',tr I ,-.1, whal disl'a PS 111·1·11n.-l at whul 111111• :11111 ln 
\\hat t•xt,•nt uru"ni:: auimab~ llescrill(' 1111• .. 1ta1al'!1•r of ti 11 ell PU"· 
~;. 1;1', a ,uuamllr) tal1·1lll'1ll of 1111· 111,•t1•on,l11g1cal rn1111litiu11$ <lurinv; 
1111 )ear 1 ~1. sp,·df~ iug t111• g1•m•r.1I l'hara1'11·r 1111' ,~1d1 1111111th, 111111 not a11y 
p1•1·11har or 111111 ual 1·11111liti1111s. . . 
~::. l'll'a ., stall· 11 11, fads r,1u1·l·r11i11g tit•• ,.;/ 111oi~t1..-1• 111 )<11tr l01•aht), 
1l11ri111-: t'aCh of th•l 1111111l11s i11 tlll' t•ar I 1, oritJu,01! ref, nn,·c t" /11'1 l'i"'.'·' !/Ctlr-H. 
1,111 ,·ornparing th« uwnths. l11 J~~l. with !'l\ch 11\1\l'I'. 1;r
111111 tht>m Ill nnll'r 
~ tlrit'sl lirHt. 
:.!I. (',,,,,
1
,,ll'ul ,L'ith 1,rcrinus yeurH in what 1111111th, of lh1• )Par 1,%1 "a~ tlll' 





,.-e •;,, 11s !I ,,rs in what ml)11tl,~ uf thl· ~ Par J. 1 11 a th•: 
.,oil in your loc,1lit) 111111,stmlly mr,i~t. 
154 I' \TE HO \IU> or Ill \L'lll. 
\\'h,1 ('11l e rlt•pth ot \\ 11l1•1 in \It-lb ill ) our l<walil), in Paeh 
month of ti 
:.'7. , \I lmt i lht 11;,w1/ rn· itlf/ ,Ir J•lh of rnrtlt a/101·, //,, 
yrou , ul h, ,Ii t 111,·, <lm,11 lo 11.ll, r l11 111')1.,. tnau1s, ..i,•.? 
If, · 1r local it I an grrat 11. pl, a ,, :111 111·r for ,11..J1 1hffl'r-
r1 
rt>\ iou ) l':11 , pit as1• t,,tl' th,• hl<'l 1·011 •••ru-
in 1 !}t 11111/ ,rr11er IIParl' I th1• si1rfa,•p, i11 1nur 
lo tl11 ) , ,ir I I, 11 111,lh-, t1·•I h) 1111' tlist rnce 
,l,1 l'lC •• nr h) 111lw1 f,tl'l . 111>11 111a111 f,, t 
and· · 111111th. 
!_•I. l1at 111011ths ol l h1• ) t•ar IS I \I ,l 
tl1t g, Mgh I 
00. 11111111011!11, ol the )Par I I 1111 
/,,v: I 
<"Olllllllllll 
r,nusatlon or 1·0111mu11i , h1ht, 111 
b) ti gmrn or dr,111 in • • 
11111111, or ca,!' ill11stmli111,: tit,, 
llhtslrnte 1<11•,llitil',, ii' po. 1hlt•, 
3.!. \\ err tl11 re llll a Jdr-uts from 1111• 11 ,. of knns1•1u- 11il. )'l'lrnh•11111, 
•n ul1 • • t uf pl'lr11l1 11111, lJJ ) our lucalit) rl11ri11 thi-), ar:' 
( • J>Pr 1111 \Ill i11j11n•d nr kill1•1l, :,:ilc lhPir 11n11u•. 
II th irnu lo 11htai11 all po ,ihll' i,1for111atin11 011 
I' 1•re nt u !11 the 111•xt L1•1,dslatu11•, for the pur-
111 the la11 for lhP h tll'I' prol!·.-ti .. 11 uf lh1• Jlt'opl 
.1tin' oil . 
11 mm f1•1·l il,<"111wrl to mak1•, 1•111w1·n1i11g u11·th id 
r the 11rP1tmtion of ,i,·km• ·s a11tl 1lp,1tl1 , in )our 
1rld, l,ut nre ram, ti) ollr-ite«l. 
17, lJJ th ,lh t IH'I• of pusili\r, klll)\\ lc1lg-P, 11pi11inn 
t It II ill h 1lillirnll, awl s111m•limt>s impos. iLh•, tu 
111> iufo1111 for 1, \\ell 11111l1•111L1101I; tlu• iu11-.rt:11wc of llie 
d ho, l'I hl' rfrn1 t which it i hr.li1•1t d II ill 1111I al\1 :I) h 
n of r, ul nd to ll<'l'llm11l.1tP data 11111<'11 t'1111t11ally will hr 
·ul 1111111• lo till' I roph. 
ll) 1l1rl'ct1011 of th tat" B,,anl nt ill'alth. 
\ r) ti U!), 
H .. J. l'\Jt</111\H-.o.·, 
err/a,</. 
.] HJ:l'oHT Ol' TIil: E('HL'l \HY. 1.5 
'l'o till eirrular th,• folln11 i11~ n fl ll e h 111• h en m, •IP. For 
con, cnic11r1 th1·~ h:n-, 1,c,·n gronpl••l in!! t, •rnpl11, al dh ision . o 
ID p.) 
ThC' • t 1,, llo:iril of II,•alth a •11111 110 n pon ihilit) for !alt!• 
mt•nl or opinion gh, n l,~ t•orre pond nt • 'l'h ) ha, c l1t n, hvw-
1 er, , le tc,J II ith ,. 111til)11, ml , ,mpri I' m Ill) ph) ieia11 of hi"h 
r·rnk in th pr,>f, ion. 
lfi6 :-,1\\TE I OAHI> OF IIE,\l,Tll. 
<rnObH,\l'lil<.'.\L J)l\'1~10.'S OF THE S'l'.\TE, 
Gi, l11g « /.·I <if th count· · in er>clt J>i ·i im1. t1111l p1>1wlatin1t i11 1ssn. n111I .,i,.. 
r in[l~d fr,r th /11,ly 1if tit Catl• of, 'itk>11>< 11,1<l Dettllt. 
II ·~r .' 11'1'1 :--r;cTJO. '. 
-·••1n11a; "-"TK1c.:· 11 .. 01·11 I F:A~TFn, POt•[ I A-, :-101·T11,.·\RTF.H:-. f'Ol'll, 
Ul\1~10,S" "IJU~. IHVr-..10 ·110'\, UJ\J:,,;Jp~. r TIO,, 
~ l..n • •· ••uo J Ht-11to11. .•. ••• ..• 2,,r.... l>t!"I ,tCline .. ······-- :tl,1.«I 
Hla k llawk ....... · l Pdar............... l<,!J31 llenr).. ............ :IU. 
Hrt•nu:r ..••• -•u.. 1 C1li11t110.. .......... ;,;, .. ,Jeff1•rsou.. •• .•.••••. 11,tr.:1 
in. •.• •.. • I '""~l ................ t!l,:l2 K,•okuk.............. :.!l,2! 
l\\.,. ••• ••••• l ., ('k. nu............ 2:1,7;, J,e,, ·••····· ·• .•.••.•• a,, 
f . . •• .• . · ,luhu 011, ....... . •• :.!:i,4..!' Loul~l.. •••• •••••••• 13,1-U 
o........... I ,J1111t-"'······ .••••.•• :?l,o.'\ ... \'au Buren.......... li,t.>13 
1.11111........ .•...•.. 37.~, \\'n.,hlni;tun •. •• •..• 20,,lil 
\lll~('allue. ••-• •.•• ~.Iii 
owaf'1. ••.••...•••. l ~,·olt... •••.••••••.. ll,2".f 
ll'huw hlek 
"-iOltTilF."H, 
t1l\ I to:,;, 
li,,1 .... .. .. • ••••• 
( t: rru nordo. • • • 
~Ind .••••••••••• 
II .: • • :: : 
II ...... .. 
K ..... . 
I ...... . 
\ "0,, ••••.••• 
\lor1h. 
ll'ri •ht.. .•• 
I Jt I Jl\\ 1- i'THlt 
HI\J JOS 
{ueua ,·is a... • •• ,. 





\ ... ::·: 
l:~•~t~}~~l~·~:··· ·· · 
lou •••••••. 
:?3i ,GT.· 
ro1· L.\ I 
1 IU., 





UJ\"I. 10,.-, '1'10:-i. hi\ l"'lU~. .llOJ\: 
J'Ol'\ I.A·! -..01 rill U.!li IPUPl'I .\-
Hoon-•-.. -.-•• -.-.-.. -.-•• -.-.~-:!ll AJ'11atwo~••· ..••••.• ~ lfl liJ8 
1>1L1l1Lq, ........... H lR,i'-11 c larkP.. .... ........ 11/'13 
• uudy........ ••• I:!, .. JJa\i................... 11;,,J,1;:i 
nlll~•:~::·:::::::: u~•. f~1:i;!,l~r·:•::::::::::: 11~ 
r...... •••••.•• :;1·~ ~t.ullsn11, ., .. ~.. .••. 11.2'11 
1al1........... ..J.,,,v ~lah;l-.-..ks............ _,,M 




IUWJ. •• ·•••·••· 
oil ........... . 
fford •••••••••• 
110 ••• ••· ·••· 
,rlt- ............ . 
ri'4UJJ .•• ••••·••• ........ ··••·••· 
011 •••••••••••• 
1t1.oo \\' pf'llo. • ... ....... :t,,28."i 
21.C. • l\'ar,-,.n.. ••.•. .• .. .• WF,R 
\\u~m.............. lU,lii 
211.1,i~I 
"01111\\F,,Tflt. l'Ul'l I\• 
1>1\l"'to·, 110,, 
A,1a111s ••••••••••••• 
.\Jnlr ............... . 
< a ................. . 
}'rt IJll>llt .... , ••••••••• 
'1111 •••••••••••••••• 
,1nnf,:or11t-r) •••••.•• 
l~HJ,:t!, .•• ' ..•••.•••.• 
l"ott.1wnltn111I1• ..... . 
Wni,J{ohL .......... . 
I nlo11 ........... . 
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fl. D\f•1-svi111• is ;m ilwmporal1•1l 
town 111 · om· thnusarnl inhahila11ts. 
ll js 111 tht' w1,stnn l'dl,(P of J)11h11111w 
1•011111 \'. ai11l is sit 11:ltl'll 011 hot h ~i•lt•s 
of lh,.· nnrlh l11111wh of th, :\lacptokt-'-
l,1 rh·er. sullil'it•ntly hil,(h lo sPcur1• 
t11nro11~h 1lrai11a~I'. Our stn•pts an• 
nh,a\s dt•au am! th1· c·ollar, an• ,ln, 
ancl i'l•l" uw~e rt•asons WP hnvt• Jp~s 
ic·km•ss aml it b of a rnil<ln nalttrP 
than fartlwr w,- t of ns, 
:.!. ,\hont t1•11. 
H. D, e1-,;, ill11 arnl l ht s11rr11111111ing 
cnunln·. i1wh11l1·d h, a 1-aclius uf 
ahont tour miJP . · 
•I. Tl11• au101111t or ick1w son an 
averagP 1l11rin,s tlw yt'111· was mthl'I' 
It· . than n:ual. 
.'i. Tl11• numlit•r of tlPaths ,, a Jt,~ 
than th1• m t'ntl,(P. 
ti. 1 >iphtht-na causl'cl more di•aths 
than in am· fllr1111•r Par ,luring my 
prneticc l11·n•. although it 111•1 er t'. ·• 
1s!P.1l a~ an 1•pi1lt·mi<•. 
7. Can a'-lsig-11 no tau P. 
C'a1111nt saY. 
H. C:,u11ul a1i:•nver. 
HJ. Diphtheria. 
1 I. Diphtl,nia 1111s worst in J,'pl,-
rn· n, ,, ht•n tl11• wt>allll'r had lw,•11 
rol•l· for a 111111s li1111•. Ilt•1·0111p,isin1< 
\t'"l't,1hlt·s iu I ht 1·1·1lnr · at I hiR time 
a111l imperfp,•t, Plllilatiun, ra11se,l In 
lh1• 1loor. a111I \\ illflow ht-i11g k1•pl 
tighllv rln (•ti on ac-1•01111t of 1111, 1•0!1! 
,watlier, 11n d1111h1 aggrn,·at <I the 
c-a~ ... 
I:! 111111 rn. ('a1111ot UIJS\\l'L 
11. .\. IJlllllhN <lied ill Ft•lmiar\' 
of <liphthf'ria, hill I hl' ratn nf 111nrtal-
ity wa l!ol hiKh eo11sltlerinl{ the 
1111111h r ol r.ases. 
1.'i and lll. l)o not renwmlJ..-r anv. 
17. A ft.w 1·a.-es of srarlt·t f<•YP·r, 
l\'phoi,l IPH'I', \\ hoopi11g-co11gh, and 
1irohahly I 111•11(~ l'lJsP of diphthPria, 




:.!1. Th<• 1lise·1sc knm, n as "pink-
"' I'·• rn·t·111-r .. ,I <Jllit•• grnl'rally among 
tf11• hors1•. i11 tlw fall a111l t•arlywinln. 
:\[an~ . nllnctl with, it nry lightly, 
and on!) \'Pl f1•1\ ,lle•I. 
!:::.!. <'auunt. 
:!:I. ('a1111ot. 
:.ll. [11 I hP (•11(1 of :\fay an,l th!' fir"t 
\\t'Pk of .J1111<•, • 
!l.'i. In the ,,111I of Sppteml><-r and 
tlw hl'l{illllillg nl Odohn. 
:!I, l'a1111ot state. 
'.!7. C >n thl• 1•ast i1le ot the nver 
well. 1m• I mm tl1irl to llft\' foet 
tll't'JI -son11• an• 11(•1·p1•r. 011 thr \\l'St 
sltlt• tlw) an from t,,·pnt) to thirty 
l'Pet deep. 
~ . ('.u111ot. 
:!'>. 111 <)1•toh<'r. 
;Ill. fn ,fllll . 
31. !Ian• 11oth1111< t<> nllf·r. 
s·• • 'n a1·1·i,IP11ts or ,!Paths lo re-
port from 1111) of tlu• 11h,ta11e s 
m1·11tio11e,I. 
lla,1 one tlPatli ot·cur from ll'tauu., ca11sr-1I l,y 1111• toy pi~lol, \\hic·h 1!0--
trncthe weapou lies •np,, place amoug tho P y11111•1111mer::ite. 
H,•sp<·\'tfnlly submitlt•tl 
\.,\.:\I.um w, )I. D. 
• For em111t l1•s In this dt, i~l1111 s••r 111 f', Jt3.itH 156. 
t Tbfl fignrl~ bf:'glnnlng t•&<·h paragwph, rcf••r to qllP lion~ l11 C~t'f•nlar 23H, on J1a1te 1~. 
:-.T.\Th llO.\l{L) UF llE,\T}l'U. [E 2 
*l. ('rp· <• 1 111c ,rpu1,1tul. l'np11-
lati11n 1,llllO 
2. 'I \\eh, 
8. Vor, lt, of r re co ouly. 
. .\1110111,t of i kn , al,out th,• 
1m111 as fo1 1•rr·, lou. , l',H • 
i. • 11011' r of luilh al,011t tl11• 
nv .. r:11;:e. 
. l'ar ,till ,rnd ('11lmt111,1ry e11n-
1111rnpt10n. 
7. '1'111 not rhara -
t riz,•d I, 11 11uu 11,1: 11111011111 of 
1t·k11e !IOI Jll •• ,1!1•111' of llll) (';l_l'-
t1eular di I':\~(.', e Cl'JI llllllll!lS Ill 
Ju1111ut ,t111l I t·hruan. 
Ii. 'I l11•n• \\t•n· oci:a,iuual l'IISI' 
of c,u·ltt .111d tn,hoi<I r, n•r<, 1111 a-
l • "h 1pl1 -cough. ,•,·rPhn>· piual 
m ni11r,it1, 1111<1 ,tipltth •nu. 
I • 11,eru" re I o ca ,. or •·hole, .1 
rn,r ,mall-po . 
10. In .I muary. F1 l,nwr!/ anti 
Ia,·,·h. tl,r n• \\l'I'' 111am t'H t!I of 
1•e1ot1li • llllll )llll'lllllOtliii WilS i•l'P\'· 
nl1'111, r11 the ~lllllllH'r a1td fol Sl'a• 
nus 1lll'rt1 , n: •tnite a t1•11dt>!ll'I to 
malaria a111I rhmunntir allpr·li1111", 
hut 1, ,t II mu 11 skim<' . am1111g-
child11·n 11 ,1 t• 1wrt1•1l. ennsiili·r-
l11g the Wl'l \\l'alht•r. 
20, I lhink uot. 
:!I. In th• 1tln!lll'1':1111I fall uf I SJ 
tlwn· ~.1 n di ca r. :unnug hog-s I hat 
n• nllP,I ill ,lt•ath tn SOIUI', houl 
011e•h11lf \\t•J'I• lo ·l i11 sonw lnts. 
'l'h ir I, •ad ,,ould hl'gi11 to R\\ pl); 
tlu \ wn11ld "11uk1 !illll t·1111glt wo11l1l 
J!O "tn a c,,nl pince if it ,·oultl he 
iu111t1I. 111111 pt>rhn/'·, dit•. Tlwrn \\as 
snme "hla•·k•l••g' amu11it 1·:1lt Ir, lJUt 
<•01111, ralin•l • ft\\ wert' attach<!. 
lJ11r111g lht• all Ul:111) horse~ IIPrt• 
i n,li po,, 1 Ii 0111 son• a11<l s\1t•ll,•tl 
011kt g u111I lt·g . This lrnuhle w,,,. 
rallr<l" pink• ) I'·• h~ ome, nit hnu,:h 
m,i-t of Lb,• lu> thu utlectud 
~ho\\ rt 110 r, dne In th,· ,. e . 
'l'hrr ,, , :1 ff'\\ ,1, II mark ,t 
of J!iuk e. 
!!:!. 'l'nk II from t ht• tullnthly n·c-
onl of 1;. -'larshall. 
J,11111a,11,-~I nu lt>rnp, mtnn' I 2 
aho\t Zt'l'o; nll'lte,t 110\\ nrw 
iueh; nu th th 111111 10th thf' 
tl11·nnom t r mark, d 10 h l11w 
1.1lro. 
Pebru,1ry.-. lea11 t,•mpernlnn• It 
nhoYP; mrll1 rl now arnl !el'. 
J/arrh.-. 1<,i111 tl'ID]'l'l'Ullln· :!ti 
ahm·l•, ,1 l11rh 11as lil'lll\\ lhe !II'• 
er;1~1•; tuPltl'<l ~!Ill\\ am! r in, 1.3 
irl<'l11 . 
• lpril. .\l1 an temperutnn• to ; rain 
a1ul 111ellt•1l . 11tm, I.II in\'11Ps; 
tot 1I ,!Ill\\" fol t hf' 11 iutPr, 41 
i11t'11t·~ • 
• U,111. .\lt•an lempt>rnlllrt' U-1 , the 
h:1t1P t in I n \t'ilrs· llwre wa 
lro t n11 till' :!<l:·aruo,;nt of rain, 
a . ..! inch ,. 
.lune.-.. \l, 1:111 tPmt1 rat11n•. fiH.2 ; 
rain, a. I HIC'hes; lhc-rP \\ t·re ll:'n 
tl11111dn. lnnns in this munth. 
J11/1/. -:.ltan t lllJlf'l"ll(lll' •, 0.72 ; 
tlil'r • w,•n niue l h1111d1·r slurrns 
in ,July. 
.l11y11sl -llaiu-tall. 4..1 i11c·hl'~: tcm-
1i..ratnn not !{i\'t'll. 
• J1ln11l,er. - -'It-au tPlll(lt'rature, 
HI. I : rniu-fall. lU int·I t',: the 
Wl'ltest . ·,•ptt•llllll'r known in 
( \\l'lll~ )'t'ill ; II h~a\'} wi11tl and 
rain ·tnrm l'rnm the :oulhwt•st on 
th,• r-n• of th<' :!!Ith, \\hich did 
much ,lama~r In l,11iltlin!{. , ~om 
u111l :;tllt'ks. 
Oc/n/µr,- .\l1•a11 t mpnatnrt' 4'l , 
highrr t !tan tht• anrnp;I'; rain-
fall,"·' iuct,..,: the 11:ual amount 
i. 11111• to twn inelll's; tlwrn were 
• si.·lt•P11rai.r1} tla~ s in Octoh!'r. 
1't1J•·rn1I, (.--'It-an lt'llll'l'l'atnrc.:..'\I ; 
rain and m~Jtt•tl suow, 1.7 inches. 
J J,r:, 111/J r. -)le.111 lt·111pcral11re, :.'7 ; 
rain am! m1•Jte1I snow. ou~ inch; 
tlw hip;he .. t t••m111·mt11n• for the 
warl 1 wa O on .\np;nst 5. 
'l'ht• htwf•st was on January 14, 
-10 ht>low zrro: total ,unonnt ol 
rain an,l mcllf'd snow for tlw 
Yl'lll", 1-1 i11r!ws. 
~I'. Tim grnnn!l w11s frnzPn in .Jan-
nary, Ft•lmiary. Xonuilwr amt l>e· 
l'l'lllU r, hilt o\\ ini? lo light ~11ow-fall 
tlw oil moisture 11 olllt.l haH hePn 
sliirht. 
Mar~h • .\pril. Ma· anti ,Jllr111 pri--
. f'll(l•tl lhl' ll.'llal amn11nl ol h'l"IIUIUI 
moist llrt'. I>utiug .J nl} .\ 11g11Kt 
:t•11tPmh1•r ;,11<1 Od11l1er tl11• g-round 
was mor • than rnohl: it \\H~ \\t>l-
lhoro11 •hi) . alllralNI. 
:!I •• 011P. 
'.!-i. J11l), .\ugllsl, ~,·pt,•mher and 
(ktoh1•1. 
::!ll. From two to fuur feet in ,Jan-
m1ry, FPhruary, ) lard1, .\pril, )la}, 
J1111e a111I On·cmbl'r; from tt·n to 
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fnrl~ 11·..t, a .. c,11cli11g tu locality ill 
,Jill}, \UJ!tl t, l'pt mhcr, Octoh!'1 
an•I uv mh r. z;: '1111 ,Ii tnnct• 11111111 tu ,1:,1t1•1 
,·aru 111111·h 1t1 lhL· lo aht1. \\ ,1ler 
1 11 nllll fllllltli in lirne~toul' anti nl 
dl'plh \lll")IIIJ! f111111 l\ll'lll\ lt1 lift) 
1~••t. 1111r111g .Jan11ar1. F1•hr11ary, 
.\larl'l1, .\pril n~ au,1 1>,•· 
('l'lllbl'r fr•• , 11ft) fret; 
,J Ill), ,\ tHtw 111h1 r. lift •f•u 
lotltut IP ·r nn,1 O•to-
1,l'r, fr IIU 1·i I I •ct. 
'.! I, In .J l'l••mhci·. 
Ul'luh,•ra,11 . 
:lu ·:.! ... "out•. 
1trf111 slnt1•1l, tlll'rr \\,is 110 rnaliguan • , f ,hsi n III thl \11 11,t} dur-
ing 1 1, hnl in th1• 11nrth 111111 we L p,,rt nf tlt11 , c11111l th"re 'l\l'r •1111tc 
1111111 1, r of ,,,,e, of ,liphthrna wlneh l'lll\t' I runllguaul 111ttl 1·1111(,1 •it lt • I 
3111 rom1111•i.l that law honltl h 11a cl I , latrng n ,,r di!'hth, 1 1 aurl 
rompelh11g 1111> ,lbint,• ling of houHe iu which till' tli .1 " 1: he 11 
\'••r trul), 
ut•t·r.n,, nttDI l·ltl~I)glll( r, lml"IU'll, I I> •• Ill l'J.l,;rt I l ·r, 1 l,,\'1 i,·1-: 
cou:-.n. 
I. Tu tlw illl'OrJJllntlf•tl lt1\\'ll of 
c•J,.nnonl. "hil'h hail .Jul 1. J. ~I. 
aho1tl li7,:i inhabitants. 
2. From all ,·an , .. rluriug- tllf' )'Pat' 
J I, 111 our tul\ll, I\ Pre l l11n•, 
& For t hP town ot C'l1·rm1mt, e • 
rrpt "IH·n· olhrn1 isl' notnl 
1. .\.l.11>11t lilt !<a11w H in utlwr ,,r-
tlinan year». 
r,. "!,PSS, Ill allllUt lilt) JICr ('(•Ill. 
6 .• 'nllt'. 
7. Tlwrn was no 11n11~nal pr1•1"n· 
lence of 1111} ,Ji ·t·a,P. durinir the ,·e:1r. 
. w., h:1111rn d1phll,,.rn, 111111 hul 
lilt It• 1,phnitl ft>n,r. 
!I. 1'1t1•~11il in nnr ltll'alily i. a111ly 
aml ,·ery rollinl,(. and l111• !wavy niin• 
f.tlls rno, r.tl all dct·n) iut.: malter rap-
i,11,. 
'l'ltt> follnwi11~1111sw1·r~ will incl11tlt-
('lt'r111011l l11 H1shi(I. 
HJ. From non•. 
JI. Tlll'n h:L~ he1•11 rw unusual 
mt nf murtalil} from 1my ca11i;e in 
tins lo ·1hl). 
1:l. From typhoid ff'\er. 
1:l. Our !wavy rain-tall n•mo,·1•'1 
,h•rll) init maltf'r rapiilly durint.( our 
l)phoi,l.fewr ,f'asnn. . 
I!. • o 1lisl'a:lls \ll•rr• act·nrnpa111P<1 
~y an 1msually high r,,tl' nf mortal• 
11,. 
·1;;. nurrng Jau1111rv. Fd,rnnr), 
ar11l • lar<"h. thnr• w1•ri, mnuv ca • 
ol pnrumouia, ple11ritis. a111l lm111• 
rltitis, and 1lurini: :-.,·ptr-ml11•r and 
CJc-tohc•r rl) sPnlt·n ,,.,, , , r · p1eva-
J,.11t, !,11th with ln,1· 1,ttP11f lllll!iallly. 
IH. C'l'r,·hru- jllllitl llll'lllllglt1~ Ill 
,\ pril a11,l :\Im. . 
17. . ·111,1ll-('n • 111111,•: ,\ 1,11 II" <'1101• 
na, nun ; 1) ph11i1I l!'\t r, X CUS . ' 
fll 1l h• , JltHW! \\ houpl II g c·n II g h 
11u1u: rerrhw-. pinnl 1uenl111rill1<,,t ·o 
t·a~l's; ,Jipltlht•ria, 11111ie· par11llll~. a 
gontl 1uanv, ;.L!-W .• 
1-~- !-mt11l-pnx, .\ iatir C'hnll•Jll1 
JUPa Ir· . 11 h11opilll{·<·•111glt llphthe• 
ria. 
l!I. ./,011u1ry l)iarrhn'1, p11 r, II· 
rnnnia, t111,1lt'l11ti . !'ha ·1111:-itis, 
rhmu•mti 111, i111J111•111.11, 11111 •11nr-
rhl'l1, inl1mrnll 111 l1•1·..r, 111:1s-
titis. d). t·nlen. 
J, In 1111ri1 -llrn11rhitis. p111·11111011ia, 
phar) i1zitis~ ~tmrr.lio·a. 1•ury-':a, 
plcnriti rlt1•111uallsm, ru .. l1t1s, 
crarup , ell 1t11'111,1rhn,1 11 phrl• 
tis, otit i • 
.lf,,rch Bro111·hiti'. 1'111'\ za, 1l iar-
rh,m. phar) 11g11 is, • plt•11riti , 
)ltl<lllllOllia, fotermillt 1,t fe,tir, 
rlff'lllllilli. u1, 11phlhnl111i,1. 
.lpril--:-1:ronrhi\i~. p.1rnli1 i •• ptlllll· 
111nnul. plt>111111 , d 111t:'t1roh~ ~a, 
uc11ral~ia, c·1011p t•or ,a, ,twr-
rhll~l. tun ilili , rhP11111<1U ·m, 
rnl'hn1- pi11al me11i11!(1U •. 
~lt.111 l'lt•uritls, JlllMllll , mt I"• 
11iit ltul ft'l"er, 1!1,1rrh11•,1. pit, rny-
l{ilh, 1liarrh,ca, ,·arl1•t111.,, rere• 
hro• pi11al 1111•11i11gitb. 
The fiillrc:.. t,eglnning r.a<.'I, paragrapb, rer,·r Lu tJ\lt•!'ollou In Circular z:m, ou p •• 1:i2. 
11\0 ST.\TE HO,\IW OF HEALTH. 
J,111, - IJiarrhn•a. int('!' Ill it tent 
f1•1n. phannJ,(itb. }'n ·nmm1ia. 
uphthalmia," tnnsi lit is. 
Jul,,- l)iarrhn•a, intl r 111 it tent 
fi•ver. 1·011i;:1•~tio11 t>f lrrai11, t·ys-
titiR. }'arotiti:;. entt'l'itis. l'lllt•rn-
culitis. 
Auyust-L>iarrhu•a. ii) :;1•11t<'Q. i11-
tl'rmitt1·11t ~•·y••r, r 11t~~~tio11 nf 
lrrain, 1·11lPnt1s. }'arnt1\1s, rht>t1• 
rnati-111 •as\ro 1·11ll-rith. 
{
,t >11/Jer- llia1Thnm. 11) ,l'lllt·r). 
,r11nrhil i,. i11lt'l'lllit ll'lli f1•v1•r. 
1~•1Hr<' lion nf hr11in.irn11•11111-rh11•a, 
J.(ltslro en1• rilts. pl1•11riti., oph-
thal111ia. I }'hoitl ft•1t·r 
I >dol,er Ih. e11t1•r), ,Harr h u•a. 
anw1tu1Tl10-a. µ-astrn 11nlPnl1s1 
ophlhalmiu. hr111whit1,. 
Xoreml,n Hl11•t1111 ti,m, pa ro• 
t,ti , hr111whitis. }'lll'lllllUllill. \OIi· 
11iti , n tit! , l pl11111I plenritb. 
iliarrhn•a. 
J • n,l,a- Jlrnni-hltis. }'Ut1c·mn11la. 
e1 \ l(tl'la , rh1·11111,1tb111. amenor• 
rltu•n, ch ~n11 n11rrh11•a. 
20. • ·o, it ha m>t. 
:!1. SP(•tl'ml> •r, I lr'tolwr, • 111·1·rn-
l,er, I >,•cr.mhn, pluk-P) e i1! h11r~1•,;. 
\\ hlch 11119 oft,·n attP111h•il w11 h lanw-
m•ss and Wl'llini; 111' \ht> IP.::; typl111 
tllltltlllll'llill in. II llll', with grC'a\ 11101'· al1t1; awl t·holt>ra in chlr-k,·us. abu 
11tt1•i11J1•1I 11ith rml, morU lil\. 
~2. Ja11U(1 ,, Clrarand l'Ol1l, with 
iln utmo plu·rl': H111111l au1,11111t of 
rain f.tll 110\\ , 0111) umnuntln~ lo 
O.iO ill •ht• . 
}' l11 tUlr(/ ( 'ol<I, \\7lh i111:rt>a s ,! 
1 1[11-fall { 11011 1; I ,ti, i1l<'he , with 
high llit11I ,luring lattl:'r part of th•· 
111011th. 
lful'f'h ('old ,UH.I II iml). for,, part, 
11 ith min-fall snm to tl1t• :1111011111 
of 1.11 ilwh . l.attPr p,irt, 01·,·a-
ional tl1a 11111.:. 
,lpril < 1,·,•as101ml thawing 1!11ri11c-
fo1 • 11o1rt of 1111111th. 111tl1 n mp1d 
l'hang<' to\\ 11111111J1111l thr Wth of tht' 
111011th. ~h ch r<nt•1111 <l t,, tlw C'n<I 
ol 111011tl1 Hain-tall hut littl 0111) 
U.!>4 l11c;l11 
Jfot/ -Fore )l.lrt 01111 c•oolPr, lut-
Hr p1irt 1\,11 m· rain-fall :!.03 i1wl11: . 
Jct, - !lot with I ceasioual thun• 
1h r ho11, ; rain-full 4.i I iu ht'S, 
July-llol, 111th VPl'I h avy th1111-
ller- howt•rs; 111l11-fall ll.U hu·hc ·• 
,l11yu.,1-1Iot, :md lirst half dn 
S('('Olld half warm with COil ir!Prahle 
rain-fall. lo the amount of a.:.!:! 
inl'ht"'· 
· pt, 111/Ju-Cnoler. with l'cry much 
rain-fall thrnughout Utt• month. 
amounting lo 10.iH inchrs. 
Oct11l1.-r Cool. rain-fall l'ontiuuing 
at 1warly lhP same rate as in St•ptl'm-
hn with cool win1b. Hain-fall IJ..17 
i1ll'lws. 
.Yn.-e111l1rr--~Iild. \\ ith hnt litth1 
frt·t>zing-, anti tll't'rPaserl rain-fall l .!l-i 
i111"111•s. 
/J,rr11tber-t'uldPr a111J Lin·: rain-
fall nnl\ 0.1:! inthes. · 
:!:l. From th1• ahoni stat1•11w11t of 
rain-fall \\ hi<'h 1 am f-'Uahlf'1I to g-i\'ll 
\1111 lhrn1tl!h the kimh1t•s:- ol' .\Iiss 1;, 
Larralw1•, onr vnh1nt1•1•r nhsPn ,·r. 
,nu will s1•1• that wt• lm1·t> ha,I au 1111-
i1sual amount uf rni11-fall ,lurill!! thl' 
war 1. 1 iu this lm·alit1. aml also au 
iu111snal moist11re ot th,• snil. Th 
!!l'Pat1·:t amo1111t nf soil moistun• in 
i-a,·h month during- Utt• y1·ar stmul. 
in tlw follo\\ ini-t ,min: _·on•mlwr, 
(ktnher. ,\pnl. SPplnnhn. UP('Plll· 
, ... r, Alll!II I. ,July. -'lay •• J lllll', .\larch, 
F,·hrnary, .Ja1111ar~. 
~L ,Ja1111ar\'. 
:!-i. • ·un•mhi·r. 
:!Ii. 'l'hl' ,vi•lh iu our lncality 1·:1r) 
iu dt•plh so much that au anrage 
t!t•pt h 111' \\~ltt·r 1·,u111ot hi' t'lllTP!'ll\ 
J.(iH·u, but it 1111ul<l l'l)ITPspou,! \\1lh 
the a!IS\\t'J's gi1t•u lo qtlt'stiou ·• . 
:!i. From thirl)•lil· • lo ei.:hly-
th·t• ft•l't. 
~ . ....\.111 uot ahll~ to nnswPr eor-
n•t•tl) am\ ,1il1 lhen·furr nmit it. 
~1. • ·on•mher. 
30. .J au uar). 
:n. < lttr towr1 anti i111111c·1li,1lt• ,ur-
ro1111tliug an• locate,! 1111 Turke) 
n, n holtom, 11 hi.-J, Im 111111111lrP! or 
longhs and po111ls of sta11tli11g wat ·r: 
thb, 110 doubt. j,.; thi- c-att~t• of unr 
ill[l'l'lllit\1•11( fl'I Pl,, 
a:!. But 011r accitl1•11t h,1s 1w<·11rr, ,t 
in 1>111' l11,alit, clurinJ.( llH· )Pal' frnm 
petroleum aii,I it- rPlatr!l oil : thut 
1111P pa s1•cl ntf sn fort1111ately as not 
to !11j11n• Pit h<'r per,011 or pro1••·rl v, 
I' C:t'pl tht• lamp whil'h t' ;p odeil. 
Ken, 1•nt• oil was Usl'cl in ,aid lamp. 
•111 ftg~ beginning caA·h 1•arai;raph 1 rt"'lt>r tu qu tiun~ in C'ln·ular 23B, on lt&ge 152 
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I t,a11, P111IeaH>rt•d to l{i\'e you as t·orrt'd a stall·1m·11l as po~. 1h10 iu lht 
fon•going, 111'1 ertllt'less ) 1111 will liml man) 1•rrors c·outainPtl tt,c·n•in. Till' 
au,111,r. to 11111· ·tion 11nmh1·r l!l an• takpn from Ill) 1·as1• rPt·nrd ancl arl.' 
111-arh l'orn·rt. 
[ a 111, J:(Plltlf'llll'll. ) Ollr lllfltit uht•tlit•ut Sl'rl'ant, 
I• HEIWHll'I, HEt'KEll, ,\I, f), 
1(1!1'1.IJ•:s I 110\f .I,". Ill'~, \I. I> •. 01 IH:l.lll, 111-.1. \\\A l<l, I 'O\IN''l \. 
•1. '!'own b 1111\ inrorporalf•rl. hut 
,·1111t11i11s ahout ,,()O i11hahila11ls. 
:!. ,\ ltt111l tht• san,t• as I SIi, or I to 
:.~!II i11hahita111s-0111•-half pn ,·,·nt. 
:J. .\II praetic·c, P111l,ra1•ps .1ho111 
lhe q1111n• milt• : of ahout :!.1101 in· 
habitants. or tl11•rpaho11I, 
4. ,\!"1111 thP s:111w a J•n•, i1111~ 
yt'ar . 
r,, Ahn11t tl11· sanw a. pn•vio11s 
P.al'J!. 
H. lliphtl1..ria a111l 1·1111s11mptinn 
He •IIJP<l lo 111k1• tllt' lt•ad i11 tl11s In• 
1•ality. 
7. I ,. 1mwt a ns,11•r. 
8. T1 phoi,I f1•Hr. 
9. T;, a morn stri<-t at tl'ntioll tn 
h) giPlll', aml n•1n11\ 111g clr•r~t) i11g n•g• 
t•tahll's from llll'ir 1·1·llar • 
10. ,°(•t'.\'O, fi, 
11. ('a11not :111s11er. 
I:!. l;"l'n~s- malarial :11111 t) plwicl. 
1:i. , l'I'. n. !l. 
l·I. < 'an not answer :u-curatt•lv, lr11t 
think 11iphlhnia in ~pring a11d fall: 
l'OllSlllllJ•lion ill !hr. spri11g. 
tr>. l a1111ot ans\\ e·r. Halr• ahout 
B:lllltl as )S',41. ~leclilllll, 
Hi. S\\ i11l'•p11x i11 fall· 111•1 P.l' ,1:i, 
kllcr\\ 11 hi-rt• lll'fort•. 
17. T) phoicl ft-vn; th,• i11 Ill) 
pra ·ti,·,·: pn•snml' llll'l'l' \\C're mun• 
,·as(•s. Sl'arh•t fen·r~ :!; rueaslt• , 7; 
wh11opi11J.( • 1·011!,(h, I: t·1•r1"hro-. pinal 
Jlll-'Hilll.(itis, :! (bot It dit•d1; rhphthnla, 
:l; 8\\ inl'•\>oX, l. Thi: 11i. t•Me ,lid 
11crl s\1n·:11 . onl) tho e or ti,., fnmil~ 
a111I t 1e ~1•rvant w1111mn. who did the 
\\ashing ot tho e whn had tl11• tlis• 
Pa r, taltinJ.: il. ll \\ as hrn11ght here 
hv v1siti11!,( frientlH of the furuil). 
·1~. ·mall-pox; cholera. 
JO. Cannot J.(ive an at"c·11ral1• ~tut,· 
rneut. 
211. Yes: nwasles and whooping• 
1·011gh. 
21, Among cats, n,scmbling pm,u-
111o ■ ia. ,\mr>JII.( ,lni,: au,! hor,-1'8 tlu 
rPs1•111hlccl tliff11si1·1• l'atarrh, pffp('(. 
ing thP !11'111! anti throat. J also 
1111\it·P<l similar symptorns iu hogs. 
Thi• cats a11cl hoi,:s, I think, all rlietl. 
OnP l'l'<"llliar ") mptum in :ill wa~ a 
stagJ.(eri11/,\" (as in hliml stal,(g1:,rn) 
anti J lllllllnJ.( or 1111' t•ye~. Tl .. , clngH 
1w:1rl\ all rccoven·!l. 
:.!:!. • .\tan·h aml April lll'av1 rain-
fall. \I ith Hl1<ldP11 change from warm 
lo col!I. ,11th slPl'I. Did not nolf' 
anvthinc- n·n 11011s11al in tlw re-
111:ii111ln 11! thi• )Cal. 
:!:i. .\fa\. J 11111' a11d .\ 11g11sl Wl'Te 
qnite ctn," .Jan11an 1111! mnch i<no\\ 
m rai1i. Fl'hru1ir), t11118ith•mhlo 
snow 11IJ throu!(h thl' month •• \larch, 
raiuy: widen l'ha111-t1•s from warm 
to c-olcl slt•1•t. .\pril, rain)': Ht11ltlrn 
d1a11.:Ps fn>lll warm to t·ol!) slel't. 
'l'hti rn11ai11i11J.( part of th1• )l'ar I did 
not 11t1t1• an I ht11J.( unusual. 
:!4. J11111, a111I .\11g11. t. 
2.i. .\lan·h, April a11<1 ~ay, alRo 
Oelnher, \\l·rP qu1l11 mnisL 
:!6. \m11• 11ells arc l\,,,uty ft·t•t. 
awl tl1ht1 to Hi lv-ll1t• l't-1'1. Ditl not 
11oll-' I he i:ha11g •s ·ror •~1rh month. 
".!7. 'rltt•J'fi i: Hill-' Wt•ll. unn and a 
half milt•s 1'10111 the ,illa.gr,, which i 
JOO ft•t't 11Pep. or lO !ht• watt'T I think 
t lw avl'r:tl{t' is aho11l forty-tiv11 ft'l'I. 
~~- ('aunetl a11:;\\l'T corn·«·tly. 
~ ancl :~o. ( 'anuol answer. 
at. 'l'ltcn• i au t•stalilishw, 11t for 
the purpo e of' n·mlni1tJ.: hogs that 
tliP of r·hulera. a111l otlmrwist•, about 
,111 mill' •H Ir. s from lho vill111tt•, 
wltkh I lhhtk is ,1·ry i11j11riuu~ to 
th11sP who 1i1·1• 111':lr it, as tlu• im(Juri• 
tit·s ,1 hidt couw fni111 it are almost 
1111bl.'arallle, m11l I 11!1\C had somo 
rasrs nf fl•,·er <•,lJl~tcl hy it flrt'Sl'nc •. 
32. Tlwn• haH• ht·t::n no i«·rious 
;u·C'itlPnts to my knowl('(lge. 
• Tlua flJ;turt.• ht>}dnnlng t•a.f'h para~raph, rt•ft-r to ,,m• tlm1" l11 ("lr1·ular 23H. cm 1.:\ar. US2, 
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.\ ,I t•h Kl<'i,lll ro11!,I ·1y many thing. \I lddt \\1>uld ht• pra.-til'a\Jlt>, if it 
woultl go ,llrl'<'l l11 U11· peoplo, hut , }Ollr n'p1>rts J.(11 mostly In physici,ln81 
of 1h 1111 I 11011!,I 11111 :;1 t 111}s1,lf up a a l!.',ll'her, although tl1Pre is room, and 
p rl ,Ip 111 d 11I 1<11gJ.(1' ·li·ms :1111I 1,1, :tR that ,111uhl It· of intt•n•sl to sm,w. I 
v.ould, th,·1• fore, 11gi:1 I that ll11·n· h • iss11Pd in pamphll'l f11rm a11cl l'ircn-
lalP1\ ,1111111;: lhl' I'' nple, J.(iving llwm !dl':t,, RIIJ.(JJPslions. allll ~emu• 1,tc11ernl 
instrn, L11111 of llll'lhocl. and i111•. p1•11. ivl' \\U)'s of kreping 1·rllars c·IPall a11d 
nut h11111<11:, awl e111h1 ,iring ·11t11t of th1· mn~l i111porlant pninlK In hy1-:ie111.,, 
n11,\ till' 1111•1• ,it) of a s•nrl clwnliucss of \hi' ,,,,,, . .,J.nlrl and of lhl'ir wrso11s, 
esprriull'I t111,. r, of diil,IJ"l'I.. .\Ian 111ntllt'rs are 11nt as ,·arefnl as lhPy 1111ght 
to ht• 111 1111 111 ltll'r of hatl1111g th1 litll11 11111' a111l pn•1111ring thPm prnpr.r 
food, 1111111 mu t ta l' tJ. falh<'r is as 11111d, al fanlt as thr 111otl1t•r. 
\",,nr I rul •. 
.J. W. RUE, l. D. 
J~ll i, '11li~1,lwr t, I 
!ti 1111 tlto I t:. mt:rz, I. I>,, UF ,11nm11.1: ... \l<ll':siT, l)l't:lH/l'J·. 1'01'. TY. 
I l1errill'11 11101111I, a t,,~ 11:ldp of 
:.l ~ilO 111hah1lanl~. l'nwlil'illJ.( iu .Jc f. 
r,',, <111 autl I ',·rn t"" 11ship", i11d11tl-
111g t,tMkl 111hahil~11ls 
:.l ,\ huul l \I II l" r l'Plll. 
;, \ , ulge 11 illr vnllt'). m•ar lht• 
..\tis: I" rppi. 
4 111 dr,w, l 11llo11I tht• 1<a1111•. 
., l h< 111 \\ ere more. l'eoplc nf 
ol l 11J.(I' 
ij I holl'm i11fo11turn. Sl"lrl,•l re, •. , 
d1ph '"'' c-t11· 1•rn11p 11111I n11·111hr rn111 
c101111, L plroi,l malaria. 
7. 1,,1<1 \\ i11tPr; llltlCh , 1111w; 
hou '" I, pl loo hoL; mu,tl) ha<! and 
UII Ii •11 ll' lat ; pcoplt• \ i. itilll-( 11111• 
,L111Jth.-1 111111 t' l1 111cli11g ,1i:--t'ast•; 
\\ I IOllri 1111r iug .. 1. hahit•~; fc-p1Jj11J.( 
1'111l,llt•ro \\llh 1111ripe l1111t; play111g 
111 1111111 pt111l~; ,Ion 'I dotlrt• tlrl'lll· 
1 Ive riJ.(ltl; n11111i11g arnt111tl in tlrc-
\\ 1•l 111,, , \'l·11i11,-;:, a.111I 11,oruin~:-t 
\\ \11 JI t hC,l\'\ ( ,g ,~ rxlf'111lt•cl in !ht• 
111II '> 11, 111 Jul , wl11•n th,• river rn-
1
111! t• 11ttl llrt longh. tlr ing up, 
1v111.: t mahf.!11a11I mtll; 1lti11ki11J.( 
1111rlt· 111 cist...-11 watt-r; haviug 1111111 
poolH lll,,r the h<111 e,, 1111<1, last, 
, h l111•11 l'lnllrcs P ,~1 sl mo11tlrs. 
'11111ll-po , ,~l1m'iping-<"11llf.!h, 
r•·rt•l1111 p111al 111rningiti", 111Pa It• 
lll I ft-l11 i l) ph11!,J , 
,-,111,111 • pox, wboopi11g-<'Ollj.(h, 
rer hr ,-i;p11111l rnrni11!(it Is. llav!' not 
lrncl 1w huo ~lnr·I' .Jann r). Ir.as-
h s ul ft•hris typhoi<le.~, hul Vt'!") 
few C 8f\~. 
Ill lt"t•hriH . 1·arlali11n. rne111l,ra11-
o 111 er 1111•, lt-111 iH I} phuid1•:;. 
11. llifieases namr,I in. "n. lOha,e 
1111I lrt·c-11 pr<'st•nt i11 s11rh t·pi<kmil' 
form as in the \Par 1s~1; <':tllRPS a.s-
sig1u·d in. ·o. 1: 
I:!. Answ...-erl in. ·o. R. 
1:1. Alls\ll'fl'd i11 l\o. !I. 
l·I. 1J11ri11~ ,Ja1111ar~. FPlrruury, 
,\lan·h till mi,1<!11' of April: from 
111id1llc uf ,Tlll), ,\ 111-:ust ancl :--1•pkm-
b..r; from llrst of 1Jt•t:f>111lter. .\tnr-
talitv of most 11anw1l low. l>Pc·au t 
of an lh<' cases of h•hris sn1rlatiua 
lost tiw; rholt•m rnorbus. 111st three; 
1·lroh•rn iufarrtum. Inst nl11P: simplu 
dipJrtlJ()ria, lost two: frbris recur-
rent, lnsl u11P: croup, lust three. 
Tire. 1• 1·as1-s I lmn• lu·t·n attnulini:-
111vspff. 
·1;; . .\laY, Juul'. Oelol11•r am! Xo-
v,·mber, lil\\. 
lli. Frnm ,Januan llrsl lo 111itl11lt• 
of .\pril, ft-1,rb s,·iirlaL tliphthnin, 
11wmbra11011s d1phtl1r.r1a, c'roup. 
From .Juli• to .:,•pt1•mher, !'t10IC'rn 
mnrhns a1i1J i11fa11t11m: from .Tulv lo 
encl of Ol'!ob~r. all classt•. of frhris 
111, larial: from I>t>remht·r tirst to eml 
of y1•ar, fpb1 is srarlat. lliplrtlrnia 
aull croup. 
17. C'holl'ra 111nrl111s, ~r,; d1oh•rn 
infant um,. s: fchris :,·aria! .. Mi: hi_l• 
ion. l) plroid, ,5; diplr!IH'ria, 11; frl,n 
malaria, s1•v.-ral h1111drl'•l: i11l1•n11it-
lt'nt tvpl,oit.l. 1: fe\Jri8 fl'('IIITE'llt, J,5; 
fPhri • pnnit-inus, 5: croup I:!. 
TIH' ·c •·aHeH I attent.!1·11 In) :l•ll. 
18. Ft•hris t) ph,mll•s, 1111•a. IC' , 
wl1oopi111-(-C'OUgl1,cercbro-s1•inal men• 
illj.(ili~. 
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I'· In C rll'l ft>liri , d1pl1tl,nia 
nnd roup. utile u in • 11. Ii. < hol-
••r.1111orl• 1. and info11t11m,frnm mul-
dlt• of \ 11g11 t to .-ml of ~epternh r 
tllf' . , " rPsl. • la la rial 1lhlla.',<', will 
11ot tlifT ·r ,111} i11 tal<'d 111n11tl•. fir. 
tc·1111it IP11t, l) phnid, ft'hri rl'1·111T1'11t, 
frl111 prnrk1n11s, 1>r..-11rr1 d fl 11111 
mitldlt ol "LJ•lt•1111tn till 1•11<l of n,, 
lo her. 
:!I>. . ·o. 
:.!I. ling •lisea e, nccnrn•d .\ ng-
11 t,, (•Jl!Cmli r. () ·t11lll'r, . ·m l'lllh!'f 
a,111 Jlt,ceuil r. \that till' rume 
the disP ,, I do uot k111111: is i:•·ner-
all callPd lrog d,olern, othrr p:11tic-
11lar 1 f'1lllllOt rivP. 
'l'he fol1,1wing a11s\\Pr ·, omr of \I !,it-Ir 11n• Tll'l'P ·irill i111pcrf1·..t, as 11ue. -
11 of thi 11alllll' an 11ot an w.-r,•d h1 1"11111plt•te n•rnnls, h11t as 11t•ar r·or-
rect RH r,111 h1•: 
•1. l111•11r1• ,mtul t0\,11: ahout !,{)(Ht 
i11hulritn11t;;. 
:.l. \hout t11e11l1. 
~. Within a n11li11 of lile milP,. 
4. !-iirkrw s lrom all ra11:e, ah•>ut 
tl1t\ , 111P as th<' a,·t•nU!P of pn vi,m~ 
)t•ar. 
6. t,nul t J,p sa111P a~ t lw avern1-:r. 
,. arlet rm ,•r a111l tliphtl11•ria 
\\1•n• mor, pn•v,11t•11t. 
7. Tiro e ,·a r-s nf 11iphtl1Pri.1 
\\ hic-11 orcurre,I in Oc•lohPr I alt rih-
ut ii to malaria,nllho11 •Ir ,~1111i11l'1! to 
1 fpw fm111lil's, all in tlu, samt• llt'igh-
horhoo,1. 
"· f 'a1111ot ·w: alrout tlrn. 111111'. 
.• \hn11I llui :unP. 
Ill. I tiphllr1•1 ia. Ila•! n!togt>llrer 
aho11t l'lght ca e .. I woof whic-11 died, 
• ·n diphtheria lrnt• rnr t,·n )•·ar. 
p.1 t, 1111til t.1 t easu11. 
11. !-1·1• ~o. 7. 
I:!. ( ':11111ot say. 
1:1, .\hn11I t ht• sanlt'; lll'itlrn rnor!' 
unr ltt . 
It. 111 O t11hn11iphtlreria: in l'eb· 
ruary rarll'l r,•1'Pr. 
Iii, 1 'a1111ol :tat P I lral I ht· rat,, of 
lllllrlalilv wa, hlghn lltau former 
)ears. • 
rn. l>iplrllll'ria ,in<'. 11ol usually 
nccur hrrc-. 
Ii. Stnall·\'°" a111I l'hol ra .,,.,nc. 
1Pa le , \,ill 1·1 fm C'r. t) phoi,1 f ver, 
and diphthl•ria, of md1 a fpw cnses. 
Two c.tsP of ,·crehro- pi11al 1,w11in-
J?lt°. 
1 . Thr ahoV<• in 17; lll'C"lllTt'U in 
1 Sl. 
20 .• 'o, 
:!I. ))o not know of any 11israseK 
iu 1·atllr iu I his loralil v in I ~I. 
:!'.!. . ·o 111111s11al i11,•teorolnJ?ical 
1·11111litinn ,lnrrng I ~l. 
~- Tiu• oil was wt'I i11 thP months 
of )1:trrlr, ,\pril, .'1,1y, 1111<1 ,June. a 
lwalth) 1110! l11ru 1hrri11j.( .July, an<l 
thus far into .\11 •11 ·t 
:!I. • 11 111011th 111111 nail) dry. 
~). ~ •e .._ ~o. ~i. 
:.!i,, . ·,1\ I rnm lPII to tiftt•,•11 in 
<lrilletl "t•lls. 
~. \'n1 littl,• ground walPr lwre, 
I' e1•pl wh:tl i in lrl':tlll~ and .\fa .. 
q11ok11ta ri\'cr. Tiu• lnl"ality i hlulTy 
1111 tho li\!•r; 11111 ltlnlfs vary in 
111 iJ.(ht. awl I ht• la nil rnlli11g. 
:.l>i. .\h1111l the ;1anw as 111·Pvio11s 
~t·.ar~. 
:.!!I. In 1111rntl1s of .\pril an,l ,Juno 
011r. tn•am rll o lh,• nr ~ix fl'ct alrove 
1hr h•vPI: lriJ.(h. 
ao. In 111011th. nf !'-1•plt>mlwr, Oc-
tohvr, :uut ,. ~nvf'tuht•r. 
:ll. 111 th,• f-tll or each n•ar we 
ha1P. 111111 int,•rmitt •nt fpv1•riica11 ·ed 
Jo, lag11u11t 11at1•r iu an old , 11111 •11 
ailjnrenl t,, tm111, 
:1:!. ·o a!'r1,IP11t from kPro eue 
oil or 1111) otlll'J il111mi11alin~ oils. 
HP prctfull) suhmitl<'d, 
f'11.•c,uh. ,11l!Jll.<I JS, JSS!. 
•·nu t1g•1n ~ l11•glu11i11~ each paragraJ1h, rdt•r to 'Ill tlous lu <1lr1·ulur 2.1B, 011 pagl~ 152. 
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ltl'.l'l,11•., tllllll .11111:-,- ,111·.l'IIFl(ll, lt. D,. Ill-" l'CIST\11,J,J(. ,\l,L,Dl.\liJ•;J, 
L'Ol S'T). 
•t. I11rorpora(1>1J town. l'npula-
tiuu ahn11t ~:,O. 
!!. ,. ~inl•. <'au:,c-~Pnil 1 ,lt:-t•ay. 
:!; ru11111llise111,•11t, 1; Cll!ISIIIIJ}'lioll, l; 
hron!'ho-pw•11mn111a, 1 _(,t'\fl}l'l of 
IUf'lblt·s): errl'l,ral llll'lllllg1(1s, 1: 
rl1oll'ra infant11111. 1; n•11al dbPast•: 
1·on1,:,·111tal 1ll'f11r111it,, 1. 
:i. In a radi1b ot li\ll r11i1'-s. i11-
!'111<1iu~ pa1 l ol' 1·01mli1•s 11! Allama-
k1·1• 1·laytn11. F.111'lt1• awl \\'i1111c-
~hi,:k. . 
I. \h1u1t th,· 11\ "mg,·. 
tl. _ ·o l'piill'1t1i1· ot ,Ill) ti JH' nl di. 
t1asl1• 
H. 'l'q1lu>11l f,•1 <'r. 
i,. l ·,iu1111t tl :-.igu a n•a~on 1111lPH~ 
(ht• llllllSllal filll<Hlllt of rain, 1(1\ illl,( 
an 111111s11al .,upplJ 111 purer 11utl·r 
th:m i11 ,Ir t'as11n~. 
to. . . " llllllSll,ll mortalit). 
I~. . ·unt~. 
1:;, ThP j.(J'l':ttt' t lllllllb(·J' or •~l. tlS 
o( 11111· p. rtic11lar t) I"' <(f _,IbeasP 
1, hi.-!, I shall rail d1t1lt•ta 111la11t11111, 
nc1·111Ted in ,\ 111-:tt~l, Sl'JJ(Pmhn aml 
Odoh r. Halt• 1,,w. 
I,. ~mall-pox in 1Jeet·rnl11•r. . 
1i. I it>1111lae stuall-po ·. 4: 1110,h-
lic,J small-1•1. • 4; niild . rarl~lina :1 
or l; lllt'aslt•s, ~m· JO; also malt:.,'T1:111t 
srnrlt-t fell'I' with rliphtli••ria, I ; 
thrnat aff_ !'tiouql ·01111·:•(fll hit·h w_n1: 
c11lhiil tl1phl111•r a. wl11ch _I _1111111, 
mhrht propnh bn·n rallt•tl tollwttlar 
ph,1rym:1t1s, tli" lllllllhf•l f ra1111ul 
gil' •; ('t'l'l•hral lllt'llillgitl . ::. 
I'-. 'I\ pltoi,I fp\'t'l', <'11olna a11tl 
11 hooping 1·0111-:h. 
1\1. This h 11ol 111·Ps11nwtl lo ht· i11 
tl1t• or<lt•r of grt'all• t 1m•,ale111·P. nor 
iu nm unlPr. But in I I 110 hail the 
ngual 11i~('a,e~(11 r·ept what balread~· 
tntetl i11l'i1lt•11l to lh<' luc:ilil) am! 
f'limal1•, 11ami·ly: Jllll'lllll(llllll l1ro11-
clt1lb, ple11n ) • croup, 111tl11<·11z 1, 
ma.It>,. sc:11lali11a, <'r\Siptla, tht1 
so-,·allPd <liphtlll'rm, t,,11,iliti tolli-
,·ular phan ngili • sto111aliti, 111111 
rht'111rn1li ru. S111u111,•r am! \I i11t"r 
t'lmlern of adult·, anti l'itn!Pra l11-
fa11t11m a11,I . mall•l~' . 
:.~•. Xot lo my kno11 lt>lll(e. The 
uurnl.JPr a11tl t·anst· of <!Paths in the 
cn1111ly within thP limit statt-d, J)l'r-
s1111allv k1tow11 a111l from infunua-
lion, fo. ,·i1 .. : t·o11s11111plion. :!; t'hol-
l'ra i11fa11t11lll, :!; ,•pn•hral lllP!lingiti~, 
I; mali~nanl st·arll't fl'vp1• with ,iiph-
LIIPria. 1; aplttha• with l,\'aslric irrita-
tion, 1 i111:ml : s111l1l1•11, I (male/; 
a positiH• tliagnosis 1·1111ld not he 
111al11•. and an autopsy wa~ not pt,r-
ruil ti'<!: ~aicl to 111• ,·aru·,·r of the 
slom:u•lt, I; :aicl to l,p lwpatie <lis-
!'ase. l; (I'll :1111I nine in number :!: 
total. 11'1. 
:!I. Did not ht·ar uf an, disl'ase 
amoug raltlP. · 
:!:!. First lhrt'P months <'<>nti1111nus 
frost a111! snow anrl vcn roltl. lite 
tltl'J'llltllllH!'I fri;qn!'lltl) ranging 
from l,i lo ::o lll'i<lll z,•ro. 
From ahont I h!' mi<ldle of .,_\ pril, 
11 hPll it ht·ga11 to tl,aw. tl1ro11gho11t 
the sP,hon the niiu-fall was gr<"aler 
lha11 u~ual, frpq11cnt t1111111ltr with 
111',ll v raius. .\11~11st tltP llne~t, 
::-.!'ptemht1r aml Odoh<·r the 111•ttest, 
XoYemher a11tl Dt't'Prnl,n altPrnate 
rain and frost. ~ otwithsta11ding the 
J.(rl'al rain-fall tlw s11mmer wa~ very 
11arm. 
On tlte aftrrnoon of tlw :!lith of 
.'ept!'mbn a t'yrltme pass1·d thro11gb 
tlw llistrit'l frnm BParlr s,mthwest 
to nurllwasl aho11t om; aml a half 
milts fn•rn tow11 al ib nPan•sl point; 
ton• up an,! s<"al terl'tl e1·eryl11111g 111 
its tral'k a11tl tlitl 1-:rnll ,lanmge to 
property. 
~l. .\ 11g11st rlryt•sl; :0-l'Jll<'llllll'rarnl 
Octoht•r l\l'tlf'st. 
:!fl. lh111'( know. 









• •nt ltllllSll!IJI~ lnw at any 
'l'he tt,wn is rallwr l1111 a111l ll'l'l'I, a11<1 in Yer) \11•t seasous, like J8HI, there 
is \\11ter iu almo~l eHr) cellar, from 1i few incites lo sevPral fel't_. y~t Post-
• The llgurc: bt•glunlUK t>arb 11aragruµh, n·frr to qw·~tluus tu Circular 238, on 11..tgl' rn:z. 
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\'ill i6 l'omparnlively he,1lthy and fn•P from s1'1io11s aml l'r1·1111e11t oul-hn•aks 
ol z111111\ic m.11iq11ant tlise·1ses. 
Thflrn ha slo11~h 11trn111,\'lt tltt• <'Pllll'r of the 101111 l'ro111 111•st to Pa~t, 
thw11gll. and tro111 whil'h t lw I\ ,Iler i. ,trai1wil aw:11 hy au upPn ,litrh II hi ch 
is k •pl f'lt•ar, a111l r1111\ r•ys all'ay thr. water so that Jill sla(!11:111t pools nr lochs 
<·an furm. .\ I ·o a II :u·1·1111111la1 i1111 nf manun•, Pit•., iu s(Hhle) anls a11tl alleys 
an tlt11ro111-:lil~ <'1,•arwtl 11111 in tlu pri11 '· 
'l he\\ alf'l' 11ppl in to" 11 t'nr rlri11ki111-: and 1·11oki11g is from \\t'lls tl11g or 
<lrillf'd aurl 11nllt·rl al a dt•plh 11f lro111 t.'j(o 2-ifrt•I. 'flte ~amt• 111 !Le 1·111111lrj, 
hut ·um1 of ll11•rn an• 11t1wh rlt·1·p1•1. ran(!ing acl'onlin;: to l<walil) from ;{.5 to 
ii f1 Pt \ 111111' I\ Pll-1, atn i · hanl. 011 m·ro1111l of t ltP limt•-stunp fnrm:1tio11 
wltid1 1; 1~1~ all aro1111d llf'w. 
l J'P"l't'l Utt· i111p1•r[t·t·llon. 111 tliis tt·t,nrl; ii i111li<-al1·s thP character 111' llw 
clisf:tst· \\t' hat!, am! tht• 1111111lwr of 1li-atlt • at11l ll11· :mswt'l's lo ollll'r q11es-
tin11s an~ a~ J111ar 1·01 rc•1·t tts I n,11 tnakP thenl. 
lfr,pl'ctf111ly. 11h11111u•cl, 
.Jon~ :-.111:PIIEl(I>, '.II. I>. 
RFl'l.11-:S Ftt11,1 t•;. C.\IITII ltlldll'. If, I>., Of' 111•:t'III\.\II, l\"l'iNEsllU,:li t'OU'il'Y, 
•1. l'il) of st•1•11111I l'!ass 1·011tai11i111-t 
ahout :l,7UO. 
2. Ahout 4:l. l)p1•oralt l'it 1· a111l 
tow 11ship i<ix mil!·H H<Jllnn•. · 
+-li. ~lil(htl) i1tt-rPaSP1l. pmhahl) 
:.'O per 1·1•11t. 
1;. !Jist>a:,•s of l'l'spir:tlory t r:ll'l •. 
~-!l. .. \lrun,t 1•11t1w ah. 1•rn·1• nl 
a11t11111nal lliarrlll'a. lo11lli i11la11lilf' 
a11d t1y,.,11(pn·, I\ ltil'i, I a1trih11t1• to 
lll<Hh-ralt• a111I l'l't'II tl'll1JH'l~ll1tn•. 
Ii. '.11,·a,lt·s l11•r·a1n .. Ppid mi,· i11 
St>plrmbn awl 1·011tin11Pcl, visiting 
almost 1•,·rn• lto11s1-l111lil. I k11ow 
tltt·n• wn11 i 111· :; draths, hut none 
an, rf-'11urte,l. 
Is. Tit• r h,111• also IH•t'fl al ,arious 
li11lt's. t'n,111 ...,,,ptnnlwr ,111. cast•s of 
diphll11•ria, lhP of II hi<'h, I lwli,·n•, 
pro1l'd fatal. 11to11gh l1111 or tltn•e or 
tlwsl' ma1 ha\1• ht't'll i11 pn•se11I \t•ar. 
l!1. Otil) i11 flll'asles awl wh11,iping 
1·011gh. 1-'111 111111'1' :111,wf'l's n•f'pr to 
la,t n•purt. 
I I\ nulrl l't'l't1IJ111t1·111l tltat snch lt·gi~lation li1• l1ad a 11 ill make• 1l a l'l'illli1tal 
ol 1·11si• Lo h11ry in anv <'l111rd1 ) artl, or 1·('111eter) I\ ilho11t a t•t'rl iti•·atP from a 
physirian s1ali11~ t-aiist• n[ tlPath. The \'Pt') l•·mpPratr. altltot11(h Wl'I, rail, 
:Utt! <IJH'II \\ i11ter fullt111 i11g, l'l'Slllll'<I ill 11ll IIIIIIS\lal lllllllht'I' of tlP:llhs from 
('ons11mptio11. ns alsn olcl ag1•. 
RPs\>l'clfull). 
E. ('.tRT\\ 11rn11r, '.IL D . 
--~- -~ 
• ;.ll" a.:,~lrl'li twglnnlng PR.ch JH1.ragra1,b, rert"r tn 1111ct1tlotLq In Nrcular 238, on png, 16:l. 
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Ill l'T.11-:S l'llO~I , •. n. ll \It. .\ LI,. "· D., lff \\'l,;>,T u.:-.10 •. b\ \' £'J'TE l'Ot:NTY. 
*I. Im·orporntt•1l town: about 1.';11(), 
2. ~\ 11ear as l ean ascertaiu 
ahout t went V·lh "· 
a. Ine n )'tJr:tt<·1l t,11\ tt awl \\ est 
Union township. 
4. \hnut lhll .·aw!' as !'l'I'\ io11~ 
,~~ . 
,S. L1·,s than pn•,ious vear, ahout 
tw1·11l\•lh< 111:r<·t•nt. • 
H. 'l') J'ho•malarial un,t ty11hoitl 
fevers. 
7. We had m1wh ,~lin the lalll-r 
part nl Sllllllllf'r 111111 ,luring th<• fall. 
A h a y growth ol, l' •dalion sprnn~ 
up "1111'11 h, ti to ,h PofllJ'o,,,. -:ltr111) 
cellar, in 011r town au,! (o\\ nship 
,n·re lilk<I "ith ,,atn. lH'nc11 ti amp 
ho11~t•s, 1•lc. 
. lla<l 1,•s, tliphtlll'ria limn for 
three or four previuu ears. 
!I. .\ bP!tn ~anitan con<lilion, 
also 11101P ca11lio11 11s1 ,I on part of 
our people to pre, Pill spn·atling con-
lagiun, ,lisea l'q. 
10. 'l\phoitl fpv(•r anti consump-
tion. · 
11. ,\IIS\\'t•r;,il in. ·u. 7. 
12. I lat! I<, mortality from diph-
th1•ria than for four or llve former 
yl'ars. 
rn .• \11. l\'l'n·t! i11 .·o. n. 
I~. 11 phoili lenr in ( h-tuher and 
• "oHlllht·r; IJlOl'tHlity high tor llllln-
l>n or ea. , s. 
Ill. ln .Ja11uan 11111 11111rt'alitv ur 
<lipht lll'ria: ul 11 • in St ptt•IJllJl'r ·1m1 
mo1tality of ~carlct luwr. 
11;. .i.. ·o disea c. 
17. l 'rol,al,ly a 1l11z1•11 l':&St'S 111' 
iwarkl fever; lypl1oi<l fever, from 
tweuty to (!1irty t•ast•s; who11plng 
coug-h prc\'a1lt•d all tlw yt•ar; ali1111t 
liflee11 ca. es of 11iphtht•ria tlurin~ tho 
year. 
I ·. :,;mall-pox, t'lrnlera, ccrPI.Jro-
spinal nwni111,dlis. 
Ill. l>iphtlwria i11 January: Rt•arlPt 
ft•\ er in ::,1•plt·mlu•r; l~ phni,l ,uul 
typlto-nialarial fe1crsiJ1 Odul1er anti 
N ll\l'lll her. 
'.:O. ,Yhooping- ,·1111gh. 
~I. l'i 11k-t•yt• among hnrsPs. 
:!".!. ,,. ~u 11:ita. 
:!:l. ,J anuan, 1-'t·hnmrv. )lan·h 
April, )la\, :rune aml ,fulv ahout 
usual soil mubtnn•; .\11g11st, :,;pp-
temltt·r, (ktohn. ,·ov1·111licr and De-
c-em her soil moi~ture !\l'l'U.ler than 
usual. 
:l.L The month of .J11lv. 
:,!;-;_ Lall1•r part of ,\11gust, Sl'p-
temher, Octoher, No\'eDll.JC'r and De-
Cl'llll.Jer. 
'.:1;. Averag-!' abuut 1;; fo<'l; how-
f'\'er, il rnrie<l gTt'a.tly, from 5 to GO 
fl-'eL 
'.!.7. .\hout 1.5 ft't't, hut a variation 
of frnm ,, to BO f Pl't. 
:l.-;. l"util till' mitldh' of August 
abo11t usual :w!'ra~e: hut the re-
rnaimh•r of the~ ve:11· tro111 ,'.i lo 10 feet. 
:.'l-1. From muldle of ,\.Uh'llSt to 
dost• of Yf"lll·. 
:iu. ll' a111· difft·rtm·e. ,Tull. 
:n. ~ • o niarkP<l t·a,1·s 1•,une under 
m1 noli,·c. 
:t:. ~·one ha Ye l'Ollle to my knowl-
c,lg:1·. • 
Yours respet·Lfull). 
lU.l'LIE,. 1-'l(ID( ,\. ~lll>IJLl~DITt;II, ~I. I)., o~· \V.\rEltLOO. RLAGK 11.\WK 
l'Ot:NTY. 
1. <'it); ahout ti,()(JU. 
!.!. Vo not k11ow. 
4, .Jndi;:ing from Ill) own µral'licP. 
the am111111t of i;i<-k1wss Wa8 rather 
greal1•1· than the pn•v ion · yl'ar. 
ii. ,\ hout the sam1•. 
6 •• '11111•. 
8. • ·onP. 
10. • '11u1•. 
I~. )lortality was not very bigh 
at anv date in JIS:;l. 
!7. · Deaths from ~mall-pox, ehol-
era, Sl'arlet fovc·r, typhoid fever, 
r1ieasles. whooping cough. cen•bro-
spinal meningitis, diphtheria, rl:'port-
ecl in lllack Hawk county during 
18'll. 
-;The Jl •urt-s l>cglunlug each parai:ra1,h. rc(tr tu 4.uc:-.lluu~ iu Cirt:ular 238, ou 1,ai,tc 162. 
J{f;l'OH'l' OF THE .'ECHr.TAHY. 
..; 1·-~ "' c.."1 ;. ·;: Cf~ i. .... ,. ; 8(1; 
" 
.,, .c Q,; 
7. i: ;::; .;: ,.= 8 "' ,, 1t";.i ~ C: C. "' c; :=i ... 'Q>::: .iJ ...-. J, "" ,u 
January, l'-sl ..................................... . 
Fehr11ar), I I. ......... • .. •· • .... • • · · · .. · · · · · · · 
~larch. !~SI ................ • .... • · ... • ... • .. · · • • 
April. If> I. ........ ·· ..... · .... ·· · ·· · · 
.lu\', t,;.-;J • • .... ·• ...................... . 
,J11ri<', I ~I ........ • · · · .......... · • ... · • .. 
• Jul • I I ............................... . 
•I ~I l ...... 11 :! !l1 I (i 1 l 
fl I. 
(i 1 :! 
I :i, 
1 •..•.• 
'o !leath lrom Pilbcr of the ;ihov1• di t·a•l'c n·11orte1l 1l11rit1!( t.lw 111011U1>1 
of .\11g11~t. ~•·11temher, Ot.'lnbl'I',. ·on·ml,t-r or UN·vmhn. 
1.. :-;wall-pox, t'11olera. whnn11ing 
COIIJ,th. 
:..~J. • 'ol to my knowlt·dl{C'. 
Waterloo, July ~~. 1 ~. 
:.'7. 'l\wut, lo thirt) ft,,.t, 
:l:l. I think not. 
Truly. 
A. Mrnuu;orrcu, M. l)., 
16' S1'A1'E BO,\HD OF JIEAL1'11. 
m•:1'1,11·~~ ..... I' JI. l'IIF.STIIN, ,,. "·· ,w l),\\"E POHT. ,,·oTT C'Ol', TY. 
ti. Tl1111•11y of l>aHll)IOrt: popu-
lation 11ho11t :!:!,IMlO {:!I, 'II h) th,• l'<'II• 
!111~ ot' I'~). 
:!. ll11ri:1I pnmits, 41:!, or ahont :.!II 
))('1 1,000. 
:l. Withi11 !111• l'iti limits. 
I. l'erlmp, ligh(ly lt-ss than th,· 
U\PtaJ.(t'. 
fi. Ahnnl 1111• s:11111•. 
"· . ·, .. trll't ft>\'1·r. 
7. I.u·k ,,r Jlll('lllar lnrtht•l'alll'(' ol 
organizr-,1 l'llorts fn1 pn•yention. 
~- :\lularia, l!l!'ash•s, 111•rt11ssb. 
II. 'l'o 11alnral ralhH tha11 lo arti-
ficial ag IIClt' , , 0 e<' llll'll~•r11I,1gil'al 
lahlt•.I 
Ill. Thl're an• 1111 a\'ailahle n ,·onls 
for 1•n111pan 011. I II tltt• al'!'nnJpa11y-
ing 111,,rtulil, tat.IP, 1'11o!Pra i11fu11-
t11111, J.i; l'0°11 11111pti1111. :l-l; sl'ar!Pl 
fpvor, .!'l; 11111! diphl11ni11, :!:!, am \ht• 
llll>Rt fatal 
11. 1-'nr lht• 11111111,er 11f ,·ass, lhP 
wort 1111 has not lll'ell ahnn• lhl' 
ave111go; I 1,ell,•H•, In 1111) rli-,•a e. 
I~ 1.; In m11la,P11 • J hdil'\I', has 
llwn--- ht>t:Jl a 11t•nui111 tlHl'Tt'::t:,.t' in rnnr-
lalit) rPlall\ 1• lo U11• 1u11uher ut 1·as1•s. 
11. 'c•arlPl I, Ht. higl11•sl uwrtuli• 
h 11, rPporl1•!1 in h•bruar ; l'holna 
ii1fimt11111, highl' I t3, n·JK>rted in 
.Jnh·. Thn·c•-fourthi, llf ull 1h•alh, 
frllin rarll't fl•Hr and iliphllll'ria 
occurr,•,t 1,..r11rc• :\l;1r hl. 
I,, .• '11 dal11. . 
Iii. \'uriula, .J.11111ar) 111111 F1·hru-
ar , two dt~1th .. 
17. hupo. ilih•. ph~ ic1a11.' n·-
Jltll t 1111• 110( full. I-c,r mortality 
from r:wh n( LhP dis<>asrs m111wd sc•t• 
tht• ac1·u1111>:111) iHJ.! lahll·. 
lH. Xo rasi• of c•hnll'l'a. .·n 
deaths rl'purll'<I from lllt'aslf's or 
\\ hoopiug l'OIIJ,!l!. 
111. St·e nwrlality lahle. 
:.'IJ. • .. ar!Pt f PYPr to somP ,•xlt·nt. 
:ll. l111lue111aor''pinkP1,•"amo11i: 
horsl's. ;\lost prl',alenl iii .\111,(nst. 
Sf•J>ll'lllhPr anti Orloher. Otlll vell'ri-
11ary Slll'l,(('011 l·stilll!Lt(•!I his l'il) l'llSl-'S 
in l "I at from :!110 to aoo. l'1w11-
mo11ia, l'Hterilis. ancl ·'colic:" also 
pre, ai!l'1l amo111t horses; 110 gt antlers 
or fare); 11u plt>11ro-p11P11m,inia nr 
otlll'r pn•valt•nl ,list>:i..~e among ,·at.-
tie. 
'.!:!. S1•1• 111elPorulogical lab!!'. 
:!:l. KPpt 110 mernorn111la, hut 
j11dg-i111t from lilt; prn·ipitatin11 the 
nrrlt•r wonl,I hr .• \ng11st •. Juh, April, 
.\Jin .• Ja1111an. l>l'c"l'lllll!'r. ~,inmbrr, 
• \J;1i-t'11, Ft•hinar), . eptnnbt'I'. Oc-lo-
hl-'r, ,Jilli<'. 
:!-I-:.!!>. .. .. u data for ,·0111parisnn. 
:!Ii. I ea1111nl a,. \\'1·11. ,·ar • 
i:n•all). • 
:;7. 1/i lo Ill f,·t•t in thr hlnffs: lit 
l,i f1·1'l l11•l1m the hlnlT .• ahu11t. 
:l . ( )wing: lo i111•linatio11 nf i1l mla 
a111I \'at) i111t cll'l!l'l'"S of . 11rfan• <'l'O-
sin11 tli!tc•rPlll 11t•lls \I 1111ltl i:ive wic!t-ly 
1lill'Prl'nt Ji~un· . 
:.'U :io. Xo ,!ala for c•nmparison. 
:11 ....... . 
a:l. So for as I rN1wml,rr. ar1·i-
dt>11ls from ilhnuiuatiug- lluicls. hav1• 
ht'Pn fr\\; none. I l>!'lievP. of imporl-
an!'e. 
• Yorcou11llc~ ,·,1111J>ri~l11g thL" dlvi!\lou, ~••c map, pag~ t:io. 
t The ftg11ro: lJPginnmi; ~a.rh 1,arai:ritph reft:r to quest inn ln Clr,·ular :.?JB, on 11ag1• rn:i. 
H.EPORT OF THE ~E<'RE1'.\.Iff. 
Bl 111\1, l'i!lt'IIIS, Il.\\'I•:. 
I I. 
.Ja1111ary ....... 
F •bruarr .•.•.... 
I 1reh .. 
Arrll .... . ..... •···· 
)la1 ............... · 
.June.. . ......... . 
.Jul), .............. .. 
.\ug11 l. .. .. ............... · 
t'J•ll•lllhi,1 • .. ................ • · 
OcWhPI ... . .. . .. •• • · .. • • ... • 
_ · o\1·111lwr....... . . .. . ....... . 
l)c•crmher..... . .......... . 
Total..... .. • • .. .. . .. .. • • .. • '.! .. :!!I II . 
1;nu11I total. ......................... . 
TOT\ I.~ UtTlllSli 'I 11~; Yl~.\l{, 
Brc,11 hili , 7: l'apillary hrmu·hitis, '.!; hrmu·hn pn1•umonia 1 :.!; t·ronp. 
1;; other l't'. pirat{tr) tlisl•ast's, fl .............................. . 
('holi•m 11111rh11s, Ii: tliarrhcl'a, -1: olh1•r int<',tinal ill ·c·a,l•s, 10 ....... . 
Brain fp1pr,i: llll'Jii11~ilb,G:n1mpl<'. y, 10; 11lher1·1·1l'hml 1liHt•as1• ,~:!. 
Vnriou canlia<· disPa~e:--, 1/)~ dn•p ·~,fl .................•...•.... ... 
'1') ph11-mnlarial fc,n•r, Ii: l) phns, 4: malarial fr, t'I'. :i; gt'lll'r:tl c!P-
t,ility. 1:: ,·a11c1·1-. i'l.............. .. . . . ....... -.... . 
:- altt•till)!. Fi:I: laln1lah•1l ! ,·iii• •11pn1 , :.!:Ill .............. . 






'l'lu• l,11riat pc·nnil. it11·l11tl1• n fl'W hroug-ht from tl11• f'01111lr) for l1111ial, hut 
prohahly a, ma11)· ti~ ing- i11 lltt• tit) Wl'l'l' Ink• n .,JsP\\ ht'lll ancl arn 1111! l11•rf'i11 
inc:l111lr1I. 
Many of th1• r!'c11nlP1l cliah'llllsi, an• i111lrti11it1•, and 11lht'l's 1!1111htlN1s l-'1'1'11-
neous. \\ hPH' two 11is1•a•ll'S, as •·s,·arlPI fe\1'1' a111l ,liplctlwria," an• g-iH·ll a~ 
tf1e1·a11s1• of clealh, the nne nauw,I fir lb a1·creclil1·,l in tl11• lahh•. 
TII!' fom cas1•s of "I) ph11s" an• all rcp11rl1•1l hy 0111• phy,it'ian. 
·'t-c·atl('J'illg" rlisPases are those n·ported \tut elclnm dmi11J! lllf' )C·ar. 
!2 
170 STATE BO.\.IlD OF IIEALTlf. lE2 
~11-11-.0IWJ.IJ<,Jf!\l, ltl,l'llltT Hill t ·sJ, D.\\'E:-ll'Oll1', JOW.\. 
(T,1tilnde ll ;JO' S ; L 111;iludP, !IO• :m· 11'.) 
,\l't nal harouwter.* 'l'licrrn11mett>r.t 
I ·1. Ilnmi<lity.t l'n•(·i pitu-tinu.' 
~lt•:u, Halli;!'. ~frau. Hanl.(P. 
• Ja1111aQ .... :..~J r;~ I.to, t:l . F. Ii I. 7:1.U l.:'..t 
I-' hrnar ... ~•.1:i1 1.01'.! 1\1.!I T►>. 77.fi 1.17 
~lan' h. ~•-~··\1 .!11~1 '.1-,,'i !lS. 7-1.:! 3.!{3 
.\pril, ... !!'l,,jlH .li)~ II.Ii m. U!l.t I.II 
!\ht) ~1.,.Hq .h-)"'i fl!I.O .'ill. l;H.r. l.~l 
J11111\ .. .... !..~,.~, . 170 fi!l.i :is. 70.'l i.!Jl 
.Jul) ... :..~1.:n1 .lilll 77.0 :n. HH.,i ,!II 
.\ugu,t. ... :..~U!-i-t ,;{-,!I 77.:! -1:!.S .jf}.l 'l 
St•pll'lllh •r .. ~>I.J.~i. .H.)0
1 
HH.i ~s. li4.!l ;;,r,t, 
01·tol>t'r .... ~1.t07 1.(1:ll ,)H.-i l'' 7;J.7 H,Sj 
Xo,emhPr .• 
1 
2•.4m 1. 1:111 :l!).7 i)(). Gll.,'i :.!.l!I 
1>c,•prnh1·r .. :.~Ull .im, :1-..~ 4.1. (;.;.o l.itj ---- ---- ------
.\.1111'1 lll('!ltl :!!J.!lh7 _;na .;0.4 -17.!l 6S.l7 :i.11 
• ( 'orr1 ftcd fur t mpcratur • aud ln!ilrurnrutal t·1evatlou. 1:':lrvatlnn ahnn• ... ea Jt,\e), 00& 
r,,. t. 
t l~le,atlon ,lhOHt th•• 1;rou111I, 4•i.2 r •et. 
; lt(•lat ht• at 1rntlu11, 100. 
lnrh ralll ur 111r:Ht•d ,110,""· 
Tot,\l pret·l1,ttatl11n, 3i.2R. 
'rlu llll"t Jll'!!\,1lt-11! wiud \la~ thr southw1·sl; Ille ll'ast so, th1• soutlll'a~t. 
Thl 1111..-t wi11tl) 111011\hs werP )lareh an,l, ·o\'t'lnher; the !Past so, July. 
Last frwt in 1Iit1 sprinf.( • .\lay !l; first frost in thP fall, October ,5. 
·avi1:atin11 on th,• ~lLs~L sippi oprnP<l April lfl, and l'los,•d (ahove), Decem-
!Jl'r 2\J, The ftrry-ll11at miulc n°i.:11Iar trips to the close of llw yt>ar. 
Fn•slll'l from O tohpr IO t11 .·ovrmher 7. Ri\'er highesl {sl'vcnti,en t'et•t 
eii:ht i11d11•s ,1buve l11w wateri, OclnhPr :n, ~•i aml ~7. 
For t111, aho,·i, data I am imlPhted lo the kinclness of :,ignnl , en ice 
Ohsc•nn R. H • .\Iarliu. 
('. JI. l'IU:STON. 
1J,11·c1111(u·t, .luyu.st rn, I 'i'' 
1 ~-I llEPORT OF TUE :,El'RETARY. lil 
m-:l'r.rr-;s nunr r'. 11. LITTLJ-:, )I. 1>., ,1t>l n 1. 1. 
u~:A u ~m I han• auswt•rPcl )'our t•ircnlar with th l'X<, ptiu11 of the q11cs-
tinns 011 nu•l••or,llogiC'al Pvc-nls, which \\ ill he .answer~c l h) ,J. I'. \\'alton, 
Es•t•, uf th s plare, who dot.'s, an<l has for forty 1t•ar k1•1,t an :ll'<'llrat rt>conl 
of '""'ll11•r ,·ba11_r1>s. 
•t. lu a 1·11). Tl'n !hnusarul. 
2. 011., h1111iln•,l ar11l I lrree. 
J. 'J'h EJ 1·il V nf d11s1·,1ti111• • 
4 Co11~i,Ji:rin" till' i1wn•;1 Pin pop-
ulation, I tltink the nrno1111t of ;,•k-
1,e,. "as alw11t !ht> :atnl' as ul' uthn 
, e.ar, . 
• t,, '-r arh·t fe, .,r. 
;. 'J l,11 Ih:ht epidemi<· of ~c·arlf'l 
fp\!•f was C'illl t:cl 11\· a rhilcl goill" lo 
~rhool. af!Pr tmvitil.( vbilc•,l frie111IM 
in n11otlt1-r c-ily who WC're. sir]· 1, il11 
lht' disPasf'. 
s. Dys1°11((>ry, cliarrhl'al uisf'a,,•s, 
etc. 
!I. 'l'n lhP protral'lf'cl ,In weatlu r 
nl\11 ti"' (•arl\' maturity of fruit. 
Jll. ."r11rt,'.t f<ovpr. 
I J. Do not know uf a11y. 
J::!. l>ysc11IPI'), diarrheal <li. 1•as1·s, 
etc. 
18. The im,all number or c·a,.,s, 
mul till' unusual lii.:hl11f'ss of the at-
ta,·k. 
14. 'l'hr ouly high ralP of mortal .. 
ih was <,.111, .. ,111, sC'arlf'l fe, Pr, whid1 
heJ?llll in Dc·<·emhn. I» 'fl1and c·onti11-11~l until )Im :l,;. 1">~1. l'lte mortal-
it, \\ as ahu,i't 15 Pl'r Cf'Ut, owini.: to 
tlie mali~ua,wy of a great uumhl•r of 
cas("S. 
lo. )Jalarial frwrs. ,I\ sC'11t1•r>. di-
anlll',il ,tisi:ast>s. · 
Iii. ~(•arll't r,•vrr J,u111,u·y 1. l'-~I. 
:,;mall-pox ,January::!. IH 1. 
17. ::-mall-pox. Ii; cholt•11L 110111•; 
sr.nrll't fpver, t.,o n•porkd; typhoul 
fe,·cr, 110 record; Uleasles,,5 n•portPd; 
whooring cough, no n••·ord; t'l'l'Phru-
spina meningitis, 5; diphtlll'ria, 
no11e. 
lb. Cholera. ,liph!lwria. 
1!1. ('au not <lo It. 
~~,. Ye~; scarlet feYn. 
~l. ln Fel.irnary. hors1•s were 
taken with the so-t·,illP<l '· pink-(•ye." 
l:io far all my o!JHen·atiou c•xten,lcd, 
t !JP 11is"a"• \\ a~ 11 raturrlml i11 llaru-
lllation t•f tht• co11j111wti\e 11a~al 1•:1s-
sag-1•,, l,ll') ux. and t rucl11 ' l nn, i11 
11111 e ,·a I'S L' ll'nclPcl 111to 1111• hron-
.-J,ial t11lM•s. Tlw d i e. r \HIS ac-
1·0111panil•tl hy In s of nppPtit1•. Wt'l!-
lng ol the I< g: • anti in stallions tlie 
lP t1·,, anti •·nlan~f'lll ·ut 111' the rer-
\ i, ·a l a11cl maxill ,11 J :!land , 'I\ hid, in 
sonw in. tanre, ~11pp11rnt1·1l. '1'111• av-
l'fiH!e tl11rati ll of tin .. di. t·a .. ,• was 
aJ,1111I \!·1111,t\8. rt \\118 n•rv g,·11en1l, 
ar11l l,nt \!!!')' frw hor ·cs,:. c~p1·1! it 
PBtin·l). '!'hr 111ort11lit) fwm 1t was 
ven small. 11111I in hors1•s Iha! WPl'll 
proil!'rlv r:1n·d for, aud 11111 worke,1, 
1t a11101intptl lo almost 11othi11L(. 
[Th\' n·plii•s to 11111•stio11s :!:! to :ll 
an• kimlly l'urnisht·cl h~ .r. P. Walton.] 
In n·pl) lo yom drcuh1r, \\ ill 1111-
swn-
ll:I. Jannan, 1-'Plirnan. .Marl'l1 
aucl .\.pril gr~nrnd frnzpn· har<l. and 
l'O\t"red tl1·1•p with sn"". most ol' the 
time. .'l:11 u11cl ,J1111C• \\f•t and warm, 
,Jul\ and .\11).(IISI 1Jn a11tl hot. S1•p• 
tPuitwr, ()e{nltt·r, :\"o\'(;llllll'r auil l>e-
('f•llllll'r \\Cl and 111ud1l\'. S1'pl1•1111Jer 
a11cl Octohn hail llf'a\'\ rain-falls. 
!l-1. .\.111.(ll twas 1111i1s11ally dry. 
:!-i. Odoh r aud , · o, 1•mhn were 
llllll~llally Wl'I. 
::Ii. \\'plls a little• lo\\ in .\111.(ust, 
,hrring thl' othn monl hM 111111,ually 
high. 
._'7, Our city i~ 1101 lc·\<'I. In tire 
vall1•,s frlllll ill lo !!O fcL·t. Ou the 
hills 'fr,1111 :.'Oto ~II ff'!'I. 
~ . • ·01 a g:n·at 1liffi,n•nce in the 
sl'asous. IJuring a ,-.,11lin11e,t dry 
sp1•ll \ll'lls \\ill 11ol supply lllei.r 
11:ual cpiantily. 
'.!!I. l'lw J..'1'0111111 \\ ater was higll 
iJJ .Jlmf' antl .:\"on•rnhct. 
au. lu A11i:11sl for a short time the 
gro1111d water\\ as '"". hut uot lower 
th1111 ii has fn•c111e11tly bl'en lwfurl'. 
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I lit U\t'r;\:_:~ tall ul talu Hild 
m It ti ,1111,, r,,r thlrt)' )ruts 
In hu•he: .... . ,,u,,, •.••••••.•• 1.!\'! .! . .!I 2.i 
H lnttotl 11wll1d uowhtl 1 .•. l.153A·•.!. 
A ,·,·rngc 1111mb ·r of rain) ur 
IUUtVwY dapi fr lhlrr,· )••.tr ••. iJ 7 8 





n gnrs or mt-an th rm •IIH'tPr 
forthlrt} t',l. ·····-·"·''2l.i31.I-I .iM . .1 
:ll. ('a11 11111, as I '111 not k1111,1 nf 
1111) thing of. tll'h 11at11n•. 
.ll11.mti11,, ./11/!f'Ji, l ~:!. 
Hl·,1'1.11•:~ 01 \I, 
• 1. !'it ·, 111,IMKI, 
:l. Don t know. 
:-1, I llC'orporntiu11. 
-1. 11111 t• hn•I Ppidt·tni<", s,·arlt•t 
fc,t r. JIHlH IP , aud whonpinJ.r <1011t.,:-h. 
,5, i'Prh,tp liltt•en or I\IP11t1 1wr 
c nt for rra 011 m • o. • · 
r.. Epificm1c, ~l',trh•t fe1·1•r aw\ 
rn,·a It•,. 
i. l111p,•rt<'r·t ,111ar,t11t1111• a11tl puh• 
Ile furn•rai • 
Jo 11. .\11 llt•n•d 111 ti 11111I 7. 
I!! a11tl l:l. . ...... . 
H. ,.;,•ullr·t fl'll'I ptoh,1hl~ hii;h in 
earl} month of 1 I. 
17. :--111all•110 prolt,1\11~ ,•ight 11r 
tPu <:a! ,·s; scarh•t t, ,·rr. 1111•a ·It' . awl 
\\ l111up111.t 1·1111gh, ••p1tl1•mit·: 1111111llf'r 
vf 1·,1 l' 1111k11t>w11, I' ·te11 in·\\ 
prt~'\11. . 





• ·ot It> my k1111wlt•clgl'. 
fosc-ati11e, .July :-:o, 1 s'I:.!. 
a:!. :Kone. 
F. II. L11•r1.E, .\1. [I. 
:!:! t,1 :-11. Ht>frr to J. l'. Walton 
tltis ritv. 
:-11. .\1111111g Irish and (inmau ht• 
tlt> pn•1·aHtio11 tak1•11 to pn•n•nt in-
ft·1·ti111111r,·11uta~io11. l'nlilit· r11111•ml 
Wl'r<• pl'rsistp,J in, am! all altl'lllpt of 
ht·alth utlit•i-r awl pit). it-i.111< 1wre to 
ii ).(l't'ftl tlt•t:J'l•t• n·wl1·rP1I llll).(,liory: 
lirsl tl1r,111gh iJ.(lltll"alll'll of lltt• pe,,. 
pit>, ,1111! tlw II it-ke1h11•,s 111' 1111p1 iuri-
palPd pns1111 wlto 1lilii!<'t1ll) lrwd t 
1•;u1s1• tlw l1>1n·r t'la~s,., In l1elu·,e 
hl'allh l:1w~ am! q11ara111im· 11ere 
11t·t·dlt:~!"I arnl uppn~:;si\ t·. Xu dt•a11 · 
ini,: or apartnwnl . b,•,lilini! or elolh· 
illt: \\f•n• Hlll'lllJ>tf•d ill a Iar ... 
ruajnrily 11f i11sla11t·1·s. \I !tilt· dPall, m 
nmn, 1·as1•s was tltt· n•,ull Ill" ,·arP· 
lt-ss1iess or 111·).(ll'c·t 1111 t lie part of 
1111rs1•s am! parl'nts. Till' 011ly sal'illg 
C'lause liPiug lltat it was <'arryi11g 
away another 1wneralio11 of like peo· 
pie with their progenitors. 
a:J. .Norn•. 
• Ttw Ogur,· heglunlng Parh pnra •ruph, rf'fl"r to quc. lion~ in Ci.rc•utar 238,011 pagf' 1!;2. 
I i3.J HEl'ORT OF THE 'ECHET.\lU'. 
1. l il,, 111,11{1() inl,ahitants. 
:!. 1 'n,f,ahl~ r11rl) 1h•al hs. 
4. ('it 1 11111sll • 
6. \.h ,ut th ·urn• a t•mgfl. 
ll -.curl1•l ft•\ n. 
7° ('au ig-n 1u, ,·an,•': "P had a 
r,,~1', l, 111 I rn.autl th" t-pi1h•mi1· 
< "11!111111 ti thrn1tl!h I I inlo 1 :!. 
,;, !lo 11111 knoll or an) 
{o. ,,·:1r!Pt , .. , er :11tcl four ,·a "" 
,.f . 111all-pc, , \1 hit•lt is 1111,1~11al 
11 I' II a Sl).(n llO .-an~, 
l:!. J)o not ll11nk of any 
U: · ;.arl;·I f,•1,•r la lt-tl tlunnz the 
,ear 11ith •Jllllf' a l!irl{l' mortalltl'. 
1,,) 111 t think of dll\ !hill).( Pl.'l', 
1 ,. I 111 1111! tld11l of' :111). 
Jll, 111 ,I,111uar). l ~I, ,,i-rt• four 
ru;1•sof 111nll•)'t1.,11ithtwod1•aths. 
Then• h ti 1111l hi' 11 a 11! ath in thb 
localil, from 81llall•1w1x for on,r st x-
trr11 Har, ptlor In that ,!alt·. 
Ii. mall p11\, four: 1·l111ln11 1111111•; 
awl earl et r , Pr ( pr11hahl\ 1, /iOO: ty-
pho1rl fe\ Pr J!rnhahh , I wm1 ~ -lh e. 
Ju .·ll\,,n1h1·1 a1HI llt•1·,·111ht•r lt·r" 
,11110 ,•a, .. s 11I lflt•a~h•s ( pruhahl) ·, IW; 
\\ h110\•i11~-,-,n11.d1. not 11ia11~ ~ «·t·n•l,ru-
prna mt•ninj!itis, 11onP: ,liphtlll'ria, 
11 C..11 in t'\IIIW•etion 11ith olht•r ,Ii~• 
!'.JS . 
1. • Tlu·n• 11 as 1111 t'l111it-ra, ,·,·n·hrn-
spinal llll'llillgil i~. 
I". \'un1111t sali:fu1·t11rih an~w,·r 
this 11111• tiu11. • 
211. I >11 1111! think attcn<la1we on 
the pul,lk s.-l1ools in this- 1 i,·inil) 
prPatl llll) C'I[ 1111• ,Ii l'a~p- in lllllll• 
lll'r Ji 1111 tl1t• eontrnry. I I,t•li1•1'0 
!host• 11 ho atl,·n•h•,l <"111101 llt'fl' lt•,s 
•·. I"'· rd 111 t·1111lagi1111 di t•a e than 
tho t) 11 ho 111 n• kPpt from. chnol a111l 
,1ll11,1t•t! tl11•ir fn· tl11111. 
:!I. 1>11ring lliP tall a11tl 11int1•r 
m1111thR lhnP 11 •rn •111it1, a g11otl 
111a11) ea r of , pizooti,· 111111 pink-
P) • us lhll\ II Pre ,·all, cl), mnong 
lint P ·• 'l'fu~ t>plzootic· Oil s luul 
most I t•atan 1 .1I , 111pt11111,. 'l'ho~o 
11ith pink•")'' lta,t ul ,, ,·atarrhal 
y111r•to111 111th wrak 1• r , 1lr11nplng 
hl'a1 . 11 , try forl11111 app,.11m11l'", la• 
hnn·,t n••1•1rutl1111. likt• tl11• !11·,11·1· , 
11elli11g ol 11111(1 h•gs and 11111\Pr the 
11htl11111t II, a111l ol th,• ,·rollllll in 
111alrs. '1,1111 I tl11• man•~ with 
fo,11 tllC,pJ ti llwrn 111bt·arri1·tl ; tltl·I 
all got I l'l') prn,r a11il 111' :1 tl,•jrrtril 
llJlJ>t':ll'lllll'P ant! llllll>Y o[ IIIPIII ,Jim] 
sutl,h·11ly, , 11•11 11lti1P ahlt• to do 
•11it1• a f1ur ,la) 's 11ort;. 
:!:! ~t !!I. awl 2i. f1an h---Ht t,p an-
sw,·11·tl 1,,• ,J. I'. Walto11 ol thb l'ity, 
11h11 kt• ·1; n n·c,ml tor tlit• :--111ith •>· 
11i,111 111,tit ult•. 
:!,. l>o11ot 1\.1111\\. 
:!7. l'rnhahh al111nl, 11'\l'II frpt 
:! . l'a111111l i,•11. 
:!\I. l>11r1!1g lht• llr,t ,i.· lt11111th 
tl11 wat,·r i11111,ll 11a, hiJ,:h. Tltt·u 
il ht•ga11 lo n·,·e•h• awl II a~ prnhahly 
lo,1 er i11 1>1•1•Pmh1•1· lhan at a11y ntlll'r 
tillll', . 
:-10. Prohahl) i11 .July. 
31. 
3:!. 1>11 11111 k111111 11l an). 
II .. \1. lh 1:<r, .M. U, 
17-! ST..\.'l'E BOAHD OF 1W.\.LTU. 
I. lneurpurut,·.t low11. .. ·11mhPr 
of inlial.Jita11h, -'>i.'i. 
~. J"i\P. 
:i. VillaJ.(l' of L01uh·11 im·orpo-
ratt•,l,, t <'<Im ,·011111}. 1,1\\a, 
~- I ll(f(''I ,1 Ii) l WP Ill\ 1wr ('l'lll. 
6. \ hunt RII B\ Prag,•. 
u. <'lloie111 i11fa11tum. C':1111101 
Ba}, 
7. l'rolo11g1 ii nml clr w atl1 L 
~- ( anuut ~a~. 
{I, 






lb. \\'1 lin1l no 1111us11al \ i 1l ation. 
17. \\'h1111pin;; cough, 11l11111t t Wt'll-
ty-fh r, thP ,,nly ,ti ·eas1· co111i11'-( 1111-
rl,•r 1h11 Ii t. 
I . ~nmll-1,11x, ehnlna, M'arl,·t 
f1•\ Pr, t) phoi<l f< \ ,•r. lllf'i~ !es, 1·n1'-
1Jro- pm .l menini;:ltis, 1li(llitl11•ria. 
l!l. I 1·11 not ,In ~o 11~•·•·J1l for a 
part oflhl')Par,1111~. 1>111i11g-,Ja1111-
ar urul l•'pliruarv, pnuPruunia, follic-
ular lomatith. • .\lard1, .\pril. May 
1111d I 1111e I here were no •lrsP, i's that 
ruii.{l,t 1, c•alh·1l JITI'\ ailinJ.(. ,J11h, 
August uml SeplPIOl>Pr, 1'linlna ii1-
fa11!11m, ga tro-entnic lrouhles. 
frHr of u n•rniltenl awl iutermit-
ll'l1l l_\ pr. ( ktoher an,) • "m·1·111hn 
n·mitl1•11t :11111 i11tt'nnitlr11t. fe,ers: 
I >1·c·1·mlll'r same as ~larch, A]lril nn,l 
.\hn. 
:Ji. I tltinl, it has, viz., \\ hnoping 
l'Ullg"h. 
:!I. I c·anrwt sa}. 
:!:! .• January, Fc·hrnnry au,I :\larch 
qllitP rold; tlry, with l0onsid1•ral,le 
Nno,1-l'all. .\pril, 1•111,l nid,t~ filll.[ 
\l.ll'IH da)S, With Sl)1I\\' OIi till' l,!Tllllnd 
llt'al'l) tlw 1·utin• 1!11111th. .\la},, ,·ry 
warm days, 1·c>1il 111'-(hls. ancl 11, ram 
.J urn•. r.1in) and warm. .Jnl.~, lil'!lt 
part rainy and wann; latlp1 ,,arm 
an!l dt'). 1• c·•·pt tlw last ,,·.,t-k, when 
tlwn W!'l't> sullll' r,d11s. ,\ \l):(nst, dlj 
ant! warm. ""\>lemln•r. ram. Orto-
lll'r, ,, ann am rait1). ~ o, P!nlJer 
and H1·C'l'l11lll'r, nothin;r 11otal1le. 
:,!:l, ::-1•plP!llhl'r. ~la I,.\ 11~11 ·t,.J UIJ, 
.. \pril 1 1J1•l
0P111ht'r, • -;,n·mher, ,Janu-
ar), l•ehrnar), Ol'toh,·r, anti .June. 
:!I. :--Pptl'lni>t'I'. ~1:t). 
~i. ,J11111• anti tktuh1•r. 
!!fl. l>o not ktl<J\I. 
'.!7. J:'rnm 1•ight1•en im·lu s to M ·-
tcf'n ft'l't. 
'' I conlrl only gn .. ,s at it. 
~J. ,T1111i, and (}l'lnht>r. 
:w. f-;c•ptem b,•r. :\la,. 
31. Onl)_asin.·o.:!f>. 
3"' I lieht>Ye not. 
I wouM Bil) tliat I ,,as appomte,l henllh otllcer of our ,·ilh\gl' 0111) a few 
days iu<:1, so that cl11ri11g- thP past year ~ome thin;rs po,. iloh (', capl'd Ill) 
1111tic•p that wonl,l 11tl11>rn isn haYe arrested my atk11lion. 
Hsp1°!'lf11ll). 
/,(nul 1, , 111gu.•I I, I !!, 
J. F. EsC'lllm, .M. D. 
• The llgure, beginning each JJaragrapb, refer to question• in Circular 2JB, 011 pagr 1!12. 
! :l.] HEI't>R'I' OF Tirn !:-l~('HET.\.lff. 1i5 
, <WTII E \. TE It.· DI\ l!--10 •. * 
lthl'l,11' 01· 111,11. I. ,IE 'hi 
fl. < 1t\". l',1p11lalio11 J.,,1100. 
" 'l'ot:il morL,ilit) for I I, JW. 
a. ,E clus1n·l) lol' lht'1·1I) of K~o-
kuk. 
-1. Halhf'I' IP s than n u l. 
5. l>imi11isl11·d fn,rn 1,111 to four 
per l'l01lt. 
u. Arronlill!c( ti• 111ort11ary report, 
none . 
7. . ·o )ll't'\Ulllllj:( ,lis!',l II. 
fl. ,\llcn11 titntit,11al,l1 e.1s<'s,h11L 
notahlJ ,11m111Pr 1liarrlm·ai1111 rhild-
n·n 111111 th<• 1·u11ta~in11s 1• a11th1•ma. 
!I. ,\Ii. Ctll'I ol h111t1i1lity tl11ri11r,: 
tl1P t•x1°Ps8iH•ly hnt weather a11tl ab-
srm·t• ol the spr·!'ilir c·1111tagio118 prin-
ciple 11P1·•· s:11) for the protl11cti,111 of 
the nupli\'f' frrnrs. 
JO •• \our. I' ·1·1·pt \Hrinla timing 
the last \I l ek of t ht• \ Par. 
JI, • ·,11rn, 1111ll·ss it ht• till' impnr-
tatiou 111' , ariula. 
12. l-'ron1 all c·oulagion . t1pidt11Hi(' 
ancl ewlemk tlist•asr,,, t'M'ept ,·ari-
ola. 
1:1. )l11inly to l111, ,·anst>s meu-
tione,1 in :111:\\t"r tu •tllPstion H. 
14. Fir t rasl's ot small-pox oc-
currl'tl l>f't•,·mhn- :!:l. JJPath ratr. 1111-
usuall\ hii.:h. 
J.;. ·itorlalil) 1111u~11all) low from 
all dlst•ases cluring th1! ) Par. e:xrt•pt 
the insta111·t1 above gi ,·en. 
II:. m11ll po l>eceml,c r ...3. A f•" mild I a !'~ l•f l) phnitl r,,, er dur-
111).( thC' autumnal nw11th~. 
Ji'. 'len ea Ps nr' Rniall-pox (two 
ol th" <' ,Jwd ,l11ri11g the ,t'.ar. s1•,·-
l ral otbt r in I 8:! . l'wliaf,l\ lift1·1•11 
Ill' t\\ <'Ill) l',I IS of l I phnicl. f1•\'('J' -
111w ,!,•at h n·port,·•I. ( hit• dPat h n•-
porU d tron, r,11•/1 of thP r11llowi11g-
111~1li t ,l f' ~11an1eh: uwa"ilP ~,,hoop• 
ir,;; 1:11ngh,d1pl1theri, c·,-n•hro- J•inal 
111r~n11t~llb. 
1 ~- t l111lna and ,,•,trl;.lina. 
Ill. J>,,at11 raw \la hklll'r during 
Uu• 1111111l11 of ,\ pril tl1an lur a11y 
other 111"11lh, hut thi wa, not from 
llll' pn•,,11t-11< l' 11f all\ ~pl'l'ial ,lisPaHe. 
)Ion• ,lt•aths from ,.,ins11111ptio11 luau 
a11\ nll11·r dise s1· -·~1!,1•11 d11ri11g the 
m,;nth. 'flll'n' i:; 11othi11 i11 tht• his-
ton of th,. 1lis1•;1sPs 01·,·urTinJ.( during 
llw ear uf ullic'i,•nt i111p11rtance to 
rt•qturn a n11111thl_1 suu1111ary state-
llll'nt. 
:.~1. Xn. 
:!I. Ila,.- 1111 infon11ati1111 on this 
Hnbjt'C'l. 
:!!. (',a111111t :JIIS\\'l'l' this lfllCStion. 
!!:I to~'.! indusivP. 11:wc, 110 infor-
maLiun to ,•11111111unicat1• 011 any of 
tlit'~•• e11hjrl'\ ·. Will try anrl b11 pr1+-
pan•1l t 1 aUSl\t'I" tl11•m for I · !!. 
He pC'l'tfnll), 
Keokuk, lo1ra, Auy11,,!l s, I ·• 
• For <'mm ties In thl ,lh l ion st•l' map. pagA 156. 
(;Eflltll1' F. ,JP'_,r-,.·,, ~f. D., 
/',·,.•. J/rintd of llrnlth. 
tThP ftgure!I t,eglnulng ,..aeh paragra11h, rder to questlonff in ('lrculn.r 23B. on pago 1~2. 
1,6 ~T \'l'E IIOAllD O.F llEALTII. 
"I. l11!'11rporalt•,l, No. nr iuhal,i -
lnnt • :l1KI. 
:!. ·1. : .\ugina J'♦'('tnris, I; t'l'r· 
l,rn-,-pi1111l llll'lllllUitls. I; lllht>n·ular 
!'Oil lllll)lll•lll, I; drowning-, I: starva-
tion t,11lowl'd t,y lyphui1l, I; mara • 
11111s, I; diplil111·ria, I. 
:l. Jlt•11t1111 r,111 t a111I fuur milPs 
,1rou111t. 
•L f;11•att>r. IIIClf'a ti iu !'\1arlPt 
frnr, l}phoi,l ft!\ r, a111l rliphthnia. 
fi •• \loonl th•• ,umt•. 
fl. Jliphthl'ria following 11wa ·!cs. 
7. I 1111lagio11 nnrl malarial pobou. 
e. i111pl1• 111al:mal fr\'n. Nol so 
prcrn!Pnt. 
U. l; n·at I i11tPn ily of 111;1la1 ial 
poi:011, pr,11l11dn • h ph,, malari,1 f..-
\t'r. 
111 .. l!iphtl11 ria, ,•en• h ro-~ tii II a I 
llll'llllll{ll IS. 
11. ll1phllll•na folln\\ing mtia t.•. 







'I phn-rnalarial tt'VPL 
arl"t re, t·r, :i; typl1oi1l fr, ,·r, 
Ii nt 1u7,ort, .lu, l l'<, 1. 8:!. 
.~, llll'ilSIP$, Ti; t·en•l1ro-::spinal llWJtiu-
g_1t i~. 1; diphllwria, :!l; typho-rnah~ 
rial frnr. Ill, :u·rnmpanicd with 
spas111s _iu small dtildren; varicella. ~-
lit 1'111all•i,o. . 11 IJoopmJ.(-co111,d1 
l'hnlt1ra. ' 
Hi. Diphlh1•ria in .Ja11uar}, l'ch-
ruary . .\lnri-h. Apnl. Aui;:-u~t. 111111 
OrtoL_n; t)·pt,vi<l aMil lypho-malanat 
feH·r 111 ,Jul). 0\uJ.(U:!t, auil ~ept,•tn· 
lwr; J11t'aslc•11 m Mar<'lt and April 
,•arlel ft>n-r i11 January, ' 
'.!11, }\um•, l•xc1•11ti11i awasles. 
:!I. II11i.t aurl durkt>n 1'1111lt•ra rl11r-
i11g ~tllllllll'r, 
:.!'.!. < 'an not. 
2:i~ ..i.. ·o ,lat a. 
~I. ,July, .\ugust, aml :-i-plewher 
:!.'\. ,Jnut,, Oct11!JPr, aud ov1•111-
h1•1·. 
:.~I. Do uul know. 
'!.7. 1':c·:u·therin•r,-5ft>et; 1,r1 th 
hlutl, :.'11 tn :{0 feet. 
:!.';. l'n1111ot. 
:l!t. J11111• and 0.-tuhi-r. 
:m. .\ng-11,t anti S.-pll•mh1•r . 
:11. );o 1·:1sP. 
:1:l. No. 
HEPLIF,s 0~ J!11IS 'r. I Ill•~~, Ill. I>,, t"AIUIINCiTO., \"AN Rl'ltEN l'UU. 'I'\. 
t. YPs: 11worp11ralt•,I. lnliahi-
lnntR I(), ,Jnh I, I ;\I. 
' lndl\·10. 
3. I ti~ a111l 1•11·1,11 111il1•s , ch 
\la\. 
·, \ ,·r•mg-e of Iii I v1•111 • 
'i. \ \ l'nt~ c•I ll\·e) ,•am. 
h.. 'l) phu1tl f '\ l'r, lJ plinitl p11t•11 
IUlllllll, !"Oil tllll()litJtt. 
7, 'J',·111pnnt un• high, ,·an ·iu)! 
11ua 111a 
. rarll'l ru,er,di111Jlheria,1'110l-
cra i11fa11tu111, pirml UJPlllll):itis. 
1::: 'I;; j,J;,;i;I Jllll'IIIIIOlli,1. 
11. \Imo phcrii• raus . 
l:l. l'hoh•ra l11tnnlum, scarlt>t 
lover, t~ pl,o-nrnlariat. 
Ill. • ·one. E11tlt•1111c at1110. ph .. ri,· 
<·a.u~ s. 
14. l\Ugll ·t, '·ptcmht't, high. 
15. Pt•hru;1ry, .\pril. ~lay. ll1.'<.·et11-
lll'r, Jauuar ·. 
Ill. Typhoid p11111•111011ia i11 .;lu-
gaRt. 
17. Tyµltuid p11t•111111111ia, -tll; l)-
phni,l f,•1 er. Ii. 
h. , mall pox, t'l1nlera, srarlPt 
lever, tuPa~Je~ "• 111r11i11giti.. 
19, .\larch a111l .\pril, mumps; 
.\lll(llst a11tl S1•ple111ber, lyplwitl 
,,rwnu1,1nia. 
20. It has not. 
:ll. .\.pril 11111I _lay, dblt>rnpt•r 111 
hnt'llt' ~t>11torally. 




!lli. Tbri~' to eight [et't of wate,. 
'.rl. cY1•11tt-en lo tbirl>•livr fei.:t 
el vatio11 of ~oil. 
• Tlle Ogur btgltmlug c,, h 1,aragrnJjh, rl'ftr tu qw•, tion tn ('ir~uJar 23B, on 11agc 162. 
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:!/:,. 1 iftN•JI lo IWt'llly-l'ii,::ht lt.'t•t 
in I am. 
:..~i. ;\ prll 111ul ~rny. 
}i1n11i11ytm,, .l11qu l :!. I "•' 
:io. August lllltl ~q,IPIOh , . 
:11. 
3~ ... '"<Hlfl. 
IIEl'T 11- tl!fllil ·• (l, 1; ·o,.\I. n.,Ul· IH"OIHI QlA, l".\S Jll!JU-!N ('CIUN'l'\. 
•1. Yr • • ·uml, ·r i11h11hita11t , 
J.O(lll , 
:!. Fin, .. u. 
8. '1'n1111 of' Kt>t1sa11q11a. 
4. ,\hout th1 ,11111 a lht a\ r 
as;,~. , l,011! l111• anw. 
tJ. \\"hnnpi11g t·n11gh. 
7 .... ,.ont. 
T plmid fr·, ,·r. 
!!. otliiu~ i11 pa1lit-11lar. 
10. D~ 1·ntt-1') 1111<1 l'hnh•rn i11t'a11t• 
um. 
II. l ca11nnt. 
I" 'l',phoit.lft'\t•r. 
ta. ~ othing, 111nnalit 
l&rl(tl. 
ral1,e1 
H. < 'a111111l gi1t• ,late,. 
J.'i. <'annot gi, c dal1•!!; rate rnll11•r 
high. 
16. .\pople.xy aml Briglil's rli:.-
easn; ca1u1ot gin• ,!ates. 
17. l'ttenn1011iti.. a: phthi. is, 2; 
hnnpiug cough l shonlil say 1.; 
at lea t. 
I • 111all JK>X, f'11ol<'ra, Ht•arlet 
fl'\f r. ,. n•l,rn- pinal llll!llill,{iliH, nml 
tliplill,i-ria. 
HI. ,1111) a11rl .\11g11. t, d,~••nlt•ry. 
~~1. l_ 1 . ; ,, hnop1 ng rough, 
...1. ,. Clllt!. 
~: • "1111e Jlt•t·ially, ll,"C('flL Vt·ry 
hnt 111 .1111\', 
!!::. .\ p17il and \laJ \Cr\ dry; ,Tuna 
~ery \H•t; .\n II L wryt11y. 
21. _\ Jll'il. . lny awl .\ugu:t. 
:!i . .l1111r, ,JJJI}, and lattrr part.of 
:-,•pit nthtr. 
:!6. I thiul ahu11t ::o inch<•M. 
'.!7. In ~nll,•y tit'l1·e11 to l\\enty 
ltd: 011 1111:h l(l'tllll1d trnm twc·nty 
to lortv. 
'.."l. I r:u111ot ay, inl1·1ligcntty. 
:!!I. ,111111• •. Jul), a11<1, ·ptt-mhcr, 
:m. April, \lay, an<l August. 
31. ( 'atuwt do thiH. 
!-J:!. • ~ Oil(', 
Respectfull ~ulm1itlrtl, 
1u:l'T,(L', OI· .I, I.[(!( JIAllll•(I~, ,'1. 11., "~ IIAl(l'J•;n, hUll,l'I< COU'Nl'Y. 
I. Jnl'orporatt•d town of Ilaq,f'f. 
lnh:thit111t1H ahonl :llO. 
2. 'l'wn. 
8. Tm II of llarjl<'r. La fa} t·tt 
awl l'lt>ar <"rc-c•k low11~hip·. 
I, .\ ho11t 1111• Ramt•. 
r.. ,\ l,uut thl' sauw. l now re-
mnulu·r. 
n. l'nllllunan 1·<111sm11ptin11. 
7. 'flu• oulj 1'.au,11 l 1·;u1 n sign for 
thr• gr!'atn 11\lllllll r of dt':tlh>l fro111 
phthiSi8. \\'as tile IJIJIISll:tl 0~11•11 win• 
ter, anil nmse1jm·ut h11mi11ity ol 
nlmosplwn•. the a l two w111tcr . 
8. 1a11uut ~av. 
0, 10, and 11 ai-P 11crhaps nnswPred 
in 6 and 7 ahout a,; fully as I can an-
swer i.11tPlligenlly. 
1:!. Typhoid fever. 
Ill. Typhoid ha vi 11g hn~11 le-Sij pre-
ntll•Jlt t'or thn·1 nr lour } l'.11"8 pasL 
011111 fon111·rh, I altdhute tho causu 
to li('tttr :uiltary prr• ·a11ti1111'! in tho 
v.nvof pun• wnll'r,rlt•anli111•ss nrouml 
dw;,ltmg~. t·tc., which J think I can 
note tlbtmctlv. 
] I. ('au llll'IJtillJI 111111('. 
lo. t 'an lllt'lll inn JJ<llll', 
to. I can 11w11tio11 11011r. 
17. Ml•a~lrs, 1·1•n·hro-spiual men-
ingitiN. 
H!. ~1t1nll-1111x, cholna, scarlet fe-
ver, t1 plto1d Ft•vPr. 
l!I. I ·auuot at thiH dale. 
21J, :Nn. 
:ll. Hi·awml,er none. 
6:!. ame a,i 10. 
23. June and July, wet. 
• The Ogur~ bpglonlng eat,h l'"'•l\ll'TllPh, rt (er 10 <1nestlo11s tu Circular 238, uu page JG1 
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~l. .\ 11..,1 t uul t•J•lt mh r. 
~i. Spt- '.!. 
:!(, •• hl\, .l1111P, llllll ,Jill 111,unl 12 
!Pl'l, f,111 ul tlw I 1•,1r. !I ft-1• , 
:!7 llnrpn autl I. fa) 1 ttP tu1111 
ships. 10 It-el: ! 'l1•ar <'1t•l'k !111111sl11p, 
Iii It t. 
~"· <',111111, k w, iutcll •1•11t t,1le· 
mcut. 
.N. ~PP.!.,. 
HO, ~t•t- ':.!l 
lll. .\ iluli,·all'rl 1111111'1' J.1. ill ln-
1•alilie 11 ht·n• I hn11• lahon•,I fur ll1t• 
last L,·11 , ar., I ha1 c t.1k1•11 <•,pt>1·ial 
pains I(\ impn·~s /h<l l'!'"Jlli• 11_il11 thP 
lll'CC ti 1 11I l11ok111c: :tllt·r lht•IJ" wt•lb 
1111d k,•,~pill:.! lllf'ir s11rr11111111i11::. a 
1'!1•a11l) a· po. ,ihl,•, and to thb I al-
t1 il,111, 0 11 di111i1111lln11 ot l) phoid a111l 
n111lart11l d1 1•:,-1 ,. 
~:.!. ._ pt)JJ(•. 
.\ ll) ll ntlll(l 1llt•11t tl11• , ·1.1t1• Jloarcl c;111 ,ttloJol th al \I ill IIIOlt' t•ll1·1'! ually 
ilupn•~s II, 111,1 " ,111 h tlu in,por la11," of proper ,a11itatio11 will 11mlo11hl 
erll\ 1•011ol1a· lo tl11• 't rwrnl ht•,1llhlHh1e ~ uf 111tr :-.tult• . 
I. To11 II I ol IIH urp111,1lr1I. !'op 
ulalio11 1houl 1111. 
:!. rour. 
a. I ),1111 il!P, l'lmt Hi\,. , .\u II la, 
11111I I uion t ,111,sh1p . 
I. \l,o ll tll" 11\l ia • 
17. • o 1111111-po 110 ehull'nt 
,·11r1 .. 1 fo11•1 altout, hut 111111e 111 Ill) 
l'l'll(·t i, ,.. )Ill' 1',l'l" ot t phnitl fol t•r 
::-,.1 .. ,1 lt• mon l1l1•11t} at one timr. 
\\ Ji1111plltlc( <'11111( I \Ill r-pJ1lt•llliC' ill 
!111• spri11 '· ( t'l't•hro-•1>111al llWllill• 
J!ills, I. • o <liphtl11•ria, 
fl 111ulle •• l11y11sl "• I ~-
I. < 'it 1: 11ho11t a,om i11hnhita11h. 
2. <'unw,t lt>ll 111 l'ily p1011t•r. 
a. ('t•JTII (lu1rl11 {'>llllll. l11lmhi-
t nl iut·111n l'tl tt•u }ll'l" ... Ct:?ut 1'1'0111 
l,1 L t 1r. 
I. I thl11k nhont 1111• :tlllt'. ext' ·pt 
,ti •hth1·n11. 
,. \ ht•nt tlll' .11 ••m ,, •• P l'ept a 
t,1 .·u. I 
Ii, lliphlht•1I.1. 
7. l'rohahh 111'1 nn,l 1Inmp ntmo -
pl, •11•. 
• • rfl out-. 
\.I, 'l hen• i 11t1 malari1111 i111lue11et' 
n!h111t llf'tt•. 
to. Jl1phtl1tria. 
11. <'1111n11l, unit • ·o. 7. 
1..!. • '11thi11g, \\'o ha1t• 11ntmal 
d1~1i11age a llH'I' as ca11 hi'. 
• I, I'. HH 1111t1,,o.·. :\I. I>. 
:!O. ~ -,,. 
~~- Tl11• 11wl.-ornlogi«·al 1·011tliliou 
111' this parL nf tlu• ;-;11\lc 11;1s rallll'r 
1
11•1·11liar J,1 l ) ,,a, .. •1•ri11J.( was very 
al1· with au ahun, a111·1· or s11trn: 
~Ia 111111 .J11111• wt•rt• 1lr) : .July vn) 
111'1, ,\ugu,t aml p,,rl of ;-;l'),teml,N 
1·. t n•11wh ,In. 
~~- ,\llf:[ll~t 111111 !--1•pt1•mh1•r. 
:!-'i .• \pril, .July1 all<! Udoht•r. a:.: • ·011P, I lll'lten,. 
1:1. l'un• air a111l II alN as gontl a8 
i11 llw worl,\. 
11, l>i\1htl11•ria. .J anuari, Feh-
ruan nn, \lun·lt mns(h. 
Vi.' C,1111111t trll. as 1i11 t't'l'nrcl, l'X· 
tepl h months of I ~II. 
I ,. l>lphtl11·ria. s!'arh•t f.,, n, ly-
phoi,l f,,, ,•r, 1•f>t't'hrn-spi11al memugi-
tis. 
17. :-,,•arl!•t h•1 rr. JU; typltnitl 1·0111-
l'lh aliou , 1:;; 111Pasl1•s, prnhahl) ~IO 
('ast•s or IJIOl'l,: whnt1pi111(·COIIJ!h, 1; 
l'l'rl'ltro•8)'illal lllt'llillg-1tis. Iii. 
I~. "111all-[10.. C'holera, 110111·. 
HI. It iH impossihlt• to give any-
thing likr a ClllTl'Cl ausw('I'. 
:!IJ. I think 11111. 
~I. I will n•fpr \'fill t11 latter part 
" l'h~ tt •ur h,•g11mi11g e., h 11.1ra r ph, rt>ft•r 10 t1111· tio11 In l'in·ular 23H, on page 1~2. 
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ol this n•porl ill n slalt'lllt'lll 011 1111• 
dis1•as1•s of st,wk. 
,., l hn, .. kt·pt 11(1 ,1.,ta of lllrll 
nrnloh·rfral oh~Pl"\ atious. 
~I. 1la11• 1111 n•t•ord ot min-fall to 
au, t•. lt•Ul. 
~i. J 11ly, ,\ lll(HSI a11,I ;-;,,,,1e111ht>r. 
:,!.; •• \la, awl .Juul'. 01 1er, mt~ 
,Imm. 
:!ti. l>nlliug- of llt'lls ill 1111r !'it, 
aml vif'inity i th" oulv wav lo g,;t 
watt-:.1-. PX('(•Jlt <·i. t1·r11~, o it b i111• 
po,>iihlt• to 1 f"ll. 
:!7, 111 rit) ,lh{llll lorl)•li\t'" fl't'l: 
l'llllllt), sixlt·e11 frt'l. • 
~. llnr<'it, 111111 ,•01wtn ailj,1cl'11t 
is 11111lnlaitl ,,ith purP ,,hit li11w 
r,1ck l11 in,• h:111,lilth• 1111:intitit• •. 11 
that il is impos:iltlt• to 11'111111• 1aria-
lio11. 
:..•1. .\lan•l1. .\ pril. .\la, u11tl ,J 1111t•. 
m1. S1·pt,•1t1h·r. Ul'lofil'I' •• ·11v,·111-
l'1.'r nnol ll<'el'lllhl'I'. 
31. Filtl11 hahits. 1•uor 11u11rbh-
llll'llt. \'!'Ill flati1111 ha, . ha,l al llltlS• 
ph rt•. tl,•lcl'lill' 11lai11ag-1•, awl lilth 
g,•m•rall), 
:t,,!, ~UJll'. 
Thnl' WPrt· a 1<•11 t'a. ,., of piuk-1• r. 111111111g l1111 1•s 11111I a ff'II ,•ase of mur-
raiu umnng 1·alllt•. l'iuk-1·) e pn•1 :tl1P1l ;11 spring a111l I all. .\l11rrai11 in llw hot 
:sn1so11; thon hl lo ht• lrom too 111::h fn•,liug, Tiu· d111lt•ra in hnl,( wa q11ilt• 
pn•1 al1•ut in soml' localltH·s. < 1111• 1111111 dost' to th,• 1·1l I ln,t over lift} ltng., 
;1111I liuall) :11111" ol tlll'm w1·r1• 1·x,11111n1•d au,! larg-1• 1111anl il it•, of worm wrre 
fu11111l. Tlll'n· Wt'l't' 11tll!'l' Jlf'n nf 111•~• tn·at1·tl in tl11• sanw llfl) for wnnns, 
:1111I t ltt• n•s11lt ha ht·t•u that I lwrr is 1111 mnn• /u,y c/111/cm. • ·o epi1lt•mic~ 
of au~ kind a111m1g ,·atllt• or hor,p . 
TIH'rt' am a ft·\\ things 11t.1t might h n•1111•,l1Ptl 111 1111r pn•,!'111 law awl 
mks of tl11• ll11arrl, 111 Ill) opii;ion: 111-st, to makt• the,,,,,. HI n•. IMlltsiltle for 
tlll' n·turu to lltl-' rink 111 n111rls nl lhtl ttalnt' of l'ltiltl n~p1irP1!. Thl'n' is not 
one 1•an•nl, pt•rhaps iu ,1 tl11111sa111l, that lta a uanw n·:ul} for tllt'irf'l1ihl at its 
hirlh: a111l it wouhl lot', awl is, 1111p11ssihh• fm 1111• In traYt•I from l11euty lo 
fort~ 1t1ile:; for tlw snit' purpo:,i• 111 n•porling a n:11111•. ,1111I that is the main 
object in 11111 r(•port. F11rth1·rn111n•, llll'n• ~h1111l1l 111> sn11w liltlP rP11111111·ratio11 
for l111• work ('l'rf11rt1tl'tl h th,• ph),it:ia1,. I ,111 1101 belil'll' in a dot'lriuc 
that makes us pnform lal•ll' for nothiu!; 11n1lt·r 111•11alt~ of law. 
Our si•t·tinn of lhP stat .. has :dwa,. lort·n hlessl'<I with l(t•npral tw.allh. 
\\'ith 1111r uatural ,lrniuagt', 1nm, air nut! 11 att•r, 11 ith prnpt·r allP11tion ln 
It) :.(i1•11it· rnll' , and care to <'ll'anli111•,s of sl n·Pls aUtl all1•ys, tl11'ni will he H'IT 
litt111 1la111(n ol epi,trmic in our l'it}. Our. auitar t•u111liliou, I am happy 
lo rl'port. is llr:1l-class. 
,·,·r) respecl111lly yours, 
A.A. 
• Th~ flgurt· hegln11h1~ t'll4'h 11ar,\graph, rdt·r to fllle!itlUll'I In l'irrular 2::JU, OU pago 1~. 
].() !'-TAT!-: BU.\TW 01• HEALTH. [E2 
IIY.1'1,11•' I 111"1 I II'. ,~!ITII, .I, I>., t'IIAltl,I·: < !TY, FLll'l.'TI t:OU:S'J'Y. 
lilul )IJIII' Ii I 11I q11c- tums quit,• t•xha11stin•. a111l some of tlwm n•1111ire 
rPll'r<•Jl<'t• ton· ·011ls, wh!d1 rlo nut now P. i I, s111'11 as nwnthl~ w,·atlll'r s11111-
1naric-s, l'l•·· 01 rn111 e, 111'!1 11111~. a11rl slto11ld, hf' nmdP in f11t11n• [ shall 
rnakt• 11111) Slll'h a11s\\1•r a r ,·,111 make• \\illt a lair dPgn·P of ,·c•rlainl). 
I. ( 'it\ of :! ... 1 II mhalutants. 
:!. :m. 
ll. I 'or\•matlnn only. 
•I. Hat 11'I' helo,1 '" <'ii a .. ,.. ll\' Ill 
r cent. -
Ii. ~\hout lliP a\erngt•. 'flu1n• 
wrrn ,111 111111~1ml 1111111her of cl,~1ths 
arnoni: the Hl(HI. 
Ii. I>iphtlwri:t :11111 old nt:f', 
7. .\ 111 unahh• to assign L'a11•1•. 
JU. IJ1phtbr•ria, August, Sq>t1•111-
hn anti I h•1·1•rnl1t•r. 
17. l>lphlhl'ria, fr, 1·a,,·s,-t 11!~1lhs; 
Eu-arl«·t II\ Ir, W> l'a.: PS. ~ dPatl, : 
tllt-'.ll!-ilt•s, •I ,·a IM or 1110n'; l, 1•hoi<l 
ft•\·t•r, •l f"-1..,P : \\ hooping t·ouµ 1, ~'ti, 
(• tirnat,·tl: l'(•Jt•1iro-8p11IUI llll'lli11gi-
tiM, I r·a , •• 
l . S111111l-p11. , dmlt·rn. 
111. l>iphtlll'ria, in AnJ.(11. t, HI 
("Jl ·p~: ~t'Jllt'tUht l, !.! ,~ ..... ; l)tl('t'lll• 
bt•r, !l 1·11 ,. ; rarlt•t l!•'fer in !'-Ppl1•111 
lH•r, I ,·a 11; • • tl\ t~u1her. 'i t•ast•s~ 
l>t't'Plllli<'r. h ca e . 
~o. X11. L,wal 1,nanl of hntlth 
Im pl:ll'a1d1<il and 1111arnnti111•d all 
infl'cliou, <11. r a.,.,. 
:!I. ~- Piuk-t·.) t''' a1111111:.{ ltnrtws in 
l><'<'l'llll11•r. 
:!'.!. • '111 rc·markahl!•. P t·Ppt that 
Ul'\ohcl' aurl • ·"' 1'111111 r 11 t•ru wt'l anu 
1ai11,·. 
:!.1: !°'oil 1noist11re iu t' ·<·t•sstlurinJ,t 
ai,o,·1• m1•11ti1111!'1l 111011tl1s. hut lhi>{ 
to\\ 11 ha 1•x1·<'1l1·11t natural ilrainai,:e 
l'rotn s:11111\ s111t-~oil. 
t;,. l 111isuall~ moist iu (klohl'l', 
• '11H•1uhn :uut l>n·1•mhPr. 
~i . • \hout :.'O fr1·l; l'l'J..'lilalPtl 
rhil'll~ h) riwr IPHl of \\alc•r in 
porous sub-soil. and not suhj(,,·t to 
nal 11ral tlu..t 11atin11. 
3~. 'l'w11 uwn s(•ri1111Mly h11rnP<I hy 
naptha. 11,pd lo soflt•n put l\ iu sash 
f'al't111·1· of .\ n,hew, & :,;111i:h; was 
tir•·!l Ii) u1al1'11 thrown frotn liJ.(hling 
a p1p1·. 
Th,• inj11rP<l 111,•11 n,•11. I'. s1nil h, one 111' tlw propridors, and <'harles Eihert, 
workmau, 111st ..:1rh thr • m11nlhs' tinu•. hut !'Pem·ere<l . .\1111lbl'r man, .Alli-
·011, lnrrnril hi ha11ds at tltl' ·ame ti1111i, a111l lo.ta month's lime. 
,· arlt·t l••Vl'I' "as 111•,·1•r k1111\\11 \11 ha,u ,. l<'111lt-d from 011c l,walil) to an-
other. I>110 111• lhi11k lo a l'los1• q11ar:1111 i11P. 
I>ipht lu·ria \I fl pn•:ul ill (l)J(' Ill' t \\"(I inslllll('('S I,~ t'X)lOSIIJ't' aft,·r i11tliMp(ISi-
tion lta,I ~Pl ill, l,111 hefon• thr tli Pa 1• \\a n•1·11i,:11iwd. In 0111• n•111arkahle 
insta111·1• this tl1 ea e app1·an•1l ill .\ugu.·t a111l s, pt!'lulwr. aml in ~larrh,1~~~. 
inn 111111.·<' \\hidt hntl hl'f'll clo. Pd fur l \\o \'Par., nnlil t•llP 111m1tl1 ltt>fon• the 
ti, l UJ1JU'41l'fllH1f 11wntio11t ti. 
l'rr~in11 111 thi ,•111 Ill' thi lto11.·n, all •·xpell ivu IJrkk, \'t'IIPPl'l'•l ltousr•, 
co Png 7 1100, lh<'II lH'" IJ huill, hn<I I, 11 n1•c11pit><l 11111) a frw 1111111th,. a111l 
hail l\\O fatal ca es 111 cliphtheria. \cU,,• fumlgati1111, et,·., \\a-, u~ed al'lPr 
I', )1 8l'lfr of l',1 es. , 't·ral 11,stance OCClll'J't•d in\\ hidl diphtheria C<lllltl 
11'•1 J,p tro1·e,l loan hist-Or) ot rout. i,:ion, 1,nt uutil \\itliiu [he )!'ar,. ,liph-
thoria \\II 1111k1ICl\\ll ht th lo\\ll. 
l,ocul e 11Prie1w • sll'l•11gtl1l'lts the th •or) that diphtheria ofl<'II ari. e cle 
""ro, !mt t hilt it b 1111mi takf'ahl) 1·1111ta,:ious, 1·,·1·11 in IIIP t•arlie. I sla~I'. 
• The, r\gur be lnulng cawh par3Kra1,h. tPft•r to 11u,•;.Llon(I In Circntar 238
1 
on pag:e 16~. 
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W'P ha, I' knnwu a mild atta,•k to hf• follim,•d in I', Wl'eks h~ a rapirlly 
fatal atlal'k ill the :am, i111lividual. 
i'l'l') lrnl~, 
In, 1.·1, W. Smnr. 
HEl'Lms or n. ,1. WILii, )!. D .. hi'. 1m 11 \IITFOlm, 111•·1 !.lslt I Ol' TY. 
*I. •r11wn 1111t itll'nrporal!'ll; 1111111-
ber of inltahitants 11f tern u~hip :1111! 
town 1.1100. 
2. :,.;,,ye11. 
:I. • 'nrtlwrn part nf (;i·1111cll 
co11nty, southrm part nt ll11tl1•r, 
and 1·aslc·m part ol lll,ll'k Jla\\ k. 
-1. .\IIll'h h·ss l han 11tl11·r 1 ,•ar.: 
<lirninislll'<l 0111•-l11ircl. • 
,; .• \bout lh<•. Ill!• a, JH<'\ioth 
yrar~. 
(i, t'OlhlllllJttinn. 
·. Uiphlhi-ria, M·arlt't f "' 1· r, 
measlPs . 
!I. Tn llw ah,1•111·,· of anv epitl!'IJlir, 
anti to th,• wrt 111n11tl1s of ~rpt!'mlwr, 
Oc•toln•r, Xo,·1·111ht>r, au,! a mil,1 l>P-
ceml11•r. 
J~. l>iphll1Mia. 
rn. To . ame as M111mern1 .. ,t in !I. 
14. Ne> dist•ase was all<'nilPtl with 
a high rnl1• of mortality. 
].~. ::-carll't frwr. a low ratP nf 
mnrtalit) in l',eptPmh1•r am! Ortolll'l'. 
Ji. .-,·arlt•t lt'Hr, ei1,tht ,·a, .. ,: ly-
phoi,I fcn-r. n111J ca ·p: diphtheria, 
two cas1•s; cnchrn-spinal mPnin~itis. 
one casP. 
1.-,, :mall-p<>X, rholl·rn, 111n1sles, 
wl1001,i11i,:-cou1,th. 
l!J, .Ja1111an. F1·hrnar~ ,a11<l '\[:1r1'11 
JllH'l1lllOllia and hlllJ.! di~Pas1•s~ ,.,\ pril 
u11d ;\hl\. malarials: ,J111w .Juli • .\11-
gu. t, and .St·pt1·n1l1er. d1,u·11il'a::! 
dlolt·ru. rnorh11 .. atul 1,uwt•l rli.·pas(1 :-; 
<kt11l11•r .• ·.,, 1•11,l11•r. a111l Il<'<'<'lllh,·r, 
,·,·n littlt• il'k1tl'•s 111' atl\ ld111l. 
:.:o .... ·u. · 
:!I. ·• l'i11k•t') I'" appPan·d laq,:PI)" 
:uno1u.i honws <l11ri11:: t 1111 fall a111l 
11 int Pr 1111111tlis; , Pl'\ ,i•verP 111111 fatal 
with ol<I hnr,rs. · 
~.! .. Jann:u 1. Fehrnary, and .\lan·h 
wnt , Pl') 1·i1hl 1111111llis: ,\ pril and 
.\fa,· Wt'l'e similar lo thnst• nt 11\hf!t• 
I .. :i'r,: .Jltlll', ., 111\, a111l .\lll,(IIHl, Wl're 
i•x1·1•sHi\'Ph h11t i1111I dry; "hilt• :,;ep-
tt•111hPr, OctolJ1•r, No, i,mlwr, a111l De-
C:Ptllhl'I'. Wt'l'C' (•X('l' ·,in•!\ 1ml. 
:!:l. Thl· clryeHl mnntlis WPn· ,June, 
,Jul). anrl August; and thP \H•l 
m1111th. wen• S1•plP111lwr, O,·tol>Pr, 
a111l ,·ov<'1111Jn. 
:!<I. The• ti\ erai:<-' 1lt>plh of wat<·r in 
Wl'lls vari<•<l with th• 11111,111111 of rain-
fall. 
:!7. Ahem! I wrnt, fec•t. 
:.~I. In . 0 1'Jl[Plllher, Ocl1tltt'r, and 
X11ve111l11•r. 
:m. J11 .J1111P aml .Jnl). 
Tlw suhjf'l'l of nntilatinl,C lhing an,! slPPpinJ.( l'Olllll~ and s,·hool-hnuses 
shnnl<l n•c:!'iv1• mnre alt1·ntio11 from mc·cliral nwn; a111l lt·al'!wrs am! l'<lu,·a-
tors J.(1•n1·1111ly. l>11ri11,:: tlw l'ol<l u11mlhH. w1• find 111a11) JH'UJ>II' livinJ.( in nver-
lll'alt'l!l slllall room,. po11rly ,e11tilat1·tl. thus 1•1w,i111,t nmny casPs nf throat 
a111l hill;( 1li~P:ts1•s, The slc>epinl,( room· of lh1•~•• . amc> pt•nph• un• Hlllall, aml 
man) liuws nnt v1·11tilatPtl al all. :-1a11r dislril'I .-c•llfl11l-h1111,c•s haw tlnuhle 
wimlu11s, lht• onlt•r <ll>l' made i11 11111• ,a,h aJIII 11aill•<l 11r fasl1•111·d with Mrn•ws 
to lht• n11bi1Ie ca.·iug. thus pn·\'1'1tti11J.( an) 11:t) of a,l111itli111i: frP,h air. 
\\'oulcl it not ltt• ;ulvisalih· ft•r till' Board 11! 11,•alth 111 pnlth,h a ft'" , mall 
pamphll't. 11r drr11lar · on \f•11tilati1111, a11d l'alln :11n11111,( tlll' pc•opl,• must 
ne1·1linl,( s11<'11 information. 
Tiu• alun" l 11lf<.r mrrPly as a s111,tgl',lio11, llil\ in;( 1111lit•,•1l 
arisin!( frnm the ll!'l'd 11f fresh air. 
thi, PYil .. n,•cls 
Hc·spPrlf111ly ~11hmitl1•1I. 
D. )I. Wlt:h, M. ll. 
Xl'1r Ilttrlfrm1, (Mol,er 11, I '!!!. 
1 '2 s'l'.\T E BO.\ RI> 01·' II E.\LTII. 
*I l1w11rp11ralP'1 lt1\III l,S<MI, llil{h-
tf'l•II h1111<ln·d. 
0 lla,·t· 110 ithm. 
:i. Kos,uth ,·01111!). 
I. 'l'hi11k aJ,1111I a11 11\l'ntl(•·· 
r., .\ hont a, <'111gt-. 
Ii. 'l'111h11 Illa i.11·1.il r .. , Pl', s<·arlt·l 
l1•n•1'. 1liphtl1Pria. 
i. \ au a~:·ngn tw ,·a11-.11. 
10. :-.l•,1rlt•t fpnr, 11ipl1l11nia, t -
phniil ft·\ er. 
I:!. s11111m!'r , 11111plai11ls .. 1 1•!111 
dl't'II, 
Iii. '1'11,h11id t,,,,.r l\phnitl :11111 
t)'phnid 11,a!arial .\hi\ l11 ,\111,(llsl; 
,1 or t ::;,.plr111h ·r :11111 t ktol>1·r. 
1;, :--irna1J .. pu,·, uonc-; rholt·ra, 
unnti; C'nrl.1tiJ1a h1 ,\lgo11,1 aho11t 
thirt,-IIH·; t\ ph11i1l t,,,n, lhirl\-
fu111 • in 111y 0,,11 pral'lit- ; 11wa 1,:. 
UflllP~ whoopi11g•l'o11gh, 11n11t; c·Pn~ 
hro-~pinal 1111•11111J{ili., 1111111•; <liph-
llwria. f1111rl1•pJi ill 111) ]'l,11'1i('P.) 
]!I, T) ph11i1I ft·\ n, .\1,), 1111'1·1·: 
,Jt11u 1, lo11r,tl11l , thtt•P: .AIIJ,!llst, l\\u; 
S1•pl1•111hn, se\1°11; 01•1 olu•r, 1\1 f h P' 
... "ovf•1Jtllf•1\ P11t-: l>t>,·t•tnbt•r l wo: 
total. 1l1irl)·l1111r •. ,·arlati11a, 1--PJI• 
l1·111h1·1, 1111P: (),•t11h1·1-, t'ight: , "111 e111-
1 ... r. si ·: J>1•t·1•111h1•r. thrf'<'; total. J .• 
IJ1plilh•·ria, .Ja1111arr. 1111P; Xovem-
hff, tl,r,·P; I>1-,·,•111l1l'r. Lt'n: l11tal, 
f1111rll'PII. 
:.\J. Yes, s1·arlati11a. 
:!:!. ,Jllllllill'\. 1111'1111, l~lllfll'l';l(lll'I' 
Ill 1111011. 1:!.l!I: F1•hn11ir, Isl. 1li•ca,lt• 
stnnu), . 110\ : ~larc·h. · g-ood: ,J1nw, 
11111. [PIJl!)('l'lllttn• il)j; l'11111tly, OIW-
ha)f: 1,1i11-lall ::.::.; 111d11°,; ,J11lv. ll'lll· 
pArut lll't' -..o.s ttonu: t·lt·:u· f'X<·•·i•t u1itl-
,)lt•, rnl11-fall :;,:;;; .\11g11,t. 1101111 s:!.1. 
rui11-fall i.r.i, 1·l11u,l) 11111•-ll,lnl: :,1•p-
l1•mlJl'r. 11111,11 li".l, rai11•lall ',.:!'<; <k-
t11l,1•r, t1•111p,•ral1111•."i-i.i,1·lrn11h lln-.,r-
liilh , 1,Li11-fall ;u,,: Xo,:,.11,lwr, 
frn,t., lil-(hl rni11s a11il Htlo\ls: lll'-
1·t't11bt1r, l ru:--t,. 
:!'.I. ,Ja1111ai·). Ft•liruar) •• \pr i I 
\!an·h, I >1•1•p111ht'I", .\Jay, .J 11111· .• July. 
:-i '.:"·1111!•'1', Ol'111li1•r. S1•plPmhPl'. 
--'· ... C)llfl, 
:.:,,. :O-t·pt,·111111'1' ;\II(] Ol'l •lbt•r. 
:!i. ,\l,1111( si:d1·1•11 t't'Pt. 
:.:n S1•pl1•111hn, (kl11h1·r, aml Xo-
\'Pllll11•r . 
:10. • ·o s11l'l1 111011th. 
3:!. ... .. ,, ea. P. 
ll1 .. ,p1•1·t fully, 
liH ill a11 i1worp11ralP1) 11111·11. \\'1• n111Ulll'r ab11111 nine h11ntlrt'tl inhal,-
llanl. 
The 11111nlJt'r of tl1•alhs lwrn W!'rt• nut o, t>r l1•11 l'E'I' t·tml from all cn11SPs . 
.\I · frrril111 • r•xtt ll1l nn•r se, 1'1111 t11w11ships as \I f•ll as <'ity. 
'l'hll a,· .. rag,• a11101111l 111' kkm·ss is a larl(I' l'"r <'PILI lt•ss tl,an 1m•viom; 
}Pars. I II Ill) pm,·I ic l ut t,·111h·<I 1111m• <'ases of ,lrnpsy 1111(1 Bril(ht ·s tlisl'as<· 
of tl11• ki<h1c•) tlm11 1 haHI fm till' last the }l'ars. ;\lust of tlw111 w1•re 1woplP 
in lhl' ,1t•c·li11I' of lift•, Ull(l 11111 tall fal,1I. 
For tl11• last \Pat· wt• ha\l' lianlly h:ul a ,·a, .. of 1·1111li11111'd form of fon·r, 
ll11 cliphl h,•ria, 1111 (~lrh·t fl'\'l'I", 110 IIHlli!(llalLI form of 11is1•asP has lllf Pstt•tl 
this ltll'alil). Tlw ('illlst•. ]'Prl1aps, is iu l'011s1•,1111•111·1• of so many fr1•q11Pnt 
sh11w1•rs, """' 8lnuly 11"t•atllt'r, a111l an alnmtlam·e of 11xyi::P11 iu till' air. 
We have nut h:ul any i11ft-ctin11. tliijeases amo11~ animals for the past yPar, 
In fa('( WI' ha,·,, had 110 ruali),(1Hl1Lt form of 11isn1se in this locality. \\'hat 
,rn h111"e !Jpe11 ,·ailed to tn•at ha\'!' been mnsll) of a malarial type. Sumi' few 
cases of m1•11sh•s a111l mumps is ahout all of that t"lass w!' have h:ul lwrl'. 
• TI10 flgurt•s hegt1111i11g ca1'11 par1tgrap1t, rt•l·t'r to qw•stio11s in (.'ln·ular 14B, un pagP 152. 
lt8l'OHT OF TIH; ·~:CHET \HY. 
Wt• lmn• hail lP., tl)se11t1•1J ,u11l hm1.-l en111pl,1i11t, d11n11C? the la l y,•ar 
than w,, ha\l• hail iu IUl\11) a )E·ar l<efon•. I pn•,111111• 1t 1lt-p1•111h ,1 1111 1h11 
haekwarch1Pss nf thr S!'tbllll. \'eg •tahlt·, \\I'll' not in markt·t at tl11• Um11 
that th ,,. tlis1•:is1•s an• pr,, alt·nl. 
Wt• an·, l'I'\ fnrlunate hnl', as 111• an• 1111t tro11hl1·1l with 11rf1ll'r 11atn. 
Our well, an• m11,tl · i11 linw rnck. :11111 Irom thirl) to si,-t\ frPt 1lt•1•p: I roh-
al,ly will aYem~e ah"11l forty f,,pt ,J., p. Our eo1111tr) li1·s hi![h, 111111 iR \l'f 
rnlliul(, whid, alfonl,, rx,·1•1lu1t ,1t~1i11ag,• int,• the Slu•II Rock m,d r,•dar 
rivc•rs. 
Tl11 r is 11 ,tli~11~ 1norl' ttf i111p rtanc .. lo n·lalf• l1t 1n•. 
E L 'fllflitl'. ~I. I>. 
184 ,'TATE BOAUD OF lfI·:ALTH. [E2 
CE 'l'RAL IHVI.'10. ·.• 
1n;1•1,m~ o~· ·r. Nl('l!Ot.~, I. IJ ., IW FOI\T lJOTllil•:. \\ EIISTHH C ·,nr, TY. 
ti. Ye • l,flXl. 
2. :-ir•Hlll)'•li\'tl, 
a. \\'1•b:-t ,r co1111l). 
I. Fifll't'll rn 1·1•11!. leK, limn ll11' 
ll \'l'r:ll,(l'. 
Ii. 'J't•n r r ci-ut h•s~ lh,m lh! 
avur ge. 
ll. Nn ~prcial pn•vah•11t 1li~ca~c. 
7, Olli\, 
H. No HJll)dal <li. a~e; lhno wa~ 
a g,•1wn11 pn, ,,lc-nce of h1•11lth. 
II. Climatic i111l1w111,!l. 
10. N111rn. 
II, 011P. 
I:!. Only 11 g1·11,•rnl th lint• frnm 
ull ,li~t•MoM, 
1:1. Cliumliu i111luence. 
11. Nono. 
1,5, No RJwcial tlal 
Hl. No1111. 
11 . , ·rarlt•I f, 1·er, '.!!i: typhoid 
fl'\'l'I', 16: 1111•asl1·. , ~); wlt11opi11g 
eo11gh, JO; c·t·rl'hrn-Hpiual u1enill!,,'1• 
li8, :l; 1liphll1eria. Jr,. J,;stimal11. 
1~. Small•1H1x, cholera. 
l!l ........ . 
20. , 'r.arln fc-1·1•r, prnhahl). 
:!I. • ·o 1•pi,ll'mic dist•aH<' among 
:11aimah, 1•.·•·••rt •· hog dwlrra" in 
mild fnrm; r,u I l'ry pre, ali-nt. 
:!:?, !!.'l, ~, ~- ~H. . ...... . 
:!i. 011 prairie lelf>l and rin•r hol,-
tom from ('i!(hl to t 1w11ty feet; ou 
~c,·01111 1 ..v,·l, from t11 cnl) to forty 
IPC'l. 
:!Ii :!!I, :lll, !{I, ........ 
f, nt huvilli:t k,•pt :t n•1•ord, I nm 
nnahli, In llllS\ll'J" IJIIP:<tiOll:< :!:l-31, 
n,ct•J)l:..7.J 
3:!, ~ ·1111(• that f now rall lo mind. 
Our lrn·al hoard of hPallh i~ ina<'tin-, 1ioi11g pnwtil'ally t11>LhillA", Much 
ijkk1tesi1 all!! uwrt.alil)' rould Im pn•vt>nlcd if more att,·nli1111 waH l{ilen to the 
Bllnitnry rm11lilinn of our stn•els aml all!'):;, anti of unr 1,ntl'I' :<llpply. 
HeHpt•dfully, 
T. :::,; ICIIIJL-., ~[. I), 
• 1,.ur rounll In thl fllvl tou .flee mnp, pag1• J:.S. 
1111 n,-:11rci1 h gl1111l11g t•arh para.graph. r ·frr I 1 qur•~tion., In Ctrt•ulnr 23H, 1.111 paJ.:t~ 152. 
• 
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•1. LiH in Elltiwnrth, a mall 
town in Lim•nl11 and sl'olt t,rn n-
ships, Ilamillu11 county. 
:!. 1'11-,ht-. 
a. .:colt anti Li11rol11. ea·-t half 
of Llc•n. and 1•ast hall nf Ells1rnrth 
town~hip .. 
4. lnert•aseil 111nrlalit1 nut~ 
fourth. • 
fi. I 11cr asr.,I 011e-f<t11rth. 
H. T1 phoiil l'Pn·r ;11111 11tal:111111 
fC,l'l'l'S, • 
7. ,\ lari:P :1111011111 of prairitl 
lan,l. hrok .. n II it h i1wr1•a , 11 111,at nf 
Mllm11wr altll a11t11n111, a111I s11rfa1•f' 
waler for ilri11ki111: p11rpos1>. 
H, J>. .. OllC. 
9 ....... .. 
10. T, pltnitl 1elt'I' ,llltl malari,d 
fever; tliphtlwria. 
11. .\ high!) malari .. ns 1·omlitio11 
of the atmo,phere. 
}·' 
13. 
14. Typhni,l fen,rs in Orlnl,n. 
~ 0\'ember. anti December. 
1,5 ........ . 
Jli. Typhoitl lever, JO: starlet 
tevn. 6: nwash .. , 12: whooping 
l'ttll~h. :..~,; iliphllll'l'III, l I. 
l!s. Small-pox, chnlera. an,l c1•ro-
1•hro-,pinal frver. 
HI. ~fr!blt•,. i:n-1•al<'sl ill , pd11g: 
11 hunpi11~ 1·011gh, grealt•st in :;pri11g: 
T~ phoi,l,. ·on•mhn an,! lkcrrnl>et·. 
:!U. ~ ·arll'I f Pl'l'I' has l»·rn ~pread 
I> p• hlil' school~. 
~I. Piuk.-,e a111n11~ hor~es. ¥.tlter-
iug t•yt•s amt'gt>lll'nll ill'11ilily. 
'"' 2.1: D1:;~·i.:..1, .Tu!). !!, Au•nsl; 
H, ~••r1tP111h1·r l'!'T\' "1'I. I. Urtol>l'r, 
, 'n\f•rnh,·1. :11111 llr-1·t·mh<•r 11 el. 
:l-1 .• Jul) anti A11g11st. 
!!.;, , 't:plt•mher, Ol'luht~r. ar,d •• O· 
1·emh1>r. 
~tL ....... . f· T,·11 fc•I (npininu), 
~'!,: 0~1·,;1;~,i-.• "overuher, a111l De-
c·etuhcr. 
ao. ll was not unu~ually low at 
any time. 
:~1. J.lan;h poisou iH in great 
ab11nda11rn in lhiH vicinity. ( ee ilia-
~mm. J 
-;:j,1e ni11r1·'i ltP:,;lnnlng ,..a,.hpara1;raJ1h, r,•re-T to,.,-;;- tioui; tu Cir(·11lar 23H. on 1.:.t;- 162-. -
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f.\KEl'\lltO. 
c;. \\". B1,ACK • .\I. D. 
EU.worth, .J,cl!J, l8"i:!. 
1 ~!.) IU-:l'OHT OF THE -;F.CRE1.\HY 
Hl·:r1.11-> OF II. T. BAI.DY, 01' Tou:nu, T DI\ 1 ou. n. 
*I. fm·orporntl'<I \11\\ 11: ahuut 1.'.!:~1 
inhahitanls. 
:J. T1·11. 
3. Tull'<iu and Tolt•1l11 to,1 uship, 
thn·P hr six milt's. 
~- T
0
\\1•11ty-lht• i't'J' ('l•Jlt 1,-~,. 
,i. T\\ Pill~ ·ll\'I' JICI f'l'IIL I,· 8, 
Ii. ::--,·arlt•t 1,,, . .,r. m,•.,,J,. . 1ltpl•-
Ult'ria. 
i. l'nm,!Pd ,111<! poor!\ \t'lllilulP•I 
slt·1·\•ill:? aparl1111·111 • 111u'I 111 ('r,rtnin 
loca it i"' 1tarhag,•. tilth, nnd er 1lan-
uol th11rt111glth l'!P,111 c•<l ,1111! •Ii ·11-
frc•t1•d. 
~- T) Jihui,I 11,d otll!'r m, !,trial 
feyer..,, <'t n.•h1·0•. pill, I 1ue11i11~ilh 1 
\\ luu1piug--c◄ 111~h, ron 11111pt1n11. 
!I. Our loWll is imprrn ill" rapid I). 
0l11 h11ildi11\s an• n•pain•d, 111ul 
grotllHb cll':1111''1 np, aml lill'l'l·hy a 
h!·l_tn at 11111,pllt'tic ,111t1 ~auitar) ro11-
<l1t 1nu. 
Ill. S1·arh·t fl'H'!. T>iphtlH•ria. 
11. LPss pn•,alt•rn·1• ,,t th!'sl' di -
ea. t~s. 
1:.l. Culls11111pti1111. <11 Pulen, a11,I 
fevns. 
J:l. L1,ss prrvale111·I' uf th1•sp 11is-
(•nses. 
It. Mardi an,I .\pril mnst ,t·arl1•t 
fi;ver. an,I 11iphtl1nia ralP lo\\. 
1-i. .-;pring m1111tl1s 1110,t illn.,, : 
rat!' low: hala111·1• 11f t hl' ) !'al' v,·rr 
little. . 
11;. "niall- pox. 1wm•: chnlnn. 
11011e. 
17. !::,c·arh•l r,,, ... r, :I: lyphni«I lesn. 
11om•: 11w;1"l!'s. Ii; wh1111pi11i-1·1111gh, 
H: ,·1•rPhrn-spi11al uw11i11gilis. 110111': 
tliphlh1•ria: :1. O]'i11i1111 1,nl~. 
I~. Small-po. : cl111lt-ra. 
!!I. .\lan·h a111l ,\ pril, s,·arll·l fr, i-r 
am] tliphtlll'ria: .\l:11, 1111•aslt•s; .Ttt111·, 
,Jul\ and .\11g11,t, diarrhll'a a11d 1"11111 
era·i11fa11t11111: ,'l'l'tl'Ullll't" :mil <Jc-1,,-
l1er \t'Q lilllt' f1•\'M"s:. ·on•111l11•r anti 
!Jeel'llllil'r. quil,· lwallh,, \\1•ather 
ph·, sa11l a111l dn: 1111 il1111•ss 11f an 
l'OllSI'() llPJJel ~. 
:J> • ..\'o. 
:JI. In 0.-tohn awl • · o\'1·111h<•1 
1'1111lc•rn )ln·,·ailt•,I anwng IU•"s with 
hut littlt•fnt11lit1. 
'.!~. .Ja111Jat; ,:01,1, "llh 1111\\, l•\·l1-
r11an cold, \\llh st•\l•t1• lhuwl<'r 111111 
Jightn111g; ~l.1t<'h eold, 00111ft ,110\\; 
\p1il. s11,m· 1111til '.!71li, cnlll a1ul ,Jn: 
, la} \\ at r11. with s<•llll' nun; .J11i"11~ 
,111r111 a111l talht•r di\; .Jul\ ll'f\' 
warm. with gn•at r:tlll ,tnnu · ill tit!' 
l'r I part ,;f !hi' 11w111l,, so a lo i11-
11111l,ll•· ,tll tlw lo\\ land. , dt••tnn i11g-
all 1·r11ps awl pn,d11ring a gn•at il1>.1l 
of li•\!'I'; the latlt>r part <If th1-1 
111011th mnn• •It). A11i11 l dn, with 
,11111 littlt· rai11: ""J1t(•t11l11•r: Ulla\' 
O!'tnlil'r, ,1r t nf 1111111th 1lr); lwa, y 
showt•r 111' rain ti, laltc-r part •• ·.,. 
\t•tuhl'I', \1t•al11t•r fair with 1111 par-
li<'11lar di,,·a,e. l>t·1·1•111hl'l', quite 
,,anu; unl 11111,·11 sic·kni,s . 
:!:l. .J111w dr~ •• \111t11st ,lrit·r, ,Jnl) 
\\1•l, Odolit'r \\t•ltn. 
:!I. ,)Uni'. 
:J.'i. ()!'(ohPr. 
::!ti. Our lncntiu11 is quite 111ul11-
lali11g. and tlw 1li,pth uf nulh al,me 
g-m11111l ,1atn rarit's l'rnrn liftt·t·n to 
,.jght, fr,•t. 
:l'i. • l'a111111l sa, acc·urat,•11. 
!! . ~anw as :.!ii an,I '.!..7. ~ 
:.~J. ,JH\\. 
:m. :-;p,;t,•mhn. 
31. Our lrwalio11 heing 11111l11laliug 
all n•l'11sl.' matlP.r passl's oil q11it11 
n .uli\\ tl1rn11i.:h 11atuml \\aln-
r-111,r ·i•s, n11d 1111r hri,li.:Ps an• tilr-<l 
111ttlPl'1tN1ll1. lllf'n•h) e·111si11g 1111 1111• 
lll'altln r1111<lillo11 or tl1c• alwospht•n•, 
11r.~i1rr,,\1t11l!111!:s, Ii) h1·i11g olislrnl'll'«l. 
,)_,. - ,uu 
The L1•dslat11n• should not ,·harln so llHlll) 111P1ii<'al 1·l11111b, aml n·vnk 
thosl' alri,ml) in 1•xiste111·P, as 1\octors an• t11rm•cl out h) Utt• lt11111ln·ds to 
prey 11po11 th!' 1lrar pruplr. ·· Ton mnch nf a good thin~ b .w1111l l'nr nnth• 
ing.·• 
fl. 'l'. BALD\ • .\I. I>. 
• The flg11r1· br~t11nt11g each 1nu-agraph 1 rercr lo 1111e~ti11ns tu ('lrc11Ja.r ZtB, 1111 paQ:f• 15~. 
1 ST.\'l'f~ BO.um or 1rn.\LTll. 
IIFl'Llt:~ fW .JOJI • <'. TlllllllgTJ', I, 1) •• 01 )10!1/Tl•.Zl!~I.\. l'llll't>IIIEK 
C"Ol ST\, 
*I. Jn,·11r1,orate<I l11w11. l'opnla• 
tinn 1,1.~Nl. 
2 ... •ix. 
!I. !111"h111i11g tm,11 of :\lontnmua 
nn,l a ia1li11s uf six milt•!! in('\('!') 
dire.-tion. 
-1. W11ultl an•ra1rn with pn·, io11, 
Y<'ar)<. 
ii. ,.\hont tlw ·:nnf'I as a, l'raL!P. 
H. • . Olll'. 
7. z·}·l;;(;ti~ 11i~Pas.- . 
Ii: l'rot11ph1,mir pnrit ,·. 
to. Chrn111c· 11i t•a:-w;-,, .. U<Hlfl pn•~ 
vniliu •. 
11. •.•..•.. 
1:l. lnf.-ctiou,and 1·011tagio1i- 1lb-
ea. <'S I<• pn•, alPnt. 
J:l. 1-'n•Pclom frn1111·pi1h•mir~. 
11. .\ln~t uf l111· ch•aths t!l0 <•11rr,·<I 
!11 llm fall 111 J, -~1 aiul rnlP of 11101·-
tality lo\\. 
Jr,. Xcuu-. 
17. Rmall- po. , 1101111: 1"1111l1•m, 
nmw; s,·arll'l•lt•\ 1•r. 111111" lo m,· rec• 
ollt·ction: l) phnill th t•r 111ul tyj,hoi,l 
p11t•111nnnia (' l('h nt1t1 (',l. f•: a. ft1W 
ca. t' of 1111•a~ll'l1, no 1!1•aths; whoop• 
ing-~1111gh, lllllll fl IIJl'aslt•s: l'Pl'l!hro-
8p111al t111'11i11gitis., nnly 011,• t'a,e to 
my lrnowlt ,lg<' w1tli n·c·on•n: 11iph· 
tlinia, 110111'; 1i11 ntlu•r t•pich:mi<", 1·n-
d~mi1•, 1·011t11!,(io11. or 111ftodi11us llis-
east• 11p1wan•cl during tho ypar. 
)',. ,\ IJS\\'(-'J'l•d i11 17. 
l!t. • ·11 ilistinrt n·rollt·t•tinn of any 
1111111tlily <Ii.Pases havinl! nrcu1-r!'d iu 
this lc>l'ali(Y. 
!!fl. .,. ~ 0114,. 
:.!l. Epizoolic- in hor:;c•s in Fc>liru-
ary, l'11olera in hogs lat!' in lll8 
pring. l'ink-,·ye also pn•,·a\ent 
w11 h Rlighl nwrtalily among horseg, 
during spri11g nwnths. 
:!:.!. I 11us11al rain - fall ,luring 
sprin;t r1111l sum111er 111nnlhs, with 
mni. tur !111(1 fol! ,luring fall.with 
111,rn wi1111•r in earl) part. 
:.:;1. \ln111st nniH·r"llh moist the 
entirn \l:otr, · 
:!I. 1 la,! 110 111111stmlly tlry soil in 
1- SI. 
:i.; . .\larth aml ,June. ,J11IY and 
:-wptnnlwr. • 
:.!ti. Ahnn! liftt·eu fert. 
".!'i, ,\v1•mg1• !wt•IH• f~p(. 
:?I, • .A,·rral(l' 1!Pp!h of wells tw<>nly 
!'(•(•!, ,, i!h snpply of \I ater i11 propor-
tion to drainage aud 1m•cip1tat11111. 
\\'atf'r stalllls URuallv ahont l welve 
ft>t•l in \\di,, t'\'\'11 th,:oughout entire 
~prinic to l"nlil weallll'r. 
:!'l. 'l'ht• uwnths as mentioned in 
::,;n. !,?.). 
:10. • ·o month in the year 11nu~u-
ally sn. 
at. • ·o Lia is for illustrating fac·ts. 
~:!. ~ .,.n1w \\hahn·f~r. 
111 my opinion, Jm1hi11ilin11 an,! pl:rnf't:tr) i11ll111•1u•1• will Jll'O\'e good diRill-
fertants lor a y,•ar or so al h·ast. 
Du .. Jo11s ('. Tm1m~;·r. 
••nu n •ur,· h ,-.-in11l11g t•n<.:h paraKraph, r"ft-r to quPstiuu& In Clrcula.r2JB. 011 pa 't' 152. 
I' 
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*J. Jncurporat,·<l tow 11. • ·umht•r 
of inhabitants .thn11t WU. 
:.!. • ·umlwr of deaths iu tlw 1wi~h-
uorhontl ah1111t l\\l'llt\'. 
a. A radius of tPn iuilt• ·: nnrll1n11 
part 111" :\lnr~hall and so11lht-rn par! 
of llanlin. i111'11111ing J.iseomh, 
l'uin11 am\ Bangor. 
l. Co11sitll'J'il1g- lh1• innPa~e, about 
nn U\'ir:tg- . 
;i. Ahout the ~a1111•, 
Ii. lllphtll<'ri,1. 
7. E. , ... , ·i\·1• Wl't wPatlwr in Um 
earlv \1a1 t of s111111111·r. 
. · h·s1•nltln, 1'11olern morl,11 .. 
ll. Ofh•r 110 ;,pillion. 
JO. 1-'rom 110111. 
11. .·un•1narks. 
1·• ('h11l1·ra-inla11t11111, ,h,1·11(Pn. 
ta. To a grp;1tPr 1lry111•;s nf ui .. 
a(uwspht•1 (•. 
II. l'm·lllllllnia, F!·hruary; ty-
phuitl f,·v,·r, ,Ja1111ar): tlysenlt>ry, 
,\ugu,t. 
J/i .. fllll<', uwas\ps; Ft'hruary, 
t) ph11i1l r,,, ,•r. 
Iii. :--mall· po , Sl"arll'l, fl'ver, 
11 h1111pi11g-<•011gh. 
I ·• Tu my knowledge uonl' ap-
1w.,rl'cl, 
l!l. <'mmot sa\', 
20. _ rfllll~. • 
:.!I. l'ink-o\t• among hor.-es and 
ehi1·kt'11 rholt:ra. 
~.! a11d :l:1. • ·othi11g- Lu rt•porl. 
~- , e('ll'lllhl"I". 
~; . • JUIH'. 
'.!ti. Fifll't'll to (\\f'nly f1·et. 
!,.'7, , 'I'\ Plll}-li\'I! feC't. 
" Aho11l tw1•11ty foe!. 
'.!!I •• \pril. 
:m. Jnnuarv. 
:n. . ·11 opii1iu11 al prcsc•ut. 
.._'o a<·l'iilt•nt. hy knusene or pl'trnlrum. 
I ha\'i, gi\'l'll a8 corn•t·l ~tale1111•11l~ as my ahilit) will permit. 
B. F. Bu. ·en, M. D. 
Hlil'!.I~:. I· RIJ)I )I. n. SLtl.\S 1 >I. D,, OF DJ::.XTJ,;Jt, l).\LL,\S C'OCNT'.r". 
1. Inc-orporalt'll town. ,oo. 
:l. Tw1•h·e. 
:1. To\\ 11 of lll·xlt•r. 
4. ,\\"t nlg'P. 
Ii. Ah1111t lh<• sanw. 





11. ... ~nm•. 
].;. :\"11111•. 
Hi ....... u11e. 
17. w .. hail 110 t•piclt•mit· or conta-
gious 1list•as1·s in I ~1. 
JS. . • .... •. 
J!I. Jauuar), 1mc111noniaand bron· 
chititi; Ft'hrnary, same; ~larl"lt, 1w11-
ralgin, pleurisy; .Apnl, pncuruorua 
and hro1wltitis; .'.\lay, .June1 and July, ver) liltll' sii-k11Pss of any liind; .\u-
gnsl, i11t1·stirwl truublt·~ an111ngchiltl-
rt•11; Ht•pt mlll'r allll Oc·tnlwr, mala-
rial lrnublt's; ~ 'ovc•mher anti I>eeem-
hc•r, nry liltlu skkncss of any kind. 
:.!O. ~II. 
~I. .\ l'I'\\" cll~P~ nf bog t"!tolem 
St"alt..r1•cl lhrnt1ghuul. tl111 1·par. 
:!'.!. I Lt\t• 1111 m1•a11s o( obtJ1i11ing 
th11 111•c1· , ary infonm\lion for 1111• 
Kwcri11g this r1tt1·sti11n. 
2:{. l.'nahh, tu state·. 
'.!~. ,J ulv allll .\ugu.·l. 
:i.;. ~ ·o ·particular month. 
~- . .\111 1111ahlt, to stat,•. 
".!'i. .\ho11t l:l ft-et. 
~- ('1111111 m,t sa1. 
:.!!I. J'rol.Jahl) in tfa• ~priugmonths. 
ao. ,\ugust. 
:11. 
:i!! ... '"one. 
~I; ngun•s 1Jrglnulng eaell para.graplt, rerer lo qur~tlu11, ln Circular 23.B, on page 162. 
..,·1'A'l'I•: BO,\IUJ OF IIE.\LTU. LE 2 
Am 111T) 11ut lo 1,., ahlt· \., a11S\\t·r 111on• clt'li11it1·ly, hul 11 ill l'lltleanll' hrre-
aft~r lo k ·c·p !ht 111•,•p,sa, y n:1·<11tls, arnl II gi\'t1 111,m• satbfador) n·)'lies lo 
the Boartl'6 i11'1uirits. 
.\I. U. SW.\ .. .\J. D. 
Hl~l'OHT OF THE 'Ef'HET.\RY . Hll 




:{. l'il\ 11f ('1·111,•rvilll'. 
l. .\b,1111 thP s:11111• as t1,,. :I\ er-
ain·. 
ii .. .\hout tlw :-,a111t.·. 
Ii. l'hthisis. 
7. '1'111• 1·ve11• 1·11lcl "' 11i111t·r 1,~1-
.,1." ln·m•• h..;11 of su111111Pr h.,l. 
~. l'l'l'haps 1111111•, 
II. . 
111 and II. 'i1•e H m11I 7 
J~ mHl 1:t St·ii ~ aud H. 
11. .\Jard,, .Jul , S1·ptr111\,n. allll 
X11H1uhn phthisis ratlwr high. 
1.-,. J1erhap:-;.1101w; ahout a,e,ra~••· 
lti . .1rn1w. 
17. .\l ·ash•s. fl; 11!1011)'ill~•1·011~h, 
:!: approxi111atP. 
!.~. 'imall-pox, el1oll'l'a, scarl!'t lt-• 
\'Pl', l) phoicl r .. v,•r. 1·1•r<•hrn-spiual 
uwui11i;1lis. cliphtl,eria. In lll ,1piu-
i11n.1 
l!I .• \11g11sl. :--l'ptt•mlwr. ,1111! o,•. 
tolicr, malarial rhsn\s1-•s; .Jamtar), 
Fehruaa·). .\lan·h. )'IIPlllllt1J1ia. l'tl· 
tarrhal atl!-c·tionR, Pt,·.; 11tl11•r 111011lhs 
11t1l11i11g srwr·ial; .July a11rl .June, tli-
arrh11•a. d111lnn i11l'a11t11u1. 
:!II. • ·11. 'l'ht• \'(•1Jtilali1111 of 0111' 
Ce,,terrille, J11/•1 :!-1. L'S:!. 
,du01,!-l11H1,t-.,, awl tlw ha,! t·o11tliti1111 
or th!' privit• ·, has ca11s1•1I s1</1tic 
trouhlt·. ~11n• throat. r·atarr 1al 
tr1111hh•. at1rl 111'1'\ 1111s rlcpn•ssi1111. 
:!I. l'ink-t-, I' am1111i.t lwrHPs; nut 
,. l1•11sin·. · 
:!:!. .Januan. fpt,ruan, .\larch. 
1·oltl: ,\prit ai11l .\la~. 111,iist; Jnnl', 
Jul ·, .\11g11sl. :-it•(>l!'lllhrr. \I arm llllll 
,ln; • ·11n·mh,·r a111l J l1•1·t'111l,t'1·, wrt. 
'.!a, .J11ly, ,\.1w:nst,a111l ·pptr•111l>t>r, 
,trit•8t; .Ja111111r), F1•hrnar) .• \farch, 
snuw: .. \pril. Wl'l: :Ila, a111l .Tun!'. 
111e,li11m: (11-lohl'r, .To,,•ml11·r, all([ 
I>e,·rmlwr. Wt'(. 
:!-1. A11l-(n,t a111l ~ .. plt•mher. 
:.!.i . .'.oHlllhn amt .\pril. 
:!fl. ,\pril. )ht1. ,Junt', <ktnlwr, 
• ·nvemh!'r. a111l 1>.-c·P111l1n, 10 t'ert; 
.J11I) .• \ng-nst. arnl !-it•]llf'mhl'r, H feel; 
,J:m11an, l"el,nmn. March. :i fel'l. 
:)7 l·'.ii.thlc,1•11 tr1'tw1•11ty-two ft>el. 
:!- . ,\.Jll'il. :\la, .. Juur. Octolwr.j 
XnvPmh1•r, antl !.Jc•cemurr, JU to I 
ft·t-l; ,July, August, and SPpl1m1ber, 
1-1\111~ rc•el; January, Frhrnary.antl 
)larrh. IH lo:." fl-pt. 
:.~1. So tirn!', pl'rha]ls. 
ao. FPhruary ancl .\htrr·h. 
:n. • ·othi11g' In ~tatr. 
:l:!. XOJII.', 
• Fur cmmtfe.., 1•tm1prlslng thii.: di\ lsiun. st•t1 map, rmge 15ti. 
• Tht! fl~.Urt"'• IJe~lnulng ca.rl1 ()tU'agr»Jlh rc~rer to quc.,.tiun" 111 Cin:ular 23B1 on pagr 152. 
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UEPLIES UI' I,. l '• W \11,E>,, '1. 11,. OJ' l'L.\. ·o •. \l'l'.DIOO'-ls (;OU.STY. 
"I. J'lnnu ill a ~mall village iu the 
\l('Hl part of ,\ppanoost• <·otmly: 110 
OJI Ju]v 1, l'!Sl. 
:.?. l n11r. 
a. From till' \\l·sl lillf' pf ApJl:1· 
uonsf' 1·rH111l 1· Pi\Hl ward <'i)l:ht m11,,,; 
four milrs ,iuth of l'la110 aurl t•i)l:ht 
milt•H 11orth. 
I. Gn·aln; 111) opinion: fort) J>l'I" 
cc11t. 
r,. I ,n•atf'I'; r Pstima\1• the in cn.>a.-r• 
al lhirt l'f'l" ('('Ill. 
H. 1:astro•t·ntl'ril' or lyphuicl 14•vt•1·, 
gastro-1•11\f'ro ('ollilb. drol<'ra i11fa11t-
Ulll. a111l malarial l"l'H•1-,; in tlrPir, a-
rit·il form,. 
7. 'l'h<• 1111n~11al <lrv aml t•XCl'ssi\t• 
hot Wl'atlwr. "· 1w.-ialh in ,July, .\n• 
girst, autl S1•pt1'111l,1•r. • 
s. \\'hoopillll: c,rngh. 
!I. \\'hooping ,·,,ugh ha\"ill!.( l>t•f'll 
verv lll"l'Yah·ut in 1. -~u. lh1•n• wPn• 
bu( few snhjP.d tn it. 
Ill. Typhwicl ft•, Pr, J.taslrn-,•J1leru 
t•olliti11, <•holt•ra infantmn, an<l ma-
larial f°i,\Nll. 
11. TJ111 unusual ,lry :tllll hut 
Wt'atlu•r, 
12. \\'hoopini.: t·ough . 
rn. 'J'hne bl•in,t: frwer personH 
suhjPl'l to whoop111g t·ough, it he-
iug pn•nLlt·ut in Ji;;-O. 
14. Typhoid fr•,·1-'r, lime. cholPra 
i11fnnt11111. awl malarial ft•wrs all 
ocr11rrr1l in ,July. Tim rate of mor-
tality hi1sh. 
l'lmw, July, is-;:!. 
1-i. No n•111v: 
Iii. The d1si•ascs that occurred in 
this localil) in 1 · l wne the same 
that usnall) occnr. They differed 
only in , iule11cP aml numhPJ'. 
17. _·o cas(• nf small-pox, cholera, 
11wasles, whnopill)! COUJ:?lt, or cerebro 
lllt'nilll!itis 0("1:tllTetl in this Yicinity 
ill IS.'SI. 
I'>. s.,., rep!~ tu 17. 
l!l. l'annot anHwer. 
:.il •• ·01 tu Ill· kuowledl(e. 
:!I. Epizoutir among horses; rnost-
1) thf' tirst qnarln or the yt'ar. 
:!:!. Thi' vear IK'll was l11e most 
p,•,·uliar ,1 l'ar that l evt•r obspn·ed; 
lht• most violc·nt s110\\ slot ms i11 Feh-
rnary aml '.ll;u-c•h; th1• snnw lay in 
phwt•s 1111til ll11• 1 t of ~fay: July, 
.\111.;11sl, am! St·ptemlwr \\f'l"P unusu-
ally tlr · a11d l1ol. 
:!t . et~ answer to 2:.!. 
U. The sam1•. 
2:;. }!arch :uni April. 
:!fl. Tiu• watt-r in wrlls was very 
low i11 .July. August, aud ReplemlJer. 
'!-7. .\ l"l'fUJ:?I' about tw1•nly feot. 
:!Ii. 'f111• water in streams and 
W!'lls \\as nry lo,1 iu July, August, 
and Sep~cmlwr. 
;.'!l. ~ ol at all. 
30. :,;t'I' answer to!},, 
~1: : : ;> · il"i.:ci11tmts from keroHeue. 
L. c. WAILEH, Al. D. 
• The flgures beginning each 1>111'3!,"raph, reCer to questions In Circular 23B, on page 18.!. 
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• ·oRTll\\'E, TER,. l)}\"blll. ·.* 
llEl'LJt:, OP' I',\UI, 1,. IIIIICh, ~I. D, 1 \W 1,g I \I:', l'l,Y'IOl' I H COU.'!"r\. 
1'l11·n, an• umny cin·nm ·t,11wes 1•umb111i11g ln in<'n asc tho 1lillit·11lly of ob-
tai11ing salisfactur) statistic or our part or tlio :-;t,,t,•. l'IJm,u1lh couuly 
has 111•1•11 011ly lately sett It ti, au,! LP ;\la rs hns h!'e11 su rapillly hwrt•a~i11g in 
po1111latiu11. Our ph~ siciaus an· ruo tall llf'II 1•11111t•11< hPn·. I have hcen lll'rn 
but two )ntrs ll111l a half. 
All lhl'st' ,·aust·.· 11 ill ail! in 1•xeusing my ~lim n•pnrt. 
ti. L11 :\Ia111 w,i- i1worp11r.11e,l a8 a 
l'ily of tlw ,1•1·011<1 l'!as, nhuut a yPal' 
ago with a popu lali<>u of a I it tit• "j'• 
wan! of :l.lJIIO; 11,• ha,,, 110,y 111¼11· , 
6,000. . 
:l. ('oulcl fornr 110 r-stimat<' worth 
mentiouiui.:. 
3. (;rPater part nt l'lymoulh 
count\' a111l ,ontlt part 11( :--iou · 
count)·. The fa1:11lt) of sio11x City 
controls tlw soutl1~rn pmt u[ L'l)-
mouth couuty mo~tl\". 
4. Greatn=. · 
5. (ireati,r. 
6. TvJ1iro - malaria, ,H\>htheria, 
choleni mfanturn and vario a. 
7. I lhiuk th,• t•xtn·mr ,try 
weather anti ll!'at through the snni-
mcr sn1son was th., eaust-. 
8. Lung diseast•s. 
9. To the irwrl:'asetl prPvalP111·e of 
the clisl:'11."<t•s uam,•,l 111 ~ • o. Ii. It 
!ICl'ms lo han• hen1 nw i-xj1erit•nc•p 
thilt ,luring an i-pid,·m1e a I other 
dist•ases an· p11sl11·d i11ln •t111-1 luu·k• 
gnnnd.. . . . 
to. 1>1pl1tlwna, ,ar111la. 111alana. 
11. lliphtlu·ria was pn•si•nl in a 
mon,, iolt·ut forn,; , ariula 111atle l11•r 
first visit: malaria ha,l 11P1·cr !wen 
known hPn· hcfon• in a fatal fnr111. 
I:.?. Hulwola. 
rn. Ila,! 110 severn 1•asi•s: wPal111•r 
was warm anti dr). fayurahll· tn 
treatment. 
1-1. Diphtheria, Januar} tu llay, 
mortality high, mostly malignant 
form (py1m1i11); mortality ·mm ma• 
laria was high all through the year, 
I think. 
1,5 Ill. 1111,l variola in lkct•ml)('r, 
"it11 011e tl,ath, a child, .; 1tumthH 
. oh!. 
17. Hmall.pox, 3 casl•l!; no casPs 
of d1ol1•ra; rn> s<'arlatina (a11thenti-
1·at1•1l), that I kno,, of in 1881. 
Tvphoid ri-,·cr ur t) pho-malaria of 
tl1i- l) phuiil 1)/11' has t·t•n pl11nt.y 
lll'rf'. hut l wou ,t nut attempt to sPt 
an) liJ,tnn· as to hnw mally <'IIRl'S. 
Ifa1l nu um,snal amount of uwasles; 
snmf' cases o[ whooping cough with 
a f't·w deaths. I treated perhaps a 
hundred c·asPs of ,liphtherm myselfA 
arul think perhaps thrne fourths 01 
all rasps wt> had. 
IS. Chnlna, searlatina, cerebro-
spinal lllllll i ngi t iH. 
1!1. 
!l0. Yes. 
:.?I. The horseH were taken with 
pi11k-eJ" in late fall, 1·onti1111ing 
nut ii sprini.: of I s:!. Hui.: rholera, 
s11-<'alll'tl, haH pn•vailetl c·onsi1lernblv 
t hr1111gh llw yPar, hut has increaseil 
this .-pri11~. 
:!'.!. J·:xtn•ult'IJ 11 .. t thlring August. 
awl SPpt1·1111Jer. ~- ....... . 
!M, ..•••..• 
:.?.i. Augn t arul Septemher; heavy 
1lt•ep snow, Ja11uary to April. 
t1: ;frtfri) . .'th e to forty-live feet. 
~<;. 
29. sei;i~mhl'r. 
30 ........ . 
31. To n11s1wr thi~ CfUestionalluw 
me lo refer you to the diagram. (See 
next page.) 
• For rountlt"~ In thi~ dh: lslon. se.- map, page 156. 
tTbe flgures heglnnlng each paragraph rein to (jUeallons In Circular 23B, on pa11e 162. 
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111, r repn nt 1 mark d in t11e 
cent( r 1tl1 11 'lll"t • Tl,t liP3\) I lit' I th Olllll) 11111 hd \I Pl II stou.· ,111 thll 
n rth Billi l'J month IJII the 011tl1. [I repn Pill hou ,. lh,tl ha,,• t, en 
ii feet d n1th 1liphtl11,na, \\hll,• lht> ligun•s ~l111\\ llu, rouli111• ot lhll cm1 •of 
tllt' ,Ii t ., l'. • · f('l1nt s<'11110I h1111 l'S1 \\ hih, ll11• sq11an•s \\ ilh a nnss n•p• 
n eut I'! ur, ht• . .\ po tollirP ,m tllt' 11011hn e. t 1:ornp1· is mark cl I'. O.; the 
IUllll i ( 'om\ ,llll'), + n•pr,• l'III l11111st•s 11I {'llstu1m•1, of 111i11e li\"llljt in 
tllf• rlo e 11Pighl111rltno<l ot tl11• 11111• of 1111' ,lb as~. l111t \I Ito 1·s1·apt•d il rav-
11 111 their fa11111it .. \I first dipt111•ria p:lltt·ut 1.1. i11 tht' fa111il) or C. 
Frrul'I, , " lion :!t, I, Ii. T110 cast , hot!, rro11Jtt1us. hoth fatal. .!llr. 
.Frrnch I a 011-111-la\1 of Ir. llurk, t 1'l11c, I ), corunnmication kept up, 
tht1 dt a \\,t rarneol t,, pl:u·<• II , \\ lwr,• tour cast•, ri- 11lted nnP 1l1•ath 
am1111 them . ;\fr. Kinter pla,·t- III ) pn i l1•1I i11 ,isitiug .·n. :!, r rried 
d1platb,•rla home, had 011" r., P uot latal. \\ill. p ak of this ca P hnt·atter. 
I . Pt n i. pl,1,·1• I\' hacl d,1il) 1·01111111111irallu11 11 ith. ·o. Ill throngh :\Ir. 
C. Burk t ·,,.\',a on uf. ·o. II a111l lll'J'ht·\\ of • · 11. I\'; hp carrit>cl the 
di "a "to. o. I\' 1111d then honw • ·,,. \'. .\t . ·o. J \' thc•1 hacl si • ra e , 
\I ilh t no clt>ath • .!llrR. Emus X o. \' I J is a islt·I' of .!\!rs. Ft-rris (Xo. \'), 
aud lu•lpt• I to 11111 e tlu, palit•nt. ot • ·11. \' , l11•1ug \t'I") l'art•fnl. lurnevt•r, in 
d1a11ging hi-1 garm,.111 heflln• t•11lni11J.( h1•r m1 n hon. t'. ).Ir~. Evan~, 
th,.11,zh, I ,I a lh.:1,t alt.wk ol oliphthnia ht>rst•lf, ancl from that con111111ni-
c::1t d II to l11,r cit l1lre11. The) had four east• , with l\\o ,l.,aths. Frnm lwni 
it ,,a t 1ke11 111111 tlt1, faulily of .\fr. Hnlslnn, 111111• thrt-t' Wt>l'k. aftt•r all. iJ,(ns 
of tho 1h rn h,1il di appenietl lr11111 the house of. ·o. \'I. It \\a: Iran mit-
t <I I.>) , hlld of. l'- \'I ·IPt•pi111.: 111 the 111111st' ·n. YIII. J IIeri- we ha,!. ix 
<'.-1", 11, dra!h .• \hout thn sanu- time .\Ir. E1i11anls (.·o. \'111, visiting 
l11 r I ter, • I , g, m1. • ,·urricd tl1e ell., asc hnmc•: luul four etse., with two 
,lt•, th, I·r11111 Hnl ton' .·o. \'Ill), ft 11a carril',l acros. the road to Cor-
hm' ,. o. IX , "h •rn six ca " all rncoven•d, • · xt, ,liphtlwria apJ•t•ar. at 
the hom,• of ;\Ir. :\lonta~ (. ·o.. , he hrinJ.r an nld-liuw frieml of :\Ir. Rol-
ston, 11 Pill thl'rt• fn.'c11wutl). laking hi. famil along. lit'rf' w11 hat! Mix 
cae ,l\\onl\\h1l'h!)rnvt•tl f.ilal. La tly,l1om l1tr it \la~ tl1ro11gh t•are-
1 11e ,·arrit·d lo.·. Sl1t•rrna11's (. ·11 .XI) h) him. 1•lt, wlwrl' one case, of two 
f1l,1I. Froru.Ir.,\IJ.t1rK'. II ,it \la l,1k1•11tnJ. llnron'H {.·o .• ·1yJ,IJut 
there con! I 110 clue he trace,! or u111 co1111cctio11 hel\1ce11. ·o. XII anti any of 
th pn ,lou rn e,. 
\\ di as oth1·r expnie111·e that r ha, n hail, I 1·011cl11de 
l> ,louht that 11ipl1tl11•rta i a highly outaKinu. mu! i11fnc• 
tit · t•ction eau h1• rarriPol in c·lothing fn1· 11 r-t·k , antl 
ti erci don part of Uw ph) kl. 11. to pm,, 11t nny 
J>read II I 11ehi e,I ~Ir. l'lutt·r (. ·.,, fll) lo isolatl' at nnt·e 
the ca l10 rt• t of lho <'ltil,ln·u-ho h.1g th,~ ar11l give 
tl1t•m pl I poor ft•l1011 \0 11 l1111ll) . car ,! tl111l he k1·pt 
tl11• nm1 tur 11t•l'k h) thtl 1nth1 11e1 of ,,hi ky. Ile hatl 
1111 1th1•r Al llfr. EH111 • hon i on, of tho cllil,lrl·n hatl 
<liphlht•ria 111 n l 1 ars pr,, ions. l lo lei tlu, fa111ily t Ital. he would uot he apt 
l!lfi :--TA'rt•: BOARD 01' IIE,\I}fIT. 
(E2 
to have nuolher 11tl ,·k of it. ~ht• • howe,1 ·mptmu of ,ore throat soon 
a[tl'r th•• fir t ca,P ap111•arPtl nt Urn hou o. :-Ill' wn put to IJc,l ,1ith the 
patieut, l,nt wa finally IJ) m • n• 1ue t permitt,.,l to 1Pa e the ht'1l. ,rn,l sho 
wu the uni • m 11 • in the family whu tlid not tako thfl ,II 1•as1•. an,1 tho only 
OJIB of Urn l'liihln·u ,, ho urvhP<l. This II well a man) other ca PS that I 
hll\'t' h,u\ opportunity lo watd1. pro" that an atta,·k of tht•dbra,~ i. a per· 
ft-l't imint1t1it I nl(ainst n 1·1·,1wl atta,·k, at lt•a t for a c,·rtain t mt•, Ill lat'\ as 
rnt1rh O n it i thP l',1 in , rioln. I I ltaH• tre:.t d thi. ) Par 1011r ens of 
vnrtoln who ba,l thnt <lisea l' yc.1 ago 
< >iu• nth r poiut. l11 Pctio11 I , tow11 hip !1:l, mng, JI; •. "'' h;iv,· llu:eo 
farm 011 n pn,•e of half n mlle. Two of tie I' place wcl'l• 111f1•ctr•cl, wlult• 
lhfl 0111, hetw,• 11 tlwm n·maiued iutact. .\Ir. <'u , th•• ,1,1 lit'T of tl1t• pla,·e, 
,,a a e.ireiul man. ~\llhongh ho him. elr rr.wlerntl all the 11itl po~ iblP nt the 
11 .,Jghhon;' hou e , hfllll'\t•r allo1 ,l 1111) of his eigh~ d,ilch·'.•11 or his \\ffl' lo 
go llwti•. ,\s a pinph\111 i, lht• chi1,ln·11 wer<• llSlll~ \\l1t~ky, Pl1lornle of 
pot h, iron etc·. I hav n •real tl .,l nf fnilh In chlorate of potn h ns, prt·-
Yt ntive for ,iip1Jll 11 rin. In ti,,, ,•11rn of th11 di "• e kl' I, n11ti of_my ~tall<l•hy 
remmlie , \\ 111'11 there i Y.eliing of tb,i g\.111,I ot the throat I\ 1th l11gh liwa~ 
]') rcxin. F11111ilie Cl'll l< llll ti to 111th. if kt•pt clea11 ,111ri11g I h11 rll\ ng, ''.I 
dlpbthnia, . 111 to l' ,·11 p,, lwttrr than Ul11 ,, a,·,•11stom1•1l 1n pnfPcl l'le:mh-
111 . • Jli nfertnnts d, not rheck Uw progr,•, of lnle •lion or_ kill thu g,•rm, 
iu 111 • I' •pt•de1Jt'I'. ,Jah,11m1d1 I ,l n•llat,111 n·nwdy in diphtllt'fl:I ,1llll p: t11l
11-
nwrnhrnni,n. crnnp. Tht• folio,, ing i, a rcror<l , f 011P hnmln•,l ,, l'S of 
diphtheria tn•ated hy me: 
Ilt>ath .••.•......•• 
Ht covl'rics •.•••..•.•..••. 
l'ntirut ............... • •. 


















:i-2. • •o accidents from petrol nm that I c,m think of i11 l I. 
H p(' •\fully )Oil , 
I' II I, J.. II Bil IL _:.1. J). 
, 
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JU·.1'1,11 H(II I R D. IL n1, .• ,. u .• l'fll:n. \ 1,,·11.LF., 1'1,\ IOI TH t t>l'. I'\, 
•1. '1'111, Jmmlrolnnd llfty. 
~- 'J'IJret. 
8. Withi1111 c-irt'llll nf <'i ht mile 
urroun lillg 1'11rtlllll•h Ille. 
. ~\hont lht nnw. 
fi. Abolll th a1111• n the nHmge. 
1:. 0011. 
7 •• 'one. 
IH2. 
13. lortalili 1111 hnngnd. 
14. '!'ho 'lfflf' 11 • •o. 18. 
11;. Th,•rP hcmg 11 , high or 1011 
mt" of morlnlil~. 
HJ. (' rrhro- pi1111l m,•11i11 •ili , om• 
ca , J,1r h. 
Ji. 'I) phoi•I fr, l r thrl't'; mca 11.'S 
11nk110,111,1i- lhn<' \\em,1111t,• a num-
lier l11 the coullt) that ot al1111g 
,, it huut any u · 1 lance: rnohro• 
spi11al llll'llfflg'itis, 11111•; diphlhnin, 
two. 
1-~. :-.mall•Jll>X. d,olem, mu.l s,·ar-
kt f,•ver. 
Hl •• \ngu ·t awl :-.eptc-mh11; tile 
other llOI Ullldl 1lilfert·Jll't'. 
~'O. ... ·on••· 
-1 •• ·,1111•. 
2-.!. 
1:{. • ~;,i"i"1i1;1 11al Wt t ur dry i11 an) 
1111111th. 
21-:i:.:. X11110. 
1trgrt ttim: to ha tn ~t'uol in so i1wumplt•lt• 11 n·port 
\'<'11 n•sp •<'!fully ·our , 
l'Orllah· t Ill , I U!Jll.'II :1. 1 '' 
l. lncorporalt:'<I lm111; pop11lati11n 
20 . 
:.!. ,\hon! 1,1,·11t,; 0111\ f'i ht han 
1.Jr,•111rgistl•retl. • • 
3. '!'he ,11,nlc• 111 ('hnok,•ro ,•01111(,·. 
<I. ,\ hout the 11,·,.1,,g,•. • 
fl i. '1'11 ro \\i.l~ nu .-pitlf'1tii<· per-
\ edinl( t tu couut) g,,11,.rall ,111rlllg 
I I, '1'111• littl, vilh1i:t• of ,\url'!ia. 
11ilh ahont WO lllh1thi11111ts. ulfe1nl 
e,·,•rely from l) phni<l IP\ ••r. ,\ 
luugh n111s (l,r1111gh tht ,·11ingtJ 
,, Inch s ,,m,•,1 t , I,.. 11 Tl.'<·••ptarle for 
all tlu• tilth 111 th!' place. and tile 
pn \ nh•11t·1• of ft, t•r w11s g,•ncrnll 
11ttrlbnl! ,I to tlw 11nx1,111 g:1 c· an -
m· from l hl r, 1•10!. '1 lwre ,, Pr<' 
·ral t<·11 iu all c·a ,. of l\\1hoi1l 
fl'\t:'r iu 1111 appart•11tl} h alll1) ,wal-
lt\ t ·n mil . fro111 llfl) (0\111. 'l't11• 
p((Jplll ,,en• l'f .. anl). their 111-r,n1ml-
lllb'S 1!,1l11l1rlot1~. llil· \later llpp.1tcntly 
goo•l. o tlont th11 r i11 111, ntlnnC"e 
eo11lil n11t ,tet1•rm111e tl11• ca11,1• ot thP 
<111thrc•ak. It 11n ,·,•i; 111:1hg11nnt 
thl•n b{>111g liH• 1!1',1\hs OIIL uf lt•u 
<;.i ,, ; tlu• ,teat h Ill the r~ ,. n•-
ultrng I rum l1t•mnrrh,11? . 
. Tiu re ,111 · It• s t h1111 th" 11,ual 
nmount ut tliphtll<'rta 1111<1 )phoid 
f<-vn. 
H. )). ('L.\HK, ,\[. JJ. 
!I. \\'ntpr f11r dri11kin~ p11rpos1•s is 
. 11ppli"cl I r11111 ,, 1•lls. Tiu, watt>r ~11p-
pl lfl l SJ wa. mun• ah1111,la11t thau 
111 pn•vio11. \ ,·ars, :11111 th•• i111p11rili1•s 
11 hi<'l1 nsuall\ ar1·11m11lalr. In Wl•ll~ 
\l(•rt• 1·1111.·P,p1i·11tly llllll'<' tlilt1l('d. It 
flla\ he that a ,lalllp a1m11sph1•n• i. 
ll• s fa,ornt,lt• tu \111• ~nmth 11f the 
11lphtl11·ria ,~1m itf' t 111111 a clry :tllllOS· 
phere. .A H·n· sl'H•n• a11cl fatal 1•pi-
th·mir prP1aili•,l !11 H1•1n11l parts of 
thl' ('Ulllli) 111 l 1. It wa 11111st 
m,1lfglln11t all,•r a 11111g ,·011ti1111e,t 
1lr11uth. In a11 t•x1icriP1wc of ,,v,·r 
t \\f'flt) •11110 \ Pars, I have• 11111.1\'s 
J1<1lleutl tlu• ·11,us\ mallg11a11l 1lipli-
tl1(•1in h1 dn, ,,arm w .. a1l11·r, or i11 
dr). 1·11lcl \1t•atlwr. ,, Ith 0111• PX<'<'(l· 
tion: \\ h II al tllf• r111l of a n•ry \I el 
a11tun111 lhPn• Ila a \t'T) Hl'\'<·n· •·pi-
d1•m1,· 11f 111aiig111u1t 11iphtl11•ria. 
Thi latt .. r <'XJ>t•rl<•11(·1• <licl 11ot occur 
ln this ~tat1•. 
JIJ . ., ·,Jiu•. 
I:.!. 
I~. 'l'hr• two Pllcl<'mi<· atta,·ks of 
tn•lt!'ld f,·, Pl' allt1tl1•rl to aho,,. the 
1111e III ll1P , illag-,• ,lurllll? tl11· latter 
part of the 11111111,•r, .\ 11g_11 t a111l 
Spptr.rnl,cr. :11111 !111• OIIIJ in the ('Ollll• 
t11 in ·m, mher 1111tl l>n·t·mlJ!•r. 
• Th( figure be •lnnlnJ,C e- ch pnrngrnph. rt•! r to qu~· tlous 1a < ueular 23B, 011 page 152. 




li. s1nall•po.M 1 1·holPra,a111l i,;1·arlt·l 
fevn 1111111•; typhoitl frrnr lifli ra 'PS, 
npproxi111a\t•,l; uwasl,• , fifty , .. , • , 
nppro inwlP1l; \\l111oping 1·11111.(h, 11111• 
J111111lrPd ca." , apprnxlrnatP•I; <'l'I<'• 
bro-spiual me11h11(ill , (I'll ,·a •• , a1•· 
pro. imalf'•I; ,liphtllf'riu, fifty mi <I 
ca. r. , nppro. i111al1•,I. 
t . Smnll-111>x, l'holPrntuwl: !'nr• 
lei frvrr. 
lfl, I (av< no ,!.,ta from whirh to 
p;ivP lhi. ummary. Tl!e n•gi lrn-
tio11 1111111'1' !1111 n•i:11l11t inns ,,f thn 
.'tat•• !1011111 of I It> Ith hPing ntl..rl 
worthle-;i for Rtatlstic'al purpo P . 
• • nt mnro limn 1111 ti flh of the 
clrnt hs with their can <'~ being r gi • 
tared. 
:,1. \'p . .\li•a Ii,!! all(! whooping 
('Ollgh Wl'l"P notah\y pn•acl In this 
"~av. 
.!I. llni: f•ltuh ra o 1•urn•1l d11ri11g 
the wintrr nnd , arly Hpnni:: mouths, 
hut not to nm 11lam1!11g {' tPnt. 
Th!l1'11 \\'II ahl tn Ill' n r, \\" c· >f 
lilru·k-fool amoug ,•.all!{', but in th 
at,sence nf p1hwat,•1I ,·,·t~rinan ~ur-
1t1•011, thi. 1 1ln11htf11l. . 
~- ... ·n uch 11\,-..prvatio11~ havf! 
h1•1•11 tak,·u in tlw t·1111nl\·. 
2.'l. I haH' nn data i•xl't'I•I UJ} 
11wmory to g11i1li, uw. During tho 
, 'l'l'fl' \\Pal111•r of ,January. Ft•hru-
nr), ~larl'l1, a111l ,\ pril th1• \I at1·r wa>< 
very low, a111l thll. oil of 1·1111r tl 1ln·. 
.\la1·. ,111111•. a111l .Juli' thn soil wii~ 
111111,t; .\111,(llsl allll :=-,•plt•mhr-r ,In"' 
I lctolll'r, :0-mt·ml,l'.r, awl lh•1·enihi'r 
moist. 
:.!I. I In nnt think tl wa, 111111~11alll' 
tlry 1l11m11( 11111· of till' 1onnth . • 
::.;. ,lt1111· .. J 111 , ~Ppt1,mhPr, O<'ln-
1,Pr ... ~n\'l'lllllt'I\ a111l l)pet_1t11lwr. 
:..~,. ,\\,.111l 1\fl1•1•n frrt. 
:!i. '(',;,;1'1\t• In i. (C'l'II frl'l. 
'.!,. Ila\111111 ,Inta irx,·1·pt appr11xl-
111atin11. whi"11 l':\11 hf' gatl1<•rt•1l t'rt1111 
au. w.-111, to la~t four 'lu,•~tious. 
~l. .J 1111i\ .J nl), :-.. •pt em her, a11ll 
Orlol.J r. 
80 . ._"'ollt'. 
:it. 
,t~. ... CHIP. 
Jlcsitlc tlH· \11•11 k11111111 fact8 ll to ,tminnl,(l', ,•lra111i1w s. l"P.lllilallnu, water 
uppl , 1·lP., I \\Plllil like to ,tmw th ntt1•11tion nt' tl1t! !'-lat,, Board of Health 
to the ndvi ·ahilll) of tak111 • some 1111·:isurt'S toward lhr n·ntilatlnn and <lis-
lnf,•t'l ion 11I railrnml ,.,, , ml to the pro11riPty of tlp1·i~i11g OIIII' 1111 :rns to 
pn•11•11t l'''"l'l" afllicted 11ith contuginu ,Ji,,.a•l' trn1l'ling in lhP ,. p11hli1· 
COIi\ l')'n111·1 . 
01w man 111 thL~ ,•ount) contrad<'tl mall-po tn traf<'ling, In 1'>--.:.!, m11l 
died of thl' ,Ii ra • Iii~ ll'it11 and four chlldn·n look the iii l'a..i• awl rE'!'ll\"• 
er 11. 11 , 1::oro11 quarantine 111PUSIITT'S th 11i~1•as,, was k .. pt from spn a,J. 
Ing fnrlh r. 
A l'ltild contrnrl1•d ,hpl,thl'rin 011 tit<• rn1 . 31111 diP1l 111 th<' ,list•as{'; four 
otlu•r 1•l,ll1ln•11, 111 th" am•• fr11111i , a111l the fatl1Pr, 1·01il rnl'le•I the ,!is{'asi•; a 
mnn Ii\ ing In thl' s.'\1111' huu e an,l a1111thrr !'hllol wa also atllicte,I. All re-
COVl'rl'tl l'Xl'l'l't tlu• l'l1lld tirst lllkt·II. 
l11st111wes Ilk!' th se co11lol he m11ltipl1111 wllhoul n11111l11•r. [ thi11k It 
e11u11gh. h11w1•wr, lo !'all 11U1•11tlon to th•• fa ·l that railway tra1el, a at pn•g. 
enl ,•11111lt1<'1P1l, i. 0111' of the mo t prollfif• ,,au~,· of tl11• prt>:11I of c1111tagin11~ 
di l'Jls(•S, 
I am, t'lC., 
Enw. ll01t~ID1tOnK, )I. I>. 
1 'heroke , July, I !'I:.!. 
.] HEl'IIHT IIF 'l'IIE -..i:1 Hl-;T,\ll"l:. 
111-:l'l.ff FUOll II. In: I ~:~l'l. 0,\h'"• "· ll., IIF" tilt,\ ·,,1-; 1 Ir\', ,iou. l"IH :SI'\. 
•1.- Cit., not iuc,1rporatetl; 11u111hn 
Ill tnlmh1t:mt ut that ti1t1l' prohahly 
f~m ~ to 4tl0 morn or It·. s. 
w, f ol to ho nu. w,•n•d, hy 1wt 
k11111\ pii:rn, ·r frum otltPr ph siri:111s. 
8. 1 u"nshlp l lolland, -..jo11. ,·01111-
t , loua. 
4. lln•t1lt•r, Ii) immi •rat i1111 of 
for lg11ers. 
G. l'ho1£•m i11fnnt11111; l•"Pltruar) 
t) pl10-111alnrl11 allll p1w111111111in ra'. 
tarrh 
7. l'h11lt>111 morl111s 1111d inlant11111 
a; . (well n tnP11111n111a, ufTrct,•ci 
Cbll'~ IIC\\ arrtv('(I .. lollnmle 'll<lll· 
acclimated; typl11,11l nml 111alarial 
fever, prohahb cau ,i,I hv 111w11111-
m 11I n11t1111e: of "iuter ·a111l lll'f•\'• 
ul .. uc,• of min III firgt part of w111ter 
and Rllllllllll. 
, Ii. Jn Ill 111111 prnctiro: lollm,•: 
l)phn1<~ ICl'l'r. h; llll':l lt·s, nhout lift• 
<>arlct ll'wr, I; ,lipltthrria J• 1111e11: 
nu,nia, 7. ' ~ 
I~. -;111:ill•pox, ,ehult•ra, \I hnopinK 
<'OIIJ!h, 1•pn•hr,1-,p111:1l llll'11i11g1ti, 
I' . From • la~ lo latter pari 11f 
!'-eptPmher, nrnas!P,. chnl,•ru in 
fantum aud rhnl<'rn 111m·l.J11w from 
,\111t11 _t l11 l>ecemher typhnitl 11 11 <1 
1_11alan:1I; from. '0111•111her till far in 
loll,ll\ 111gBpr111g, llll JIUCOllllllOn Ulllll-
1,cr 11I p111•11m1111in. 
:.~>. .\!1~1slP~. 
:!1. l~11t1·r part 11f .Jul\• awl '\u-
i,:n~t. • • 
2.i. ..i\ II fall and ffln 1 pa1tor ,, iutf'r. 
:!i. l non I:.!to Iii t'tet. 
TIii' lo ,11 !JuaHI of he.11th of this lnwn hip !ta, i1t•H•r J,eeu III or•·111tion un-
til tl11• uutl111•ak 11f mull-pox in Omt"'" Cill' •0 , .. ,5,.5 c 1· ti 1· · · • • . .., • · • • I H I I ·rJ1se. Ill 
1111 l1 1111. "· !,, lwmg rPpnrtPtl, mak\•s it 0111•· ·1111110 -1·1,1 t · ti· 1 , · •• o gl\'1• any 1111 
•11t II hat r rPml•111lll'r o<'r11rri11g iu 1111· own 1,r .... t·1,.e 'I . . 1 I I . • - . ., n1rn111•r, ha1·, 
CHI) Ul'Pn UJ11't1llll<•d l11 ll11• offil'l1 in .111111' of th!, )t•ar. anti only n•si<l,•,I in 
llu ( ,1rt t1f lh 1·11m1lry 8lllf'I' .\lay I, J'i.'<I, whidt lll',lh"s.· oll • <'mnpnring11ilh 
prm tou ) ears nn 11111•• . it,ilil). 
1 
·_n,~_dr:'.tb rnte caun"t l:e ,::ot ul, 1111h, lty f'las. if~ in)! th,• rt'tnm in tho 
l;:k otl1ce, n 'II I'll of tins a of prcl'io11s) ,•ars. 
~ he 1111' hp'.' of-•li•l'a s 11ccuri11g i11 tt11\11, hip l111lla11d, l\t•n• at 80 ire,·-:~n::." touu l11p :--hcrm:111 awl \\"1•,t Branclt, for whit-h I ,1111 11I8n h:•nlth 
Hr pectf1111), 
11. rn: J.r~PI s A~•I·l, M. 1>. 
~00 , TA TE HO.\IU> OF IIE.\.LTII. lE2 
Rl~l'J.O,:, Fill>, I 11, . HACO. •, 'I. fl., IH fllt.\l'<IH·: CIT), SJ(Jl'.X ("(Jl :-STY, 
iwnd ll11!' fnllowi11g an. \H•rs, sunw of "hich an• llf'l'!'Ssarily imperfef't, 
from the fort tlial I am 1101 i11 i,ossPssion of UII) r..-gular. tatistic-sm rC'cords, 
thrn•fon• only npJ1ro~imal1• a11s11 ers ran lw gi\'1•11. 
I. Towu of Orangr C'ih; 110! i11-
1·orpornll'tl; 1111111lwr or hil,ahilants 
11early li\'I' lt111Hln·d. 
!!. HP\('ll. 
a. h prad k11is pri1wipall) in Uol-
la11d, Nas au arul 1.-101<1 to1111ships. 
1. Aho11t th1• sa1111•. 
6. Ahou( 1111• sa11lf'. 
fi. No clispase was 111or1• (lt:111 
11",!mlly J!l'l'\ ali•nt. 
, ...... . 
Ii. Tl11s is a Vl'I')' h1•althy Im•, lily, 
mul ,twas asPasu11ofgP111'ral l!Pallh. 
0. Ury1wss ot al111nsJ1llt'rf'. 
16. 1'0110 wnrtlt, or 11w11tin11. 
llL T1pho-111alai-ial fPn·r, ti\ e; 
1lipht,lt1,i'.in, llH>; 1·1•n·hro-spinal IIH'll· 
iugitis, mu•; 11lmnJ1illJ{ cough, pt'r• 
hap~ lr11. 
17. No l'l'J{lllar 1·J1i<IP111i1• ,lming 
(li(I , <•ar. ,\ ltltnugh srnall-pox pre· 
,aih•d ill <'alliope. in tlll' WPStt'nl 
Jlart of nur coHut~, \Ir rE'111ai11<'d free 
up hen•. 
I'>. ·111;1l1-po:, d,nh•ra, ~t·arl<'( fe-
YPr. 
Hl. C'a11nol. 
:..'O .... OJI('. 
21. .\111uug- l111r Ps a recurr!'IH"l' of 
l111, 1•piz11,1tii·. a11<l th,• so callE'tl 
"d,nh•ra•· a111011J{ diiek1•11s, 110th in 
a liJ.thl dl'J.trl•f'. 
:.!:! :10. I han• no stalblies that 
11ill P11ahle 11w to J{iw anything like 
a correr-t a11S11n: h1·si1ll's I h1•1ievt' 
tlrnt 111,thiHJ.(SJll'<·ial,•ouhl I)(' l~arnul 
from this town, i-x1·ep( that the 
111•allll'r \\11 ~easonahlr at all tinW!l 
11f th1i, ,•ar. 
a:! •• ·1111c. 
IT. . 111('0 .. , ~I. D. 
In 1cpl) (11 yom rirrnlar :!!{, I wn11l<I s.1, lhal I will ha11• to g-iw 0111) au 
<>1ii11i,i1 in n·g-anl (n tlll' q1wstio11 · th1•rei11. a I 1\,1s 11nt h, rt• i11 \,''>1. l 'l\ill 
g-i1·1• 1111'111 as c,11 n·dl) a~ pos. ihle. 
I. I lilt> in 1111111, Inhahilanls in 
],· O, f~WI, 
:!. Tlm•..-d1•alh. 
,,, ,\ti ot LHJJI 1·1111111), ]u\la. 
I. ,\l,011t th ra1111•. 
Ii. :\ h1111t llll' Mllllf'. 
h, .. ~Ollt'. 
,. '1'111·111 11a. uour. 
• Thin· i. "r littlP ,i<-klll· , in 
this 1•011111). 
U. Jt i, I\ 1 <'l'l •lr) almo~phrre. 
JO. Tiu n• 11 a:; 11011,. 
II .... '01i,·. 
12. .\l11•111 111!' ·11111•. 
111. \bout tl e ~11111e ;i, fonnl'r 
~ \'.{8• Th1•11• 11 a, 011111•. 
1.;, \ 1111111 llw :11111•. 
lfi. 'fl1t•n• \\.\ 111uu•. 
li. lllphtli1•ria,;; 1·:1 t' .. 
I..,. ThPlf' wu 11<111<', 1• r•l'f'l a ft,w 
I H l' \'"I p111'lul In hi' t\ phniil ft•\1°1", 
b11l I, o 11ol tl1i11k tlwrP 11as a 1·asC' 
o t,ph11id ten·r i11 the 1·n1111ly. 
1'1. I r·anu(.ll an~\\ er. 
~11. 'rtu-n• 11a nut, lo 1111 111uwl-
l'<IJ{e. . 
:.'1. Tlit-n~ \\ ,L 11011tt 
~.!. 1 ,·a1111ot au~wer. 
~':l. Tht') ,a) it 11as lt'lj 11.-t. 
24. I l 11as 1111( tlr\ :it :1111 Linn•. 
!.!.l .. All. .. 
'.!•l. It \\ as liii:h. 
:.!7 .. \hu11l I~ feet. 
. ] REPORT OF THE EC'H8T.\UY • 
I ,·,1111101 S,ll. 
,\II ·, ,Lr. . 
It was 1111( l1m. 
• Jo t lrku1•,. iu t hh parl i. · 
1·1111,1•<1 fro111 malarial tronhh•, ai11l is 
,·,111s1•d hy hn• king s,1 much prairie. ("(,·. 
a:!. Th1•n• 11a, nom• in h I. 
(;. <'. W \ l,L \I 1-:. ~[. D. 
HI.Pl.Ill' I 1(11.\I II. \I", I-.IH, \I(, 111· FO II,. l'IJ( .11(0. I".\>- cot. T\. 
• ·ot k11011 in.; what was r1•1111irl'tl, I ha," not k,·pt a 1<·l·ord s11rh as I shall 
rn r11t11n·. I 1·a11w her<> AJ!ril !!. 1 1, so that I shall lw uuahlt• to i111,wfc'r 
<Jllf'sl ions that require anr au,m 1•r pre1 ions to h~I. 
*I. llwo11•1ral1·d t,n111. • ·n. of in• 
llaliita11ls, 41JU. 
~. l11 111) 01111 pra1•til'I', IO. 
3 )f f'nlc-li1•1 I'. tP111ls 011•r ll ll'r• 
ritul") Ill ll'II 111il1•, ."l)lllln• or 11111n•. 
l. . ...... 
J • ••••••• 
U. )l1•asl1 in lh11 spri11~. 1·hoh•rn 
i11fa11(11111 i11 thu s111111111·r months, 
hilli1111~ and t) phoirl fP11·r in 1111• a11-
tu11111 1111111th . 
7. )lt·a Jps 111-'rP PJ1idf'111i1·: kuow 
fl( w1 eall~P thnt "·uul,1 a.1.u.!nL,·att1 
1 hr•m. TIii' e:1·1·. sil·p hot 111•athl'r 
1rns t It•· ca II~<' 111' llw pn•1.l11•111·1• of 
choh•ra i11fant11m iu tlw surnuwr, a11tl 
rtho till' 1·a11 P uf the malarial forms 
in (h1• fall, owi11g tu <11 \ i11,s up of Ute 
('1111!1, a111I slough, iu t)w 1·rn111lr). 
I I. • ·11thiug, uni\ a ,tatrtl in 7. 
17. ~uiall-po , 1imw: 1· h u I er a. 
1w1u-: •·arli-t fi-v<-r, 11 •~1,1•s; tn1h11id 
(t·\t1 1. ; nwa h•~, 70 nr 7tl; \\hoo(1i11g 
COU!!li. :.!: f•l'n·hrn :--pittnl 1Tll 1 l1lllj{ilb. 
I; diphlhnia, 110111'. 
1 • ,\ 11sw1•n·il in I j. 
IH. < amic,t a11-.;\\ t·r ._a ti. fat·lnrih, 
011i11~ tu \\alll of ,wts. • 
'..~) .. """· 
21. 1J11ri11g tlw 111011th, ol ""/'ll'hl· 
lier o,•toh(' · •• '111 l'lllllt'r, Hill I><•· 
1·,•111lu•r, hor ,., 11 L•t·I' all .. C't<·•I with 
llista,P k11uw11 a, '· pi11k-e1·, . " I 
think thPdisr•t1cP1rns i11lrn1l11cNI hPr1• 
hy horsi•s hrnu~hl her..- lo \I ork 011 
lill' rnil10:t1l.,11HI 1111, 111arh• 1J1111·1• 111a-
liJ{11a11t h\ the co11ti11111•1l rnii11. (·old 
11<·alhi-r.· • 
:!:!. During tlw spri11g months it 
11~1, rai11y 111111 coltl: the summer 
111n11ths wpn• ,In a111l hnt; llll' au-
t 11rn11 months ,rcrP \\<'l. morp so 
lhau hail e\'l·r he1•11 k1111w11 l><'fon•. 
:!:{. JUIIP, .Jul), a111I .\11g11s( 111•rp 
l'Pl'I' l'l'r) <lry: :-;1•pl1·111hpr. Ut·lohn, 
a111l, • 11v1·111h<"rW<•r<• PX<'l'l'<li11J{i1 wPt; 
,\ pril ai11l ~la) tlll' g-rot1111l was \l•ry 
Wl'l. n\\ ing lo Ill<' amunnt of snow 
(ht• 11 lntn prt'\ ions. 
:l-1. 
~; ........ . 
'.!H. From lo I:! feet. 
:IT. Fi om H to I:! foPl: Ill\ i11g lo 
ll1l' distaw·11 through a hJ11,-_ i-ht) sub-
soil, that 1nries in 1lrpth in yarinns 
liwalilit·s. 
:,,!-;. •••••••• '!!I .• \('ril a1Hl )l:n-, ·,•pll'1J1h1•r. 
Odoht'r. a111l Xon•111lii•r. 
::o. ,J1111r , ,Juli. aurl ,\IIJ.(IISl. 
!ii. l11 s•·arlPt fl'll'r ,1111! ll]lltOid 
f1•11•r, thf' ruld, 11d 11,~t(hn 1ius un-
doul,ll'1ll1 llw rau~r. 
a:! .... ·Cutt·. 
Tlir al,01 ,. r port. 1111•,1gt·I' lh1111.,l1 ll is, is tlw 111 ,t l 1·a11 ,to 1111d1 r llu· eir-
c·11111~t 1111 ,,;;_ I ,1111 t,utT) that I aw 1111alil1• to ,lo ln•tte1. as I tl1111k ll i. ow• 
of Jiu• mP.a11, Ii; 11 hif'h tlu Slate Buanl of llt·alth II ill t, l11•11<'filr1l, au,t s1u-h 
M.,lP 11111 \I ill tu, 1•1iartc-d )l) their s11,sg1••l io11 as\\ ill 111• nf gnat ht·nPllt to 
th ·tat • 
11. W . .Er,11 \H, I. fl. 
1-inul,t, ... lu!JuRI :!7. 1~'-i:.!. 
h,• f1&;11r1•"' li<>gwulug Pa<'I~ 11.trngraph, rdn In 11, i:: 111111 In C'ircula1· 23H, • u p ,ge t.,2'. 
20 
202 TATE BOARD OP IIE.\LTLI. [E:! 
ltl:1'1,11- 1 Ito 111, <. \I (',T, )I. ll., OF ('l{(\l</11.\lt. o'n11rn. l'IH )<IT. 
•1. • 'pitlll'l', UIII) a \ illai.:, pnJlll-
lalion 1511. 
~- Thrt·<•. 
:1. Fo11rl1•Pn milt•• ,prnn. 1'1 i111-
gh,1r h1·illg ti, • rt•11\t•r. 
I. I !I h OIJl••halt. 
.'i. J,I' ~ 1, 011P•hall. 
fi. ~llll '• 
7, 
k. E11tt'l'iti , 11lphllll'ria. l)pho-
1nala1 ial ff'\ et aucl d1olt•ra 111faut 11111. 
9. lmpro\t•<l anil 1tin11, and lllf' 
111111 . is\1•11<·1• ol i11f1•1·ti1111~ and 1·011• 
taJ,ri11111. Thi 1 .1 n n health 
Ii alit , uot as ,•\ e, t'll he1·11 ,uh-
jN·t to nllj J.t'flllPr,11 C,llhl'S or '11 t•ast•. 
:11111 all !ht• mfertitHh or ,·,H1lngio11 
,Ii Pa P \\f' haH• "' er h:111 <'tll1l1l h•• 
t1;w1•tl tr,1111 olhn l111·,1lilit• h!'ill),( 
hn>11ghl lt1 h) 11111 ,pttJe1 • a1ul 
sp1<•,111i11g ll,1 rel 111111. 
rn II. ....... 
I~. 'I') ph11 111a!.1rl, I frHr, ,Jiph-
thl'ria, 111111d1ol1111 i11fa11t11111 
l:l. .\n \It r salll<' a :1. 
14. < ',1111111! au \H•r. 
1/i. ,llnl'll II. 
to. 'l'lwrt \\t'IP l)Olll'. 
17. 'J'lwn• \I t'TI' f'\('11 ra 1 , .. r 
nu,a Jr l1l'lll!l in t110 ,Jifl, relit fa1lli• 
lit . '1'111• disl',I , 11,1 hro111.(l1! into 
0111• f,1111il\ from )lmrn· 11!,1. l l t• otllf'r 
from \\'ntP1 loo, tin Stall'. \\ l' had 
a fe\\ 1•as1 s of "hnt1ph11.~•c1n1~li iln-
port, ii. l 
1 . small-pox, c-holr-r:1, s,·arlf"l 
ft,...-. l\l•h11id lt-\f'r. 1·1·r<'lin1- pi11al 
llll'lllllL!fltH ,lrphtlw11a f•I<'. 
111. I hi\ 110 ,Jal . 
:..~,. J: "· 
~I. \\'1• hnd :11111 ha11• \f'I 1·hro11i,· 
11:1 111 gla111l1 I'll 1111111g !tor \\'u 
hrn11ghl into tlw 1·01111t1 in tllf• 
r,;p1 i11g, atul a irnut tuau hor t· 
<11ccl 11ith it lu the ,n lt•ru part ol 
tl11 t•,11111lv. '1'l11• ,ii·, a·,, st ut1·1l 
fn1111 ill l':i ,.<J ho1 t• l1nll1gl,I from 
ulhtr loc.1lili~ , p.1rtl h hor,1• 
dPall'rs "ho an• !1110<1i11g tins country 
11itl1 di. ra,1•<1 uml broken down 
hor.·p, frnm <'hit-aqo :111,I nlhf'r 
phu·1•s. llnrst•s ailt'c•te!I \I ith this 
<iisl'Usf' have l-(la111l11lar lump. 1111<lt•r 
tlw ja\\ s. 111l·1·1 s iu tl1P nasal l'avities, 
and a ,lisc·harg,• from 0111' or holh 
nostrils. "0011...- or later 1lwy lwl-(in 
to fall awa) in II!· h. lR·c,1111e hitlr-
111111111!, lost• tlwir a/'f>l'tit,•, 111111 if 
th£'\ an• 11nt ll,c•n ki h·,l \111• ,li!wa.·l! 
as~itulC•s an al'UlP funu. and llw ani-
mal <lic·s nf ,•ompll'tt• hlo11,I p11iso11-
i111-(: if thll unimal shnulcl kt-l'p up in 
tlt·,h that has tl11• lump. in throat. 
11li-t•rs iu 11nsP. :uul till' tlbwhar~e, 
fan· hud, "ill nppt•ar 1111 dilfl-11·11! 
parts ol thf' body, thn ll'g will swPII 
hmd 0111•. llrst. g1•111•rallv . IH•1·011w 
\t'I") pai11f11l. ,·a11si11i.: lami•nPsS, tlwr 
In.,. tlwir appPtitc- amt '""" ,lie. 
.\1111thl'r ,Ii. t•ast• app<':tn•d hl'rP in thr 
fall <'allf'd pink-•·) e. ,\ J!OOd 111:11,, 
1101-.. s ha,t- 1lh}tl "·ith tlw di-..pa P: ft 
st'1•ms to l,p a hlo111l ,list•asp: 111:IV set-
tl11 in a11) part nl the h•~ly, hut ~••11-
nalh i11 the lll'ail, no t11n horM•• 
ht i11g- all1•1·t1•1l l' ·a.-tl) alik1•. It 
,,,.111, lo a ,·.-rlain !' te11t tn hr 1•011-
tag1·011,, hnt tl11• rt'al 1,111 , anti 11a-
t11n• of tlw d1 Pas<• is not kuown as 
\ Pt, 
~ :!".! :.!. ~I. Ca1111ot a11s\\f'I". 
:!.'i. ,.,,,ptnnht·r 111ul (ktolwr 
~Ii. ( 'an1111t ans\\ er (k .. pl 1111 11•1·-
nnl. 
'_'7. \h1111t pjght to It'll ft•t'l ill 
Will! . 11111! t \I pl\ e In fift1·1•11 f Pd in 
~trPams. 
:! . J [nvt> uo rP('Ul'fl. 
:..~1. .\11i.:11 t, Spptemh!'I', Oetolll'r, 
a11tl ~ • o, nnh(•r. 
:lo. I 1111110! rP1111·mh!•J'. hut think 
that cluriu~ ,u, tilllP iu tl1e n•nr wa~ 
it 111111811:ill · low. hut 1111 ihH co11-
1J;irv II is ralllf'r loil-(lwr t hau mmal. 
~!.: ;r(,;.;.;.\iwt• 11011e. 
II. <'. \\' 1. 1, )!. l>. 
• 111 11gurr- 1, r mlnJI: 1• 1rh 1•U1,1,tr 111l1, r, r, r to 1111t•--llon 1111 1rt·ul.1r 2.111, ,,11 )' 1gt• 15:l. 
.J llEl'OllT 01' '1 IlE sEt'llET.\ln. :!03 
. 
ltl::l'l,IE.- 01 ,J. ('. DI . 1, \ \ \" 1 ,r. ll. Of' II ltl. \ .• -a~ I.In l ou. 'T\, 
1 llarlun, hell,) ,•01111ly, Jm,a: 
In rJ rntl' I town: pop11lati1111. ~.a,;o. 
n ·nmlwr dt•aths 111111\ll 11ft,. 
S: 1\m II of Harlan awl irninPfli-
l( ,1cinit,. . . 
4, .,_\l]1111! tho anie n · 111 pre, 1011s 
y ,,.rsC:'011s1rlt'ri11g in.-re.1sP m pop11la-
lio11 aloont nu fl\ ,•ra • 
o < hol ,:rn int1111t111n. 
7
• · ii,i ·;.;"tie fcHr . 
11 ('oolues. of thl' smu11wr • ml 
fati. 
111. . ee • ·o. Ii; "it h J_Hlllllnlllll) 
complicatlo11R n 1th" honpmi.:-,·01•gh. 
11, ...... . 
rn. .lalnri:tl ft•Hl , .,~u latiua. 
phthi is. p11l111011ali 111111111t•ni11gili.. 
rn. To mll1!11Ps uf typl•, ,, Ith 
earl) ,lllll hold m,•dic:. I treat11u-11t. 
14. Au •u t 11111I t'Jlt •mhf'I' rh11lt•r:l 
lnfantum. • ·ovnnlu r a111l lh•(·t Ill• 
b!ll pnlmonury emnpllcatinn. in d1il• 
1lr •n. Hate high in fornwr: m(•1li11111 
in latter. 
17. :--mnll•pn • anti chol1•ra. 110111•: 
carlet ft•HT, If'\\ li),(hl ra,ps; typhoid 
f!'vrr four p; s1•s: 111t•aslt•s l \\ t•h II or 
llfteeii en • ; I\ hoopi11i.(-co11).(h, aho11t 
IHL) (' ses: t·en·hn~-pi1111l lllPllillgi-
ti,, thrPe c., ·. ; 1llphtl11·na, f£•\I mihl 
cast• . 
Js. s111all-po and ,.holeia. 11011 . 
:!O. some . pn•:uling nf mt•aslcs 
a111l "hooping-ro11).(h. 
:!1. Epizoolit· among ho1 l'. in 
.J111111an aml F1•h111an; pmk-t•yo in 
• ·on•ml,er all(l l>t•t·Pn1\,pr; al o a r,•w 
t•w-..-s of di~tt'tn1wr, anti t hreP or four 
ca s 11L gl.uult•rc:. 
:!:l. Il!wsl .\ngust an,!. eptl'mheri· 
othPr m1111tl1s m11n• than nsna 
a11101111L nf rain. 
:!1. .\t no timt• W:l8. oil IIIIIISIIUIIV 
,In, 11· cornpar•tl "ilh pre,imis 
)t•ii1.. 
:!.i. The eulir~ )_P;ll'. 
:!II. Il;1, P 110 l' tmwtP. 
-..'7. Lon lancls. L\\l•llt ft-f'I: hi~her 
land ,a,·P1a).(1' lurl) fr1•t; e:r,·plional 
1·aso• , sp\ 1•11t ·-lin• to 11111! l111111ln·<l 
fel't. 
:!!I. Cannot lt•II. 
30. .\ 11g11st a111l :,,ppl1•mh1 r. 
al. Fact l>l'arini.: upon cansation 
of l) plwi,1 frvc•r. 'l h11 fullm1 iui.: i a 
,Jin ram ol ,Jwl'lling an,t otht·r hnild-
hl"s of fo111il~ in whirh c..-1·111-re<l 







~"T.\TE no.um OF IJE.\LTII. 
J'rh'l 
I Milk cave. 
0 
w,-11. 
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Oh.erve lhll hight' t !(rourul in tl1t• 
turcgnm,: ,liag1 1m is 1111 thll n ,rth 
de, {'011se,111enll nll tilth Ullll i::nr-
ba e f1nm cave , prt,), kitrlien, awl 
ham, ill t~'lrrh<l 1llrt>clly in cour. c to 
lH1t h \I .. 11~. 
3:.!. • ·0111 ln 111 knowletl e. 
\'Pf. re pectfull) )llllT~. 
Jforlan, pt lllber :.!, 1 ~-
l i'.PJ..n~ol- w·. H. 1.1 .. wt,,lJ. I> .• or ltll'l'l·!Y,01u:1 .. 1'~ C'Ol .... r,. 
*I. l nlu<'orponit ,I. 
-· 
0
0 •l :ltl1N. 
3. \\'a, hin"t1111 lo\\ nship. (;rel'ne 
rouut ·, and 1 111011 IO\\ll l11p. B<IOlltl 
cn1111\\. 'rhrr an, pwl.Jahl) 1,7lkl 
Inhabitant . 
\ l,uut m·pr.u:,•. 
r,. ~\, erag,•. 
6. , arl,1tm, , malarial fen·rs. 
i. I ontagi11u ol , ,1rh•t fe,· .. r hl'-
lng J,rought into lh trniton iu thu 
111,inn•~· rrfPn1•1l l11 in III funnn n·-
po1 t. s,,,. pa, 1:n. lir • l n·porl ol 
the crPtnn ::-l11l<' Board of lll-allh 
for I o. • 
Ii. \\'honplnl! c·1111gh. measl~ . 
H. A I, ('llCI' ol ~pt·cial ca\l,,l', • 
JO •• ·m11•. 
11· i-i:,;11 :ill. 
1:J. G1•1Jl'rnlh mil1l rharnctPr of 
t1t, 1a r.s. .. 
H. • ·o dis1·as1• allen1k1I 11) hiJ.(h 
mtP. 
1.5. .\11g11,l aml iiPptemhPr J.(i\'\' 
th~ hlgh1· t, tlw rt•mai1111l•r llf the 
yi•nrlow. 
JB. l>iphlllt'ri;\ in first hnlf of .\u-
g,rnt. 
Ii. :mall 1111 ·, llllll<: d1nli•ra. 
1111111•; 8•·:ukt fu\'l•r, t1•11: typhoid 
le,,.r, tl,ro·,•; cr-rPhro-,p11ial 11w11!11gi-
ti , 110111•; ,liphtlwria, lire;\\ hnnpinl{ 
,·011Jth, 1• thntttP1l, fit t v ,•ast•s. ... ·o 
Ppid.l'lllk 11r e1uh)11ti<' di. ea~P8. 
1 • ::-111.il!-po , ehnlna, e1•rehro-
~piual Jllt'llit1~iti~. 
HI. .Ja11uun· !11 ~l11rrh, hronchltis, 
p11e11m11nia; )larl'h to .\11g11st, no 
tlbt•a,p Jffutnineut; .\ 11).{ll:4 to r\.>-
\ l'111lu r, 1liphlhcria, srar!Pt fp,·cr 
l \ phoi1I fl', ,·r; • ·,l\·1·mh,•r lo ,Januan.' 
1in di. 1m-.p, prntni1u•nt. .. ' 
~n. • ·nt In nn kt10\\ lt'<IJ.(t'. 
:!l. • ·,1 ,Ii r.,· r prr,ail<·d lo n11y 
1·xtr11t , .. Cl'fll tlurml,( L\ugusl 111al 
'it•pt,•111hPl', \\ lwn thf'l'11 \I 1•n, s,•v1•r:1l 
<01sr. · of malaria I ft>, er among horses; 
110 rholPra ol hug,. 
~!. 111 1111' ahst'JH'l' of Wl•atlwr re• 
p1,rl, ~ nnly ap1•ruxi1_1iat1·. lluri11g-
llw w111tPr an, spring therP wa~ 
m1wh sn,m: spriuJ.( \la~ \'ery ,wt; 
Julv to Ol'li,hn \la ,In; Ol"loher 
l'olcl aml Wt·t; 11bo ~ ·U\·emlin arlll 
lh•1·t·u1ht'r. 
2a. January, Ft•lJrnnrv and ~lan·h 
\\(•n~ ;wnaJ.(e; .\p1il, :ll1iy and June, 
mon• than usually moist; July, .\u-
gust and l-it•ptpm}l('r, dryesl. 
~- l'rnbnhl\ at no time wa the 
oil llllllSllally ,try. 
!!r,. April and )fay. 
:!IL Cannot sa}. 
-_ry_ , \ bout lf'n fed; ranges from 
live to lifll'l'II. 
:!" ...••.••• 
:.~,. J >urinJ.( 1h11 w1·t ,1•asou. 
!JO. D11rin1, tht• lallt>rpartof July, 
.\ugu t 11111!. ''\•IPmh,•r. 
:11. ftl•p11rt<•1 rasl'S srarlalina in 
1 -,1. 
3:! ..... ·n1w. 
\\". H. L1·.WI , :II. D. 
Hip11ey, Orec,w cnw,ty, Uctobe,· 10. J. S2. 
•Th flgur ht •lnnfng ea h paragraph, rt'ftr to riuc tion In Circular 238, on 1>3';0 153. 
201i • T.\TE HUAHD or IIF.,\J,TII. [E2 
*l. l 11n1rporatcd tow 11. iJHl. 
2. 
8. :,i,:,"1;t· ~mil•. PlthPr ,1ay from 
laplt'ton. 
~- .\hout th•·. ame. 
,,. ..\lu111t lliP Saint'. 
U. Diphtl,erla, hut 110 11111n, tliau 
1 -.(), 
7, f'a11n11l. 
,,. 'l'ypho-111alarial f,•ver h•s~ than 
I >,O, 
11. Coul,l 11ot sa\". 
10. • ·ot arry. · 
11. Cannot. 
17. Cannot girn lh<' 1111111hers. 
I~. 'runll-1K• .. c11r(lhro-spinal 
m1·11girrilis, c 10Jpra. 
10. < 'anrrot dn it. 
:.,1. Think rrot. Pxc·t•pt measle~. 
:.!I. Xo particular clisn1se. 
:.!:!. Canunt. 
ll:!. Xol !Ill\°. 
.A. you p,•rc•pin,, I ,·a1mot giY11 intelligent answers to mo~t of your ques-
110118, not having kt·pl llll) rec·ord. 
ltEPLn: I HO)( 111-:11 .. ,1.\S ·" MIIOHJ::111-:AI>, OF IDA OHO\ E. MO. ·osA COUNTY. 
I. fnrnrp ,mtf'<l tc,wu, J ,:XHI. 
" TwPh·c• lo fifleP11. 
ll. Thi 111111 forrr adjoining town• 
ship 
I. ·~om1i It•·- limn 1!verag,• of pre-
vious )l•a1 . 
Fi. ,\ horrt tho aull'. 
Ii, \\'hoopiug••~•ugh, rulwola, eu-
tert f1wPr. 
7 .... ·o ,·au••· 
lllphtlwria and carlcl ft·Hr. 
11 •• ·o rail t•. 
111. E11terlo fcn•r. 
II. C'a111111t. 
12 ... ·0111'. 
1:1 ........ . 
U. E11terlc frver, 01'!,,her am! 
• ·.,, 1•mh r high. 
J. • .. ~011t 1• 
lfi. .. rn11,•. 
17. •,,nrlt•t ft, llr, :i ca ·e ; typhoid 
f,·ll'r, 12; uwa los.,1.;; pert11 sis, 50; 
c rehrn- plnnl llll'llillgitiR, 2. 
1 . ,·nrfola, 1'!1olrrn. 
111. c 'armot giw il. 
20. :II•~ I arrcl pertus i • 
:.!I. Ilonw~ luul pi11k-rn•. Hog 









.Frbrnary, ,T uly, 




Don't know, l,a,t a goo,! sup-
._.,.,, .\ hunt !J.5 r,•et. 
29. ,JllnP. 
:-IO. August. 
:n. .\ young !:uh visiting Pight 
mill's lrom lwml' ,iith a famil) in 
whi<'h Ollll lllt'lllher was sit-k with ty-
phoid fPvt-r. 1111<1 tayirrg over night 
(hut 0111• rrhd,t), 1111,J uot uhsc'<}111•11tly 
1•xpost•tl, rout 111l'lt•1l tlJP th Paso; and 
in tht• same family, aftl'l· lll'r rPtum 
andatta,·k, hrn other wercatta,·ked 
with tl1e alllc fe,·er. 
:l2. Two at•1·idt>11ls frnm ga,c,Jine. 
• • ot serious; 110 persons wo111uled. 
But a 1111111her of clollwii iu closl' re-
lation were hunll'<l, and hy llt'ing 
diseowred at on<·P WPre rt•adily put 
out. Ciasoli1w II rel irr tile ordinary 
gasnli1111 lalllp hurner. 
"·o nro orr Wt' ca11 gho only u meagre i-eport :111cl rl'plir , hut will he 
prepnr •d to g!Yr a helter report the ne ·t time. 
Hespectf11ll), 
Ida Grore. Augiuil 2-5, I, :.!. 
llJ.:11.)IA.S & ~1(.)(IHEln:,\11, ~I. D. 
•Toe ng1m~n11 each paragmpl, refer to ,,ue tlm"' In <'lrcular 2:111, on J•nge 152. 
.] Hl~l'OH1' Ol' 'l'IIE ~Ee Hl-:T.._\lff. :!07 
J. y, . ..:umhrr of inhubitant 
e t11nated ut I ,/;(JO. ., 
ii: ~:{,·,;. n1ilrs ea.it, • 0111 h, nnd 
we t,11nrlt1\dvemllt 11orl11. 
Al,out the um,•. 
6. J,,ut the 111111•. 
6. Kuow of nom•. 
llipl,therin. 
O. I>•) not k 110\\. 
10. Xo111 
I I. . 
16 Thl'ni WNt1 1111111•. \\ 1th ll11• 
I xcrptiou of 0111• Clll!f', nit! lo he 
('t•rPhro- Pllllll lllf'llill iti . 
Ji. • ·,•ar a l 1·a11 It arn. s,"1rlt•t 
fl',er t,,o or three, t}phoitl r, nr a 
fow ca e , me, le. ·1 • thirty Vil t•s, 
,, ho pirrg ough hut ft," ,·a ,, ,·ere. 
hro- pi1111l llll'llirrgiti~ 11111 l',lSt•. 
I • I >iphthniu, chole.ni,au I 1111111-
Jm 
~). l'•·~· u1ea I,• • 
:.!l, • ·o db1•a"• among :111imnls. 
:!I. Hut! 1111 111111 nal 1lr) tno11th .. 
!!.'i. April. )l.1 ·, ,)111111, ·1•ptemher, 
< )d11h1·r. a111I N 01 l'lllht>r. 
26. Ahout ei ht to t1·11 r,, .. 1. 
!!i. C.n•all'r ,,art of th<• town i~ orr 
high tn"ourr,I. w 1il'h is ,·111 hy ravi11e ; 
on lugh gro1111tl, <ll'pth to \\atn, 
thirt v frl't or more; in lltl' hollow. 
aucl tt11 l111• rivn hultnm, tilt• to ltm 
f1•rl. 
.t!I. (ktnhn and Xon•1nher. 
:l:!. \I' en• rrom•. 
This 1,ou11l) er-rr1s remarkahly lwallhy, th,u1gh it llJ!pt·ars to 111P llinl tl11, 
ratio of death to lh 1111111her of t"ise of sick111'ss ls i;ll•:1t1•r than ill ollwr 
part of the ~tut, wher I am 11c,pmi11ll'<l. 
'l'he faet llmt ph) i1•ia11s n a rnlt• an• 11,•glig1·111 about ri•porliug 1\eath , 
makes it m11ru ,Htllcult to gutlll'r facts 011 "hich to nwke a rcfK>rl. 
A. \'. lh::rnu11 T, )J. D. 
•The ftgur bf'glnnlug 1•ach pnragrn1,h, refer to •111 tlon In< trrnlar 23U, on page 152~ 
20 T \TE BOATW or IILUJrII. 
ltt 1'1,11 S (II \ l,Lh. ,. It\ w-o:-r, OI ('Oil. ·1. '(,, Ul \ w- < lllT T\. 
ti. Iuco1 pornt•••I tcm11: population 
.Jnl>. I 1, 1,1,..:.;, ,111<1 ow• milt· in 
,lc111il\, ali1111t tot 11 l.i:,o. (<'ai<'ful 
tim, t . 
:.!. Thut : "". o. 6. 
r.. To,,11,md 0111 11111, adj11i11i11g: 
1·0 ...:"o. I 
I. C ;1e,1\f I, IIICl'l',1 et! IJ.'i (>t'I' t'l'IIL. 
Opi11iou.1 
6. 1;11•al1 r: clnliu • 1',sCl, 1 In IHI; 
tl11ring l'llil, I lo:;, nf POT ulntiou, 
l11ki11,.: ns a, C'l'l11t(' I 111 loO. till' i11-
c1,.t ,, \\onltl lu ahont a· fl to 11, or 
I awl;; 11 per ,-.. nl. <>pinion.) 
Ii. Inf 111til tll ,,a ,. , <•holrm i11-
fnnturn with co111p1it'al11111 , 111111 pnl-
11111rn11 lllll IIIIIJltlllll, 
i. Jligh ll'IOl'Pflllllr!', with. dry 
nlr, ,lurin • .J11b und .\u~n~t, a11d 
hot, sultry. !lamp ntuu,-phnc during 
,Jlllll'. 
• l11tluenz11, p11P11m1111ia 1 1mu 
pleuri , • 
<1. ,\11 ,,rrr,1 h,. ·.,, 13. 
to. I nfanl i I <I (,,.,1s ·s 10 l'"r <'l'llt; 
t11hP1P11lo i ~I p,11 ,•r-11t of ,leath . 
11. I'm trnt11111 lo) heat, and ht.'-
rc 1hlu1y. • 
I~. ,\llS\\1•n•d h • c,. ·. 
rn. t'oltl ,Ir ,1r-a1li r. 11ith e,en 
tcrnp1'r,1tun• <l•irlng tl111 ear, t•.·clu-
1\f• of ,I Lilli', ,J11ly,.\1t),(U t, ,11111 St•p• 
lfllllll'r 
14. ,11111<', Jnl), nud .\u •u t thll 
1111 ,, ,1 a hii.:h. 
Iii. Hat,, (111\. I x1•1>pl ill .1111111, 
J 11)', \11 •u I, nd ..;.,ptPmhrr. 
Iii. l'1·rchrn sph11111111111gitb. 
li. ·r plioi,I fc, l'f, .t 1·~1 c~~ lltt~a~-
IPS 7ft ,·n · pl'rtll ts, :'\,5 ("l'l(IS; 
c r bro- {1i11,1l mt•n111 l is, I ca , s, I 
n• u ,,r .. ,; d1phth rin, I • e, rctn\-
Prt•,l npinio11 ). 
ts. , mnll 110 • chole , , uncl scar-
lt t feH·r. 
11.l. .Jmw, ,Inly, .\ng11 ·t. anti Ii t 
hall of St·Jllf'llll>E,r, inlantilt' dis,•a.·p~; 
t hr• n· ·t nf tl11• war 1101 mark11,l li1· 
uu11s11al pn•, a1t=1wP ,,f any elist•a l:, 
,, t1t•pting 1nrn~lfl~ and 1wrt11~sis iu 
l111• sprlni.: awl llllllllllt'I' 111011l11 , 
:20 ....... n. 
:!I. • ·on•111her anti i>e,·emlif'r. 
l'ink-1•1P; 1lisn1 f' of hnrsl's not t•.·-
ten. iVI;. anti east's milt!: th, animal 
<lull, laui:111<1, appctill' lair. a ('ink 
r-ulor nt t. }t'8, uo ua~al ,lisPast~, ablo 
to 1u•11'orm lii.:ht 11ork, la ·tin!,( from 
nuo to tour" et1k. . 
:.!:!. .!11111111ry. _Jol!J1Wll"J/, )forrh -
\'(•J'\ enltl. with CtJllllllllOIIS •HOW 
Oil tl1P l,(l'Olllld, 
• lpri/-('ool. rn,Hlt•rat1• s1111,hinr, 
till\\\ ing. fn·t•zing, ext•t>ssi\'e How 
of 11atn frnrn uwlling Hilo\\ anti 
it-c•. 
Jf,111--Cool. mon• stmshi111• 1 moder-
ate rain. atlmilting fair cultiva-
tic>u of s()il. 
J1111c - LittlP rai11. tPmpPmture 
high. :mllr). uir Jnatlnl 11 ith 
m()istun• from \l'<'t soil. 
J111>1 • • h1y11.•I, awl tir,t half of • · p-
1,;mber-l>n. hot, 11 ith urouth. 
.~ 1de111/111· 11,rh- lronl( ,1 inti, with 
fall of snow two anti 0111· half 
i111'111·s tlePp .. low I\ nwlt!ng ufler 
I WO to liw• h1111rs: la t half n[ 
m1111th miltl, rainy, ,lamp. 
Or/11/1 r-Fir,..l half 1·011!, l'hnngt>-
ahlt•, 1110,lc-rat rain: ks, th:111 
un·rag,, sun•liinP; Inst half, <1ltl, 
fn•t•ziug, 111111 thawing . 
.Yr,,-onl, r r'irst l1all fn·Pzing, 
1'1,nn"t'ahh•; la. t half clnndv, 
morlt 1ntlP rain, tha\\ 111~. eol1l. ~ 
J) r, ml,a~Fn•t•zmg, tl1awing,n11n, 
rlou,l\, 111 diuru tempP1,1t11re. 
Hoatl. lnfc-rior after S1•1•tt•1111Jer 
ltith tu • ·111 cml,n J.jt 1 \I lll'U 
lh1•1· hp1•:Ut1l' partiall\ awl nftrn 
11e:irh 1111pa able until the close 
of thi- ,ear. 
:!:I. ,July, ,\11gust, llrsl half of 
•For ountf In th~ ell\ I inn, t'e ma11 1 pagf' 1("6. 
fl lrn Ogu.r h ginning 1 .~rh parngraJ1h, rdcr u, q1w.tlc111i ln 'lr1·11lar 238, ou p:.1.gf! 152.. 
I :i.J lml'OH'l' <H' 'l'IIE -.1~tHE'l'.\HY. 
r, 0 to r, ,Janualj, Feli-
• J\la1d1 to :.~•th ,Juu,•, .\l.11, 
_mber, 11 .. ·ptnlon, auti .\pill 
1011 
:.!-1 •.• I ul , ,\ ugnst, nn,l -., ptt·mlJer 
io1,i111,,11. 
:!.,. \ 1,ril. 1111. first half of ,Jun 
la t balf of. O\t mlitr, 1111(1 l>t•~c m: 
b I' C'J'IIIIOU 
l!h. ,1111111111'1 Ft I J"U,lr\. ,l,11-c!t, , 
•II .lul), f;; fr I; 
llf'llllicr. l kt,,licr, 
• . It) : 1111 mh r,,, 
It., t; l/1•,·tmhrr, 7 frtt opi11w11 , 
-7. "!11•arn , ll'Pt. 11C'll near 
Ct,mir>y, I uqu.,t 29, I 
. trenru,, fountal11 ht"1<ls of wat,•r or 
111 It!\\ l.111d 1 Iii f1•et; wt•lls in higlwr 
la11d , :!I ft l't; Ill rn '(' tl,•plh of W\'11,i 
nl,out :{:! ft .. t opi11to11 • · 
:!. • J:11,,11r), I·'t·hruary :."> rwt· 
J)f 1rrh, ::i; lt•et: ,\pril,. lay, ,June•, 1?, 
ft•f>I; ., Ill), 1 fco t; . \ ugu I, ~ t't•t·l; 
:, .~t ,mhn,O t >hrr, :io Jc:11t_;. ·ovt•m-!•• 1, ~, le L, !J.,r, 111l11 r 2, lt•cl (opiu-
ton. 1 
\pr1l, ~l,11, 1111,l 01 t ltalf ot 
0(11111011. 
..,!·JllP111hc-r, 0 •lobe,· 11pinio11). 
• 11lh111~ 111111 nal ,. 11 1•1 " . . .. .. "o· 
,\r.1.1: .• \ H 1, 11~ •• f. JI. 
Rfll.U Of II. I,.{.( I I· 'OW'l·H, l. H,,(JI· ( L,\Jll lJA, J"\td-:t·ou .T\ .. 
•I. I. \ <' 111 Ill Cl T(H)ntll'tl IOI\ 11 
l'op11Jut1011, ,Juli 1 l I, :.!.0110. 
ll. ,\ Ii till llllli). 
•. '1'111• lllt'OfJ•t11at1•d l01111 of ('la-
r111tla. 
. 4 ...• \IJ01'. an 111t•ra t•., ltut J ruil:(hl 
sa J,lllter ,111 Im rr.1 t• 111 tl,u tlc.1Lh-
.ra t.'. 
Ii. Chnlt•ra h1fa11t11m. 
7. 0111•n·. ' I 11:I) 11111111 IIIIHner. 
8. ,\Ja anal •hseast•8 
!I. 'l'ltis I. a Wl'll th·;1ir11"d town. 
• 17. :-.mall-rM1x:, five,. es 111·t·11rrt>,I 
m the t,m n; ) •·t 1111 n, wen manv 
r·a;ws a ll'f•ll as 1111111~ tlt•aths frn1i1 
th1 thst•a e. outsitlt> oJ the corpora-
tum ."! \\ h1<'11 our lo1111,ltip lu•alth 
Ph) 1cra11 will tl11uhtl, ss inlor111 
? 1111 '1' phnitl fr I l"I, t 1111; nu•as(p , 
al•iut hltlCII; llhOtt('i11g-ro11gh 
l\\1•11ty; ct·n•hro- 1 11al m,•11111011!,' 
lwo. a •-• 
_ 1 . ~earlt>t ro,t·r, clt11lt11.1 ancl 
d1phtl11•na. • 
lu. J,11111(1,y l'111•11111u11ia and 
rhru111al1h111. 
Jl/Jruar,1 P11e1u11n111a. 
·11'11!h l'11PU1Ht1Hia anti toHsilitis. 
sl/1r1!-·\11111111 JllPpan·iI to llllSIIC'r, 
.lt«y ,inti ,/1n,e_-l11ta11ttl diarrlll'a 
111111 ,-holt·ra mfa11t11111 . 
July awl A 11Ytl.'lt-Bm1 t•l t·nrnplaiut8 11 l'l' our )Jl'Pla1l111g tlist·ast•~. 
• cpluul,e, ,-1-lontr• t1 \'ho-malaria. 
O:·t1Jl1,:r , t'l) (waft '). 
.\o,·,111/,,r , 1·r) heallln. 
l!tcc111bcr 1'111•11ru1111ia ·and srnall-
:.>u~'". ~o. 
:!I. ( 'anuot ans11 er. 
~H. Eii.:ht feet. 
:.'7. .\bout fifti-1•J1 [l'(•t, 
'..~,. At 110 ti1111• during the yenr 
J. ~I. 
~fJ. July 11111I August. 
•1~:. 0'.1r la11ghtn-hou~Ps a II ti 
!i\~J) • labh•s ar • 111 too closo pro .. 
trlJll) In our rt• ltkllccs 
:i~. • ·o m·c11lt•11t, :tvA one, from 
l,111111 frnm 11. 111Jwing hammock. 
In n•g.inl t an) suggt lion that I iniglrt rnakP I will ay tl11· 1 ti 
m·,111 ot Ol )1 • ' s llllll' I ,at 
' tr \I ltrl' t:111 hul in tt•ncl ttf hPilt , 11 all ct I "IIHI I h· 1. k' ca " 01 ickn~ . u · • a ci 11011 u 
II uccurnng ,ubtl~ from tlnnking tltc '·nter fnim tl11• o 
: :u1i"11./\ I o, our ct•llu111 aro poorl) clrai11ed, as lull) hown hy tbe r •cent wet 
'!'he qu, tiou. omitted, l ·a1111ot ali factorll) an iwr. 
( '/ II. L. Corn~ ·011·.1::n, .\I. D. arimla, July 81, 1 :!. 
•The ftgtrre l> ghnll11g Mich pnra1,"Ttlpl.J, rel r to "U 
~ llou In ( lrcular 2311, 11 1,ago 161. -
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I. ln1•u11101111<·d h•Yillj 'JOO 111l111h• 
ln11t11 
:!. FiflN•ll d111lh~. 
8. 'itlm•\ to\\11. hip1111,lto\\ll pop• 
11l11tio11 !l tK UJ. 
~- I, .. ~ tlum ll,1• 11n•rag1•; ah1111l 
~ p1•r Pnl, 111111) opinion 
!i. i."t•C4 
II ... ol au 
7. . . . 
. \ 11 l111, onllmir). ,I it11~'ll<<· , 1·011• 
l11 •11111" arul ep11IP111h' 111cl11rlPil. 
11. 
JO. nl :i11y 
11. Wiu 110111 
11, 16. Iii. ~ tJIII'. 
l . , mall po ·, d,olem. rert>hro-
pinal 11,c•11i11~1tiH. 
Ill luyust,. 11tcmbcr,1111.t ()tlom-1-, 
l\ 1l11>-m,1lanal frH·r. 
J ·1111I Jul!/ l'holt•m i11fa11tu111 
, 1 1I tlian hu·a ol 1•hi11lr1•11. 
.. ·, ,111/,,1 tmd /l(rtml,a llis,a 
Cr1111u1ld .1·111'11111,lli m,11111lc1111• 
linn of lnng~, lh er nnrl n•s• 
p1rnt11n urgm, • 
Ju uu111111 IF l11w1ry lliphtherin 
1u11\ carlutina. 
M, rd,, l11ril, an I /illt --Rh m11,1-
tlttm, m,urulgin, hll°in11. ft.ve1 , 
.i111I catmrh . 
Thi• g, 111'rul 111111111111 of llu• iii. -
ei,... \\a rnall,m11I f1•\\ of tl11•111 
of ,, lll'\l'l'll dianl.Ct r. 
~'O. ' n. 
:!I 'l'h1• tll 1•11 ,, cnllP<I th,," pink· 
l·)t ., moll!( l1111 Pl\. Thi tlill!' P 
re eml,I ti v1·r) mncb 1111• 1•0J11111n11 
hor1w di temper. 111111 \\a mnik1•1I l1\ 
no l(l'f'at !'Vl'l'lty. l'Xl'l'Jll in l'IISl'!I ,if 
It 1rd dn\ 111g or m•glert. It appt. ft'(I 
d 1rlng t hi' month of 1' 11\ember nntl 
JJ1 ll('lllhf'I'. 
I::.!. Tht 1,1111-rull wa light during 
tl11 mu11ll. nf ,l01111nr, feh1m1ry, 
M n h, 111111 April,\\ ilh StllllC severe 
tom1 of 11110,, 11,I Ice. The" inter 
monU, \\NI VC'IJ' colt11 nntl tlm \'I\• 
rintiouK of hent in pril very ~,reat, 
thegn•atpst h,,ng i11 thl' thnmome-
tt•r ut 1tno11, t ro1u :!ft tu 7ll, l"al1. Tht• 
rain-foll for ~la\ awl .June \\as a lit-
llt• 11\'l'I' four ·i11cl11·s Pad, month. 
.July:111,I .\Ul,!llSI \\l'rl'\'t•I'~ dry. :-.ep• 
tt-1nlll'r a111l <kl11hl'r hail rai11-fall ln 
tlw I lt-nt 11f 11.7,i inl'lll' . • · 0\0 1•111• 
ber a11d l lt'<'l'llllll'r \\t•n• abn w1•t 
111t111ths. \\ hilt· th•• ,H•allll'r \\lls nni-
f11ru1h 111ild. 
!!:l. • .Janua,, .. Jul\. )lard, •• \11• 
l(IISI, .\ pril. 1·1•h111,ir\'. lh•1·1·mher, 
• · 11\ 1·111her •. J 1111e, )la):< >ctolwr, s,•p· 
lt-lllhl'r. 
:!I. .lul)' awl .\111;11 t. 
:!.,. :--1•pt••mJ,.•r anti Ol'lulll'r. 
~Ii. ,•a1111ot ,.!ivo t•o111parativH 
,lt·pl h. ot \\ all'f 111 \\ t•lh<, ll~ tlwn• art• 
frwulilw in 1111• ,l1slril'l. 
'.!7. On upluuils th1• ,n-11, rnr) 
from :111 In w teet: 1111 the J,ottom 
l11111ls from 1-i to a.;. 
:!..,. 1111\'l' 110 dnt11 from wbich tt• 
Hll:,iWt'l. 
~I. In April nearl) 111! tlu• w1•1ls 
on th,• ~[is ·1111ri hollom \\l'rt' tilletl 
h walt·r from <l\milow. In l111• HP· 
lancl. l111• watt•r in \\Plls an• gt>nemlly 
<1uit n•gulnr. \\ lille sonw ·ar) with 
tho anw1111t 111 min-fall. 
!10. same a· aho\ , •. ltt\\ PS( !11 ,lry 
mouth .•. I 11I) and A 11g11 t. 
:11. t >ur mo l j>rmalPnt dis1•a. es 
nrt- 1nalarinns.a1u an- Iarg-t-ly ,·a11~ed 
h\ the lm111eus riw·r hottoms of tho 
• 'ish11al11,t11a a111\ )lisso11ri 1irers, 
lying to thr ea. t a11<I south of us. 
f.;rerr "incl, f'lit'l'!Jl that from the 
norlli, \\et'\'s o,;,r ,l'\'l'l'al 111ilt•s 
hn•adth of 11\1 J,ottom luUtl, 111111 
\\ hc·re 1•1l11iP an, mad1• b\ grm·r or 
hlntl'R for 1111 \\ ind. lhf'I'•' \\I' ha,·e 
lllllfC fr!'<[lll'lll easr of I'\ t•rl' COIi· 
l(Pstion, int .. rmittt-nt 11111! n•mittent 
fp\·1•rs. Tiu• gr!'at nml II u ,\ •I e 11 
rhang1• of (PIIIJtl'l'alurn is tl,P most 
common ca11.1• of rhenmati ·m aud 
llCHl'lllgia. 
Tlw coundl of this in rporall'<l town IJavl' negle ·tml to (lrgunize a.~ a 
1,mud of h1,allh, hl'n<'e "e u1e precluded from many adrnntages of the law 
in respect to c\e.anliness a111l other proper hygiene of tenemPnt hnuses 11111I 
public buildings. 
•The~ beginning naeh pancrapb, refer lo que tlons In Circular 2311, on 1•ace 1112. 
.J Hl-:1' IH1' OF THE '1-.l'HE'l' RY. :? 11 
It i I t I a o "' r grr-tt,11 that ph) irtan. ar 11ot l'ar, f11I to mak,, pr11rnpt 
r<>p rt of hirth 11ml d,•.1tl1 as the luw IP<(Uln• . 
H<•gntt111g that I 11m 111,ahl lo gi"• 1111 nccurate 11.,w,•rs to nil 11 11 ,, tloi 
I!. It IIA ·1.1:,, ~I. D. idnl]J, July, I ':!, 
Hl.l'LII II~ I I., 
I. C'tl), l'opulatinu tlliOU. 
2 \bout P\flUl~•livu. 
.1. Tu,! 1i111t•~ qnnn•, compri tn~ 
tl11• tit h1111t . 
. I think II httll' g!·• ater, 11ho11t 
t\\enl) ,~ r c••ut· tl11 111cn·a " \\:ts 
chi,•fl\ am1111g <'1111,tn•n. 
,. \. litll, g1e,lter Um11 fnr the 
t \\,,or t hrn prP\ 11111s } Pnrs; 1•roha-
hl_\ al~H!t In PIIIJIOrtion tu t II' in-
cren P c ,1 1ck11,. • 
"· mull-pox aud d,01t•111-in-
f 11111111. 
7 (.'aunnt , i 11 :111) urnsc for 
th m~re.1 e. 
lJiphth1•11,1 \\ a IPs i>ll'V,1lent 
th,111 I UIII. 
ll. I llllll t athihult1 ii l cau (' o any 
lo. Frvm malt-pox an,I choll'rn-
rnfantum. 
11 • \\ nnt of proper c:,ro nncl t rPat-
111 I ~I Ill th!' mall-pox C:ll <' , 
~ 13 ....... . 
H. mall-pox pre,aiied dnriug 
lht- m1111th of ,Jan nan. F.-.hniar) 
l\lnrch 11ml April. 'l'hen• w,·r~ 
t\, nty-thre. ca nnll hwuty 
,Jeall,., \\ luch 1113) 111 r1•w1rilrnl ,1 
t·cry l11yh r<1te of 11"1r(1tlit.!/, 1 "hulPra-
l11l11nlu111 a11,l olhl'r int rntllc ,Ii • 
,,.,,,., w,·rl' 111nro I lla11 n~nalli pn•,·~-
lrnl In J 11!). Aug11 t 11111 1 s .. pt mt r; 
3\111 ll11• mil' 11I lllOrtalil\ was a little 
higher 1111111 usual • 
Hi. , a11uot. · 
. lti. ~u1all-pox is the 11111\ c,111, aud 
11 prP,a1lt•<l 11 1111-11tio1w,I 1l11ri11~the 
fii ! 111,11.r 11wnlh of tiu• )ear. 
I , · ! \H•11tJ-ll11·,,,. •~''"" of mall-
1'0X. ( a1111ot SJJl•llk dell11itel, a to 
tlu• ntl11•1 . · 
1 ·- .: " cl,oil'ra; 1111 t.:l'rehro-spinal 
111e111111(1t1. 
111. <',mnol. 
~, .. To ~ , lil,!ht l'Xl1•11t; 111PaMles 
ru!~, \I h~'.OPIIIJ.!•rough. 
--• ( ,llJWlt. 
'27. From flfle"n lo tm•ul\· feet· 
lint thl•I'!' ~ a'"'!'· itlt>ralil,• tlilf Pn•nce 
in l1Jeahl1P q111lt• near 1•ach other 
souw \\ell l~lng ll1ir~J to thirty-five 
foet ch•ep. _<Jr~ ton 18 • ituate,t on 
about the lngh,•st lan,I i II the :-tate, 
l,111, a "111 l1t• ohsen·r,I, tlw water 
Rl:md, r11111t• 111•11r thP surfact>. 
l'lu I' ·pm t is H'I im1ie f, b I . , • r rnt, ut t '" lw LI 1·angiv1• ,,111, 11 111 fart ut 
•' rnmand. I 11111 ollrctrng inrm rauda for ll11• prr at VPar 
mak .. nl) nr· t report more full an,I cumplete. • • ',lilt! hope to 
n, 0 • f Jc/n/1(7' 10, I ·• 
1'. 1,, .\ 'llltlsW , )I. D. 
• The ftgul'M beginning each paragraph, refer lo que11ttons In Cl,cular !:SB. on page 1811. 
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I. !11 orporat cl \ lllago. l'upula• 
lion l.!\IIO. 
!!. l'robahly t, , 11\ ·, from infant 
tn oltl ,11-(1'. 
8. To the incoqw,rut,,I ,i11,1gr, 
0111 •. 
4. ,\ l•>Ut th 11 11111 amount of 
fr,t 111•;1 t • 
6. ThP f.lt I c.1 e \\ r about I h 
usual m 1•1,1gP, 
11. IJlphtli,·ria 111111 tf.phuiil lmcr. 
7. . othing lo r pnr . 
•• ·othing pcl'i.il. 
II .• 'oll1111g to 1eport. . 
10. Tlw 1•xtn·1111 tlmn •ht during 
,Julv and \IIJ.!11 I, 
11. s l' • n. 111, ahm e 1, 11ort ,.,1 
1'.! 18 .• t•lhlnr:? 111•cial to n port. 
1 I. ,July, iliphtl11 ria, a111l Ft•linm-
ry, pn• umonla: high. 
1 ,. Th,·r" h,1 vP lw n no f.1 tal <'a 
of 1111 11 1111• oth<'r cn11tuglo11s •!is• 
pa c r•ppt mPa Ir. , fr;<•m ,, Inch 
tlw1 n ha\!' he II thr ·e or tonr 1leaths 
"ithin thl' rn llu of Pight mlh of 
.Afton o\ 1•r \\ hkh \\ P pmr·tke. 
Ill. ~ • uthing 1wl'inl to rep •rt 
li 1 • • o 111,11l•po or cholnru 
but 11ho11t I h 11 1111I amount of nil 
ollll'r co11tng1011 d1 • 
.A{w11, July ~I, 1- :.. 
l!I. ~!,•a lnR all spring: whooi,ing-
rongh all winlt•r awl priug. 
~,. I hrhm, it 1li1l in. ome nPigh• 
h ,rhootl~. 
1!1. • t11hiug Sjlf'Cial. 
:!'.!. .\ m not pre pan,! lo give 
·tul<'lllf!lll. 
!!:~ '.!l. • \ ngnst. .J 11I}. ptPmhn, 
F,liruan,J111111ary.O touer,all n•r; 
tin. 
:.,;, .\pril, Mn· a111l .Juno. 
211. In \'l'f)" tin tillll', nn11 to lhrllO 
I C't'I; \\ ill'n \t'l"Y \YI•!, liH• lo t1•11 ft•Pl. 
:.'7. Fiflren to t\\ent, fl ton th11 
high Jlr.tiril'; n1i or lll"~ti- lht1 hrPak, 
or ruuc:h lamb, , 1•r) unrt>rlaiu aml 
frPq11, nth tHtv fp1•t: in the Im 
, loui:h , lt•11 tu' llfl ·1•11 fcPl, hut nut 
cl11rah!P. 
·• • s11rf111,e \\alt•r tlirt·P•fuurths 
of the )e r 1•,1111 i11tu \\Plls at ll'n 
flop(, 
:!'I. .\I 1rch anti .\ pril. 
~o. O,·toba, • ·u,·p111lJ1"1 am! I>e-
e1·n1bt-r 
:ll. \\"1 Imm 11otlai11~ ~trikin, lt) 
niport to I hi '\111•stinn. 
:ti. • ·" fata <·as1•, and very few 
minor at·1·i1ltmts. 
' 
J. T. BmmE, ,I. D. 
• mo figures b,glnnlug cacb pnrngrnpb, refl'I' to 'Ill lion, In Clrcular 2311, on pago 1112. 
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'I' TE BOAIW Ul•' llli.\LTIT. 
f hnpte1 UU, J..an 11f 16"0.J 
lln.tr1f II( Ht_• 11th I 1 ttu•. 1.111• or '''" 1, lo ptO\ldft r tr Colll'rtlng 
t.• rta dut!r to ocal bo,1r of ht ,1th, nod In pmil~h nf'lg• 
ml,l11 uf //1 ,",/11/ of loll'rt, That 
pprO\al nf llll' ,. ecuti\" ,·ouncil, hall appo111l nine 
h,11l he till' .\llorn )-1,en,·rnl of tlw Statt• {l>) vir• 
l'i1 ii r11ginoer, 01111 'I en (i1 ph:; il'i,111 .• "ho shall 
I ,f llralth 'J'l11• l'l'l"SOll" BO appoi11t1•d hall I oltl 
t ear·: pr,,tidul, that 1111• term ol olli1·1• ut th1• ~••ven 
phJ kt d hall ht' o arrnn , d I,) lot tlouL thP 1nm of outl 
·hall l' l11• tl1lrtJ·lit-st :11. t da) 111 ,Ja1111ary of Pad, )Par; a111l that 
\aca111 I :c.1 10111,1,11 \\I'll a all olill'r\ac:u11•i olht·r\\i.1•oec-11rring, 
hall hP fillt·d 11\ the 1:mt rnor, \\ilh the nppro\,d uf lhu 1• "t!l"lllhc 1·01111cil. 
tc Jloarcl of II ralth hall Im, I' the i:e11nal Rnp1•n i 1011 of 
he.11th !HI I hlt• of tl11 1·1ti1.1•11 ol the, tall'. 'l'hP) shall 
haH• l'h, rg uf all mnttcrij p1·1t11i11lt1, lo •111anlllti111•: lhl'\. hall 11p1•n-ise a 
tall r<: •I trat1on of m irri,1g, • htrth mul d,•aths,, 111•1 •iuaft1·r prnvi,le,l; 
lht !Joli h \O 11•1tl irll• to make 11eh ru!Ps u,ul 11•g11lati1111s uncl 11.-11 an-
1llln lll\f tti: 1tl1111 a lllf') 111,l) from th111 to lilllt' dt:1 Ill lll't'CS, ill") tur the 
pr,. 1·1"\,1tl 111 or itnpro\l'ffi!'llt elf tl11• puhlir l11•,11lh: 11111 it hall lu lilt• duty 
ol11ll1w,1t f't el'll,Sl11•nfT ,r·ou t hie ,a111l,ill11tl11rollll·1•1 11fllll','latP,to 
t'nfirce , 1 rule ,incl n·c:11lat101t II fur a 1111• l'llil'i, 111•) 11111! 8111•,•psg of till 
l, rd lll.l) d1•pr11d upon th lro01ci,d co•Ojltrut1011. 
, 11. 8. '1'111, I'] rl; ,r tlu ,ti trlc-t :rnrl cin·nit ,·011rt 111, 11'11 ,,r t111• r-,Prnl 
•·c11111tt m th, late l1,111 he re 111lrul to k, 1·p t'p,1rnlt• hook for llu• n•gt • 
t ,tltoi.; of tltr. name 111d post-ofll,•1· adcln of 1111) il'i.u,s 1111d 1111,1\1 i\ ca, for 
hit II t, ,r 111,1rr g, , and lor •l{•ntlv , \\ htch rcconl h,1 I how !111 names, 
l,1tc of 11rth, dl'alh or mart m e; the 11am, of pareuts an,! . PX nr 1111• 1·hiltl 
wl11•11 u birth; 1111cl \\It 11 a ti ·ntlt, lta I gi,e 11, agu, se.· a11rl ,·a11 ,. of rl<'ath, 
~Jth th date of the 1Pconi and th,, 11 111 of th,• pe1-so11 fumi lri11g lhii in• 
funnat1011 ,1!d hook hall uh\ll) 1,p npeu for insp t'ti1111 \\ itl11111l 1'1 I.'; 111111 
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tl1e rlrrk1-1 ol said court,; shall lits rr-'lui.rer1 to re11rlt>r it [uU :m,l complet re-
port of all births, 11111n-iuge" an,! ,lenths to the secretury of thrlma.rd of health 
ammallv, oa tht• llrsl ,lay of Oc·lu\1er of .-aeh year, and al such othrr timt•s 
n!I llw (hoan1 JUa) tlin·l't. [Fur which ~t>n·ice the rlerk ~hall rec ive, in 
aildilion lo the 1•11mre11s11lit>n alrernly 11llowNl hirn 1.>y law, the snru of ten 
cants for eadi l1irlh, roarrin~e or tll>aLh su reconlc-rl hy him, aml the further 
sum of trn ,·,·ulK for ,,a,·h 1111" llu11dre,l ,1 nrds of writti,n matter contaiDeu in 
Rl\id n•pnrl. tlw same ln h1, paid uul uf tht• county Cun1l.l-f'lwp(er 1.jU, 1/R.C~ion 
1, I,w,•~ ISS •• 
;,1,1·. 4. ll slmll hf, Lhr. ,tuly uf tl11• linanl of heullh to prepare such forms 
for the record of hirlhN, nmrriuge~ a11<l deaths as U1ry may cleem provrr; the 
11aid fnrms to hi' turuishl'd hy t1111 secr.,tary ol' !;aid h,mn1 to the rll-rks of the 
tlislrirt and drcnil 1·1111rt~ of llie tlf'\"!'rnl rounlies, whos,• ,Jut> it shall he to 
furuish thuiu lo snch pt>rsn11e; as an• herdn req11ire1l lo make l'Pport~. 
Sm•. r,, It Hhall hi' llw dUL) 11f all physkians am! mid wive!! in lhis Stale 
to n•l(isler their n.unl'R am! posloflke a1idress with the clerk o[ llw district 
and l'ir1'Uit ,·unrts nf the 1·ount~ Whf're tliPy reside; au,! saitl physieians and 
midwivr•~ ~hull l>u l'P1111ired, umler peuully of ten dolhm1 ($10), to bl' rt>cm·ered 
in anyr-onrl of ,,ompetm1l jurisdiction in the tale at ,iuit of the t'lerk of the 
rourt!!, tor •port. lo Liu, l'!erk nf the courts, withi11 thirty (30) dnys from the 
datf' of 111,•lr ,w,·11rn·nrr, all births and tlraths which may come u11der t!Jeir 
supt,n·iKi1rn, with a cntilkale uf the 1·a11sP of cleatb, and such nthe1· facts as 
the hoarcl 11my rP1ptir11, in the hlank forms furnished, as l,ereinafter pro-
virl ti . 
• EC, It Wlle11 an} hirth nr 1.lt·alh ~hall hlkc plan;, no physi.-ian or mi<l-
wlft1 tiring in attPn<laucr. tht• same !\hall lie n·portet.l l)y the parent to the 
clerk of lht' 1.liHtrid 1mcl cin·uil r1111rts wilhi11 thirty days from the date of 
its o<~c11rreu,·e. nml it' a dr11th, th" RtlJlpuRed cnu~e of death. or, if thert' be no 
parent, b) the m•ar .. st nf kiu not a minor; or. it' nonl', hy the resident house-
holtln whl'r!' the hirlh or <h•ath ~hall havi, ni·rm·rNl. nnder penalty 1 ►rovi1le(l 
In the pn·1·,•11i11g section of this al'\. Clerks of th<• di~ltil'l aml r:irr-nit eourl!! 
shnll u11111111Uy, 011 thr llrRI ,lay of October of em·h yt>ar, s1md to t11e secre-
tary or tin, Stale h,mnl of health a Hlntemeul uf all births an1l deaths re-
conh·d in tlll'ir olll,·1•~ for the y1•ar prl'ceding said tl11t~. under a penalty of 
tw,mty-th· <1,,1l,1rH 1~~•l In ,~,sfl of fail11re. 
SE1 ·, 7. 'fh1 ,·or1111ns nf the seynal rou11ties sh11II rt-port tu thti cli,rk of 
of the rour(s ull easPs of <!Path whkh may come uncler their 1111peniRion, 
with th!' ran,;,• nr n1111h, 11f ,l1•alh, ek., a,111er form fttruishe<I, nnder penaltr 
1111 pro, i,1.-.,1 in sediull ;; of this art. 
S"'. H. All amnunt~ rrron•nid 11udrr tl1e penalt!PR of lhiH ael ,-;hall be 
apprnprilited to 11 :1pPl'i11I fnml for 1·arrying nut the objucts of thi>1 law. 
SE('. !I. 'l'ht> first mtleting of the board shall IJe within twenty day8 after 
its a11pointmenl, und tllt'reafter in .May am! .November uf each year. aud at 
such utht'r time.~ as the hoard shall deem t>xpedient. The November meet-
ing shall be in the city of l>N1 Moine~. A majority of the members of the 
board 11hall rom,tit11te a quorum. They shall chooi;e one of their number to 
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1,. 1'resirlt•11\. awl ,hall :11lopt rult•s a1ul h_v-law~ [ur tl1f•ir govN111111-111t , suh--
je<-t to tl,e pnwisinus of thi~ ad. 
Sn•, II!. 'l'lwy shall t•ll'('t a ,ecrl'tary: whn shnll [ rlorm the dut il,s prl'-
~tril,t·•l Ii) lht'! hoard anrl h~ this ucl. Ill, shall reet•il'P u salar), wbil'l, ~hall 
bu lheol hy 1l1c hoiml, not ex1·~•eding l ,:JKJ tier rn1111un. Ile shall wltl1 t Im 
nlh1•r 1111'1111 er" of the l,oanl. rrt·Pin, :wtual trnn•linµ anti 11lllrr n01·e~sary 
expenses itl('1trrl'ci 111 the 1wrformm1ro of ollkial 1lutios; hut no ol lwr nw111-
l1f'l' of tlw h11anl shall rcct>hf' a salary. 'fhe pre:itlenl of thi- lJOard . hall 
quarti,1IJ c0rtifyth,1 amount 1llll llll' ~en11tary, all!! u11 pre,w.ut.1,(.fon of ttai1l 
cerlllwate tlw \uditur of ,"tat,• shall ,Lraw bi~ wanant on tlw Kfalu Treas-
p1m•1 "r [Jori IIU' amount. 
SE<'. 11. It ~hail ht• (h11 dut) or ttw hnard t•f lmalth tn mak.l' a hie1mial 
report. l111"1111~h tl1l'i!' sN·rdary or ullu•rwise, in writing, to the Gov11rnor of 
tlm .'Inti.. <Ill or hl'fur!• llJu tlt'ffl (ls!) day nf Dect•rnher ofead1 year preceding; 
that it, whil'l, llm GPnernl .\ssemhly mel•l~; 111111 such ri•r,ort shall inclmlt• so 
much ul tlu• prn<'retlings uf IIH' 1,oitrd, sudt iuformatiou emu-••rninl( vii.al 
Ml!ltisti1,,i, such kttnwlrtlgt• l'PSllr ling cliReasc,s, arnl such instruction on tl!e 
Huhjt>f•l nf hyg11·m• as may he thought llsl'ful by the board, fordiHRemlnaliou 
among lhu peopl1•, with such ~nggeslinn~ 11~ t<I lhi, 11.•!,rislative 1tction as th.-y 
may rh•f'm UPce,;11ary. 
81':I •• 12. '!'hr Hum of five U1011Nm<l rlollarR (:\'5,UOO) Jl"r annum, or so mtteh 
thereof a~ may ht• 11i>ei;~s1u-y, iH hereh) appropriated to pay the salary of the 
sr.1·rntary, uwf'l lite ronti11gc,nt expeuses of the 111Dce of ,iecretaty and the ex-
p,•us1·s of tho huard, arnl all costs of prinliug, which together shall uot PX-
l'C•1•d the sWJI herd,) appropriatf'tl. snit! expenses Rhall he certified and paid 
in tht> sam11 manner ai< the, salary of the H<•creu1ry. The Socrf'tary of State 
sllull provi<h· room snitahlr for the- mcetinits uf tl111 board and onice room 
for th1• Kecrclary of lhP hoard. 
l:<1-x·. 1:i. Tlw mayor llllll alderman of ead1 iucnrporat.•d cil}, thf' mayor 
uncl co1m<'il nf any ilworpnrntP,l town or villug,, iu tlte State, nr the truslt•eK 
of nn} lmrnl<hip. shall havu and exerds1! all the powcrH a111l 1wrform all the 
,tutic:; uf u hoar<! nf hPalth within tlw limits nf ttu, citle~. t<1wu11 and town• 
ships 111' "hl<'h tl11•) are otlkllrN. 
s1,,. 14. 1':l'ny l11cal hoard of health shall appoint " ••(•mp••ln,t 1,hysidw1 
lll tlu• ho:trd, who shall ht• tilt' health otlker ·,,·it.11in Lile j11riHdict.io11 anil Hh11l1 
h11lrl hi8 olli ·r. tl11ri11~ tilt' plr•asm•p of the lmanl. 'file l'lnkH of the toW11Hl1ipt1 
and the l'INks a11tl n•eor«!Prs of <·ities and townN, 1d111II he clerk11 of the lneal 
buar,ts. The lnl'al hoanls 1<hall alHn rt>gu l11tt, all fr.eR and charge11 ol' penmna 
emJ•loyed h) th,·rn in thr. exer11tio11 of Utt> h!'alth Jawt< and their r,wn reg-
ul11tiomi. 
Si;:c lli. It ~hall hr the duty of the health physician of 1-lvery incorporated 
town, and also lhl' rlerk uf the loral hoard nf health i11 l'~&cb city or incnr• 
pornk<l town or villuge in the Stntt,, at least onctt a yP.ar to report t-0 the 
State board of health their proceedings and such other facts required on 
blllllks amt in a<•cortlance with instnu•tions re<·einttl from Nlli<I Htate board. 
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'l'hoy shall also rnakP ·111•1·ial n>port. wl11·Ue\'er reqttired to do NO by the I.at.a 
lmard of h1°allh. 
S1•;(i. rn. Lc)l'!\l buard~ of hNtllh slmll wake such rPgulations respeding 
111ti11ancei;. 11oure('ll of filth a111l c,1111~,.,. of slcknl'ss within lhdr jurisdiction 
aud cm linard au , hoats in llwir port:; 01• lmrb111'l1 as tl1Py may judgr necessary 
J'o1 tho puhlic h1•alth and said); ;uul it' any Jtl'rson slmll \'iulat1;: any sncli 
rllgulalloui;, he :;hull forfc•it a sum of not less lha11 tw1>uly-tlve ,lollar { :oo) 
for even rlai· rl11ri111{ wllieh 1111 k1wwi11gly violatPs or disregards s:tid rule.'\ 
aucl n•1-~1\ali1111H, to 1,c rr<'u,·t•11>1l hf'f01·" any justiro of I.be p ace nr other 
court of con1pete11t j11ris1lirtio11. 
Sm:;. 17. Tht> huanl ul hr·allh of 1111) city or iui·orporated town or village 
shall orrtn the uwm r of an) property, pl11co or huilcllng (al hiH own expense) 
t.o rNnov,~ RH) 1111isa11ce, 50lll'f't1 of Ii Ith ,u· 1·a11se u[ si<'kues!I found on private 
propt•1ty. ,, ithin t \\enly-fom (:l~J hour,;, or ,;urh otl1er time ru; is denned 
r,•asom1hlo alln 1111\ic-e ~erncl 11,; lwroinaltPr pnn·idr1l; and ii the owuer or 
01·1·upa11l 11Pg-kct~ Lo dn sn, lw l<hall !'nrfrit a sum not ex11redl11g t wenly dol-
lan1 (~211) for ewer) tiny duri11g nhic-11 hekm,wingly allll wilfully permit~ s11ch 
1111i!<.m1·e nr 1·.i11se of slcknc" 111 rt>mai11 nfln the tim<' prellcrihe<l for thl'I re-
moval llwr!'of 
Hu·. 1.. II llw O\\ m·r or , r·1·11p:u1t f11ils to c•omply with such nrcler, the 
hn;int ui:t\' 1·a111W llll' Hlli~;u11•"• '-Olll'l'f' of liltll or rau;,e of ~icknt>•S lo lie re-
111nved, 111·11111ll P 1w11sPs i11,·urr1•1I llwrehy ,;J111ll l11< paicl by th1• oWlll'I', nc,·u-
pnn(. or nllll'r 111•r,1111 \I lw c1111st>il or 1wrnlilh·11 lhe sa111e, if ht• has had actual 
11oti1•11 [w111 th,· hoard o[ h1,al1h ol' llll' {•. istenre ll,neof, to hPr~co\'erecl 
h) c•i\•il artiu11 ill 1h11 1101111• 111' (ht• Rlate l,uforn an~· roml ba,•i11A: juriRdiC· 
t.io11 • 
• 1w. t:l. Th,• l,rnm1, wlw11 sat.i~llrrl 11pu11 ,111., examination thnl n11y 1·el111r. 
rnmu, ll·ll! 111ent. "r l1uiltli11g i11 its lo\\ 11, octuplecl as a 1lwel1111g plllt'P. has 
het·01111- h) fl'UHOll of L111• 11111nher of' (l('<,ll[)lllllii, or \\'lllll or <:lt·anlinrss, OT 
ut.h,•r ramw. 1111lil f,,r sth'h p11rp,,se. n11rl n caust> uf 1rni~11111·e or sickness t-0 
Utl• ,wr-upauls or \ht• puhlic', mn) isstw a notice• in "ritiug to such ocr11pa11ls, 
or any nf tlw111, n·11uiri11;.. llw pn•mist·s to be pol in a proper c,mclillou aij lo 
rlt•a11li11c>ss, r>r, if till'~ Sl'<' lit, n•q1tirit11( !he 11<•1·11pauts to rrrnnve or quit the 
1iremis,·11 "11 hiu ~1ll'h tilu • 11,i lhc l.,u.1rcl ma) dr•·m n•as1111nbl<'. If lhe per-
~nu,, 1,11 llfl1ilil·cl. ur tlll)' ,,r th1•111. nrgh•rl lll' rE>J'use to comply 1<ith tile t.:nns 
nf th!' nnllt·c•, lhP l,oard 11111)' c1,nw l111• pn·misl's [11 hi' pm],nly rle.u1r1! at lhe 
llXll<'llSI• or 1111, O\\'IIN:'., lll' may l('Jl11)\'l' tl1t• 0('1'11!'1llllR rnrl'ibl), and .-loH(! up 
l.lw 1,11•111isi•i,, 111111 !hf' s11u,e almll 11111 ni.:uin hr ne,·11pi ·ii, aR a 1lwPlling 111.tce, 
withuul 111•nni,. inu it, \Hilin!{ 111 tlw hm111J. 
s,,, .. :,.'ti. \\ hr11P,·•·r tlw ,l,nunl 111 lw,ilth ,iliall think ii IIP('eH,ary for the 
prf' ,.11·atlun 11ftl11• list'~ nr ht'allh nf 1h11 inhal1il,rnts t11 f'lll•·r a Jdlll'I', huilcl-
i11g or H•ssrl it1 tl1P1r tnn 111,hip. rur the t•11rpoi<f' or ••xitmiuiug i11t11 anu de-
11tn,yii1g. re11111\'lng or prc·n•11tiug au) 1111b,111<·P. ~11111'l'P of Ollh or ,·au~,, of 
sll'I ni•<;1<, 111111 ,llnll t,1• n1l11R1·,l s1wh c·utry, any 111e111u\:r of the l,,ianl may 
make ,.,,mplaint. 111ttl<'r oath. 111 any jm;tiPt> of lhL· Pfal'f.' 11f hi~ l•u11nty, 
wlrnilwr ,-m•h j11~tke 1,,. a 111r-1ulu•r nf the l,o,mi ur not. Rlatin~ U1e fact of 
1H;l'OH1' 01" 'I'll E SEl'HETALIY. 
11,e cahe, "far n~ he 1111s knowlt•1li.e thereof. ·urh j118lirr shall ll1ei•p11po11 
i, UH ;1 \\an mt, dirP<-lf'tl to lhe ,l11·ri1l or u11)· l'nn,;lalilr 11r tl1e c·o11nty, com-
11mn,li11g l11111 l11 lake ,uOideut aid, awl lu•iJI~ 11c1·0111p,11iit•1l h) l\\11 vr nwro 
mPmber, of ~ai<l 1 .. ,anl 01' ht•alth. h!'l \\'1•1•11 tlw li1111rs nl "1111ri:.e. m111 sum;pt, 
r •pai1· to ll11• pla<'e nhnt- snd1 n11tl'll1t1t·e. ,v1111•p 11f tilth, cw cause of si<'kne s 
rn111plaiu!'1l 11I nm, lit', un,l lltP same ,lt:<ll'tl). 1· .. nu>v1•, or )•l't•\f'Ul, unclt't the 
clircl'litm of ~ud1 mpmhP1 ot (hf' buartl ol health. 
:--1-:,·. ~I \Yhrn nny pn,on c11111ing frnm ahruad, or resitlh1~ within any 
, it), rn,1 u ilr tcm llhhip within this 1ital1·, ~l,all 111• i11f •t'lt'1l, m· shall lat .. ly 
ha,·,, \Jrc•11 111frl'led with ~1null pox, nr utlwr slck1wss 1langno11stn ll11, n11blic 
lumllh, llte J111anl of lll'allh ,,r tl11• dty, lu\111111 l1m11~ltip wlll'l'll said p1Jrso11 
lllfl) l,ca, ,hull uiakt' ,.1frct11al Jlr"' 1sh111, i11 11w lll!lllllt'l' in 1\hkh the) ~hall 
J111lgt> hPst, tor llu• ~afely 1•! tl11· i11hntiila11ts. iJ} n•t1Hl\'ing such Ki,·k or in-
1'HCt1'1I p<'rh1111 to 11 ~1•parnr,• l1011st>. it it 1·1111 l11• tlorl<' with1111t ,h111111g • to his 
lwallh. nncl b) I,ru, itli11g nurs, anti nlhn a~sl~l,n11·1• and supJ)Jies. whi"11 
sh, II hi' ,·har).[e•l to llll' pnsou hiw~1•1f, his pun•uts nr ol !Ji,r pl'l'H1111 who may 
h!' ll11l,h1 fn1 hih ~llJ>pnrl, ir al1lt•: 11I hen1 brat tlw <'Xpe11st' nl tlw co1111ty ti) 
wh1rJ1 111· lwlnnµ ·, 
Sl:!. :.!:!. rr an i11frf'(p1) Jll'l'SOU l'UIIIH>l l,,. l'!'lllll' (•(! \\ itlt1111t ,Ja111at(t• (o 
his lwallll, 11,e bnurtl nl l1t·allh ~ludl make pn,n~io11 for hirn, 11,- 11ire!'le1! in 
ttu, pre('1,di11g s1•1·1i1111, in tlw hnu,!' in II hic-h hi:' Ulti) h\•. 111111 in such ('ll~e 
tlwJ ll1'1) rallM' t tui Jwrso11s in rl11• 111·h!l1lu1rlmo1l In hi' re1m,n-1l, autl 111uy 
laktJ stwb nlhrr nwn,;111 ..-~ a~ 11111) ht• ,kf'lll<••I 111,,·,.,~an for tl11, Mal'..-l) nf the 
i11hal,it1111ts. 
Sr,;c•. !!:{. ,\11) j11,ti1·1• 111 till' pt•:t1·1,, m, ar,pheHliou. 11ml1•r tlll!h '<hnwing 
•·1111s1• th~rcfnr 11) a lnl'al l111u1,l. "' any fllf'l11hl'r tltt'l'llof. shall issu,, lib Wllr• 
raut. 111Hln hL~ hu111l. rlin•,·h•cl to ll11• .shnill ur llll) eo11stalilr of lite c·nunty, 
n·q11id11g lcirn. nndE>r tht> di1n·I iou of tllr• hrmrrl 11f ht>ttlth. 10 rc•u1uve any 
pnson i11fr..i1·d with 1·011tai,,io11s ,Jj~p;11;1•.·. nr tn tal;p 1111ss•ssin11 or con-
tlt'lllllf'ci honsl's and lwliri111,(s. anti I(, pro\'id,• 1111l's1•~ a111l nt lf·11claut~, and 
o1 hc>r nerrssaril•S for llw <·1m,. sul'i·t) anti l'l'lief lhi, 11kk. 
:,il-'.1. :l!. L,wal h11anls of lw111lh sllall meet t'ur lht• trausaeli1111 nl' l111Mi-
11t•~s ,111 I ht• lir~t :\lnudar of "ll) a111I Uw Or~t :\lnncla} iu .Nnvt'111bt•r 11( !'llch 
,c•m·. a11d al all) other 111111' lhnl tho 1w,·11~~itie~ 11f llw health uf' llu•lr rc-
s11u·th,. ,iuno1lH'liP11s may ,1,·nwntl: ancl t\11• tlnk uf t'lll'il l•nanl slntll tmn. • 
tttil his a111111;tl n•pc,r( tn l111•, 1•1•r~tlll) of !hi" S1al1• Jlllnr,I of llr11lth within 
l ,1,, \H•ek, nftn (hi,. ·on•u,h,•r 11wNinir. ::.aid rt-port shall fl!nl,rn1·1· ri lii!<Lnry 
uf an) 1·p1d1·u1ic cli~PH~P \\ likh Illa~· hn,,, prevailrtl 11ithi11 hi.s dist rim. The 
fai1111,· ot thr. rll'rk 11I tlie hoarct (11 pn·pan,, nr ra11,w 111 he preparrd, unrl fnr-
11 anl s1ll'h rr·port a~ aho\'P ~p,·l'i11e,I. ~hall hi• <·n11,;itll•ret1 a mb1l,-n1Pa11or, for 
, likh 111• shall Ii<' s11hj,•d In a line 11f 11111 nwn• ll11111 twc•111y•lir<' dullar>< $:!-;.) 
~1-.,·. ~;. ~\II ln11~ i11 rn11tlil'l will, thistwl arc- lwrPhy n•J!f•alt•,I. 
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ADUT:n;RAT10.' <>F FOOD, [)HJ'\;K. ,\_XJl .'.IIEIHCIN1<:. 
f('litlHU•r no. l.u.rn;<o; ~lnPh.•t•Hth C.1·1H:·ra) .\.:-.st.•1111tl~· 
~ 1\, lu l_..,.1'\l'nt and l'uul~h tl11 \1f11!1cratlnn of Ar1il•h·:'\ 11f Pond Udnk, auU ,tt·tli-
cfl'JI', :wd UH· :;;,1.h• tlwr••uf wh1·11 llllt1llerah•\l. 
, l>l·riri:-. 1. B ii r11m·t11/ l,!I t/11 (/e,wrul .l.,or111/1l!J 1Jj the .'ilnf,, rif low11, That 
no perHon 11h,11l mix, rolur, stain. nr pow,1<•1-, or ,u·tln·, nr pertnit auy other 
pn,-,,m Ln mix. color, ~lain. or pnwl!Pr an} article nf foot! with any ingre-
dieul or matnial so us 111 n•111IP1" llm arl ii"!P. i11j11ri1111~ tn l1eal!l1 with lhi- in-
tent llml LhA H,,m,• ma) lw Hold, anti 11n pPrson 11hall sell or 11ITPr fur salt' :my 
such anides s11 111ixl'll, <·olnr,·•I, sluinf'rl. nr powdt'red. 
,.Jc<'. ~- No prrso11 shall. 11xt·Ppl for the purpn~ of <·001pournli11g, in the 
m,i:essary pri,piu·nli1111 of 111Pdicirw. rnix, ,-11lur. slai11. or po,1·dllr, m1y rlrug or 
roNlicinc wltl1 any il!~redil·nls 11r matrrial st> ns lo a1TPC·l injuriously LIie 
q1111Jit,· t1r (mlPnry uf such usu~ 01· 111i>di1·int•, with lite ii1ltH1I to sell the 
sanw. or ~hnll utrrr fur ~at,, any ~,wh drng r,r 1111'tlit•iue so mL•wd, colored, 
slaim•d, or puwclrrrtl. 
Si:t•. a. No Jlf'llillll fllmll mh. ,·0l11r, '1lllin or powder any articlr nf food, 
driuk, 11r 1ni,,(icinc. 11r i1rti,•lr ,1 hit-h rnters iulo the composiliun of fu0tJ, 
drink. or 1111•1lidne, with au) uth ... r ing-rrdirut 11r 1nnterial. wheth,·r inj1uious 
tu h1•alll1 111 n,,t. for the purpo~e of ,::;cln nr prolil. or !it!ll, or oner fur sale, 
I !If' s;,nw, or nnh•r nr pt•rrnil au} nt ht·r rwrs(•II to sell nr off~r for sale any 
!lrlil'lt• 811 IUl~ull, ,•nlun•f!, s\ai11('1l, ill' )10\l'fh•n,tl, 11nl1•.,; the ~lllllfl lie so man-
11f1wt11n·r!, m•e(I or ~11111, nr rill(•r111I for sail', n111lt'r il~ true an,l appropriate 
11ttm1•, Ull!I 11nliC't' that till' "am1• i,; 111! NI or impure• i~ 11111rkP,d. JJriuted. nr 
stllu1p1•1l np1111 P:t<·h p111·kag<', rnll. parcel, ur n·s~Pl ro11tainii1g th,. ~ltnl". ,m 
as lo 1,,, uml r1•1uai11 al all \im<•, tt'a•lily visi11h•, or unless Ila• prrnnn p11r-
cl1a,;i111( the sa1111• is full) iuftlrnwit hy till' s<'ll1•r of ll.Je lr11t• 1u1m1•,; of thP. in-
gn•di1·1,ts (if :t11y thu11 111•h as ,u,, l,1111\\JI 11) llw eu1111nu11 m111w llwn,uf) or 
s111•h artil'll'!l of fond, drink, or tnE-,lii-!1w, al tile li11w uf 1rn1kiog- Lhe sale 
t1t,,,·p11f, ur pff<•r·lnr( 1,, ;1ell lb<· ,,;11t1I'; l'rrwi,l<tl. uotliing iu llii,; ,..N,tio11 ~hall 
pn PIil lht• 118l' nf harn,h•,, t:11l11rin!! m,1l! rial 11. P<l iH rtulori11l! huller aml 
d1l·U~•·· 
81-1·. I. .'\n p...-,on hall 1,iix Hll} g-h11·nal'. nn.rrape s11g-ar with ti}rllp or 
angar in!P111h•tl fur hu11ia11 fowl: ,Ill) l'J,.,,•,t• m:111ufact11n,cl fro111 skim milk, 
or frum milk t hal is partly sklm111nl. "hall h11 hrawlt·!I 11~ Kkim1m•d tu ilk 
clw1,sr, ,, hf'n I h1• M1111e i, om•n·tl for salt-: _;,ran) oten111>1rgarh1t>, :miue. beer 
fat, lard, or :111) ol l11•r fon•i)!n suli~lnut·P, "i1 h any butler 11r r·hPhP i11tl'ntle1l 
for hu111a11 l'uud; or tihall tuix 111· ruinglt• 1111y glucuw, ,:rrap11 Hngar. 01 oleo-
111ar).!11ri11t1 \I ith >Illy anil'le witho11I dislindly 11mrking, sla111pi11g, or lahcl-
1.ng the artick or th!' p:wkag-e runlni11iug lit! sawe, wilh the tru!' aml a1,1pro-
priatf1 11a11w of ~ul'h nrtielt•, aud the percPntugP in which glncos.• or grape 
sugar. oll'l111111rgari11e, <1r ttnint-, 1•11ters i11to it~ l"<1U1po,11lio11. Nor shall any 
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peraon sell'. or nlfor f11r sale, nr pt•rmit lo ltto sold or offne,l for "1111', uny 
sut-11 food, 111!0 the 1•11n1po~itlun ol' wl1il'h !!lllt'os,, or grnpe sui:ror. nlP,nnnr-
gruine. or sniul-' lJa, 1•11tPrt'd. wit hu11t at th,• ,am• liuu• iuJ'orrui111a( tlw tJ111 er 
of the fart, r1111I the prop1>rll1111:-. lu wl1if!h gluco,11 or gn111<• s111tn1·. ol"un:i"ar-
garhw, or ~nin,•, IJlh ,-11t1•r•·d i11tn llw i-ornposilj1111 . 
• J:: • ii .• \11y Jn.Jr,<111 or (1Pr. ons r1111~klt><l of ,inlntiug ,u,y of lllt' prol'is-
lous of 1\11} of th1 fon·gt1iu~ !<f•ct1ons of this act, shall fnr the llrst oltense 
be tlnt'tl 1111I l~ss than ten ,l,,llarn ("10), nor 11111111 lhuu IHty tlollnrs (,,,0), Foi-
l111• st,,.nud olTPHHP 1111• shall be llurtl 1,t>t lrs. t11enty-1il,. [dollarsj (:•:!,,) nor 
more tl11111 out• h11nd1nl ,l11Uar8 1;100). ur eo111lue1l in thl' count,· jnil not 
muw tlu111 thin) •la) s. 11<1 fol lh1• thir<l, 1111<! till Sllh!<P'IIIPllt oll'Pi1,1•s, ll.Jey 
shflll he 1111.,,l 1111t lo e~ei-1•,l llvl' ln1111lr •,l ,.-~~l1 11111· wore thew 1J1UJ tlw 11,,und 
<.loUur, ( JJWXl 1• a11d imprb11111m•nl [•'ll] in 1111' ,.lat,• prisvn 11ot lrtts than one 
year nor 1t1nn1 tba11 Iii" p·,111<. 
81,:c·. 6. All ucls or pa1is of ach i11t·o11,iMleut ,, itl1 th•• pr,wisio11s of this 
net ar.- !ll'rehy rr,prule•I. 
Approvn!. Marrh 2-'i, lliS:!. 
l•'ltAPT>lTLE '1 IH'TTEH ANlJ CilEJM.;E_ 
ff·haptt•r 30, l,nws uf 1~.J 
A~ A,·1 tu Pru11•t•l tlu lluitt fut('rt·~h, a11rl fur lhe J•nulsbrtu•ut nf Vrnml t'\Hllll't'h•d tllt'ttf .. 
Wit~. 
El'TION I. U,• ii ,11 11ctrd l,g /hr Oeneral .lgs,mbl!i of /lie 'late of fowu, Tliat. 
ewry pers,,11 \\ ho ~hall 1na1111fartun, for salt', or who ~hall offer or expos~ for 
sa! .. , auy articlP ur suh~tuncl' in ,wm1,lanl"£' of l11tltf'r 11ot the Jegitimall' pro-
durl o U11• clairy.1md 11ot mmlP nxrlu~h,•ly of lllil.k or n,·nm, but i11\11 wbich 
Uir oil nr rut uf animal~ t:11ter,; n,; 11111• nl lht> l't.11upu11i,11t parl>1, or into whicll 
a portiou llf uwl1,,,t huller, ur an) nil t1ww11J'. ha~ ltrru i11trllll11c1,iJ In tnku the 
plw'Pof crnarn, hull 1iisli11c\ly. legihly.u111l ,lusalily hra11'1,1<la111p,ormnrk \be 
woril "nle11margarilw ,. upon eY<'IJ' ltth, 1irld11, nr otltn p.1ckage ul: llw ~l\itl 
8UllHIU11ce; an<l that all fplti,rs u~etl In slarupiug. hnm1li111(, or marking s.1ld 
package to he 110( ll'..s, i11 siz,, lhan thn•r, Jourths o[ au i11ch i11 Jcugth am! 
one half in<:l, i11 widl h; am! i11 1·a,p ur rn11il salt, nf 8tl<'h artitlt• or ~ub~t1111re 
tlm 8elkr shall i11 llll ra,;,•. ,l1>lin•r Llll'n·witb lu the putcl11tijrr a written 0; 
l)tint1•tl lahJ,, hearing the plninl) \\l'ilt,·n or priHletl wort!·' ,ileom1ll"l(ari11e.'' 
.. ~:,·. :!. Ew1J pns1111 who 11lta,1 knowiugly Hell, or oner. or t!xp11se fol' 
imle. or who hltall eauh" or pn,c11n• lo he ~nlr!, any arlit'lt1 or s111Jsta1we re-
quin·il by ll1f liri,t ~eclion of this a,·t lo 11e hrn11tlP11, sta111perl. or lalJPle•I, not 
so miu-kefl, I.Jr;1111IP1l, stamped, or lahc•lnl, ~hall lit, d1•Pml'd guilty of a rnis-
<le~lt':mur; proof nf the ~air. or offer, or expost11·1• al!l'g-t•d ~hall 1.Ji, prrsu111ptlve 
ev1deuc·e of knowlNlge of the' chnra,'.LPI' of tile artide '"' ~oltl or otiered. uud 
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that 11m same \\a. uot marku,1, brnrHll••l, slampl'd. or laheled, as rf'quired by 
this act, 
SJ-,(;. 3 .• \11y pt r m1 viohtliui: the• prnvi ions of this fl ·l shall for each nud 
l'V ry \ iulation lie tl11ed not lo•ss than lw~11ty dollars, nor more than one 
hrmcln•d 1l11llars. nr ~hall ht• cco11lh1Nl iu the cuuuly jail nut l~ss than t n 
day 11or n1<1n, than ninPty 1la~ ~. or loo th. al ll1t, 11iscretiou of llw co11rL 
Apprond, March I~. I ~•-
FHAl J)l)LEN'l' LARI>. 
LCllapti•r 1.r;, l,aW"1 nr I ~-1 
\!i AM to rr,·n•11t l ran,t iu fllf• sa1,• ttl Lard 111 f'l•rtaln {'a ... , ....... 
:if,t'Tl11S 1. J/, it <1111(/td 1,y th (/, 111.r11/ ,[,.,._,_nd,/y of th, 8/r,te r,f 1011.-11. That 
all flt'J"~o11~ or :iss,,..ialirm~ \\ hn ~hull t'lll(llf.l't' i11 lhP lmsiuess of s~lli.ng lard 
rr.n,ll'rt·cl t ro111 ~winf' llUll !,avl' rlinl n[ h11g-cllulna, or olhl-'1· tlisc•asf•s, shall, 
srlli11g- 1 ur otTPriug lo M·ll a11y .,11d1 lard. plai11I) stamp, print, or write upon 
the ,·a,l<, ltarn•l, ur 11th...- v,·ssf'l rn11lai11i11g ~lll'h lar<l. the worcb •• Jard frnm 
h111,.,s ,1hirh havf' dil'cl tro111 ,lbra, ·•; or, ir sulcl with!111t ,;nd1 l'a~k, hn1Tcl,nr 
otl11•.r n•ePl'lad1-~. th" 1111rl'iuls!'r ,hall ht• iuforuu·d thal the hml is frnm hogs 
\1 hi, h 11111 ,. •Ii ·d of tli. •a c•. 
:0-t:l. :!. Fnr a viol:•liou of lhe prn,bion, of the fun•l{oing s1•ctio11, the 
nffeml.-r ~lmll, 11111·1111vidin11 thereof, ht• puniRhetl by R llrw of nut lel:IN than 
lin• d111l;1rN, 11or 1· ·<'l'l'<lilll!' <HJI' hurulre,l 1lnlhmi. or impriMonment in thr 
t·mrrrl) jail not ex•·•·t·olinf{ thirty cl11ys. 
OFFE. 'SE:-- ACl.\JN:-;T Pl'BLIC l!Ei\LTII. 
Ir am prr 011 k1111\\ ingl) sell auy kiwi 11f dlsra>1ed. 1·111-ruptetl, ur unwllllle-
11unu, prm·lsico11>1, wht•tlwr for mn1l ur clriuk, without muking thl' same fully 
kunwn to thP ht1) t·r, ht>. hall l,1• irnprisom•tl in the corm1) jail not mnn, than 
thirty 11:1) . or lo) tinr 1101 11x,·e1•,ling 11111• h.11ntln•1I tlnllars. 
If 1111\· rwri;c,11 fmu,l11lt•11tly arh11t,•rall-', for tlu• 1111rp11sr nF ~11le. any drug or 
mt•tlicim•, in s11{1h rn,umer n~ tu lt•sse11 thP c•tlka,·v. cor "1111u1w the operatiou 
of 111•h ,trug:,; or m,•,lieine. or lto mak1• I hem injurion~ lco he,11lh; or st>ll Lhem 
kmm1ngthal they ttre thu!<a<l11lh•ratNI, lu•shall be pnnished l1) in1prlsonment 
in th1.< co1111l) jail not exceeding one) ear, or t,y line not f'XCt't'ding ll\'e lnm-
-1 HF.I' RT OF THE 'ECRETAHY. 
tlre,I tl,,llar~. nn,I , 1rh a,lultcralt·d tlrng, au,! ITIPdil'im•s hall In• forfcilul 
a11,l Ii•. troyetl. 
If auy p1•rso11 frn11,!11)Pntly a,l11lt1•ralt', for tlm pnrposr of sat,• .• ni 1y ub-
stancr !11te111led fur lckl<I, or all) \\ in,•, spirilon. or malt li<11111r. or other 
liq mr inleudcd for <lriukiug, h1• ,hall 111• p1111ishool h) 1111pris1111mcnl iu tlui 
r·~•unl) jail 1111\ 11111rt> lha11 '"'" year. ,,r hy line H(lt ,•x,·, ·Jin!{ titre•" lnnulrr-,J 
,11111,u,, arnl th,· 11rtlrl t• ;ul11lteratf'•I ,hall l•l' f11rt1·itPil anti tl•·~lrnvr•tl. 
If a1,y apolhtot·ary. tlrng!sist, 01 ullll'l' Jl!'rsnn. sl'II 1111rl ol1•li\'n 1111y nrsenic, 
•·nrnosi\l' s111Jli11111le. 11r11s. ir.a<'i1l,111 u11yp11isonr111s li1111icl cor s11h,La111·1•, with-
out h.nmg lll" wort! •·p ,is<oJJ. 'a111l tl11• trul' name tlll'rl'uf 1uitlt•11 nr prinl,•d 
111'(111 11, lab1•I 111 lJ1rh ·il to tl111 viaL lo ,x or pun·,•! •·m,taining lti11 ~1tn1<·, he 
shall lot' puul:;l11·· I h) irnpriso11111rnt in the ,·01111ty jail 1111( 11111re than thirtv_ 
nr I•) line 11nl •• ·,·,.rcli11g om• l1nncln•rl ,!11llar,. A11y pt·r 011 \\ ho mny di~po~e 
or at n•tail, an) 11ui~1111t1!l' s11list::11ll'e 11r lit]1ti<l tn Ruy 111111, for any pnrp,,st>, 
Is hl'1<'l1) r.-quin•ol to 1·11tcr iu a loook. to Ji,• kept l1) 1n1d1 npollwrary, ilrni.r-
gist or nlltt'r 111•1-,;011 s11 ,li~posllll-(, 1111• munr of tlu, poi~on. when honJ.tht, by 
whom, 1u11J for wl,at purpo,1•: ,1111! it !111' 1uarso11 who calls for such poison Is 
11111 J>ersonall) k11u1111 to 1111• H1ulor, lhl"JJ sn,•h person shall be iolt>nlitierl by 
sc11111• 01w kun\\ 11 to tlm ,·e111l11r, who. e narn<' ~hull ulso l1t• e.ult•n•,J i11 su,•h 
honk. A11y fatlme tn vnwpl) with the r1•,111irc1111•11ts of this prnvisioll shall 
Hllhjl>el ll, part) ~" faillni.r to lmpn. 01111w11t in tlll'r.n1111ty jail nut mordlmn 
t lurt1 rlay .• or to u fiu,• 11111 t'Xl'e1'oli111-? ow• hundred dollars. 
If a11y Jl{'rson inocnlall'\ himself cir art} other perHcou. or suffer hinuwlf to 
Im i1101·11l.,tNI with mall-pox within this S!atl', or 1·0111e within the Stnto 
with llw l11t.,11t 1.11 cause tbt1 pre,'llleni:e, or sprewl of this infeC'liou.s diHt>RSe, 
he shall be punished hy irnprisnumm1t in lire (lf'nitentiary not more than 
tllft e yrars, or hy llnl-' n t ext•f'ediag one tlmusarnl tlullarK, and imprisonment 
In Lim ~01111ty jail uut !'xc·eedlug our year. 
lf any 111•r~o11 willfully sell, ,,r keep for sale, mtoxit'aling, malt, or vinous 
liquor~, which !la\"e bet>u adulterated or dnigged by admixture with any dele-
t rlnns or poiso1101111 suhatanr•e, hi- slmll he llt'llllll'tl g11ilty of a felony, and 
11pon ruuviet iou thPrPof. he hall he 111111ishe1l by u lirtf' not excet'ding five 
huuclrE'd tlollai • or hy impriso11111.-11t l11 1111' penitrntiary not exceeding two 
)08111. 
If &II) person thr,1w, or camw to 111., thrown, uuy lleud animal into any 
rlvn, well. spriug, C'blt•rn, re!<t'noir, ~!ream or pon,l, lt11 Rhall be J!Ullished 
h) lmprisouuwnt in tlw cuunt~ jnil nnt !es!< than lE'n nor more limn thirty 
•la) , or h} fine not le s than lho nor mnre than 011e hun,ln,tl cl111l11rs, 
If any p1•1-so11 knowi11gly ell lo 11110\lwr, or knowiugly deliH•r or bring to 
he mnnufact11n•1I, to any l'iwcst• or butter manufactory 111 this State, any 
milk diluted with wuter; or in any way ad11Jtn11letl; or milk from which any 
rream li11s been taken, or lllilk ,·onummly known as "slrippings" with in-
nt tu 1i1-fra11t1, or shall knowingly sell tlw milk, the product of a diseased 
lllt.imal or animals. or shall kno\\ ingly use any poisonous, or deleterious ma-
terial il: the manufacture of cltrese or butter, he shall, upon conviction 
thereof, be tined in any sum not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than 
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one hun,lrPd 1l11llar , ai.,I l,p liuhh• in ,1011hle lhe a11101111t of 1lamag1•s lo lbe 
1 on, 01 pn. m lil 111. a ·11<·laliu11. 11r 1·orp11r:1li1111, upon \\ hnm stu-h fraud 
st1111! he 1·01111111ttl·rl. 
Jf 1111 ) pc-rson miu •Ii• an) pubnn \\ ilh :111y foocl. <I rink, 01 llll'<li1·i11e. with 
inlt•nt to kill u1 i11j11n' 1111) lrn1m111 hem~. or\\ illf111!) poi. 1111 auy spriuA', well, 
ci t,, 111 , ,,r 1e I olr ot \IOlN he . hall Ju• p1111i. lw,I h) imp1:ist111nwnl in the 
pl'uill'nlinr) 1101 ,•x1·1•1•1l111i: ten )<'ltr. 1111<1 hy f111P uol t>Xn•r•chnl{ ten llro11sand 
dollar .- , cct11m :~ ii, 1 'oc/r ,,( h7:I. 
, 1 l •w lU i. If Bil) l 111 or rnorP per,ons r-ouspln• 11r 1·1111frcl1•n1le to• 
eth r \\itl the fluml11lt•nt or 111alioo11, i11t1•nl \H<111gf11ll) lo 111j11n• llu, p~r-
flon, eh 11 a, ter, lnr itll'SS, or proJ>1•1t) c1I' auolher; 01 to 1111 11111 illegal net 
inJur 1011s to the p111JI!,· 11111l1•, ll<'altlr, 111111111., or pulkr: or Lo tl1<• aclruinbtra• 
lion 11f p11hli1· ju lit·l'; or t, 1•0111111it 1111) frlouy. th1·) an _:uill) 11!' a enu-
ph·,u·), ,11111 1•1e11 1u-h olT<-nilc•r." 111111 l'VPr) (lt'rs«ll "ho is cou,•irlP<l of a 
('Oil pm at common 11111' hall h (llllli Ill <l hy impri 1)llll1Clll in the• l'f'lli-
t ntlnn not mon• thnu thrr ,Pai . n,di nf l~'ia. 
1, 11r, 1. lt I all I lhf' dull· of an) prr,011 n\\ 11i11g ,·r11pt•mli11 '. t,•am 
lJutler in Uri ~tnlt tee r,rm iii ~lll'h hoilt·rs I\ ilh ~tram ,:11ai-:P, afel ·-vain•, 
I 71. 
•1111gc. aucl kr1•p tl11• i;a1111• in g1101l onlPr. 
\11 · pe1 0111111:ln·\111~ lo t•11111pl) \\ ilh 1111• pro\"i,i1111 nf this ,ll'l 
111•11 T11tll\ ,,r mi 1lc•me111111r, ,mcl ,111111 h, p1111i. l11 rl h) a Jm; 
11 llft\ r or 1110n, 1111111 fh, hu11,lre1l dollar.. I l111JdU 11, I.mes nf 
I l 110 400·1. It m 111• nn r1111 au Lim• h111 T 11ia1'11i•ll• in tbb ~talc 
\\ 1th, 11t It,, mg l11r l\h> Jc11gt It of t11111hli11 ••rods uext the m,u·l inr. tog .. t lier 
11 Ith tl11 k1111cklt , or Joints a111l 1 ILk of the l11ml11l11g-rcHI saf ·I~ ho ·pd am! 
, , urr,I 111 i ell maL.iim • ru1111,11g, he hall 111• cl1 Pllll'cl guilty of u mt,-
d m, ,IIH r ind I,(' puni I, t.1 h fim of 11ot ll· than lt•11 111•r mun• than llfty 
<1ol'a1 , I I er) till), ,>1 p. rt of a thl) I ball , iolul•• tl,1 rel ion; 1111<'1 any 
p r Oil II I , ~h.111 1,.nm, iugl • p rnul Pit her hi c \\ n gmiu. or atl) th.it may 
be III hi po t' i, u 01 uud1 r Iii ,·ontrL>I, tu he thr ·hrd h) a machim· the 
1od , k1111cklf , or joint of II h,cl1 a1 · not hoxed in ;11•f«rcl:1111·1• "ilh th,• re• 
qi.;ire1111 nt 11f ti is r•f'lion, I .ii: lit• li,lhhi lo II lik,· ti111• a lhal pn•.·,·rilw1l 
for th1• per on running uch nuu·hiiw, IHJlh of whu•h li11P ma) J,r• n•1·0,1'rPtl 
in 1111 nctlon brougl t hc1orc ,1 ,, ,urt of 1•om1wlt ul jut"i ,Jiction. l'ocle 1,f 1.~n. 
.. o II rsou ball pine• 111 nny of th waters of !hi 'tntE> an) li111tt, aslw 
,lrug, or 111 dil,111'<1 halt, with intc•nt th,•n·h) to injun•, (llllson, or ,·akh fish. 
J\U} per 011 vi laling th!) provi8inns of \hi~ sn•lion shall h,• li1wd nut 11• s 
HEl'OHT or TIil: ,-,f.('HF.T,\JIY. 
th, n flit, mor than fifly rlolla for thl'fir t ,fl ·11 l'., nd 1 .. 1 tho s 0 co111l, 
or r 111, «I l('nt ofTt•n r, not It· R tlmn t,,, ut, cl111l,1111, ar11I !i,111 tnntl 
c1 mm l lt'(I nnlll nrl 11111• l, pair! r. • t'lirt),. f,<l, [,<ur. is; I. 
I L 40.-. If l11P 0\\ )1Pf of or Ull pt f!IOll ha, ing- II f ij:llllf' ill 
cl111 ge, kiln\\ mgl1 1mport or ) 1111 Slnl1•, h 'f.'(' ha, 1111! 1111 1•011la-
g, u •: or 111111 ont II\ • h •·JI hadng , 11 ,·1111tagio11 cli.·-
f'a , . 1J,! e to ed, to ruu nt lar,,.{P 111u111 an~ c·u1111non 
high~ ur I I or di pose of 1111 ~ht>1•p. kuo\\ in,: tl1e 
·am , 111 !1'1•1111•,I guilty 111 ,1 111isd,•nie.111or, anti 
Jllll . 111 tha11 I fl) cl 1ll11r nor lllltn' than one 
hn •II ul 
,.,,.., . u-,,. If ,Ill\ Jlf•rsou k1 \\ 111gl) .inport or hri11g within tius lat,•, 
nn) ltor,r-. m1 IP. 01 n , arr l'!ed h ti 1lis!',1 I' k11<11111 a nasal 1-:1£-1·1 gl m-
der 01 Lui ton-f ,rct , or n!Tt r t !t 11111• to ri111 .,t la1 ,, npon all) ,·01111,1011 
111 I l,1111I. 11r nsp 11r t It I hP ,111111• 11111111 p11iJl11· p1an•, or 
• t•II, trnd•·• or< lfn fur all' or trarlt•, a11 11eh h<1rsP, 
aml• tn ht o dis ,1,e!I hi' shall he 1!1,e1111•d guilty 
,r II I i d• 11 fllh r, a•rd 1 II, 01' ("0111 iel.01 . h(• ('UIIIS)II cl h, a lim of 11ot 
It limn fill) ,lo'ln , 1111r 10011• tha11 11\l' ltnnrlr< ti clollar<. ,11,,1 111 ,1 ra,111 of 
JIii\ i11P11t ~hall h 1mpris,,11t•d for 1111 JI rlocl 11<•1 1• ,,, l'lllng t 11t·IH r111111ths, 
or h) hotlt l111• 1111<1 ii11pri~o111111 UL, at 111• clisrn t1on ol' l111• 1·011rt C111lc r,j 
!Sia. 
h,n l', nllllt, ,11 .1• , rea 1,11abh nppo~••cl \11 lied Pa. eel 
gl It •I 1111 r , r 1,ut1011-farc(' • h<' f11uncl rnrmin, nL lar e 
r, it hall h1> la1• f11l f, r lht fiwli-r the1w1! lo l,1ke 
• fo me JII tt·r• «f lhP Jlf3Cl',\lhO 
-iw d In ,;um , et<·1i11a1) s11rge11n, 
clt tf nil ,, a111i11ation it is u ... c·t•r-
s1111 • 1r ll<h Jllf\ ir!' 11r l11f' J> ar 11 lo 
, 11 cl trn)ed am! h11111'1I; ancl the 
un ot this Mt hall I II dPfm) .,,1 
I) 
I) 
clnlrn} d thf!' g, n ral rult· ~ em to b that o l11IIJ:t a.• 1he '- \\ 11Pr rt I rni11 thr u11l111nl 111m11 
hl!iim\n pre-ml no person ha.'j; lhC""rlg • to kl' th• 111 l,ut 11 llw~ art 11lftrt1I to go ar 1argn, 
,1r lf U1l'y, capu rrom the o\\ nf"r'e tu toll), tht- ov.111•r or tl1 pn ml e:s upuu whli'h tlwy c • 
f'a, m&Ji klll thr.tn If n c, ar · fur th protecU nor hi ol\n nnhnn.ls. , ... ln lhA c.l~ of a 
lw~eorotht"'ranlmalntl t ,t -., hglahd'"'·"hJch !4r eornlzedl.tyllw1·0 rt a.'lanincur&• 
l \Voodon u aoe ,ht'e,837. 
, 11 mr, r's l,n" r Jff•n\•~. p ih, 
22-l T TE BO RD OF HEALTH. 
[El 
• Ul CES. 
El-'TIU 4098. .. The erecting, ,·ontinuing, or using, any building, or other 
place, for the exercise of any trade, employment or manufacture, which by 
occ311ioning noxious exhalations, offensive smells, or other annoyances, be-
com lnjuriou to the public health, comfort, or property of individuals, or 
the public, tM caUli,ig or ~mng any offal, jlUh or noisome BUbatame to be col-
lected or to mnain m any plaee, lo the pr,Judia of other11, the obstructing or im-
ing without legal authority, the passage of any navigable river, harbor or 
collection of water, or the com1ptlon, or rendering unwholaome or impure 
the water of any river, tream or pond: * • • • are nuisances." (1) 
-Code of 1876. 
ble dlleue. 3) and munlcate al and fatality to human 
belnp, th"re IA no but wha& a board or beal\h would be protected In destro)'IDS 
them w folllld, after due notice II en to the owner, If ID their opinion It 
for II proCeoUou, to the Individual and to the board, would, how 
ftr &be SlaDden. and com• under n-
1:Nmdl 161,La ofi-. 
l) IT, , 'f!dea that bollNIII of heallluhllll 
mu IIUell ,esula&lOm ftlllPH&IDS nlllNDCN, - of llllh, and - of llcll-, M lbeJ' 
lhall ... e publle heal&h and aafet)'. lf lllll' nalMnee, - of lllth, 
pat ao& -• wllhla &wellli\'-foar llolUs after 
..._ lb aame mnoffd. 
hMI nd'nSIY ID the remoftlof n whloll 
lha&lhe,IIIIOlild hll e aelean)' ddlle4 Idea 
al wlllolt ff or - lo he -.d. aelloullle 
ay&lalDa w-,fll!IJ' doae, Ill' perlllllted, whleb ~ or --,a 
11111 lepl rlptL '1 on Toda,....-• 1 .Bu-. Wcdll, I 0. 
• Oul, I Bolle'I A!lr., ffe, lfl, melllns l&laldna ClllaW, 
11111, ~ , Pftllllf'd m. ODllllu, • Bull .• ... ) 
l'llll& to tile ran enjoyment or Ille life 111111 heallll. AIIY-
enjOyJllelll UC. ltNllll II a IIIII-
Of Ille pah1le Mdlt, to ahla. 
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KERO E OIL. 
and To anll suJa&e the 8ale or Coal on. 
1. & it enaeud "r CM GtMral ~ of tM &ale of 1-: That 
the mayor and eouncU ot any cl , iooorporated to b, or the township trua--
in towmlu berein no city or incorporated town 18 ltuated may d 
upon the petW hereof, hall annually a;potni on 
or more ui e 1111le or manufacture of coal oil 
kerolene, or iuapectors ' 
of ~ ....... ...ans otreaae tothe-, Uld lajlll')' to &be health; lllltlh, for In-
- 61ea:,blc- Of dead Ullmall, or a.ccamala&lona of o11a1 _. 
II -111 lllemtauewneaua-sean...._.or 
lnflll~ ar~ .,,......._ 
-----... - ....... hm7lltl ........ _ _._ fllrllle_... UJ'IIIIIINll:ll)'IUdaneaWIII 
11eallMed.eoa1e1wW1111 aieaeaa..oe 111aae1a11-
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towns or toWDShtpll, and lb: tbelr compensation, which aball not exceed five 
eenta per package, to be paid by the party requlrlng their services, and who, 
before entering ulK)n the duties of such office shall Ulke and subecribe an 
oath, and alao execute a bond to the tate of Iowa. In such sum, and witb 
l1ICh aureti as shall be approved by said council or township trustees, and 
aoadltloned for the faithful performance of bis [their] dut ; and any per-
aon aprieved by the mlaconduct or neglect of such Inspector, may maintain 
aalt tbereoll for bis own use, for all damage& sustained. • 
• IL pon tbe application of any peraon, purchaser, manufacturer, 
l'etlner, or produoer of, or dealer In, any 111ch oils or ftulds, said Iupector shall 
t.-t the eame, with INIIC)IUlbie despatch, by applying tbe proper test thereto, 
bl. quantlt1N not 1eaa than one pint, as indicated and de'8rmined by aome 
ucmate Instrument and approved and Ul8d for testing the quality of BUcb 
illummatml oila or Aulds, wblob tnatnuneDt or apparatus the lmpeotor 
lballpmde at biB OWD expenae and ooet. If the oila or fluids so t.eated will 
aot, fCBlte or explode at a temparat1lre Jell than one hundred and llfty 
--~ to be ue-ta,tW u afolell&id.aaid lnapector shall mark 
..., _...., Oflr Jala allplal llfpatom. with thJ date tbanof,OII 
---~-........... ~~ tret.eeti'bebtld& ..-.•Gr_... • ll8ID8 may prove; If 81lcb oDa or tlllid8 will ... 11''·----·~ }Mj ... Oll81Rmdred and llfty d8jlNl8i ._ • ......,"11allso_.OD_.eu1t,banel.taDkor 
.......... ---• llbmtlMtilJII MJIOINc, lln balq-~;c::". ....., prcm ......... h11D4n14 ---_.. .• ..U-.. afl!OOld of all !M let'OD& Jl!ilrde. ae4 
~.tombOllft 1;bueaifterla.abooklmlpifertlli..t 
at all tb»el ....«blt far --~ bf M1 _ _..natk'P of Ida etlee .at.I b'llglleMillUll ima the 
..,,...,, .... ~W'ft,OI' 
llbeU 
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lnlpeator'• b~ or mark, shall be deemed guilty of a misdflmeanor, and 
upon oonriction thereof, shall be liable to the same penalties provided In 
acl lldlject to, the ame liabilities as set forth in section ti~ of thi t • 
• Dl. U any person mixes for sale naptba, and illuminating ol~saco; 
sbal1 keep or offer for sale, or 11 111lcb ml .... - or shall '- • • aa1e, aeU il A~.,, aeep or oner for 
or o made from petroleum for illuminating purposes, or any other 
pmcl1let of petroleum inllammable at a I temperature or fire •··-t th 
blUldled 1Dd ten ,..,_ """ RD one ...,..._. Fahrenheit, be shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, ud punished for the ftl'llt offense by 11.ne not 8 ceedi b clred d n-- ng one un-
o .... .., or by Imprisonment In tbe county Jail not e ceedlng thitt = •t= ~ and every auoceedlng offense, by a fine not .a! 
one not more than one t.bouaand dollars or by imprlaon-
m.ent tn the eount,, Jail not lela than thirty daya nor m~re than twelve 
moatbl, or bv ~ 11Ch llne and lmpriaonment.--GWe f1/ 1873. 
TO RBQUL TB THE PR arIOJ!l OF DENTISTR • 
(Cllap. .. T-Ofla] 
....... ---°'"- ., ......... oC tow&. 
·All!II-- ,,, ..... of'.r,,,,,a,. 'l'W 
tlmeaf ....... fll .. 
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,1,1 hoanl ~linll at all liJUI' 1•011stitntl' a quonuu, and the procef>dings 
1 tin ,,r ,hall nt all 11·,1. 011nlile t iuw. bt' open to pahlk inspecl100. 
SJ·<". l. lt ,haU Im the duty of eVPry 1,ernon who is Erngag •rl in the prac-
li<·•• of ,leulblr) in tlw stall', within si. mouths frow th date of the taking 
l'll<-l'l nl' t.hi~ nc•t. lo ,·.inst• hi,; nr llf'r name ;rnd resideuce, or pl:w of bush1ess, 
111 lw n•~isterP<l "ilh Litt• ~aid !loan! nl' "xaminer., who shall ket"p a 1.Jook for 
l hat p11rpus,•: :ind e\'l'f\ p1·r"111 I\ !tu shall so register wit!J saicl hoard as a 
prndit iu111•r 111 ,leulislr), wn> 1•n11ti111w to 1m1ctiC'e [IJ(I same as sncli without 
i11t·1111 iug tllt)' of llw llahilil iPJ-l or 11011allif•s of this acl. 
SJ,.< • ;;, • o pPr,011 \\ lu, •• mune I. not rP!-[istererl on the book.~ of saitl hoartl 
u~ n rr•gulat practitiourr ol rl,·ulblr~, within llw limits pre. nibrcl in the pre-
t·t~ll11g s1·<'l!nn. shall lw pn111it,u,,1 lo practice cleutistry in this. 'tale uulil 
. 11d1 pn,nn sl,all l1a\t• h1·P11 ,lttl) c. amim·,1 b) s.l.i<.l board a11ll n•gularly 
h1·1•11,Ptl i11 ,u·eunla1w1 \\ it h the prm isinns nf this act. 
·1·.1·. Ii. .\11y an<I all J•Pr1111ns, who Hhall so <lc><ire, may appear hefon• said 
l,uard at ,111) nf ii n•gular nw ·lings a11tl 1,e t.>xamined will! reforeuce to 
tL,·il 1 1111\1 lul~•· atul ,kill 1u ,I,•ut11l urger~. an,1 if such Jltll'M>n i.liall he tonnd, 
aft,•r hn,•ing l>,•1·11 H> t•xnmint>d, ln 1•11s.,1•s" lbe re~nh,ile qualification~. sald 
huunl ,hall iss111• a li1·1·11,1• to snclt p1•r~1111 lo pracli<'ll dtmlislr) in accordance 
with t hr prnYisinns nf lhh ad. But ,aid board hall at, all limeH i~sue Lo 
an) n•guhtr grndunli• of an) n•1111lablP dental college, wilho11texnminnlion, 
11pn11 tl1t> pa) uwnt t,y l<lll'h gr:ulitatt• tu th,• ~aid board of a fee of 0110 tlollar. 
,\ll li<,enst's iFSllf'<l h~· snit! h11at1I 1<h;11l he signt!tl by the ruerubrrs then,of a11tl 
I, altrsl!•<l l,1 ll1t pw i,t,,111 :u11l Hl'!'n•t,1r); am! ~uch lit-ense shall lit• 1,l'ima 
/ttd• ,,·i<l, 111·1• 11f t ht• rii:hl nt lltt· hol<ln lo practict1 <.leulistry in tlw 'latP or 
!<ma. 
J· •• 7. ,\ II) u1rrnl11•1· nf said hnanl ~hHII bs11i,, a LemromrJ licN1se lo :rnr 
applica11t 11pn1t the ('r •1·11latio11 hy ,rnt'I, applicant of lhe evitleace nf lite 
nec~•~i-ary 4ualil1ratit111 10 pnlt'tir<- 1lt·11ti:1tr): and ~ncl! l1>mi10rary li,·ense· 
shall remain il1 force 1111til tlll' m·xt rt>~nlar meeting of sni,l lJonrtl, oct·urrillg 
ILfter till· <late of such li·mpumr) lk,,use and no longl'r. 
Si,:c. s. Any 11er:-,m who shall vlttlatP any of tl1e prnvisfonh of this act 
6hnll he liable to pnrn1•rutin11, hcfnn• any court uf f'Oo1pete11t jurisdfrlion, 
upun information, a111l 11po11 ,:011vlr:tio11 shall ht1 fined not les11 than twenty- ' 
th·•• tlnllar. unr more lhnn llfL~ ilnllnrR f111' nich anti every offeust>. 
1'.l!. 9. lu nrd1•r lo pruvi,!t· th,• riw,111~ lor enrrying oul nnd ruaittl11111i11g 
tht' ('ruvision!< of thii; ad, the 11ai<I board of t•xami11erH may charge each per-
~nu applying to.or appearing 1.Jelort• them rur examination for lice11~e tu 
pnu:tlc•tJ denlh;try, a fro of two 1lollurs, am! out of the fuml8 cowing into the 
pu,.sP, sio11 of lhu hnanl lrom lht1 fM so l'harg ti, the members or said bolird 
um~ rec-eive as ,·nrupeusation, the sum of lh'e ,lullar, for f•aol! ,lay actually 
n1gug tl in the duties of lht>ir otlice. And un part of the salary or other ex-
1•e11,;esof the tw,ard 8hall rwr 1111 pai<lont ut' the latt' treasury. All 111011Pys re-
et•i, "" iu .. _·c·ess ,,f !'ai,l pl'r cli<•m allowance :<hall l>e hel<I liy th• secrf'tary of 
·,id hoar,! aH 11 special 111111! fnr meellng thr expeu~t;s of ~aid hoard, lw giv-
ing ,..uch bowl as U1e hoard Hhall from lime lo time tlirer·t. 'I'lw saicl board 
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hall make au aunual r •port of it,; proc·1 etlin~ to 1h11 t.o,enrnr, h) the tif-
tl'l'llth of.· o, rmber of each yenr, tog ·ther with :m al'counl ol all rnouey. ri> 
cei\· d and tli-l,111 1•d h tl1Pm p11r,.ua11l It> thL II I. 
Sm . • 10. ,\11) Ill' ori who i<hall 1,e li,·ens <l h) aid IH1.tnl lo practil'I! dt•n• 
thl _, hall c·rn~e bis or her licen:" lo,,., n·,d l<·11'd with the county dnk of 
1u1) 1•01111ly or cuu11tie8 in "hich . nc-11 per~m mav 1ll•sirc lo en.qagr- i.n lhe 
pr:1,·tir1• or de 11liHlry; and the ·c01mty ch•rk~ of thP sr,·ernl connlil·S in llw 
State hull churge for rei;:iRlering snrh lie"n"c•. 11 fe!I of' twenty-five t'Pnt~ for 
f'ltch n•ghlr.tliun. ,\ny failurl', 11eglc-,•t lll' n•fusal 011 tlie part of auy r1•n;1111 
hol1h11g ·11ch licen~e to n•gi tPr lhP. s:mm with the county cll'rk as abo\l• rli-
reole<I, for n 1,~rio,I of six rnonlhs, ,hall \\ork ~ forlPilnre of the liceu, .. : 
:11111110 llcP11 "• "Jwu ou<'e forfPilt•d,, hall ho n•slun,fl rxeept upon the pay-
mr•nt to lht sui,I ho.1rtl of f'xaminer, or 1111 ~um ot t 1,enty-lh'P ,lollnrs, IL~ a 
penall) for s11tll negiPCl. lalhu., or n·f11sal. 
me. I I. .. otl1i11g iu this net ~hall he con. tml'll to pn,vent J)f'rsous from 
-e.,tr.wting te .. th. 
IChapt~r H , J~w~ nr 1871;.J 
\:-i \CT L nhnlnish TJal,ility to ltallNUld \t'f'hh·nl , n1ul tn r1111l~h IntcrrerPnr.e with, 111111 
lnjur} tQ1 th1• l'ropert\ of ItallT11'11I Conl),.lflir~. 
sn no · 1. B~ it ennrted 1,y t/1P. OP11u,1/ , lse ml,l!J nf thr ,_ late of fmC(t, If 
any rcr 011 shall throw auy stone, or 1111 • other suhst. nee of any t1al11re 
"hal~ver. nr lmll presenl or di. charl{t' nuy g1111, pistol, or other fire-arm at 
·11,y railroad I min, ,•iff< or locnmnliv,• Pngi11e, hf' shall be dt>Pmecl guilty of a 
ml. <lem1•a11nr, n111l h,• p1mi11l1erl a~<·or,linicl~. 
S1-:c. !!. 11 any pr•r~nn not l'lllfJl11~1·1l thncon, 01· not au officer of llw law 
iu the 1liHd111rgn of iii, dul-y, without tlw c•mKt•nL or thi, p1•11;on having lh11 
~run,• In rhar!(e, 11:ill ~et upon, or off. 1m · 101,unioli\'e engine or rur of any 
,nilrontl cunipa11), 11!Jile saitl pngiuP or <'ar i~ i11 motion; or elsewhern thnn 
at tbe c tahli,h, ,11h•pnl~ of such cnutp:my, or wlto Hliall i.trt upon, <·ling lo, 
or ulllen,1se rtll.1d1 him~elf to any i<uch <'1tiri1t<' or rnr, tor the purpose nf 
rhliag npon the same, intenrlini; to jump tlll'rnl rmu wl,Pn such enginl' or car 
i Ill mnl1n11, 111' shnll b, guilt) of a mistlemeanor, a111l be pttnishe•I hy lit1e 
rwl ... ·c,• cling nue humlrerl dollars, or hy impriMlllllneol not exceeiliug lhirty 
day, 
[Ch!lJ>ler 112. L!tw ol 1882.J 
-\?i \r·1 to F1trrh, r lhmlnt~h Llahlllty L•i \L:'lllroa.tl Acehlt.'Ot~, Mr. 
l'iECTm. - I. Re it enarted 11y tlce General .. l.si<~mlily nf the Su1i,e IJ/ IrnM, If any 
person Hlmll \\ ill fully and maliciouilly uneoup!e or detach the locomotive or 
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tt-nrh 1, or an · of l111• earM nf an) railroad train, nr sltull ill auy manner aid, 
alo,•L n1 1mw11n, Llu- doiug of lhe same, Hllch p nmn shall lie pnnisbed by 
imprbomnf'nl i11 tht- t'itate p nitlmtiary not exeeeding lh-e years, or by Dne 
nut ;,x1·1:l-'1li11g u11e th1111san1I tlullan<, nr hoth. at Uu, 1liscr1<Uon uf the court. 
·Ee . :.!. If a11) pnsu11 hall nulawfully s1•ii,, upon auy lueomotive, with, 
or \1 ithu11l any ie µres .. rnnil, baggagr. or otltt,r c11r ,1Uaclied thereto, aml 
nm lhl' s11111e 11r11n1 m,i ntiltoa,1, 11r Hhall ~tlll. itlJet or pro<'nre ll.ie doing 
nf tlw. ,um~. ,;11L'l1 Jll'I on shall lir pnttiHhl•d by imprl~•mrneut iu the tate 
1w11ilc11ti11ry uol exc1•,•iling Len )NtrH, or hy 11111' nut exceeding two thousand 
,!nllar . or !>11th, at I he d1scr~lion of thP ernll'L. 
. u.•. ~. Jr ,u1v l't'ninn ·hall, wilhu11t 1wrm1R1>io11 from :11,t• proper aulhor-
tl\, ,n011l(f111l~ t~k,, or 11111 nuy haml-1·ar 111J1 111 any raill'ou1l in lhi1> late, 
b 1,hall LJP 1!t-e10t'fl ~11ilty of a mistleme;tJ1or, and on counction lllereof i<lta.l\ 
he On(>(! not 11v•1t11111111 m11• l1umlr •1I rlnllars, ur 1ruprhmut'1I not more than 
Lhirty dayH at tllf' 11iscr1>!in11 of the cuurl; 1mn·bted, lhal if by snch unlawful 
11,1· of ,111y lmud-cflr, auy hi1•11mntin, or rnr iK thrown from lhl< track, or a 
c >lli,ion he prt1d11ced, or flny person injur~ll tlwrehy, he shall 011 eonvi1•tlou, 
ln iutpri~t111l'tl i11 tlrn penitentiary for a l rm nf uoi more U11m five years; 
,rnd 1,r11d,I,,l 111rther, t1111t JI' \Jy n•a~ou nf such unlliwful u~e of any l,an<l-
car, any pn,1111 b killc,I, sneh ptrsou, 1111 ul!endiug ~hall be 1leemetl guilty of 
man8la11gllti•1. 
'1x. ,t lf any p r!lu11, 1111I an cmploye 111100 the rai.froa<l shall wrong-
full) iuterf.-re with an nutomntlc brake or bell rope upon any railroad. car, 
11r use tln.1 same for the purpose of slnpping or in ,my wuy controlling the 
rnnHme11t of the trni11 [hl•] shall bl• suhjecL to tile peoalt) provided in a c-
tiun lhrc nf thi~ ul'l for tho unlawful r1111.ning of a llarnl•cllr 011. auy rail-
rn1Ld; and any railrund co11d11d-0r or brakeman on a railroad. truin shall have 
po\\1•r to arreot Mt1cl1 pt•rHon so olfondin;:, aud deliver him lo some peace offi-
cer 011 Um lin of Ulll rniln111tl. 
A 
PIIAIUIAOY ANO TIU,: ~ALE 01<' MEDICINES AND POI ON~. 
tC'hapt~ r'i.O, l,:l\\8 uf 1tS1S, as amenJed hy (,lmph:.r l:Jf, t.u.,u nf 1~.] 
AN Ac•·r to n,,gulate the t·r:ictkP uf Phar11tat~,·. aud t.he ?-4alu or Mm.llrlnc. and rohmus. 
Sm•no.s I. lie it rnucted by t/1e General Assembly of llie {:j/.aW of lo111a, 
That fmm 110,J after the passage of this act it shall bl.c' 11nla111f11l for any per-
son, not a regi8lered phatmacist within lbll meaning of this 1wt, to conduct 
any pharmacy, drug store, apothecary slto11 or store for the purpose of re-
talli11g, compounding or dispensing medicines or poisons for medicinal use, 
except p.s hereinafter provided. 
SKc. 2. That it shall be 1u\lawful for the pniprietor of auy store or phar-
macy to allow any person, except a rl.'gh;tered pharn1aci ·t, to cvmpound or 
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,li \J{'fl. l' 1 lie pr.--,·11pt11111, uf ph~sician,, or t.o n·Lail or dispeti,l• poi,on~ l'or 
111 e,htitl 11 , <'XL'.•J•l as ,111 lllll to, 111111 11111lt·r the suru•nision of. a rngisterc,tl 
pl •1rm H'1,I Ai,) pi'1 •1111 violaliui: thti prm iMion, of tin, ~ecliuu shall be 
,lt•e111 ,1 g111ll\ ,1r a mi <IPuiein11Jt, mul, un rou, iction thrrPnl. shall Ip liable 
to a fiue ,,f nut l•••s than t111;11t1-fivl' ,loll:trs, uor more than 011e h11111lrod 
doll,,rs, for u:ieh ,111d mn~ ~uch oflpn,e. 
•1.,. a. TJ,,, 1;0H•m111 , \\ilh tl1t1 a,hi<'e J till' ,..x,•,·111i,,. co1111eil, ~hall 
1,ppoint tltr~11 per 1111 · from the OIP~l ,·,in1pdt•ul 11h11rmad ts u! the l'llatH, 1Lll 
of whum .hall ha1·e IH·1•n resirlt·11ts ol tlu Slate for lin• )e1trs, a111l uf at 
11,,,,1 t11,, )t'!tt pn11·til'al PXl•eri•·m·e iu tlwir profes~i1111, 11ho shall he I uow11 
1111,1 Rl~ I, d 11 c '01111111s,io1wrs nf l'lu1r111aey fo1· the tut,· ot Iowa: u1rn or 
"horn ,h,111 hold hi l•fli · fo1 nnc ~•·ur. •>111· for two \l'itta, and the \llh<'r for 
thn·e ye:u-s and ,..,..II 1111til hi. HIICcPssur ,,hall hr. 11ppoi1111·1l and 11ualilicrl; 
a111I ead1 )t'ill' till'r "l!l,•1' a11<1tlwr !'nm111is~in11cr shall he an appoiutijd for 
thr ") l'l\l'•. at11I 11111 il n "'ll'CeR~or Ill' appnillll'rl u11,l •Jllfllitlctl. If a vnt"aucy 
11(Tllr i11 ,aid 1·11111111is,i1111, at1<>llll'r shall ht• appuintp,!, a~ afor.,srutl, lo J!ll 
th•• nnexpir«-<1 IPl'UI therPnL ..;ai,I C111muisst11orrs ~hnll havl' power lo make 
h)'•la1< and all 111•,·1• ,an re!.!11111111>J1S for tlw [lfl>('l'I" [11llilltne11t of their 
dutiP, 11wll'r tit is :wt, w1Lh1111t CX!IPJl.'l' lo Lhe. talt>. 
·..,Et. I. Thfl C,m1111bsio11n, 11t l'harmal'). llliall wgiKI •1· iu a suitahle liuok, , 
ft 1lt1pJi,.ate 01 whklt is tu lJ1• kepl in I.lie 61•1:relary of ~t.tle's ulllcl'. the 
11a11lt'S and p\,u·l•s of resid •nr uf 111t persons lo \I !turn the, is~ue t·1·rtlllc11tl!!!, 
11111I ,lat,, lltl'rl!of. I h 111rn:isb amt pharma<'isL~ \\LIO were rcl{ister•ll withuut 
ex 111htatio11 forfl·il tlwir rrgislraUrm when they ha\'e yoJuntarily sold, 
part II ,1 ith, nr sp,•i-n•rl th,-ir c,,11111•dio11 with Ll,1• ,Lrng 1.n,,.iues for ape-
ti,111 of two }Plll1! al lht• plac>e 1lt•sig11att•rl in certifie.all• of reii:istmtion; HhOuld 
k111 b parly who haK thus forfoili•tl his l't'signation wi~h t,, re-rngai.re in the 
p1.u tiL'P of phan1111<:1. 11., is n•1111ire,l lo he rc>gistered IJy examinaliou as pi;r 
at ctiou ;,_ EH!r) n·;:i~ll•retl pharnincIBt who desires to cu11tiu11r his prot'es-
~il)]1. lnll on or l>r.fon-1111' 2:!,I da) of )!arch of l'ach )nu·, pa).i.,., tl,c Com-
mtsi,io11 of l'hatmar, tltt• smn of om' ,lullar, fur wlti<'h hr- shall rect•i1·e a re-
nr\\;il of Iii. c •1 tili<-1111-, 11nlt·K his 1m1111 hm, ln:eu ·trkkl'n from the register 
ll>r, f,,Ja1ion of ht\\. It hall he ttu, 1!111) of Pad, rf>gish•retl pharnmciflt, 
hl'111n• d1augi11g hh ltwalll) as ,J11sil{t111lnl i11 his !'l'l'tillcate nf 1(Jgistraiinn, 
tu uutilJ 1111 ~•·<·1·ettu) of tl11• !'01m11issio11 of J'hannac · nl' his mew plar•a ot 
IJ11,l111•s;; uwl for n·conli11!!' llw 8a111e an,! tll'l'lilkatin11 l111•n•to the se1•n•lary 
111111 l11• t·nlilh•d to n•1·1•in, lll't) 1·1•1.ts fol t'Hl'li c:!'rllllcat.-. [l Rimi! hP the 
lillll nl 1'11:'r,r r,•gi ll·n·!l phanna ·i. I t11 1·u11spk111111sly post his mirtitleate of 
1cg1 trnlion In his !'Ian• of hu. i11p~,-. \11y pn~on l'tJlltinui.ng in busft1('!!s, 
\I ho ,hall lull or n<:<gh•,·l 1,, pnw11rf hts annual re1w\\al nf registration, or 
wlin shall <.'111111g1• Iii. placl' of h11silwss I\ ithout ,·,1111plyl11g with this .ectinn, 
11r wl111 Hltall fail tn ro11spic11011sl) 1•11~l his cPrlitic~tte of regi~tr11lio11 in his 
phwe, f li11si1w. ", shall fur Pai;h s11d1 otTPnse 1Jl' liahle lo a lbw of tl•n dul111rs 
f, 1r I'll •h oalenrlar 1111,nlh '"' lleli11<111r11l, 
i-.1t • 5. Thal llie said UommiM~inners of Pharmacy sl111U, upou appll<m-
Lion, 11d at s11!'11 liuw aud pllwP and in snrh manner nR they may detflrrnine, 
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(• ·11111h1P. 1•1tlter Ii) ;1 ,c-)l('cilllt· of e111P~tion~. to he an~werl:'el aml suhstribe<.l to 
u11eJ,.1· oal11, or c.rally. ,·uch 1111(1 PYl'r)' 11erRnn who ball dr.~irc lo conduct tbe• 
\,11 int s of ·, lliui.r at rPtail, 1•0111po111111iug. or dL-.pen8ing drugs. ml'llicineH or 
dwmicab fnr m .. ,!icinttl 11~ •, ur cmupounellng ;uul di~pen~ing physil'iaus' pre-
ni(JliunR a.a plJnrnmcists. 111111 if a majorit) of ,-;.'\irl CommiHsioner~ sliall he 
·1llsfk<l that ~niel p,•rsn11 i cump1-te•11l am! fully e11mlillNl lo t'ondnrl "aid 
h11Hi111•S" of cnmpo1111.Ji11g a11<l elispl'llHini:: ,Jrngs, medic'ineH, or c•lwmil'ahi for 
ml'lliC'inal 11se. or to compo1111d awl 11iHpcnsc ph ·sicians' prescriptions, they 
i,;hall l'n\t•r the namc• oJ ~11th pt>rs<m ;1~ 11 n•gislered phannaci:,t in the book 
prmid ,1 for in sPdio11 I 11f tit!~ al'l; anrl nll itraduat s in pharmacy, h1w-
ing n cliplmua frnm 1111 i1wnq11m1t,,,I l'nl11•g1• or school of pharmacy, that 
n•quin•s a pnlC'lil-al 1•xpnil'm·1• i11 phanuat·) uf unt less than four yearR he-
fore grn11ti11g a diploma, shall Im c>nlitlrd In han• tlJPir names regh1lt>r d as 
J>lmnnari~ts h} sai,l l'urnmissionns ol l'ltar1uiw), wllhont exatninaliou. 
1-P:t'. 6. 'l'IJat the l'omrni. Hi11111•rH ur l'hamutc·) shall hf' entil\Pcl to dema111l 
arul rrl"Pive from earh Pl'I" on \\ !tom ll11·1 n·l-(isler a11tl fnrni~h a certificato 
as a rl'gistl'red pharmacl:t, \\ ilhunl exa111iualio11, the sum uf two dollarR; 
anti fr11111 l'ac-!1 antl 1•,·1•!')' 111•r on wl111111 tl,Py n;aminl' orally, or wbos an-
sw1·r~ In a clwelnlt' of 111wstio11s an• rr•t11n11•1J ~nhsuil,ed to und(•r oath, lhf' 
snm of llv1• ,Juliar., whirh hall h1• in full fnr all service~. And in case the 
1•x:1111i1111tin11 of ~aiil p,•rs1111 ,hall pre,,,, 1lrfrf'lin• and nnsatlHfactory, and 
hi~ 11111,u, 11ol he l'f'!::-iRl\•rr,I. hl' Hhall 111, 1wn11itt,,rl to prese11t himself for re-
Pxa111i1111tin11 "itui11 1111) p1•riorl nut exr1•f'eli11g t 11·pll'f~ numths Hl'Xl thereafter, 
anti 110 dmrgc, ,hall lie madt• tor ~u~h re-t•xamination. 
:1-r. 7. BHT) n•gi,tr1 •ti phanun,•ist . Ji:tll lJe licltl rr,ponsi!M for the 
qnalll) of all 1lrngs, d11·mit-~1ls, au,! 111t>die·i11 •• he may ~ell or di~pens1-. with 
th,• ·repti1111 uf thnR<• sold i11 tlJfl original p;wkages ,,f th,• m11nuf1wturer, 
11111! 11!•0 lh11s1 k11nw1111>1 ·'putPnl 11Jf'dil'i11<•~ "; aJU] ~ho11lll ltt• knowing!), in-
t 11ti<•nall). 111111 fru11el11IP11ll) a,lullnati•, or muse lo he aelultr•ratnl. ::llll'h 
drngs, c-l1P1llit•als, or 111P<li1·11l pn•1mrnl ionN. ht> shall lw 1kt-111t·cl guilt\ of a 
mis,l11me•:111ur, am! upon 1·1111vil'lt11n th1•rr-11f Ju, liablt> lo a peualty n;,t rx-
l't•e,ling our. ltnndre,I clollars.11111! in 111ltlitlo11 lhPTHlll his namfl hi' strick,,n 
from lh1• 1,•gislPr. 
:--~:,·. 8 . .Apothecar!Ps rt•j.(i~lt>n•el as hnt•i11 provided shall hnve the ri,:cht 
Lo k1·1•p anti ~rll, nnller ~lll'h n•~trietiuns 11, h..r .. in provicle1I, nil nwelil'ineK 
:uul p11iso11. anthoriu•tl I,) th1• , -a11011al, \n1erka11, or t 'nilt'il StalPR DiH-
pe11Ritlor1 ancl Pharm,1<·11p,cia a, uf ree·u~uiwrl m,•1liri1111I ntilil); J'rr,,-ided. 
•·'J hat tlll vr111•i>1io11s of I lmpter st 111, Tillll pJp1·eJ1 ll1), of' the l'ncle of I 7!!, 
and o nn laws that may he hPrPafter ma,lt>, :une111latot) nr in ad,lilion 
lhPrPlo, ng11lnti11g !ht• suit• 111' intoxicati11g li111111r.. for mel'ha11iral, rnliuary, 
medicinal, or 11ac·rnniental purpose .. shall b11 applil'ahlP tu 11ers11ns 11elling 
li11uor nntler thb IU't, ,,r lltt1 uc-t to whil'11 !hi~ i~ ,unP111lator ·: l'rvrided, lur-
ll,~, That any registerP<I pl111rmal'i I wh11 ~hall be coll\ icte1I of any violation 
<if sale! ('hupl r ix (6), Title elt•vt>n Ill), 11f the ('ode. ur nf Ch~pter 76, of 
the la" of the Eighlt'e11th Gtmernt .\~sPmhly. or 1rny law hercafte1· made 
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arupn,talury tht'rt In, ,hall have hi~ 11am tri, kt·ll fro111 lhr. n;gistn- hJ thn 
I 11mmissi ,nrr~ of Pharmacy.'' 
St.,•. o. II shall hi' 11nlawf11J fnr any pn ill! frorn an,! afttir the pa,.-nge of 
th! al't, to retail au~ poison~ rnumt>rnle<I in ~rlll'l111lt•. •·A'' an•! •· ]l .. c•x-
•cept a foll•>" : 
~, 111.iDI' LI~ I. 
,\riwnlc: antl its pn•parations. 1•nrro. il·1• ;;11hlil11:tlt', while prflcipitalr, n•rl 
pi-ecipitah•. l1i1.lin<licle of lilP!'CUI"), t')llltid1• ol' pol11ssiH111, hy,lror•yauic arid, 
try,,hnin. and all uther pnisonnus \l'l(e·l:ihlr alkaloitl,, 11111.l llwir ~all·, e:--
scntial nil pf ll1lt\-lr nl1110111ls. opiun, arnl 1ls rn JHtrnl ions. ,·xcept pare.:11rit-, 
mul uthn pn·p:trnlin11s of opium cn11tai11i11g IP ~ 1ha11 two itntins tn lhe 
,1uw•t1. 
~c1rnnt•1.i;: 11. 
• co11ite. twlla1l1111un. colchicum, <'nnium, 1111 · vomica, IJenbaU<•. sa\711, er-
•nt, collon root, r:mth11rit!Ps, rrc•nsoll·. digitals, anrl th1•ir pharrua1·,•ulienl 
pruparalioll8 rn,ton uiL ehlornlurm, dilural h)drnll, s11lpl1nte of 7.illc', min-
eral a.-itl.. t·arl,olir :lf'id, oxalic ;wi,I, ,, ii lumt distinctly lalwliug the hox, ves-
SPI ur papt'r In wlti<'11 ~aid po1,,rn i~ e·n11tai11e1J, 1111d 111~0 lhr. ontsicle wrapper 
1,r cenrr, "ilh lhl' nnnw of 11,e arlide. tho won! '' poiHon.'' and name and 
pince of busiucs nt !ht• seller. .Nor Hhnll il be lawful for nuy 1wr~on to Hell 
or 1l!·lil Pr 1111y pn1,1111 1m11rn<'rntecl in ,1'111°,luh•~ ",\" and "B ., 1111lesR. upon 
,tu i11qt1if). it hr l1111nrl that !hr p11rl'l1a~PI' i. awnn• of its poisono11s charac-
lPr au,l reJtrPstmls !Ital it is tu lm 11,ecl for ;1 IPgitimatc JlllrJ>O~ll. Nor :,ltnll 
it It lawful for a11y rl!;{blne1l pharmal'ist tn ~ell any poi8ons iuclud1•d in 
l'hrtlnlP "A"" ilho11l bPfnre dr--li\"Pri111r the 1<.1111r, to th11 pnrcltaser, causing 
a11:1•11try to lw 111atlr, in a book kPpl for that purpose, stating the rlat{' of 
ale, the mime a111l adtlrl's8 of tl,e purrhnser. llw nail\!' of the poisou sold, 
the p11q10 e fur \\hi<-h it b repre,entpel b · the pun·hm,rr lo l181ftJUirell. am! 
lh6 nnuw of tl11• ,ti,1ll'nser: ,11ch hook to l>e al"ll)~ oprn for inspection by 
tlll' prnpt•r 11ut hurit it>H, un<l lo he• preHPnt·cl fur at lra.~t the yearH. Tht1 pru-
, i~i1111. of thi Ht•<·linn shall not appl) lo the ,Jbpt•nsing of poisous in not 
11n11~11ul ljlllllllilil'l-111r <IOSPS, llflOII the Jll'PSl'riptintlH nf prnC'titio11er~ of med-
h·i11i,. • 'or. hall ii lie lawful for UII) llr~nse,1 or rPJ,.'i~tl'!"e1I druggi~t nr phar-
lllKe·i. t to rPtail, or ~Pll, ur ~fr., away, 1111y 11lc-nh11lic hquo1-s or c0111po11111IR as 
a Ii , crag,•. a111J any , inlation · of th" pre" i~io11R of lltis ~et-lion Hh11ll make 
lhe O\\ 111•r nr prinl'ipul of said sturt• nf pharmacy liable to a llne nf not less 
than lwe11ty-1in, clollur., nor mnn• than om• h11111lr 1I dollars, to he collected 
in lh u. ual ma1111er; 11nd, in addition thereto, for n•Jwated \'inlations of this 
•·•·li,,n hi 11anw shall be K(ri<'ken from the register. 
: 1'< • JO. Any itinerant vt?nrtl'r of any clrug, nostrnm, ointment, or appll-
am·r uf !Ill} kincl, inlt·nded for thf-1 treatment of disease, or injury, who shall, 
h) ,1 riling or J>rinting,or any uthl'r method. puhlil'!y profess to cure or treat 
.<Ji. Puses, or injury, or d!'fortuity, by auy dn g, costrum, or manipulation, or 
<->tlll'r P. peeliP11t, hall pay a licen e of one hundred dollars per annnm, to he 
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paid to the treasure1 of Lhe Cotnmi,siou of l'hannacy, wllereupon the secre-
tary of said Commi,ision Hhall issne such licem,e for one year. A.ny person. 
, iolating this sect ion i;hall he dePmed 11;11illy of a mi1ulerneanor,and sllall, upon 
conYirtinn, pay a tiue uf uol Jes,i than tw1mty-fin; dollars. A.11 moneys re-
n·iveu fur lic1•11st'~ to u!' paid to lhf' Audi I or of Htnte. The sum of ooe thou-
sand t.loll;irs p!'r year, or sn mud, thcrt:of as may be U<'cessary, is berel.Jy 
appropriated out of tlw 1110111')>< ~o re,• .. iypcl for licenses for llte expenses of 
,mid comtnbsiou. ;ill 1•x1•,•1•di11g saio amonnl to he paill into tlie Slate 
Tr,•nsury. 
• u·. J J. Thal illl) person who shall proctll'e, ur ntlPmpt to procure. regis-
tnuiun for him,Plf or anol her 111111n this at·t, hy making, or cau~ing to lie• 
ruatle, a.u) fube n•pn•seutution, ~hall 1,., lleemed guiJty of ,t mis1l~rueano1\ 
a11d ~hall, upon r·11mic·liuu there11f, be liable to a penally of not Je:,ss than. 
twl·n1)-Jh·e. nor 111on• thau one hunclred dollar~, iincl the name of the person 
so fra111l11h'11lly n'gisten•1l ~hall bt• strirken from the register. Any· peri:1ou 
uot 11 reiriskrecl 11hurmacist. us providNl for in this net, who shall conduct a 
~ton•, plturruacy, or phwP for rl'tailing, corupouudiug, or dispensing clrugi;, 
me1lir·iiws or ctiemicalH, for nwdil'inal nxe, or for compounding or cU~pens-
ing physicians' pre~c·riptinus, or who shall take, use, or exhibit the Litle of 
registt>n•d phnrwaC"ist, shall he deemed gnily oI a misdemeanor, a.ml upon 
<·onvil'ti1111 l11erc•of, shall hia liuhle lo a pt>nall) of nol less than fifty dollara, 
nor rnori< than I wn hunclrecl dollar,;. 
bt.1·. 12. '!'his art ~hall not a1•l'lY lo physkiaus putting up their own pre-
bcriplin11ti, nor lo lhc sale of propri£>tary medicines manufactured in the-
Stale, wllt'n the same are soltl n11d distributed by agents from an eslablished 
phu·,· of htH!lll!'SS. 
::,~;r. l:i. 'l'hiR iu·t lwiugtlc>emed of imml'cliate imporlance,shall lake effect 
from a111l after its puhlitation ill the lowu Slate R,·yi.,ter and Jowu, 'tult Leu.der, 
uewspapers pu\Jlishell al l>e.; .\!uiues, Iowa. 
S1,1. 11. ll art~ and parts of actK in con flirt mth this act are her •IJy 
repl,n!Pd. 
SM.:. WW. lf an) 111•r~o11 <',UT) nu, ur transa,•l auy husines~ or ltccupa.lion 
without licem;e lheil:'for \\ h1·11 ,mr·h lirPn:se is required 11) any law of lllis 
, 'lal1•. he ~h:lll h1• lirwd in a smn not exet·rrling 0111• hundred dollars, or im-
J1riso1wd in U1e ,·ounl) jail nut l•xcucding lldrty <lays.-Goilt of 1a;s. 
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TO l'HE\'ll:~T ABOR'l'ION. 
Coth· of 1813~ iSe<· .. J&.;:J, HS am,~ml,.-d b} ChaJ,. 19. Laws tif Wth l~l'Ot.·rnl . .:\:-;..~PtnbJ). ] 
11' any pe180u. with i11h•11t tu protluc(' the IDJscuniage of any pregnant 
wc,man, willf11ll) mlrninhttr to l11•r any urug, or snlisl>utce wl1atevn, or wilh 
~udi wtent 11,e auy i11strumcnt, or utl,er rne.mH 11hateYer. unle~s such mi8• 
carriag~ shall liL• ne,·ia,sary to sa,·e her lift., he shall lie iruprisorted iu t111~ 
Stale prison for a tnm not ;,xn:t•diug tiw )'l'Hnl, anu IJe lined in a sum not 
excee1li11g one tlto1isau<l dollnl'!l.( I) 
DRAIN~, DITCllES AND WATER-COUR ~E . 
8E1.,'Tt0N 1~7. 'l'be hoard of supnvi~urs of any county having a popula-
tion of tiYe thousand inhal.Jitants, ic; ~hown hy lbe last preceding census, may 
locale and cam,e to be constructed ditches or drain~. or change the direction 
of auy wnter-courses in 611ch county, whenever llm same will be conducive 
to tbe public l,ealth. comeni ui,e, or welfare.-l'ode of 1873. (Tlljs section 
was amemlc<l by the 3evcnu,u11lh General A&se1ubly, so as lo autborize the 
drains tu pass lhro11gh lwo or more M1mties. a)1d tbe appointment of com-
missio11ers fruru eacll cotrnty. The EighLPenth General Assembly further 
amendetl the law, proYidiug that the work shoult.l be done tmt.ler the super-
vision of a c•onipetent. engineer.] 
(l) 'fo eau-..p tlVitth by almrtiun Js Ill lids 8tale T111mlt>r, i11dep,.mda1tt of us well as uullcr 
the SH\tutc, though thi•re ,,as uo inti•nl lo cause 1111• tlt•ulh o( Ute wotuan. 
The t.·rhno r,f nlternptl11g- tu 1,rod11ce rnl~1·:.ttrla~P ol' a Jttt•g11a11l wornan
1 
ls complete 1[ lhe 
, ltr111pt Is ma1Je at an} tllTIP 1h11·Jug 111-eguan(•), 
Thu Jurlsdlello11 I, with the euuutr In whlel, the 1ucdM11c lnlrudcu lo product, u,e ml,c:Lr-
riug" WiLS .11lu1hth1(l~r<ul. mul 11nl In that wlrnre th 11111,cnrriu.gt.1 took i,lace.-Dai.'fiun o.f Or~ 
&up,·cm, , 1,,,,.t. 
LEGI LATIVJ~ REOO f.MEND TIONS. 
Another hicnuial JINio<l of practical experience a<ldi, still more 
Rtrongl) tn the re>commcnliatiou" mnde in the First Biennial Report 
of thr Htat, Bonrtl, a111l to the imperative necessity for changei; 
and amcndme>nts to ,•hapte>r 151, Laws of the Eighteenth General 
,\s~embly. 
Tit<, return~ made to thi~ ofli<'l', from clerk of the Di trict Com·ts, 
and tlw l<''timony ,)f <'l<'rks, Rhow that physicinm, nn<l those who sol-
emni1.e marriage~, m•glccL to mako the proper returns to the clerk of 
the court~. Unrler the provi,inn of ~el'lion five of said chapter, tl1e 
clrrk i~ authorized to rn:tk<' complaint for ~uch neglect, but he must 
rlo so at his own ,·ost. .\~ the fines collcrted go into the county 
tn•as11ry, the county lwrome~ the lH'llefici:11y of the recover,·. The 
law shonltl he so amended a: to require the county or distriet attor-
nt•y to pro,ecute all ·uch ca•t>s to a final hearing in the name of the 
8talt>, 011 complaint nf the rlerk, and the penalty shonlrl be a tine 
instl•acl of a n•<•.oH•rr i II a c-ivil action. 
F11,!Pr tlH' pro,i,ions nf Ilic 8amc s!'("!ion physicians an 1 midwives 
an• rnp1irl'cl to rc_gi IN tla•ir names with the clerk uf the conrtR, hut 
no pl'nalty iH prn,·iclecl for a m•glt•et so to do. To secure a better 
complian,•e with the ohjl•<'I nncl intent nf the law, a penalty should 
lw prPvide,l whirh will te11<l tn this <'11<1. 
lt i, c>1·id1•nt from reports l'l'Cl•il'l'U from other tates adjoining 
Iowa. and from vari,ins sPctions in Iowa, that glanders t8 rapidly 
inercasing. \\'i,ilnm ancl . afcty wonl<l cli<'ln.te·tbe absolute necessity 
for Huch legislation n: will protect not only the animals, but the 
people, from this most horrible <liseasl'. The pregent statutoR are 
wholly inadequate to afford protection or relief. While it is true, 
local hoards of lwalth haYl' the power to take such measures as they 
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dc,•m 1 ... ,1 for th.- protection of the Jwopll•, it i. much bettl'r, where 
property , alue i, eonceruecJ, to prol'itlt• by spl•t•ial law, !1011·, an,l in 
what 111:11111cr, animal affr<'te,l by thi, di,t•ast• shall Le cJi,pos\•cl of, 
a11rl bo11 J ,id for 
In I it•w l,n of the i11rrca~i 11/.! pn•Yalcure uf t·onlagiou. diM•nsPs of 
1·:tttlt• th, gllll11t the country, it is ret·ommcmk•cJ that a competent 
v,•tt•ri11ary .,n1·g<'•on lw atlJt·,l to th,• !'.ilat<• lloartl nf ll<>nlth, a11.J that 
tltt· ~t:Llt• Jfoanl nf Ih·alth hi! t•111po1n•n•1l to tak1• su,-h actiun, upon 
thl· appP.aratll'v of c•ontagiou!-1: ,lii-:Pai--e~ au1ung <lo1nt.1:-.-tic an-in1a.lA, ns 
they nw) ,lt•1·m Jll•ct•.·sary. 
111 other Star,•s insta11N• al'(• 011 ret·ot·cl 11 ht•re attempt" were mad,, 
to C<'rt·ll• thc ni111c of ahortio11 hy false l'l•rt.ilkatt•~ as to the t·ans<' 
of clr•;irh. S,,etion . i .. , of c-haph-r 1:,1. Laws of lhkO, ,hould he 
arm•111l .. d, l,y pr111·irli11g n s,•1en• pcmalty a~:ti11,t a11y 1wr,011 who ~hall 
k11011 iugly 111ak,· :my lal~t• •·l'rtilieatt•, ,tat,·m,•11t, n·t11rn or re,·eipt 
rt·latil',· to a11~· hi1·th. 111arriage, ,lt,ath, or ,till•hirth, l"l'<tuirt•d n111lcr 
thl· ('ro1·isi11ns of 1111H t•hapler, ur req11irt>d hy the l:,tntt> Board of 
Hc·altlt i11 tht• tran,pnrtation of corp:C's. 
A.- the ~tat11tl- now is, tlw Htatr· lloar<I of Ifoallh ha~ only a,ll'isory 
powpr,. Em,·r!.(t~n<·il's may arise when• i111111t•1li11te and extaurtlinary 
nwa,nn•s will he rP<tuirerl. 'I'lw lloarcl shnultl lw vesu•d with <'XC'<·u-
tin• JHlW<•r lo aet, and enfon·r . u,·h rul1•s an<l regulations as they 
may clecm 111•,·isRary. Such power i, <lPenw,l im~erati,c in man~ 
in,tanl'cs whl·n· loeal influem·t•R t!l'fl•at. 1•11tirely the olijel't ancl intent 
,,f th1• lnw. 
DEOI 'IO S. 
The qnPstinn ha~ nriAen in ;ne:nlr every c.ounly of th Stale ns to 
tbc power and extent or juris<liet.ion of lo1•al boards of health in 
-ea~e~ of epi11ilrnir, cnot:i.gim1~ ,lisca~e~, nml ns to how the cxpen!les 
incnrr tl iu 81H:L cn~e. Ahonlcl bi> pairll The que~tion ii! settle,l hy the 
"ollowi11g 11 ciHicm of the Snprem(• Cmtrt: 
I.::Xl'E."t-,E, OF LO().\[, Bo.um rn S.M.U,L POX ',\SES. 
Tlm~T\T~;or- lOW.\JN' suritg,rn l,OURT: -rrm l'JTY OF ('UNTON vs. THE 
t:Ol':,/T"\. l1l· Cl,1:-!TO"i. ,l .. 1'1'£1,LA T. \!'I'll \L FRO.II CLL TON 
UltCUJ L' l'OUUT. 
\t'liun to rPt'uver:rnr expenses nl!i,c;r.>d to huv, Ileen incurrerl iu providing 
for certain person~ iu i'Pel<'1l wit 11 ~mall-pox, n111l in prnvi<ling for tl.J.e safety 
of the inhahit1111L.. 'l'hef!• was a trial to thr- con rt, and judgruent was nm-
rtrrc,l for tlm plaintiff. ' 
,I. ll. f~,tln11, for appelln.nl 
A. 11, l(c{;ll!f, fnr a11p •!lei•. 
An.u,, . .J .- <'""of lhr pnrH011s provhJ,,,t forwa8 mm Christina 'h11tl, who, 
nt the t lme ~1w ,n1, tak,,11 si<-k ,1·ith ~mull-pox. liail cnme to Clinton a few 
<1-i • h !' 11 with t1, .. 111lent.io11 nf making that city hl'r hr,me . ..,he was a 
11a1ive .. r llr·nmark. autl hail nnt. gaiue<l sc•lt IP111t·11t ehewhere. The sfat11te 
11pr,11 ,~Inch the plaintiff n•li••~. f<l·'l'liou~ :!land :!2. eJmpter 1~1. of U,e Laws 
of tho Eight, •·nth l.1•111>ra! ,\s·Prnhl), \Jtl'lain",i Slutull's, 15.5, provi,l!'B, 
where r~Ji,.f r furni lw,l as in I.hi rnse, fnr charging the rounty tu whicl1 
thu ~kk 01· infi>clP<l JH•rsun~ bt•lonwi. 
ThP 1!1 ft,111l:111l lllHi h that a pers,u, l,l'lnngs only t<, the ,•,,n111y in which he 
lmR u s1•ll!.,111eut, awl If 1hr, ,ii,-k or inf,•et,•cl pernnu hus no NelllPmenl in th,, 
~tali . 1111 couuty ,·an be rharge,1. 
fill' alal11le. hnw,wer, nhov" dlt•,l. makes it th,, irn1,nalin• ,Int} of the !01•al 
IJ11anl of lwalth t,, provt•ll' fnr s11r·•1 per,1111, regal'lllPss uf hiij sr,t llemcnL and 
if 11 , <'1111ut, r·au Ii· 1•h11r re,l thr•!'I• i~ no pr,wision in the s.htule i111pwsl1n11 
!11r Ilic 1 , m ·ut ,,r their<• r,ens, . 1l np1,rarn lo us that wl,ere ther~ i,1 no 
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ltkm,,nt tho sick or lllfe1·l1•1l p r,,,011 11111st 111, d>'enw,1 to lieloug t,1 the 
co1mty wh~•fll lhl• rnlivl ne1·11111e~ Ill'(' ·-~a, y. 
\\'i• proceed m xt to 1'"11lllin• certain item,, wbid, llll' rl\>11•111lnut iu .... tsts 
011 1:ttt to I II\ e l,1 ('fl rcj,-do,!. 01t11 b for fonol arnl dnlhing fnrni~lierl pf'rsuuR 
nth ti, " th'l sh-k. l'n,lor th1• t;1t11te 11l11we <"ilt·d il lie1·nnws llll' ,h11y nt 
the locRI tw,ml ol 1,paJlh to pre,, i,111 for Ha• n•m1>vnl of th~ ,il'k !WT,st:!U. if he 
can l.1< r, 1110\ ,I, anti, j I 1u1l, to pro, id, for hi!11 \\ her<' l1t1 lnll} lw, and also to 
pro,i•le fnr Lin ~afrty of tho inlmbila11!tt. 
In 1h1! ca~ at l>ar 1111 sirk ,,.,r,t111s \\Pr• 11111. r,•mnn•II, Intl w,·n· vrovittnl 
rnr in the h!.'l1;1·~ r s1w,·tinl) \I lwn• lh1·) lial'11<'m·d tn 1,1'. X11 rpwstiou is 
r.11 r,I a.'l lo th proper C'-!'rl'l e ,1f thll 1liscrC'tio11 of 11«• board in this n·~pel'i.. 
0111) t"" f1m111i1,s, n,, nflliri(•d, lllld the nrnnns a<lnplP<l for the safety of the 
inhab1t,111ts waR th•• c1rnt111r111,·nt of I he meruberN of theMi> two familil'R within 
th;.ir rm.pecti\'!< h ns,, . "lilt th,, 1 iM1' of srcnring a rnu1pll'le isolat.lon as 
mighl '"-' 1.r1wtienhlt• Th prompt arrt'~t of lh1• coutai:ion. au1l extlnguiKb-
uwul or the disease, tlnnun tra1,•tl the wisdom of the board. 
Thi, isolatim , hnw1'\ 11r. was nPrl'~Rarily couthrnPtl through several weeks, 
au<l duril11.r at lntsl a parl of i his liml' It wm; f1111111I 11er1· ·sary lo suppl) lhe 
Lwo tan11IH>s with food. Xot all th!' rm·mher,1 w,,re sick, anol yel all nece~-
1;arily i<ltare,l in th food. 
Tlw def P1Hla11l insists tl111t it 1•,111nol h1• rhargetl, unt11•r I h,111lat1tti' i11 •1ue!l-
tion. fur fond fun1islwd to ,u•ll per. nns. ll inllisls th11t a <•tJnnl} can be· 
Pl,Hrl{P<l with nnly thoH• ex1wu~;,s for ,,hid, tbe sirl, person i~ prill'l:\rily 
liahl,•; amt il ~011(1•url~ I hat m•ltller ,,J ll,e sick pPr~ons iu lhi~ cast> cnulll be 
chargt-cl with food fllrui~hNl lo Pit her nf the,, ell 1,erso1ts. But in onr opin-
ion its r,n.-itiou ranuot t,e snsliiiiw,1. Tile 11ell JK•rso11 .. without ilouL!. cnn-
,.tll Ut!:tl thP 11111,,•s nn<I alti-notm,t. of the sil'k •mt',, It' so. the footl fnrr1ish1-1l 
co11 lillllt·•l ,1 part 111' th1, expense., uJ' Ute swk11en,. B11t, it ('OnsliLutf'II a part 
of the t,,·po11~11 111 :1110thn ;u11I more iruporlant ,,.11sr·. [I was ,t pan nf the 
expi>n~c of i,,,lali1on: anti wldle that. \\fl" n,lnptrrl for !be ~afrt.y of lite iuhab-
itauts. it Wi<S ma,le m•r•f-Hslr) hy the si,·k1111~h. , c·lton :ll of I.he Hhtlute 
pr Yules t-xJ,rrRsly for the n,movnl of lltP Hi<·k pen, n for U111 f\ufrty of the 
inlial,il1t1tlh, a11.J for chargi11g the ,•,p1•11H1•s to lh11 Hkk pl'r 011. 'rtw l'XJwn~•• 
of isolation is of prPci,wly tho ~aml' charact1•r, 
[1 b lntP llml w, tinrl i u]atit1ll proVl<ll'ol for onl} h) !hi• ;t1•11i>rnl words: 
,. S11cl1 t1tl1Pr llll;aBUrt•~ It 111" '111• ,IPl'lllf'fl llt'Cl'~SIII')' fllr llle ~aft>ty 11f the i11-
h,tl1\t:111ts;" ;11111 w1• 11111! tl1at pr,wiNiou only in s1•1·1i11u :!!!, whi1'11 1'011tainti 110 
prO\ isic,n \I liatp, N fnr I x1,,.11sr. Thr 1111ly proviHiun l'nr rxpen~"" is to h,, 
fniu,d in sect i11n 21. ll1tl c-1'1 h111s :ll and :!2 ,-hmtlrl hv takf'II tngl'I lwr. What-
Yer ,pm,~r an· irwurri:rl 1111,kr citlwr H<•ctlm1 ;m•. we• think. to hP 1·lutrgr,I 
alil "· Ttl our 11pi1111111, thPl nn, lo lw c .. n~trm,il II if the prnYisiuus of hc,lh 
s,,ctlnu, l:a<l l1t'PII PJnlmwP•I iu orw 1,t,clion, nnd tlm pro1·isiun as 1., d,arging 
hnd l1el'11 pla,·1•<1 ul 1111• 1•lnHn. If\\ e an• ,•n1-r1•1·1. lhNt t 1,,. gjck pers1111 i. prop-
erh ehargeahle with all tlw" 1"-'llSlb whkh Illa) prop ·rl} Ii illl'llrr1•d nndn 
t,JLli<'r "cti<,11, iiwlwl'ni,r lhP •·KJ!Pllsf"s 11f TPmoval, if that iR a,l11ptl'd. a111l 
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thi• expPIISI' flt'. h,ulatiou. if that is a.tloptccl; al](l we think tlmt l_he eOUllty !s 
ultimnt .. ty ti.able for th tmnte, if tloL' sick person, aml tbuse liable for his 
Rupport, nn• unable to pa}. , .. 
'Clw hoanl l'.tn . .,(1 tlw elnthtu~ worn hy the mPmlJer~ o[ the f~mil1es to be 
hnrrw,I aml RllJll'lied nllif'r cJuthiug. Tilt• h11111wg u! the cloth mg wa.s ll~· 
L·~~ar} ;0.- thP s:ifrty nf lh iulJal.Ji!auh. Tbr pa)nu!lll t.lll'r~for,orsupr1ly of 
ollol'I' l'luthing,, a. 1111 1• 11 .. 11 st• uec,•!\sarl!I· inchl.•11t to tl.te ~1ckne.ss. It, wa~, "I' think. primaril} ..irnrgealJle to the ijirk penwu, and those lrnble for hn;. 
suprw•rl and r1·0111ladl) ln lite cuu11l Y, , . . ' •·~ ' f ·1~• • 1 JIii') p·ud lhe att1>11dmg IJhy~1-Tl1t ,,0111 1 tillo\\l'tl a n·1·u\er ,, ~· ,\s O' • 
+ [h 'milh, 1'11<· ,h-r«·udnnl in11ists that it, this the court ene!l. lts 
:-;1:~•;.;.\im; is 1,,,sl·ol llJ1tHl tltf> grou111l tltal J)r. ~with lmu bl'rll c•niptnye<l and 
. · 1 11 ll,t• \!''Ir hi' llu• ,-n111JlY, 111 ntlr,111! to all suc-b poor per~ous as lw p.,1, ' , , . • . r ·b 
looul<l.lw I r,;uin·II tu altrllll, under tit,• dire<'tiou ol the onm;e ·r o , e poor, 
Ih oLrj,·l'linn i~ uasnl upon 1lw l'nrlltrr l(l'"nml tl1nt 1>1·. 'LUlth _wns employ~<l 
h) tlil' )tar hy llii; bu,tnl nl lwall11 . .\.s to Liu- llrstb'TOlltHI, _it l!i .to be,sa11l 
that 11,., ~en ll-e, in qm .. ,1 iun ,n,re not n,nrtl'rl'tl ttutlrr the 1lirect1011 of tbe 
ov,•i-,;~i·r of lltr ('llor, aiul pnliapll co11lrl 110L lmvt· lwen ~roperly, so ~ong as. 
tllOI J>(l·ml ,issunw,l exdusiw coutrul. A,-, to lht• secoml, it 1 · Lo \Je S.'llil that 
·I ·1 'r,. -.111 \tti \\'l\h 1-'Utpluve,1 l>y th(• botml of liealtll, ut S:100 per yl'ar, the \\ II ll I, ' • '1 . . qt ~stion 
l f 1 t'-,t 1 • .. -,,s ,n1<'l1 vro110rtion of -'~lllO ns , 1e services rn ''" cour n11nt fh ••· ') 1"' • • • if 
li"n 1., the war's ~t'l'l'i<'e . Po,-,~lhly il ><110111,l lmve appeared 111 P-Vtdflnce, 
· t Ii l rt •l that lhe ll""rPgnltt eharg,•s, amnuuting l<• .:'l85. were all nmson· 
1 ' ' ' • ' .,,,., • • • I ll tl ap-al,lt•. Hui 1 ht> 1,, hl<'nr~ i" nut ~••t uut, nncl 110 qur~trnn 111 r.use, Y · ,e 
pell:ml ui,011 llth point. 
Wt· "''e no ,•rmr, antl tli(• j1ulgine11t i At F fR.IIIBD.-
LL\ll!LITY OF PflY:-ilCIA ', TO l\1AKE RETURt.NS TO 
COU "l'Y l'LRRK~. 
Tlien• i • an 11pinion pn•,·ailing ,1mot1K many phy1<id:m t~t ther ·• 
it:< 1111 lawful reason for re1111iriug tlwm to mak1• r •turn o( births and 
di•:ith~ to the c·lerk uf the co11rtR, without. compen~atio11, th reforn 
· · I Th s 11re111e t,)u, ~talnte r •1.p1irin~ ·11,•L ~en iee is uucon tit11t1011a. e ,_n 
('ow·t ha~ given it>< opinion 011 t.h • qne. lion in the fullowing c:ase: 
'1111~ sr.~T~: lff IOWA: u, ·uPREllE co Rl': .,. E- ROHi 'SON, <.:LER.R tlF 1:11.E 
(.111.;lt'l'~. Al'PELL.Un, \'!-'. n. ~I. U.UI.ILTUN. APl'EAL l'IW)I )ULLS DIS· 
TJu<rr l'OVRT. 
Al'li11u iu la" lo r t·ovf'r a statute penally. .\ d mun-er l.o lite p~lit_iou 
,,u~ sulilllined a111l judgment was rendered tu n•ou ror tleltnd,u1lH. I Inuit--. 
ill appeal~. 
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JfolJ.ills d· W,1/i,m,s, for aµpelfanl. 
• · o app.-arn1u-, fur appellee. 
B&< h'., ,J.-I. Tiu pt•tili1t11 ls iu ten counts arnl rlair,;,. In rt•Co\t•r le11 tlol• 
lars 011 e, h .1~ a pr•nalt} f11r lhll fnihu·., nf tfofendant, whu is a phlsirian, to 
reuder a r port of a death ur birth specifiPd Ju l11e count, as re,1ntosted by 
n,e ,tnt, llnar<l nl IIealU1. uurl r pro,·isinnij o( rhapte.r 161, .Acts of the 
Elgl.ttt-mth 1;e11eral .\.~,.,mhly, :\kf'Jain's :-.tr1t.11les, pill( 4.51, ~llllPr's Code, 
page ~2J. 
The pftitiou sho,1s that dr[Purlant "a~ r11q11ired l,y 1he r<•gulatious of tliu 
talll Jloartl M lleitllh lt.l report in each I'll~ of dl'alh rufPl'rPd to, the StlX, 
natio11t1lily, [•la(',1111 lrit-th, ptlriorl of re~irleucA iu this !';late, and tbe plnl'e 
autl d11t of burial uf t b'-' de,·edeut, amt tlw ,·ompll«·ali,m8 rnorn•ctt<tl witll 
llw eause ol tleatlJ, nud to report i11 eal'lt casu of birth, "lite number of th 
cWltl of U,c wotltPr.'' lhc nalioualily, pine of IJirllt, and age of each 
parent. the 11111id1•11 r1111ne of th uioUn,r, and ht>r plactl of re~ideuce. IL is 
alsu a!IPgecl in Ill< pi:titlu11 lhlll 1h-fo111hmt \\II'< f11111islwll with hlllllkM prt;-
scril.Jr.tl h lln t:itt, Uonnl of HPultl.t lvr hi n•porls,: roq11iretl bylaw, and 
that It,. "knuwingly anrl wllll111ly fail,·rl :uni 111•1,de«·tl'tl auol n•ft1sl'd to mnl.e 
his r JJl)rl iu l':lf'h l'a~t for mure U1an tllirl} rlays." 
Tbr dntnmTPr of lh1-1 ptHilion was sn~tainerl upon the gronn<I tl111t lite stat-
ute, ~o far as ii 11uthonzes U,e Hoanl nt lf,•alth anrl tlw plniuliff t-0 require 
thl'I defl•n<l:rnt to rrt>ort lite information 1le111a11Llt'll uf '1.l.n1, is in conGict 
with tlw Cunsliluliott of lh 1 'nil!'tl 8talm•, aml nf lltis, t,1l~\ aurl is unjust 
and uppre c.iv1•, a.utl l'tmtaius n·quirPt1tl'11l~ whkh were impos!!il1le for de• 
!f.ndant tu }INl'nrm. 
We have uot hn,n favore,111 itli Ow 11rl-(1t1111:nt on belialf of tlw defendant, 
1111d urt• t\Jer,,for, nol informed n1 lh(• grnun,ls upou which thc.• Mt.1tut.e in 
que tion wa, 11~~11i11•tl in the Mttrt ht•Jn,\, and lR claimed Lo be unconi;titu-
tinn:tl. 1t,•,111nnt hi' r,xpert,,,1 thnt \\P;;haltf'o11slt!t'rargurn!'1tlsofwltirh we 
ha\,. nnt he,tnl, or that"' will iu.mgine objerllnru; and di~e•L~s llll'm. Our 
eo1Ls1el1 ratl1111 of tire ,•a~e will thot l'J'ofP lw lorirf. 
It 1s 111nprr to ,emark thal under th st,1t.nto lornughl in q11 slinn, llle ,le-
fendaul may he n1q11in,d lo report tlw i11funnalio11 suughl in 1111, manner 
}'i'f'~crilJrn.l h) lhll Jlotiril of Health. 
11. Thr tal11te i-P•p1iw!! tl11: t·nlll'<'liou of sl.ntl~tics perlaininl-! to 1111' pop-
ul,1lin11 of th, Utte, ru11l the llf'allh ol' tli!l pe11pl , wltkh may impart lnl'or-
malion 11~,•1111 in the eauc1rnent uf laws aml val11~blr• to scienl'e, anrl the 
mHli<'al prnlf'R8i«1n; to whom the people will look t'nr rt.'Jlll'ltiea for disease, 
and fM nw:111~ lt•utli11g to pn•gen 1· health. The nbjerts of I.ht' statirte aro 
within thP a11lltnrit~ nf Ute :-:t.atr aml may be atla.inCtl i11 thi, Px1•rtisll of its 
p111i1·c pllWf'l'. Similar uhjed. am contemplatt-ll hy Rlate~ reqniriug a ceu-
sth tn l,r p,•rin!lit•all} taken, the constitulinnality of "1,ich we h11v1• never 
ht'-llr<l quPs.iow't.l. 
HI. We llf'l'li uot inquJre whether Lhf' pr«ivi ionR of tltu statute are unjust 
and oppre,siw. Th1,.-e an, mAll<>r · for the consirl .. ration of the legislative 
BQABD O Jbl.&LTB. 
-· ..... , • -- -,ollM'fetllatii!a dltlculttD dilecmrop,, 
.................... 111e....i prolwioD tomllblrnowate, 
t11e...a 111Mii■ wllfela ..,.promo1eanc1 ueJIIOIIUll;lngtllepahUo--. 
• pamMI of. 1illll dellnmer II; tllatdefenclaat, under tbe lfatllte, la 
__.. to de U.. widelt it la bQallfb1e ~ him to ,-tom. TIie Jaw ---ef ao-...,..ndJW., If theJDform.tton IOIJl)ltflomdefea4,, 
---- ..... eMableelbyblmlathllotllllilauarolweof~ 
... .,...,,,, the law wlD notpmdlhhtmfor not~it. A;llptola 
---lllianor to obta1n and 19,ort all iDfonDa&taa nQldrecl., 
--~nf thelllMatlewl tlMBoud of Bealtll. 
1111 alJ••--. lllll a lm)lo1lcl,-an obllptlGia bJtlle .... 
cit tlle...r.twlllaDalallll]ll'llfwlrof wldcbllela•---· ov .,_. ae __,. to 1ib1 plalad._ pelilllGD w -•a-
•tJt JI ••-• 
llilfltAall 8-lla 
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t.-r-U..111~rn1, with a vi1•w of finrling wht>ther 0.11) l'lmnge ,·011\d he wad: t~~ 
"n order of lhe l>1•parlmt•nt, or Jm>pPrly made through Cona;res~,1\0 m e . t 
. • . . . I , I n1,ounter I rPltlnt to rou hi!! answe1·. . seems o 
dltlac11ll1e,;, ~:1'~~1:1::~lf'~- tht1t I ;,xc-e1•,li11gly u~uht wlwthrr any legislation 
he of . ucl I I S"f'1•t to it h"<'nllRt• J t!Jinl, th1• Department would oppose 
could lm 1at ll rf'. •·. · . . .' . , of th Postal Department. 
I~ Ott lhtt gr01111d ol d1rn1111sl1111g th reYPllllll. . . -lill r f 
You will H•·~ from tliis what ltf> Hll)S in i·eganl to it. Cf )011_arn s > 
• . ti l. sr1n1r>tl1i11a tna'" h• rlmw f hrouglt lcgi~Jation, and desire to have 
O!IIUIOII Ill . ,.. , . t I . . ·ttee wi]l 
II t l I \11·11 •1l h·a~t ~ee wltut a1-t1011 1e comm1 ,Lt l(Jll.'lt un e or m111 •·, • · . 
take upou a hill pr<1J11Hi11a; 1111' n•funu~ wl111'11 yon ~ugge8t. 
Yours truly, 
(', ('. t'ARP.K-:-.TFJ!L 
UoN. C. ('. CAHl'PsTl',11, J[ou1<r 11( R1cpre~e11/11tir-t.s: 
Sil' - I huw U,1 hnnnr to ur·kt1011 l1•ilgP )oHr rl'fen,ul'.P, of }t'StPrduly. ":t~ 
• ' fr,,111 J .. F •• \1ttln•"s, .\ssistu11t 81•erf'lary :4talR loa1< 11 f'.<!nlll1Ulli(~lliilll • 
llr·ilth IJ1•8 Moi11PR, Ju\ ·11. . 
;0,11.' ri•fPrt·r1t'P i111111in•s whelli!'I' au amenclmf'nt l<1 ll1e ht\\ will hi' neet'J-1-
r In 11,..-.oinpli~)I 1111• re~ult de:<ircd l,y :\tr. ,\mln•,n,. . . . . . 
1 y I I. I ti it 0 111,11 ,1 i•li•mut• Ju the la\ \H111hl lt1• nrtrssa.r) m order l' J 11111 ar ' sr•r " ~ • - • ,.. . ed t t,e.. 
11 ,it 1,,11 11 11 ~ thron~h th11 umilH, ,,t It•~:< than llrHt·clas~ rnte. print • s 11 
ru_ 
1 
ls ·with lhl' blank ~pacps till,•il i11 writ iug. now ~1•11ernll) required by t.11!' ;ut~• r the Statr>s to lw reluruf'il tu c1:rtai11 cJOit-ers then•of. The8e ~late-
,1\~ilt•• '. , toil 1· 11 the ,·as" whidi ,ou ,submit, lo form the b11H1ll for mc,11 H arn 111,t•111 , . , · · I D •1rt 
vital ,1!,al,istklll t.alileR. Ollrnr IIJll'lircath,u~ han, hef'n mad" ln ta· ~P• · 
, 11 t In fuvor u111 a<lruls~iou ul' ~talll½tical tulilP>1 of agric11lt'.tl'~I and m111eral 1111 
f ti O "'t,ili·~· nllwrs nw.iiai for (•ilnratioual stat,sltC's, and from l'fl"'Olll"f't'ii O h, ,-.. . .::i, ,... ' • f f u:., liar applicnlious t,11 ad nut all ,·,Hirt rl'l'o.rd. and lawJcrs l~nl' _s; rom 
oUwrs, 1111,1 itll'lndiug puhlislwr.·, all m:n111si-r1pt maltl'r tor puh!1r~t1on, and 
i11dNld lh drmand has hN.'11 rna1\(' that 110 mallt•r 1101 lll'l'l<Ollal lfl tlR nature 
;i)uinltl h1• tharited a hiu;lu•r rate than third-clas!½ ma(tt>r. , _ 
If I muh•rshwl yom purpnst>, it is 111 ktmpl) re,!11Ct' postage upon a t~r 
tain claKH. r,f rlor·ur~{'lltS wh..ich. so far as tltll StaH, is ('Otll't•fllf'tl, lll't'_ ottic1al 
in U,i;ir nnlun•, antl an, pa11sinic t,hrnul(h the mails. tllruul(h t~1e ter~tt?~. of 
tt articular Slate. aulhorizinu: the special return, only. \\ ltelhei l1~1led 16 
P · I ·t · J • •d tu iUf•lude all printed l th . er,uhra<.'in" a ht nailer , aew, an, 1 ts , t·sn e 0 
,~, ur " 1 t t k · g of the nature matter having blank sp:u·t's lillt'd iu writing anr no par n 111 . 
of 16rs~nal l'~lrresponuenl'e, I will call your attention lo the late regulation, 
N~ 2:1'' l'oHtal Laws and Regulatious, l '70, which RPemed to have l.le~n 
~~ te;• to ac<',omplish the same purpose, but which, aftt•r l1aving been m 
f P r July t t!:179 was revoked by the then Po::1tuu1ster-Ge11eral, on 
oroo rom ' · ' · 'ti tl l ·t l f the. 21st day of February, 1881, .,,.. being ln conOtei wi I ie aw I se • 
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n11rin!! the exblr-ur•" of the regulation In '1llPNtio11, T am ndvi~cll J,y th, 
Third .\!<l<istant Pnstrna,tn•(,pm1111I, tl,e Tl'\'E'llll('R of tlil'I Departumnt wert1 
Hff) llirgt•I) de.crPa~Ptl as a ,Un-ct consi .. 111enr,, of rtll1wwl ralt. Th .argu-
ment in :f,n or of the mu- wa. thm Mich uiaun ras,,ed urull'r the tennM ot 
the·· L niH·nml l'i1,1al l'nion,'' and tl1er<'forl' a mi'rcba111 ,iu San .l<'rnuoist•o 
co1tltl SPlld his lmsiut•,s t·orrespn111l1<11t·t- 011 prup1,r blanks to bi1,1 el)rr1•H11ond-
ent in Loudon or Berlin al tliirtl-claR mtes, whereas, th._. saml' matter l<t'nt 
to a nf'h:hl1oriup; city mu~! pa) first-(•loH, rate.ll. 
Tlll' 11m•~tir.1u uf polfry iH Clne ~n 1••·1·11liarl) belouging to (',0n~'Tl'AA, that 
1i .. ,u11<J its ell'el:l 11p1111 the poHtul re,·rnut', l\h.ich wnl Ile undo11ht!'d1y to 
n·d1u:1• il, whether 1•xtf'n1led lo nil m,1ltn of the class w ntioned or limiwd 
to matler of public lmRilll'88 nf the , late authorizi11g- it, I do 1111t feel it 
proper lo tliscu ·s. 
l•'RANli JL~T'l'O-N, 
Jr'irst .A.•l<i-lllu11/ Pn.~lm(l.lrter,(le11_.,-r11. 
LEM A Rt<, May 30, 1882. 
JioN. ""· \', LUt:A~, .Slu/t Au.dito,·, lJe,, )foiuPs, lowa: 
l>m,- .'lfr-D11ri111t tlw winter of 11:>Sl and l1>'12 we had a srnall-1,ox 11carn. It 
eamt- upon us witlJUut warning, and vur l'ity counc:il \\ert obl.igcd to take 
activo measurl's to J>rt'\ eut llw spread of the diaease. 'l'hey !'.ould not find a 
desirable 11011s1~ to co11denrn fnr that JlltrpOHe, 110 they huil! :t •• pest hou~e ·, 
to whkh patit>Dts were tru..1m, and proyided with physicians, nurses, al.tend-
ant~. :md supplies. :Nearly all of those JKlrtwus so cared for were unable to 
pay the pruportiouatii Rhare of the exiienRe. 
Whal I ,leRJr,i is this, that you J}!ari. this letter iu tbe hands of the proper 
rw-•rso11 coma-rte•I with tile Htnle Board of HM.Ith reque~ting 1.iim to answe,, 
the follo1v;ug ,,ueslions; 
First. Is 1wt tin> ro111Jty in duty bound to pay the Mcessary bills tltuH in-
currt'd, including 1hr expense of the 11est house. 
All 1hiugs "\'re donl\ 111 this c1m11 ction undf'r the dirl'Ction of the mayor 
aud dly c·ouncil by propt•r romruittef',~. · 
'&wrrd. Should ii appear tbat tlw city council, acting in the eapacity of IL 
board of health without urgan.izi11g Ill! suC'h board, make auy difference with 
the liahllit) of the •·01111ty when it is made to 11ppear that they made .. effec-
tual pruvisipus in the maimer i11 whicl1 they shall judge lJest, !or the safety 
of the il1halutants.' '!'his is thE' language of 11ection 21, i,IJapter 152, Laws 
Eighteenth (ieneral Assernbl). 
Thr. county objects to paying the bills am! expenses incurred, though they 
are forl'rd to acknowlt•(lge that the prompt action of the city council confined 
the disea1m to a J1art of town, aud had it not been done it would have been 
grneral tliro111d111ut the county. 
J woulrl likf> as early 1111 answer to this letter as possible, ss our board of 
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. uporvi,;ors lllt'Cl in ,J1111r, and we want to force Lhe question home lo them 
al Lha L ti Ill!', 
Thanking you i11 :uh an<'P for) our trouhle and kintlncHs, I am, 
Very truly ynur .. 
.A. U. LA ll'ltEN(;E. 
Hi,spectfully rnfonrd to l 1111 Board of Ilealth for n.nswer and instructions. 
W. V. LUOAR. 
IUIV.A STATE DOARD OF IlEALTII, ~ 
01-'Fl<'E Or' TUB SECRETARY, ( 
D1:s Ml•INES, low A, .June l, 188'Z. ' 
A. n. L.1.w1mNCI•:, Le :J[(lr.,. lrrr,•11: 
Durr Sir-Your eornm1111ieation of lhAa0Lh nit., lo the, late Auditor, has 
ht1e•i reforre<l to thill ollki> for conHilleration. :Neither the State Board of 
JleaJt.h nor this olllci:, has powrr lo constrne i;lat11l!•s. Their opinions and 
<leciMions would han'l 110 hiwlin1-; rorce on any body. 
ur,on lhtt question of tlw t'XJll'Ust>s i.J1r11rred tiy local boards of healtlr, 
nuder cliapl~r 151, Laws of I. o, ma prel'i,wly aualagous case which aro~o in 
flellev1m, ,JnrkS\lll county, Att01nt'y-Ue11eral .\lcl'herson filPcl in tl.Jis oflice 
t.hc followiug 1leci,1io11: 
•• Fur 1,xpenHl18 inr·urrr·d in nursing, altendanre, guarding, medical a.tlend-
,1ucti, nUldiciued, l'Lr., i11 C"asc~ or small-po·, the p!'l'~ou himself, parent, etc., 
am primarily lial>lo. .r c. t in onlPr, the tnwn mu~t pay such expeuses, if 
not madfl from llu, p1•rR011, parent, etc. Or. if lite town pays il. it shottlll be 
cnllllC'lt>rl frum sud1 p1•rson, parn11L etc-.. if it can he <lo11e. But if it cannot 
he im coller.tod, tit II the county, as ll sremK to me, is liable." 
"'l'hl\Stl views are only inlt-JHlPrl to apply lo to" ns and cities, and not 
t..own11hip~. \i< to the latter, ii il< timP em,11gh io answer when the question 
ariKt1A. • 1 
R. J. FAnt/t'HARSON, M. D., 
Secretary. 
O.FFJ('E OF CLE:RK OF THE COURTS, t 
TA,rA COUNTY, 
'l'OLEDn, low A. June 7, 188:.t ' 
To nu~ 81r.l'RlsT,\U\ STATJ•: Bo Arm or llEA f.Tll, Di's ~lfnine.•, Iowa: 
Dear .'iii' I a111 fully ~ali~lied that Home of lhr. pl1ysiciam1 of this county 
an, nnt pa)'illg auy atlenli,in lo thtJ law in n•ganl to l'Pportittg <leaths, birth,;, 
1•k. Now, cmmo! thi, Sla\P. Board iss111• a dre11lar or send me sumeihin~ 
Nhid1 l can ham puhlished w l he 1,apt'r~ to ~ur them up a lit.lie. O[ 
1·,u11·s,•, l hllVl' 1111 cvidt•uee as yf'I lbal lhry allr,nd any one who ,lieH or 
1-:LYNI hirth lo a child, hut lhi11k pc>rhnps [ cnnl,I liud so1,1e one if nPe~ssary. 
Ver} resp eel fully, 
8~ ('. J,#EL.AND, 
Clerk. 
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01-nCE 01<' nm s~:t'HEI'ARY, 
Di,;s :\lnrNt:,.., .rnnc H, ISS:l. 
. C. Ll-,LANO, Ciak District Co11rl, Tam,, Colln/y: 
Dwr 'ir-Il i~ quite apparent from returns made lo this otllca from you.r 
-emuny, tlmt physidang m•glect tu comp!) with the stntntr- iu rP,gar<l to mak-
ing r •turn of births and dtaths. It is important, in compiling the vital sta-
tistics of the Stat , that the retnms from each co1111ly ~hould hti complete. 
Unle. s !lus he ,o, the) are prm·tical\y wortuleBs. Your attention is called 
to section;,, chapter 151, Law~ of l><hl1. Thi$ section i · man<ltitory, and, as 
the 1\tto111ey-Gt•11Pral ~aye, "wa~ enarte<l to hr. rnforc-ed. Th re can be no 
en1sion of it,, ilhout incurring thP liability of lhe penalty. U i~ made the 
dnt1 of the Clerk of the l'ourts to SPIJ that Lhe la,, is obeyed.'' 
Yours lt11l), 
IL ,J. i,'\H\jUIIJ\R~ON . .M. D., 
!:iecreto.ry. 
OFFJUF. 01'' CLERK or DISTRICT AND ClRUUlT ('0 RT t 
Foll \\"OUl>IIUIIY CUUX'l'Y, ( 
:-lIOUX CITY, loWA, June 10, 1882. J 
S1,;c1ut1ARY T\Tl, HO.\ltl> OF Il1•: IL'rll, lJrs Jfoi11,-.,, Iowa. 
D,:ar, 'ir-Cpou 011: rer·eipl of (ht' two lilank hook11. physician~• certUlcateti 
of deaths an,! re!tm1 of hirths and still-liirll11:1, a.ml ~our i11Rln1ctioru1 lo fur-
niRh likt• cnpi"'s to physician~ in futun,, r had printl'.',l copiett or each by tl1~ 
* * • and tlwy pr!'sP11le1l their hill t.,, our honrcl of ~upervisors, for 
piiymcul at lhdr Ja1:1t seij~iou. Tlw b<1:ml have refl11:1e<l lo pay the bill, and 
have referred lhi, same lo 011• for attention. Th y tlaitn tliat lllltler section 
4, of the act relating to llie Slat/\ Board of lleallh, it is the duty of the Sec-
retary of the Sta!r Board of Ileallh lo /11mi,qh these bla!lkti or forDL~. I woulcl 
respectfully ask your attention anti assistarwr. 
Very reHpecl!'ullv, 
J. II . Bo1;.roN, 
Okrk . 
IOW.\. sTA'rc: BOARD m' UEALTH, l 
QFfflf'g Off 'l'"IIE SECRETARY. { 
JJi,;s Mo1~ms, .June 12, 1882. , 
J. !I. DOLTON, Clerk of a,~ Di.,trict Court. w,wlln,ry CIJlotl!J: 
.Drfll• ,'iir- Repl,1 iug lo yours uf the 10th, I wmtl,l Hay that Ht·cliou -l, chap-
te.r 1:il, Law~ o[ Jh',O, is constrned by tliP Stale Board of Jltalth, aml l.iy Uui 
Attorm•y-Ge1wral, to meau that the :State Hoard la 1·equired to furnil!h the 
tormH or ~,unple~ uf all n·conl awl 1.ilauks contewplalcrl by said chapter, 
and that tlw drrb <>f the ro11rt muMt furnish all pr>mous whn are re11uirf'tl 
to make i-eturns to him, with the nere51;ary hlu11ks, aml that the county must 
pay for the same, as in the case of all otller records ru1<l ulauks U<'cessary for 
his otlice. 
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Th£1 Alton1ey-Gt"nrral, in an opinion tlled iu thi~ oOlc May 10, 1880, says: 
'' 1n my opinion, it i~ the forms of the blanks, and not tbe blanks, that llte 
. Lale Board is re<1uired to furnish. The 81.atutesof this 'tate provide forms 
tor wbat will he a sn.tlkient, w11rrru1ty deed. From this form ulanks are pr&-
pared." 
Youri; lrnly, 
R. J. FAR(1UIL\R!<ON, M. D., 
Secretary. 
ILLUMJ ATI G OIL. 
H,•pr•.atetl ad11111nitio11s, gin·n 1,y acci1h·nt frnm the use of unsafo 
,,ii the prodnct of pet roll'mu, n•n,l('l' it rwrtioent to repeat the eug-
gestionR rna•fo in tit(• Fir: t Bi<•n11ial H<"port pf the 'late Hoard re-
~ardi11g th,• ~al, nf illmniuating oil. During the yenr l I, the high 
p1·ice of k,•rc•scne, 11<1 tlw fr1>q1w1w1• of no<'i,Jcnts, imli,·ntr<l mostoon-
e!usin:1) that 1011 gr:1de~ of oil wf'rc• being Nold in thi~ Stat". The 
ltie\·itahle lf'rufonr) i11. \I lien prict•~ are l1igh tu p11rchas<' that which 
i~ ,·ht,app.,t, Un<lPr the nam(' of "saf<·ty "i I" antl vnriuu• other titles, 
a dwap oil i., Jilll i11 market, tlw prinripal part of which i~ ga.oline. 
Fl'\I p••npl,, know anything of it:t 11atun•, liut buy it b •ca.use it i 
<'h ':Ip. 1 L i~ plat•(•d iu ••ommon lnm11, nnd the rtJsnlt is a might be 
experted. A case of this kind nc·L·nned in D<•i< l\loinei,;, w}1crc a man 
named l'arker purcJiaqe,l a gallon of "safety oil" at a city drug store 
and filled an nr,linary Jami' with it. lt wa. ,tandin_g on :i t.a.blo, 
around whi<·h \I ere ~itting thn'e l'hildrc•n who WL•re r,c:vling. The 
lamp c,q,lmlp,l, and two of the ,·hildn•n 11·c•r!' hur1w,l ~o a8 to (•ause 
,leath in a ftrn h .. uri<. '1'111' p:tl'rntK WPrc l,:vlly l,urnr,l in their efforts 
to cxti11;?"t1i~h thC' fiamL'S and ~aw tl,cir chil,lren. The cau containing 
the oil fr11111 11'11icli th1J l:uup \I a~ tillt•tl wn, ~eut to l'rof. .T, K. 
M:icr)fnbcr for analysi~. Th1c follnwin1t i~ hi,1 r<>pnrt tl1ercou: 
1'HY8IUU.L LABORA'ronY, J 
.\Gllft llLTlllUl, ('OLJ.mllt, 
.\'!If.El<, IOWA, O\'ember 11, 188~. 
lilt, R. J . .lfAJIQ II.A u,o);', ::-,.cl'flary Jrm•a f:1111/c Boartl of ilea/th: 
necir, 'ir-lnl'losed 11lea.~l, find a brit·f account of the "11aft·ty fluitl. '' 
It fH a dangerous cowpouud, aml unle11s dealen; are prn~P.cuted to the ex-
ltmt of the law for ,-wiling 1t, many ramilies will ~ufl'n ;ts di,! .Mr. Parker's. 
'l'heSl' napl hn~ are cheap and can be BOid for half th" p1·iee of good kerosene, 
hence the temptation to sell them i.. great. 
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I shall ltr. glad to l'Xaruine an · s11ecimeu~ Hl'llt, free of charge, if you pre-
pay frei!(lit charges. 
\'pry cet1pectfnlly yours, 
J. K. M.ACOMDElt. 
All ES, low A, ovem!Jer 11, l&'l2. 
DR. R. ,l. FARI/LTIIAHso.N, &crela,-y lown 8tate Board of Health: 
Drnr ,',ir-Thtt sp dm1·ns of" 11u.ll'ty Jiu id,'' rrferre<l to in your letter, came 
to httor!, tUl!l I ha\'e exami.t,~.l it with cous.i1lsrnl1le cars. Tl111 so-called 
"r,afet} fluid'' Js a low graile of napLha. "ith, perhaps, som gasoline mixe<l 
\\1th it. 
'fhb will ap1wn1 trum the J.,Jl111,iug l11l1lt>: 
,!l;'.u1111. 
Keros1•110 .............................. , ................ . 
A .• ·aptha.... ... .. • .... . .. . ....................... . 
B. ::,.;aptlia •.. . . ... .. . ............................. .. 
C. 'apthn ... , .... . 
"Safety Jluid" .. . 
Ga oJiJlP .•.•..•••.• 
Hpet•if!,· Fire 
gravlly. lC$1. 




O.lifl& below 32·· 
O.!i60 below a:. 
s }ou s,·u frNu tlw ti,blc, ii~ pedllt- g-rnvity pla<•f<H it betweE'n gasoliut1 
and ti,., 10,1 el!t ~rculr nf 11ap1 ha. 
lts Jim tr•st iH ut snrul! tf'fi.lJIUral ura lmlow thA uu,Jtiug point of ice, prob-
a.bl) b1•low zerol If plar·t•d 011 ice wah•r, 1111rl u IJghlPd match l)roug!Jt near 
its ~urrace for un lo. tan! it i~ it1uneditltPI) ~et on flre. .\ t U,is limt' of lhe 
year I would Ill' nhllgcrl tn r!'sm1, to artiflcinl rnl/1 ln order to get lhP lowest 
point at which it gile:i nl'f i11l1arnmahl!, vapor, aud tlmt is not necessary. 
Good knoscnll l'an he ht>lltPd to J.I(( and a lighted match extinguished iu 
It wilhonl lt<'inK ig11it,•d. To 1·all tliiM •8p1•f:'iwen "Mfcty flu.id'' would be 
ridic11lu11~. ,,en• it 11ot so srriv11,. lt ~iveH utI wilarnmalJle \"O.pors at the 
orilinary lt·111pnat11n• of lht> a.ir, "hlcb ar linhlP lo i.1;11il~ at any II.me wl,en 
llre iR OP.ar. 
If a l,lmp ,1i<-k \\t•r,· too ~mall to Jlll thl• •·ntirt' tul,c this "safety Huid" 
would •l'tCPJl 11p irnd, rr~1d1iug l111· llamt>, would ac,t likra a fu~e to conduct tbe 
fire intn lhl1 lamp. ,\ir mh1·d with vapor makes an Pxplosivc compound, 
and it ii< th,· Hsi• ot nnplltu In k1m1~c11e wbir-!1 rnnders it daugerous. 
ThiN '· safoty II 11itl" is wors,, than g1m f'1JW<ir•r ;11Jout a ho111<e, because used 
. o much, ,1111I 11' ·d 11hout u llre. IL is f•!!pPciallJ h11d tn ha\'c stored ahout 11 
building m1 ar.,.111mt of ii I nl.1tllil~ a111l l"nrnhu~tihle eharacter. If a barrel 
(Ir can h•;1ks i11 tlir• sli~h1 .. s11lt•~r••1· lhe, apnr HIPalq out, anti iu u r•lnacd builrl• 
lnr i~ r..,1,ly nt ,rny I illll t.u f',J'lo,lf' wit It , inl!'11t"fl at the approac•lt nf a flame. 
Wit\, goo,\ kt--ros,•111• oil tltrn• i, little dangn. Jf a lall1p i,; broken and thl' 
oil ~H 011 !in· ii h c,1inl('11bltr·tl •·nsil~· 111,le~, allowed to get uwler bc-a,lway. 
Ha ual'tlm lmnp is lirnken anti the Jluitl ignil(-1!, the rnorn is immeliin.tely 
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fil}fod with tbt> higl1ly l111lamm11l,lt rnpnr, am! i1 is a.Imo t impo~. ihlo lv 0x-
1i.11g11ish ueh II lini until all the naptha L~ rrins11111ed. 
Vny re~pt.·dfull.f yours, 
.I. K. :\f.1i,o. rru:n, 
I'l'Oj, .,S()J' OJ l'i,ysirs. 
On tlw :!~1th of S1•ptumher, 1 82, ,fnseplt "'· Gillwrt, at Grinnell, 
1mrd1a,e1l 11 half _galllln ,,f kno,l'ne oil "ith \\ hie!, l"• lillc,1 n lump 
,se,l iu the fomilr, 'l'lte ,-:mw <1veni11g- it w:1~ ligl1fr,l an,! left h11m-
111g through tht' night, ·1ml at lh <• o'dm·k th(' following morn in,!!; ex-
plodc,l, lrnrning all thl• family clothing, nParly all tlw hon~rhul,l 
furnitun•, hnilclin~. and otlwr arti,·h.>~. ."\Ir. GilbP11 wan aho hu!'II •d. 
1'he oil r••rnaiuing iu the ca11 from \lhil•b the la1t1J1 wa~ filled wa,i 
1,r,1c111·1•tl an•I "c•nt to Prof. l'tl:il·o111h0r, who rd11rnc<l the following re--
I" •rt· 
TOWA S'l'ATE COf,I,E(iE I 
OJ' ,\1'1UCUJ.1TRE AN!) l\IJ;l'JI \NI() AJU1', { 
AME~, luw,1,, Od. rn. l :!. ' 
-.T.ATI~ IloARI> OF Ih:At.Tn, ]), M11in~, ]mnr1: 
aentl,111eu- The SJlecimP11 of k1•rn~e11e oil sPnt ma for exumin11tion, ~aid to 
lw tn,u1 .\fr. Gilbert, uf Grinnell, 1rn,; dul) rel'l'heil. 
lt is a g11od qualily of keru;;enfl oil: 
1~1a,hi11g point, ahnut. ..................................... 142 F. 
.Burning J>oint. alMmt ..... ,. ....... , .. • .. . . ................. W2 P. 
ll is \'NY like!) llmt tbiR ~periuwn l,i not id\>ntical with t,he one said to 
Jun· explcwfoll. Lfuups aH l{encrnlly 1ut1Hagell usually lrn.ve in them port.ions 
(1f man)' samples of 11ils. When a uew •·an of oil ill purrlmse1l lhe lamp may 
l,t1 half full of bad oil frotn a Jot 1mwiously purchased which has berm uRed 
for a tinu without daugi,rouR conH«-11mmces. 
The oil from the l1u,t. r'nn may lie a. good one, lint it is Jloured iulo the lamp 
and milled with u prnious lot which spoils tlH• wholt,. 
lt w1111ltl lw wPII to liml out "lt1-lhn llti~ oil ~f'nt was from au oil can or a 
lamp. 
When ii u11111 eudt-1 a sam1,le of oil frolll tlw nm, we simply g-et thi, last oil 
l•llrth:t! (•ti, of COUT~t•, llllrl not I\ 1,;it \\ al> in t!Jn lamp. AiraiJl, it Slllllfltlmrn1 
happl'llS a lilth• ba,I 01! is J,-ft in a ,·an wh~n lillrd aml lhiH Ula)" co111mui11ate 
:1 t·anf11ll ol goorl oil. 
Y 011r~ n•ry n•sp~ctfnl ly. 
,J. K. '.\l.\c o}lm•.H. 
It ,huul,l 111• ,~tntc,l t.lial Prof . .Macmnbc•r wa" nnt infornwil a. to 
t.h" f:wt, of lilt' explnsio11. !Ti• l'Xplam1tion, thpt•,,for<', ha~ lllnre 
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w1:ig-ht. 'l'he t·to11sumptio11 of oil i11 the lamp had ruched the point 
of ttnsafo oil of anotlwr 11uality r1:mai11ingiu the lamp when lasttilled. 
During the yrar I 82 tht• p1·i(·(• of kcrosc•nc ha~ ruled n•ry low, and 
SK a n•sult thert• was nu clcmaucl or 11et·t•sNity fur a low grade oil. 
Accident~ from kerost'111· ha Ye hN•n ,·orreHpondingly lc~s. 'till it is 
quite· t·vi<h•nt the m<'n·c1111ry motiYt•N whirh actuate mankind in gen-
eral, will gin• to tlw 1wopl!' only what i, compt'lle,J by law. \Vhil" 
it i~ true the ~tntutt•~ of [owa f!'<p1in• thP ~tandar<l of kero ·eue oil 
shall Im nut lt!NN than 1511° tire-te~t, tho prudsions for HeC'uriug thiM 
prntectio11 are pr:wtil'ally 11ull an,l vr► i,J, in that it compels the dealer 
to rmni,lt> tho n1l':l11~ to 1·011Yi('I himself of violation of the law. .All 
sanitary i11~p,•t·tiu11 11111,t lw c,ompulsory an,! not voluntary, to :tl'Comp--
li h goo,! r<•snlts. Tlw in,pe..t ion law should be so changPtl to ~t·curn 
compul~ory inspt•1·tio11 of :111 illuminatiug nil offer!'<! for ~ale in any 
cit.y, towu or township in thi14 Ktat,•. 
\Yith inspPctiun a ,!,·ad lctt,•r, 1111• .grndt• of oil i~ c:tsilr lowered, 
whil<• tlw hraml is llll<"harl"t•d. TJ1al t hi~ is possible, an,l highly prob-
nbh•, is t·Yi<lt·IH'<'<l hy an P\a111i11atin1t ol' •cvt•ral san.pl<'14 of oil made 
iu tht> otli,·c of th,• , ·1,11,• llc1anl of n .. ,dth iu .fannary, JRH:t. These 
n.mple, Wl'I'<' p1·rn•11n·.t frn111 sc\t•ral 1·etail tl1•alt•rs in the city of Dt>s 
Moi,ws. J<:arlt ltnn<'I from whi<"lt tht•y wen• tak,,n was hrandcd J 50" 
fir,•-k. t. 
No. 1. Flashing point. ..................................... 1061'-' F. 
Hurniug point ................................... 120 F. 
No . ..!. ,Elairll'I llasbiug point ............................ 100, }<. 
Bumi11g point. ........................ , ..... 120:, F. 
• n. a. flaHlrit1"' point .. . .. ......................... IO!F F. 
Burni11gpoint ...................................... 11 F. 
Tll('st• t,•st..; w,·n• rep<':llt·<l ,,.,· .. ral tinu•, with 110 appreuiable 
diffc-rPtH·c in n•8tdt~. Th,· apparntn usccl was th£" so-1':tlled "New 
York Oil 1\·skr,'' whil'h ha~ he,•n a,lopll·•l as tlH· st:rnrlanl in New 
York an.J by th .. Iowa Stat,• Hu:11'11 of Ilc•alth for this Rtate. \Vhile 
tht•s•• sarnplPs wcr,, nnt 1•pally ,lan!.!t·rnn,-, th<'y w,•r!! not of the .~tand-
anl ~1-ailt•. A ~ampll! ,,r "El:1i111•" vii, tak,•n from a barrel branded 
"Standanl Oil l'n111pa11y, 150° Fin~ti•st,'' wa. sPnt to Prof. M,wombcr 
in Ft•hruary, fn1· p:rnnlination. 111' l'<'t11t•npd thr followinir: 
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ciT.\.TE COLLE(lE or .'\.(iHTClTI:lTRE I 
.\?\I> MECILL 11' ART:, ( 
A:11Es, lOW.\, Fl'bruary :..,1, J&'i:I. J 
l-;T\TY, llOAl!Jl (I} Ui,.,LTU, Jlcs J[ui,1e.,. Jo,rt1: 
t/cutlemn, .ut.e, hOmt• ,lela) I lun·p lo rt·port in l'l'gnrd lo lltt, oil ,enl ml', 
'' Elain(•," so-called sPnt on .January :l-lih, that I tint! the burning point to 
be ah011t H.'l'. If markl-<I l(,V.., it b certain!) hf'low grade, and it iR unsafe 
lo allow dPale1'8 t<> ,·ut und<'I li;O, as per the law. nr tllnc iN no t,•11111µ- where 
they will ~top. 
,J. K. MACOMRli:11. 
Tlw ,a11itar) ru111111itt,•1· uf 1h,· :-tnl<' Board uf li(•alth of N'ew 
York, i11 188:i, t••~l!·<l :J:{5 sampl•·s of kcro~ene oil, purcha~Nl at 189 
,lilfor,•nt ,tun•., in difff'rt'lll citi,•, :nu! town,. Of thesP hut thirty-
thrn• ~t,1<1rl th(• Ila.It t,•,t 111' ltltt 0 tau,Jar,I, "!tile 20~ fell bt•low. 
Twenty-111·n tlaslw.J :il 70°; !ITH· n·al'h<••l 100°; two llli 0 ; twc•h<> IO:t0 ; 
li\c 101°; 1hr"" Juti 0 : '""' 111; 0 ; om• lttR 0 ; m11• Jlt!l 0 ; •lit<' 110°. 
011 die 11i~ht of tl11• 1th of lldohc·I', l~fi:.!, hJ th,· :w .. itlental hr<>ak-
a,-re of a lamp, tlil' clwPlling ol' ~Ir,. bay, al Bat:1,·ia, was ,le troyed 
and lwr claug-hter \I as hurnt••l tn ,J,,.,1h. Sample, of the oil ,1·1·ro 
1111alii1•tl b) th,· :--talc• 1•111 mi,t, "lw foun,l that it wonlrl tl:1~h at 73° 
or :2a0 l1t•low rh,· ,t:rn.Janl 1,oi11t. 'fh,· deal,•r who ~ol,J the oil wns 
11,dit·tt·d bl' a g-m11d jur), trir,l arul t·t,n, ictd 1,y a jury, for violation 
of tlw la,, r<'~ulating t I.ii· sah· of ken>H<'nc·. During tho trial the 
,J ,alc•r tl'. I ifiP<l Jt., lwu~ht th,· oil uf th,, Phu•11ix Rt•fining Company, 
ol Buffalo. It 11as shown that it ,1as thC' custom of th<' I11Hpeetnr at 
the rl'finN·y to ,•,at11iTH· tlw uil in lot.· of i;no lo 1,0:-JO harrcl~ and 
lt·:nC' 1,i st:11npti with th,• ,·umpany whu rnark,,,I the harr!'l~. a plan 
<irei,lt·<lly ,·om 1•11it•nt, if notlti11g clM•, awl whi,·h will affm·<l an ,•a~y 
1wlutio11 for the• low !!l'a<h• oil "hil'h ti11<l• it w:,y to this Stal<'. 
Practical 1•xp,•ric>11e1• ha~ 1li•1r1on,tral(•<l thnt thr fla~hing point is the 
only ~ale a111I n·lial,lt• test of kerust'Ht• or :lJJy prod11!'l of petroleum. 
ThiH point is th" hi_glu•HI ,h,gn•l' of t1•11q)('mture to whit•h it t•au be 
rai~Nl without throwiu!-[ 11tT a vapor whirh will igni1<1 or flash when 
•·011t1wt i ha,I with a liKhte,l t1qll'r Low wade nil i11 kdf tillt••I har-
n·I , can,. :tnol lamp~. throw ,,tr, ,•spc,('ially in ~u11mier and in wnrm 
rooms, au intlarurn:.hlc• Yapm· of na11tha, re:~dy to <•xplorle at th,• slight-
l'st. contal't with flam<'. An oil th(•rl'fort•, that would tlash at lc-Rs 
than I 00° woul<l U(' 1111 aft.. Iu nenrly all living rooms the h-rnp!'ra-
ture n·a<'hcs 'io 0 to i5°; a n•ry little inrrease of heat would l,e nee-
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e ary in the• burning hunp to rc•al'h tbt• 11asbing and dangerous poin 
of tlw oil. 
'l'lw flash te I is hcini.r now adopt.eel by nearly all other ·tateR, 
a11cl it is most t-arnc,tly hnpP<l the law will be so changed by the 
ncucral As emhly of this Htatt· aH to fi.· that as the tandard; tliat 
proYisiou ht• mad1• for C"ompttlHory inspt·ction throughout the Statu; 
anrf that the syst,m1 of i11spt•1:tion ancl rules governing the Harne 1,o 
placed within the e1011trnl of thr Htatc Board of llcaltb. Also that 
pro, ision he mad,· n·qniring t•Yery person who shall sell any gasoline, 
l1cn1.i11c, or other prorluct of petroleum, except kerosene, shall inform 
the pur ·hascr that tho same is d:rngerouA and unsafe to be used for 
illumin:iting purposes. 
NOSOLOGIO.AL 'TABLE. 
Prepared by the , tate Board of Health /or tl11J U.!e of Physir:ianti of 
IQ'ltJa, and to secure unifw-mity in tlieir registration 
of "Causes of .Deat!.." 
GENERAL CLA, SIFICA'I'ION. 
T. Zymotil' J)i~ensrs. 
TT. l'arnsitic· !Jisp;t ·es. 
1I l. Diet ic, Di. ases. 
IY. Coustitulio11al Diseases. 
I. )lir matic nts1•n. 1·11. 
2. I >i1111 lll'nl 1Ji8t':t,t•s, 
3, Mal:1rial IJisPus1•s. 
l. l'am !tic Disease . 
l. J>ietic l)i. ea. rs. 
CLASRES. 
V. DeYelopmenL Diseases. 
\' I. Local D1~N1ses. 
VrI. Deaths from Violence, 
Ylll. lll-r.J.efined Causes. 
CLA, SI. 
Order. 
4. V<·nereal Diseas{sR. 
Ii. Zoow•uous TliReast•R. 
6. Septic l>ist•aseH. 
CLAS:, II. 
Orrlcr. 
CL.\.~ . III. 
Order. 
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). (' ,11 titutiunal I>i. a t• • 
I. De,·elo11mmt Jh ., 
hmul. 
of 'hil,l• :!. I>cvelopment Dis ases of Old 
1. "pnou ' 
2. Organs " 11. e. 
l'ir ula m. 4: He 111111 ·m. 
6. 111 e ti . 
L)mph m. 
OI,.\ S \'I 
Orda. 
,\gt•. 
7. C,lnn<l-lik11 Organs. 
Uri nan :S). ll·m. 
O. Hepro,in ·live ,·yslPm. 
10. Locomotor ,·\'st1•m. 
11. I nl g11me11tai-y System. 
'L. \ ' ' \' 11. 
Orwr. 
1. Arridrut or ·e ligence. II. nici,le. 
2. JI m1cid I. g 1 <'\Ilion. 
{'LA VIII. 
/Jriler. 
]. l nd I d (~au 8. 
. ] REJ>OHT 01- 'l'IIE E<'HETAHl· • 
SPEClAL 'LASSil<'ICATION. 
<'LASS I.- II ' fA'l'IC Ill J.; SE 
Orr'ler 1. 'lflusmlllic 1 • =· 
I. 
f \"arclnntcd. 
mil-pox l l'nvn rinall-d. 
f . II &tat tjcg, 
2. , pox. 
8. 
4. i,• r • rn h. 




0. \\ hooping ew1gh. 
IO. Mum1 . 
Urder 
I. "rnple cholera. 
2. lJuurli .1. 
Orcurs. 





I. ll1 <lrophohla. 
2. Glanders. 
Urtler C. 
I. Pita rdrona. 
2. El') rp las. 
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11. I>iplltheria. 
12. ( ·,•n•hro- pi uni fever. 
Ill. Ent, rit· tcvn. 
14. . 1111pl • ronti1111eil fev r. 
15. .\ tatir rholPl'a. 
ltl. Yell ow fcHr. 
17. l>l'lt 'Ill'. 
I• 
J!l. 
_o, OthPr mia matic dieea 
Diani al Durea 
a. J>ys, ntery. 
4. Cholt•ra infantum. 
l[ulariul J,i 
3. 'l'ypho-malarinl fever. 
J'ener al mun 
2. <.onorrhea. 
Zooy ,wus Di wsea. 
3. ."plenic fever. 
1 . Uuw-pox (vaccination'. 
• ·eplic Disea es. 
3. l'ya•mia.-. 'ceptica::mia 
6. Puerperal fever. 
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CL ll.-P BA ITIC DISEA ES. 
<>rikr 1. 
I. Thruab. It· di s. Other vegetable paras 1c s-
8. Hydatlds. 
4. Trichinosis. 
euee. 5. Other animal parasitic diseaees. 
CLA m.-DIETIC DISEASES. 
Order 1. 
1. Starvation-want of breast milk. 
I. Selinj'. 
8. Intemper• { Chronic alcoholism. 
ance. Delirium tremens. 
a IV. STITUTIO AL DI EA ES. 
1. Bheamatio fever-rbemnattc 
beUt, 
t;E;~ 
'I Phthiala. 8. fala-tubereuloeia. 
9. ~hemorrhagic dJatlle-
ata: 
JO. .Anannia, etc. 
11. Diabetea. 
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C VI.-LOCAL DI EASE . 





l. Otitls, otorrhl&-diseaae of ear. 
t. Eplataxle----4iaeaae of nose. 
17. 
18. 
19. Others, nervous system. 
S. Ophthalmla-dlseue of 979-
<>rikr 8. Olrculat.ory BJµJt,em. 
t. Endooarditia, valvular dfaeue. 
I. 1•er1can11tta. 
& Hypertrophy of heart. 
,. ~ pectorls. 
a. ynoope. 
8. heuilsm. 
,. 8enile gangrene. 
8. Emboll!llll, thromboela. 
9. Pblebltla. 
JO. Varicose veloa. 
11. 
111. 





10. otben, napfratory .,--. 
Ollhm, liqr ...... 
~-•the. 
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Order 6. Lymphatic System. 
1. Disease of spleen. 2. Disease of lymphatics. 
Order 7. Gland-like Organs. 
J. Bronchocele. 2. Adtlison 's disease. 
Orckr 8. Urinary Syst.em. 
J. Nephritis. 
2. Bright's Disease, albuminaria. 
7. Disease of bladder and prostate. 
8. 
3. Uncmia. IJ. 
4. Suppression of urine. 
6. Calcul1111. 
10. 
11. Others, urinary system. 
6. lla:maturia. 
Order 9. Reproductive System-Organs of Generation. 
1. Ovarian dis<'age, 
2. J liAease of uterus and vagina. 
a. Pelvic ahseess. 
4. Perinea! abscess. 
6. Diseases of penis, testes, etc. 
Order 9. Reproductive System-Diseases of Parturition. 
1. Ahortion. miscarriage. 
2. l'nc, p rnl munia. 
3. l'uerpt'rnl convnlsions. 
4. l'lacenla pneYill, flooding. 
.5, Phlegmasia dolens. 
1;. 
7. Other accidents of child-birth. 
1. Caries, ne.crosis. 
Order 10. Locomotor System. 
3. 
2. Arthriti., ostitis. 4. Others, locomotor system. 
Order 11. lnleyumentc,ry Sy.~tem. 
1. Cnrl.nmrle. 6. Eczema. 
2. l'hlegn1un, cellnlitis. 
3. Lupus. 
4. llker, bed-sore. 
fl. PPmphign8. 
7. Others, i.utegumentary system. 
CL.\. s vn.-ACCCDE:\fT OR NEGLIGENCE. 
l. }'raclure. contn~ion. 
2. U1111~hol wouuds. 
3. l'11l, (ah. 
4. Hurn. eald. 
6. l'obnn. 





11. < 'olrl. 
I'' Il1•at, sunstroke. 
l!l. Otherwise. 
7. :Suffocation, strangulation. 
Order B. Homicide. 
1. Murder, manslaughter. 
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1. GunRhot wouuds. 
2. C'ut, stab. 
3. Poi~on. 
l. Hanging. 
Order S. Suicide. 
4. Drowning. 
6. 1Ja11gillf\', 
6. UtlltJIW 1se. 
Order 4, Eu.cut ion. 
CLA' YIII.-ILL-DEF1XED CAUSES. 
1. Dropsy. 
2. Debility. 






h. Su,Jden, unascertained. 
9. • · ot sperified, or ill-defined. 
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Non~.-Wl,ere ~ per~m'. i~ "fonnd drow1w<l," and it cnnnot be a~certained 
wh, !her the case ts a R111c1dc, a murder, or an accident the case should b 
~lns:E\tl under "accicleut or negligence." (Class 7.) ' 
8 
M:ETEOROLOGIOAL REPORT. 
It is thCI intention of the State llnard to sccun• m •leorological ob. 
servations throughout the dale, that the relation b(•tween meteoro-
logical condition~ 11u1l the varinu~ <liRea. es and c:rnsea of death known 
to be largely follut•nc<·d by a1m1>1<pbcric eo1Hlitions may be studied. 
To do thi reriur<·s timl·. A hegi1111ing ha.H been made, :mcl it L ex-
pected to enlarge tll • work, so !hilt, the 110. t Report of the Board will 
bow r sult . l11•r1•in i8 givt:'n ~uch ob,; •rvntiun, aml 1,ompilations as 
have bec-11 a\'ailal,ll', Prit,! to the e,ita\J\ii;hni ,nt of the Iowa 
Weather ServiN•, untler thn dire •tion ()f Prof. H. IlinrkhR, of tho 
tale University, ""ry few 1111 tcoroh,giPal olJ eryat.io11s Wtcre 1J1adc in 
the tale. The most l.'on1pl •t were tho,i;e mail • hy Pro:. T. S. Parvin, 
to whom the Srntc iij in<lclitell for the valuahl clat:i lie hns put on 
record. 
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(TAI<I F. Ill.] IETEOROLOlHt'AL OHSERVATJO s. 
Ta kin at J>es JloineR, by l!'. W: (;11,mul. ::krgw11t U. S. ,'iiynal ,'I, rt'it'e Oorps. 
I, !-JA. LARY-I,_ 1. 
1. tltuuo 11• :w. 
11'-.ll: .. 
n:til) mean Jla11~ nuia.11 1 I !'fl' 1 • 1 -· 
I 
bar(ltu tt.•1l1tlfra• fl1Hl) tuPau JI ,·:!g ng- Daily ruh .. 
t"'l.er. 
1 
t11re. ltHtuhtlt} or":1u~e f:\11. l 
Ja111111ry. ;-:-:-:-..... :-:-.• 1 !lll.01,s· --~.71 ua o SW -
.January ............... 2 ao.3~11 11.1; 76.!I 
I 
N .. · · ···· · · 
.J~m1111·y ............... 11 :m.auK n.,5 m-1:7 ~\V · · · ·· ·· · · · 
,J llllllil"Y• " •• • - ••. • •' • ~ :.'fl.9-1:JI 2:.rn f\7 0 •sw .... • .. • •. 
,J'.11111111-,:,, •••••.••..•. •~ :!\J,G!JO :.7.0 11:u SW ••••..••• · 
J,LUllll!j',.' ·• , .... •·. Ii 30.J 'II li.(l 70 3 N .01 
.J11111111t) •••••••.•••••• 7 :-10.494 ·i51 71}:l \ .JO 
,fau1mry ........ , •. _ •• H BU 577 '.,'-, 7b"7 V · • ... •• · · • 
.January ............. !l :io:.wi .;:;, 61 ·0 ~ .ou 
,lan1m1y .............. JO 3(_J.OH41 ll.:li u1·0 S\V .01 
,January •••..•••.....• 11 30.11..'iS 10.5 fitl.3 ' s .. · · · "· .. 
,JA.uuary .............. l:! :.'\l.,17:! :-1:; •. 51 ,137 SW · • · •••• ·" 
January ..... _ ......... l!'l aO.:!:!i' ~.:.l r./·• N ·" • ··" · 
Jn11uary .....•.•.•.... 141 :11_1.m11 .;.o A3·: S\V .15 
Ja111111r) .............. I:'\ :l!•.s.,:~ J 1.2 ,;i.-,1 I' 
.1a1111ary .•.. , ........ lit ::o.ai, fi.ll &1'7 .;., .r» 
,l:mnar) .............. 17 ::0.,2 1 Li il!J:7 N .JO 
j'u111.11 y .............. l~ ao.1,il 1.7 18 ·1 E · • • 
/!Illar; ............ J') llO.l! :!~ .. , ~o:a ',J·••• 
au11a1 ~ ............... :.'O :.. .:1.171 :!7./J & o · • · 
,J.1u11.11, ....•.....••... .'.!II 30.Ul:l :l:l.7 ~•,·o 
Jonnu1v ............... :!:! 30. 1111 :!:!.:.! 1:i'o 
jum,.,ry ............. . . :!:!I :iu.a•~· i11.7 86·.1 
a1111arv • • •.•••...• . 24 ,lll.:!i,1 llt.7 t;(/1 
.J
1
a1111:1r • .............. ,:!.3 :m.H114 14 u -1 3 
• dllltutV ••1·•/ "I ( II . I • I ••· ........... ~, '"·' I 7.11 UI.O 
• llll 1111"',,. . • . ,. .... :.!71 30. ,'l.;I -1.7 110 I 
1an11ary .............. :..'8 sn. 111. •1 iv; til-·u J~:~~r-~ .. · • .. •, .... :l!II ~•l.1·111 ·:Iii.:! H! :o 
I : r) • • . • . . •.•••.• ~11 IO. 1!1 :!:!.-', rnuJ 
• ILllll,lfy. , • , _ .• , .•..• 11 so.01:r.1, '.l:!.:l 77.ll 
:.le.ans .......... . 
I 




)ltglll'~L l>arnmelt'r,S0.75:!, .fannaiy (h1• t••~L l'Plollity_of wiml 20 milt-:! 
north, nn the l:Jtlt. ' ,. ii .OWP~t 1,arnmeter, Z!J •• j()!l, ,ln1HH1.ry 
30
~I1ulwsl temperature, 4V, January 
14
~ow,·st tem1wrat11rf', -rn,,.January 
Prevailing direction nf wlnd 
north. · ' 
Total 11u111her nf tnillll! 3 ~ 
• "urnlter or fair ,Jays, it;.' · 
){11mlwr nf clenr day~, 7. 
~ umber of clnucly daya, ll. 
.N 11mher nf day11 011 which rain or 
snow feU, 1,5. 
F. W. CoNIU.D, 
Serqea11t /Signul &n•ice, U. 8. A. 
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I 81-FEllTI A RY-! 1. 
-1l ►I\II)· meim'Onlli '""""'lllnllv lflP!lfll ~r-~W"/ .. IDl\llv r:do-. 
llATI<. \1a.ru111- I lt>m11f•ra• htui,ltlitl. r'" I '1• 1 (alt dt"r. 111ro. u w 1H . 
1,·c,bniary."" .. :-:-:-:-: .•.... I im:~10 11-.,-1--78.3 NE ---.01 
l'c-bruary .....•••...••• l! l!O 111 :.l-1. 7
1
' 79,0 .OJ 
J<'obnmry ............. :l 30.3i)!i 11:1.6 ~·~ Si ....... ·05 
l'l1hru11ry •••....•...••• 4 ll()~ ;;!·~ si· 3 SE ·•10 J~ohruary ............ · .6 110.0iill =·· ; 's · ·; 
},'i,hrnary .............. II ~l.!lH!'.1 :l:l.01 fj:,,7 1'i ·:l\J 
.Fo\m111ry .............. 7 ~1.1,:1:1 :in.2 8-1.7 8 .a1 
I•'flhrmuy .............. 8 : . '11.1131, 30.7 71.7 SW ...•...... 
}Mmtaty .............. !! :lH.822 :10.0 82.7 SW ......... , 
1"1,bruary •..••••..•• 10 /IO.rn,;.5 ~1:l. ~:~1· N\~ 





Fohrnary ............. 1:l 30.Utl H. 7 ., . .., 
• I'' 80 ·t'll< 10 I\ (l8 01 ll'J Et'hrnary .............. , ·· · 70:0 Ng ·o 
~ehruary ............. 1-t :10.IIS 12.7 O W ·/ 
r.::~~!:;L:::::::::::rn ~g:;,:~J tg1 6L1 • w ...... :.~ F1,1lin1arr .•. ·········l7 :,O . .!tl\l 1.5.,-, 1.7 E .II 
J•'ehru,uy ........... JR ?o.ui. tl.71 7 .o :io: .o:s 




N:w,, ......... . 
1"1•hru1try •• . ... . • ... 20 :io,2.1s 16.'.J .1 I ......... . 
J•'l•hnmry ............. lll ao.01 I 33.:!
1 
7:l.11 'W ......... . 
t::::::.~::::~::::::::::::I~ i~::jf; 1:~: ~~:~ ~ :&l 
l•'rhrnary ............. :H llO OHi 21 U 7il. 0 S IV ....•..•.. 
l<'l•l,ruary ........... 2-i :l!lf;!JfJ :!!J.21 0.'3.3 s ........ .. 
J•t•hruary ............. 211 2lJ.rnJ3 3-1.7 87.:~ S .00 
1"£1hrnary , ............ ~7 :!'I.Olli 10. 7 !ll!.O N .01 
l<'1,)1111ary ............. :is :m.111 1:u11 7L:~ N" ......... . 
Means..... ao.rno 2f_l._l_~ NW! 2K.8 
nENEl!AL rno1 .. 
lligh!'st h,1rom(1lfll• ao.r,t..7, Fr-lJru-
,u-y 16. 
Lowt.'8L barom11ter2<l.473. Fel>ruar · 
2t;. 
H.au~o 1.111 
UighOllt ! mporaLure, 4,r>, Ft bru-
ary 2,1. 
l,ow1•11L Lemperature, ff>, l•'11bnmry 
2(1. 
H.1111g,, li'i'. 
l'r 1,1llmgd.lrf1eUon orwtn,L, north-
we~\. 
lireate8t velocity of \\·ind, 21, 'g, 
blh. 21, .. YE, 11th, 2! N, 12th. 
Total rrnmber ul' mile!!, 6,372.. 
Nnwber or fair days, . 
::-l'nmbn ot' clear days, 8. 
N11mher of clou<ly <lays, 12. 
11rnb1w of days on which rain or 
snow frll 18. 
'umhcr or ctayi< on wllich no mln 
or ~now fell, 10. 
W. F. CONRAD, 
&rgumt Signal 'errice, U. 8. A. 
1, .] IlEl'ORT OF TUE, E 'Hl~T.\RY. 
1'SI- L\Hl'II 1. I. 
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It 1 R. 
-,IJall_y lll!''ln Halh ou• H 7 1·"',·:llllru: I --= 
b.ltolU• 1 lr1l1ttf>r1.1,.. llaHy mt•an1 diri•rrit1n UaHG ,1lln• 
d r. h1r,• I b11111ltlU.). or "'incl. all. 
Mm<'h,. .............. II :-'_•::.·s•it· !!fl.II l,i.i S
I 
...... ~ 
)t.ud, ••.••..•.•.•. 2 .v - 21l..'\ 7i.:I , · i,;I .03 
Man·h ............... :JI :10.0111 :.~l,f, 71.0 :.'I:~; .10 
.Marr·!,. . . . • ••..•.. ll !3!!.!l:m 1.5.7 11.:1 • I .01 
• lnr<'l1. ............ ~ 30.0:-1!! :!tl.2 M.o1 :to[ .. ....... .• liU'l'lt. •. • .. , • ,.h :lll.JfiO ..!tl.i 1,,.0 J,i ......... . 
; 1-trrll ............... 7 ;:o.o:t! :nu i,.,.o. WI .!l!.l 
:,1ar.-t1. ............. ·" a11 0:1:1 :m.r, 10.01 J.; •.•...•••• 
.M:1rd1 ............... !I ao.1wl '.!fl.It 711.7 }fW'.... . .. . 
J\1111r-l1............. ,101 l'OUl. 3:?.;, ,'>ii.II .y .02 
Jllardt. .............. 11 2!1.I 3 :J4,7 H:l.O :-.I{ I.Ul 
:\l:mh. .. . .. • ... 12 2!J •• ,1:11 211.71 711.7 .E .HS 
.\l.11eh ............... 13 XO.l:ll 211.;, i:.'.11 S 
.M ,1·rh . . . • . . • .. • . . • I~ :io.rwlll :..'7.o !'ifl.:l ::-,; \\-
lorclr ................ );, :.~Ullll :11.rr, h<;,:; i--E 
· · :io 
.01 
.04 )L,r.-1,......... . . .11, :,!<197, RI.:! 73.7 Wj 
1-larc·h... •. • .. . • 17 :JOJ ll :!ti::: fi:l.O _ W 
M,1rch .............. lb :«um :.'>i.•i i.01 ); I~ . 
.Man·lr.. .. ..• • • • . . . l!I :!fJ.sJ:I ::i .o W>.:! NE .0.5 
lnrd1....... ... . . . . .:!o ~~.},t,.,l ~7.fi 70.0, N ..... , , .. 
~\1.trc11 .. . ·-·· •..•... ~I 2!J.ffi7 :,!;).O UH.71 .N\\" .. .•...... 
~lart'11 ........ , . . ..:.l2 :IO.IKll :!R.7 11~.ii. ~\Y ....... .. 
l'll:11 cir............. . .2:11 :J!l.S:{S :ll. 7 7:(31 ]\: \\' ........ . 
.Marl'!, ................ :!! ~ "-'1!1: as.II 73.7 N,Y ....... . 
J,.J,,reh ...........• 2.i' :111.1,1; :1:1.0 73.7 ... E*----
.\l.11-rl, ........... , •.• :J•i :,o.,:tJI :l:?.,i tm.U N Ji: .•. , ..•.•• 
J'llan·lt ................ :!i 2!1.111!! •1:! . .'i 1:1.0 N ........ .. 
.\Jarrlr ........ , ••... , .:!" :..'!1.!lliO ;Jll.7 (lll..70/ S ' ---
}Ja,ch ............. :!!, :m.1112 mu •· El ........ . 
• lard1 .............. :m ao.010 :ia.u: Hl.3 -~ ........ . 
\lard, .............. 31 IIO.OiSll :!l.:! 71.7 N ........ . 
.MP:u,~ ........... 
1~~ :i.1.1! u:;;---N' 1.78 
111gl1t-st hat 1 ► rnetrr, i:ru-1:i, Mai rh 
!!O. 




lli~h •l lc111pornl11rt· . .;2 , l\ln1rh 
1.,1\\'t-,l lempcrulnre. rP. t!ll\rch n. 
Ha111r,·. -Ill. 
I 'n•\·u1li11~clirP<'lion o(wind, north. 
c ;r,,at sl v,•lo!'ilJ of wiml, 32 cnilt• .• 
north '{Isl. 
T11tal JtumltPr of mileh, n, 17:!. 
~ 11nth1>r fair days. :J. 
N nn11Jer f.lir d:~ys 011 wtiid1 rain or 
snow frll, l 
• ·umllor uf rl1•11r ,ta ·s, 11. 
~u111l1erof,hm1 days rainorHnnw 
frll, 1. 
umhc'r of c-luudv ,ta:VH, 8. 
~ • 11mlt1•r nf <·hn1ily iJa.y~ rni11 or 
SIIOW f!'IJ, fl. 
, 'rnnln·1· or tlnys on which rain or 
~Ill>\\ f~ll, 17. 
• 'umber nf <lnyii on which no rain 
or ~now f1>ll. 14. 
(-'. \V. CoNHAP, 
Scryea11/ .'-iirmr1l ,'ier-,·ice, U. 8. A. 
266 STATE UO.\IW UF IIE.\.LTH. 
Apr\!. .... .. ... . .... ··1 
April. .• •. .... . . ...•.. ~, 
April.. ...... . ...... . :i1 
\ptil .. .. . . . .•. . • •• I 
..lpril. . .. . . . ..... . . . a 
.\.pril. . . . . • • . . . . . . .. " 
Apnl. ... . . ... .. .... 7 
April. .•. •• ., ..• .. . ... 
,\J!til. .. . . . .... .. ' . .• . o 
April . •• • . .• -· ••• .. Ill 
,\pril. . . • . . . . . . . ) I 
J\ pril.. . .. . . . . . . .. , . I.! 
Apr!! . ... • . ... . . ..• . 1:: 
.\.pnl • .• .... . •. .. II 
,\prll • . .• . Fi 
\pril . .. . ••..... .. • HI 
April .. . ... . .... .. . 17 
\ pril. . . . . . , ... • .. IK 
\pril. . .. . . . . .. . I • 
pril.. . . . . . . .:!II 
.\1 ril . . • .. • . .~I 
.\pril -~ 
• ptll • • -· 
,\ptil .. • . . . • . • .. . '.!I 
\prll • . . ~.; 
prll. • • .• 2'> 




lt•,ms . • . 
:..• 
(I 















· ... 'H.'.i!I 





































,!I.II __________ , ___ -
E0.1117 
Ill ~lt\l Jl'J-)1,. 
Iii Ii •-.L harumrk1. ';0.:,1),J, \ (I" ii , 1 n1alt•sl \ f•l,wit \ of wiu1I, ~>O, ~ I·!, 
1111d -~'- '. ,\111·il :.'7 1tml 30th. Isl. 
Lnl'l••~l 1,;,runwll'f, :..~) •• "'11,it , 
17th. 
ll,11,ge, i,;~rJ. 
lligh . L t 111per. t111e, ~1 . 
~Ith. 
Luwt• t l mper,1tm11, II . 
l~t aJlll lath. 
Hangt•, 711. 






Tot ill 11111L1lJl'r 111' miles, -5,11:l. 
• ·11111\iPl' of rl<•1\r 1lan1, 7. 
\'11ml11•r of f.tir ,Jay~, 1!1. 
·,1111hrr .,f cln11.ty ·,lays. 10. 
• ·111nh1•r of ,la\'H 011 whirh min or 
~1111w !'di, 1:1. • 
, · uml,n of 1t:1v, on I\ hit'h 110 min 
111 IHI\\' frli, 17 •• 
F. \\'. CoNtU,U, 
~fl'!/MII( :,ia11rrl &1"t'ic6, u. /:3 • • ,. 
. ] REPOTIT OF TIIF. r-; HET. RY • 
I. 1-ll.-\ Y-1 I. 
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IL\UC,. 
.\I lllls. . . . • . . • • • :!!I. 3'2 
lltghest l~mH111tc-1·, '11.8(,, 011 the 
,Id. 
Lowe l h, rouwter, :?!l.,iil , 011 ll11 
10th. 
11,rng<> .7111 
llighf· L tc111pcrnl1111•, , on tlw 
:.!iith . 
LOWl'St l,•rupernl1trl', 10 Oll 111 ... :.:,1. 
llang,• ~!'i • 
l'n•vuih11i: <llr ctlnu of win,t, su11ll,-
t'ast. 
,0.0 :-.E l!. !3 
<; n ,tll' t Hlneit,· nf \\ i11,l. :l5 mil,•. 
tllltll\l 1• I, 1111 l11t• 11th. 
Tnlul 1111111h1•r of 111i11•~ • .t.W-t. 
• "11111l11•r or lair ,l;ll>I, 11. 
.\"11111l11•r ur rh·ar ilan< i. 
~u111li1•r of d,1111!) ,la~•, 13. 
• 11u1li1·r of itai~ 1H1 wliiclt rain or 
HOW ••II, II. 
• 111111,er ol ,la l· on \\hich m1 rain 
l1•ll, ;lO, 
1-'. \\'. l'o:S RAU, 
,'icrie,,,,t. i!J11nl ,,_~·ce, U . .S. A, 
2H8 .'TATF; BO.\.HD OJ,' HEALTH. 
=--
I
IJally tne1111,lll1lly u1e1111' Uallv rnean-1 Pr~1·alllng /flallx raln-
11.\1 v.. IJ~r:~~~.. ltn:::~~~a- hu1i1fditi. ~}r~cl~~a~• !alt. 
,Jum• ..••.••••.•... :::-:-11 !.'11\w --7-1.0' 15.a, NE ........ .. 
,l1111e .................. :_!I !!11.7\liii m1.:; {t~.:{ N' .2:l 
June ............... a1 :10.ou1 Ill.Ii 5\J.71 NEI ........ .. 
Ju1m ................. 1, ~'11·""" 1111.7! l'jl\.!l S .•••••.•.• 
,I um• ......•.•......•••. ,. l!n.fl:.11' 74.4 7:{.a. E .67 
,Tulle........ 11 :l'Ui7HI lil.O n:1.:1 E 3.s.t 
,Tt111P ................. 7 ~I 7:11 Ii:.! •. ,, SS.7 E .01 
J1111P ................ 8 ~1.~7,; !iUi Hh.7 N .11 
,Jnar ................. !I, ~l.117, li'l.2 70.7 SE, ......... . 
Ju111· ................ 111, Z~·~, 71.0I SE ......... . 
,hlltP ................ JI "1,,) 741.0I S, .61 
Jurw ......•......... I:! ull.11, 0-l.7 , W J.llll 
Junt} ................ t3 Ii~.!! 71.0i N\V' ... ...... . 
• JtoH.•... .. . . . . . . .. . 11 7,5.ft lifi.i E ..... .... . 
,l11111' .......... , • ... 1:, :.!!J.HlH 7c1u 7i.7I ' 1.14 
,lllue. . . . .. • • . . .. • , •• Jfil 2\1. ~H:11 711,:.! 'i0.7 :N .02 
• J 1111e............. . .. 17 ;;l.!i:l-]1 7!!.:.? (l!l.71 1· .. · " .... ,lune ................ '"I _ .7-l,, 7~.u 71.7 S .O~ 
J UM........... . . . .•• IH 21t.HI ii 7U. I >N.!{ , W 4.8-'i 
,1lJ11P ... ..........•.. • :.!O ~l.'H17l 71.. 7!S,7 NE 1.0.J 
• J11n1· ...••...••...... :!l :!!1.HiH H,1.t 7•L:i ;:o;J;J 1 .26 
,T11111· .. , • . • . • .. • . •. :.!2 :io.wa ot:: 10.u E ......... . 
,lllllP .. • .......... ,:,!:{ :JO.OHi IH\.!i, fi!l.!.I ' .••.....•. 
,)111111 .. • .• :.!I :ifl.1.1:!'I 70.H, 71.11 WI .~~J 
flune •........• , . . .!-i ~ •.'Jil 7~.fl 1 7K.O ~ Jt~ .01 
Jtflll" ................ ~fl :.,).,,,., li'I.:! s .:{ NW1 1.37 
Juru, ................ !.:7 :!' .71:! 7!1.:1 Sl.71 IV' ......... . 
,li111P .................. :!. :.!H.7~11 t.;;j.(l 77.7 l'i'. 
,Ttnw ................. :lll' :!'J I ,r,.1 Nl.3 SW .IO 
June ................... :11 ~.fl! I i1.ii 77.0
1 
l<: 1 .OH 
_ ~!eM1R... .• . • . . . . . 2!1.s;a 11.a 7,5.7 S' r;.111 
lihrhest harotllt'll'I. ;10.1w, :.!Ith. 
Lnwesl h:irum tt•r. ~-,.:;90, Mh. 
Hall!!ll, .!HU. 
llt1thP, t lt'!npE'rnlun•. n.;.;,. _ th 
Low~sl le111p1•rnt11ro, Iii . 4th a11tl 
7th 
llall!!<'. ·11.7 , 
l'n•v,tllinittiit·"<'tion of wiud. south. 
t; reau-st ,·1:hwilY ol' win,!. :{f-l, 
;;011l h\\e,-t, l:.!lh; 311, north, :.!'lth. 
Tol:tl 1111mlwr of mile.~, 4,886. 
• umlll•r of clear ,Lays. 3 . 
• ·um\,r•r of fair days. 1 , 
• ~umh,-r of clnntlv tlavs. H. 
• 11ml.tur o[ days on which rain fell, 
:ll. 
:Ii 111nhPr of d11)'R oil which no rain 
f;•ll. 11. 
F. W. CONRAD, 
,v,·yurnt 8iqna.l &rvice, U.S. A. 
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UATlt. I
Dntly mt>t\U1:,11y- men11_1- . I ~cVlllllng I -- -
eler. 1ur<1. 111111,hllL). \\ lutl. ta.JI. 
ban>m- t.-mpe,11rn- Dalh "'"'r1ulurr-ettlou uf Jlulh· rain• 
Juty-:-:-= ............ 1
1 
-- :!11.1. "/ --,:[o 7l.a-,-- - s~ ... ~ 
.h1ly, .................. :l 30.:.!03 7:1.:l 7',.0 IV ......... . 
Jul) .................. :{ 30.li!!I 7;,.o 70.0, ·w· ......... . 
July ................... ·11 30,03h; 7~.:~ 7LUI SW ......... . 
,ht!) . . • . . ............. b! :m.u:m LS 7;; :1 N .....•.... 
July .................. fl, :!llff~I , 0.3 7:l.O \\'1----• 
Jnly ................. 7 :!!J.1,fH 8:Us 7:.!.U SW .o:; 
July ................... h
1 
'.?9.s:n 81.7 l\-1.:l I\' 
July ................... 9, 2fUJ9-l 7'!..7 l<O.a SE 2.a1 
.1u1~ .................. 10 20.ooi1l 111.1; s:i.1 ::rn 1.1r, 
July .... , ..........•.• JI 2'J.fls-l 8l.O 7Ti.7 SW .20 
.TUI) ................. 12, 29. '<!l~ 7b.ii 81 ,3 8 \I' .06 
July .................. rn1 ?-1.~1 1•1.~ 1.:i 81\ ......... .. 
J1JI) ••....•.•.•...•.•. 14
1 
~J.!ifrJ bO.UI 7.'S.11 81~ .....•..• , 
July .................. rn, :io.04 • s'.!.:J, 81 o ·•w1· ........ . 
July ................. ' 161 30.0;JO bl.81" no w ......... . 
.Inly .................. 17 llV.O:;!; 72.7 711.ll NF. UO 
Jnly . ................ . l~ ~U17:1 !:~-~- 70.0 S ... ..... .. 





1 711.:l SW, •....... 
,111I) .................. ::~ ~l.i-11 71'.0 7,,.:; N ......... . 
,July ................. ::-~1 :1IJ.ol.1/ 7:!.8 7.i.3 ......... . 
.fnl} .................. :!:l 80.0,J:i• w.:1, 711.7 N ......... . 
,JUI) ............. , ..•. :ll ~•.ll77 11!1.lli 7!l.O 
July .................. :!.,, SIJ.O:! (\!l.!.!, i;,,o N ..... .... . 
.J11h .................. :.'GI a11.1:!:l1 U7 o1 7!.:l N ... ...... . 
,July .................. !.!7 llO.ll•l1 fi7.:-l iO.O Nl,t········• 
Jill) .... ····•·· •. •··· .!!ll 30.110 70.7 71.7 ,.,I 
July ................. :ill 30.l()t) no ll7.:I ,.:::··.·:_ .. ·:.·.·:.:.: .. ::. 
Jul> .................. ::ol :io.1~0: 7:l.a fl-1.7 r 
July .................. ;JII BO.Ill 70.()1---U:_i._1, ____ sl·········· 
~loon"............ sn.00111 10.21 7-t.l sw! li.r,1 
• 'fu,, .small Lo 1Uet-L'lure. 
llighe8t h11r11mete1, 30.:.!!:l; date, 
2d 
Lo\\ e~1 l.,ar,m1der, 29.r,s:t; 1late, 
20ih. 
Haniw .. •l!O. 
lli!tliPst l1•mpl•rntnro, !I .ii • 
1,owe~t t llil)l'ntl,IHP. :;,, • 
ltt111te, l:!.5 . 
Prevaillui.: diroetion of wind. 
southwe~t. 
------
l,reille,t vP]ocily of winrl, :!Omiles, 
frnlll !lc>ttllll'a,sl, llth lllHI 10th . 
'rnlnl lllllllhc•r .. r rn,l;is. 4,0:17. 
.,11mlXlr of r.le;1r ,Lty,s. Iii. 
, '11ml" r of fair il·,y~, 11. 
:'l111nhl>1· 1,r <"lo11dv cl11y11. Ii. 
• 'nmlwr or da)"n un wl11c!J 110 r1dn 
m ,mow foll. ti. 
:-.:11111l.wr ,,r tlay:1 on whkh 1u, rain 
or SIIOW foll, '.!:~. 
F. W. Co. HAI>. 
&ryeaJ1t ,Sig11,1l S..-ril"C, U. ·. A. 
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\lilil-A "GU T-1 I. 
I 
I llally HIP o l>all) m•au . l'revaUlng I hanuu- 1~mi•~r1L• !Dalli mean,,11,ectlon orjOally r11ln-l etN. 111r... bnntldlt). wind. - lnll. 
Angu8 L ..• , ...... . -: . . ·1 s0.0:..~1 7'l.7 63.3' '· ,:,,
1
·. · .. · ·. ·. ·.· ..... -:. 
AuguHl ............. !? :!11.IJl<!J Hl.(1 61.7 n 
.At1R11~t. ............ 3 :!H.ll!H i-,;l.11 56.() SW ......... . 
AnJ,tnHt .......... _ ... 1 :-10Jrn ·1.1 5 .1, sw
1 
........ .. 
Ang1111t . . • • • • • ;; :l!l.!lti7 ',I.:! 6:!.U W .13 
!~~:::~ : : : : . : : : . . . . . ~ l~:X~~ ~;t} ~k~ E .01 
August ............. :;\l.',1•~ 'ill.O .'>fl.71 s,v,.::::::::: 
August •Ii :!'l.!l:!.i i-,;l.Oj Hl.O N •......•... 
August:::: :: ::::::: Ill :.l!l.!k~J ~1.3 rl0.7 , 
,\11v;11~l ............. 11 :.m7 1<r;,7 r,.~.o w:::::::::: 
. August .. ........... I~ !..>tJ.n:.'H 77.7 BO.:l ..c" ----• 
,\ngn~t ............ 1:1 ao.11:.,~1 11><.-1: H.7 X .32 
A11g1t8l ........... U 30.ll'lf t~\.:i 75.0 SE ......... . 
Augufit ..... .. ••. Hi :lO.IJ."~l il.:l' li/i.3 , E;I· ........ . 
~, '11,(IIH\ ............. 10 ~l.!1111 SIi.ii ,51l. 7 ",'\\·I_ ..... ... ·• 
A t 17 :.m.80i 117.8 1\13.ll n 
• ll!,Plli .... " .• " .. •. 1 :!'l.!JI',.'; 7Vi 1'"!!.3 NE .82 
"111.(ll'lt •••• , ..... • · • !>I ..i,,.,u t ............. 1!1, :m.01i; 73.!I 75.3 E.----• 
~\11g11 t .............. :.:o
1 
211.nn\1, 1:u1 1t1.1 • E .7!1 
August .•.........•. :.:1 :io.o;;i 70.:.l rn.u, SEI' .01 
Atl'llRI ............. :.!~ m1.nt.-,, 71.0 ill.7 SE ......... . 
~, ugut<I .. .. .. .. . .. • :l.'l. j :10.111:➔ 7:1.7 08.3 , E .....•.... 
ngn;;t , , •.• , ....••. ~~ :m.11,0 77.0, (lli.O S .OH 
~\11g11sl.. .. • . .... , ~• ;:o.u11,1 h:l.U trUI S ........ .. 
.:\ llfl'll t . . ' ....... :!61 :!41 H:.!:.! l.!ij n0.3 H \\' ......... I 
Angu l . . . . . .••. :.l7 ~;,' ;o 3.a
1 
03.0 !:,E ........ . 
ugu. t .............. 21:i 211. r,n H:l.3 r~i.O , E. .. . 
11g11 t .............. :. 2!1.S77 >-0.3 H'<.0 SE .17 
.Atwll l ............. :llJ 211. 'i'.i 71.71 811.0 '\\'I .HO 
" '"" ~' 'l - 8 :W 2.1,"i ~\11g11~l ............ :11
1 
:n.w., ___ ,~:.:_I 1 1,. :----:----
Mean· ...... ., • • . ~1.117[,! 77.01 61J.:1I swl li.-tl 
Jllgl111st lnirome1n, 30.11:1; 7th, nil 
2nh. 
L 1wost l>nruweler, 2fl. 738. 
B:1 ng,i, . IU.'i. 
lligl,e•I tt>mpcrature. lll.:f; 17th. 
J ~1,1e~t t1.-1mp1•ralura, m; li\th . 
ltangl'. -I • . • 
l'rnnuling tllr ,,t1011 of w111d, 
S(.tlllhWCRL 
«.ri· 1l1•i<t wlocltv of wind, 34 mi! .. s; 
so11lll\\c;.,t, on lllsL 
Tntal umulJer of Ulih,s, 4,!{l:.l. 
• 'umher or cl\'nr (lay!-1, 10. 
Nurul.Je1· nf eluu<ly <lays, 0. 
N11mb1-r of fair clays, 1-5. 
.'1unln•r of d,ws ciu which rain or 
Knnw fell, 13. • 
Numlii'r of days on wl1it'h no rain 
or snow foll. l!l. · 
}'. VI". CONRAD, 
Serye,mL 'iynal /~ri•ic.e, U. 8 . • 1. 
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J-,: 1-S~J'TIDlllER-I I. 
; 
nalll' 111t-~m llallJ uu Hll I I J•rr.\·alllng L rm11• I lclilpf'ra- U.11.) mean tlln t•lfo11 IU1llly ra.ln. 
, lt•t. tun-. httmlilH). or wlmt, fall. 
SPpl.-mlwr ...•.•. . -:. .. ., :!!'l.!NI 7:l.7 iH.:! 
HAT1 .. 
S1•p11·mber •• . • . . . . . . . . :..1,.mm 7:1.7 77.:-r 




Replt•Ull>t.'r •.......•... I :..•1u,-~l 1':J.;1 ,iH.7 F, W . . . 
f:;ept.-mlter ....•....... f\ :!!1.~KI '11.0 t,i.:i, 1'1\" · · · ..S(i 
SPptt:mher .......... u' ~l.H:.Ji 71.!! w.;1 NI .:n 
Reptt-111l11•r ........... 7 :m.m; r,-,_:i fl(J.11 NE 4,, 
1-t•pl•·Ullwr ............ h :ltl.lll:l fil.'! 77.0 SW .U'J 
Septrroher ..••....... II ao.11:..'IJ li7 • .'i '>0.:1 , .10 
f'epl ,111 hi,r. • ..... , .. 10 :..~1.11'17 ,ii.:; 70. 7 NI 1.0'1 
Scptmuhar ............ 11 :111.1~;a ,;i .n <iii.ii SW ......... . 
!:leph•ml"·r ........... l:.J ao.1:..'11 ,;.;r, n-1.:1 XI\' ..... : .. .. 
S1·pl1mher .......... 1:l llll.11-. li7.a li',.7 , 
,·t•11tt-mlwr .••...•.•. 1J :?11.111:.: m.11 ;•1.:1 xn~ · · • · · · • · ,;.; 
Sttp11·ml1t-r ........... Iii :!ol.Sl:l l'i.11 Ill :l • N :o:i 
't1pl1•1ulwr .. . .••..• 111 :!!l.lifi<i •t.!.11 11:!.ll SW .:JI 
'ppt1•111lwr ........... 17 :.!ii.1*17 ,,1.7 "I.a , IV .OJ 
. t'Jll1<1UhL•I .. , ......... Th :!!I.mi:! !ifl.:l 71.7 , W ......... . . 
Sey1I emht-r ............ 111 :!!l.!J''.t Ii.'\ .. , '-I.II ~ J~; ........ . 
:-epl•·111l1t1. ......... ,:,1 ~!Ut:l'l 70.0 711,7 1'\E ......... . 
,:,i-pl1'111hel'....... . • :!'! :!!J.s,,,) ;.,.:-. tti.O H \V . , ....... . 
S<'ple111bn ............ !?:! :!11.1;::t 7:l,11 lill.O :-;W .01 
,'eplP111l11•r ............ :!:l :.!9.701 'i7.7 II Li :-.W' .II:.! 
8f>)llt.•1nltrr.. . ......•. :!~ ~~).WJfi 7:!.;➔ ,):!, 7 "r 1 · ••...•. , • 
FiPp(1•111]1PI'. ... ., .,, .. ,2,i !Jll, ;.~I (.',.;\ 1!1.i .'\V· ..... ., ., 
is,•pl•·mh,·r. .......... :!•, !:lll.ms n.~ 7!1.n 8\r .24 
SPptnnl1t,r ............ :.'7 ~.!llt.; ,w O 1;.; II NE .O'! 
. cpt<-mlier ... ........ . ~'i !.!U.O,i,l 0n.K 7.;,7 8E1 •••••••••• 
Seph•mher •.••.•••.. !lll :.!!l.U:!'i 'ill.fl Ni.!I '. \\' ,/j(J 
:-.,·ptr·111ht'f ....•.•.••.. :{o, ___ :1_0_.,_KM_.11 ;,i.:i 7:.!.0 N .112 
---I----J'--------l\1t•,111. • . • . . . . .. • • . '.!'l.lll~i fifJ.:! 7:.?. SW 4.70 
lli1-tlu•,t han,nrnlt·r. :l(J.:!Lt 1:it II. 
LuwPsl lmrnumter, :lO.i'i-1'!. 
H,u111P, .m~1. 
lli~liost l•·mpenit11rn, ll3 , Mlt. 
J.,1w~,t 1 .. u,p1•r11t11n•, 10 , JGll,. 
lh1n~t·1 r,:, • 
Prt>vailmg dircctitm of wind, 
so11l11wt•st. 
Grca(r,. t yeh,cil) of wi111l,llll mili>R, 
west, 2 itli. 
'rntal 1111mlwr of milt•s, !i,.5ttl. 
N11tnlwr uf c·lt•ar il,IYH. fl. 
Nnmhc,r of fair days, 14. 
N1,111bl'!' uf rlo11-dI ,lays, JO . 
, ·11111lmr 11f clnyi:; on whi<"l, rain or 
~110,1• foll. 21. 
N11ml>er of day~ nn which 1t0 rain 
11r Htl(IW ftsll, 0. 
I•'. \\'. Co.NTlAD, 
,-. r,1Iia11t .'iiy1111l Sur-ir.t, U. IS. A. 
272 TATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
t881-ocromm-1ss1. 
[Ell 
•Too...U to meuire. 
e IIIUL ITJDIP. 
.IJllbest barometer, IIOJIIS, OD the 
· meter, 29. , on. the 
peraturel'IF ,ontlaeffll. 
peratme , OD the 
Greatest velocity of wind, 23 miles 
aouthw , on the 11th. 
To I number of milee, 11,088. 
umber of cl•ar dayei. 6. 
umber of fair days, 11. 
Wilber of cloudy days 16. 
um r of days on wii'lch rain or 
mow fall,19. 
um r of days on which no ram 
01' IDOW ft,ll, 12. 
F. W. ColraAD, 
..,__ 8lgMI &mes. u. 8. .L 
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---;:hl-11-,·-rn;-.au J~alh meu11, - - r ;,:-;,:.~Ing, -- - --
l>ATII: ' ha'.rotu• I t1•1i1pe,rn.. Unlly mran,111re,ct1on of Dally ruiu-
1 ell't. 1l1r,•, 1 hu111hllly, I wh1d. fall. 
-OVPrDIH~r .... :-: .... ~.~T ~•.91,tll- 4-l.!i-1--·10.a N-- - .32 
No\'emlwr ............. :.! :10.0fll; ;l.'!.7 'r.1.ll N .17 
Nonmh.-r ............. 8 :«l.004, :l7,0 Ill!.;{ NW ......... . 
Nm·,·111lwr ............. 41 :l!.t.731 4:.!.7
1 
67,7 NW ......... . 
Novr111lH•r ....... , ..... lif :lll.1J~, 40.0. fl(J,:1 SW ......... . 
Novemlu,r ............. o ;!11,,-.2,5, ,:a.o H:?.11 SW ...... _ .. . 
No\'('!llhill' ............. 7 ~.(iS!l r,0,:1, .,;.j,:J S .n 
'un•mloer ............. s a0.14-~ -ltl.O 7:?.7 W -~ 
Nnvemb..r ............. !I :io .. ,7a 117.7, ,~;.; N ....... .. 
Novl•mher ............ lfl 30.IIW M.:I 71,7 E *.1!2 
'mernhrr ............ 11 :.'11,!r.:!4 :17,7 1:1.~.71 SE tl.117 
..1.: ovt.1mher .••.•.•..•.• 1!? ~•n.7.~:! !l6.U1 7:l.a NW ......... . 
Nove1Ul>t>r ............ 1:1 !!!i.!171 :1/i.:1 utll NW *,14 
,'overulH"r ..... ...... 14 :lfl.607 ~-0 110.:i1 N ......... . 
OVl•mhi;,t' ............ 1:; lllJ..l:n llfl.!I i:l. 7 S ......... . 
OIIPlllhfl' .......... Ill :.'11,!r.kl /;I.II 711.:l SW ........ .. 
oH-ml>f'r ............ 17, :.~Ullitl ao.71 .m 
• oVl'lllhH ..... ,, ..... 18 ll0.211l !!0.:1
1 
N ".03 
nvemlwr ......... lfl ll0.-1-'iS 17.ll NW ......... . 
ovf'mlw1. ........... :.~) ao.:..!l,i :11.:{ HW ... .... .. 
11vPmh .. r ...... , ...•. !!I :m.4111 a1.11
1 
......... . 
ovemi.Jer ........ .. !l:l 30.2-14/ 36.0 SW ... : ..... . 
o ember ............ 23 30.449 111.a N ........ .. 
ovembe.r ............ 24 30.3.'!7 16,7 W ........ .. 
ovemb.-r.. . .. .. .. .. 2.5 29.91i8 36.0 W ........ .. 
ovember ............ 26 SO.too 40.0 W ........ .. 
ovember ............ 27 30.220 48 3 ......... . 
ov ber ............ 2 211.1186 411.7 l:IW ......... . 
ovember ........... 29 29.966 88.7 .(R 
ovemoo ............ 80 ao.<m .o *.91 
Means .......... .. 80.l 8.97 
• II lied IIIOW, 
t 8now and ralll. 
OKNJl:R L 1TEJl8, 
Big t barometer, 80 7119, loth. 
west barometer, 29.390, ll!th. 
~. ,169. 
,~llgliest temperature, .t ~-
perature, , lK1.ll. 
tion ofwfnd, north. 
oclt of wind 28 uth-
d 3S north, 28d. 
Total number of miles, 8,880. • 
nmber ot clear dayaj8. 
umber or fak days, J. • 
umber of cloudy dan, llJ. 
umber of days on which~ or 
BDOW I ll, 12. 
umber of daya on whieb no nm 
or ow fell, 18. 
27-i , TA'fl-: BO.\.RD OF lJEJ.LTfI. 
lKHl-l>E E'.\IBl•:U-IN!l. 
1111,:lu)ij~ ha1<1mele1, 80.f>l:l, 11th. 
LnWt\~L h:unmet.er, :l\l.llM, :l~th. 
ltillll,(CI, ,!WI. • , 
!Ughn.~1. u1111porature, 61, , hth. 
t.oweMI, tnmpcmtnre, JO , :lllth. 
Ha111,te. •llfl. • 
l'rav11iling11ireclim1 nf wuul, ~ot1th· 
w 11t, f . <l ,,., 'lil" (jn,at<i~t vulocity o wm , .,~ m1 ~ 
ncrrt.he&'it on ~he 00th. 
Tula! number or mile~, 5,@. 
Number of clear days1 ii. • umber of f1~ir tlnys, 18. 
Xnmher or cloudy days, A. . 
11111ber of days ou wluch rain or 
~IHI\'' fell, 12. . . 
• '11111her of days on wl11ch no ram 
or snow fell, 10. 
W. F. CONRAD, 
Seryea,i! , iynal Serrice, U. • . A. 
1 J,) HEPOHT OF TIIE. EC'HET.\.ll\'. 2ifi 
::. 
U TL 
J;muar) •.... , . 
,Ja1111ary. . . . . . . . ~ 
.Ja11t1arv .......... .. 
,lannar ............ 1 
January .......... .. 
J,11111ary. . ......... ti 
Ja1111ary .............. 7 
Ja1111nry ............ s 
.la1111ary ............ El 
Ja1111ar) ........... 10 
January .............. 11 
Jan nary ............. l!.! 
Jaunary ............. 13 
Jannaf) ............ 11 
Jnn11ar\' ............. t;, 
J:m11,1r1 •....•.••••.. IH 
J111111nr, ............ 17 
Jannar) ............. I"' 
Jnr,i,ary ............. l!l 
• J:rnllilTY ............. -~
1
11 ,J,lllllllr) ........... , .~ 
Ja11na11 ..• •. , •. • •, • · .!!:.? 
Jaunan ............ :!:l J 
January ............ ~! 
Jannnn ............. -, 
JillllllU') • •. ••, •.. •.,.,:!fl 
• la111rnrJ ............ ,";;i 
• Jaun:111· .......... • .:!'I 
JamiarJ .............. :!ii 
Januar) .............. :{o 
.J111111ar)' .............. :ll 
~Hllllll;J.1 it•~ ..•.•••• 
~(P(lJl)I. • •.•• • •••••• 
,>.O.:J:ll 1,,.1 7:!.11 ~ \I' ..•..... :--:-
;,tt,11~! 2•1.7 711.0 X J,; ........ .. 
ao.: 11 :!•i.o ;1 .a :-- r~ .. . 
llO.:i5H !!7.U btl.7 E .~ 
:1t1.:.!.i7 :!7.0 I:, S ....... . 
au.1.m :n.7 77.i w ........ .. 
:!11.b<NI, :,!lJ.:J ki.i SE .112 
:lO.HJ\I 31.i ll!LO NW ........ .. 
:10.:!IMI 111.7 ii.1 H W 
ljl).ILj,', 8i.ll ll,7 S .17 
:ii1.:l9u !..>S.:1 ;o.a • · w .01 
:111.16!1 :;o,a 7!!.:J SE .U-3 
!,U.107 :!!.!.i ill.O • \\' .IJ.'; 
:.'fWH ::i.i 7!l.:l ,·w ........ .. 
'.!!1.U,511 27.3 ti>..7 ~ E ......... , 
311-471 H.:l "7.11 .N ........ , , 
:JO.~'>" 1-1.U W.7 ''\: ......... . 
30,]21 :!0.:1 so O 
:111.1!1() :!!.!.!I h0:7 •i-;:::::::::: 
:.'1.lilll :n.o 7!!.7 SW ......... . 
:10.!1,ll :!l.!l J;J,:l N
1 
........ .. 
:l0.li51 20.:1 11.-;,7 ~ \\' ......... . 
!:I0,15% l,1,i 7:!.:l B ........ .. 
3U.09:J :Js.~ 71 ,:l H .01 
2!).tl/J.; ltl,:l h'.l.7 8 .01 
:lH.!117 ;J:!,7 i;:1,7 N .JO 
:;0,10.5 a 1.0 1~1.1 i-:, .. 
:«L.J!1~ 7.!J fl:!.O .... 
!lO,;,JO 17.7 7:l.O :,.W :::::::::: 
!lfl.11:l!l 't7 - 70.!J HW .OJ 
1,:::::7 ___ ;:.,.:~ ... •~~ -~I .. , ..... ~\:! :: 
au.110 :!11.1 7.:d:,; aufl :,; \(' ......... . 
llighl'•l harnrnet1-1r, 30,721, '.l:ltl. 
J,n" 1,, t harnnwter. :!!t.511. :liiU1. 
Month I\ ranl(a of h1uom<·trr. l.:!JO. 
JI 1ghe. i lt•rnpt•rntun•, 51 • :.lS(h anti 
2Hlh. 
l'rnailiut:i llir1•cllo11 nJ' wind, S 
!UH.lHW. 
T11t11I movenwnl of wind, .'i,116.1 
Will's, 
LmHst lemp, .. raturP.-1 .17th anti 
29th. 
RangP,r.:J 
Grl'ate~t t'lall} range of lcmpcra-
tnrn, .n , 2!;\h. 
L,•.1•t ,Jaily ra11g1 of temperat11re. 
;(. l!ll11, 
• lniu or maximum temperature~, 
17.H •• 
~!Pan of minimum temperatures, 
34.li • 
Mt•ao tinily rauge of temperature, 
)fl .• 
llighPMt \Clnc·ily of wln1l and di-
rPctinu. 'J7 . .1.', ~th. 
1'111111,t·r of cll'ilr <hJ.)s, 7. 
Xumber ol' fair da,s, 13. 
Numhrr of l'!uudy clays, JI. 
Namller of rlowly days on wl.iich 
110 rain or 1:inuw f,,IJ, 3. 
Numher of clnullv davs on which 
rain or 8ll0\\ f'E-11, ll.' • 
Total nnmher of dayH on which 
rain or ~now foll, 13. 
Date~ of luuar halos, 2, 6, 12, 29, 
30. !ll. 
Dat!'S uf frosts, !J, 12, 14, Hi, 16, 17. 
1a, 10. 21~ !!:?, 2a, 2:1, 2S. 
F. w. CoNR.A.D, 
Sergeant Siynal Corps, U. S. A. 
2713 
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lJ T~. 
t'l'hruar) ...•....... I 
1-'t'bnmry •..••...•• 2 
}'Phru 1ry ..••.•...•. a 
J<'ehniary ..•.......• 4 
Fehn111r .•••....•.. r. 
Fehnmry ...•.•..... 0 
Fehruary ...•.....•• i 
1'' t,ruacy .•.••••...• s 
Fehruar ·., ..•..... II 
1''rllr11ar ..•.•••... 10 
1''l'hrunry ......•..• II 
} t'hruar) .......... 12· 
Fehruar .......... 18\ 
Felirum ......•. 14 
Fehruary .......... 15 
1''l'hruar .....••... 10 
Feltman .••.•..... 17 
1''l 1trua1) .......... 1 
}'ebruan . . ....... 19 
Fehnmr. . . ... .. .211 
J<·•·hrunr .......... 21 
} t~hrtHlf} .. , •• · · • .:l:! 
J,'dn uary . . . . . . ZI 
1-:euruar) .......... ~! 
F<l1ruan ......•... ;;:,, 
}ehnuu-y •....••. :!I 
Fehruar ..•....•. . 'n 
F lm1ary .•.... 
ummari 























lligh t haromrter,30.4(11i, 23d. 
l,!m e t harometer, 20.,i-'!2 l!llh. 
louthly nrng1 of h11r"melerh. a. 
lllgh t tempemlure, lll, , lit and 
12th. 
I.owl' t t~mpernture 1 :!:ltl. 
Hange t mp1•raltm, 114 . 
<, t t ,Ia I) rnugc II tempera 
t,u • mt, ,th. 
1,,. t llmly range of tempemtun•, 
I t r ma !mum l mperatur , 









































uf "ind, hLII. 
N'\J -
• W· ........ . . 
• w ......... . 
NW .........• 
w ·········· 




. , ..... ····.44 
. ·w .07 . . " ..... ' .... . .. \\, ' ........ . 
8 ·•·•··· .. 
· ·· ····.oi 
.11-l 
.01 
, lean daily range of tempernture, 
I Ji. 
1'1rrnlling 11irnction of wind. W. 
Total mo ement of wi111I, 3,-170 
mll1 
lllghrbi , lo!'it) aml direction of 
ind • W, 12th. 
umbt-r of de,1r ,Javs, 10. 
• IJlllhH of fntr d11 •• 12. 
'umher 11f dumlv days on 'llhl h 
no nii11 11r sun\\ fell, 5. 
umher of cloudy ti 1ys on 'llhlch 
mill or no\\ fl'II, I. 
'fotal numbt,r of da)!I. on 'llhl h 
rain or now fell, . 
F. W. Co. RAD, 
rgeanlSitJn«ICorpa,U . . A. 
I .] HEI'< HT 01-' TIU: .El'llKL\.RY. 
U T 
Mardi ............... I 
J farth, .............. !! 
Mardi ..............• 3 
.March ................ 4 
larch ................. , 
larch ............... li 
lard, ....... , ....•• 7 
larch ............ . 
Marrh •.•..•....•.•• U 
.M11rl"l1 ..•......••.•... IU 
larrl, .......... , .. , .II 
larch .........•....•. 12 
Ma1th ................ 13 
March ............. , .. 14 
larch .....•.•....... Iii 
l11rd1 .. , ............. HI 
Marr!, .............•.. 17 
Man·h ..•..•.......... l 
Marrh •..•.........•.. Ill 
Marl'h .......•...... ::,i 
March ................ 21 
Mardi ....••........ , .22 
March .•.......•...•.. :.la 
March .........•...•.. 24 
Marl'h ................ l!ii 
March •..... , ..• , ..•• . 00 
larch .........•. , .... !.'7 
March ..........••.•.• 28 
March ...•.••......•.. 211 
Marl'h ..•....•........ 30 
March ..........•..•. 81 
2\1, II W.3 
!·111.14.'i .17.3 
110.151.1 r..7 




:lO.!!•,O :U. i' 






80.1, -, 37.:1 
ao.1. ·1 :m.a 
~J.6!',4 411.7 















































:--E .03 -. \\' ......... . 
:--., ...... . 
~ .211 
s'i,; .•..... :oi 
, W .II 
.'W ......... . 
:,;\". ......... . 
80.l<rT~ 
ummarit'!! .... , . . 0.1'.?.!'1721 ~ -,._..,.;;;: •---- ----• 
leallll •.••...•. _._. _. __ llc_,_.bll:-'---·l'--_---'-§"-7·=--
OE ER 
Highest h11rometf'r, 80.077, 7th. 
Lo\\e t !Jarometer, 21.1.42:! 26th. 
lonthh mnge uf h11rometer, 1.26.S. 
Highest temperature, 74 , 2/itll. 
Lowf' t temperature, 10 , 21th. 
Hange 11-l. 
l,reat t daily tange of lempera-
tun-, -11 • 25th. 
Least daily range of temperature, 
6"1!Jl,h. 
.:nean of ma lmum temperatul"l!tl, 
46 •• 
Mean of minimum wmperatul'll8, 
28.,t. 
ean dally range of temperature, 
11!.2=. 
Prevailing direction of wind, 
north. 
Total 1110,ement of wind, 7,1 
mill'. 
Highest vel01•lty of wind and di· 
re1·tion. 32, west: a2. northwest; 811 
lj()Utbw t. 
umber of clear days, 4 . 
umber of fair days, 16. 
umber of cloudy day 011 which 
110 rain or snow fl!ll, 8. 
umber of cloudy days on which 
rain or BIIOW f u, 
Total number of days on which 
rain or snow fell, Iii. 
Dates of lwiar halos, 1st. 
Datea of fro ts, 112, 5, 11, 12, 18, I , 15, 19, 22, 24, 28, ana 81. 
F. W.Co RAD, 
&rgea11t Signal &rvice, u. s . .A. 
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-- --- --=- ......;:: 
na.lh 111• 1a11 U:uh 1H1•:u1 I Prenl.fl1ng 1 lnir,1111 tenii,rra• lla.U~ u~eau dir,•rtion n~~lh rain• 
, ll•r. turn. hiwwhty. of" Jud !nu. 
.AfJ1il .................. l 
April.. ............. 2 
April .................. a 
April ............... 4 
~\pril ................... 5 
.\pril. ................. Ii 
pril. ................. 7 
..:\J>ril .................. H 
April............ . , .•. II 
April ............... lU 
April. ................ 11 
.\pril.. .. .......... l:l 
April.. . .......... . 1:1 
April. ............. Jl 
April .. . .1.; 
;\prll ............. Iii 
pill..... •• • 17 
. \pril ............... 18 
April .............. ,.l!I 
;\J,ril ............... 211 
.\.pril ............. :!I 
,\pill ....... , ........ :!:! 
April . . . ........ !!:t 





.Apnl ............... :!!! 
Apiil .. . 
11111mari1·~ 

































lliglwst barnmeln, !\IJ$1:l, :.~1th. 
Low1•·t h,tro111t•lt1r, .:\1.31~,. !S(h. 
)lonlhly rang-t: ut harouu,kr, .Wl8. 
II 1glw t tc-111111•rttl nr·, , 8.1 , l~l. 
Lm11•~l temperntun, /ti , 11111. 
H~u1ge, n•) . 
(;n•nt, st rlaily ruug-e of lf'mJ11•ra• 
tun,:i .l~t. 
LN1~t 1laily rnnge 01 lmuptrnlnn•, 
rf., Hlth. -
~it'a11 of mn:imuw t1>mpPrat11n·~. 
66./\. 
)[1>;111 ol mh,imum l\'111pPrnllln,s, 
420: 
M;an ,lnily range 01 t1•mpeml nn•:l, 
18.:-1 • 




















\\' ......... . 
SE ......... . 








E ......... . 
NE ........ . 
N ......... . 
,'W ....... . 
:--\\' ....... .. 
71l.U I'\ .a, 
.10 76,T 1' 
n.;.o E1 .. 
t~I.U I ,~ .~I 
10.1 sg .21 
7'.!.7 E, .01 
02.7 ~E ... ...... . 
'i0.11 E .lH 
II0.7 ~ . 1~ 
.~1.u w ......... . ,i!l.fl_l]:S-.. ....... . 
ia.ll A .......... . 
~ w ......... . 
1111:! • .'i' ........ , .I. ........ . 
r.!.1 :,,k 3.-17 
Total 11101em1:ml of wiml, /l;J.';1 
111i11•11. 
I_J iglwst ,eloril) of wind flll(l 11i-
nletri:.11l. !-t!. southweHt. 
~ umhn ol' <'!Par tlavs, r,. 
Xumli •rof' J'air,itavs, !:.!. 
, ·11rnl1t·r of 1•lomh · 1layR on which 
min or s11ow (Pll, II.· 
Total lllllllher 01' 1hws 011 whil'b 
min ur sno" fell, 13. · 
ll11tr• of auroras-lfith, S:30 L'. )t., 
m,d en11linue<I nntil Ii A. ell., 011 tho 
17th. 
Jlale~ of fro8tS-lotl1. JllllJ • .!(Ith, 
:!ith, ;111118fllh. 
F. W. CONIC-AD, 
&rgea,1t Signal Corps, U. S. A. 
HEPQUT OF TUE REl'HE'r.\RY. 279 
llAU:. 
.May ................. . 
1t1ay ...... ............. 2 
May . .... ............. ,, 
May ................ 4 
May .................. ii 
May •....•....••.•.•. 11 
Mll) •........ ...... ••. 71 
Ma) ................ s 
)I,) ........•. , .. , •.• 9 
.May ................ 10 
)[;I~ ................. JI 
. lay ............... I:.! 
)tay . . ............ l!l 
)lay ................. 111 
)lay ............... / .. Iii 
)lay .... , ........... ,111 
)lay.. .... .. .... .. .17 
.\!av ... . ............. ,18 
lltll\ ................ . l!I 
:.Jay .................. 20 
May ................. :!! 
.. ltl) . . . . . . . . . ....... ,:l:J, 
)fa) ................. ~:{ 
)lay ................. 21 
)fa) ........ ..... .. . . .25 
)lay ................ ~fl 
)fa) , ............. :."I 
)la; .. . . . ...... :is 
)ray.... . .. ::?!-1 
)lay , •... , , ..•.. :lU 
Ma) ... , . .. . .••. !tl 
:-;11n11uari1•:, . •••.. 
)r.•1111s •••••.••..•• 
t.arorn t,~mJlt'ra r1u.l13 ~tbn tHrN·Uon ,,r Onlly rain ... 
Oally lll!'an o,,11) 111,,;lfl ;.,, allhlM I -




N ]i; .••.•.... : 
30. 1!14 IH.7 /ill.Cl R .•••.... 
:,l,!J.MU !13,7 71.7 S .20 
:..it.61/i' 711.:ll i6.il s 
:!!J 7.'\11 lfl.7 k7,a E ... ""\i.;j 
ao.t,oo 4,;_7 1:u,o lL ... . 
'..~I.Isl:! .,1.:1 h7,3 E .37 
:.~1.lt{f,1 tlll.d 7:!.0' S .211 
'.!!l./iHl fl6.7 7J.7i 8 .Ill! 
'.!!l.O.'i1l1 57.7 71).01 W .01 
:!!l.M~'\ 41,!li <,11.1i Nii: .U 
:,1.1~'i0 11.7' 81.0 g .la 
H0.1119 ,'\2.7 58.7 NI•: .01 
:l0.03\J 01,.7 lil.7 N :~n,~:• r,:to li:l.O NE::::.:::.: 
ifo:z'1:1 c;r,.01 litl.0' s ......... . 
IIO.a , ,,;;,.u R . . .. .. .. . 
30.lll,5_ 111.11, no.O S .U:J 
~u,111 oo.7 M.o aw....... . 
:..J.!17.'\ l\ll.7 78.3 N .70 
311.1:JI -1.a.7 H:.l.7 NW .Ol 
30.211 -10.;~1 li0.7 N .18 
llO.:!-lB I0.71 f,(1.7 SW .... ao.1~:! tn.:,
1 
1S11.u 'E .2H 
30.0-1.:J /i:J.:! 7:1. 71 s 1.00 
:!!Ul-1.1 64.7 fl(l,7 E 1.'.?AJ 
2n.i;.,;:; .5:!.7 l!!i.71 NE ........ . 
;;o.na:? .s:ui 111.u .NE , ...•.... 
2fl.9ll5 ii'!. 7 IJll.ll' R ... , .... , 
:!!1.rn,1 n1.1 111.0 ·w .oa 
:!!1.ol!J b-1.7 1;;.;1 NI~ ........• 
!l;!S •. )!)11 
:.~•_!J.1,,'l 
::1 i,n.2 • • • • • • • . • . s.sa 
,u.i; NE .... 
JI 11,:llt>st haromr•tn, ~o.:iau; :!d. 
J,nw1•st hat!>lllf'ler. :!!l./illll; OU,. 
.\lnulltlY rauv:11 uf lmroruett•r, .H:24. 
lli~l11 l lt•mpernlnn·. ~ : 1th. 
Ln11ettt ternpnat11re, aa : :!tl. 
(;rP11t,,Ht d,uh range uf lt'lllJlara-
turP, 8:l ; 2•1 aml 16th. 
Tot :tl mo, t•rn~nl or w1wl, n • .!118 
Ulilt•H. 
11 iglwst vt•lorily of wind aJal dirt•ll-
tiu11, 2tl soul h; 2G s011t!Jwcst; '..'6 north· 
Wl•HL 
N11111ber of rkar day!!, !I. 
Numlwr of fair t!t~ye, IJ. 
Lo11,,sl daily r,lll!ll' of lemvera-
tur,•. 4 ; :lit It. 
.••. lean ol 111axi11111m lt>wpcrntures. 
t;.:).i.) I 
MNm nl' mi11im11w temperature.-,. 
47. 
)lean dail) range uf. lemperaturf/. 
11Vi . 
l'rt:vailiug di n•d ion of wind. 
oorthea.qt. 
. ·um her of cloudy day~ 011 whiuh 
n11 rain ur HTIOW frll, S . 
!"Umber of l'loudy tlay11 on whic!J 
ram nr Sllll\\. !'ell, rn. 
'l'olal 11111uber of ,layH 011 which 
miu Ill' ~llOW f Pll, I!!. 
]Jaw~ of luna.r halos, 29th. 
U:,t-eH of froHt, l!.ll, lllth. and 22tl, 
F. W. CoNitAD. 
Seryea11t 'iy11ul Corp~, T'. 8. A. 
2 0 ~1',\TE 110.\Hl> OF IlEALTll. 
UA'lV. 
,June .. ........... :.,.,,_ :1 
• Tu110 ............ .... " 21.ilH 
,l1111t a .!t.!llll 
.lutw I ~m.o:.:n 
,Imm r. .IU.lti~ Ju111 i; :m.1111 
h111P 7 ti. 7 June.:.::: ~•.nu 
.111,m }I ~1.7,)h 
,J •me .......... !fl ~I. 11 
,Ju1m ....... 11 !{U.Uln 
,June. I:.! ~•.• I 
Jun• I !:!1.s:U 
Ju, e .. II :!'1.71 S 
,l 1111t .. 15 211.01 I 
,J1111e Ill ]'l.i,ill 
,l1111t, ••• 17 :!'1.li17 
June 1-; !!1,GS.-j ,1,,, e ..• l!i 
Ju11 ... 211 
,Ju11e·::: .. 21 
.June. ..• :!:! 
,111111 ..... ...... :!.1 !!!J.n:ll 
,lune . .• 21 2H,H~-{ 
,Jun, .. :J,"" 2-t.11:,!,) 
,Tu111 .. :.,r, Ml.(117 
,Ju11 .. . !!i :.. t'J.)7 
Ju11e ••• :..."! :..•1.111 I 
,111111• ~I 




II • ',O.:l_~I lit It 
._13rr.1, 17th 
hat onu•lt•l.. . ) . 
ir !J.'.¥ •>·•,] 
re,' i"" ,'i'"'l. · 
I!! of l(IUl(ll!nt· 
tu th. 
(,t•, t or lClll(l('I 1Jtm•, 
It 
b.l'. 
Ill of lll I (mum (l'IIIJ>!'f,l(llr 
111 of ma ·1mu111 (l'1Dl1t•rilu1c•, 































ilirP1•tirm l>ailf, ral11 
or \\itul. I ult. 
7:l.7 ···•·•·•·· ,(I:{ 
1.0 .......... .-1/j 
,)!1.IJ ................... . 
fi.l,:l. .. ..••.•. ,OJ 
:.'i.(l ... ............... . 
(ii.II .......... , ........ . 
m.:I ......... , 
71.7... .• ... .. .Ill 
70.7... .. . . . . .I~ 
. 7.7..... .•. .. :1..;1 
.'\!I.IJ ..•••••••• ••··••• •• 
77.11 ................. . 
7.11... •• • • • • :J 
i I.II...... . .. ..,1 
7:L11 .••.•. •. . .II 
li!l.7 .......... .OJ 
70.:t... .. .. . . . .~It 
jj~J.7 ....••..•......••.. 
fi,."j,;1 .•• •••••• ' .••••••••• 
:!JI ....•. ,... .U 
'l.7.......... .ua 
7>,.0 .......... 1.lil 
7!1.:{ . . . . . . • . . .no~ 
~::i::::·:: T:::. :'" 
S:!.O... .. .. . . . .Ill 
!-i.:L. ........ '.!.7,i 
~!-~ .......... .~:! 
;ti. I ••••••••• ~ •• )U -- ----
:!'.!~~l.7 . . . .. .• . . . 1 ~. l<i 
71.:! ... ..... . 
I l"l·'U,. 
l'n•,uilirai: ,lirrcliou of \I inll, 
011tl11•ast n111I ,;nnth\\est. 
'total 1nov1 1tnP1Jt of win1l. tl.~,t! 
milt's. 
Tli!l'he t n•lncit, or wind awl din•c· 
tl1111. !!'I nnrllL\lt·st. ~,l. 
• ·11111l11•r of 1'11•ar tlays. :I. 
~ 11rnh1•r uf fair rl,1 s, 'I. 
• ·11111h1·r of .-10111!1 daq; on \\ hil'l1 
110 r,1i11 or 111111 f,.11; 11. . 
• 111111.l{,r of 1'111u1h 1la s on w!Jii'h 
r.1iu or. 111rn f,·ll, 1. · 
• ·11111hrr nf ,1111 ~ on wliirh rain or 
JW\ fl-'11, !!II. • 
F. \\'. l'o~lt.\D, 
rtJf uni ~"i,111111 ('1,rp ...... ('. ·· . • J. 
1 .] REI'OHT OF TUE .'El'Ht-;T,\.BY. 
j 11I •••••••• • • • .. • • • • • •• !, 
:J::l,: : ·::::::: :: : : : : : : . :a 
,Jul .................... 1 
J11l ..................... 5 
.Jul .................. , 
Juli . ................. 7 
Juli· ................... ~ 
Jul). . .. • . .. . •• . • . •.. fr 
,Jul\. ................ lll 
July .................. II 
.Jul) .................. 1:? 
,T11h ................. la 
Jul) ................... 1-1 
Juli ................... Ir, 
,1111) .................. Hi 
.J11h •.••.•..•.•••..••... 17 
.ful)" ..••••••..•••...•... h 
Jul) ................. 19 
.Jul) .•••• , ............. :!I.I 
.Juh. •• • .......... :!I 
.Jul) .................. :!:.! 
.Jul) ................ ~I 
.Jul ............... ~ 
.Jul)...... . .......... -• 
.July.. ••• • .:.!Ii 
.J11l ...•.•..•...... • Tl 
.Jul)...... •. . • . .. :.!~ 
.Juli .................. :.!H 
.Jul· ................ :«J 




































( f h.'.~ !-HU. 
lli l,r-,t l1ain111ell'I'. :10.:1111, :.!:.!,l • 
I,0111•. t bar111111·tt-r. ~J.i.,:.!. 7th. 
)Jonthly ran;:e of harn111Pln, .,~ii. 
Illghr:;t: tPUl)lt'ntlun•. !I:.! • :.!ti(h. 
1,o\ll'"l lPUlJWr:tlun•. f>:.!. I Hit. 
Ha11i;:1•. IO. 
Gri·ale t ,Jnily r.in~e of tempr•ra-
taw. - . IOlh. 
L, ,1st dail) rani::tt of temp~ralun• 
. :.~Ith. 
• Ir.au t)f maximum lt•mp1•rat11rns, 
7 . 
)le,m of minimum tf•mpi,ralurPs. 
GO.I • 
































!1·!' ···· .... . 
,,, .. 1 ................. . 
i~.7.. . .. .. . .7) 
li'l.7 ......... . 
(> .o ....... .. 
%.ti...... . 11 
ii.II ..•... 
71.0 •• • • 
71l.7..... ... . .17 
111.7 ....... . 
77.tl......... .lll 
tJUI... ••••• .OJ 
). I .. ■ ••• I • • .!!:'i 
co.~; . ,. ...... . 
::!·II . . .. . . . . 1.111 
"·7... •• •• . • . ,Ul 
7~.:I.. •• .. . . . .(i; 
7:l.7 .......... .I 
71.U ...... ... .O'.l 
1;!1.u •••.••••.•.••••.••. 




lil.:l ............ .. 
li4.0 ................. .. 
71.IJ .................. .. 
H!1.:1..... .• . . . .Ill 
i'IJl.(I .. ....... .!I() 
S .IJ... •. .. . . . .h!J 
~,.u ............. . 
:.! 11"' ~, :!:! 7.1 ................ . 
ll~.;\ 7:l. • . • • .. .. • ---:r'.7i; 
1n.,r•. 
Pn,vailitH( ,Jin• ·ti1111 nf wi11d, • ·, 
• \\ an,! s. 
Total 111<1,·p111P11t uf 11 i111l, .J, t:m 
miJP~. 
lI 11.(111•. t , 1;!111•1(~ of \I ind anti •Ii· 
n· liuu. ~11. 
• ·11111h1·r 111' l'l1·ar tla} • i . 
. ·un,brr 11I fair ,ta s. Ill. 
• ·u111liPr of ,,1,111111· tla, s 11n II ltich 
no rain 111 s1111w frll, I. • 
, ·umlll'r 01 do111ly 11:t), uu \I ltich 
l'llill ur IIUI\ fl-11. i. 
Total nnmlwr ot da) 011 whwh 110 
rain or ~n1111 ft-II, 1/i. 
I-'. \I. Co. ·1u11, 
, ·, rycn 11/ iy11a/ Ct,r,,s, C'. . , I. 
2 2 'l'.\'l'E BO.\ Ill> OF II E.\LTII. [h2 
I 
J•~i! r.,~:.~• i,,!1~fp11~~:~u t11ifly Ulf"an ~R~::n:::f 10:iily rai11. 
elt:·r. tur,•. hurul,lllr 11f \ hul, fall. 
A11g11,t •..•..•..•••• I 2!1.:ii:! 71.i il.7, ........ , .O'} 
HATE 
ugu~t.... ·• :.~1.w,o i;;_:i so.n .......••..... 
August . . .. . ......... !1 :!'1.!1;111 m.:i ;_a.......... . 10 
\ 11'1181.... • • . . . . ... I :.~1.11:!-i l!H.7 ~l.7 • . . . . . . . .2() 
A11g11sl • . • • • •. . •. .l'i !!!1.117,; 1i!1.7 l!U.0 . . .. • • • . . 1 .2:l 
• \ngusl ............. IJ :111.11:11 70.:, ·i.71 ................... . 
.\11g11~t ........... 7 :.~•.:~J H.11 7.,.0, .......... ----• 
,\ 11 • . . . . :!U.11:.~I fij .:I IL1.0 . . . .. . . • . • . • • . . • . • . 
,\u . .. . ... !I :11.11,:.; 11,"l.:I li-1.0 ................... . 
,\U ........... 10 l!O. J~,; l~l.11 il.3........ .. .....•. . ,u .. ... . . ... 11 ;11.a m.1 .................. . 
\u . • . .. .. • l:! 7111 11:!.!l. .• _ 
\11g11~t ...... - ...... l:l i,.:i i!l.7 ••.. '." • .:..:..:..:..:.:. 
.i\1 • . • • • • • • 11 ;;.; ;·•.a .......... -~ -• 
\1 . ••• .. .. tr. 7:!.7 1:i.1. .... . . ... .42 
A1 • • .......... 11, s11111 111.a w.:1. .. ............... _ 
,\1 • .li llll.l!!O 70.7 7;;_:i ...... _ .......... . 
. A 11 • • •.. • 1~ .,o i~t7 1ir, •1 
August.. . .... 1•1 .1(1. 7:1.7 1,;:n::::·· .• r:::::::: 
Au . . . -~' ,tll. ;i,:l lito, ................. . 
A . . . . ... .!I 311. j 1.7 litUI • • •• . ..•...• , .... . 
-~ ,u, ;,:.7 19'1.i ... ·• •..•.•••••.••.. 
• . . 2:1 ll!I 77.7 Bl.ti .......... ,. ..... .. 
:!-II :.:n. ,.-;_:, 11.1 .... _. _.. :!.ls 0
!!-l !!!J. 7:!.0 ."l:!.O ..•• ..•..•....••.• 
:f. ~: ... , H:i l~L::::::r::::: 
• •• • • •• _2(1 .,Olltil 1hi 71.:1 ................ . 
:n .o.1~11 hl.i 77.3... .. . . • . . .OS 
!-II ;l0.12,, li'...11 73.11 .....••...••• , ••. -- - -- --
llllllIIRl'lf• 
.\11',LII 
f1:«, ll I __.;:;'..'~'.. :!;!.-,IUI . . • . • • . . • • 3.1 
• {U.11111 ii.~ i:!.1', ••••••••••••••••••• 
*In Jli'n'•ht,I •• 
fW Ell I I. I n, 1;.. 
l li1:l11•st li:1ru1111•l!'1, ,:o.;.~!i, :CIII h, 
l.m11 •l li11ro1111'll'r. !lil.~ii, l!Hh. 
. l:111lhl • ru11g of l,,11<111wt .. r, .0:111. 
If PIii l (l'lll[>!'rut1111. 'II , :..'1tl. 
L,0111•·1 ll•mJ1tr,1l11n•.iil , 111th. 
Ha11g• Ill . 
I., r' ll I d,ltl) r,111 !I' of leTIIJlt'lll· 
tun•, 25 , ~1 L 
Lea l d,,il n111~,. 11f lt>mperat11n•, 
4 , lllllh. 
.\lt•:rn of maximum t,•mperntnr,• 
t..,. 
fett.11 of ml11iumm tPm~•mtun• 
68.r; • 
.Mean daily rnnge of tempe111t11r!'. 
l'n·1·aili11g clin•cti1111 nf 11i111l 
uorth. 
'J', •tat 111m·,·111ent of 11 il1<1, :i,1;~ 
111il1•~. 
II i •hhl I ,.Jori!\" nf 11 ind anti <li-
n•c•f i111i, I , . 011111: 1:.:th. 
• ·11111hn of dt'ar dav:i. !I. 
• ·11111l11·r 111' fair 1lavil. rn. , 
• ·urnhl·r nf rl1111,l\- <lavs 011 \\hich 
1111 rai11 or 11111111· fl'II; H. • 
~·11111h1•r nf cloucly <lay on which 
fall! 01" JIOW f.-11, :J. 
Tutal 1111101.Jer uf clays 011 which 
mi11 or sno'I\ fell. 10. 
F. W. CONRAD, 
' ryea11t .'ii!lnal (.'r,rps, U. 8. A. 
I .• J UI-.:l'Oln' 01-' 'l'lH: ::,El'HETA H ,·. 2 3 
)'I 111h<•r. ........ !W.lliH 
pt('mlu•r. !! :..~LtJ.)'i 
l't ml.>er. :1, :io.o '{ 
ptPmlwr. I :!O.:!:lli 
J>l 111lw1 . .. r, 80.~I 
pt.cmhPr. ,; .ll 'I 
• l'l••lllh(•r. .. 7 ~>fl.!lS!! 
l'tt-mher. . .. ~ 80.!M,I 
ptemh('l' !I :1t1.ll I 
ptt.111b r • ••• 10 .l(l.o.;:1 
pten1lll'r ••• 11 'IO.lr21 
pt,-111hl'r. ••• I:! ~i.~~loti 
ptemher • .•• 1:i -'9.,;()() 
ptemb,•r •• II :w.nw 
pt uhf'r, •• Iii :u1.11~r, 
plrDthl'r •. ... Ii, _J.!l:!I 
..::eptcmh,r .. •.. 17 ll!l.ill' 
:>t'J'l<·IIllll'r •.. ... h :?!f,77!! 
'pl ml>Pr .• ········''' llll.(lt, Septe111lll'I' .•. ... ••. 20 ~U.!!i:.! 
ubtir . . ... •.. :!I :10.~.'5:! 
nh,,r ... ... ••• :!'~ ::u.11n 
mhl'I' ... .... .•• :!!l :m.:!-i:! 
mh!'r ... ••• !!I ,IO.l!t7 
li1 1r ... ••••••• :?..~ 30,:~!!i 
h I' ••• ... :!ti :l(I.:!):! 
uer. • : : : ••• • :;T :!!l.!ll).I 
mb·r. . .. ..• :!!- !?!U;:!f 
h r ... .... ••• ~J 811.11:12 
mb r ... . .. ••• 30 ~1.liil 
11mrnarie !Mil. II 
..,J,•a11 ............ a1,.0,n 
• tnapprel'lahtc. 
fj)•.~J:lt\J, 
lli::!ltt• t l1aro11111 •r, .~Ul7!1. :.:·,11,. 
Lo11 , .. L har1111wt1•1. :! 1.n~!!. 
~l011l hly rang,• of haron1e(Pr, .rn1i . 
High<' l tc111prral11n•, II:!'. hlh. 
LO\\t t Le111pPrnl1u·1-.. 3; , 2;hl. 
Haug,•. 5.5. 
Gnatr- l ,laily ra11i::1· of tt•111pPr.1• 
turc•, 31 • lFilh. 
Least ,laily ra11ge of t •111per,1t11rP. 
.-th. 
It· 11 of ma!l:!11111111 lt'IJl[lf•11111lrt'S, 
713.:!'. 
.M.-1111 of minimum lNupe111t11res, 
54 . . 
.Aleau ,!ally rangi, of temp ratnrP, 
21.!i '· 
li.!l 7!1.7 .-:-••••• .. -:ua 
lil.7 fill.7 .02 
r.:1.:1 ,a.n .01 
t;.5.7 7:!.IJ 
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W. Jo', Cmm.u,, 
,~1,,nt ,'ng11al C<Yrp8, U. 8. A, 
[T.UH,V. l\'. CO~IPAIL\ Tl \'E ~(l::TEOUOLU(;[l'i\l, on~1m,· ATIONS. 
Pnr the prri,,<l from <>ctul. Purni8/,ed tlic Slato /)fll1.ril of llea/th by f'. Ir. <'n11rad, Sergeant TT. S. Si(J11nl 
1 '11rm, at Des ][11i1,e.•. 
l.atilUtlt•, u • S."\'. l.ou~tnde, ,,,. .\bo\'e 8C.'\ le>tl. i'-19 l(•et. 
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IlEP! In OF Tim "El'HE1.\l!Y. 
'JJ~.Ml'Elt.\1THE A."D [l.\l.'•FJ\LL or TIIE 
l'OH 'rllE Y~:AIV-. J,kl A. I> I·•> 
tll(urea rr eded by a(·) lgnll)· l>f'low zrro . 
Hh;tu-!lt t ·u pt•rature for 181\t, 100•, Aug11't 1Hh 
Hight l t.t-niJwraturt1 for 1AA2, 89'\ .. -\Ugu~t 23d, Sf•J1lt'mbt·r llUh, 
l.owP11t trmp ratur,• fur 1881. -10 • ,Janua.ry 1-tth. 
JL,~tt-l temJt('rnturt ror J882, -11:1, ,January ntb, ~th, 
Mr.au C IHJl raturc fort 11 41'.t!i • 
I~ Lenrp,r· tur~ lnr IHJ<'.l, I .82"; which I 0.3 ° high. 
Total min-WI fnr I I, In lnt'lt • I 72. 




,.'TA'l'E BOARD OF HEAI,TIJ. 
1'ROI•'. !'AH r1. •·s ()BSERVATJO ·s. 
Tlie fnllowi11g t. ti ·ti,•, are pwpan·cl from oh ervation. 111atlt• hy 
Pror. T •. l'anin, at )Iu,,·ati11(•, frnm 18:11! to 1850, and at Iowa 
ity from I 60 ti> I 8i4, anti p11hlislwcl in the Imm 1Veather Service 
Rq,ort for l 78. Tho) form an i111p11rt:1nt place in the meteorolog-
icnl history of tlw 'tat•, 1111d that th1•y may he placed mol'e perma-
n 11 tly on record ie th, n•a~on for ~ivi11~ them place here. The 
,er tio11 of th Iowa \\'path,•r .,;t•nicl' "ill rontinuc the nbject, anti 
as tl11• yrn1 go on, tlw n•l tiu11 of mell•oroloh'Y to the rlil'ea c~ of the 
, tall' 11:111 be mr,r., full) a11,I atisfactorily ,tu,!ied. 
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302 TAT}~ 13 ARD 0:F HEALTH. 
.. ORM L OF TE ll'ERAT(JHE-- FOR TWE •• TY yg ns. 
Tlw fo)lf)wing t!\Lle is compilod from 111,. crvatiom1 of J>rof. T. S. Parvin 
frorn 1 11,1 1871, am! from :tho e of l'rof. G. Iliurichs, uf tlle Iowa Weathe; 
ervic , from I 71 to 1 , nnd are the r ~ult of 11Par1y:thirty thou. :rnrl ob er-
vali1111s. whi<'h \\Cre made at lowa City. Tho ,·aluc. ~ive11, are for ncli 
decad of rarh month. 
[·1 Ill ~ I ,) 
I 
IUl:-O•t• ll'EllA• 
1:-0l'llt><. HIH 1', 
It Ill :\fnnth. l II HI b1011lli. 
IONTJI • 
Jnnu ry ................................ :::::::::-•• I .7 Ill.I 20.3 
F, bruary ............................................ ~.o ~1.4 2;.1 }! ~rb, •• ·• •• ••• , •• • ........................... .".I.•\~ . .! 3;.s 
P I .•••••••.••••••• ••••••• ............ 13.3~1.961,0 t.~'O 1.10 
In, .............................................. >5. 113.R t.2011.M 
,l1111c •• •• ......... •••••••••• ................ 0. 71. ,, 1.1!5 1.l>6 
,1111\ ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3, 73, '11.271/.!I) 
.AuglL-1 •••• •••• ...................................... i3.I il'J. ' 1.1:~, 1.l!b 
• .. • • • • .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IG.4 lit•. 
• • • •• • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • -~. 45. 
....... •····· ....................... ,u.7 21.1. 
••• • • •• • • •• •• ... • • • •••• • • •• .. •• •••. • ... l6.3 0. 1 
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'OIUIAI .. .ME.A ... ' TE)ll'EltATlJRI: FOR E.AOU DAY OF '1'11 B 
YEAR. 
'fhti follrl\\ing lnulc give:- the nnrmal mea11 tempPrat11rn for evt>ry odd dny 
of the ) t-ar, dPlermi11 «1 liy l'ruf. llinrich. fmm twe11ty) ears ob. ervation, 
ro,ld oL ro,,a ( it). 'l'he valut•:-1 for thA me.m days ar ohtai11able by iut •r-
polation at, i;ight. Thus: Jarrnary JG, has u uormal meau lempemluro of 19.l 
deg1ce.: 
[TAIII.Jt X.) 
, .................. . 
s. ... ·······"····· A •••••••••••••••••• 
1 ................. . 
!I ................. . 
11 ...... •••••••• •••• 
13~ .. •••••••••···· 16 ................. . 
17 ............... . 
1\) •••••••••••••••• 
21........ ••••••.•• I'. 
23. • • • • • •• • • • • • . • . 20.0 n• •_>o.3 ..................... 1 
:1 ..••.• •• •• ••• ••••· 2(J.H 






lar , \prllj Mal.1.llm .• ru~ug. i,;epl OcL :-.o~. lie•·· 
,111.7 27.4 
420 ol. 26.8 
43.1: r».r. 20.3 
• 4U r.n.ll 2:1.7 
30.6 '1fi.4 r,7 .3 • I 2.~.Q 
111.3 58.2 37.7 2H 
47.1 b!I.I iltl.i 23.~ 
47.•• llU.9 71 11 35 -., lr.l.2 
4 (; ti0.7 71.6 SU 22.6 
lq. ,:t.4 11.1 S,'lli 21.9 
60.1 62.2 70 0 73.7 1011 60.7 4i.2 32.0 :?1.2 
r,og 62.11 71.1 73.11 7U.I 11().01 40.2 l!O.lij 20.G 
f•l.ti ,;:i.2 71,k 73.2 fill.fl 60.3 .. ;.,I 2'' t 2<1.1 
ra.3 1,1,3 72.2 73.1 ro.11 61!,lij 41.1 :.!Shi l!18 r,:u tH.il 72.6 -:'3.0 f;il .4 r.76 43.2 :.~.9 19.~ 
Fl TA_~OIAL TA 'I'E.c 1E T. 
The follow mi.: i. a stat rnPnt of t•xpenditure · of the State Board 
of JI,•,llth, !r.1m thl' thirti •th thy of Scptcrnher, 18- 1, to thirtieth 
d:iy of Junr•, I 3. ::ilwwing; for wh 11 p11rp·1><c,, to whom paid, and 
th<' nnmhcr of the vou,•lwr on which the same was paid. The vonrh-
n w,,r11 audited hy the ~tale Bonni autl the Pre;;ideut, in at·cordance 
with ~t'r.tio11 ll'll and twelve, chaptl•r J.51, Laws of the Eighte(•nth 
0,•111•ral A. cmhly, anrl ilnplil'all'R of all voucher/!, on which warrant8 
haw hl•,•11 tlrawn 011 the St11te 'l'rea~urer, have been filed with the 
i-!t :\It> Au.Ji tor, properly certifiNl, as expeneeR of the State Board of 
llc:llth. 
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SALARY or .-E IrnT.\.IH' .nm CO~TI. GE. T E."l'EN ES. 
D.\'J'E. ~11 
-= ~ :,. ., 
,) ~l!t,/,. P .. hulr,.,rs. 
'l'O WlJO.fl'AID. 
, • alary I'< r tnoulh erull11g Octobn r,, 
, eptnnLPr ~• JOO ( ,,rt, r d; 1 fo.i J. 
!..'tkl l•orm JO' .............. , ............. . 
1000 Fonn I' ......................... . 
September a 101 r' . .''· E-:,pr£.x r o ........................... . 
I a,•!m ,,, trnnsporllttion ............... . 
h 10.!.lw,-,-,run Expn.·. 
l'ark111.:1• tn111 porlalinn .. 
. ptt·mher 2,, 111:1 II. /. 1/, w·••,d. 
I I'; I, ho .......... . 
Augu. t 
'-eptcmhn 11 10·1 ,,,,, ,·, r ti 1'mtn</. 
ll11111ghti11g f,oarrl .... 
~pt~mlJl't '\0 10-'> I ·,.,,,,,,,,·rt ti'· /'it,,r/.:. 
('11v1•11•tl 1lt18l-pa11 .......... .. 
, PptemliPr '.!!• l!H1111. X. 1/11,/1. I 'IPa11i11g rnon1 ................. .. 
::;1>1,t~111lwr ao 1117 , I I. fire{,. 
l't111nlr•r l,ru h ................. . 
, epteml,er :.'\J Jlh II'. // l>irkinsm,. 
I 1-;xpr11,( tu \.lhntLl'a,Sanitan OmH•nlion 
·O\etnbPr r, lt~l U . .J. f\_,i,\ult,u·s,,>,. • 
.... allu I I m•e 111onths ..................... . 








'-nlan , muutb l'ndin~ • ·o,emlJc-r o ......... . 
~i 111 , ,,rter ,r• lfU$Sf1J. 
' 1,M1 t·irc11lars~ .. ......•....................•. 
Bi11di11;1; . ·ational Boanl nf llc-allh B11llPlin. 
100 !I-ill. Pll\l'lnp, ~- Form I:!,\. ............ . 
:::.to 1'111111 7E ............................... . 
t.l~I hla11ks. lo\\a co1111tics, ll forms .•.•.•.•.• 
31 11:! /,,,,.,, ,,1,,1,- I( qi;<le,·. 
IO[HI I i>r!II i<' ............................... . 
111 ,·opi, s l>aily ll<•~istl-r , . • . • . . .. , ...•. 
:JII I 1:1 !l,clh, ,irl, II e/1~1"'!1 r tt'· Co. 
1 quart mw·ilag.,., .......... , .. . . • . . .. . 
1 ,lwels gold \'il/>Pr .................... .. 
1 ,lt>Zl 11 sr·ralc I ltmks.. • . • .............. . 
tluzcn tl,111 h tar·ks ........................ . 
I n•.1111 l:!•1101111,l tool~ ('ap ................. . 
t llnze11 ~cruld1 hook, .................... , .. 
t ,!m.t·n . l'ralch hooks ..................... . 
1 gross J>l'II ................................ . 
3 11·1 '11,r,s. e. l'<i1•e. 
A nail ~is of 11 ater. ......................... . 
211 11,j Wm. (/r,fe. 
kH tllirlPPTI weekH .......................... . 
4 I lU lml'fl • 'fr,tc Lemler. 
r,o r•npies Daily Leader ...................... . 
281117 8. Vim Clt1•e. 































ST. TI:: no \.11D OF llE,\.LTll. [E 
D\TI. 
~, . I i"~~ I T<> w11o)t !'All>. .\)IOU ~r. 
~; I 
" -
2j IIHI.Jl,wdCtlll r:.r,,r,s.". I Octoht'l I l'1wk;1g" t1un"p111latio11 ..................... $ 
:!'~ 11•1 f" . .s. M:r1,r, "'· . 
l':Lcka~t• lrn11Mportal11111 ......•...•••••..•••. 
J!l l:XI 11"11/re,· b'drl'lfnl.•. 
t 'nn· of ron111 u1w 1111,ntlt . . . . . ... •.·. •... . •
1 
,ll 1~1 Jr •• ·. liol,, rt~""· 
Expt'll~~- to ,\Jh,·n Lt•a. :-:.auitar) 'ouncil,. 
~·uv,•1nher !!1 l:!:! l'nsl-OJ}ict. 
1,1100 lht-i-.••rl'nl st11111ps .... , , • •· • • •·,••····I 
1~ I.. /:' . .L111/rrrr,. l > 'Cl'ntlwr ~·alarv, nwnth l'111li1t!I" J>1•c~mher;; .......••• 
,·11\emhe1. I' 1:.lllort rrl• /f11 'I• :.,"1 . 011,·1· t,i I 'll'l ks of I >isl ricl ('ourt. ... : .. 
l1111<h11!1" ;\ ut ional B11an) of Ilealtb Bttllt'tJU. 
llne Fr1>11ch n1h•r, m~tn.- .•........•....... 
1.U(ij) r11r111 !!iU. • • ,. • ... · ....... • ... ·•·•"I 
l'!-'i Form 1 ll.. .. . ............ , .......... . 
11 1:.?.) r. 8. l!i1'tl!Jl'lll'ill!J t ·o. 
I 1'hn•11 prilllilll-l 1•11(,.q_ ..................... . 
llt•1 l'<.llht•1 I l:!11 Jlr,/h,•111/, 11",ll.•lt19l1· & !'11. 
Out• gr.,Hs p1•11s • • ..... , .. _. ................ . 
Utw \\"t·h , .. , 0 8 IJll:lrlO ,ltctJOIHll"}, ........•• 
One half !,(r<•~- hl'lCal{t1t1 pt>n<:tls ............ . 
Om thir<l q11irr, r~conl. .................... •1 
1 :.!, n,1111,,11"1'/ ,t· ,r,,ri·. 
Ht•lll!tl ot ,loH• ..... 
. ·11, .. 111her 
... •uvE':ttl° er 12 .·••it1n1!arff f)m1im r. I I 0111' \'1 • r's s11l,,1·rlptinu ... , ............. • ·1 
• ·nvnnl1<•r I l:!!'l l'im1'-Cr l'1J11/ I 1. 
:;m 1w11111119 Lf•hti.h 1111l coal ............... . 
1PM II c;.1 m HI ph11ne c ... 
ltenl of telepho11 .. um• 111unl11 . . ......... . 
.._ nvt·mh t HI 1 ,I u. J. J.~w,u//lltBOfl, 
l'n. ta~<' 11\f•r<l11e pair!. ............ --· ....•.. 
.. 'oveu1hrr Iii 1:1:.. Wnllu Etl,i,crril . 
I 'aro ol rrn ,111 11111• 11\0ll I Ii ......•.... 
'uve111hor ,k'll J;~ J. M • .Smil/1. ' m,-,·trlc ,ll,1ruJ t,•h·plwnu bell. .............. . 
• ovc,mh ·r 111-1 l'hfra!J" d· .\'orlltu•tsfl!1:" _U. ll. I 'n. 
Freight., om• ,·au ol <111. .................. , , 
U •etnhHI' 1 IS.1 l'o.,t-OJ}it • 
I 
-~xl H Pll\'!'111111•,, lar11pe1I • . ........•. 
J> emhe1 I Jllll Tl. J. P,m11,J,nr,m,. 
- E~.\~\~~~.!i1,.'.\'.1~:. ~•-•'.1::. ~~~1_1'.ll:. :~~:~~~~'.~~1: 
5' 137 IJ. F. 1>11lrtw~. I 8alar1 to1 111011th P111ll11~ .January., ........ . 
J), ' mlwr :10
1 
I!~ .lfill.s & Co. 
~,11011 l•'orm _(', ...... • ..• • .. • ... • • · · · .. · · .. 
1,000 1''orn1 !.!1tt:. . ........................ . 
:.! uoo .Form 21 ll ............................. . 
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PL".\;\( I.\L T.l.TE~lEXT -t'11.·r1sm:u. 
t =~ ..: c 
~~ 
TO wmnr 1• \II>. 
Dei:emlw1· :11 1:m II. 0,1., 11,-,,11111. 
ll1•,·e111l11•r 
January 
1Urn1\iltl(>< of rrn11l-p11. I [oi<pital. ..•. 1 ill I •• ,. Ex1,11 .•. , Co. 
l'a,·k:tl(< I rau,portu Uou.. . . . .. . . .. 
111 ,r,,..,er,t /',-/,,,/,one l'o. 
lh·ut o1 \'ho110 ontl ntnnlh . ............... . 
:! I t.! t.' 11/1111,/, I ·, 11.~/rtye:r tf I n. 
I di<-ti1mary huldH . . . .•. • ......•...•.• 
l)e1·cn1hc:r lh I 1.1 11~,1;:~1~?,11,:-~,~;,.:: .......................... . 
l'an 1·11010 one 1no111)1 ... ..••........•.... 
DPrernl•rr :.'\J 1u1·,,,.,.,.,t·J/u.~.<t~. 
-l,iO I'll\ ••l11pi•.~ , . . •. , ........... , 
fi J,1.1, ll. J. J,'o,..1uJ,,1,·~-.o>L 
,"aJan lhn•1• rnn11ths ..................... . 
;; HII L. 1•'. ,lmfrtl!'.<. 
,J:u111an 
Sal:tr~ onP 1111111th ...... , ................. , . 
ta 117,L \. d1·/l. 
Jaumtr) 
J111111arl' 
l \l'ilr·H snllsi•ripti,>11 to :-ia11itarian ...... , .•. 
_II l,1111!11I V<lhnues of Sanitarinn .. . .......... . 
IS1 I 4S I . ,S. 1',11!/rm·i "!I f 'r1. 
2 ('1118 .................................... . 
:11 I l!I L ll,trlmr/1. 
Ja1111a.ry 
< 'hair ,•u:-.hion ......•. , ..•.... .............•. 
H1111k ras1 .................................. . 
~~ 1!'")4.l ".-t,1milf'l ( '. /Junhan1. 
, ·1P_11,ir.:m1,hir rt'porl :-.rnte . unitary eonven-
1 ltnn ................................... . 
Janui,ry :!fl' 1;,1 JT . • lf,,11rn,. 
, /lt·ut r•f hull for ~a11it11ry i'llll\ i'lllinn ....... . 
F<•hruary f.i 1:;:.: II r.,,,.,.,, 1ll<11l,om f't,. 
Henl nf pho111 mtP mouth ...•...... 
Fd1ruary 5 11;3 ll'ull, ,- Ed..-1111/.s. 
( 'an• or room """ mouth .... 
31l, 1:-.l ( 'urte:.- ct· /1,,x.,ry. January 
Jauuary 
J,uinnry 
:.!-"Al lun11 )ii', ....... , ••. ,., .•• 
:IJ 1,·1-5 f'o.,t-uOir,. 
One yl'III"'~ 81lb~criptl1111 l'o~LHI Cl11idt! ...•.• , 
lS , ... ,o·rr. -"· .fiJ.1.·1n't'/l.~ Cu. 
l'a!'ka1o:e lru nspnrtalio11.. . • • . . . . ....... , ... 1 F1'11rnnry J:l 1.;7 II'. Jl. l>ieki1t<C111. 
E:-.twns!'s tn Sa\"aunnh, Arn. Pnh. 11. A~~oc. · 
ii J,o;:· L. P. Amlrt11·~. lard, 
.ilary nnc> mouth ...................... , .. . 
Fehrtlllr) ~-! 1.-~} 1'11s/-0J/irc. 
:!!Ml 1U · 11la1nps .......................... ,.. -1 
JOU &<: :1la1np~ ...................... , ........ ' 
,;on :ic sta!llpl'd e11velope ..•..••.........•... 
1 l,~lU wrapp~rs, l<· .......................... . 
I lf.i(.) ll'e.,tcm Telcp/ume Co. . 
Reul of plwuc> one month ................... , 
Jll lfil C1tpit~/ qty Ga.• Go. 

























































T.\Tb BOAHIJ OF lfE.\LTII. 





I, Ill:! ('0t11/1<1T1/ <l·. /,,,.,. 
Tack hauinlt'r and <·la\\ ..•................. 
~ ma lfill• & .Im/ill. 
JtUIIJ.(f' f'llJI 111111 , ]'Olli(< • , , .•• , • , , , , , .••.• 
11,I ll'u1t, ,- /011/ rurtl,. 
( an• of roo111 nlll' u1011l11 ................... , 
r, 11·; I' st,llfli<-e. 
:.~)O() Ill !'PIil s\·1111)1 ... • • •• • . • •••...•••..••. 
Tt<KI 1•<1:--tnl Cilnl .••..•.•.••••...••.•.•.•... 
r, 1,:<, /,. r. 1ul1 
.,tar, UI 11th . , ............ , ....... , .. 
:!!J 1 ,7 ('(lr/rr ,I· J 
1 ~1 Foru ............................ . 
1,0 Foun !,II ... .... .. ................ . 
,t,;(J H,lf'l)C'l'l< ............................... . 
!1111,linl{ n111• ,a11ilary 1·:n.idn"!'r .... . 
:.!Ull!J1l ePr of 1.h•nth. ,111,I lt11'lh, ...•••. 
:,lfHJO \Ha ........................ .. 
• ,·11rulars.. .. ................. . 
2:1 11 s 
ap r, (" 11 c·1•11l~ ........ . 
• (I 2o l'PlllS ...... ••....•.. 
8 It 
,I lill1 "raph ............. . 
] I 
iuu .................. . 
.! I .I 11ri11lio1t. 
ms of .\, oeialiou ..•..• 
11-
1011tlr ........... • ... 
" 1'7:l nth .................. . 
•• 171 
10n ................ . 
., 1;) 








y (\,uucil nL Calr0 ...... 
mn,Lh'I ........... . 
II. ................ . 
··············· 
























r, I li<lll ................... 1 
, , " m11nlh ................ . 
2 IM Ji. J. Par<1uhar;:on. 














HEl'OltT OF TIIE 'E('lll:T.\HY. 
:-f 
I • ~ 
TO WIIU.l I' Ill. 
~; 
r, I ., l.. P . • 1,,./rnr.. 
, alary u1w 111H11lh .. • • . • .. .. ... • • .. .. ...... 
!.. I I ~Ii Jli/1.• ct· I•,,, 
~.ooo •·\n·utar , Form :!1 ll, rn p:11!1' ........ . 
:..l~~I t'll'l'Ulill., l'11r111 SJ:!11, l•l ]>:\)!1' .... , • , 
l .1~N1 lillwl!m)ll1 IPtler-h n,I,; 
:.2 7 R. ,f. J.ilf'I/Ulw, .. n. · .... ·" • ... • • 
J:: l' 11"· l11 ~:111itar) l'n11f,,r .. 11,·" at Port 
I 1111111 ........................... . 
R llhrnd. 11 cl/.•/ayc-,· it I 'o. 
l'<•1w1I ,haff)('1wr .......................... . 
!.!.,.)unh~ Pgg•~h,•ll 1m1wr. . . . ............ . 
\.l'IIHIII, ........................ ,. ...... . 
Ll'ttn,•lip ............................ .. 
1lnzt1 u "' rutd1~l,nok~.. . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
I 1lnz1•11 10::n rn1trh•li1111lrn..... • ........ . 
:l n•1l arul grt•f•n pt 1ucil ....... . 
I li111ary i11,J,,.-. ... • .. •• ..... .. • ....... . 
~i I '!I fo,r11 ,';/,1/1• U"/i. !Pr. 
l'ri11till)! .11~! pn,tal ,•:rnl: .•..... 
.\1hnl1s1111! in dn1h .......... . 
1,000 n•t·,.ipt~ for n•j,orl .................. . 
\,;_ 100 ,I 111. E,·,,rr. ~-
l'al'klll!t' tmn~JI ,nati1111 .................. . 
!!.~ 1:11 <'. 11. ,ltl.i11s. 
B"ok slll'l\ ,, . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. ...... 
r, I!•:! Jl""t,ller J.,,~J,r.anls ... 4•.. • ••••••••••••••• ~. 
f'a11~ uf ru 1111 <.nu· rnonlh . . . ....... . 
;; w:1 L r: l11dre,rs. 
alan "'"' 111011th .•.••.•• 
:!'l 1!11 I E. 1-ix,1,. 
Catnlo~uP f,ihrnr) 1'1·1111,vl\'ania h11s1Jilal. •• 
<'llnlna i111~rn ....... • : .. ......... .. 
.\I..« 'h•ll nil's < 'h ii )f11li,mctii-1,.... ... . ... .. 
Wari111C'!I ...,:111il:tr) [lrainaµ-1• ............... . 
l'ark1•·s l'ra,·tii-,d lf1'1Cii•1w, ............ . 
J'hilhrick', Sa11ilan" Eni.i111·1·ri11l-( ........ . 
Till\ 011 L1111il11n \\'aln... .. . . • • .. , •.... 
~!••ltoJ's Ol) Fillrntjo11 11f \\"11ll'r. ......... ·I 
( ,1,l,•r ,,n ( roln11 \\ al1•r .. • .. ............ . 
.\111111al :,i,•i1•11lilir l>is,'11\ni,•s. 1 -~, ln 1-;;1 .. 
H,•1·111·,I of :,•icutilli' l)i. <'•>Hric , l~ifl !11 IM71.i 
1'11lli~it'r·~ \lal11'1iP, 11 , .\rli,a11~ .......... . 
)lnrlor 011 ('nal )lilll' . • . .. .. • •• .. • .. .. . 
Ha11110111l's ll\~i1·11e nf .\lilll' .............. . 
1!1:, R. J: F1m111h,1r,;,,., 
Hi1•hanl~n11', llb1•as1•. nf M1klern l,1f1• •.•.•• 
Fnu1klaa11's \\'al\'r .\11111\' i ............... . 
\'1111 Jl •1111<-11, ,u1 .\11imal )•ar,i-il1• u111I .\le . • 
rnalt•i< ................................ .. 
Smith 011 Frnul-< .......................... . 
\\'alt1111 )lineral prinl-(. nt' the {•. · .•••..•. 
Bibi!.' llygi1·111' .............................. . 






















































~TXl'E 1l< \ IUl UF 11 E.\L1'1I. 
..: 
n, \\ 110,1 1'.IID. A)lfJU. T. 
I )!). H.J. T•'«l't/llhill'l!OII, 
\Jd>n11ultl"s .\lit-ms ·opic J,; ·:1111i11alion of 
\\ al<•r,.. .. .. .. . ... . . . . .............. , , . 1; 
\\"o,11l\\11r1h'11 ·,,111P11t·lat11n• of [liseas!'~ .•.. 
:l.10 
Burri tt's ('oll:t~•• IJ11,pil11IH.,. , .......... . 
.Ma1•111lnd1 011 Malaria ..................... . 
Sp1·11«·t1r"::; Eutuzoa of ~Ian autl .. \nimal.i,, ••.• 
J>ral,1• 1111 l>iso•a~" .,f .\Ii sissippi \'all!•\, ... I 
l11~ht11111111 Ill •·asp of Tnwa ......... : ... .. 
11 I imlllll(lllt' J .I ct llfl• I'll. 'tnte .\1t~tit'i11P. 
( .,.,,.,,(ll'f"I 1I· .'i(ar~ 
let' kuil, .............................. .. 
\\'atrr filte · 
Z1 1'17 ~ ill ,t f'u. 
Wull m,q, ...................... . 
I (Mltl, 1~or111 :!1,1: .. .. • .. .. ........... .. 
'..~I I'• t '11rtcr ,I· Jfm<.• 'I· · 







Dn,cllng I , 0l11111 .·anitaQ EntrinPPr ....... . 
1-~• not clrr11lnr ........................... . 
l'r111t111g :!-:iel I'll\ t•lnpt•,, I· lll'IU :IA ........ , .. 
11M1, Funn I IJ .......................... .. 
191• ( • , • l~'Lpr SJ f 'u. 
l',l<' 11~1 tn111 1••rt11tin11 ..... 
2i~• 11 all r J,du·,ml•. 
. I 111l111r one month . 
201 l'o.,t-t 'ffie<:. 
JOU 1,11 t 11 card. • ............. 1 :.~1J U . • \. llyd~. 
!'luming 111Ilr, .... ,. ..................... . 
- ti LI IIJR.rirm Hxp• ,._. Co, 
P<LCk 1g, lnu1,111rtati<•11 .................. . 
l!IJcl ('upila ('il!I r;, t'o. 
;ltJ() 111,11• It f'I 'II •••• 
-'-~i U. J. 1 ,1rqu/111rmn. 
al n tlin•t• month, "nPtnr 
It., 'art! r cf /(11 /. 
I lt 11\1 lop , 1',11 Ill la \ • . • • ....... .. 
:..,N, 1·11,elop • Form I\ .................. . 
1 1 elln1l,11 ·, Funn 1111 ................ .. 
i(•u lal,el .............................. .. 
H1111l111g 11 l111oks, !Jirth. (" :u:; ........... . 
lli11d111g 1) Lt,11 ti ilc•,1lh fo a.;:, ........... . 
_ n• 1111 1011, il'lt1•r l11•a1l .................... . 
, ., JI·' le lt,,artl r,,11~ ........................ . 
l'n11t11 ' 300 Cll\t )11pt• ..................... . 
2,;u, 1·orm 2.111, etr,•111,ir .................... , 
I Blntt111 '/'"'!. ............................. . 
l,OlNI 1•1rc11 .1r • I orm n:111 •.•• , ............. . 
~'fill rin·nlur , Form 8411 ................... . 
(~IO hlnnk~. I•'• rm 5{' ....................... . 
11i111!111g711(10k8, lll,lflllgl,(n 3.7.'i ........ . 
H111,l111g I hook, still•l1irth~ ..... , ............ , 
I.\IOI• I'll\ 1•101 , hirm Ht ................. .. 
l,IWKI IIH~lop1••, Furm7.\ ................... 1 
NI Iii, uks. } orm U<' ....................... . 

























































HEl'OHT Of TIIE sE 'IIET.\HY. 311 
'I'll'\ 1111 l I' \W, A !Oll);T. 
;; ~ 17 J..,. } ~ • 1 ml r11r.~. 
"alan um month .. .. .... . .. ........... f, 
2. ~,~ ,L. E. }\,,,/ . 
0l.li7 
Worn! , · Bad11•'~ l • ~. 1)1 (ll'11:at11ry ........ , 
l'. . Arm) :,;tali. tie: .................... . 
1,kin 011 l'ol,lhle \\'alt•r ................. . 
I.A1thh. 011 F'c,nd~ ..•...................... 
Mor:,• on 1l,~1lth ~lat!Pr.< in ,Japan ...... 
l'l'tt, ukofler 011 lntln •nc nf Plants. 
3 :,'1~1 J. cl· J. ll. r ;r, n • 
I r.-!11l'h \ rwroi,J llaro1111 lt•r ..••.•..•••• 
:!l(I Jl'r. I n, 1i/rplw,,c I 
H1•11t of J•hmu• lhrnc 111011t.11 ............... . 
l7 211 ,Im ric111, ;;.,-11n8.s I)>. 
l'ack:igr, I r,ut. port a lion ................ .. 
11 212 r .• -.;. 1-:.cpi-,l!S Go. 
l'adrn~• tra11,porlalln11. 
21:l 1,. Jf,irl,11r/,. 
n1,pairi11i:- ,·hair .••• 
~I~ 11,,lter J,.,'r/11·,ucls. 
.Janitor one 1nonlh 
:.!10 J". Jt1• 4111tlr11r~. 
,ll n om• u11111ll1 •• 





Jt,O hlank~ .......... .. 
1 ruhl er ~lamp ....••.•. 
I rnhhl'r stalllp ........ . 
1 lilntti11g pat! ........ .. 
I bottll' tamp iuk .•.••• 
l~I lith11g1.q,h map~ ........ . 
Ii lithn:,:mph map· ...... . 
:!17 ('11rter ,t· l/11s8t!//· 
l/,!~1 hla11k~, F1111n 1:1E. 
I gros. pell .... 
:!lS /to . oil ct· Uil,.fln11. • 
I A11<ln·11' Alla ,,r l,rna.. .. .. .. ........ 
21'1 I". , ·. J.,,1re.1111 f 'o. 
l'a•·kaJ.1;, I ra11,fK>rt.1t ion .................. .. 
~I U,dl, ari. ll'el/~/11•1 r cf·('"· 
:l !'"11111IH hPmti twin!',:~; !'I'll ..•.......•.. 
!! ,11. eq ~It·( r1ll's ta. teru-•rR .. •.••..••..•••.••• 
1 1l11w11 .-,•ratch hookM. 41rlll. . . . . .. ....... . 
1 1l11z1·11 Iii 011· (•l'llcils ................... . 
!!:ll ./. J•. Jfo,h11ell. 
I l'it, l>in,ctor•r .......... , ................. . 
!!:!:! 11'11/l1 ,: H,/,r11r,l ..• 
.Ja11itor 11111• month ......................... . 
!!'.!i l '. ,,. }).r1,rt.AA t 'o. 
l'ackagl' t ra11spnrlin11 ...................... . 
~-IL. f' . • l11rlr11rR. 
Salar} 11111, mo11ll1 ........ , ................ , 
:!:!.iJfi//s ct-n,. 






















31Z ST.1T.E BOAHD 01" IlE.U,TIT. 
Fl ANCI AL STA'l'BMEXT-roNT!NUED. 
I .• J Cc; -~ oo 
~;, 




St•pternuur II :l;!IJ' U, dl1£,11l, JI', 11~1uy1•r & Co. - -I 
()111- licklngraph ........................... 
1
!" 
llek!ugrapli in! ........................... . 
'.l ~h1·1•IH 1!0111,li, Pli·plm11I clrnwing paper .•... 
I doi1•11 ~rnteh honks IH·'G 
2 quart~ 1n;wilag1~ .. . .' .. -~-. ~::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
11111:in l uhn><al ink .................. . 
t n·1n11 ,'. ('. nolt· paf!l'r ..................... . 
1 Tiny,• pc·11.-il-l111hl1w ...... , ............... . 
I I lloz1•11 lh11111h-tacks ..................... .. 
• plPrnh1•1 ?1 '.!:.'7C,1r!•,••tl• l/l1«.s.//, 
I l-s1111a11· .......... , ...................... . 
IJ)(MI lihrary tit-l.1•tH, ....•...... , ..... , ..... . 
r'old111g anti i11l1•rli>a, iug hlnnks ........... . 
1,000 cirr11la1·s. 1:'orm !:<R, . ................. . 
,.; f'pleml11•r ::i.1 '.l::.~ /l. I,. /'oil,:, 
,I Iowa Slat,• Pin•1·t11r) ..................... , 
October ~1 f n1nl J)nri;-.o,,. 
,,· ,Janitor mll' 1111111th ....................... , , . 
_ l!:lO ,1m. R:r111·1;;.,, 
,l'af'l,\H.(!' l.ra11sporlatiu11 ........... , ........ . 
Sop! miler 16; ..:II r . ,-,. /~.£]11'(~. 
~•a1·kai;1· tm11,,p11naliuu .................... . 
lktnlmr :.:;ti JI ,.,te, II Ji /f J1lt1111( ( lo. 
111'111 ol ldephun,• thrP,• mouths ............ . 
<l\"t•Wht>r -i, :!:t:I [(. ,/. J-\ir,,,i/,,,r1m11. 
Satar) L ih'f' 111n11th~ 11~ Stwrrtary ......... . 
Ex\•eHSP t ,, I 11~lin.rnq 1111is .• \nwrirnu P11blicl 
I 1 •·allh .\ssrn•mllnn .....•...........•.... Nuvt·lllh•·r I :J;J.lL. F. ,1111/rrrrN. 




:II, :t.~i J11um 8t«IP U,·yi.,tei. 
I.\Xl\l hi.auks, 1-'nno LI' ...................... 
1 
'' :.!-Ill JI i//imn I ir, (e. 
I
ll' Tr•• l+ ::-i Wf'l•ks. ,ll {~)(•, .................... . 
:!:l7 . I. E. 1,•,..,1,. 
:w~.1S.'.' ... :··.::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: 
1 lln,:l'ia~ ............................ .. 
1 Rk,•l"1011 a111l rra11i11 •••..••.••..•.•. , .....• 
I H,·eurd 11[ :-id1•1u·,·, 18i7 H •• ..••.•••••.••• 
,:t '.!:3.'!Eime ct· .lmm,tl. 
l. ·,•11 \'urk '-;lat .. oil l<•stPr .............. .. 
JJ '.l.1!1 ( urler d· /lo., y, 
I :l •111in·~ !!H1011111I de111y J1a1w1·, ruled ....•... 
I I 
! huok-t11se lah!'ls ....................... . 
;;o p;1~l1·-hoanl 1•nsc•s... • ................. . 
Hin<1i11g one IJunk, ......................... . 
n1 2-1(1'./ '11rt'l'r ,t· 1"i11111,1. 
,., 1 11 mt'! •urolo1iit-al ca.""-- ..................... . 
... ~l1\'('IIJl)t•I s, !Hl Srt11il11ru h'ny,,u, f. 
I yt'ar·,. s11hst·ripLi11n ............. , ..••.•.•.• 
rLnb-,1 H :!l:.!f'mrtpfll'fl d· ,'ltrtrk. 
l nail-puller ................................ . 













1 .] REPORT OF TUB ..;1-: 'Ht:T.\.ll\". 
I-:.: "' 
r,A"fl\. ~~ :A;\l0l°1' .... f, z;. 
:!-'.J.43 ll<11l11Jf.11/. fl"t-1/slrrye,· & Co. 
P,meib :11ul i,ra~Pr ............. , .....•.... (lt't ,her 
I 
:! tl'Ui lll"Y ['I'll~., •....•. , ... , ............ , .. 
:! p;trnllt'l ruh"'· .................... · · · .. • · · 
;\ :!+I F. S E.r1,r• •""· . 
l'al'kH~t" t1,111spnrtat11>11 ................. . 
!.!J...,1 F,·,n1k Li11t-id .,,n . 
j .Ja11itor ervi<·•· 11110 month ................. . 
21 •Oj6 JI'. /-i, !(11/Hr/ 11/1, 
- Ex\,rn""" t11 111_er.li11g or ,\ 1111'1 icau l'nhlie 
1 ,1alI h A!,,..;.ne1at..I1m............... . . . • • 
.. 11,l"1nlu-r 
() tolwr 
Jll 217. lmr J'i1·1tu r:,·11rr.,,. 
l'al'lrn~P trrul~fllll'l II li1111, .. , ......... , . •. , , • 
X,,vi•inl1e1 Ill :!-II' Pus/ Ol)ke. 
:~H.l ~ n. I A :: ('l•Jlt t'll\'P]11pr•s .......... • . ., • • 
."1'111 I 1·1·111 . la111ps ................... · •· .. · 
:~l(l :! ,·1•nl !ll;unp~ ..................... • "I 
;~)I] :1 ('('Ill slalllJ"i .......................... • 
11111 10 l'f"III stillllll~.,. ....... , ·. , ..... • • · · · 
)ion,1111Jer :!O :.ll!I ,-.000 l t·1•11t r•m 1·lt>Jl!'S., ... , •. , , . ·. ·., · • · • • · · 
lJPt"l'OIUl'I" ,3 ::l-'.O L. 1-'. , l )l(lrt ,r, . I \ Solan om,_ 01unlh ................ • ....... • · · 
)i(I\Clnlwr H ::l-il r:. ,t· J,'. X . .'it"'"· . I 
:-.._1•011",; li:!ll')l'lop,t·<l1a, two \'OllllL1('~ ........ ·1 
'.l."i:! Rn hnul. II ,ll.,/.t1yr.r ,t· (.11. 
I quire n••·or<l. ........................... . 
I 
Tn11lnll's Fl<Jnlini:: )taller ................ . 
)J:1ir11i~· na,·tl'ria ............. • •: • • .. •· .. ···I 
Clapp·s Couta~ivn nf ('011M11111pJ1~11 ...•....• 
t:J vulu,or!I ,\me1·it•a11 l!Paltlt 1 nu1er., • • • • •1 
11 \'Ollllll!'~ .\.ppleln11·~ flt'1tltl1 Pri1111•r:; .•.•. 
l l'hy~lotXraphv ............................ . 
1 lJ\gie11i- or .'rho,,b ...................... . 
l t ht•rmnmeler •..•...................... • • • • 
1 ,tozt·ll ~,·ntfrh ]lu,1k~ ...................... . 
l Ht!t'll' Y1•11!llat io11. .............. , ....... . 
l r'art• of Childrl'IJ. .••....•..•.. , ..... • .. • • • 
1 l'oustnwtion ot' IT11~pit.al~ .........• , ..•... 
lJt"!l.wil1g p!lpt•r ...... , . . I! .. • • ... • • ...... • • · 
X,n·f•tnlior :.!9 :t>!.l (',,rt,,,. c.f'. /Jus.""-!I· ;,o l',·tiii,111q t11 ('oul,(rt•~!I ................... . 
'~".M.1 <'in:ulars ....................... • •· .. • 
,·m1•111uN· Ii :!-'H .r. ,f. .J. JI. r;,.,~ 11 - \ 
I m;1-cim11111 ll1ennunwtl'J", .•.•...• : ....... . 
1 mi11imuu1 th•·l'lllOIOP(t'f llll(l p:itk111g. • • · • 
~ ovrmlter 8 :.i,;.5 /'. ,<;. 1'•11,/ic P, i11ler. . • 
(\itnln!.{ne :11rg1•1,11-<1enentl's Officf' J.1J1rnl') 
:-1,,v('mber J:l :1'\(i 'Chrm111.< E. F'II/"'· 
,\1mlysis or "a tor ............. , • • .. , • • · • · • • • 
Xon,mlier 3ft "!Ji7 .lr,1uiem1 Erprr.,.• ('r1. \ 
1'iwkag1• lra11spnrl11tin11 .............. • •• , • . 
Xu, em her :!.'> :!,'>S T . , '. E~·prr.,,, (.'o. . 
ParkaJ.L" tmusportntwn ............. • .. • • • • • 































I\ !•111111'[' 3 
• J.uma11 (i 
lJN·t•t11hP1 ~· 
ll1'e1•111her 8 
J>1• ·cutl1C'r 0 
l>ee U1lij•1 
I>e<'Pmh<-r .,. _, 
I>ecember IO 
]) emhtr I!. 
!':-T.\ l'I•: BOA IW OF lfl::ALTII. 
TO \\"110\f l'llll. 
:.¥~IR . .!. n1"[1tlwr.,m. 
(';o h 1•a1d for•• rhani;:1• 011 draft~ .........• 
-61 'J'/m,. I·. 1,.,tc/1,/. 
(~HI' of room om, rno11ll1 •.•••.••.• : .••..••. , 2ti:! .. L l-}. fhof,.. 
, hirkhri)l1' 011 II1!SJ1llals f"nr l11sn11e ......... . .~.1 .\/111"8rllt 1111 ...,,.1<-,d,•s •••••.. ., ............. . 
'..'Ill L. /·'. lll!lrerc .. 
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.I .. M. !lull, 11lt1•11tla11<•t• a!J,l mih•a:::u, at ,\!use• tine . . .. . . . . . . :i1.oo 
'. JI. Oltu), :tLll'11,l.1nco awl rnilea !', :-it \f11,c-ati1w.. .. . • . . . ao.1JO 
,. ·n\. I. \\ .. !lob rl 1111, II t111danre ;in,l 111i11•,1rtt, at lh-s \fuinPs.... ~~1.00 
\\'. II. 1)1,I 111s1111, nll,•111l:111n a111l n,;irll):t!, al Des .:llolnt•,;... 'i.lJO 
A. ll. 01111,y, att111 l1w,·1• and milt•,1 •t.: at 11~q .\toine~ ..••. , • • . l!i.OU 
I Ha. 
~lay a. 
.J, ~I Il11ll. 11ttP111lam·, a111l 11111l gc-. at Jl1s )lniuc .......... :!!!.OO 
1'. \\ . L •w,•lle11 ntfo11d.w1·1•, ntl 111ilt•u~1·, nl l>e~ .\lol11<'s.... 311.00 
E., I. It )tl<lltl , ut!e111la111' • 111 ,t mih•a~<• at l)e,; )[ni111•!! .•.. ~{.()() 
11. II t 1.,rt-, att••ndun,· 11111I milMg1•. at l 11•:1 .:lloi11cs........ ~- .fl() 
,I, J,. I ,oring nth 111lanetl 1111! 1ttllt ag,·, at. l>c \foines.,...... Ill.OU 
\\., H, llolJl'rt 011,, 11• 11,hm,·r aml "1iln1ge, at JJ,•s \!nines ..•. 
\\.II.Ill kins1111, 11ttcn,la11·, 11111 trtJIP 1 , a• lies .\!vine!! ••. 
I'. II. l.f•\\t•ll1 u 11Lt1 11 l 111<'1' 11!1<1 11 ii• g,• •. t Ite: .)loim•~ .... 
,I. \J 11 nil nt tP1111l11J1·1• nrul n1i11-:i ,i-.al11 • ·• (,li111>s .••••••••• 
, , JI. I Ill''), ntlPnd.u:r·, ,md 11ti11•11gP. at ll,'s .\[nines ........ . 
::o.no 









11.11. 'lark, 11lt1'111la111•n 1u11I mlleag,,, ut ll!•s ;\loiue~ ......•. 
s. '.\It-I lt,·rsuu. alte111lt1111·c• 111,il 11tiiP,lQ:1•, at Des Moine~ ...... 
.I. L. Lorillt!, al!c-11<ltmc1 arnl mileagP, .,t IJ,,,. .\foines ...••.•. 
• 7:!H.00 
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ltE<'ElJYf:,;~WAHHANT8 O. 'TATE TREA URER. 
IIA1'E, NUMJIEU Ot' WAIUtANT. 5 e -- - ~- _____ -< 
Of'tohe~' -4,~\'~rr:mt. n. ll7.'il6 .......... , .. , ..................... ·I· 144~ 
ovember 2 \Varrant. ·o, :nH!l7... •. . . .• • . •• • . .. • . .. . . .• • . .. . • .. • . . 1!111.00 
ovt-mher :.l Warrant. ·o. 37 IK . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 478.:!8 
ovemher !!!'Warrant. o. fill ................................... . , S0.00 
December ,5 Warrant. o. 177....... .• . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 177.83 
December 6•Warra11L o. --.................................... ' 16.lll 
1 ''. I 
January r, Warrant o. 
1''ebruary 4 Warrant. ·o. 
March 1
1
warrant .. 'o. 
AJtril 4 Warrant ·o. 
May 4 Warrant o. 
May 4 Warrant. o. 
May 4 Warrant o. 
Jtmt- 4 Warrant .. o. 
,July 7 Warrant , o. 
ugu t a Warrant .. 'u. 
piember 4 Warrant o. 
October 4 Warrant, u. 
ovember I Warrant. ·o. 
ovtmber I Warrant. o. 
ovember Ill Warrant o. 
ovember 24 Warrant o. 







3 Warrant 'o. 
4 Warrant u. 
4 Warrant, o. 
S Warrant o. 
8 Warrant o, 
62.5... .• • • •. • • • . . . .. . • .. • • .. . • • . . • .. . • . :!211.UI 
wn .. ................................. : 420.30 
1476... .... . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ~1.68 
2118. •• .. • • .... ... . .. . . .. • • .. • • .. . • ... • • 39.'i.21 
:.l:!68.. ... . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .. ... 20.00 
:.l:164 ................................... 464.0II 
2866... ... . •• .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 162.00 
21121. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... , :l-ltl.47 
3()(16 .................................... I 194.67 
a:n 1. ................................... 1 !HS.Iii! 
8626... •• .. .. .. .. • . .. . . .. • . . .. • .. . • .. .. . 144.112 
3887.. ... . .... • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 143.0'..! 
-IOKl................... ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 516.1 
4082. .. . . • .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . 174.00 
4l!i\l....... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 56.lll 
4284. .... .. ... . .... .. . . .. .. .. • . .. . . .. . . . 68.00 
43!!0............ ....................... I .84 
f~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~:: 
4000.. ... . . .... .. .• ..................... 157.91 
/i68.'l ................................... 1,417.611 
iill!l'..!. . .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • 642.86 
7 ,1178.64 
WORK OF THE BOARD. 
It i~ pertinent to inquin• what haM hl'l•n accompliRhcd by the , tat<• 
Board. Tht•rP i~ good n aMOll tn hclit•ve that progroHM has been mad(• 
in improving the sanitary and hy i nic conditirm of the ;,coplt• of the 
State, tlwreby lei,i,ening the mortality rate, and 11cruring a better ap-
preciation of the bra.Ith law among the people. 
The people know already that nothing is 1<:> costly as sirkneMs. 
ThPy will not he slow to Meek and avail themseln•11 of all po sible 
means of prevention thereof. StatiKtic. Mhow t•onr\u h·ely that the 
tieath caused by pn•ventible dist,a 1•s an• nearly double those from 
all others combined. Plf-protectfon and economy ~ugge ts the rem• 
edy. Thi remedy the State Board has endeavored to givP the people. 
Rules and regulations have been prepared and . catter(•d on•r the tate 
prOl·iding for re triction and prevention of contagious and dangerou 
di. ea ,. , which if carried into full force and effect will accomplish 
the de ired end. It re t with the people to secure the benetit11 
thereof. The tate Hoard bu no power to enfort• its rule11 and regu-
lation~. During the past two years mall-pox, carlet Fever, and 
Diphtheria have prevailed over the State, and bnt for the restriethe 
measures provided by the tate .Board would have become epidemic 
with a fearful mortality. In en•ry in t1111t·o of an outbreak nf the ,, 
di ea e where thl' rule and rcgdlation of the , tau• Board were en• 
forc,•d and c.arrit•d out, the di l'aSl' Wll8 easily controlled, and promptly 
e tt>rminated, wit.h mall lo of life. Thl• talc Board have no be i-
tan,·y in a t•rtin~, and are firm in the convir·tiori, that •arlet Fever, 
that terrible Ht•ourgl• of childran, more dan!,.rcrou than Small-po , can 
be completely eontrolh,d and pren•ntt-d, in any community by a tril·t 
ompliance with thl• rule~ provided therefor, but no more o, than 
other conununi<·able di eat1e . 
E p~riN1ce will d(•monstrate the wisdom and value of tht> e m a · 
ure d .. igne(l especially to dimini b thl• lo M of lift•, sntft•ring, and 
con equcnt t'oHt to the peoph•. 
The tale Board is grntitied with the pro~rre made, and sati~fi,•d 





JUSTIN M. HULL, M. D., 
MEMBER OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH, 
AND 
Oll.AlUM.AN OF 'fllE STANDING COMMITTEE ON VENTILA-
TION AND HEATING. 
VE :rTIL TIO 
'l'lw proper ~t111ly of m:rnkiud, i m:111. :.'\fau i the most l'XJll'll,i\"e 
ml co tly of all the u11i111al erc•ation. 'l'wl•nty-,rne y,•ar. ,,f costly 
c 111•0,litun• of lhl· in<l11,tril•, of tlw \\orld ;Lre requirt>d to den•lnp a 
full gruWII lllllll. 
Tlw ,·ahll' of human lifo can ea1rc,•ly be cstimat,•11. The courts 
han• fixed :1 inu11t>y ,·. 1110 tlH•rc-on, but it h:1~ 11 rclatin, value to so• 
l'iety which 1•1u1n11t 11,• t'slimatc,I in moury. If human life ~hould 
he ,a, ed lweJLU• • of thu muuey thl•ru i in it, how m111·h mon• lw<'ause 
of th<' manhoucl there is in it? The death uf an l'<iucateil man it< a 
puhlic· lo . To pn•vcut th!' lo~s of educah•il ml:'n Hhoulcl he the 
bighrst duty of 8IH'icty. 'l'h • law mak,•s homicidt! a l'apital offcn~e; 
it ~hunhl make suicicle a felony. Logically, t'<1ual safcg11ard. should 
h · llflf'lil•1l for th pre~ervation uf the public hc•alth. 
A ~011111! mind 1<hu11lrl he pre~ern:d in a sound body. To Sl'Cllro thiR 
nwnsun• of gn•at puhlic l'l'onomy, "lwalth i wealth". An important 
,.1,,m,,111 in the attainm»nt of pcrf<•ct health i~ pure air. Vitiatl.'d air 
i• n prolific· sollrt'l' of dis,•ase. J<:yery a,lult pl•r on inhaleN nhout 300 
c·ul,it fp,•t of air t•a,·h t wenty-fonr hour·. A large proportion of 
hnma11 lif,, i •pr11t i11 huildingi,-thc 1lwt•lling, "hop, or office. His 
important, thert•fnrc•, that thi n•,p1irc<l amount of pure, air ~houlrl b • 
ae e,sihlc, or uppliccl, ,•n•ry hour. The air wt• bn•atue contain8 1•lr-
m<:nt · • ,mt ial to human Ji fp; nxygc•n anrl nitrogt•n. Two others are 
always pre, .. nt to a g-rt•atn or It'"" degrP": <'!lrhonic· acid an<l water. 
'l'h,• tirst is alisolutely "'"·e••nr) to support animal lift•. Smith gives 
tl11 rnti•• ,,f pure air at 
• 'ill'O!(tlll ............... . ...................... , • .. • • •• . • •• • . . 71).00 
Oxygen .... , . . . .. .. • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . • • . •• . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . . . . . ffi.00 
('arbonio at·i<l. •. , ..••.••. , ............... , •. .. , . . • . . • 0.04 
100.00 
STATE BOARD 01" HEALTH. 
It may be aicl, therefon,, that ha.: air begins at 20.96 maximum. 
The amount of carbonic al"id perrnissihlc in air for respiration is 
givl•n by Pcth'nkoffcr at Meven parts in 1,000, in dwellings. Dr. 
de haurnont ~hes six in 1,000. 
Pettenkoffer ay11 air iM bad and impure for continuouM use, when it 
-contaius in consequen<'e uf re piration and per piration more than 
-one part of carbonic acid, ia 1,000. And a good air for chamber in 
which a per on may rcruam for a long time in a state of health and 
comfort, ,•ontainM no more than even partN in 1,000. Parkes, in his 
manual of hygierw, says: "When air more moderately vitiated by res-
piration iH breathed continuously, its effect become complicated with 
other conditionH." There i no doubt that breathing the vitiated air 
of re piration has a most injurious effect on health. Persons soon be-
come pale, and partially lo e their appetite, and after a time decline 
in mu cular trength and pirits. The areation and nutrition of the 
blood eem to be interfered with, and the general tone of the ystem 
fall below par. Of pecial di eases, pulmonary affections are more 
common. 
The en itivene of the dige tive organs to foul air in the hot 
sea on is well known. Heat does not produce diarrhrea; with pure, 
dry, hot air there may be perfect health ; but with even moderate 
heat in clo e cities, where there is imperfect circulation of air, where 
there i pre ent tilth and atmo pherio moi ture, there will be bowel 
complaints. 
'Impurity of air arises from a variety of decompo itions occurring 
in oil, rubbi h, animal e halations, and excreta, and dead organic 
matter, generally. If certain limits are .observed, large and dense 
populations may retain a fair degree of health, provided that the 
lawa of private cleanliness are observed, and the soil and air are pro-
tected from public nui nee . Cleanline s of the per on and cloth-
ing is a mo t important f tor in purity of atmo phere. Even 
ab11Dd nt means of ventilation will fail to keep the air of a sohool-
m hole me, if the children are unolean."-(Buok's Hygiene.) 
To t of the impurities of the air would require much time, 
more than I have the liberty to de ote to the subject. It h not 
etriotly within the purview of thi report. I hall, therefore, oo tine 
m If to intemal air. umerou o ervations, made by medical 
of the army, tabli h the fact that in all inhabited J"OOIIII 
ly ventilated, the pre ence of soaley epthelium, 
1 .] 
Y ENTIL.\ TIO, •• 
I 
d ,.ell• like nuclei portions of tihcrs, portion~ of food, bit~ of roun ... , ' 
human hair, woml, and ,•oal, can be found in addition to th,• bodies 
which are pre ent in external air.* 
In ome ca es paper colored green by arseni,·al preparation~ give 
off minute particle of arsenical du t, which diffu e in the room, and 
are no doubt the cause of some cases of ar enical poi oniug.t In addi-
tion to being vitiated by respiration, the air of the ick room bet•ome 
contaminated by the abundant exhalations from the bodies, and hy 
the effluvia from di charged excretion .t 
Animal exhalation in crowded roomR, whl•n cond,,nsecl upon cold 
glass and allowed to stand, dries up and forms a thii·k glutinous 
ma .1 
,v e often see instances of this nature in dirty houses, and in uoh 
case there i always a disagreeable odor. 
An adult man at ordinary work give off from twelve to si teen 
-cubit feet, accot"ding to his weight, of carbonic acid ga , when not at 
e oessive work. The amount a given by Pettenkoffer is 0.7 feet. 
Women give off less. The skin and lungs pa s off f~om. twen~y-five 
to forty ounces of water in twenty-four hours, to maintain which ~n 
a tate of vapor, 211 cubit feet of air per day are nece sary .. Orgamc 
matter i also given off by the skin and lungs. Thi organ1~ ~atter 
from the lungs is found by Taddie to be nitrogeneous and o 1d1sable. 
It ha a very fceted smell, i retained in a room some time, even f r 
hours when there i free ventilation. 
It is ab orbed most by feathers, damp wall and moi t paper. The 
least by straw and horse-hair. The color of the subetanoe i~tluenoes 
the absorption mo t in the following order: black, moat; then blue, 
yello and white.t 
Air ia also vitiated by oombu tion. Coal and coke throw off car• 
bonio o ide carbonic acid, the carburretted hydrogen gu e , and 
I h :~,·d The latt r may be ed without notice they 1111 p urous _, . . • 
ldom appear in objectionable quantity. Carbonic acnd form in 
the lower part of the buming coal, ri through the h~ _maaa, 
mi e with more carbon and becomea changed to carbonic onde, 
· · An ape of most virulent poi n even in the small t quantities. Y 
•lledlcal A.rmJ Bepon or IIIIO-
m Biile,. 
;Pm~'a BJSiene. 
8mWI an Air 1111d BIIID, 
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Pithrr ,·ar 01m· •> ·i,ll• or earboni,· aci,! a. a mi. tnre into a lh·iug ro 111 
hnul,l h1 ~prnially gnanlul a~ai11 t. 
'1'!11 tin 01 pipt> furui,h .. d with eoal hurniu~ stoH•s as i~ grneralh 
nppo ul, <lo uot l'arry all th<' pro1!11C't of comlrnstion into th(' ont,."r 
• II'. 
'I'ht> 1• poiMunon. o.·idt•, ent<'r tin· mom throucrh th<' iron of tJ 11, 
toH' at th<· joint :uul ,loor• in ,·on~1•1pwnc1• of llw downwar,l air 
1•11rrl nt .. 
Coal ga, ,dll ,iii.lie thl' air of a room. 0111• t·uhic foot of it 11ill 
unite with from !l tu l.fH t·nhic f1•1·t of O\) gen, and prorint·<' on an 
avPragP two rubi<• f1•t't of t·arhonie lll'id, arnl from two to fivC' grain 
of ulphuron acid, or in otht·r word,, OU<' ruhic foot of g:is will do-
troy thP n:ygen of t•i~ht C'Ubic f,•et of air. 
Air is viti.ll<'<l l,y •l•wag• matll'r and s1•wN~. The ga c. 1•volnd 
from ·1•,1 ,•r antl <'l' . -pools will pass C':tsi ly through solid brick "all . 
Fungi grow rapidly in uch air, and milk and meat MOOII bp1•oml• 
eharg<·•l by its impuritic . 
'\Y!Jen th • air t1f st•Wl'r~ p n!'t rat('R hou~es, and especially ht·,! 
roolJI , it cau,e gn•atly impairc•d' rnlth, l'~pecially in chilclrl'n. Thuy 
lo <' appd itl', hecome la11g11i<l an,l pale, and nffcr from diarrhu•a. 
A,lnlt per 011 uffl'I' from lw:ulache, malaiRe and feYerishne. It 
aggra,atl' mo t dPcirlt>dly th• spy rity of erysipela&, [/flll[Jrn1t, pn r 
p ral feH'r (Righy), ml it ha, hec11 dt•monstrate<1 that pne11nw111a 
may he prn<lt1C'('1l hy it. Two spel·ial di seas•~ are mainly attrihut ,I 
tu it, rliarrl11m and typhoid fever.* 
\\'h t phy i,•ian dnps not agn•e with Dr. Xoel that the 11ncl1•,111 
1,a .. k yar,l • impr,)perly watcher! w:llrr-~lo•et~, expost•<l ~lop. in till' 
h:wk allc•) ,, nnanatinn, from res,-pool ·, coutaruinatccl w1•lls, i~ a 
1•nmm1m l'all <' of ,Jiphthcria. 
I >r. Fox, in hi " 1111t.11·y E ·:11ninatio11 of Air", ,ays: •• It is th 
hn•athi11~ of ,!, vitulize,1 air that makt• till' child of the town so palt•, 
a111l lu am! foc·hlt• 1·0111pur •rl with th1• chi Ill of the country. It i 
thi uir whi .. h ren,ll'r tlu atmo phere of the crowrled hospital ,u ,1,-
tkicnt in u. tai11i11~ power. It i thi air which gi,·es to man} puh-
li<' in,tit11tio11 \\lll'n' lar•r.; numlu·r of ill-,•lacl, unrlt•an nub,t' 11rP 
he>rrl1•d tog,-th,r, hat 'poor .·mpll' ,o cleprP .. iH• to the :1'11,t• · :11111 to 
tht• ,rnimal l'°'"'r. [n man~ pri,ate hon l'• cH~u of till' \\l'althy, 
tn•am of •lc, it,11iz .. ,l air, are 11ur,1·tl with ;the utmo. t ean•. Tlu•n• 
•thallh lteport of l•:ng11 h Tu,u1~. 
. ] \•E. 'TlL.\.TlO. • . 
I 
· which ali kind. uf thin'· arc hu,ltlh•d a,1 ay 
i the )um ,er-room 111 . 
allll e ·('lll•le,l Crum li!(ht nn<l, 1r. Thcr • nrt• d_ rk mu!cr• tair clo,..t 
. whkh ca t off elntlll'. ch:tr::J;c<I "itb or'.!amc ,h•hn .,f the h111ly, 
lll I t f r ,la, aiul t'Yl'll week: to!!t•tlwr. Then· urc• hl·tl-romn. 
arc l't re-- o . . . . 
k 1 with f•1rnitur • the tlonr t•nYCr(',l "1th hen,) 1·:1rpct 111 o\ ,r-.toc • ' , 
"ltich arl' ,•c,11 ..tt·,l poun,b 11pnn pound, of 11r"at1it- ,111~1. rlu·n an• 
• 
1 
in which an• sturct.l a" av ,,J,I hm•~. allll well p:wked are ... 111 r .. ro,,n ' • . . . 
I 
. 1· ~1,1 •ind ""II ,1orn clothing. Then• an• ,!111111g-room m 
l ra Cl n I, • 
which tlll' 11dor of the late,t meal i, 11cn•r ah cnt, 1111.l fro111_,tlw cnp-
J,oanl of whil'h the ,mell of dccompo~ing nwat or l'hc<', • 1, ah, ay 
· 'I'lil•r .. arc tlrawing-ronm i11 which the c •nt of lkca)'l'd ma11at1ng. ~ • • 
r tll
,, ,·irui,h frnm the furniture ur the cly" from th<' tahle-
ro e " · • · l · · I , ·• t There arc tlw kit<'h •n" 111 wh1t·h t wrn 1, 
1 o\"cr I a "a) prc,en . • . 
th uclurou in<lication~ of pnpctn:il rook111g. . 
><There arc watcr-clo,et. in whil'11 at c,ery tin)(' of clay nr mght 
11 
"ill ,lel<'<'t the p •r i ·tent amomniacal odor. \\'ho i- there nnac-
)O • t d with the unwhol omc atmosphere to l.,e met in nearly every 
411:1111 1 'I . 
· ·11· •h"I the dining-room~ 1,cd-rooms an, c rawmg• 
puhlao h111 1 inc:, w 1 ' 
r ,oms nf evcu ,nu· l, •. t hou~e arc too often in a '.li~agree~blc stat• 
f I I lla' 
. ., alwav maintainc•d that the impure mr of our n c o~t nc . , '- .. c , , 
hon.,, pul,lic and i,rivatc, has much to do with tht> gr at pre,alen_ce 
• J • h' · p11lmonali · bronchi ti., an<l pnenmo111a. 
of uch a. ea tS a p Ill 1St8, ' • . >. 
l mentil.it cl and oY('r-crowded workshops mul ,tlwols_ arc morco,e1 
the nnn;rri of ,trnnwn. diseases in general'. .wluch ~aps the 
trcngth of the eornmuuity. Phy,it•ians are wa1t111g for im en tor 
to (I 'l • 1111H' implc mCJlho•l of 'rntilating the hon st' n{ the !,nor 
1 
well the ril·h, by" hil'h there ran he fn•11u •nt rcum,al ('.f _air. 
. h II I I , . rooms thNe is no ,lifticulty. "fn churcht• , pnbh,· a s, am arg< , . 
", o f.1r m:nlv all tlH' pat1•11ts yet cleviscd are worthh•s~ n_1 tl,at 
the) utt •rlv fnii to fulfill tlw rcquir menh of a gnotl H·ntilal•:r, 
"hi<'h i to. cnn th• 1·011. taut pa sage into cal'h room of 1,nrc a~r, 
of he lthful ,lcgn•e of humi1lity-war1111•1l in" !nter a~11l .. ool<'tl ·ml 
. .· . .· · for the 11111nc1liate n·111m a 
11mm r, \\1th an a1·1·nmpan)lll!! p10,1 1011 ,J 
of th t, hi,•h J,a ht•cn hrc>athed in ud1 a manner that no drau it 
ha b 1·n , n•atc,I." . . .. 
. l I r ,,,ionA nf till t•llllll<'llt \\Titer 1 im <•011 trai1w<l tn UH or,,· t iese exp c 
l) B . . W Ril'hard nu a rncml11 r nf th H.oyal ollcge 
incc r. cllJ:Unlll . '. : , . he ·1111c la1w11agc, and it 
of Ph) idan 'in a lectur(', u,ed p1cc1s1 I) t • '.' ,, 
l 
. . l. . rk 011 n J)i.,c·isc of :\lorlern Life. pp<•ar 1•er~a/111t 111 11 \\ o · 
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l>r. Hic-hard on al u a·, i11 hi work: "lam ati,fic1I that uy In. 
111 • in , lo t', 111 1 ,•ntilat« ,! room. :uul 1•spe<'i, lly h) l<·q1in!:!' in ucb 
r om, ~011 u111ptio11 ◄.'.an h • n,;ulily ind11,·1•,I, in thu,e pr •clisposcil to 
it, nd lllll) /"' sib!y h◄' ir11h1 ◄ ·l'd in those <'l<•:ir of la•n·,litan· taint. 
man. h)· rn·,·upation u J>"d,llcr, 11 ho tran·l('(l from fair ;o fair, aud 
lived in hi: own van, from whi<•h hi' solrl his ware~, w,\s brought to 
1111• in tlu• tltinl ,t:igc of 1•on,umption. !Ie soon ,lied and was ur. 
c ,,.t .. ,l by 111, hrot h,·r II lw f,,llowe,I tlw ,ame businc>ss, in the ame 
~a), n,l diPol of th, a1111 ,Ii 1•a. e. JI,, \\:Is suceecdt•<l by his. i~tf'.r' 
li_u hand. who di,·,! in likl• manr11•r. I ha,l nine vic-tim, of <'011. ump-
t1on a th" n·,ult of lt·l'ping in that van. The first bought it 111,w, 
It wn ,uh·, queutly n•gul rly 1·l1•am•,l anil painted. He therefore di,l 
not get tl11• ,ii ea. l' by proe ,, of 1•n11tn111i11atin11 in the tir,t iu~tance. 
"'l'hP phy i,·ian who e11t1•r, a pla~nl'-. tri<"k1•11 house i~ g11ide1l largely 
lll hi e tiuration of the ehau,·e. of n•i,on•ry or ,!eath bv the surroua J. 
in" of th,• p.1ticnt, nd the •lt•ll•ction of till' presence· or abscnrt• of 
d1•vitaliz1•1l ir.'' 
m-.1 IIOl>S Of' 1·1:s111. \J'IOX. 
'l'o' t•<·ur pure air Ir ri In thn. eicnc<> of ventifation, from t' 11tus, 
,dud, or 11ir iu motion, 
\pJ,lied to huil,lirw ,uriou metlr111l haYe been a,lopll-,l, and the 
' niu of mau h·1 ,Jt,vdup d a I a t amount of theory an<l 111111• prac-
tical de\ ic . 
'!'her an two m th.,,1 of v •utilation: natural and mechanic-al. Of 
tlu lallt>r thn, an• 111 o two rn tho,!., by fan, and a :y tem of pro-
pul ion. 
It is 11111 thl' prndnco of thiR n•port to adopt or rccommc111l any 
pC'1•i11I 111 •thod of m •chani,·nl Yf'ntilation, or to advance any thcorif' 
uf my O\\ n. I hall impl) l'ollcl'I am! epitomize the n•sult of prncti-
•·al .,1, • n utinn an,1 t J•<•rimcnt of scin1tist. of acknowlt•dg1•rl ahillty 
n11,l nut ho ·it) a, found in their puhlish,•11 works. The Pn1leavor will 
b,, mad,• to how th in1J1nrt, 11c 1111,l 11c>1·e sity for ventilation, to th 
••nd that lw Ith may b pre ,,n·cd un,l life prnlonge,l. But the more I 
tu1l nnd i111·{' tig.ilc> tlw 11ltje1·t, the more I am-convinced that vt>a• 
tilation i a lo tart. 
'l'rnc and lll'l.'e ful vcnt1btion 1·011,ist- in the fr1:1• arc·,• s of pure 
nir iutu a building, an,! the e 1·apc of bad or vitiated air therefrom. 
What,•vcr mechani,•al devic • moRL effectually ,ecnre. this rl'. ult is 
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mo, to l" romm nd If they ar wnnting 111 claptation to 1th r 
f th<' 1 ,·011d1tion , tbC) nr ,·or,e than u cle . 
It i e timat •,I that tlu;rt• i ,~quir ,! of fre ·l1 air fur C\I ry p r,un 
each ho 1r, 111 ho,pital• fur onlinary p.1tient,, l!:110II tu 2'. 00 <"nl:i,· feet; 
ID ho pital for woumle,l patient,, 4,!l O euhtl' fl.ct; 111 h~•p1tal, for 
epidemi,1 patit•nt , b,liUO cubit· fet•~; in pri_-nn,, 2,11)0 1·11bu· fc t; in 
k I II l·r·om •• oou tn 2 :'1110 c11b1l" ft-d; 111 h:irr111·k,, from l,<JnO to wor 1° , -, ' 
I 5 i•uLi,· f1•tl; in theatn , from I ,4110 to :!,IOO l'llhi,• fppt: 111 
b
• l 1· • 11 I 000 to ., IJOO l'Ubi1• f1·1•t · in ,choul-hou•L' for rhil,lr,•n, C urr lC • IO l 1 ... , • 
from !OIi to ~Oil l'Ubic feet; iu scho11l-hnu,I' for :id ult , fr11111 OU to 
Io o cul,ir fpct. 
'H nkc in hi "Elenll'nt of Phy inlogy·• fixt• :l,11 1•uhi1· fol't p,•r 
I th n
, er "t' minimum amount n<"ce,,an· for p·wh intlivicln:ll. 
1our a c ~ · . . . 
• \rchitectun· hear• an irupu1taat relation to hy •1enl'. B111ld111g 
may 1,p cl:i· ilil"d fur ventilation purpu,,•. into four group•: 
l t. Dwt•lli11gs. 
2,l. Manufactorie .. 
:1t1. Publio Buildings. 
4th. II OH pi talN. . . 
Thu far reference ha~ been made only to natural venttlat~on. 
~trtifi ;,,/ Vimtilation.-Artilicial n•utilation i~ ac~omph•h~d. by 
extra .;,-
0
,, (,lrawing out of air) or by pronul~ion (forcmg thr air 1nt1> 
a lrnil,lin~). 
JTe11W tlio,i 1,!I E.rtrarlim1.-Ventilation 
by extraction i accom-
to ,!raw th~ air ont. A pli he•l 1,y ht• t, stPam, fun, or ~cn•w, so 11 
common ;himney with an open fire pl:ll'e i.- a good t•~ample. of c•xtr:1e-
. 1 I at al 11 ,,f -1 ,.,,ool n•ntilator. \\'ith :111 nrtlm:\ry tin•, a com-t10n ,y 1e, , • - . 
I · . 11•·111 f,irni h nutlc>t ntli i1•nt fur fnnr or hn• p1•r,ons. n1on c 111nn '\ · 
\II 
· • · t 1 tlie room bec•onu· inlet If then• an• too many • optlntnJ;.:: tn 1 • 
, ·11 l l ,,,·n di"'ll"ht~ in Lill' d1imn1·y, h<'nt'l' tl11• np1•11111g, tnt•re Wl )(- l ( ... ~ a • 
mu t l,e n•gulatccl arl'unling to the outlet. Tlw ,·<'nt1lat1011 of 1· 11al 
mine i n n11Jly prod11ce1! by extral'lion, hy lw:Lt. . . 
\'<'ntil tiou i,y prnpul,ion wa• fir t invcnlt•d hy I>,• a!.(11~1:•ro i_n 
17 4 autl ,·on i tc,l of :1 whe,•1, or fan plar,•il in :1 ho . l he air 
' . 1 t £ tlic ,,·heel ancl wa thrown untwnril hy fau )' C \ Ill at t IC Cell L'T O ' , , • , 
. ,. •111· 111111 ·, ,Ji1,te,l L, l:1r<•1• l1111lil111 ,. a111l lull '\\ hen 
mto n tu ue. • · 1 • ' "' • 
a rapi•l i•h,111g1 of air iu large •111antiti1· i re1p11n·,l. 
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Th 111,jeet of n•ntilntion in ,lw<>lliugs iA tn remove b) an l · · ,on a11t 
l'Urre11L ,,f outer or pure air, tl1e pulmonary and cutaueou e ·halation 
of the inmat :u11l the ,•omlm8tiou of li~hts. "All other cau. l• of im. 
puritie of air in 1lwcllin!.(o," ay, Dr. ile Chaumont, '"ought to he c . 
dud, il hy d an line , propl'r r •mo, al of solid and fluid excr<>ta and 
oth1 r atte11tion to urrnun,ling conilition.·." 
Pt mn 01• ,rn. , 
lu rt'ply tn I 1,e <pH!ry, ,vhat is to he con8irlcred the Atarnlar,l of 
purity of ;1ir in clwclling Y Dr. <le Chaumont sa.ys: "''Ve cannot <lu 
m.11111 tl~at tl~e nir of an inhahit~,l room shall bt• ab. olutely pun• a 
the onl 11le air. In t•n!ry dwelling there will he omc impurit,· of 
air. '1 IH' 11uantity of air ·upplif'tl to e1·l'ry inhabited room hnul,i h, 
gn•at ,,n,mgh tor move all Pn ihle impurity, sn that a pt•rson t·omin 
from the e tPrnnl nir woul,] 1wn· •in· no tra<'c of odor, or diffl'rt'nce 
l, tWCPII the room nn1I till' outsid,· air in point of freshness. Follo11-. 
ing t1_1i i tb amount of pnrn t• Irma! air whic·h. hould pass thrn•ii:di 
tht• 1r of a roc>111 l'iti. t .J hy re. piration per hl•a,l per hour." 
To 1111 er thi , Dr. <le (h:1umo11t, n the rp,u(t of nnmcrou ,. 
perim .. l1t , Y' thnt ]>Pr 111:111, for <':l<'h 1110 cubic fc<>t of . pace, 2,n 
nhic f t of frt• hair i re'!11irctl the tir·t hnur, and :l,000 <'llhi<· fret 
.. ni:h ho111· tlu rp:1 h-r. If a rnnn i t•ngage,1 in acti\'c work he should 
hun• 111ort. If he "l•igh I r,o ponml ht• sh1111lcl have from 4,!illO to 
, ,uUII of l'Uhi<' feet of fn• h air !'very hour. 
ir i .ii u , itiatP1l hy till' comhu ·tiou of l'O:ll gas. "':.!port c u 
1w1lt th It for Pl <'l') cul,i,· foot of gas I, 1111 cnbic• feet of air mn t b 
nppli <1 to chlnto th, pro h1,•t uf ,•0111l.H1 tion. A cubic foot .,f ,al 
will protlu,•c 11e rly two l'llhi,· f<.e1 of narhonit· a,·id. A co111111on 
thr foot • hnrn r, 1.umiu, four l1<,11r,, will n•1111ire ~1,11011 cuh1 
f d of pure ir. 
. ,n ltAI, '"~ TII, no 
\ to tho m tl1<>d of n t I t'l ' I a ura \'1•11 1 at 1011 t H'I'<' art• m:111y ,1 .. , ic , 
'1 h 1ir 11111 t 11,• takl•n frolll a pun ,111n•<, ,\ a rule, ay !',irk 
'!thP i11l!'t tnhr ~hould be hort :11111 n <'011,trul'li•,l a to 1,,. ,,a ih 
clean d, othl'r" i o 1]11 t 1,,,1 ,,•sin thl·III uml the air ht•t•om,, i 111 pur;. 
Th ) houl,l 1,l' llllll\l'r,,u 1111,I ,mall, ,ay fro111 forty-eight to i t) 
in<>hc up~rfi,·rnl, 0 that the air 1111y be properly ,listrihnt<'d, The) 
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houl1I he <.'<>llit·al or trnmpct ,hap1•,l when• tht•) (•Otl'r the ro m, 
11 tbe air prca,l · out like a fa11. 
If phll' rl nhoH the bead - of pcr,n11s, tlu.,y should turn up1111rd, Ill 
le n the ri- k of ,lown draft. E:tcrnnily, they ,hnultl hl• proh't'tl'<i 
from tlw wind h) au overhanging homl or hclf. Yalw. may he 
pl,1 ·c•I in them to c·herk too rapid l'11:111gt• of air in eol.J Wl':\thor. 
'Th y: ·ho11ltl _lw <li,trilmt •cl thrn11gh a room so a to in,ure propt•r 
mi tur of air. Tht-y shonl,1 not hl' pia<·cd too 11< ar an 011th t. 1 fair 
camu,l h w:u·me,1, it 11111,t not ht! a,lmitt,1,l at the lwttnm nf a room, 
but nhunt nine nr h n feet from the floor, an,l he directe,I towanl the 
l'eili1w so that it may pass up an,l tlwn fall and mix (!ra1l11:illy with 
tbc ir of the room. 
0,1tlet pipu1.- ThP. pla1·e for 011tlct pipes L on!' of important con-
id •ration. If tlll'rt' is no JllC'an nf h<•ating th!' air passing through 
tlwm, the) sh,,u(,1 be plarc,l at the hi(!lw~t point of the room, <.'n• 
rln•P<l a far a pus ihle within wall~, so a. to prt•Hnl till' air lil'ing 
c I I ,J. They ,lwuld h<• traight, with p1•rf1,.-tly ~nwoth int<•rnal ·nr• 
fn<'c o tlw fridinn may he n•1l11,·1<l to th• minimum. They m:1y he 
round or •11mr<'. Tlwy 11111st 1'1• ,·on•n·,l ahon• by ,om,• app:1rat•1 
(<' wl, h,,x:1gnn tul,e, ,•tc .. ) which may ai,l the :1 pirating pow,•r nf tilt' 
tuli 1111 pren•nt the pass:1g1• of rain into lhl' ,haft. The <"\II'• of 
,lo11nw.1nl ,lran~ht in ontlel tull<' arl' wind which for,·e, down the 
air, mi11 gl'ls in, l'\:l(l<>J'lltc~ an,I c·ools the air so it lwrnmcs hl':tl'il'f 
tl,an thP nir i11 tlit· room, or th,· :1ir l,r,·0111e• too 11111t'h <'Onie,! li) 
pa a'" through au ,•xpost•cl t11lto, so it 1·:11111nt n\'<'l'l'Olll(' till•" t•i~ht 
r,f tlu, su111•rim·11mlJ<•111 atrnosphPrc: or nnothl•r 011tlc•t haft with 
g-r at -r ,Ii 1'11 1rqe may r<'1t•r. l' tlw current. 
houl<l do11 u rlranrrhl ot'l'lll', lhu~e may !,.• plarc•,I a littll' ,li tant 
belo1\ tho tul,l! ,., 11 to thr<>\\ the air npw.ml hefon it mi c II it!, 
th air ,,f 1)11 room. If ther arc t'\ crnl ,,11tlot tulH•• in a room the) 
bould 111 l'OlllllH'nCc al tlw 111111• .Ji,ta11<·1• fru111 th,• tloor, h nf tlw 
am h i~ht (nr the ,li,charg<' 11 ill lw 11111•11ual), a111I hnn• the amc <' • 
po ur,. to the 1rn 111111 wimt 
'uuple ri,lgo npenilll!' m:1y 111 11. l',l.i11 oil<'• tnry ltuil,Jin" with 
la11ti11g roof: tl11-y vrntil:llt• th111·011ghly, l,11t ,1101v oml'lim•· rlrift 
'l'h,• ,Ii charr,:c of 01111<•1 i 11111ch mun• 1•Prta111 a111l ,. >11 taut if 
hl 1ir b • ,,armc,l. The ,·hi111111•y II ith up<•JI fir<• i :111" c<•ll, 111 ont• 
let o gm11I that i11 dwelling hou c if thrn arc• proper in!t t , no 
other ontl t 11,,,.,l 1" ma,lc. E, ry room. nd ,l11,lli11 •-hon hould 
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have. 11 01, n lirl'·J•lal'1. \\·hen room arc larg_,e aud mo1· J d I' l'l'UWI C t 
other nut let :in> 110,•<IPrl. Th,• hPat of tlll' lire in ~u<·h rnom · may 00 
utili1. d hy urro11mli11g tlw smoke filtL•s with foul-air shafts. 
l'la11s r:f J1i1,~•.-0f the various plan~ propo~ed fur air-t uhcs mu! 
shalt,, l>r. Park,•< rn·,nn111eud" ~IrKin11ell's circular tube.* 
Sec Figs. l and i. It conHist of 
two cylindt•rs, one encircling the 
otlwr, the area of the inner tube and 
!'ll<'ir<'ling tuhc bciug equal. The 
inm•r 011c is the outlet tube; it i• •o 
he,•ause the case of the othl'r tuuc 
maintains thL temperature of thl• air 
in it; and it ill ah;o always matll' 
ritthl'r higher than the other; above 
it should be protected by a revoking 
1·owl. 'rhe outer cylin,Ier, or ring, 
i~ the inlet tnbe; tlie air is taken at 
a lower level than the top of the 
outlet tuhe; wlwn it !'nterR the room it is thrown up toward the ceil-
in!!, an,i then to the wall. by a flange placed at the bottom of the 
i1111pr tnlll'; th<· air the11 passel! from the wa!IR along the floor toward 
th1• l' ut<•r of th<' room an,I upward to the outlet Hhaft. Both tubes can 
be arranged to cloRe by vah·cs If there 
is a fire in the room both tubeN may be-
romp inlet tubes; to prevent tbiR the 
outll't tube ~hould be closed. The move-
ment uf air by this plan is imprrt'cptiblc 
and it i8 an admirable plan for square 
rooms or small churches; for loug halls 
it iM leRM adapted. The tubc,s may be of 
any Hize, from Hix inche for ordinary 
living rooms, to seven or c•ight feet, for 
ch11rl'hc•. The two tubes after pa•~ 
out ,f th• room 111:iy 111 carried in ililI1·n•nt dirN•tions, care being 
taken that the inuer tuhe i tlw largeMt. An advantage woul<l be 
ga11w,I if tht• two t11he. ,·ouhl lw:kc•pt together •<>llll· di ta11c1•, a the 
. ] YL.TlL,\TlU. -. 
!'lg.~. 
maJ<' at ,1 in thu breast of th,• ehi111n1•~ 
!"lg. 4. 
r of till' iunc·r tuhe 
\\nulrl tr:n1,mit l11•at to the 
in,·omim: uir, ,o that it 
wnulil •·nt,>r tht• ro1Jm at a 
hig-h r t<-11q11 rat11ri' than it 
ud11•rwi ,, \\ utaf1]. 
\' <•ntil:ition liy th,• 11111·11 
lin· ]•la,·,· i, ailrnir:ihly il-
lli-tral<••l 1,y Burn i11 hi. 
littl,· work 11n ":-.11,itnry 
S,·i•·1u•t•~" pa~l' 2. 
Th,· witlulrawal of pure 
air i, illu I ral<•<I hy Fiµ-. :l 
,•opi,,,l fro111 )lr. Hurn, 
work. ,\ n ,, p ,, 11 i 11 g i; 
/, nf t hr tiri•pla,·1• c. 
Fig. I ,how the ordinary 
kin,1 of v,•ntil:iti,m ,•arried 
nn in whi,·h tlwn· i, a lirl'· 
pla,·11 ,,. Tlll' ,·nrrt•nt~ arc 
mn,tl) ,lraw11 liy thi alung 
th,• tlonr from th,• ,lonr /, as 
shown hJ thl• arrow r. The 
arrow, ,/ e in<li, .. tc t lw ,·ur 
rc•nt, from win,]nw• in <"lo~c 
pro ·imity to th,· lirc-pla<'c, 
hnt the air lyi11.~ n,•:1r the 
<"<•ilin!!, a al .f I an<l !/, 
i. rar~·ly intlnenr('(l hy the 
drau~ht of a tirP•pla<'" a 
l'\'l'Il when then• an 
opPning III thl' hrcast as at a in Fig. !l. 
l'rohahly tlw hci<t 1,1:ln of ventilation hy op<'ll tin·•place iR that 
kuow n a the Galt on, a d,,,cription of whil'li wa ttivl'u by our .'c<'rc-
tary in hi~ la. t report, awl which i~ her!' rcpn1cl11c!'d: 
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ork on.libod, giv 
'lation: 
These grate are built into the chim-
ney (l"ig. 5)-thiN iK a rnry delicate 
job anti require. an expert in the 
huildiug of fire-plac•es and c•himney 
:111J arc of iron, but have a lining of 
fin'-1°la). From th<' throat of thia 
grate au iron pip<' ri c•s 11omc ten feet, 
(ju t abovu thl' c•eiling ('), terminating 
in a flu•, whic·h run the remainder of 
the c·himney, and should terminate in 
a cap. 
The air admittted from tho ou id 
at the ba11e of tructure , is wanned 
by contact with the heated ide and 
back F of the grate, then after beiag 
still further heated by urrounding the 
iron pipe in its cent, i delivered inio 
the ward from a lowered opening or 
regi ter R, placed ju t beneath the 
ceiling . The opening at A hou14 
be carried to the outer air by a pipe 
or flu . 
Edward mith, a member of t.bt 
yal College of Phy ioian1, in hla 
the following general direotiona Ii 
lat. Inhabi rooms should if po ible have external wall on 
aid that air may be through both. 
!Id. Theo nia hould be llllall and many, rather th fe 
large, defend by rfora zinc, and placed di tant. 
from inhabit the room. Bence the cornice ab an 
Kirt.in · nt. proteoii ut rooms of le th 
• y ti bout draug'bta. 
ou the room hould 
· t current. m y not be p 
di the ourrent. to the ceiling 
t d air th111 admit. will de nd 
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4th. ('hanm•I whil'l1 are ,ii,·i,lc·,1 by a pcrpendic11l:1r ,liaphrab'lll 
on the• theory that them will he an a. C<'n<ling currc•nt in one, and a 
de !'ending c·urrent in the• other, an• for tlw rnoMt part haHt•d on a 
falla,·y, :rn<l when the heat of tht- air i very great there• will be an 
upwaril :uul downward e•urrent III hoth . 
rith . 11 air flne hy the idc of the chimney flue, inw whi,·h tlw 
exit tuhc lc:11I, will act in some d1•grec ~o long a11 there• i tire in the 
chimn y to rarefy the air; hut if an an·himcdean crew be placc,d at. 
I.he top of ul'h a flue, it will produce an upward eurrcnt wht•n there 
is no tire, pro, ided tlwre i wind t-0 move• it. Thi apparatu1 maJ 
be attached to any air flue place,) in eny po ition. 
11th. The u e of the chimney flue as an exit for the• air is liabl tu 
allow the mllke to enter the room through it when there is down 
draught, notwith tanding thee cellent cuntri,·ances which have been 
devi t-d to prevent the return current. 
7th. Whenever it i propo ed to renew air, means for upplying 
larger quantity of air hould be provided, or the att mpt at v ntil-
ation will be ineffectual. 
8th. It. i often de irable to warm as much of the air which i1 
admitted po ible, and for that purpo e toves have been de11igned 
wi an e it from a ial channel into the room. 
Th id ad an in the laBt rule of Dr. Smith may oarri out 
'by placing th t.o e or ,h ting apparata in t.he cellar, or OD room 
of th Dar. By thi method the armed air may oarried tlllo-.gh 
ry m in the building to the roof, b re it mak , 
~ a co led tlae. 
Dr. John illin of the Uni Army, ya, in hia work 
on Heating aad n ilation: "For an ordinary room in dw · g-
boue hi h i■ t.o be hea by indi radiat.ion-that ii 'bJ nna 
ill be n_,....,,..in order eati faot.ory warming, wlum 
rature of he e mal air · belo the fneaing polm and 
hu the ul proport.ion of e rnal wall and indow ar-
th oant of ir upply shall be about one ancl half 
bie con of the room. I ould ad t hNt 
foul and fresh air lu regi I'll, be pron 
-,ply of one cubic foot per per h for 1'00IDS 
D tantl • 
m J. J. ade, a practi-1 l&llilarJ engineer, of OhJca&o, wboJll 
of th papen of that olt7 •1 bu cloae more for the 
• 
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ur t]u, puhhc henltl, "' th, )'<•opl,· of th,11 ,·it,1. liy hi~ p1·a,•1ieal nu,I 
... ,., ru: 0 de .. for \l•lllll111111u, tliau :lll) 011(' )>(•r,n11, J ha\t• r~ 
ct•he I 1 (P\\ 11gg, l11111,, ltrwll) stat<•d, , , I lw n• ult or hi praeti 
in tlrn ut,1, 1111il whil'l1 l,;1 1110n th:111 ,atistil',) him. II,• ,1,1 : 
'J'/ Th tlr l pol11t lo hi' takt'11 1111 b the ,1•\11•r or drain 1•ipe 
,,. I, 1,I u111!,•r th lm11st•, a11tl h,1~ al11111st i111 arialtl) l11·1,11 au t•attlieu 
pl111· hid, dirP1·tll ha· !1•:111111111•arl) all l111• tro11hlt' 11f tlt-1't>,·ti1·1• ,1,11 1•1.,~t 
a the wmk1111•11 u~ualh 111111 la. tin·"'' pi1,,, ar,• i111·\pt•1 it>111·1•il a11,l 1,1rel 
and do uot et•m nl lli~ Jui11tH JIH1J11•rl), awl i11 ~11•;1L rnan) i1thla11 ·, ti, 
pip an• laid to 11 •It,< d1·plh lwrn•.ith lltl' s11rfa1·1·, lhal 11 !11·111•\t,r llie Jllf, 
ha, htll'II ,ll. turl.,e<l Ill tlw It ,u l, 1111, joint. It.in• r1~1<:kP1I, ;111,l ·r.11 a~« 111atter 
thro11i:;l1 thest• P1,u·k Ii:.~ 1mpr,•!:(11aled ll11• 1•arth tu :,111"11 :111 PXlt•lll lo 
makt> th 1•·ulli iu tl1P ,,,.Jl,·1 lllf' 11H'1lium or 1·1111vtJ~ in~ ~asps throu~h thP 
l111il11i11~ 
To nvoid this tlaug,•r, 11 Past 1n111 pipt• tlippr,t i11 ""Jlliall or t.11, tlJ,, J•Hlll.ll 
l'anlked ptvp• 1 II 111th It ad hmrl,1 ht• t1S1·il in,tt·acl, I, a, i11 • 111, I"' 1lil 
d1a111'l' fo1 .,m· t•f tho~•· 1lt•f1·<'l, at• pn•\ah•11l i111111• r-arth,·n pip,·. 'J'hiH iri 11 
t1mi11 p1p1 11111 l }>(• lniti ,1I a pr,,p r grnol1Pnt t•1111111•t·ti11J.( "ith the rnatu 
r 11 1;lred ,\11 inn, 1111111i11g 11•11lilatiug 111111-sn1h1111 trn1, h11ulli I 
pln1•1'tl III p1p1 ,11 ar ·1 ur l'llrh IIHII wilh 111:tll-hoh• built ar111111d ii, .11111 tu tr 
in h I 11lsl,1ll11g plpP < a1 ri, ,I Ill' ln <•Ull'r ,rnrfan•. "'111•11· this pipe i t 
rietl 1111111, 1111 PIiar, 11 ~houl,I J,i, lard in 11111~11nrr arrh, 11 ilh 1SJ1tall 111,111 hvl 
~o l11 , .. , , or stopp., 'I' 111 pipe It , all ht• l'lt>allPd ,·0111"1•ni1•11ll). '1'l11• 111.i,onn 
a.rtl 1 li11 1hl ,nl ltt kliil tighll an,1111,I tlu• pipe to i11tnfn1• with th•• flt w of 
:1111 !1~11; 1g,· 11l1it h rn1 •ht Jl" s1hl) '"'"nr, aud whil'h \\011lt1 1·11U1•t'I in 01.m 
hoh• nntl Ill' 1~1 ti) olo•tPclt-11 tlm11•. 
'/'/,,. I' ,,.,.,, ,, ,. ( t tlu~ t'\\1•ra1,:,• ": 11•111 \Hllalil d1•111a11d all pipe to I 
-carlit•il thro, •h h•11f 1111d ca1T1t•d throui,:h chi1n11t·)s \\J,..n· prnl'tical. iu llll' 
foll ,1111,~ 111a1mn II nir pipe Rhn11ltl ht• lai,l from h111i. tlraiu ,1I a pull,t 
0111 itli, fro111 huil,!111 IIJI lo l1111r fn•l ah11\ t' rnnf; if h11ildi11g ne11 ~ho11ld bl' 
h1111l ln llm \\all of "'1t1u mat ii,1! as ,!rain pip1•. Similar pipe houlil h n.; 
up n h11I lir 11t11•, tl11• n11is1d1• p1p,• fut tl11• purpost• of s1111pl) lug pure au l 
tho 1•ip1• ,·.,rrlt'•I up hot air 1111,•. l1111s l'l'l'illiug a ron~taul t'in•11lation ol nlr Ill 
h1111. o 11 .1111. 
11 ol r•cl"' dJJ, de. \\ hPro• wal,·1-du,1•b, hath-t11us, \\ash-sl,u1<b, .. 1,·., an 
pl!wul 111 l1111l1ling, au in111 pip1• similar to Liu, 0111• 1ue11liu111•d :,huttlil ht• IP, ti 
caulkl!d i11lo ,Iran, I' pc in rdlar, 11 illt ha11,l-holtJ plac.,ol 111·ar ellu,w u1 litliu' 
when• Lhl'Y 1·0111 , •t. 'l'lu pipe houiol lw ,·arril'•l up ll1r1111gh rnnt'. E, er, 
Ii lure honl,I he lrappl!l i11 th11 l,11il,li11g and Yentilating pipe carrie,t frum 
till' top of r,irh lmp, and as 1111,ir Lim 11:1l1•r lim1 ol 1·ad1 trap as p11ssihll•, and 
<:arrii d up imlepell(l nt,_ thruu. It root. Where basin 11a,to-pipes 11 
tmpJl{~t, Uw overllo11 fr,un th ·m shouhl lw co1111ect •<I iulo l11P 11a1l•r-hold,r 
of tho t1111t, ,111tl lh l1.1p pl,1<'.ctl n, near llm 1,a,in ns poB ii.iii•, wliit'I, appl1 
to V I}' Ii Ute 111 building. 
I.] n~. "l'lL.\ TIO.·. 
],t; .J,foi 1 ·hould he pltu· ti lJl•t1Path Yo,111'1'-cln l'I . bath-tu 1 111! ,1a.sh-
nmls, so 1\lll'n a 11•,lk or 11\·pr,l111w tnk1•s placl', th· p:trJ.,r l'IHli1,g 1111tl . ur-
101111,Hui: \l(>(M! wnrk will h • protn·tP.d frn111 oil and urln,LI om In. .\ 
wa It JIii' f101u thi lt•a,l li11in,:i should 1,,. 1·an1t•1l tl,11111 lo poi111 111 C't·II r 
wt L be co, c• ti u·i111 '"'!/ ,,., r. 11: its N1·ir-1•s ari-• Olli)' n 1111in·tl 111 ' ◄'"' nl 
IJrt' k 1g1 •• 1•1d th• u lint fur a lime s110icit·11t to ri·pair :auw. 
l.< 1(1 , : 1 y~rm1. I u majority of ca t' tilt> al111 • in l,11ildi11g. ,lont:', is 
1,J;u•r(l ,m 1lot11 Imm tliatt>ly 111111t•11ll'ath the llxl111P in q11t•,,1iuu, 0111) actl11J< 
11 11 l'r ,eut he n_'llmst un 0H•rllu11. hut In l'a of hreaka.! or 11 Jit· · 1111il,r 
ti, r cunu ctu,g \\ ii h an} pipt• it i. of 1111 er,; ic· n111I lht• H'TY 1111rpo t• 1t 
1111 111 teu,led folr i I rn tmlt ti. The r111 l'l't'.l s t1•1u ,,r doing l l11s 11ork b to 
count nli11k Ill j11ist. lny fnl. o fl,.,,1 iu tli,• part cc,1111t1·rsi:111k 1111 ma,! 
mkfiu'1ion,11ilhl11Cl1IH t0\\114 pip, ,\ll Lrap<,Sllf'f'IYUllll W,\stl'pip1• 
Ii• tl1I he mail,• lo l'llll uloUJ{ ou lop of lht · lt•a,l allllK, thn prOh'\ I 11 g sur-
ronmlint:: wood-11ork and c·,•ilm • u111h-rn,.11th, ka\'111g pipe•· ,~xJlONl'll whl h 
or ll'aka • c,in he ott ·1 nt 11ith,111t th•• tro11!,I,· of haring up llonrs. 
• 1 ti .,,1 ll ul,I l,r, laltl o · 'I' allug, and whrn• l,athi11g tnh 1~ located It 
•u,ulil l 1• pl ce,1 on ir1111 tnp., plal"in~ it ,,n a ll'H•I with H"'", li•,1vl11g: ll\o 
11n<ll'!'II!'alh: till [' ,. illl \\'Pr 1\\0 fllll'[IO •. dl'lt ·lrng a : .. a Ill 1111 
nu nir-cha111lter, g1vi11, 110 oppurlnuity 1,f any tuul 
i11g: TliH \\all'r l'!osf.'l • ho11hl l.,c l'l in s11111I, r ma11-
c·11nllgh, 11cr<1,s K11fl11g t,, ,,llow the I' 111,::c, n •· , . .,, i•L 
11rely. Th•• c.1t a11d rl ff of "Ila! -r cl hi It 
I tl,rc holtl 11111.l •r ri~er o I h:,t t lw l<J<• ntl IHl 
11 11 olJt< 11l'd r,,r pur ro pq nf clt·a11. i11g nnkr 
1111ill'tt iron or tin ho11ld he 1·111Ti1Jtl up lltr1111gl tl11 
pat· 11nde1 th, e Ii ·t111·" tl•t p11rpo, , r <"arr -
, hi< h ml ht 1•olh·c • WI ppll. 1m IR, ,,r 11t11,·1 
, J Hild ht' nm 11p 1n a ho III part11!1111 ,111d f101 L 
• I 111 ill ti ,llfll-
1, 1111 u· hn ~1tw,l 
I I' ,it- ti 1111 
ill ' ht cd to 
11,,1 11 1p ,rT's, 
to111 e,t ,, 11 hout hrcaking ll11• pip,. 
nit! 11 luller I h,\P. tomrl lo h 
of ,11itary ml', hr tnl·"n f,., a lmh1l i1·ou, 011 
li·•l),\\hil'l1 [1111 l "' ,ts )I tu ('\t'fY fll'l 'Oll,aJJd 
I bnl'e hntl to ,-.ml int thnl t 111 r , 11· 1111 1•c1111pliru-
l ncl 11 111• 1111t• into a mnzc ol 1111c,·1lai11ty, 111[,1 1\1,wb high 
'ly i~ "' p;n111• to lead l lw gtmr-r,11 pnhlie. TIii' pnlilir· \\lsh 
• J h.n t• [011ml in Ill) mau ·) ,·a l'XI riP111·1•, ai11I t!J1• n· ult 
'I\! )fill, u., .. Jlllll, 1!1·rn•11tc,j11. till,· lllll iu ltt•li>'\'ing al 111',II 
h•11t" of \'t'Hlil,llion hnH read11~1 tu-,J~). 
:-H ,.;T,\TE flO.\IW OJ,' lIE.\.LTH 
Ir. \V., lattit II \\.illi:1111, hllg!!t•sb in J,11111rf11tr,,· thaL th!' prnhl .. ni 
of J,,111c11tw ,·cntilati1111 rnight pPrhaps hl· soln•,1 by t:1ki11g; a J,, ,,11 
from th•• <"ilal pit- aud cxtP111li11g th• appli<·ation nf l'nal pit n•ntila. 
tion to 11wd rn re j,)uw,•s. '"In a pit th,· fn·sh air ,lesl'l'lld lty 11116 
h ft, p 8 through all tlu• working~ aurl cs1•a1w thr,.11g;h 1h,• 11pe t 
h f. Ill IL hn11 c, s11y ..'\Ir. \\'illiam ·. nn do\\ 1w:1,t ,h:11'1 is n•1p1i•ed, 
th l"''hA11n· oC 1111, nrrn11ndi11g air taking its plare. But thl' 1111111, J 
ho1111•• 1111,1 haVP ·rn tl)wa,I , haft, pla,·c•,l as 111•arly in tht> mi,ldlt> 11f 
thl' h11il<ii11g a pos il,le, au.I 1•u1111111111i,·:itiug with <•n·ry r,><llll, •ithor 
1,:, ., tl1rt•<'l opening or tlrr,111:.:h :i lat,•1,il ,hnft. An 1mli11:1rJ· ,·himn ,1 
liuilt 111 ti, 11 11al 111111111cr i nil th,lt is n•rptir 11. Th,·n· 11111 t b, 
ll<'ith •r t \!'. 11111 tin•-pl11r,• in :tlt_l' ro11tn ,. l'l'flling- 1h1· ki11•l11•11. \.II 
the wwduw 11111 t lJ • 11111lt• 10 lit rl11sdy, aR 1tl'arly air-tigl11 as pu , 
bl,•. (l11t i1l1• of the h111&M', or 1111 the grr,11111! llour, 011 thl• 1111rtli i.t,,, 
if p11Ha1hh, sh1111l,I h a f'h:1111h1•r hl•at,•,1 liy tl11,•,, hnt air, lrn111 ,r 
wut rp1pe, 111d 11i1h "'"' 11pP11iiw t·11m111111ii,·,1in!.!' \\ilh lhl• nut,r 
fn h u,, 1111d rnothrr 011 1!11' oppu it.- ,idl' 1•1111m•1'1(•1l liy a s11it.1hl 
111ft ,r airWll) with th,· lt;tll of 1 hl• t!l'n1111<l llour ,rn,I !.!'<"lll'r.tl •lnii·en, .. 
l~.ll'h ru 1111 to ha\1• r111 \IJH'llill!.!' 111 it'! upp,•r part intn :h.., l'hi111111•), 1;1;, 
• \mull' , .. ntilator, 1111rl 1·apahlc of a,lj11st111cnt a, re~anl, nr .. of 
a)'< r •11·c, an,1 oth r 11111•11ing of ,·nrr,•,11111,tliuu- nr l'X<'e• i,c ,·u111l,i11e,I 
:1rc:1 I •·1,li111,{ from lhl• lt.111 or tair<':ts<' In lht• low,•r part of lhP room, 
Tb "• houlrl 111• ''"" n•cl with 111•rfuratr•d zin1: or win• g-:1111.1•, "' th ,t 
th,, ,1i1 llll&) ,•nlt-r in a g,•111!1, hrok,•n sln•:1111. 
,\II 1111 1111l<'r hnu,c lours 11111~1 1,,, 1l1111hJ.•, i. 1'., \\ ith a pon·h ,ir ,e 
tiltulc, 111111 11111) 11111• nf c l'h pair of ,lnor, 11pl•t11• I at n111·c. 'l'I 
houl,I he \H•II tiuul. :111,l tl11• •tairr·,i-,• air-light. The kit1·l1t II o 
1·0111m rnH·nte \\ 1th tht• n• t of the h1111.·1• i,y ·imil.11· rl"11lilt- ,l1111r,, 11111 
1111 ki11•h,11 fin• tu 1•111111111111ie:1IP wilh lht• IIJl('.tst shaft rll' ,·hi11111 y 
1,y l\8 111all .1 tm1•1•ip,· ,1~ pnu·lie:ililt·. 'J ht• kit1•ht•11 fire will thu 
I, rt tlu lljll'a, t 1111,I c11111m1·111·n tl11· ,lnuw;lll of air frum the 11.irm 
dmmlwr tit rough tl11 hon." tuwanl lht· ,en•r:ll opt•nin!!, i11lq th,• h.1ft 
l n <•old 1·1•,,tlt1•r thi up<'a I :1t'lio11 will 1,,. !!rt'atly n•infnr,·,·•l 11rl 
m int.ai11 •ti h) lite g •11crnl ,1ar111th ,,f all thl' air in the• hnn,r, 11 lii,·b 
it,;c•II' will 111,tlii • hl'comr> an IIJ><':I. I ,haft i111 111l·1lintcly 1111• i1111l'I' tem 
p,•nturp ''""'"'!~ that. 111 t.h•• uir nutsid,•. But thP up,'a~t of ,111rm 
:1i 1 can 11111) takt> pin,·,• 1,y 1h,· a1lmissi1111 uf fr,,. h nir thn,u~h th, 
l11•,1ti11~ <'ham her, th,•1tt'l• 111 h.lll and stain :i~,• and tl11·011gh 1hr r ,om• 
intv t.h • fi11 I h ft or l'lii11111ey. 
,) 
fn ,11111111er the kitl'hen fin· ,,onl,I pr,,l,a!,ly he 111 ulli i •nt H• , ,·nr 
ulli<'i••ntly art in• ttpc-a,t. Tn help thi, th r ,h, nld I,• in 0111> of 
the ttPJ" r nwm,- ·ay an ntti<· an 11pe11i11' into tl11•chi11111cy,. et·nrccl 
hv a ·111. 11. wcll-filtitt:! floor, :11111 nlto"'l'lht>r iiH'lu, ,I within tlw chim-
11:-y a 1111111 aUI, 111111i,· ,Ju,, ,·0111'm,1ion ,t,n c•, or n I ,rgr !!a hurn<'r. 
1'he lwatiug ,·humli,•r hc•lm1 mn t tlliW h,• c•on" rt ,1 i1110 11 roolirw 
clrnmlwr, h) an arr:,n:.:enwnt uf ,,et rlotl,, nr liy the ti-• of i,•t•, 
0 that all till' air <'ntcring the h,,u,c hJII he n .Ju,·,•rl in tf•tupern• 
ture., 
I fiutl that 1t<•,1rly • 11 pulili,·ation• nu h...:1tin!! a111l H"llihtlon an• loy 
Eugli h utl,or<, 1111d han• 1pf, l'L'llt'<' tu thal ,·lina le, 'I heir 11l, CtTU· 
tion, lhL•r,•fnr~, nrt• 11111 applir.11,I lo thi ,·01111tr), ,d1He Wl' h \ 
df) L'r 11111111,plu n 1111,; l11w r tc 1111• rntun•. For in Um c•, 1hr En •:isb 
t,, ,ltml nt , hil'h th,• 1, 111pc•rn111re of lh ill"' room l•nul I Ii, kPpl i, 
11a,, d nt ,0° Fahr,·uhl·it: thul 1, mu .. h 100 111 \ f,ir thi e111111try. 'l'h • 
•.111d 11,l h,•n• i-nlirntt 70 J(,.11<·•• i11 E11~l:t110I. 11 hen· th n i, l,!ri':ttcr 
m,)i,111r •, lire-pl:ic,•s illl• l:trgrly u .. ,,l, hut iu lht• 1·0111 tr~ it is foun,1 
n, ,, ry c, rl'~ort lo gn·at<••· h,at, 111111 thi, i, rnnr' r,•n,lil) •Uppli1•1l 
·1th <ltrc•ct rnd1:it iun front n t,11 ('. 
ln hi Lr ati e l>II \'L•11til tif'n f111 Jkalll,. l>r . .l11scph \\.ii 1111 1 ;\[,,,! . 
i Ii 1J1r,•,·tor of tho 1 . !'-.• '1n·y. who ha, gh-Pn th,. sul,j,•,·1 ,•an•fnl 
au,! c• I' rinu-ntnl study. ,:ip• "111 rnral tli tril'I,. with ah1111,l·•11rr, 
or \\om! for 1'11 •I, tl1t1 ol,l 1a,hio111•1l t,11 ,,1,,1, stoH ,·01t11• n•ry 1war 
p 1fe tinn for healing a111l H11tilutio11 11f 11r,li11ar~ ,hn·lling. 'l'h 
c• mhu j,,11 I, orl,s the• ,.,,Id air nf th<' 1lnor i11tu 1111• ,t111e. to •1•tlH'r 
1th ti impuriiie ; 1111<1 I Ill' 11t1>n pi]•<', 11111'1'<' ii Plllt•r, 1l11• c·him11r.y. 
1101 lit1111, f,111 do ,·I), I"•r11iit th,· ,,,,·apt• nf :111y lu•at, ,I, inipnn• :1ir 
n r th, e, il111g, whil,• th ,,iurl ,w ;islu ,. 11111 lni• rln• I· titt, <I, 
a !mil l't1n11glt fr,,. h ni,- ,nll-lit11l•s a littll' too much. lluusc h11 
"• r111,•1l nre he.11th), The ,,1, !!'ant .-,1'1h,il1•111 uf 1his i~ tit•• Fr;111klin 
lO\c" 
The Of><D fir plarl• i ,,11,•11 1'<•forr1•1l In a, thl' 1wrfr,·tio11 of warm• 
ini.: 11ml e11tilutio11, I I i, l,111 a -ll•p in a,ham·,• 111' n lln• 1111t ,,f ,(,11,1 , 
l'h Hnltlnti1>11 i nh11111la111, hut,., far a, 11r,•hil<•f't11rn tcn,l lo miti• 
t th out .,f luor rliaract r of th, arra1w,·m~,1 , it 11•11 11 tu n·t,1in 
tit it,ated ir al thn upper part of tho runm. 'l'h.-r•· l'''' t• t 11 h :111 
un,lu preju<iie<" .1~ai11 t air-ti •ht aton•-, 1u•rh. I'' 1,,,,•:111<1• th1·y :ir,• so 
n med. '1'l1eJ ar,• 1111L airtiirht; th<'~' do 1111t intprfnrr• with any m-
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l1011al 111tilnt1011 of th room, t h1• 1r:1,1•, from eom 1111,t inn <' c•ap 
into th from thl' <' t,,,, t h:111 :n1y oth1•r. 
It i onl) me ar) th.it 1l11 1•ipP hall 11ut tit too tight in tho ,·him. 
n ) ml th{ Hlllil. tion 1s a 11n•,l fur a •mall room. 
It i t11 t. howe,, r to II C' a Jar •1• t,1n• n•lati, ely lo the room to I, 
.u-111e,I. 11 that 1111 part of the t1111• uc1·tl ht• ht.>:ttetl to rl'<l h,•at. The 
cnutrhane, railed I cla11q111·, 1u a In\<' piJH' lw11!,l llt'Yl.'r bt• 11 ·<'11 a 
b~ prPH•ntin, tl,C' e 1·:1JJP of ,a P IIJI 1111• C'himm-r it for,·c: thelll 
into th r,,om. J'r11k1hl~ th<· l!I t c:011tri,a11LC for warmiu~ a sing! 
room i th• ndiatur or ha c li11rn,1. \\'ith thi ki111l or ,t11H•, "· 1111 
in , 1111,I , cntilation i c,·11r ,I. 'l'hl• ,•ol,l :1ir from tlw tloor entt-rs 
till' to, : the, itiatl',I • ir eutcr tl11 , hi111n1•y if till' pipc: ,]np no 
fit tu,l tight. 11r 1t lll:l) lJ1• 1·a1Tie,I 11tf h nthl'r aperture~. 
Frc h 11· 111 y li, !rt in I,) the ,·in,low a,h l,y pl.1,•in!.'; a . tri1, 
1111,le1 tht• JO\ t•r ,,1 h, ,, hiC'h ,1 ill form ,Ill opc•11i11~ hct11'1•P11 the upper 
nncl lo\\ er . h. 
F .. 1 hum. nn, 1 h 11 11gi111 ,,r :1f the l ... Tn•a,11r~, in hi. )l:rn11al 
011 llcatin • n1 d \ •11t1btin11, ~ : · ( 11rn•11h iu n•ntilatp,J roo111 
nr, either ,ltnetc,l 111,11 ml or dowm,.H,1; in thl' 111n1:1r1l ,lir,·etion 
pur~ air i a,lmitt cl lt c,r I p•1r th,· tloor, the impun• air pa Ill, 
( 1r th, ; Ill tu do\\ II\\, nl ,!in ction tlie pur,• air j 
1t or n cilm or throu •It inkt thrnugl1 th<- \\ 111 
IIIIJllll"L' 1r pas in' off throtl!.(h the tlo ,r or 
in the ".ill 11<-ar th fl,,or' "l'ublh· pince II hen• lnrg 
pml lc Ii ul,l b n the 111m ar I ,lireetion. 111 ilkr rn m , 
',h m,,,. Ptc., Ill ) ht• H•ntilattcl d,,1,1111.1rd:' '1111: pun '.lir 
h uld I, ,Ii trihut ,] t rprnlly nru1111,l th ro11111, 11 ith th, uuth t 
for imp ff 1ir 111 nch 10 it ion to r.\11 th<- 1·11rn nh 111 ,,1t·1'p th 
cntir rou111, J,.•i1 , 1.1n•ful 11<>l to pl:i ••· :111 ,,utl<"I direct!~ o\'N n in 
1 t. 
")11th 1qmnrd mo, 1111•nt the i11ht mn) ht• in lhL' f1011r, in ri r 
of platform, 1t!r uf 11,t!J nt•nr thP flour. In ,tati11nc-ry 1h•~k in 
fronl of t. t1oou) h 11<-lw , , t ·., the outlet may hp in thl' corui,·1• ,1r 
c iii, g, nr itl of "all nc.1r th c,•ilinl.!. This 111ctho1l n·1p1in 11 
chnu •c II ith ca on • tl11 fn h nir ent1•ri11!,! tlll' an11• ,1 ay in 111111111 r 
thnt iL d«H in ,d11t r, 1 ht u th ro"m i 111 all·<I. 
"ln tl11 do11n,,.1nl 1110,1;111t•nt on tl,p othPr ha1ul the fre,h air iu 
111nm r Ill ) l,c adruitt, 11 nt ur lll'ar 1h1• tloor arnl p,h~Nl off near tl1t' 
ccili11g. \\'her, "i11do\\ art• :n ailahl1• a111l . o place,] that 1·nrrent-; 
\'E. ·nL.\.'l'TO .•• 
I'• 
tltrlln!!h th, nwrn 11<1 otl11 r pro,·i ion 111·1 ,I li, ma,11 for ,nmmcr 
vcntilati n." 
l / , ity of, t1rr nt I' r .<, on,l.-"·111 n , nt rin' at r 11ear th·,. 11-
in ,and no I, thantnhcfoetaho,cth1·tl110r,11n,l,k •cnliu•l. 
fo.t, \\lwn till' np1•11i112: arc th<' ,m1e a 1hme and horiwnt1l 4 . 
f ,•t: "hl'u c11tin•ly at or 111•ar tlH• floor, (ma i11111111) 2.0 f,•\"t; in 1l11rt, 
haft., t t,· .•. I to l 0,0 fet•I. 
Tb nrr, \\ 
I lg 1, 
"l11 , . .,J,l \\C>atlu•r, when th,· t,·tn• 
pcratun of room 1, hi ,h,·r than 
the P t<'rn,il 1ir, tlw 1ir li,111!,l h 
a,l111it1t•1l it tl t• hottom 1111.J pa 1•'1 
,itT nt tla top ,,f ,L room: 111 \\arm 
;;';,,~%:, w,•ath, r, 11b II l~H l<'lllJ'l'rat11rt• ,1£ 
tlw room I lm,cr thnu till' ·ftm I 
1ir, tht• pun• ir honl,I ,·01111' in nt 
thi• top and pa•• vii" 1t 1!11 bottom 
nf th,• r,111111. 
ho,, thfl: 11\tr•·H 111 r•f l 11rri Ut"-, 
I •, i. 
h'J1h, 11u,\t.•nH 11t .t ,hown 
in ti "tll"l t,, '"Ln h r , t1r--t d 
h) 1 tbc 1 th1 •11r-w1m 1,r plc-
1111111 m, tl,od (h1. 11 or f.tn , 
"h 11 ,it 1rah!C>, lint the. 
Io 1ld 1·11111 1111 \\ 1th a, d 
I•~ ,it~) it h in• 
ti! 1 1 t •) 
t lllll,l ( Ill i n•prc ~ntccl 
In Ii "llrl i. II J,i,·Ji l'"Jll'l"•l'lllll 
• ,•1·t·u11 thron h n huil,lin 
I 011 ing 1111111 ".,r,I 11,l up• 
\\,iril 110H1111•11t of .,ir eur 
rent.'' 
I f 15 t J , 1•1•r e nt of \ itinlP•l A room t11 ,·onla1n not more I 1n11 ram ' N • 
· I · h f 5 r If 111 tim< 111ore frc hair than 1r 11111 t he 11ppl11•c wit rnrn . , ' • 
1 viti Ll •,11,111 that 'l'1.111tity re,p1in·d for ill1m1i11:1ting- puq,o•c. 
.\.11 ,1,l11lt mnu viliatl'~ per hour. 
EH•ry l'llhi · foot of 1{118 IJ11rnl'tl. 
•.• ~I!", , 111,ic• fet·t. 
.Ii c11hi1 feet. 
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J•:, n pouu<I of oil lmru d 
LHn pouu I of candl 10 i:,·::·1~;;.;;<j)_:: ::::::::::. 150 cubic feet. ltiO cubic feet. 
'l hl oun· of heat iu unit i11 rooms per hou1 arc: 
B) nn ntlult 
II oncrubit• f:l~l·~; ~~- ·:·::::::::::::::::: ...... . 191 r,oo 
11) c1111• pouud of oil or .-audl 
ll 1111 ,wcmge four foot ga hur;;,:1::: .' .' .'.' _' _-_-_-:: :.· .·:: l.'i,OOO to \:~: 
B) 1•;11·11 ll11111t• lrom 1111 oil lamp .................... . J -130 ln /iJ.~ 
1 <ach Unme from a eautllf'... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . -1,'H tn f>IJi 
In_ on.IN to ~iH• n 1,ctter idea of l'rnper metho,ls of ht•atin and 
enllllllJPII If ll J\\ •lli1w ( I ,· ' . g . . , -• or ica mg t lll~•·parahlv c•oum•rtc•tl with 
vcnt1I 1tw11, I "ouhl rccornmt'nrl the ,,uhlh·ntion of tlie I f d Ir )' an. O I 
we• u_ig ~•o_u c•, n •h·,•r_i in nu nbll' treatic,. on thi~ ~uhjt·••t h. Dr. 
John~- B1ll111g 'aud pr111t11l in lht• S:111itnr)' f.ngiut•cr, 0<"tol}r l 
anrl oHmL,•r I, I 0. This woultl give the general public a mo~ 
through krwwlctlgc nf the ~ul,j<'ct than a h1111<lrl'd pagt• r I 
tory note . 
0 
exp ana-
Thert· i on f t f I L !' !'a Ur<' " 1011. e ,uiltling which appean1 to he OV• 
er11ecl I,) nn JHll'm or rulC>, au,! that i the m,,dc f g• 
h
• o con trul'tmg 
C Jmne)~. 
lmcstigntion of chimm•,· in a f h , rore O ou e clo ely contiguou 
ill how t•art•ely two alilw, of the . ame dirnen ion . They appear 
t,i be l'ou tru,•tt•cl nel'ording to the t·aprice or fancy of the builder 
l'robably 11ot one chimm•y builtler in fifty or one hnnd~ed <·an iv 
meth f , I • • • g e oy °' M'. or c1e11111ic rea on for hi method of Jllllting up a chim-
De), It • no manel tht•n that we ha,e rooking chimney od 
chlmne) that draw th wrong way. The teu,lency i to make 'them 
too 11111all, ,J.,uhtlt•>< , from tht• im•rt•a t•d u e of sto,·e . Chimn y 
may he too _large as well a too small. If too large the probabiliti 
are tht•re will not he> heated air enough provided for it and down 
drafti will be till' re ult. ' 
Upon thi nhject I quote from Dr. Hilling : 
. "The 11hapt• of a tlu hould be nearly round or square the 
Ille of \he wall and join will admit. The circle is the b form 
becau it gh ~ the. gr~te t ar a in proportion t-0 the pmmc,t,, or 
urface producrng fn t10n, and the square i nc• t. If a flue i reo, 
~ogular ( mo t chimney ar ) itJ1 one diameter not more than foar 
inch (the width of one brick) the friction will be great, and if aola 
• Sae be o placed that one of it long ide i parallel to a rfaoe 
. ] \'E~TILATl(l.· . 
of th<' w II which i !'X}'O e•I to cc•ld air thl'rt' "ill b a grl'at lo of 
heat. For tlue~ to carry the product of comhu tion, ,, ithout rt frr• 
enrc to ,·c-ntilntion of c,r,lirnuy dwe1Ji11.-,·, for I ach room if huilt in 
the u ·uni wny shoul,I 111• ah1111t on,• foot 11uart•, or for ,·orumon lwd-
rooms Ox I.! inch•· . If lined with month pipP~ or £'TI1t•11t they may 
he nin i1wht• in •linm,•tcr." 
Frl•,lgol,1' rule fur chi mm•) fur tc-am hoill•rs is BM follow·: •·The 
arc of 11 <·himne · in inelll'!< for a low pr<' nrC' RtC'am engine', whrn 
above ll'n hor <' power slH•ulcl I,• I 12 tim<'. th,, hor e po\\ r of the 
engin!' <lh idt•1l hy the ~qunrc root of the lwight of tho chimnl'y in 
feet." 
lilnl'' rull' i. : TIil' ·q11an' root f th lwight of the chimney 
multipli d by the "'luari' of it· internal dinru ll'r at 1111' top or nar-
row£' t p:,rt iu fct•t i e,prnl to t\\ice tht• 1wminal hor c• power for the 
chimn y. By hor~t• po\\ er herein i~ meant thl\l ll rnhic foot of w:1ter 
at 00° cY11porate1l l<• stenm is equal to on<' nominal hor,e pow1•r. 
Th<' judge at the Cl•ntc1111i11I deti11etl II hor ,. po .. ••r to lw <'tJll&I to 
the t•vaporatiou of thirty pound of wat,•r from a 11•1111wratnn• of 
212°. 
a cuhi1• foot of wntn weigh a littll• o\er ~i ty•t\\o poumle, 
tbi tan,lanl rt•tJuin• It• M than half thl• fnl'I n<'1•J1•d for th" former, 
taking tlw oltll'r t• imatt' usl'1l l1y l•'rttlgold allowing eight pound of 
coal JH'r hour per hor e power, and thn•e hundred cubic f,•ct of air 
for th<' <"ombu tion of each pound of coal, and WI' havc for a forty 
bor 1• powi,r hoiln about thirty euhic fol't of JtatW p<'r <'cond 
t.o di po e of. llowinp; th·<' ft•t•t l"'r ,wcond in tlw tin<", a flue 
having an arl'a of i quarc f<"l't would b1• nl'<'t' ary. notlwr rule 
i for thll ordinarY horizontal flue boileni, that tht> chimm•y boul<l be 
from i ty to l'iihty feet high, and han an aroa l'ttnal to half the 
11q1111re of the diameter of one of tlw tube multiplh•d by tho number 
of tube . In uch a hoilcr, fiftl'(•n feet of hoilt>r urfac,• i reckoned 
one ho • powt•r . 
To n•medy moking chimney , el' that ,•acb ha it own ntlloien\ 
apply of air from ithout, and that one dnl' not ,traw against an• 
other ftuf!. 
To ilia t.rate in one of th1• large public buildings in Washington 
ere veral rooma freely communicating with each oth r, and h 
having an open graw. On building the ftre in o. 1, the draft WM 
ex Jent; in 0 , 2, not "° good ; in o. 3, b , while in o. 4 the 
draft II down the chimney. The chimney doctor put in an ap-
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l"'am111·,· with Iii, pnt,•nt hal'k a,·ti,,n 11111• J>1•r,11a,!1•r -111 ,i aJl! 1· I • '. • H:t lfllC 
to th tl11c of ,·o. I, tlin, r:ii i11~ it thn·,· fo,,t. an,l it 1\mkt•,l \\toll I t 
1\,,, I •mok .. tl lik,• a .. , ·1 " ' 111 t ,11 .. 1 n. I hat \\ a, al,o rlul'tnn·tl wL 1, 11 , 'o,. 1 
:m,l ~ ruok,,,J, th,.,,,, WLTJ.' also fitt1·d with ·1 11,•r,11•1,lur 11 111 k' • • ' , s Jlla ·10,, 
all Iii,· tin,·. of 1•1111:il lu·iglrt ancl th,• rP,1tlt was th,,,. hC>c·,tr, 1,, ,., 
l 
u, at 
l w ,tan, a11d ti,,, 111·,,,.," of duc·torit,g lwcl to 11(• tloni: on-r. 
': is frt••tt1<·111l~ «1«·,irahl,, to n·11tilat1• <'t·llar, to r~inui·C' ],eat or 
moi,tnrP. • .lnl,11 I'. llawki11,, ('un,rni,,nry nf ~nh,islallt'c 11 f tltt• l'. i-., 
ArmJ. gJH• the folio\\ i11g pla11: 
"."•hen tl11 u11ter air i., wari11Pr th1111 tl11• ai1· of the t·ellar anti it i 
<l~• 1n•<l to n111111·r: lltoi,t11r,• or itnpnr<' air. a,h:rntagc shoul,l lw lak,,11 r,; 1lry _wn1tl from a f:l\·or, l,i(, ,lircrtiou. A, ahout thrc•C' lo fnur 
<• •·lot•k 111 tht• 1twrnin!! it i, l.(l'llt·r.tlly 1lw e11l1lr•8t 11,is w, 111 1,l lw tlio 
n1o,t f;nural,1~• ti111 .. in warn, ~1·a,ou,. Th11ug-h . implc OJll'lling~ at. 
tit.'• t,ip, ,,ppn ''.e t:ll'h 11ll11•r, migh1 l11 ,11tli1·ic11t fnr 1entilatiun the•\" 
will 111,t HJTCst light. TulH•s are lltt•rl'l'i,n• rtl't'l'"ary. Th., ilill'l I 11 i,1i~ 
-ho1tld cx1l•11,I to ti'." l,ot10111 11r th" •·••llar, 11 ith a dos<> filling <'Ill' nt 
flta'. cud, for ope11111g 11r ,·losing, Tht• 111•pt>r en,l slwul,l t'X!t-n,I 
honzo11 t11II) with a hopl'N l,a1'1·d 11111111h, \\ hi,·h «'all he tnrn,•cl ,u 11 
le, l'ntc-h th"" incl fr11111 diff,-n 111 ,lirPt'li1t1,-. Tltt• ,111tli·1 11il,l's, huul,1 
~J plai•p,! at the tup of the r,•llnr \\:tll, :111,l not <'~t,wl h,·1·011rl tl,e 
11,_,1<·1 fa""· 'l'ltc 011t1•r e11cl ,h1111lrl ,. ll•ucl llfl\\Srd and 1,,. l"'"\'itl ,
1
J 
witb 131'" '"'· B ,th 111l,e. ma. Ji,, littr,t 11i1h row), :in,I 1,llll'S , 1, 11, 
t~ tum thC' wintl. .\II 11th('r up,·11i1w to th«' c·t·llar ,honltl 1 ... (·1,,-C'd. 
1 hP 11 11 1111,Hr of rulw, ""rl•,. ary will d1•111•11tl 1111 1lw ,iu• .,f lllt' n·l11.1r, 
bnt tlit•) l,uul,1 not I"' l,•,s th:i11 l1•11 in<'IH•s in ,lia111etr•r 1•ar-11• (hl-
Y1111i1.1:d ''"LI , • I ~' 1r11 11 1s ,1 g11111 11111h•rial for I 111,.,,, or I Ju.•\· 1-nuld ho 
mad,• .,f l 11111 rd, t"l'llll'ntcil wi1h paint l1·a1I. If an outll-i tnl,1, l\'t>rt• 
carr1t•d up tlm,11gh thP r,,.,f i1 l\onld he• lu•ttr•r. ,\ <'hi1n11t•V 1111,• from 
the ~·••liar to the roof i a )!1111,I 1111tl..t. The ,·ooll'r tlw ini,-t ,·11rn'ut 
of air 1_1re mun• rnJii,l IIH• r 111un1l of m,,i~tnr... Tu ill11:-tratl': If the 
o~ter air nt n tc•mp..ratun 11f z,•r11, au,I rnis,,,! tht•rciu lo lifJo, he• ad-
mtltf'f) to a C'ellnr it would ·11 I I tf t • • , , • '· or • !Ill< t·a rry o a H>11 I ti \'I' Troy Kr:llllR 
of mot turi> per ruhit• foot; if raist•,I to 11m<> it wi,ul,1 alis;,r·h and 
carry off nirll'floen grai us per cnbie foot." 
1 J!I.] 
\'f::STll ,A 1111'\ 111' l'lll\ JJ..,, 
I rl11 11,,t kn1111· thnt I ,·an a,1<1 llllJ thi11tr 10 th,• l'Xt·1•lle11t mPth11rl 
re1• ,1111111•111h•.J hy ,,111· ,·i,·il «'ll!!ine,r, 2\lr. Lorin!!, fur ti,,• 1,•11tilatio11 of 
privi,·,. a, th,-y :1n• tn lw t'n1111,l .!!l'IIPl"llll)' in tla- Stat,·. On gl'IIPral 
prim·il'J,,, I wo11l,l sa) tht•) ,houl•I l11• l,,..at,•,I a, far fri,111 ,!welling,, 
o• hal,ill••I l111il1ling~. a, l"'""ihh•, :tml 111111,·r 111, ,·in•11111,ta11,·1•, ,}wuld 
tL,·) 1,,. phl<'t·il within ,ix fC'd nf u11y ,lwellinp; 11r M'lto11I l,nil,ling. 
'l'la• Jlrlll'lit·1• nf pl:H•iug- pri,_- \:1111! within tl11• walls of 111h\'l•lli11g 
h1111l<I l"• aJ,,.li,hr•,I. If. ltnwe\'cl', a 1a11lt 11111st 111• pla,•,•.J 1•outig11n11, 
to a ,1'11•1li11~ it ,lw11ld h,• m1tsi,l1· tit,, wall~ uf t.h,, 1hn•llint!, n11,l from 
tlw ,ault t11 the• ro11f it slwnl.J 1,. e11tin•l.1 ,epar:111'. \',•ntilati11g tine 
shuul,l liL• plat·<'•I from th,· \';\11lt to the• liiglwst l"'i11t of tl11• ,hH•lling 
of 1111 ;trl'a nf n11t Jt,_. lh:111 thirty-six- si111:11'1' i1ll'h1•,, a11d i11n,•a,p.( 11ith 
th,• tii,w of th,• vault. Jts low,·r ,•111I shuulil IIJ>t·ll into till• ,~111lt at the 
hidie,t l'"int at wliirlt till' ga"'' \I ill ha\r, aen·, to it. The fluo 
,J11,11l,l ltl' 111a,l1, 111' g:ahani,.,.,l iron 11r r,tht•r n1d:tl, a, thr. ht•al of the 
u1, ,wti11g' un it "ill ,·r,•at,• au 11111,ard draft in,i.Jr- tl11· tlu1·. It 
h1111l<I l1t• prnvi,1,-.t wi1h a L":ljt tn pr<'n•nl tlo,111 clraft.. 'I'IH• h11il,J-
i11g "' ,·r 1l11• ranlt should 1,,. prm id,·il \\ itl1 l'l'lltil:1tio11 l,_r lattico 
hlin.J,. En•r~ ,pat ,lt1111l,I hav,• a ('11\'l'r, whi,·li ,h1111ltl J,., k1•pt 1'!0.,,•11. 
::-,1,l,11111 pri ,·i,,, ~hu11l,I lll' not le,. than tifll•1•11 fL"l'l tlbt:\Ut fro111 till· 
huil1ling. Tin· fartlwr utf the lwtt,·r. They Ull\J 1,,. t·11111wet1•1l with 
tltt• h11il,1i11g- h) a t·on•rt>,l pa,,agl-~\\':l)'. It is usual In t·•rnstrnct 
,wlu,,,1 prh j.,1< 1lu11hl«·, with tht• s,•ats hack t•> h:u·k. Tin• partiti1111 at 
thl' ],;1 k hv11l«l alsn lw rloul,lt· and reach ttl tlw r1111f, with a proper 
. pace l1t•lwt·«·rr to st•rn• a,· a \'l'lltilator. 
Outl,•t may he ma,!1• in the ro,1f, into tlm•, t•xt«·mling npwarrl, •11f-
fici, 11tl~ high tn carr~ thE' !,!as,•s al,on• tlw ror,f of tlw Hrhovl l111ildirrg. 
1!::u•l1 :1p11rl ment l1011lrl ht• n•ntilatc,1 hy i:LUil·c bli1Hl,. The h11ilrl-
i11g ~hn11l1l 11nt lw le~s th:rn tl'n fN•t high to tl11• t•uruirt•, :11111 the flues 
l,011!11 ,.,,. rh thP lll'ight nf till' sl'hunl building. 
The <l111i "ion nf g:1. froru the Nl:Wt•r into a hal,itc,I clwdliug is to 
Hlllnraflo th.. :rnw with puiso111J1l air. To r1111)ll• froru Sir Edward 
Philhri •k: "The ri,-ks we incur h) hn•:1thi11g- ~cw,·r ga" arc too ~ri• 
1u1 to hr !aught••! at or whistle,l orcr. Cummon NC'nMc Nho11ltl tcac·h 
UR that an 01111<'(' of prevention is w,,rth u pound of cure.'' 
850 'TATE BOARD OF HEALTH. [El 
Following thi i,li a, Cliarl1• F. \Yin~att-, liefon, a c·onfer('11t•e of 
th(' Stat• Bll'1r,l of l11•alth of. ·l'w York, sai,l: "The proper method 
to •cur1 a frc1• 11t11111spl ... riP .-11rre11t tl1rough hou~e drains iH by sup-
plying foot H·ntilation closi• to tl11• trap on th1· main drain." 
'l'hi8 metht11l i~ al~o i111l11r ,·ti 1,y Hellyl'r in his work,'' The Plumber 
nnd ;, nitnry llousc•," in "hi,·h he say ; "The ad\'antages of thie 
81'1•,111<! air pip<', or foot n•ntilation, are gn•ater than will be i-onec•ded, 
ex1·ept h) tho P who l11n,, pro\1•d its Yal1w .• \ pra1·tical tt• t of eight 
year upou soil pipc•s an,! lop 11ink wash• pip1111 ha. re ultcd in every 
cal' with the utmu t atisf11ctio11. This air pipe at the foot of the 
soil pipe i cxtremrl) mhtahh•, for by this means a <-onstant change 
of air i taking pla1·, throughout tlw entin• l('11gth of a pipe to render 
it -w hoh• omo auol prt•\'ent any air hc•c•oming ~tagnant in any part of 
th(' pipP; fur wlwn the oil pipe is not in nse, thi second air pipe at. 
it.I foot act as an air inl t.'' 
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'!'his plan i. ,n-11 illustrat<•fi 1,y Fi.i:r. , for th• 11 , f ,1 hi.-h J nm 
ind htcd '" tl11• t•ourtc-i<y of tlw Durhnm llu11., l>rniuagc t <•mp ny, 
of .·t•W York, which nlso illu~tratc• a rw,st admirnl,1, ud af ~ • 
tern of h II c dn1inag1·. Tlw h,·n,-y or dark liuc ,hr,1 11 )'t m of 
wron d1t iron pip,·•, with ,fl•am an,! gn -light joint , prr• lu,lini:r any 
e l'll!'C of cw r air into tlw ,!welling. 'J'hC'r,• is II npparc-nt ,·rror in 
the plan, c, i,!1•11tly that of th1• ph1ml1t•r. Thi• pipe.\, from the bu 1 
of the •lo• t, ,hnulil Pither go into ah, ate<! tlu nr l, • arri,d through 
the roof, i111fop1111lently, with n ,·c111 ·tautly l111rnirw ga j,•t i11 id of 
it, to i11,11re ,lrnft up the pip('. 
It will bl' rioti<·cd that thi~ plan is similar in it up,•r:uion to the 
plan of ~Ir. \\':11l0, of ( hil'ago. 
Th~ followiug rl'qniremcut for hon.•• ,!rain · h11vc h<•('n adopted by 
the hl'st autboritie~ of thi ronntry, 1111,l in sC\eral of th1• large ritit• ; 
"E,·ery hou e tlrain ,houl,1 hnHi 1111 inl,•t for fr1• hair Pnll·ring at a 
point in ide the main trap, and carried to II con\'eni1•nt location out 
of door not too n('ar window . 
"A trap hould be plaec,I upon every maiu drain to ,Ji , ounert 1h11 
hou e from the ewer or ces pool. 
"In places liable to unu ual pre ure from the ewer, it hould be 
a double trap, with vent between the two trap running up full 1ize 
above the roof; or, where the pre sure from the sewer i only occa-
ional, and the rigor of the climate will permit, the vent may be car. 
ried to the sidewallc or area at a afe di■tance from the window . 
" U the fil'llt trap is forced, the ga can gain easier exit througti 
thi pipe than through the ■eoond trap. 
" Every vertical oil, or Wl■te pipe, should be extended at leut 
full 1i1e through the roof. o trap should be placed at the foot of 
-.ert.ical 1oil pipe!! t.o impede circulation. 
"Trap hould be placed under all aioks, ba in • bath■, wa h-traya, 
water-close , etc., and as ne r to these fi urea a po ible. 
" II trap under fi tures wher ver practical, hould be paratel7 
ventilated to guard again t iphonage. uch pipe hould not be 
in rted into a oil pipe bt!low where any drainage ent rs it. 111 
aome ca e it i preferable to carry it t.o outer air ind ndentl7, 
·n-water leader should not be used a soil pipe and when oon. 
nected with house drain the join hould be mad gas and ter 
tight. to prevent drain air entering tho windows. o safe ute 
ahould connect with any drain, but it hould be carried independ. 
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entl) .-1 ° ,, n to I Jlllllll ,, here it · <li,ch. r~,• wn11!tl in,licatp th,, r 
nC'l of n I • k <1r o, rflo11 I, , e. i · 
' • "n' l1• from refri!!' •rat or h1111I,) •1111111•1·1 "·ith a ,Ii·aiu:· 
The <·. ·, n_tial p(l iu of. c,, l'r .' ''''.tibt '."11 :1r1• ,111nruc,l "I' hy \Ir. 
L. tham 111 l11 book 011 'an1111r~ l~n:_:1111•1·r111~. '" follow : 
I. That 1)i., \ t1•111 ·ho11l 1I h,• ,i11111l1• i;, "J•Pr·1tinn 11 I 1· l I • • • , u 1a , ,, to 
t 1111t of ord, 1·, 111,l 111clrpl'111l1•11t nf un,·t•l'lain mt>ehanic c•ontrinu,.-
ll. Tl1.1t It l1 011ill urltnit of ,1 ,1,11I inn of all ,pw,•r .1•1, •• ,, 1 ti ' • • • • \ • Ir It' IIJI• pl) ol fr, , ha r , t ,ill p, riot! . 
. a. 'I li:11 ti,,, , . ea pin!-' ga ,., ,hall 111• so 1lil11t,•d with atmo )'h,•ri 
air a 1,1 II!• r,•n,l ri•d h:tn11lc,., nr that tl11-y ,hall h,•. ",J, .. trovrcl 
ri L d · ... or 
4. '!'hat th ~-tun 11.tll not i11q1P1l1• 11at11rai v •ntilation. 
.5, '1'11,lt it hall 1101 lie .-,1. tly in l'x1•1·11ti1111 11r nrnint,·nanrc. 
It ha. I, •pn rnrio11 ·I., l' ti111:1t1•1l hy ,lifTPl'l 111 authoriti ., that in 
e rl) ••l11ldhno1l front 0111• fifth In 011l' fnnrth of all the lilno,J in the 
I, d) i 1lirl'el1•.I lo 1111• hrain . The whole mass of 1,1110,] tr:Jl'l'r • 
ti,. ntii·,, 1,,,,1 . ,1!11,nt lllll'l' a 111inu11•. 
'I 111• wou,i .. rful 1 1 t f I · 1 · : c I\ 1 y II t 11• r11·,·11 at1on may '"' l,cltl•r a11prcrl-
t1>1! lij l'•limat 11r11pc,1tio1H•il In great1·r length, of 1i111c. ft 1iill 
appear, tl11•11, that tltl' l1C',1rl 1111tr:1ds 111orc• tha11 four thnusanol tirn, 
n !tour, 111tl that 11, 1•11ch ,·m1tr1wti11u ,,,n,l· for\\·ar,l four an,I two 
flft It ounc f I I I I 0 J 001 , O\ t•r •rn1 t 1011,a11,I punn,I, of thi~ tlni,I pa• 
through 1!11' h :trl 1'\l'ry !tour. 
\\'hl•ll I It' lilon.J ha, ,•r1111pl(•l1•.J 11111• tour of the s1·stt•1u it 111•,•csoa-
:il)~ I'~- fl1rn11_glt tl11• 11111' l,('f,,r,, lll'<rinuing a110LIH•r. Thi~ r1111te 
1. tnt11111 tdy 1•1111ne ,,.,I with th,, J>llriti,•ation of tlll• hloon. Jt i, "" 
tlti 111 ~·:111 I he l,lon,l al, ·or!, 11 yg .. u from tlw air, aml part, 11 i1i1 
<'arl,01110 .1c1d n11d otlwr 1111 iuu~ l'lt•mr-ut~. 
. l~x ·g,•11 is 1111• ag-.. ut of 1111tritio11 to all the tissu,·s; it i. till' grt•at 
m,•ttPr 11 f nil I ital <'hang' , nntl if 1m•s1•nt'l' i, in,lisppnsahl<' to life 
an,l gro11 tit. 
If th,• IJlou<l !' si11,; tlm,ugl1 tit, J,rng 1101•~ 11111 tl,erC' 11litui11 11 up• 
pl) of oxyg,111 it tnk,• l,;ll•k t,, tl,e hrai11 arnl utht•r ti ·sue, carltonic 
aei,] in H•ad, n11,l th, c,i111s •111c111·1·~ i• an arn•st of tlll' <·hantri•s nC'l'I' • 
ary tu lif,, ud gro111h. 
If in pa ,-ing through th lnng tl11• lilnod 111, l'ls with a small sup• 
ply of ox gen, or that whi h amount to till' sarnt.' thing, air ur-
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cbarg,••l with l'arhonic :wi,l-:1 partial nrr1• t of vitality tah•. pla,·c, 
tht• ,igor of the orµ;ani,m i, tliminisht•tl, 111,• fun.-tiun are dq,n·"l'<l, 
and thPre "ill ht• ,1 gra,Jnally im·n•asing torpor of till' Illl'ntnl farnl-
tic. an,l ultiwatl'ly a ~ttllll(,i] intl'llud aml prem:1tnn• dl•1llh . 
A due supply of unad11lt •rat ·,l nir lo tlw rc•spiratory organ is re-
coiruiz,•1! a, :uuonl-( the most imp11rtant contlition. of h ·alth at all 
,1,rt•,, :11111 111Hler all drcum,tanec ·, but :it no :tgt• is thi. so t's"•ntinl 
r1, in ,·hil,lhoo,1. 
Air vitiatt,,I hy re· pirati1111, is uot only known to l,e amonrr the 
111ml a(·tive inlint111·l•s in promoting . pr •a<l of many fatal ilist•ns1•s, 
Lui 011 youn~ l'hildrC'n who 111'1) ht'al"' the,<' di~c:1~c it e:n•rci,l•. a 
powl'rfnl tlepn•s,ing intl111•nt·l•. 
\'cry ft•\\ ,chool-hnust's iu thi 'ta!(o ar<' so con~trut!1•1l as tu ,11pply 
)'Urt• air to till' i11mal1•s. A a rnl1• thl'Y arn little els1• than hnt,.he<l~ 
of ,Ji. t•ast•. 
\\'ith ,1.-ft•c·tiv,• flr no H•ntifation at all, they are nverrrow1h•d 1 on 
1111• ppan•nt as,umption that s111all 1·hil1ln·n rt•1111in• only ~mall hrrath-
ing ptie!'. 
Acccmling to thl" rttll• given in another part of thiR report the 
I ,we• t e timat woul,l n·,piir" 300 cul,ic feet of pare and twenty-live 
feet nf tloor for l'Oeh Rchnlnr. 
Thus a room sox:Jo and 12 feet high might contain thirty-fire l'hol-
ar and till' t<•ach1•r., liut thiR shnnhl only be nRed with gnml Vl•ntila. 
tiun, a Vt.'ntilation whieh would introduc·e i2,000 cul,ic feet of fre~b 
air cv<'r. !1t)ur, an,l l'hange tlw entire air in the room 11ix tirncit an, 
l1011r. Ilow nHlny sthool rooms in Iowa of this ~ize or any other are· 
fitte,l to the c l'o111lition~·t In t<•atl we find the Mcholars nl•arly dorrble 
in 1111111b1•r an,1 littl<' or no ventilntion. ~'ot only i11 the air in thi, 
ro,,m ,., 111arnina1t•1l hy n•~piration, but from organic particles thrown 
off from thl• 1111..!1•:111 per11m1A of unclean pupil , 
A far1•tin11s professor of a coll1•ge wa wont to remark when a 
<hangc of claRMt•~ took place in hiR room: "Mr. Jotll'R, will you pleaRe 
open the 11·i11dow a111l let tbc n•mai118 of the senior claRM out of ih,. 
room." Th,·ro wa11 much ,11•icnt1fic truth in his humor. 
Tho nrtual II remainR" of our bodie11 contaminate the air of our 
room more than is 11R11ally l'on11idered. 
A thoughtful lady" ho had employed an engineer to provide ,·en-
tilation for 1111 011,han a ylum, remarked t-0 him: "I think we have 
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ot to Hntilate ,- ry ehil,I:' Thi t•. :wtly e.·pre• e the i,lpa of \en 
ti! t1011. Enrh ('hild i11 a 1'11001-room . hould haYe their sh:ir" 11 f 
pur ir 11tl riot after it h hee11 lm•ath cl by ome other pupil. 
Th• rn tho,l to J'TO<!U<·c thi re ult an• numerous. But whate,\'r 
mP.tliod h' applied it hould he automatic :tll(l never dependent upuu 
the rtion of an) 1wr 011. An<l in thi connection heating i ., 
clo. Ply i<ll'ntlfkd, that it i in~<'pcrablc from it. Thi. applit• t,, 
roldn nson~. In umm<'r tht're i. Yl'I') little ne d to rc•surt to ar-
tifirial H'ntilatiun; otwn doors and "indows will give th<' nP<'l'. ar) 
upply of air. 
Heating i u. ually rnrC'd hy an op n fin•, steam coil~, stovt' or ra-
diator and fumare.. to,<' are objerllonablc b <·:m. e th• radi:ition 
of lwat i limited to a. mall area, and too frcqne'lt tending to he.it 
larg' 11r!'a with a ·mall tov , k<'pt at r<'d heat. , team roils a <'<HD 
monl) n c·d are objt·ctionahl<', h •caus • thrrc i~ ~elrlnm any mcthoil 
upplirtl for rene\\al of air in :he ronm. Furna ·c: properly coD 
trnt"IC'1l nn• the mo~t 1lesirahlP, h1•c·a11 t• h) their n. e ventilation 11111 t 
be mon• or it•,- .-ecure,I. 
Th,• tt-n<l!'uc~· is to ton small hc•atc•rs and I hey are t hcrcforl' like 
to,,, kq,t n·il hot, thn "ll)'Jll) i11g- a noxious and poisono11. air. If 
a furnat'IJ i 11,e,l it. ho111<! l>l' larg , o a tn ,upplv ahun,lanr<' of a,r 
ll I) heater!. 
,omcwhnt • tl'll tH• ~. nmi11ation of diffen•nt writ<-r 11 
h .uhj•l't, [ ha,c fo111ul none whirh imyn-css1•.· me mor• f:noral,l• 
h n the ,i1 , ol Dr. R. ('. Kc,lziP, Pn· i,lent of tlw .\mcri<" 11 
llt-alth ,\ ncintion, \\ho i a tc>ac·her of many y<'ar '<' p<'ri1•111·,, 
pr11lou11,I thiukPr, 111,l ,1 ho ha, 1IPH>t1·d m11rh time a11d oh,enutinu 
to th uhjl'l t. 
Ile ;1) : "The air ,lnl"ls shnuld lw alntndant antl k1•pt 0111 of 
ighl Thi, lllfi) I"• ,10111• h) 11 iug- till' sp:t<'l' het wC'1•11 till' joi I 1111 
dPl'll!llth lh<' tloor, whi1·h llt:l) hl• prmi1lc•d for in lite nrigi11al plan of 
th buil,liug. It i oftPII impn il,ll· aft<•r a huildin!.( is 1·011strHl'tP1I, 
till' po,ition ur the joi 1 "ill 11111 p,•rmit it. Th, dnrt honlil 
) ul to .1, 11til ti1w haft "hi,·h lwuld he within thP h11il,li11 '• th 
., ntrr if po ,ible, in onkr t,, P<'llrP " hi!.(h a tt-mpPratnn in t'i 
h, ft. to in nrc moti11• po\\er 11011!.(h for .,mpl<• YPntilatiou h) th• 
t • h, t or tl11 funi l 
It hnul I h • of uffiricnt iz ·, hut uot too I rg,·. If tno lar ro th ru 
1 lnngt•r uf r um •urn•nl uf air h} th,· si,le of tlw shaft. 
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. et•ure good n•utilation in tht- hot(lst \\r(•ather, without wanning tlu; 
l111ilcli11g in the leaist. 
The inlet duct· to a(lmit freRb a.ir, whether hot or cold, . houltl 
h:1ni tho :rn1e sectional area a,; the outlet ducts for font air, viz.: ten 
r,u111:1r1c• inchei- for eal'h pcr:-1111. The general practice is to make these• 
tubt• · f,ir aihnitting warm air much too small, and to admit the air 
at a \'ery high temperature-that is, a !!mall amount of hot air 
i11Rtl•;t1l of a 1:irge amount of warm air. The air should never ht 
a•lmittt•tl abo,·e a tem11erature of 1 ! 5 degrees. 
The air-shtift honlll bl' plastered smoothly inside its entire lengtli. 
lf th1• sp:tct> hetween the joist~ i · 1tsed aR a. foul-air duet, the foul air 
of a. room should escape through openings in the floor. 
D1·. Kt,tlzie holds tliat u it matters not wbethor fresh air iR admit-
ted at the top nr hottom of a room: bnt foul a.ir should be with. 
drawn from the tloor;" hut the ~ cw .Jcn,ey State Board of Health 
.!layis: ".\ir 11h1111ld not as :l rule he admitted near tht• floor level, all. 
tlw opening:-, arc liable to get fonled by iloor sweepings." 
The air ;;honld 1.H,. admitted above the level of the hcadt; of persous 
occupying tbt! room, and directed toward the ceiling. 
'rhii- plau may he n<lmisi;iilJle where l1eating is done by steam coil~; 
but would Le unwi,w where :i. furnace in the basement is used for 
lll'atmg thl· <'old air at the bottem of a ro~m. How would pnpil 
warm their feet if tbe heated air ,uR admitted fonr foot from the 
floor? 
There iA no 1-:ystem which works well iu aJl weather and at all tern-
pC'rature.!l, "·itlumt the niil of power to ctLrry off the foul air. In cold 
wealhc1· there i11 no difficulty, hut in mild, heavy or muggy weather, 
aorne power is absolutely nee!! ·sary. 
Variou method~ have Leen devi~ed :t$ whirligigs on top of tlw 
vcntihttor-1 iron ~moke-i.taok~ in the center of the shaft, !:!mall l:!teau1 
coili,1, or a ;imnll ga<i-st11,·e at the buttA:>m of the shaft. Most excelll'nt 
n•sult!i! have hecn oht.aitwd from a small gas-Atove. It requires only 
the •1111tutity of gas t·on11unwd hy a. 11ingle ordinary burner. The gas 
oft,f'n bein~ thom11ghly mingh•tl with atmospheric air, is pa;i~ed 
through \\ ir" gauze and burned above the netting. Diverse opiuions 
prernil i11 relation to the place for 11dtlldrawing foul air, wbethe1 at 
the top or hottom of the room .. 
The most ·ati!'factorr rnsult.s "'ill follow where large regii.:ters are 
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arranged both at the top and bottom of the room. After the room 
are properly aired in the afternoon the upper regi ter may be clo ed 
until the next morning at nine o'clock and then opened and remain 
during hool houn. The lower regi ter may remain constantly 
open. 
fter arranging for the reception through the pipe and regi1ten1 
in the school-room of an abundant upply of fr h heated air and for 
the carrying off of the impure air by ventidu then heat the oorri-
don1, p sage-way■ and entri , and leave all door■ open into the e 
oorridon from the achool-rooma and thereby permit a general circu-
lation of air from the several room■ to the corridor■. It ~,ill facilitate 
very much if hot air be poured into th corridor■ at the foot of the 
lnwer ■tail'Clllell and a large ventilating pipe p • out through the 
roof from the upper hall of th corridor■• By the mean a draft 
1hroughout the building ia promoted and that without the deleteriou 
dee alway produced by opening windowa and allowing a draft of 
air to blow directly upon the head■ of pupil .• 
A. C. rt.in, architect of Botton, ho h de oted ma.oh time to 
tohool-hou.ee ventilation •ya, "Foul air hould be taken out by ■mall 
openinga around the m of a room." Fre h air should be admit-
near the top and be dinote4 upwaNI and along the "ling, The 
foal air duota ahoald lead a large central abaft wbioh ehquld be 
ted by me meana n $he 'bo&&oJL 
arren B. Brigp, aa 8111btent arohi 
: "It being admnte4 tu la ui 
heMing 1ehool baihtiJll&il, ~OD. Jaawi ehal1 be 
by radia n in eaoh room or by mdii&to~ la in he INlll.amt, 
tM hea air being oarriea 1'00IIII in pi 
rom oi.en.ti M praedeal 
, if the appuoatM is wo1181'llJ 
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fc,•t from th,• tlonr, i11 a room twelvu frl't high, or two third~ the 
lwi.,ht of thl' room. Tiu• outll'l i pl:lC'l'<l directly un<lcr the inlet on 
tl11• tlonr le\'t•I. A pint form on <':\Stl•rs is plaee,l over the outlet, 6xJ2 
feet. Thb may ho u~e•l for the kaclll'r. It~ low<•r e,lgc shoul<l not 
he I,• than four inclu•s from tht• tlonr. This will give full circuJa. 
tit1n of 11ir umlcr it. If 1111 ,·:1stcrs it <·:111 he l'asily moved away to 
MW •<·p t Ju, ,lu•t a111l clirt from nruh•r it. 
Tlw mo\'emcnt of air is rapi,lly upw:ml and outwar,1. Stratifying 
,•urn•nts go towar,l the cuolt•r outer walls, tlwn<'l' flowing down tlwir 
Mt1rfa,•ps to the floor and hack al'ros~ tlw floor hl'low tlw hrcathing 
line, or h1•a,ls of the pupils, to the outlet. Thenc<' till' air tra\'C'r, l'H the 
1•ntin• room with a circular motion, aud there' is ronHtant mixing of 
air in :111 parts of till' room. If thl' inll't and outll•t pipes arc prop-
erly hal:mccd th1•rc will he nry little loMs of heat. 
The inlet11 ar1• all intended to he large, and •.he flow of air through 
them modl'rate and steady. The air iH not intended to be heated to 
a nry high temperature; the large quantity introduced i expected 
to keep the thcremomcter at about 68° at the breathing line. The 
1•stimate i to supply each pupil with thirty cubic feet of air per 
minute, or J,B00 cubic feet per hour. 
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Fig. Ill. 
Trouble ha always been found in regulating the supply of warmed 
air obtained by the indirect sy tem, owing to the inability to control 
the hl•ating urface • This may be obviated by enclo ing the h.at-
ing urface for each room in separate case or jacke . Th may 
llfl nbdivided into five section ( ee Fig. 16), so arranged that any 
number of the section , or all of them may be used at di cretion, thu 
graduating the heat to the condition of the weather. Thus, while 
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the nppl,· of !lir n•m:lin the •ame, the tlegrec to which it i · heated 
i l'lianged hy thl· opening or c·lnsiug of 11 nlh-e. 
• \ committee to whom WM referred planR from which to · •le<•t 
modds for C'hoo) building8 in tlw city of New York, made their 
~t•lt•<'tinn, awanfotl the pri;~e~ according to the conditio11N of the prize 
giver, an,1 th!'n ileclan•d that none• of the plan8 fultilled the re11uirc-
mc•nts of a anilary school bnil<ling. 
'l'he <'ommitt c 11ay.: "~\ chool building shonld pokseris the fol. 
lo\\ ing 1p1nlitications wht•n built in n city: 
"I. It Mhould hl• frc•cly expo. ed to air and light, and Rhould Le 
not lt•:s than ,i,c:ty foci clistanl from auy opposite building. 
"2. ot more than thr<'e floor. hould be occupic<l for cla,s-
room . 
"3. In ea1·h class-room not lcHs than fi £teen square feet of tloor 
ar!'a ~honlcl he allot! d to c•ach pupil. 
"·I. In eal'h class-room the win,low >-pac·e hould be not le~• than 
oue fourth t lw tloor Kpact•, and the• clista1we of thl' dt>~k mo;;t remott• 
from the winrlow. sho11l1l not Ill• more tlrn11 ont• and onE' half timcR 
the h<·iJ{hl uf the tup of the "iiulows from the floor. 
"5. The hei~hl of a das,-room sl111111<1 ncn•r exceed fourteen feet. 
"0. Ycntilatio11 1<!1011l<1 ht! such a: to pro,iilt• for ea<'h person in a 
rln•. -room not le. th:m thirty rnhil' foet of frc,-h air p<'r minut1·, 
whit·h amo1111t 11111st ht· thorn11t!l1ly di,tribntt'll without erealiug un-
plt'asanl ,\raft., 1·nu,iu1.: a11y two parh of the room to differ in tt·m-
p,•r:Llurc mon• than '.!° F., or tlw maxim11111 kmperatun• to eXl'l'l·d 
'10° F. Thi, 111,•aci- that fur a 1·la---ro11111 tu l'Olltai11 fifty-six pupil, 
t w,•11ty-cigh1 1•11!,ic fc·l'I uf air Jll'l' •t'l'11111I shnul,I ht> t·on. tautly fur-
ni. lwtl, <li,.trihut<'il, and n•m<>n•d ,Jurin~ tl1t• sehn11I -ea,nn. The 
n•lurity of i111•11111ini,i; air ,111,ul,l unt 1•x.•e.-d t w11 fl'rt ]l<'l' sc•l'nnd at 
any point whl'rt• it is likely to ,trikt• 011 th,• per,011. 
"7. Tl11• h •:itin1.: ,,f fr •,h air shnul,I 1,e ,•lfocfl'il ,•itlwr hy h11t 
watC'r 111' low pn•,s11n• ~team. 
'' 'I ht• fr1• h air hnul,I he introdm·t••l m•ar the• windows; tht• 
foul air ,h,11111\ lit• remonid hy tl11cs in tht' "l'l'""itC' wall. 
"0, Thi• h11ildin1.: 1101 nt·1·11py nwn• tha11 ont• half tilt' Int." 
Thi. ,·ommittl'l was ,•omposl'li 11f Genrl{t' R. Po;;t, ard1iteot, Ne" 
York; .John~. Billinl!,, ::;urgt•on l'nill•d ~tat,·s Army, ancl Yi~e-prc i-
rlPnt of tl11• ·1uional Boar,! of llralth; llon .. John D. Philbrick, 
nitt•rl StatC', Commi,Hint1Pr of Ecl11e:tt inn at l',\rii, anti Vienna E · 
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po itH n; \Vm. R. \Yare. Prof1•ssor of rd1itl'l'lt1rc•, )Ias,:ll'husrtt 
In. tit11te of Tech11ology; certainly llll'l1 i,f authorit) and capaliility . 
Tt woulcl be wise lo hce,l their a1lvice and provide sd1011l-hon~l'N 
with 118frient light and Vt'ntilation, rather than turn loo.-e cramnwcl, 
near-. khl\',l, rounil-,-.l1oulclen•d bvy, nn,l girls. with no hcaltl1 or ,li:-
1'''· ition to work. 
At the Centennial Exhihition at Philath•lphia w:i- ,-.howu a" mml!'I 
,dwol-hou. t•," which had b<.>en approvt'1l ancl n,luptl',1 hy thl· ~on•rn-
ml'lll of Belgium • It n•ceived mark1•1l attention from tl11>M' intt·r• 
1,qt(•,l in 1•'1ucational ubjct'h, and J thcre•fore pn•. ent the 11wthrnls 
pru1·i1l1•1l for Yc>ntil:uion: 
1. The ~urltaRe• was !il't ofT from tlw wall nho11t four im·hes all 
arouml the room, thus formin.a: an air ~p,ice which was coverl'cl with 
pcrfomt •<I zinc. ::ievcral opcningR abo11t eight inohe. . 11 uaro were 
m:1111' from this spa1·e to the outside. Th(•,e opl•ni11gN were proddc«l 
with binged coverR, to be openeil or closed at pica. Uri'; tlw air eater. 
tlie e opening~, Rtrikes the surbase, and is retlectPd 11pwanl i11to the 
room through the perforated zinc. 
2. The lower sash of tho room wns ti. cd; the upper ~aRh wn hung 
on l1inge8 at the bottom, and arrange·d so a tn drop inward at an 
angle of thirty degreeq or \c•RR 1 at will. The air entt'rin~ the room 
. trike•s thi$ inc·lined sa~h antl is rct:lcctcd upward to the ceiling, thuM 
prcnnting direct draft upon pupils. 
3. The qtol'c recr.ived the air nt'Ce~. ary to Rnppnrt tlll• combustion 
of fuel, through openi11gs in the floor. 
4. Tlw foul air was earriecl off through regi~ters in each rorner of 
the room, comtl'<'led with ttut's under the tloor, l':!Ch tine forming a 
junc-tion uutler the stovC' and co1111ecting with a ingle tluu in thC' 
~lo\'(', whif'h pasRed through the roof. This 11110 waR pla 'l'U along-
i,h• the hot :.ir tlue in the ~toni, which created a hc:Lt ancl tlrew t!IC' 
foul air upward. A ~pace w:111 mad!' armmcl the ceiling of erl<'h room 
similar to that below at the 811rba e, and <'ovcred with pl'rforatcd 
1.i11r. 'J'hiH ~pace communicated with the out~icle air hy pipc8 !LI each 
roruc>r, eight inl'he11 in diameter, capped with an c•lbow anti ,·anu Rn 
arrani:ed that the mouth of the cowl wo 1ld be turned from the wind. 
This would cause a draft which would draw the foul air from the 
upper part of thl' room. 
TIIC'se planM of ventilation apply to large school-buildingH, usually 
found built in cities, and large town11. 'I he large majority of our 
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~1·lmol,bnil,lin" arn of om• ~,ory an,! lll'ated by a 11tove. To prn1,-
Nly H•111ilat, ,ucb i, a ,liflicult m:ilter, )'Pt much m,iy be ilouc, tu Re-
cure good ventilatinu in 1<1ll'h buil1li11g-s. A. . Martin, an architect 
of l\1:1 ,achus, tt8* 11:\ tl,•vi'<t•,i a plan "°hieh ha~ hl'tm irupron•d by 
l>r. Ke,lzi .. , and is shown i11 the ,lia~r:1rns Fi~,. J<i-1 7. 
'I h • air 111 upply the lm,·<'I" r1111m rnt!'l's by the air pipe markl•ll a, 
Fi,. JIJ-17, passi11g lw111iath th!' tlo11r :1111) OJ>elling- unclt•r tbt· hto,c, t,, 
arnuml whic•h isa galvanizecl i run jarkt•t entirely. urrouudin_g the ston. 
(rect•ssrcl for the ,t11,·1• cloor) :rncl ri. ing 11]> :I'< high as tht• top of tht• 
"toH•. Tlw ~f':1<'l' 1,et 1,·1,!'11 I hi jackl'l aml the s(O\'<' is ont• foot 1111 
all sicles. Thu 1·111,1 air a, it cnl<•r,; is thus W!lrme<l by the stove IJI'• 
fur<• ri·:u•hin~ the inhal,ited part of tlir i-nom. The sehnlars o;itti11g 
11c:1r the "tol'I' nn• rre,·m•tl from tht• ex1·cs.ini heat of tlw 1<tun• l,y 
d1is jnl·kct. 
Th,• foul air i ,lrnw11 off hy the foul'air <lucts,f f .f. J., thcsP duct 
l,cing forrnl'tl liy the p:ll'c bet.wN•11 the joist~ which run lcnl-'thwise 
with till' l11Jcly of the honst•, while the joists in the vcstilmle run at 
right au •le• to the "· The din·ction of th(' foul air i~ indicated by 
till' arrow" at the floor le\el. 1'he foul-air flues all terminate in th,• 
front half of the ventilating i<haft, d. 
The straight arrow in tlrn vt>stibnle Rhow the direction of aset•nt 
up thP stair . 
In the vertieal Rel'lio11, Fig. 17, th1• letlt•rs havP the 1'arnc uses a in 
the ground plan. A it i essential that the ventilating i<haft should 
be carried up some distanre ahove th1• ridge of the ronf, and as there 
i not room 1111 tlw pngt• tn rarry the haft to the re11uiretl ht•ight. and 
to reprc 1•11t till''"'" I 011 the top, the roof iH eut away in the platc,, 
and l,n•ak iu tlw shaft i11di1•al.l•i< .tlw in<'omplell' extpnsion of the 
1<haft. 
The positio11 of the sto,·e in the uppl•r room is uot indi,•ah•d, lint 
it ha" tlw ~ame position, and i11 up11li1•<l with air in the ~ame manner 
a the i<tove in the lower room. 
Tb,, foul air of the upper room i11 drawn off by foul air-dul'l• PX· 
actly corre ponding with those in the lower room, e cept tlmt they 
all enter the 1•nmpartm1•11t r. in the ventilating Hhaft. · For Httree11 ful 
ventilation it i e1111e11tial that the Cerni air of each room 11hall enter a. 
separate ,•ompartment in the, ,·entilating Nhaft, and not one l'Ommon 
11haft. The e eparate c·ompartment" are secured by ha\'ing vertical 
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iron plntc>, pa~:in.a: from thu a11111kl•pip<• to th1 inkrinr urfacu of the 
~haft, wl11•re they arc• imlw,lcletl in tl11• hriek work. In thi. w1y t"o 
or mon• Yc11tilati111t sh:tft, may 1,, m:ule, with tlw ~mnke-pipe a tlwir 
cn1tl'r. and all warmed by tli<• wa I<• h,•at of th<' 111okc•-)'i1w: the-<J 
\'1•11til:1till!! ,hafts havinu 1111 1·1111111111nication with ('ach coth..r thron h 
out their n1tirc• length. 
Jly pl:~l'illg a nrnll ,ton• in tht• hotto111 of tlw n·11tilati11,:r ,hafl (in 
th, ha•c•m1•nt), tilt' smnkc-pip<> in the 1·1•11tPr of tlw wntilating. haft 
ean l1t• hcat«·<l nn,I the "'11tilati11g ,y,tc111 kept i11 :ll'tin• npM·:ttion 
without warmiug the school-room .• !!\'I'll iu tlw hntte. t weathl'r. 
Th• frt',h air flue. a. rr. i>< r<.>pn·•l•ntP,l cluuhl,·, ·o that fr1• hair c·au 
hr al.'<'UrN1, whlll ver ii; thl•::,<lirel'liun of the ,\ ind. E:wh extremity 
of the fre:h air flue ,houl<l Lu., provided with 11 ,·ahc tu 111•<•11 or i·lo,w 
tlw tlm•, an<l thu~ r<.>gul:itc the inflmi: of l·ul,l air, uH•11 when n•ry high 
wind, prr,·ail. The hanrlle8 of thc•r valn,s will be in the MChool-
room, MO that thc teacher 1·an open or close the vain•., and thn.- ron-
trol the flow of air without leaving the room. 'l11c te:i1·her alon • 
8lio111'1 have c·ontrnl of the e valves. The air to f('cd the· lire in tho 
stove 1<hould he drawn from tlJc 8Chool-room, ann thuR a~si:t in ven-
tilating the room. 
Th<>re i~ ~till :mothcr l'ia. ~ of Rchool-huilding, in the· rural 1lis-
trict~ alrc•a<ly 1•onstructed, which have no appliam1es for \'c•ntilation. 
In such very ruueh may lie done by the tcac·hc>r. Room. 11hould be 
thoroughly iluKhed with air hefore and after ~<'11001. 
'I'hi may hl~ done by lowering windowR and opening doors. \Vhen 
the room i~ cloi<ed a strip of hoard two inches wide and the width of 
the- wintlow i:- length may br placc•d on the window Mill umlcr the 
~ash. This u·itl leave a apace between the upper and lower MaMh 
through which outer air will enll•T the room. 'l'hf' ~ton pipe open-
ing the chimney will fnrniRh a good outlet for bad air. 
Every Bdiool-hou~e of onr Rlory could be upplied very cheaply 
with frc>sh air, by an air duct leading from the outside underneath 
th•• floor to the pal'e underneath the teachers' roRtrum, and through 
perforations made in the baRe-boards, or riser of the ro11tn1m. It 
would be much better to enclose the tove in a sheet iron jacket ris-
ing above the stove, and have the air due.ts e tend unclerneath the 
stove, where holes in the floor could be made for the air to pass up 
between the jacket and stove, and thu become heatrd in winter. 
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II. A. Rohin. on' H'nlilator plac<c<l in the uppt•r part of the room 
an<l rarriell out through the roof will also prcn·ide a good veutilati,111 
1,y admitting fresh air on one ,i,l, of the ventilator an,l carrying off 
foul air on lhe other. ,vherc thi~ is used the Htove may be 1;11r-
ro11n<k<l by a jacket. ,\ ·onl sto\·e may lH• jacketed aR well as n woo,l 
tove. 
Dr. D. 11'. Lin<·nln, in hi11 paper on "School Hygiene," pnblishe<l in 
tlll' Second Annual RL•port of the Now York late Board of Health 
for t HI-:!, givcA a very simple method of nlilizing C'Ommon . tove~ 
for heating and ventilation, which was reprinted in the anitary En-
gim• •r Jauunry 21>, J 8 :1, th• publislwrs of which have kindly loaned 
thr cut. heri•with to illu. tratv lhi~ plan. 
Fig. 18 . hows how a 
"jacket'' may be 11. t•<I. 
It is a metal cylind1•r 
or 1·n.sing of Rhect iron 
consiilerable larger than 
the 11tove, pl:1<·ed :irourul 
the tove, it.- lower t"tlgt 
faRtened t,, the floor. 
A good ~izetl pipe iH C'ar-
ried tbro1wh the floor 
under th • stove, :ind lt"l 
through the houRe wall 
at A. Guard the inlet 
at A with a screen to 
keep out paper antl other 
sweeping~, and a lar~P 
supply of pure warmL•<l air 
i. drawn into the room. 
---«"'• This is one of the chcap-
iJ eNt anrl best devic-cs for 
1 heating and ventilating. 
1 'onw prefer to l•xlt•ntl 
the jaek<'t :iroun<l only 















leave thL• door 1rncon•r!'ll; ur the 
jacket may top at tlw hott0111 of 
I he stove, a111l b,· m,1,le fast to t ht\ 
latter at thrtt point. Thi~ arrnngt•-
meut i t'<fllh nleut tu :1 portable fur-
nace such a" is usuall) plat·e,l in a 
cellar or bas!.'llll·lll. 
Fig. 10 re)'l't•,1•111' a hlu-\c .t:incling-
close to nu op n window. The mm a-
ble 1,emi-cylimlor of mct:il u. eel for a 
scrN•n, ha~ bc•c11 so plarcd a. tn L•nclo,e 
the ~tov,• on all si,lt·,, cx<'ept tht1t to-
ward the win,luw.. 'u),1 air may 
then be :idmitt11d. It is quickly 
warm •tl hy contact with the 11tove, 
and is thrown upward with 
till• genc>ral l'llrrcnt. 
Fig. 20 ,hows nir brought 
in so :1H to he warm d by 
contact with the stove-pipe. 
Tht• inlet flue i11 enlarged. 
:ind runN up with thu Htun.'-
pipe like a jacket for some 
rliMtance. 
'-·---- -------, 
Fig. 21 ~bowR lww a. 
~toYc-pipe m:iy assL t in re-
miffing injuriou~ air. 'fh • 
,liagram repre~cnts :i two-
story hnuNe with a chimney 
which comeM dnwn only a. 
short distanl'e from thC' 
roof. The • opening int<> 
tht• chimney for tltl' ~to~e-
Fig. 20, 
A 
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pipe i11 \'nlarge<l ~,, a~ tu ru-
<'l'in• a mu\'h larl,!er pipe, whid1 
cncir<'leM thc- 11tove-pipe liko a 
j:u-ket. Thi11 jack<•t may 11top 
short at A, or may he carried 
through the tloor to B, in tho 
first story. It will secnro a 
draught i11 either ~tory as may 
be arrangl',I. The idea of thi 
plan was borrowed from a11 ar-
ticle in tho Michigan Bo:ml of 
Health Report of J 70. A l•him-
ney into which ,i smoke-tlu • 
diRebarges may lw opened at auy 
point below anrl uot too near 
B the point whcm.i the ~moke i,n-
'-- ---- Flg.~1. ter~. \Vherc a chimney rcachus to 
tho 11001·, and the RtOH,~pipo cuterH near the 1·eiling, the chimney ought 
to lenrl it power tu tho ta~k of ventilating the room hy an opening 
near the floor. This opening t!hould he dosed whcu Rtarting the fin• 
in the room. 
Tt is not often convenient to obtain an analy11iR of the air in a room, 
n a. to a cc•rtain the amount of carbonic acid therein. A Kimple 
1111<1 very <'flicient teHt may he made hy filling an ounrt• bottle with 
1mrc• rain water, take it into the room to be ,te~ti,d and pour out I.he 
water. The bottle will thN1 fill with the air in the room. Pour into 
the hntthi half an ounre of clear lime-water and ~hake thoroughly. 
If it remain~ 1wrfet·tly trausparent, with no trace of milkinesH nr 
turhi,lity, it dnc•s not ro11t:1in mor • than eight partH of cnrbonit, acid 
in 111,000, ,mil the air in the room ill healthful. ThiH 11:Rt is given hy 
llr. An.~11 Smith, iu hi~ work on Air and R:\in. 
ThP i111·n•11~ing bu inc~s in mi11i11g coal in thi,; Stoite requires ~,,me 
ath•ntion tu thc veutil:ition uf mi111•" But two m,•tho,ls arc gcncr• 
ally urloptl'rl. The fan, nnd ht•at. The former of whieh has !wen 
long in use in (~rt•at Britain, is coming into favor in this l'nllntry. 
But in both t·o1111tric. heating is g,'tll'rally a,lnph'<l, ht•(•an~' "f the 
dll'spne s a111l cert1Linty. Air on l,eing lwah••l cxpawls •HH' four 
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bnndn.·«lth and lifty-nint parts of ib vnlum • f ,r c,·cry rl P~ rc· • o f heat 
a ppli ,l to it l,IJOO ruhir. fe!'t of air at , lt•mpemtnre 32° F, e. 1,an«l. 
tn J •. J3H cubic feet when rai~eu to a trmperatur,• of 21 ~0 • 
Tlw lwatc•d. expanded air hl•Cnmiu~ lightt•r hulk for hulk flieH up-
war«I. while> till' cool, he:wy air pres l'. down too rapi,lly tn the plac 
of till' as1·en,Ji11!.{ column. \Yhen hrat i, t·on . tantly appli .,J thcr i 
conHt:111t motion of air. ThiN iR the prim·iplC' of furnnt·t> ,·entilation 
in mill""· 
Tiu• lnrger th, olumn of heate1l air in a haft, the "n·ater till' 
,. lo,·ity of the cnrrcnt. In hi~ practical trl'ati ,, on mine ventila-
tion, AtkinRon i<ayB: "\Vh,•re furnace~ :u-P u,,•ci to proilnce ,·entila-
tion, the 1h•ep1•r thl• npcast . haft, the hetter, bcc:111,e it "in• a lnrg •r 
colmun of hot air, :rn,l cause•, greater ventilating pre. ure.'' 
Roy in hiH lre:ui. e on coal miee~, ·ays: '' The ventilating e hau t 
fan iH at Lhc top of the upt·asL haft for the furnace at th,, hottom of 
tho ,haft. It should be placed ba,·k from tho bottom of the upca~t 
JOO or 1.50 feet to avoid ~etting on fir the womlwnrk of thC' , haft. 
Tlw passag wny from the furna<'c lo the air 11haft ijhoultl ,..]ant np-
WRr<l if it can he done an,1 houl<l 111• of tlw ame an·a a,1 tlw air 
sh•1ft, and both 11ho11ld bt· proportional to the ~izo of the furn:1<'1•. 
A large furna<"e aml upcast shaft with narrow nin,•a) •>r ;paciou~ 
. irna), with 111all furnaec and npt"a,t, cannot prn,luc1• good re ult•." 
\\'lu•n lht• air 1·oursl's arc thirty-six fot•t of . t•1·tional area th,· fur-
n:ll'c houlri hC' ·ix feet wiul• and tlirl'e f, d hi~h Rhnve the bar~. 
\\i,le furnarc will 110 hett,•r ,rrvic,· than a hil{h olll' of the sanlf> sec-
tional area, IH't':lt1se it admit• of a thin fir<•, which more effn·tually 
heal the pa ,in~ t·olnmn of air. [S<-1• Fig. 2:1.J The upl'a t •haft 
n •c•l not ht• a. lnrge a tht- ainvay,, n. th" ,..itl1·• of tlw h:1ft in Loo 
larg,• an uprast do not lwronw sufficiently lwate,I, :\11<I a a<mall shaft 
t•o111i11c, th1, n<l'<•llflin~ r11l11mn too m11rl1. l•'or a Hix fret fnrnaCl', 
• n;J thirt~·· ix feet airnap, au upea t of tw,•nty-tin• to thirty fo..t 
of ertional area would approuf'h J•l' rfcction. 
Tl,e 11p<'a,t ,haft should Ill' frt•c from f llin!.{ watPr In in ' urt• whi1·h 
iL ·ho11l,l I,.• li1w,J thrnughouL \\ith no1H·nrnh11•tihlc maLNial. 
11r ,1t cauti n houltl h, hn,I to gu:ml agni11 t the possibility •Jf ct-
tmg he ,•oal pillar 011 fin. Thi i~ dono hy h11il,li11g, a hriek wnll 
un each i,le l11•tw 1•11 the fnrnacu :11Hl pillar · . If the roof is frn •ilf", 
thi \\Ull ,houl,l hl, rna,I, th• ,upport for the roof. • ·o prop, woorl or 
coml,u t1hle m:11,•rial hr,ul,l h u. ed ner,r th rurn:lf'e. N'n moue> i 
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Jo tin tl11• <'Onstnl(•tion of a ).!OuJ ·afe fllrnarc. 
nlong the g1ilh•ri(:.- uf a miuc is rctarclC'<l by th 
l,ing against th, sin s, rnof, nn<l tluor nf the mine. 
Air in it8 passage 
friction from rul,.. 
Th~ ~rn:11lcr the airway~, ancl the farther the air has to travel the 
grc, t r i tho friction tn 11hid1 it is t•xposed; hcnre, large airwan 
move more nir with the 1<nmc• v •ntilating vower than Hmall oneR; al;o, 
~hurt airways with th\• 1<31111.' ,·1•ntilating power cauHe a bri. ker !low 
of winil than Ion• 01w,. It is sometimes impos:<1blc to enlarge an 
air ~lmft to nwet tlw n•c1uire111 nts of :t mine. 
An incn1:1st•ll quantity of air may he had by t<plitting the circulat-
ing str •am. The a,lvantagcs of ~pliuing tbc air are ~hown by 1\lr. 
Atkin on* tn he thus with a coustant ventilating prcssur·c: 7.28 
cuhir feet in one column will pro<luec OO.tHJ7 cubic feet, in five equal 
aml similar 11art~; 10:1.2 ll n1bic feet, in ten equal and similar parts; 
111.-E!l t·ubir feet, in fiftel.'n equal and similar parts; I l:J. 70! c·ubic 
ft:t•t, in twrnty equal and ~imilar parts. 
With t·on tant ventilating power 16.198 cubic feet in one column 
will pro1l11c1• ,0.ll44 cul,ic fo!•t in he equal and similar partR; 94.850 
cubic frt•t, in tt•JJ c•11nal a1Hl Rimilar parts; 99.7i2 cubic feet, in fifteen 
e1111al ancl similar part.; JOI.132 cubic feet, in twenty equal and sim-
ilar part .. 
"Although cn•ry . plit add. to the total quantity of air in circula-
tion, ~till in teach ~c11arate split the quantity ultimately becomes lc~M 
,\IHI I• 11, and if the nmnber be loo grc•a.t, the air current becomes tno 
fel'hlc and Rlow to weep into the holes and corners, driven in aci-
v:1111:t• of the actual c·urr •nt, and b i,ides the powder smoke is a long •r 
timl' in ueing- carrird away from the workman. till it iR a fact, ad-
ditional quantity of air is obtained from every new split made." 
Another a,lrnnta~e of splitting is in case of explosion 1,y fire damp, 
th,1 fnrce of the blast is c•outin!!<l to the district where it occurs. 
"En•ry Rplit of the clowncast," ~ay Roy, "should be made as m•ar 
tlw bottom of tli • downcast aR po~silJl , and no two or more Kplits 
~hould be allowctl to n•unite until they have returned by indcpencl<>nt 
routes toward the bottom of the upc•ast." 
By constructing O\'crthrowR in the mine so that one current can 
pasK over another without coming in contact; and by placing regula-
tor" in each 8eparatc air cour11e so a~ to give each division of the mine, 
• Tr11111mrtlous !'(urth<'ru J11111l1ut1• or Mlutng EniJneen, vol. 3. 
ii~ propnrtioual share of the main <'Urrent, many a clang rou aucl fory 
mint• i · mnclc ~are. n,l healthy. 
Tbc• ah 1·ncc of iin• tlarnp in a mine i: too oftc•n tak n. a licc n 
to Ill' d«·t , ( ntilation, Thi i. mi~takc'n l·c•unomy. The foul air 111• 
only pro trail•. the wn•r~irs of tlw min(•r , hut it ha, an injnriou 
c•flct·t on tl1t• prup•"""<l aucl otht•r wnocl ""rk of th,• mint•. 
A th,· n~ult of numcron · lt·~ts, :\[r. ln,·k\\orth, in I' cl01'C1f min~ 
c· tuhli. hc,l the fact that mc>n in a wc•ll H•11tilatc ,I Hn--,lamp min, do 
more work than thns,, i11 mine iu whi,·h nu lin•-cl mp ,, isteil, hut 
whit-h \I :1 h:11lly:Ventilatc•il. Thl• ,. timatt• is one fourth ad1litio11al 
lalu,r pcrfunnl'Cl. Th,· au1ouut of air n•,p1ir!',l fur the thorough Hll• 
tilation of rnint•s i, iri11•11 J,y ornc of th,• ablt• t 111i11iiw ,·ni:-ill( rs of 
tfr .11 Britain, to-wit: Prof. Philips: in 111i1H' "hi,·h yi(•ld lire, il:un1 
aln1111lautl), t\00 t·uhie f,•c•t. of air JI' r minnh• for c:ll'h 1ni11!'r, nnd ~no 
cubit· fret for .. :1d1 area of waste. .\Ir. Blac·k111•1l gi1t•. from !U>ll to 
liOII 1·11l,i!' fc.<•t 111•r man :1c1·nrding tu th, re1111ir1•111t•nt of the min 
l[r. lft>dl<'), min,• in,p •,·tor: From IOU to MIO culJi, fco,•t J•l'r miu11t 
p<'r 111:111. )Ir. 'l'nylor, mining ,i •1nr: \Yi1h no lirl'-tlamp 1011 to 200 
cnhic fr,•t pa minut<' per man. Mr. J\hc·kworth, mill\' in f'\'1·tor: 
\Vith 110 lire-damp nu,l little millf•ral ga, Juo cuhi,• fc•1•l per r1i1111to 
pr 1111111. )Ir. Smyth: \Yith uo lirc•-•lamp 100 ,·ubie fi.t•t pt·r mi1111te 
per 111a11; if fir<>-tlnmp is i::-i'" n 111I, at least a,uoo cubic frl'l or air p r 
minute would J,,, n·,ptirecl to clilute, or H nou cnl>ic, f1•et in ncl,lition 
per 111,1 , • lr. ))111111, inspector of min<>s, tix,•s 10,ll00 to 15,000 1,11hic 
f ct p •r minnh• a. th•• minimum per man fnr tlw mo~t hannle~s 
mine. 
'l'h law of l',•1111. yhania rl'•Jnin• not le, t1ia11 tifty-li\"C' t·ul,ic fl' t 
pPr PCf\11,l hnll hH eir,•ulate,1 tu the f:I<',• of 1•ac,h and ,•very rnom per 
man. 
Th<• l:lw of Ohin recp1ire 10 , uhie fc,•t p,·r minute per man. 
•o taml, r,i is fixr·,l by tlw ~tatutr of Iowa, il l11•i11 1,·ft to th iii 
cretiuu ,,f tl11• ::-;,. U• )fiuc lnspn·tor, exrept that it Hhall l,c• nhu111la11t 
for c. ·b p rson. 
A .1 mc :1 urc of df proll'Ct ion from fire• clamps a haromctcr ~hould 
l,e fi ,,..1 in all mine whern thl'rc ii, an c• cap,• nf this g!I~, us i will 
qui kly be incli1•atPcl hy t.hc falling of tll<' rncn·urial t·ol1111111. 
'l'ht.: great rn jority of rni1w Pxplo iouR occ11r ,luring n low tall' of 
the b:irometrr, an1I the more surl.Jen tlw foll of thP mr.rrury the grc·atcr 
tit <l ng r of cxplo ion. Thr. thermometer will iwlicatc• the temper 
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at11r 111 h,, r 10111 , nr up a t ,1111I t!u,11w:1 L l1afl ·, ·o a Lo ,hl)w the 
pr<' sUr<' from thl' \l'ntil.Lting 1•mH•r. '!'hr •JU:111tity uf air in the cnr-
rcn 1111<y he n ~ 11111· I lty an an n11H11,•t<'r of \\'hi Ph then• an• ,m·1•rnl 
11:1tU rn , though l,irnm'i; i •enPrall) 11,lnpl1•1l in <:n•at Hrit,lin 1111<1 in 
11,i ,•,,11 ,try. It iM ijitnpl • .\lid If-re ,j t1'"i11~. i\ny lack,•ning f 
th,· ·0l11111 ,( ,,. liy drf,•1•t in 1)11• furnaci' • r 111,strudiun nf 1he air 
'"a. LL on,·,• luJ\I fl hy Ii,· 1rn1•n1om,• ,•r. 
Th<' unm rou 111 ci,h•11t from 110\\ ,!,•r '''ll'lo,i,l11 i II mini• :1111! ,·011-
C<fU ut gn .1t lo of lifr• hall h·d to l'. p1 rim •nl, to pro,·11r,• ,uJ,.titut 
for tlur. vill,111011;1 conq11,un,I. On th,• :t!Jth of .\11.ru -~ last ;1 M·ri,•, of 
inlt-n•11ti11.., t I" rim 111 trn,k plnl'' in the 1vurking,nf the \Vh:irtll'lifTc 
• ,lk ton (.,lllc•ti• tll'.1r :-.hllli .. ltl, E111-tl:u11l, the ohject lteing to tc· t •1 
Ill'\\ 111,•!hurl of 111i11i11~ ,•nal l1J the 11,1• of ,•u1111irt•. Cll li111P in1<t1•. rl (If 
Iii t111g I'"" dt r 
Th ,. l"'ri1111•111 , ·ltil'h \l't•rc• wit 11,•s-c,l by th,· nlli,•i:il' ,,r thi ani1 
other collt•1ie took pb1:, in 1he l',1rkgat · ::,pam. A holt• al,0111 three 
itwh 111 di met,r ;11111 four f ct ,ll'l•p wa drilll'n thrnu~h tlw soli I 
cJal n I rli>,111 •d out, 11 pcrtontcd iron tube \\"\s tl11 rt in1<1•rtt•1l, 1u11I 
the li111,•,. 1rtri1lg-,• tlll'(••• i11l'h ·. long- p11t in. \\'hell tlrn liru(• ha,I b cu 
n11111u,• I h11111,· anti th lwh• ma,J,, up a fon·1• p11mp w.,s ns,•tl 111 inject 
w t1•r i11lt1 th,• ltottom of 1111• tulic. :-.i11111ltan •011,ly with the inj ll--
tinn ,,f w,t,,r th• n:11ili11, ('I'll:.,, h,•!!nn, and in al,uut thirt) minut 
!tout l<'II to11 of, ml ,·arn,• iluwn :ilmo,t in 1111 1111hroke11 ma, Of 
the whul • of the fill 11M murc than i per ce11 of rim t•nal w mall, 
11111,·h 111 llor p,·r ,•ntn • • than 11111lt•r the ol,l sy ·11•111. 
ll i wtfr1p.1lr.1I th.it ,·.impr •s1<e1I lime will c\'mttnally ,111wn·i,1) 
th" 1 ,. of hl.1 ting puwd •r, and thu · r,•volutioniu, thu y,t,•lll of 
mi11ini,; co.ii. 
1:ATIHO II< R,. 
It 111 y, •m an 1b 1mlity to ay a11ylhi11g upon railrna,l rar \'r·nti-
latinn, b•tt \\ hC'n \I c con,itlcr tho million~ of 1woplL' who travel it 
hc1)omC11 imp,irtant. 1t i~ trut' tlwr,, ill in a majority of easl' · hul a 
Lricf oc,·up:uu')' of :1 ,ar,yet tlu·n arc 1aht number· who sp1'111l hours 
ml dayR in C'.'\r . rt tlll'1 furn he,·om,•s of ~reat. import:llle<', I n cd 
tiot T<' ,11111t the important feature, of ri<liu" in a railr ,ail c r, the had 
air, upprn cd hr athing, !rot, h •:l\'y, aching bead, ,·nlil fret in winier, 
du.laud "' •1H·h iu summer. 
I ie not Rnrpri ing, with ;;i ty p r11•m~ crowded into :i pa.cl' health-
1 ,I \'Jo:. TIL\TIO '. 
ful only for four, on lwul, 1 \\ arie,I hy , nn 
a short j II If • on op ndo\\ iu wint g ,1 u~ht 
i th•rc 11mm rit ('j 111,lirt. To open 1d or 
l Ytl. I t i, a proul Ill uot )Cl 
pl,u.~ n1 of whi h " ,rk 
in motion, been 
nd 011 tl1 idt f.,w h ,r, I, n 
, ntilati1111, 1, 1. 'fhl' a'",•ra 0 o 
I h ) nr, ttl conc,•ptton 
li of an) of "hic:h he know, 
10p ol 1•t•uri11g proper ,cntibtio11 11f ,•ar· 
ril of m c1ical ,lir t111 , hl•causc of th• 
ioe\ I lil <' p u e. 1 •~L h a11tomntic 1111<! not ,I pcn,l nt 1111011 
any cmpl J. e of a tr in. ~ • o y t n, , .• n 1,roltal,I) h,, ,Jc.vis,.,) whirh 
'\I 111 prop rly 1· nt1late a car "h<'n at rht, and CNtainl) 11onc wli n a 
< r i ·, motion, 11111 tht• wmd, 'I\ are ru. 11 f t: a111l 'I\ hat would 
th ,1\ ra •e omau hu traHI: d . if he coulcl no hoi t a l"indow 
th 111n111t•1 I ht• tuok ,wr • at in a roach? 
(.'0 "t J.t ... , 
J h '\ •11cl,·,nor,<l to (!i1·c It rein llu 111 tau horit. Rltaiual>l, 011 the 
ul>J , t ,,f 1ent1latiun. To 11tt,•mpt to ,I c1 I n to rho hr.st method 
I, ur<lit.}. But 1111c f.l,•t i l ttlo·,1 l1l•yon,l a •1u1• liou or 
•o ,d \1°11tilatioa •·usl 11101u•y; that iu thi 
b, I thoro1wb 1P11t1l. tiun, g-ood h , tmg, and 
pnt III tl,u,J of ntilatiou \\ ill not au~1Hr for .Iii 
lt111ldii1" 
I nm alis 1ed frn111 oh •n 11io11 that Ver.} fo\\ ar,·hited 11n• ,•apa-
r d \ 1 iul,\' plan for pcrf rt,. •ntilatiun, fur th, n•a on th 1t they 
kn ,, 11othi11g of ti, ph) i <•f gl\ Tl11-y pr•ni,1,• inlet n111I out-
I t for ir nn,t metl1od of hcati11g. Jf 1l11 \('lltilation i nut what 
1 , pH I, 1111I yon ,•om plain, Ill) will proliahlj r(•t•ornmcnd the" Au-
l Hn 11 ½eph)r ntilntur <'ap," th "Eur,·ka Pu!Rili r,'' thu "San-
ii I') Grat£>,' tll, •• Fo11l-air Extcnuiu tor Muv •," or h•IIIC ut!Jer pal• 
·11t cl co111r11 111c,•, to supplcnwnt hi i_!.!norau, '• And he 'l\;11 send 
on I ho t nf rcrnmm •11tlation with them, hut no 011,• of them will 
pre. ent tlw ir analy i. for tire ill\ eutiuu, without which they arc not 
wort!J con ic1r.nn • for n momcut. Thn i c1 crp\ hero in dwellings, 
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public l1all , ehurchc , n,l " rk hop , a lamentable cli~regard of ven-
tilation," hi! xtnnagant prn<liturc i: made for adornment. 
I am her for ihl) remin,1 •<l of the Lim Kiln Cluh, ·,,·Ju, hail the 
subjec before them forclut•i,htinn. Tht• eommittce on primary,·au c 
and pa t ·perh 1100, to whom wa~ referred tlw nl,jt·ct: "Do we vcn-
tilat enough? ' n•portecl that they ha<l i n,pcctcd over forty di ffercnt 
hou e Ol'.<'ll{'ied 1,y colore<l people, aml lta,l discovered that fresh air 
wa 1 ho la. 1 thirw thought of hy tire inmate~. Jn 01w hon l' there 
was scvcu 1,ildrcn, four <lOf,"l!, n git·k C!l.t, a pifo of rotten pot:Hoc ·, a 
1,ilc of bone , . 11d a lame goo. c, and the only mean of admitting 
fresh air wn through bullet hole. i11 the ,loor. The committc • reo-
ommendc<l. that every colon•<l family provide thcm11eln•s with plate 
glass window11, grate11 and mantle., and fau ligl1ts over all the doors. 
The report wne accepted and adopted. 
HO PITAI"'~ 
'I \.GlOUH DISEA ES, 
THEIR PROPER LOOA'I'ION. 
A p \.PER l'HF.P.\Hlm UY HE<JGE "'I' FOTt TJrn • 'T n: MED(-
C \L or·rnTY, .·o PHI. TJ~D IIEHEL' Il't' ouo1m 
OF THE T.\.'lJ; I!O.\IU) OP IH:.\.Ll'II. 
110. PlT L l.1 >R 
TIIEIII l'H( l'I::H 1,0(',\T[(J.·, c·o.·:-1I>Eirnn .101m ~;,'!'J,.('[,\f,I,) 
• IIEU.\IU rn TIIE \FETY Cll· • 'JW,IIBOill. '(: l>WEl.f,-
1:n' l'HO~I TIil: I "FEl'TIO. <W :--M1\LJ, l'O,. 
'o 011c rloubt~ th h'TC':lt II ful111•, nf tl1C'8P in tituti .. 11., ·hic·l1, 
for hrc, ity' nkr•, ·I all h1 r.11lc•rl Ill th1~ pnpt•r hy tlu old a111l ~ig11iti-
n11t, but nhjPetionahl<', nnm of pest-hon,,, . But whrn ,t ,. 111<'S to 
th ir l11<•atio1, c pcc•ially in tl11.• •11hurl1s of 011,• of our r pi.11_1 grow• 
in, t, \Ill or dtH•. II Hry \(' ('ti (JIIC' liun nri C 
Tl qu Liou lin two , Pry ,Ii IT,·n•nt a•J'<'<'lt<,, ,·c·orclinis t.o I l1t• rlif. 
•r nt tni d-poi111 from whirlr it fll:t) 1 ... fP"ar.t,,,l. !--a1,il:H~ , uthnr• 
ltic- , a Hl ph) i<·'nu , n rally, hn, inJZ no grr•a 1lr<'a,I of "nrnll-pc", 
p:irtl: fr111 prof, umal habit 11.11 l familiarity 1·ith th ,li>i·a "• lout 
1 11 ti ron a11 ,1hidi11, n11d im i11 ·il,1,· faitli in• th,, n1tir,• I'll 1tdi1111 
atT rdc I l.. 1 , , a 1ti11n, ~out I pln1·c th,. pet housr•s :i 111•.ir n~ J>OR i-
hl, I, •th or th, r 01111 ,•0111cnic·11<·P in ,i it111g its i11111n1t1K, :.nt! for 
tlu I J r1or f • i;il) nn.l fr:1y ol th<' tr:111"!" rt.1tiu11 uf 1111 I. Lier. 
( 111 tit, 11th, r h.rnd th c-ornmn11il,) gen rail). h. ,i11g II tcllJ•Pri<tlliuu. 
h rr ,rof th( di :1 <, nd h(•ing 1011 dou ,i111111111) iu t,Ul<'P11,of th ir 
lit,],. I uf \Rt" i1utio11, or, ir \lll"<'illllll'd, 1lonh1f,1I 11f it l'rot« ti o 
pu ~ rr , \\ oultl 1d It l Ill' JI\' t-hnu•c• t .. 1,,, n far 0111 uf th, ,·it.1 a 
'hi , l,ol Ii • •II c,·011111 nl a fc•ty nf I'' r u11 , 11cl of • 111 rnjllr) lo 
ilu uf pro1• rty 
11'11t i tltc limit or afl'ty l11 ·urr111111cli11g .Jwelh11g fro111 in-
f <'lio11 Ii. m II-po l,n~ 11P11·r hPull 1lcfini1 ·ly ,r-ttlt,il 1·itl1n h) " 1•1:r-
1111 nt ur ,l, ·en 1ti 11. 111 .Jolin ·1111'11"' l 'y1·lnl'11'•li11 it is . '·••••·cl that 
(lT 1,1,. ha, ·11 infr·tPd l,y th.., "111l:1til1 ,·11nta ,iun" anns~ a 
rirnr laO fc,•t "1<1,. ThiN f.1t·l, if it is i111h•,•1I :1 f:H'I, l1:,1, h<·!m 
<1u, l1•d in a ju,lieial rl,·ci io11 iu thi• till\'. Bnt th,· m•·cli,·al wiml. 
oiu 1'.\'l'E uo.um OP HEALTH. 
1,y g nc111l Coll"l'nt, has he •11 alwayR iuclinc,l to reject all duch sug. 
c ti,rn or inlcctiun through the air at long rli lances, an,l account 
for thcso appar nt ca "''• or alt,•mpt l<> account for them, hy 0111 ., 
inti of a •lnal tnall'rial coutact or contagion, an explanatio11 ,o far 
f1 tchc-1 in many <'a e it 11111,t he adrnitll'J, us to n•,p1irc fur its ad. 
mi Hion fully a. much erc<lnlity or imagination a the otln·r. 
But now, fortnnatl-ly, we an• in tht• pusst•s1<ion of. uch wdl oliscrve,1 
anti 1 ·ell authentic·1t d fact~, a. lo l,l' able to make a cmi. i'1nal,le ad 
1·11111'0 in tho olution of thi11 n•x ••I •111e~tion, l,ut with th,, n•sult of a 
great di.~turha11c1•, if 11ut 1·ntin• overthrow, of ,·11rre11t nwclical opin . ' IOnK. 
For a )'rop,·r 1111,lN.,tantling or tl11•. 11hj1•cl, it may 11, prnp,•r to call 
t l<•ntio11 to llw p •cu liar virulP11c1• of the mall-pox cont:tgion, which 
e1•111~ to lie al111o~t sui !fCllP.ris, having no lik1• or t·ompanion. 
"Tho poison 11I typhu ex:1nthc111ati1·11~ is I Pry rC'a1lily got rill of 
hy free I entilatiu11, hy llll':111. of whi,·h it must hL• a, Olll'l' <lilute,l and 
'!'lX) •1•ual1•tl, ,m that a few feet gin·, u11d<•r .-ul'h circum tan<·es, .-ufli. 
cil•nt pruti-ction. '!'his i al,n the cast• with the poi"on or nrieutal 
ph1g-11,•, whil<·, 011 thl' oth •r hand, the poison nf ,;mall-po.· and scarlet 
ft.1 er will ><prca,I i11 ,pilo of free Y •ntilation, and retain their powrr 
of c:l11Ri11~ th,• a111<1 disl'a~,• for a long timt•."-Prtrke',-« ll!Jyiu11, rith 
Ni., p. 117. 
'l'h1R fact of th(• npt•rior virulcnl'e of small-pox, <'Yl'II o, er ,c:1r-
lati11a, will ho more appareut f11rth1•r alonq when the recent ohserv:1-
tio11R in l<:11Nl:11,d, on a 11111 t c.dcnrh•,l seal,•, arc 11:1rr:itetl, whieh shm~ 
thaL a ~pa,· ol a littl, as forty f1•1•l is .-ufli<-ic•nt prol<•<·li1111 again,~ 
tl,o poi 1111 llf II di <'II<<'. usually isolat<-,1 in hospital,, with th• sul 
xr,ptionof 111ullpo. 
Ill 1111.\TIO . I. 1,-.,,1 .. \-.;1> 1'1 l>-180-1. 
)11 I Sll, hy or,!1•1 of the• L11t"nl (;11n,rnmc11t Board (whil'h is the 
i.',q;lii;), Nationnl Boan! uf lh•alth), Dr. Tlwrnl' ma,h· a sl'ri1•, of oh-
Cl"l'lltion., 1\hi<'h wen• c lct11ll'1l into 18 I, 11p1111 tht• "Use and Intlu• 
<ineo of llo pita! for Inf,•ctiou l>i.-t,a ·1·s." \\.hen Dr. Thorno' 
inquirr was planned, it w:1H 111,t intcn,h•d that it shnuld cxlencl to the 
1etrnpoli.. 1111 .1t till' t•nrl or IHHO, when Dr. Thona•':; imp1iry W;\H 
in 111 1h·a11ce,I tale, rt•pn•sentations wen• n•t't•in•d hy the Board 
11111 sell of small-pox Wl'l'e ot·cnrring in an <'-'l'cptional fa,hion 
rou11,l certain of tlie 111etropolita11 a,ylum lwar<l hu•1•ital.; and it w:u 
., 
felt th.it Hr. 'l'h rne' ou thi, 11hj t '11 rh from ho • 
pita I in the pro1 i11,·1• ought 1101, , itho 1t further in<111ir), h be ae-
t-iept ,I a TC'J'f nting th· whole truth for 11 • pita) in Loudon. 
·<"Onlin I), fr.\\'. 11. p.," er "a ori t ·d "ith I r. 'I horn for 
the p. rticnl r pnrpo of . miuin • the fact for th• llf I hborhood 
of Fulham Ho pit 1I. 
l I I l E I t OF I ltllA I> t Ill Im • tilt nun \I. lll>sl'l 1 \I 
01-" IO DO • 
U"I 1111-' 
to llr. I horn,,' report, th follo\\iurr fa, l are ,IP1h1<·,•d: 
I >f tht 2 6 ho•1,it·il in England fur i11f,•1•t1011 ,Ji ·,•a 1••, ,7 111•n• 
in p1<'t in a c• I,) urba1, b) rur ], an,l la) port anit,tr) authoritit·; 
of, \Cl) 1 aricl) of locality, .,i,c ,.1111 1·011 tr1H•tio11; ,om,• hou •htfnlly 
dt>,1~ ,,J 011 a 1°:de a,lnptc,l to till' lllCds of tlwir d1,tri.-t , :11111 re,·k• 
0111 d I,) tl,o "ho had provide,! them a am ug tl1e 11111 t v11l11alalo 
cll•f1•11 of the th tri t ; oth rs ill-plarcd or 011 an altog..iher in-
6 ffo·ient c·ale or lan,lly pla11m•,I, <loin~ duty in ,li·funlt uf 1, ll<'r, 
tl10•1gh of il1m•y, matenal 11111! li11rric•d ,·on ·tnu·tion. 
2 Yh ther or 1101 any i11j11rio11 c!Tel'ls upon tlw ll('alth of a pop• 
ul lion could bl' tran•il tn till' !'fl" ·11,· of ll hospital i11 it midst\\:\. 
the furtlit•r prohlPrn wliil'li I>r. 'fh11r1w's i111p1iry wa~ dirP1·tt•1I to ,olvt>, 
n111l hi result art• l'hit·tly 11,,.,ati1e. In l'H•rnl c·a,cs he fo11111l infec-
trnn ommunicat ,I thru11gl, ,onw fonlt of n<lmini tration. lie also, 
in tlu r c of mnll-po , ,Ji ,·111t•n•d two i11. tam·c whnc i11r1•,·tion 
!ind nppt•,1n<I to pn•ad from a l:o (•ital in a l'IJW or ho11,c to other 
huu c· ·, ;11 1111) that u •ge tc,I th,• co111<•yrt111·e of tl1<• inf,,,·tivll 
m tfr ti roll h th, atmo pht•n• rntlll'r thnn h) 1111.'all of pt•r ,111 or 
thi11g. Tu lllc\11) nth r i11. lances th,· n111e ,li ·a ,., ,111:111-po ·, J,..jn r 
in 'l•ll' 1io11, l>r. Thorru h,•anl ol no e 11'11 inn or infp<•ti,111 to !IPigh-
bor111g tr ct nml h u •• in pile ol the h,•~t i11q11iri,•• h,· a111l ollit·Pr 
of ht 11th ,•oulil nuke. 'l'hi i all; for th• n•Rt, l>r. Thorn(•, l1.1vi1w to 
tc I man) 11 tury uf ho pita!, in whi,·h th<• cin·um. tnn,•ps of itc, of 
con truttion, a111l of 111a11:11.{em,·11I, might ha,·<• la,-,,11 l11·tll'r than lhPy 
wtn, l,a nothi11g to n•,·or<I ol f 1Pr,, ,Parlet, l)"J•h11, l'Htcri,·, or other 
rnf <.tiou 111 a e,, prca<l from thl' l,o pitnl, a uch, 111 it nci •hhor-
hoo,l. In r gnrd to the ,lan'.!cr from thc•e ,Ji ,•:i , Dr. Tl ornl' np: 
" I) inquit") will trnt! to -how 1!1:11 in Wl'll :11lmi11i~ll'l't•1l h1J )'ital., 
ha~ing an opcu pa,·1• of ome fort) feet hct,n·<·ll the lin pita! wnn\s 
, ad any ndghl,oring thoroughf:1r~ or built!in~,, no ri,k of the •prea,l 
,, 
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of inf,•cll1111 from carl,•t ft•n•r, t) pl111,, and ,•11tl'ri,· f1•n•r nc .. ,I be 
a1•pn•hP111h•d." 
3. A Ln tl11• two c•a,,, 111" ,mall-)"'"- from hn,pital.. Tlw:p <•c-
c11rn•1l at .'.\fai,1 ton,•, K1•11t 1•111mty, an urhan, arnl at .'tockton, Dur-
li Ill 1•01Jnty1 al II fill nrl,an hn pita); lioth li1•iug hon ,,, n•ntl',l for 
th,· purpn,,•, 1111th h,·i1w in n row 111' hn11,1•,, a1ul iu tht• ,•a.·,, of the 
for1111•r, anulh ·r nm of h1111,1•. W<'rt' 1111ly distant twenty-thn•c fl·,·l, 
cro,: tlu• ,tr, ct. fn 1111th i11,tanc·1•s tlw h11,p1tals in <(lll'stion w,•rr. 
1, 1 lcli11./.!R \I hi1·h 1111ght 11,•, ,,r 111 haH• ll!'t'II 11, .. ,I 1,y a sanitary ant hnr. 
it) for i. ol, ti,,u ,,f ,·a ,, of iufn·tiou. ,lis!'a,,,,, furmin~ part, a, carh 
on,· tlicl, of a nl\\ 11f «lwellin!-! hon,,•,, :rn,l hPing iu P:H·h ,·a,1• ·,1 itn-
,ltl'd th:1t tl1t patiPnts h:1<! tn h1• r<•uin,·,,,l from tlw aml,ulant·es in tlw 
pul,lie th11ro11gh ~n•. 
4. Fi nail) it i to J,., remarkt·•l thnt all of Dr. Thornp', ,., i,le1u·o 
iu regard to Cl) lo 111'ighl .. ,ri11g 1h1t•lling, from i11f1•1·tion ,li,pa e 
i of a u • •atn <' ,·haml'ter. • ·ow, :1lthu11gh n1•gati\'e ,., i,lt•m·,• i 
,. 1l11ahle ,is to the• S(•l'l':ul of lll'h 1lis1•a,,• a, ,1·arh•t fc11•r, typl111 , 
<liphthoria t'lltl•ri,· f,,, er, 1·t,•., ll½,ti11,t whid1 th,•rt• is no prnt1·1·ti11n 
hut a l'rr, inn att1wk. nu l 1•n•11 that i, 111,t alway, a 1irc•\'1•utin•, yet 
·hen :t(lpli, d to nmll l'"x it lo,1• mo,t or it-- 1 alnl•, lH·1•111n1 iwh·, ,I 
roml',1r tilel) \\or hie • "" iu!?: 111 thl pn,,ilil,• fol'! nf the 1·0111(1let 
pr 1tl•l'l•on dTor1l,·d by 1. ,., ii,atiou to a J>"l'nlation rwar ., . mall-po 
ho pllal l>r 'l'hurr11 11otr, this him l•lf. 1,y saying: ••. ',•gati,o 
e,i<iu1tl•, ho\\l I'll', ,.f thi, ,·har,11·tt•r 111,r, n1m·h of it: 1·,tl11c in th 
e.1 of mnll-('" , hy Tl'a ou uf tl,t,; l:irgl' amount nf ,:w<·ination 
\\hi<-h i 1·arri.,,I out iu me, l ,listri,•t. \\h1u ,mall•po.· li,•1·11111, prna-
11 nt. 'I hat thi, •uun·,• ,f crr11r 11111 t I, t:ikt•IJ int11 <'<•ll id, ration 
11 ith Tl'" rd to 1 rottingl, rn, i. within rny pt•r nnal k11owll'1l_g<', nnd 
in forn1iuµ Ill>) ,•1111.-lu inu :v to th,· ,u1.ill ,, ·t1•ut or till' .,pn•a<l, if 
n11~ tl<'h p1·,•111l to11k pl.H·l', nn<l,•r ,·in·11m,ta11,·,·, ,111·h ·1, ohtain cl 
:it Mai,l ton . n·g,1nl mn t ],., had tn tlw ,:11111• pnint. Thu , in tho 
lntt,·r pl.tl'l', nearly all of th,· n·,i1li•11t in lht· i111rn,•dialt•, i .. iuit: of 
th,, ho,pital \I ,,n fo11111l to han• h1•1•11 pr11t1•,·1erl against th,• ,li 1•:1. 
l'ilhcr hy ,;:11• ·iuatim1 or a (lt1•do11, attark of ,mall-pox." 
'" ,1.1, ro. 1111. 1·1T\J. 1, 1.0,no,. 
From thl· n•pnrt 11f :\Ir. \\'. II. Powrr, on tht• i11fl11l'nt·1• of the Ful-
ham mall-pox h11,pit11l ou tlw 1wighhorho111l ,nrrnundin~ it, Wl' learn 
tlw foll,1 i11!-!: 
, 
., 110-.l'IT.\L. l UI l'U. lAl.llH ' llhEA E . 
1. T'11lham 1,., pit·1l i 011 of fivc imilar ~tru<'tun• 
nmn ,, r, of the ,,lctropoli1an ,\ ) !nm I>i trict. 
am 
don. Thr ·itc compri, i a111l a h.,lf arn--; it i n pa, il1o11 ho • 
!'ital II ith trn \\ nr<l , to ac,·ommndatc 00 p. ti n , , 11<! i tlminis-
tered in h mo t ,tmirahle mnnru r. 'flu ho pit:il II opc11 ·,I for 
~m 111 pu p, ti ut · nu :'llar<·h 10, 1 i7, and it rn11ti11uP<l to n ceh ,. pa-
tint nptotb,• ti11w ,f ;\Ir. l'owpr' i11•1wctio11,.T 1111:\l') 17,181, 
and t 1" 111! \I <'Pk nflt r 1 1nl. ,luriil" wl11 h peri,HI 2,!;:J7 1•:1. r of 
('Ute mall po w, r • ad mitt ,l. 
l'ullmrn ho pita! o 11p1 a ,itc, that, from th••, i"w point of m,·cli,·al 
ku 11lc I 'l' at tlu tim,• of it~ .. 1, ct ion, 11a ingulnrly fn·• from ob-
j ~tinn 
\Vi b f,•11 ex ept1 in tlwn• arc not 11 ithin 600 ftl'I of tht• li111it.s uf 
thr h 1 pita! ground, an) inhabit ii ,h cl ling. < ut i 1, thC' ,"itlll fc t 
limit, and up t thl quarter mil(' mrliu from the c ntcr nf tlu· hos-
pit I hou l' , thou •h mor(' plrutiful, 1111ml11 r 11111) n fp11 hnnt!n•d ; 
l,nt ht) ,n,I th(' q11art ·r milr limit they c·m·0111p:1 , tl11• ho pita! on 
nl Hie 
fl n ral re ult of in•priry: 
(a) Thcr ha hren in c:irh pidemi,· p ric11l nu c •,., sivc inci,l,•11t· 
of m, 11 pox in hon c in th" n ighhorhond <>f the ho pita! a •·om-
parl'rl ith more di tnnt hone in l h,·1 ,•a F•ilham a111l l\111.in).(tnn. 
(b,) The p, n•cnt gc of h1111s ilna,lc,l in th nci •hhorhnu,l of tho 
ho pit l ha h imc graduall) mall,,r ., the di an<·<' of th I 0,1 
fr>m thl' ho ·pital ha in na c·d. '!'ht •rndation h, l1trn ,or~ ,•xnrt 
nd n tant. 
( ) Hou, up n the rliicf Im of l.uurnn m•u,·onr <' dth th 
ho pilil haH' not 11ff rc·il more th n h ,11 ,, l)ing i11 oth,rdir<· !Jone 
from th h,1 p1tal. 
(cl.) In point of tim th n• hn h<'cll n n•ry m, rkc,I 11•lati1111 h" 
twc 11th , rJin, u o of the ho pita! an,i thl' rna11ifo.t tio11 of 
mall po:c in the nci hhorhoo<I. Thi n•latinn has uot 
1f 11hill' th< 11 e nf tbc ho pit I ha h II for 1·011,·ali •<·Pnt 
'I he app1•ara11<'t' of t' ·ce ,i,e 11111ll-p!•X in l,1111 •·~ :ir111111cl the 
n ,·p1· 1,ocn <lela1·P,l 1111til Ll11• hn. pitnl ha 1,erotne full or 
Jt hn• alwuv, l;l'l'n rno t rPrnarkahll' at the time \\hen 
d1ni ion to th hn pit~! Wl'Tl' he!!i11nin..,. to incre:is(' r,11,idly. 
f.) On ('Ornp,1ri on nf ,liffPT••11t epidemic , an :ilm11,t c1,11 taut 
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t-atio i ol, n cd hctw ,•n the 11111011111 uf the ho pita! operation. and 
tb d gre of I C'e ' of ,mall po. in the uci.,hhurhoo1I. 
Th o fol1011 i11).( talilc hows :ulmi.·~i1Jns of acute ·mall-pox to Ful-
ham ho pita! :11111 i111·i,h•111•c• of small-pox upon honst•. in cnral .Ii. 
i ion of the pccial arC':1 1 ilnriu~ fin· 1•pidcmic 1wriods: 
l.!'/f ' lllt-',}ffl-' J.:,. Y.At'II 0~1'. I ll '1'HFO 
JIUL H;, }'.,: !-IJ'Hll \I , AIU-,\ .A!lill 
IT/4 UJ-.1 H)I 1-., 
C.A1'1V.8 "' ACI F, "'' t;J'lltt "' t'FHIOH~ -.1,c 't, ~ .. l I 
,, 
" tt =:: =~ -E~ Al 1.-1-\' \D ,tp,:: 1 '.'II U I Lt.II\ I ttc•--· , ., .::.~ .. ,_ ~E :\IITf (>. l'l'I :\I., -.. "" -a ' .; ~E £-; !~1 , - /;7 :1 .. ~ "'C -- =-' C - 0 
I I 
82'i . .• ...•• .• . .\Jarc-11 , I ii lo llw r·ncl. 1,.,77 1.10 3.-17 1.:li l ''"' ·-', .86 
711 .... .. . . Jau., 1~7 - '-c·pl., l h7~. .. I I.SOI :!.5;j 1.841 m 
H7!t ········ l.Ui :!.n:1 l.-t\11 .fl-I 
~--·····I .,5h. l.S.51 I.Oil .:{1 11 .:JS 
J, SI. . .• -I Ul 3.00 uJ I .2:>J .tll 
I 
I I 
2,6Zi. .......... l'i11• pnio,l. ... ............ li,:\7 17.3.',I !l.:!IJ Ii. l b :!.67 ,. I 
'1111• two tollowini,t t:ihll' will ,-,plain tht• figure•., 011 th1• oppn,it 
}•ag,• , ·h11wi11g the• an·a of i11fr1•t ion. 'c,• Figun•s '.! I anrl 25. 
Epi1!1•111io p •rio,l I j1, to lllii, Sl't' Fig. :! I. 
I' rind unt<'<'t;ch•nt to tlu ,.,tahli,lunl'nt of Fulham hospital (:\lar<'h, 
iH, to .\larc•h, I ii). 
H t,, pc•r 1011 how,•. i11 ar!':I r,-fcrn·1l to: 
\\ holf'! nf thn r l'a.rl lu Spel'iat un~:L otw 111111•. suit• p,•rtnl area. l
(Hllt'r parl nf th,• Parl"lboUl• 
.41 
Fpi,h mit· peri .. d. I 'iii to l 8ii. ~,.,. Fi~. :!ii. 
l 'l'rio,1 11h,P']llt·11t to tho l'~tahli,hntl'nt of Fulham hospital (:\farch, 




FIG . 25. 
1 s:J.] !1 1 
Rate per 100 hou~,· in c:l<'h an·n ref,•nPt! to: 
.!1-l 1.10 .81'1 
-Tuia! pedal I On 111al1c·lr1le on I l r:ng ·, ~)O 2d till '• ,c,11 8d ring ·I ;u1•1l. 0-' mllo. mile. lnlll•. mllr. 
1.10 :u1 1.:17 1 .,. ·-· ,!Hi 
] I, n• th ·n• i ah1111'1ant l'Vi1lt·1w,\ and that of thl• mo t po. itiv 
hara ·I r, that mall-pox ,ln,•s rlbcemiuutr it, poi,nn arouu,l :i ho , 
pita! a a focus lo a ,list:rn<'C in <>very din•ctinn of :IL h·:Lst thrl'O 
quMt,•r of a milt, aml that onhi,11' nf nny 11ppnrc.'llt Luman a~•,•ncy, 
How it hnppt•n~, nnil l111w tu pn•n,nt it~ n•,•t11Tt'n<·c in th,• futun•, aro 
th• ur~t·nt prohl,·m~ \\ hic·h an• sug~c. INI for 11)11tion. 
Scd.ing the 1·n11 P 'IH' naturally 111m fi1 I In the mctenrolng-ical <'Oil• 
diti n,, anil or tlw,,· tl1<• wi1ul ma) lj(' at om·c l!liminall'rl aR a <'nnse, 
for it i oh, inn~ that the in<·idcncc nf mall-pox rndiat,·,1 c·rp1ally in 
all 1lirl'<·ti11ns, en•n ag-ain~t the ilircction of thP wimJ premilin.r ,inr 
iug th,, p,•riwl of i,xt•c,.sin• incitlcnc,•. 
lu tllll l.lttl'r part of ,January, It! 1, arcor,liu/.! to a tnht,, ~i'l'en by 
l\lr. P,rn..r (Tahl E2, JI· :11n) there was a sud<len outbreak nf M!Oall. 
I"'· in the 'l'icinity of Fulham bMpital, forty-11111• hons<• hcing in. 
, 1,1(,,l ,luring tho fortuight ending FC'hruary 5th, in c·ontra. t with 
lh,, for th,· pr~•l·c•<ling fortnight t•nding ,J:11111:iry 2:!,I. 
Now, refr>rring to the Urc,•nwid1 mctcorolngical nbsl'tTationR, what 
kiud 11( ,•alhcr iR fou111l about fourlrcn ,Jny. prcvinu to thiR out, 
lm·ak? A low 1,aronwtcr, <'H'TL' fro,t, till, omctirnc• foggy weather, 
with o,·ea ional light air from nil point of tlw eumpa~•. 
In th cl.1y , then, nf till' d1ief <listribution of small-pox around Fu!. 
h!lm h, pita!, there ,, ·ist ,I over the m•ighhorhn,ul of the hospital 
<>pport,miti,• of a re111:1rknl,t,, kind, 11<1t for rcmn,·al of matters con• 
taiur.l u1 tl1e air, hut for th· ,pti,·t di. ~cminatinn of m:ittl'.r <·ontain('d 
in the air, an,! for th<• dc>pusit, pcrhap , ,,f any tl1at were partil'ulate. 
\\'hil • the ineitl1•11t~ of Rmnll-pox upon houseR coincident with this 
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cli trihuti ,n of a rilly- ntairw,1 111:111,•r~ 11a, nlmn,t th,· :11ne in all 
dir, l' ti n from the ho pita! n ll C',•11tt-r. 1h,· i11t II ity of the i11ciileu(' 
m n nr d I,) tht• 1u•fl'f'Dtnge of hon ill\:ul d) wa, proportioned to 
of th hoa,c to the ho,pit, 1. In th, ,c partil'ulnr ,lay, 
too,, n iil<'rf'a ir ~ 11111nlwr of n, 111,, m •• of ,mnll-pox, l1t>i11g n•u•i\e,l 
at ti, ho l'ltnl "a , h rr ,iJ,g the :1ir of tl11• ho,pital "ith :111 al111n,l-
nn<'e of i11ft·< ti,111 iu arr a 1i1e ,tal<', .\Ir. 1'11\\c·r l11•n· rt mark th.rt 
"1'n t•i c rift/, v/,r,le cr,s 1 Jin,/ it t1111u•s111'/,le r,, rev11r,/ tl,,s, ,·irr:um 
4lancc 
ca,ui, 
11011,, r III teorolngienl 1•ire11111 111111·<', perh,q,~. i, ,lt• rrYing of 
noltl'f. \\"p k11011" to11 littl, 111' lhl• :u·ti1111 of vzu111 upn11 i11fp1•tio11, In 
ju tify lllU<'h of positi1P infon•n<"e from its pn• C'll<'e or ah-,•11c('. 
Hut from th~ th ,,f .lauunry, I HI, to th<' l'ith. ,•i:.:ht •h) , ozm1, 
a <'nlir I) ah 01t, nd from I rly in ])1•,· nill,,r. P, 11, to th,• e111l of 
I ti, •n wa 1111 imilar (1t•ri11,I of it ah,.•111·t. Ozone" 
J•Tt' <'llt thcr for jn,t 111 Ion. w.1, ah.-,•nt ,l11ri11!!;, nn,1 it n•·11•1'ean•,l nL 
thP C'llfl ,,I, tlH p riu,l in whi,·h ,,dY,·n•rs 1,y tl11· outbur,l of. mall-pox 
l1f'c•n 111 c i 11 f l'<'lul. 
Fin 11) • Ir. Puwer ,tall- that a, , n·,nll of hi, i111prir;·, it woul.J 
Pl" r that, '' I luring thi t>pidl•mil' perio,l, a11<l mo t l'robalily durin 
frirr r imilnr pr 1iod~, then• ha nriM•n in till' 11tm11 ph ri,· eir.rum-
of th tim •. pc,·11li11r fa,·ilit~ fur tl1l' di, 111inati1111 in , fl 
un,b111a '< I tall' .,f n11y 111:iltPr that 1U:l) ha,l• hl'l'n gin•11 nff from 
the h, !'it 11." 
Thi e "atmfllff•lteric c-irr:11111 t,wr,,<'" anrl th,• l'Oll('l'Ul111tio11 of larg' 
1111111b1•r of :wut,• c•,1,,,, of m·dl-po. iu a ho. pit al an• tn l,r> 1·1111 11I ·n· 1 
thl' l'rimo faf'111r, in ll<'li a ,Ii, 1•111i1nti1111 of tlu· clis1•a ,. a ,,..cur-
rt ,1 1t J'11lha111. 
Thi 1,rnurh of th 111,j,·,·t may u,· appropriately ,.1,.,,.,11,y a litl'ral 
tran c•riptw11 .. r a portion ,f tl1< fir·t parag-raph of )Ir. Power' r('--
port: "Th eir um tan,·,• of th~ Fulham ho-('ital prohahl) ha1c 
bro. d rt <>mblanr, to tho 1• of uthc-r L, 1111011 small-po, ho pit I in 
r<' p <·t to thl' uhjed of the o nllel-(atio11 ·: anrl thl' le ,,111, tn he 
l . rn l from the pr<' e111 inquiry will pr11l,ahly uot h1· 11 ithllnl their 
n.pplieation mutatis ,nut,, r,, to mall-poll: ho,pit:ib in other part of 
the <'ountry" ( nil 11,• 111ig"l1t a1l,l "of the world"). 
A to the protcrtion of person. Ii, ing near a mall-po· ho pit I, iL 
., 
i c,\11 iou th I thrru are tlrr,• · muclc, of effu tiug this 111 0 t de,irnhh 
r, ult. 
Th,• fir t nnrl mo t <' r ai11 mode i t, 1 lll'l''inat<' 1•1 rJ 011 111 the 
, H inity, o tl1 it tl11•) 111. y d,·f.,, n11CI l.111 •l1 to c·,ir,1 ti,, c <111tagio11 or 
iafrrt•ln of 111111 pox. 
The• l'C<1111l i to ufli('it-Utl) im·,·ca th(' ,Ji tnrn'" J,L·' w,,,,1, 11111 Il -
l'" ho 1,itnl, 11cl 11Tu1111d1w• inh bitc,l d11, lltr /.!. ti,. · · 1· 
- ~ I..• lUllllllllllU 4 I -
ta11r , , t n •lit I,) th It - on of J'nlh III ho 11ital ll''i I I .. , t I r OIH lll t! 
Th; ml, tli flicult of alt 111mcr,t BIi) "h "f<', i imt rncttcal,l i 11 1 h~ 
C'IOit) oft 1\1 n a11cl citil' : whieh nrc the only pin<',• likeh to uced 
mall p ,x In pilal of nnJ ,11.e. · 
Th third me thorl i top . nil th, iir r111a1mtirw fr,1111 II • • o rna •Jiu. 
p ltt•nt through a hn, "hen• th, l'arti,·ul lll' 111 lll'r ,.011 tituting 
thr I oi 011 of mnll-11ox, the O-<" 11 1 g rm, i l'f'rtaii h n 111], rl'd 
illlrt., If not I tro)C•I a tlw nun, rou 1•xp •nm,•nt 11 ith thP H lll· 
m tr H' hav,• isho1111 that n •lr) t •1111'erat11n ,,f :!Ii.~ I•'. i nflieient 
to rli inf l'I a11~ ,~oolf'11 •:in11e11t it1fl'C'l1·d with III di-po,. 
'l'hl'n nre ,uriou · 11111,h• of ,,ff,•1·t111, this. J>r. llilliu!!;•. F ... 
\rru), in hi ·• l,t•lters to a y,.,111,,, ,\n•l,itcC't," (."anitan· J~u,,,inPcr 
ol ,, , • o. ), cl,• Mibc , ho,pital , i it,•d hy him i11 ~\. l'et.•r-J.-:trgh: 
,i fort) phu fen er, ,, h, re nll thl' foul ,1ir pa-sps through ,1 centrnl 
hc•alt ,J h,1ft. 
(Ir. Billing again (Sarriury E11!!i111•t•r, \'ol 'i, , ·o. 10) dC'-cdl, 
a w rd for mall-po pati 11t,. ,ir1 i c,\ 1,y I Ir. Bunion s;1111 Ier ,. 11 , 
hu_h i ir('ular i11 fo_rm, hol,I l,ut tl1irt1• f':Ili, 111,. '1'111 nir heing 
. d1111ttrtl upon thc• pc•r1plury, thc•n•·<', afll-r pa ing Iller the pa ieut, 
I drn"n up thr1111 d, 11 ,·,•utral h1·atl'il 1, ft. 
I>r.O \V \Vight.hl'nlthofliccrof[)l'{roit,..\Ji .. hi •:u1,du f'l'ihc,(Fir l 
A111111,rl H, port of tl1t• Board of llcaltl, of Detroit, J ~) au in" 
111011 tru,•tur", whit-h ha. tive o ·ta,,oual war,1,, 11 hicl, he ,·alL t.,i 
l:"atne 1 • utilated Sm,rl/pox J[,1spitt1l," \\ hi<·lr a ·t 011 the lllllf! prin-
t pie a th· , l101 • mc11lioneil hospital , the• foul air p.1 sin, off from 
the top of th war,! through an iru11 pi)'t' Iwate,\ by n tl:unc of g.1 , 
or om othc•r matt>rial, to lie kupl con taut I) liuruing. 'I hi Im• II<'\ er 
be n Irie 1, but on,, may ho nllow,•,l to tluuht II llf'thPr au orcli 11 nry ga 
me, in a pip, of twch e in<•lw, di meter, 11 ould lwnt a c•c,lur~n of 
a,r, pa iug at tl,e r-tu of Iii c feet p<'r eeont!, t11 11 tc111per1t11rc of 
80v
0 I•'., below II hi1·h in u,•h n mpirlly 111,1vi11:.: ,·urrent th ,lj iufc.i·tiou 
of tl1e air '1\0111,l not, in all prohaliilit), lw l'ffl'l'tr.d. 
3 T TE BOAUD UP HF:.\LTH. 
Bot ith nil hi defer n,·e to th c I arnecl a111l ingcnion i::-cntle. 
men, we h,1, in th hcrmeticall) clo eel "·nnls, heated 1,y n Galton 
fir l'I c , of tlw mall pox ho pitnl ch• ·l'rilwd in a paper which the 
author of thi hnd the ho1wr uf n•a,liug !,,,fore this ,'ocicty in ,Tan-
11 T), J 2, an npp ratu nm ply ulliciC'nt to :\l0 <•0111pli ·h the :tmc pur-
po the al,o c de l'rih ,I rnr>rl' costly all<l pr<'tt•ntiou.· i;trncture _' 
•o one c•ap ,It,ul,t l111t th. t tho pa. :we of tl1e fonl air nYer thci II rno 
and thron rh the tc'n feet of iron pipe of the Gatton firc-pl:we woul<l 
totally clc troy any •enn 11f ntall-po\", l'specially if our c•ommon 
we t rn bit111ni11011 ,•oal, with it high 11c1-ct•nta~c of ulphur, i II cd; 
fort• pcrirnent in Engbn,l h:n-e ,lwwn th:tt hy hnrnin~ Rnlphur in , 
<1i it1fc tin~. ton• l~ 'cl. un' ) <'lothiu~ may he di infected in ten min-
11t , am! nt o low a temperature a I ifi° F. 
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Tht• geolo••ienl and l •pographit-al featun•, or a cn1111lry ,lotermine, 
iu a !{r,•at m a urc, it, .rnitar) ,•on,liti,ius or capabiliti,•~. They 
ch ractcrizP tht• ii ,lrai11az :111,I "·,Lt<'r . upply, tlw tl'mpcrature, 
mot tun•, and other •111:ilitie, of tlu• air, :111,l the kind :111<1 quantity of 
till' pr ulnl'tion . They are, thPrc•fon•, important clements in the 
c n id,•rition of th lu•alth :111<1 pro }" rity of II tatt-, anrl merit a 
car fnl tu,ly. ,\ 11hjt>ct ·o t•xt"nsiv,• l't'<ptin n largP enllt•ction of 
fact , ome of ,, hi,· 1 rl' ,·ccs,.ilil<', other :trt• Ylll to lit• obtained. 
\Vt• ·;111, then•f,,n• only Ire· tit in ,1 gp111•ral 111an11 .. r. \\'l1 can glance 
at p1imiti~ • l'o11rliti,m :111,l ,lraw ,ornc probable co11t'l11•ion. frorn 
th 111; h 1t n more extcnr!t•,1 n•conl nf uh><t'rvatinn~ rnnHt ht> made to 
,J.,1..r111i11c th cffcl't of a,l<!erl <>ltl nwnt an,l <'Ultivation. 
If \H' •o b:11·k for a p rio,I of a littlt• more than fifty year~, the 
'1',•rritn1~ ol Imm wn in n stat,• of 11ntun•: it ha,l primitive soil and 
, ir •in )'l'llll'W. It thPn l11•C'ame open to ci,·ilization, to ml'n who di • 
1•0 e Li till' 11n111a,Ji,1 [11di:rn am! till' roving h11fT11lo, who were to 
cu Ith alt- the e,1rt h, h11il1l town~ an,1 l'ith•~. a1Hl rl'n<icr tlwir urround-
in, .rnitar) or un,anitnry, a tlwir knowleilg,• or ignoranl'e prompted 
th, m. 111 lift} )Car the wh,ll<' Stat<> ha~ lu.>t•n hr11ught un,Icr culti-
\llllfJn, tht• fa 'l' of nature rhangl'•I, th,• oil nplllrne,l to the ~un, the 
m r h, tlrainl'ii, trt•t>s plante,I, 111111 th(• "\'' t·Ui11n altcr1•d. How far 
tlw natunil ,11rro1111di11, are atTectPd b) artificial condition mu t be 
det rmin cl b fa<'t• in pmce • of 1crum11lativ11. \Ve are tn conNider 
th<> natural f, at11reN, tl," geology anil t11pogr.1phy, and their relations. 
Ion ,L I a part of the great inter c nti nontal plain or plateau of 
orlh .\meri,•a, In ,h11pe> it i 11t•,1l'iy a parallt•logram; it~ northern 
houndar. iH ~ I , ,IO', north latitn,lr: it• nuthern, -H1°, :Jfl'; its eastern 
and l,t,.rn 1,onndarie arP the hH> grpat rin•r8 of the continent, on 
on th<> ea•t ton, h111, !lo , :io•, WP t fr11m f:rePnwich, and e tending to 
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00 , 30', ,H• t. l~ro111 11orth u 1111th it i, :ltoll mill· from en,t to we t 
a\,11111 s110 mill''· It ha, an arPa of a litth• o\l•r 55,0UO s1111an• mill•~, 
or of nrahl I.111,l O\'l'r s;;,11011,uno ac·n·,. Origin:illy it" as a uniformh 
le\·el ca b ttom, gr 11l11ally 1"0111in.~ lo till' . urfal'e. Tn . ome _grca.t 
l'OII\ ttl•ion of 1111I ur, it wa ,•le\ atl•tl abon• t hl• o,·,•:111, a11rl in<·lined 
to\\nrd the outh,•a•t. fa\'ori11g its ,lrainag,· and exposure to th<' sun. 
It hi~lll' t part is lll•ar the 11orth\\'t•st l'urner, where it is !,ion ft'l•t 
aho\ P th,, ca: it, p1~1iril• level at the ,outhea~t is about Goo feet. 
A Ii rht fol,l or ti,· un• give. :L cledinc to tu~ west of a . mall por-
tion 11f the • tat,·: still, 011 a line drawn through the middle of the 
Stat,• from ,•:ht to \H•st, till' .'\lis~ouri How. in a valley of erosion n,; 
ch·ep., that nf the .'\lb i sippi, Lut in a L d 4!!.5 feet higher. The 
1111,l, rlyin~ rot·k, an• of l wo or tln e g,•olugil- n.g s, hut of not a 
1,sr •atl) , arit•,l C'tJrtl!H•sition. 'l'lwy wen• co,ered with a pretty uni-
form!) d,·l'p la~er tJf tlrift compose,] nf argillarpons material. Then 
<"\Ille a p,•rio,l uf erosion, an,l tlw rin•rs frn·mNl plains and d1anncl,; 
throu rh th,· ,!rift ancl into the 1111,krl~ ing ro,·k in sonll' pla,•e.·. There 
nrl' "' i,lenc.-• of a ,ul,111crg,•11l0 c ancl a tillin.~ up uf th,• old water 
cnur c , after ,1 lti,•h the rin•r fn11111I ll1l·ir ol,l ..J1:11111l'l, a~ain, ur 
fnmw,l new onl' , lc:ll in~ the m()(litietl drift on then· hank.-, m· in 
tl11 ir ab.111,lonecl ,•our ,,,. '1'11<• ,lin•ctiun of tltl• ,lrainag,, follow· tho 
--. -S: -----
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inclioa , 't:ite tl,,n to th outlt-
a crt.nn nm! fall into the \Ii ll 
' \\ 
I \\a hed to the 
, h 1t littl cl \ I • 
I, Late 'l'hP rh ,,r 
are lwn!t n•d \\ ith nhrnpt 
i .1 thi k I l) er nf humu th, t h,1 I, cn 11,•('lllllt1l.. 
\Ion,.! ti, b '1k, of trcalll \\ 1,. 1· • the oil i · 
nnt •ro\1 h ·nri nil), tn .1n• f,,1rn,l: Io th,•y 
111 •roll(' n,l in a 1·:1tl<'r1 ,I ,·on,liLinn. • 'uthi11(! likll 
011tin11 ,) fnn• t , 1 l , exrt·J•l in ,1r111• or the rin·r \·all, y , an,! 
t'li, e not , I"} numerou 
The !rift III tcri I ,•amc> from arc •ion tn tht· north :111,l uorthea t. 
t I ccmpo eel of tlu di rnt r:1ted J>PHH1i:tn r11 .. k,, 111ul of a ,•re-
l I cn1 fonn.111011. Thi, ,·n ti1,•p,,n tratum i. in pla,·<', in a portion 
of th 1101 th H ll•m part of the ~late, ,in,! c · c111l In th np1wr wat<'r~ 
of thu ouri; it dPhri i, fo11111l in a lar_g,• portion nf th,, ,oil of 
the From it i• tlerin•<I limP, 111:l"ll<'-ia, pot:ish, 11111! ,o,la: linw, 
and rnagn sia in large ,prnnttties, Th,· nff, <'! all t hl' w,•11 an<l 
prl!IJ? founcl n,0 ar the• ,11rfar llr in tlu• ,!rift. Thr ~1111,hatcs :1111I 
th rhlori I f pnta hand n,la app,ar in mauy Jth<·<· to a limitl'<l 
xt1•nt. \t ,11m r,•m ,,, p,•ri,)cl all th<' mar~hps anti •hall,nv lake 
m I t haH !11•1 11 tron .. Jy alkalin 
rill· oil f mo t of th,• \ll h:ri \I II <'I' hl'<l .111'11r,I, 011H' triking 
It i ho I J?n•. l dt>pth 1111.J i rl,•1111111inatl'<i 
m, 11 cl•·•·p \ ~II, y, ,i 1,,,I whi<'h 
d n fillc ino 111, t 111• "u h .. r all 1 h·11 g,· .. at 
k,, th,· :\Ii ouri the" l,ig rnntloly," u11,l 11f which 
1rl if it h. ,I hc•c•n lttr11P1l inlo Lak,· :--11pninr 
11u,I ~11 th1 ,·h.1in of l.1kl' \\ ith ulid 11111.J. 
·, aml, linH. n,1 11tl11·r alk.Lli,• aml \<' ,.,t:,ble 
f rti)P ml ,\ht II thro"n up from h11111lrc,l• of 
for clouw ti,• purpo ('s rorne · f ·om hal-
'p1 ug- oeca 1011.1lly llrl' fnu11d, :1111! some' nf thc> larger 
t,,wn ar h<> .... i1111111rr t dr:rn their upply from th riH·r. \Velis are 
• 11t •·ut l,1; u , I h rm Ion C\( \1111 f o .. puhllsht Nor \\hilt· nL•ult) . or Jm\n, 
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yet till' m:1i11 1lt•pcmlt>m0e fnr farm houH•s, tuwns, antl citit•H. They 
arp fn•m tl•11 Lo fifty feel 1h•ep. Th<· sub-soil holilts th<• necessary 
nppl)', an,! t ht· ~rounil-'1·11ter is near thl• surfare. All arc contami-
natl'il with th ,alts of lillll', antl some with magne~ia and th<> sul-
phate,, awl ('hl,,ridl•s of pntnsh an<l boda. ,\II the waters of riv<.'rs, 
lakes, an<l .-priul.(s art' hard. This dues not ~ecm to be a AOurce of ill-
hcalth, o far as yet olis<.'n1•1l. It snm<'tinw.· tl>mporarily affects new 
comer., hut thi is soon nn•rcumc. 
It ha. hcl•n ul,scne,1 in European cmrntri,•~ that the trunl.(e. t l"UII· 
cript c·nm • from the hard water di trit•t.. The deep layt'r of 
huurn., and the orl.(:rni1· matc>rial or the rlri ft may contrib!lte more• ob-
jel'lin11:1hlc ,•lc•mcnt,i to tin- potahll' wat(•rs. Thi• pon<l~ an,1 Ntrl':1111~, 
beshlc containinl.( lim1• an,l otlu•r alkalies, ,\n• contaminate,1 with 
Ol'ganir matt,•r, 111ort• than cleanly kept Wl•ll~. Settlement anil l'ulti-
vatinn a,l,l pnll11tin11 to the ~tn•nm , an,! eontamination to tlw wl'ils; 
for he 8ni1 i, not of a cb:1ral'l<'r to tboroul.(hly liltt•r out inqmritic,; 
therefor<', sp1•,·i:Ll pn•c:111tio11 11111st he n. e,1. In som, place>s Wl•lls arn 
drillc,I into the 11ndPrlyi111.( rnc·k, hut ~his i, of n porou. nature•, and 
admit~ ,urfal'C \\:It Pr: and i~ it elf largl'ly tli~soh-Nl by the wate, 
that renctr:11,,, it. 
{,round or s11rfan \I atcr cxi,b at a lit tit• depth 0\'cr all the ."tatu; 
tht-rl' l1t•inl! no . p:1,011 or gn•at <Ir) ne,-s that t•vaporates it, hut often 
then• aru•rnin) seasons that keq, the soil ~aturated all thl• year. In 
othl'r wnr<l , the nil of all the country may lw ,·lasst'1l as t1 mo,ln• 
at,•ly !lam1, om•. 
Tia• l'allH' nl" agm•, or pt·riu,li,· fcn•r 11:IS in all al.(es lu:l•n a frn'tfnl 
~oun·t> of ,Ji 1·11s<icl11. ~Iiasm, or malaria, a poison ~enerated i11 ,·Pr-
tain :oil liy 111 .1t a111l moisture•, 1•t1tl'rinl! the system tu pro,lUC'l' ,I 
pl•1·ilic n·sult. ,v1i,,1Ji,,r it i, a poison th:lt a1·1·11mnlntc. in tlw l,loncl, 
or a 11111lti1 I) in• h:wt ·1·in. a hacillu~, nr a microgi·r111, is not 1•,se111ial 
to th,, pre l'nt uhj •·t. Tiu• fact n•main that ·omc ea11,1· of ,p,•,·i,il 
fe\1•r pn•,ail 01· r all the 'tat,·. It arisl' in q•ason. of ~rl'at hrnt 
an,l moi tun·, r111cl i. not ro11lim·1l to any lncality, lint affects all the 
t,llt•. ( ertai11 oils may lit• 11<•\tl'r for its d1•n•lupmc•nl than utlu•rs, 
an,l it mny Ii• d,•11 er in 1·1•r1.1i11 lul'alitie,. Y<'I owimr lo there• h,•i11g 
no rUD"<' 1,f l1ill or 111011111am , 111111 nn ,·on1inuou, fnn•sts, tht• \\ i111l 
equaliz it"' l'r the wlwl1 land. 
Thi· g,•ncml iliffu ion nnl~ happt•ns al rarP intenals, )'l't i11 P\'l•r) 
pnrt uf tl1t· 'Inti>. i11 r111y ·,·ason, f1•w 1lis,•:1s1•, 111•1·11r that ,lo not maui-
. , t,1-.0LO ,\' .·n TOl'O<,l \l'ILY . 
of thi pu1,on, 11,l rP•p1irc• antidotes th t cuuull·ral'I it. 
oil 1rnd genenil dr in g,• 1118} ,limini Ii or ,I,• trn) 
it· •t done o to an) • tt>ut. 
nly a I ortio11 of plaiJ1 . wlu•ru Ii ' ,•on-
di I nquir,• 111,,rc .u,i ti,111, h1·_}011cl our 
oll\ intecl, or c,•a e ttl mak,• it11 ho the III ilndy "111 1,. 
ap1 carnn c 1111011g u,. 
'l'urning up th<' ,11 to th •rn, dr in g,· of urfnre and nl>- oil, :m,l 
tlu •rr, th of tr , ir,• the n•m, dw th:it n to hl appli,,,l for it 
extin tion. 
•rPaler 1'0rtiu11 of the ~I.\IP \\ a ,1 .. ,titntl' of tr<'l'H. Th1•y grew 
rn thin nil and along w.,1 .. r-cn11 e . 'J'lu n•aH011 for thi" may 
h v Ii II m the· t•arl) co111lit ioc. ,,f th<' Mt1rf,11• . conn·,! with h:1llo\l 
,,r, ofte1. lkahnc then ,•o, ~n•cl "ith om 1111<1 111 rhag,• that 
,tfl'or I I m t,rial for annual ( pring or a11tu11111) firl's. Tn ~ gnrn in 
till upl nd prai1ie lu urinntly. 1111•11 pl.1111<•d a111l prutl'<'l.1•,I, but wlwn 
, p ,s cl to the fill' thnt 11 ,,I to 1,re,:1il, 11011<' tonk root, or if rou(.,•cl 
<lid not uni, . Th r,• n• ,lry p riocl · <'\ ,•ry year aft1·r n·g1•tatinn 
fin• 
,r b <.'II kill1•1l with fro,t, \llll'n a lire <1111·,• tnrte,J Hpr,•:1,I 
l'h , dr_ J•t•rirnl ma~ have J,. n lonw•r in pa·t. tinH!s 
, ,dener that the ruin) 1,l'lt i It 11,ling f:Lrtlwr " • l 
V{r) 1•01wl11,h·,, to llll) 1111,• whn Im ol1,,•n1•1l prairil' 
i tltc n•a 011 ti«• prairies \\1•rP tn•t•ll's. 
h, olo I t ,ir pro\·i11!.( the c· i t ·11,·e .. r man •·v1•11 l11•for,• th,• gla,·ial 
1 1'1r1od 111• ,;a nh,a) 11 fir• n i1w animal, 111111 it is prul,ahlo 
t for port or hy R<'ri,ltnt he t,1rt d th" an1111. I h11r11i11µ- that l"'I'' 
11 th or,• t • 
ot1111I t111,li11, ti••• '1, trt11ti1111 of 1111• timhcr found in tl1< •·01111l r) 
11 fi~ t lit!, ,I trt•" <'ultnrn i h •ro111111, a part ,,r agri,·nltnrnl 
11111 orl' 111, 11• I lrl 1111 <-t th,• •·), in ,., ,·r} ,lirl'<'• 
•a , f gr . . 'l'hi mu t in time pro-
, in th, 1lim,1tt• a11<I he• Ith of tl11• Stal It i 
11 ti. t ch tM)in lhe for t 11f111•01111tr) i11·na l'S tlll'HCl••rity 
, 1 I <'Olltribnt, to it barrPlllll ,, o th,• 11ltivatiou ot 
i 1,11 !,,,t trt('I • , 01111tr}, mu t impro,e: ti,,• pnrit) 1>1 
1tc it I.Pat 111cl old, nd re •ulat< it 111,li~t11r<•-
Tll(• Ii i ippi rn rr ruuning- long the l':t t<.:rn honlc•r ha vnlh·~ 
nrl\oolparnfromt,\otol'ightmil i11,\i1lth. lu h, ln11Prpartof 
the. I t,· it i 011P h11111lre,I and fifty fcl'I l1t Jqw tit .. IP\'l'l nf tlw pmiri,,, 
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incre I ing in the nppcr part. to four hum1red. The banks arc abrupt, 
nd in m ny pl.ieP prPl ipito11.. If soil i, afforded, they arc covered 
with trc1•s 11d a flora olifferin, from the Jir:\irie; this is also true of 
the tn•1•;1 ,f lhl hot tom. :,iome of the larg1•st citi1•s of tho Rtate are 
lmilt. in tl1iR rnlll'y and on the a,1ja,•,•nt 1,111[. The tempNatnre and 
nii11foll i. not appn·eialily cliffon•nt, hut the forre of crrtain winds 
n.' broken. 
Th• soil of the plain is an alluvium n•sting 011 a drift-clay, thiR 
n•st.i11g on the ro1·k whi1•h for the ~renter part of the rin•r eourse iH a 
oft m,1g11r.Hian Jim •stom•. The wplls arc, ,Ing in the clay or sunk 
into tht• poro1111 rock. 
Mo tot the otlwr ,·ities of the Rt ate are hnilt in rive1· vallrys wht•rc 
nearly thl· 11amo rchtions of humus, alluvial matter, clay a.n,1 roek 
<!xi I, ex<>ept that on th11 rivers of the intrrior and the Missouri, the 
roc-k i11 at a great depth. 
Thi· 1:nger citieR arc beginning to draw thrir water supplies from 
the river, but shallow wellH are in a great part depended on, and will 
he for some time to come•. 
The valleys of thc- MiHRiRsippi and MiRsonri are subject to occa-
11ional overflowR. Thi11 occurs in April, May, June or August; some-
timeK in Reptembl•r or October. Thci<e O\'erflow11 are not regular but 
occur with intervalR of from thrcr to ten yearR. The 11eriod of high 
water 111111ally lasu, from li\'c to ten days. No Rpecial disease or epi-
<lemic has heen observed to follow these innndations. The rank 
vegetation of a fertile soil soon con•r · the ground in spring or sum-
ml'r nftc•r the wat1•r suhsides, and absorhs thl• moistnrr; in autumn 
the frost de11troyH it. 
The drainage of tlw rin•r vallt•ys i. ,littirnlt: th,· c'fllarR arc uni-
formly damp, if not a!'lnally filled \\ith \\akr for thl'! grt-!aler part of 
tlw year, owing to the proximity of tl1r J.!rnnn<l wat<,r; this i11 true of 
tht• Cl'llar11 in prairie town. and in farm hon•,·~. It undoubtedly is a 
c•auH<I of disc•aHr, an,d !'Sp<'cially may haH to ,lo with one that, though 
not very prevalent, iRhecoming murh toofr1•1111ent,l'on. umption. From 
a lirnitc•d ohscnation it eem rnnd1 more 1·ommon than in the early 
history f the State. Dr. Bowditl'h, of :Mai<saehusetts, and Buchanan 
of England, have proven the relation of !'Onsnmption to ).!ronnd-water 
or oil dampnl'ss. They have shown that consumption iR greatly de-
er 1111ed in certain localitie wht>n• cfficic•nt ,lrninage haR brcn intro-
cluoed, and that "there i a certain co111wc·tion with the fre,ptenry and 
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mortalit from pbth i • nd 1 d 1111p oil.'' ·•,\.Jditio11nl e,id nee,," 
a • I 11,<, , rit r II h) ,ie1n, "from diff r nt p.1rt of tlw "orl!I hiis 
c ;nfirm -d thL c II J,1sir)D that <1. 111p11 of oil i au important cau o 
of J'lithi i to 11 pop•, ti, 11 Ii in!! up 1 11 till' oil." 
T"cnt) . c rs ~, tl1l ,niter <'tile I in a cit) i11 the, 1llr~ ot tlw 
~Ii I i1pi,nlllli1, ridin oft~,nt mtll' ne,er 11, Ol'h,nrclofhut 
n 111pt1n11 fo1 , · ,ht )<llr. Fr,Hn tlial ti111 1111til the 
1,rc ,•nt, 1•a h:nr he, 11 known r.1ch ) tr, 1111111 it I a, 111,)unted to 
a m.n a tC'n,in 0111 of tlw 1.,t,r )e,r•. Thi l>t•li,,«1 10 h(• 
tr1w of
0
otlil'r p.1r of th<' s1, te. 'l'lwr,• has heen no mark,·<1 increa ,. 
••rd, r,re nf ti er ,Ji -.. a•t, in th.ti tim,• o far II ol, ·en ,·,I. 
Uth r fwtor arc lo Lt• taken into a,•,·01111t,. ueh a ,!ifft•r 11,·1• in 
of life, i11,·ri•a,o of pop11latir111 with h.,r .. ,litary tP111lPm·y to 
, ach m· i11 tim of lifl' -all i\rn 11,1t 11tlh·i1•11t. to ac·,·nnnt 
rea c in tnhcrl'nlar ,Ji. ,•as!'. 
.\ a m ltcr of limit<',l c pPrien1•c, in rl'~anl to ,oil,, it li:tR lwen 
,,b erve,l that a tract of alln~i.ll 1:Lnrl i a lo<'ality of fre'lnent malarial, 
,'Ii a . 'l'hr prohal,lc explanati1111 i , that thl' sam,· !'nntain~ a larg,• 
amonnt of or(.,'llUir matter, and that impnritiP that fall on the ~nrfnre 
penetrate to onw ,Ji tam·c•, tlw watl'r tlow away a11<1 lc•ave. them, 
in t a,l of heiu).! rnr• h•,1 away hy •11rfac·1• drainage, as on an imp1•rvio11s 
nil. 
Th<' ·prairi .iro 11owlwn• entin·l~ tlat, but are in swrll•, likl' the 
wa\ of till' ca. This ll'ave many d,•pre ion that hold water and 
makl.' irl1alk>\\ pnn,l or•• lough ," that arc• perrna!ll•ntly or tt•mporarily 
fill,) with"" er. Th y rc1nt'li11 thP water~ rlrailll·d from tlw Hnrface 
nft r rni11 or 111elti1w llO\\, In a fo~ plar thPrt' :Lr<• ponds or mall 
I 1kc· of p rklmg water, hut 11111 I of th •marl' n•!'l•ptiltlo of 1lrainagc, 
or dr) up during tl11• h at •lf tbr sum111e1·. Th"y C'ontain a larg<' 
am Hill of 0l' •inh 111. th r, an<! a11• tlw onrl'l' of 111ias111. Tlwy \I oulcl 
bt mnd1 mor ,, tf th coar t• gra that pring · up ,Ji,! not ahsorh it 
t, a gre t e ·t •111. There ar few mar II(' ,1r slough• in the tale 
th 1t ar not u ct·ptihll' of rlrainagP, a th<•) ar 1101 fr.J h) pring . 
Th nil anee of ettlt nu·nt ha• hrnnght th,• 1• tracts into eul-
t1 ti I,. 
'I he· rlimat of the Stat i m111lifi,•d hy it· po ition; a c •ntral por-
tion of a gn•at plain that ha a g ntll· in .. Iim• to the 011th; in the 
heart of th co11ti1w11t. 'l'IH• platc•au Pxtcrnl from tlu• ca tern base of 
tlu• Rul'k) mountain -perhaps it wonlrl be lwttn to say from the 
oO 
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l,,w,•r s11111111it i11 lt•,111 ol' tilt' ha,L•; for if Wl' pa ·s W{'~t it is a grailual 
an,! .dm,ist inq,..r<·t•ptihl,· as<·Pnt until wt• :1ttai11 i,000 or ,000 fret. 
Th<· State at th,· ·,111t hca t ,·ornt•r n•aclws !l('ar the luwt•st part of th~ 
plaiu, whi<'h th,•n as<"cn,b to th(' east tu tlw foot of the Alleghenic . 
Tl11· isotht·rmal lint• JH\<s<•s rwros, the !';tat<' ,liagonally, advancing 
to tl1c northwl'><I. It is in a nwasnn• protN·tl',l from the storms uf 
tlw Atlantic, an,( is far ,•110ngh from the mountains that intercept the 
moistnrl' from th,· Pacifh· to rc>ceive a .Inl' amount of precipitation. It. 
winters an· usually milt!; •priug opens ,•al'ly l'llongh for the planting 
anti propa!!ali1111 of all thl' grains arnl fruits of the tempera((• zont'; 
n hot month 11r two of summer follows, tlwn tlw mihl, hazy ,n•ath .. r 
of autumn is ,om,•t im<'s prnlong,•tl 11111 i I Dl·cernbcr. )fo<lerate snows 
fall during tlw winter, till' ,·oltl is s,•l<lurn inten><P, the rainfall anti 
moistur!' is pn•tty l'\'!'11ly ,list1·ilmtl'tl; ge1wral or long contintll'd 
1hnnth iH nc,·l'r c•x1u•ricrH'ed. 
The moist win,l t·omt•H from tlH' northca~t o\'er the great lakc•s and 
up !ht> ,:die) uf th1• St. La wren<·•·· The ,lry currents, or wind of precip-
itation, comp from thl' northwPst from :L ,·ouler latitude, aml over 
lhP dry pl· in . \\'i111ls hlnw from other ,lircetions. A gusty, c·old wind 
hlow1< in wiut r aml •pring frn111 tlw northwl'st that is <lenmninated a 
hlizzar,l. [t i. a n•ry ah"orbi11g wind, a111l, asirlc> from itH li~eomfort, 
must purify the air a11tl lt•av .. it h,•althful. Gall's aml torna,lo 
onwtinws visit t.Jw Stat(• from tlll' southw,•st. 
Oh. en-atio11, 011 mcll'orology ha,·,, he1•n m,i,1<· in variou. parts of 
th State for a Pries of ye:u .. A g1•nl•ral 1111iformity 1Jf temperature 
prevail•. l,wal ,torm• :ni,,•, an,l 1t111istnrP is somrtirnes 1111c•1p1ally di -
trihull',I. Tlw a, era(?e tt>mp1•r:\lun• has , ari1•1l h•s~ th:;u a <il·gree for 
a p<•ri11rl 1Jf t11rty y<'ars fr11111 .January to th1• en,l of D,•eemhcr; in two 
or thr,•1• loc•lllities tlw y<·arly avprag,· uf thn·e tlaily ohsL•n·ation~ i 
27l 1legrpe,, 11ot ,aryin~ u th•~n•\~ in any yca1·. 
Fro t 1•c111t1·, thl· I. t days of Sc•pl<'ll\hcr 1)1' tlw tirst Wl'Pks of Octo-
h1•r. Snow fall~ in • ·.,n•111her. the· l\Iississippi fret•zes o\'er thl' fir t 
of Dc,·emhcr, th1> ,•,11,le t ,la) an• about the tir,t Wl'l·k of ,January. 
pring open in )lnrd1. hot weather eumml'lll'<•s i11 .T111w a11rl is mo t 
in ten. l' dnrin~ .July. ~\ !'ool wave passp~ ewer tlw State the la~t day 
of Augu t or tir t of Sepll•mlwr. 1'h,. mil,! hazy In,lian summer 
weather h<'gins in OC'lohcr. 
Thi may lw ealle,l tlw avcragp climate; in thirty yt•ars there• ham 
been a few t•xeeptional ~ea~ons. Thn•<• time1< within that perio<l tho 
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'll>"intcr ha, c begun iu • • 01 mlt r, xtrl'm col,1 oc,·urrin in .Ta1111nr), 
with b ,·y fall of uow. For , ., rnl tla) tog,•tha the mt•rt•nry ha 
fallen t, from ~f•' to lO bclt•W zcn>. T,·o or thrc<' fret of . nn\\ ha 
falleu ml ri'main din drift "lu•rl' th ,dn.t pilccl it until tlw mhl• 
<lie nt pri!. 
On tho oth,•r li. 1ul, in th<• amc period Lian• ,,1·c11rn•1l winter, iu 
hi<'h ,cry little no\\ foll, an,1 th gromul a11tl th<' riH•r wcm nn-
frozen in .lannary, anil }'ring O!J ne1l by the tir. t of )hreh 
The ml'rcnr_ ri. e to \15 in July lmt •Ilium mon! th:1n a tl1•~l'l'l' or 
t'l'tn uh ,c that. One of the 11ltl(~t ob,,,rHr iu tht• State makl· · the 
remark that h ha ucHr cc11 tl1t• mcn·ury rise aho,c> IJ O in till' hot• 
te t day or fall 1,elo'\\ 3 ,0 hl!lt•\\ ~en, in the cold1•,t. .\ 1•111,1 wi111t·r 
i foll 'II c,1 hy a hot umm<•r. 
Thu rain-fall i. mu<'h more ,ariahh nnil muditi ... th•• lu·at of 11111• 
m r, nci u tcrmirw the pn•,alcnr<' of <'l'rtain .ti,eas,·s. Hain: anu 
n "Y h It 111111 lurnl torm ,It'' sunwtinw. oh·cn·ed. Dr) t·olll 
'\leather,<' cept a, a f'eucral ,leprt•ssing agc•nt, is hl•,1lthful; dr) hot 
"eat Ju r i, ·Io ,anitary; hut wlwn col<l and ,la1111111" , n,·eur l11111-' <li. • 
ca l' pre,uil, when moi. t hot weather u<•,·11rs in till' :lfter pa.rt uf 
nmm, r, malarial f,., ..rs aiul ummer cum plaints uf children an• fr•· 
qncnt or ,•pHfomir. 
A rold \I in!l-r, f,,Ihrn ,l hy II damp ro!tl )larC'h happl'nH in <'XN,p• 
tional ,p,ars, 1JOt a a ruh•, anti then• re• nits a larg<· mortality among 
aged p,•oph•, a11tl tho,e prc•di posed to consumption. During thrcL• or 
four nmmcr in twenty y ar , rain ha fallen during thti month of 
ugu t, 11· 0111}'a11ic,l "ith hot w, atlwr. ~[ala rial foyc>ri; h:1,·1• lieen 
epid!'mk, and till' n111rtalit) :uuon~ chil,lrPn \'(•ry grc•at. 
Thi sul,j rt of moteorolo ) i to h • left to nther~, a11<l tl11 n•lation 
of dimatc to ,lis<>a• is t I h ch t rrnine,I \\ hL'll th,• 111,arcl ha,•t• ob-
tnin ·d thl rn t.1ti ti1•s. 
Local call · wi.11 then be found ns th<' 01 igin 11f mall) ,Ii Pa c~. 
G ologically con i<lcre,l tlw ~late re t •n a tormation of magne• 
ia11 limrtonc. Thi i cr,,ered for tl1c mot p·u·t •·onformal,ly, with a 
drift ,I po it ,·arying from two 111 three l11111dn•d foet, of an argilla-
~e u 11 rn lt•r. It 1·ontni11 the remain. of a f ,rmation similar to 
that on which it re t • and al o of a cretacc·on strata, and contains 
con iderahle Yegctal,l • nrntter. Over this i. a ,let•p layer of humu • 
The clay ub- oil contain, a large amount of linll', anu it alt affect 
th \\Iller foun 1 1,ut a little way h low the ;,urfa!'c. Tho water for 
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clomc tic purpn e h:1nl, aml ,ometinws contarninate,1 with other 
nit thn11 tho~<' ,,f lime, :11111 with organic mattl'r. The pn>ximity of 
the gro11n<I \\atPr 111ake till' habitation. ,l:unp. PC'nplc he('ome ac-
Cll lo111c><l to thP 11 ,. of hanl wate1·, aml it i.· not known to lw the 
url'e of any ,Ii. ,,n l'. It i.- 1•a,ily pollul\',l, hut that i~ au artifi<·ial 
r<'snlt, a111l nol to he c·o11si1lcrNl hPrP. 
Tiu• damp11t·, of soil 111ay origi11at<' phtbisis an<l aggravate other 
<'OIIIJ•laint . 'I'hP organic mattl'r of the superticial 11oil gC'nc•rates 
mia ·111. 'l'h<>s<· an• the most oh\'ions poi11t. of the geology a11d the 
sanitary crn11litiun connc•ct <l with it. Topogmphic·ally, the ,·01111try 
i.- part of n greal plain in thl• i11tcrior of the <·ontincnt, inclinc1l to 
the 011tl«•a:t, l''l11ally cxpo:c•tl to th,• s1111 an<l win,l. It has uni\'er-
all) the• s:rnH• ,lampnesR wlwu the moii,t current come., and the same 
dryues~ whPn the• 1lry wi11<ls hlow, aR there are no hills nor mountain 
nor forests tn ,h•viat<' storms nr epidc•rnics. 
The ri\'t•rs flow iu \'alloys of erosio11, many of them worn clt'ep 
through the drift into the unilt>rlying rock. 
Th(• fal'ilitie for drainage are good, except in some of the river 
bottom , wh<>r<' townH are hwatcd, there not. heing elevation Hufficicnt 
to e cape the flood tideM. The climate iR hut little morlified by the 
topography, hci11g uhjeeted mostly tn influenC'e heyond the tate, 
it hci11g part of the great intcr<'ontinental plain open from Hudson 
Bay to thl• Gulf of ~lexit•o, hounded hy the distant mountain along 
the Atlanlit• nn the cast, an(! the far off Rol·ky mountains on the 
W<'. t. Its e1•11tral position gives it a medium climah•, favorahlc for 
fruitR 1u11I grains of th<' latituilP, a11d nlsn favorahlP for health and 
lo11ge\'it~. 
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T\ O 'l'IIL·,. 'lo Ill~ I>o. ·g RI· ·10111-: 111-: \TIii ·,:. 1m To1rn 
,\, DI \ I, fl r!,\'I', 
I ti I I. Herno\t all 
oh. tru •ti,111 tu 1,n 1th• 
in~. Ju l 11111) l,H , n 
or , Ill 11 .1~t all Ile k 
111111 \I II l (i 1111 , 
th• J·ll rnt 011 111 
\\llh lhl he.ti ,Irnu 
11 I a tri,h th, 
,ellj, r i the hml) a• l11gl, n )"" """ llith1111l liftirw till' f11n•lu•ad 
off the gro1111,J (l'1g. !), 11111 '1,, tht ho<IJ n 11,arl jt•rk tu n•111m·e 
mucu from thL tlir<-ll ancl \\Ult•r from tlw \\i11,lpip1·; Im),! tht• hmly 
n~p, n,)11! I n~ uough l , 1011 I) rount "" •, ·111 "• 111ur 1, 1 wn, 1·111., 





l'la(' .. tltu 
fac•1· ,I II \I' II• 
nd 111ai11tai11-
J, whiJ .. )"llr 
po itio11 a tri,I,, th .. 
li,>lj, •ra ptl11 pnint 
nt.-.~~~ of tit,• ltoul,l,•rK I,y 
th( ,·Iothi11 ,. if the 
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poiu1 of till' houl,lt•r,, a111I 1:ll c thl' l'h1•,1 a, hi!!h as ynn r:w (Fig, 
~) without lifti11~ the h,a.J •111it1• 11ff th,· gru11111l, ni11l holtl it 1011 • 
.. 111111 ,It to s/, vi:, cot11d "' ~, T\\ "• n11n 1.. H,•pl:wc him on t hl• !!l'ottn•l 
"ith hi. fnn•hl':111 on Iii tic.,, I arm, ila· m•<'k traightl·netl 0111, an,! 
till' mnnth an,I 1111 " frt·e. Plan• your Plhnws again.·t your knl•1•s and 
your h:u 11ls 11pun thl• ,i,h·s of his 1·h1•st ( Fig. 3), over thl• lower ril, , 
1111,t pn•. s ,lo,, 11\\ anl ancl i11wanl with incn•asing forct• lo11g l'llon ,!1 
to lo>\\ I\" ''"tmt o · .:, n1 o. '!'hen n<l<len 1 y ll't go, grasp the shouldt•r 
a. IH•lor~• .rn,1 raisn thl' ,•he,t (Fig. :!); tht•n pres8 npo11 the rihs, 1•t11, 
( Fig. ·1). 'fhcse alt •mate movement shonl<l be repeatt•d lt•n to tif-
t,•Pn time. a minute fur an hour at lea~t, unles. breathing is re. tor, ,1 
oo11i·r. u~ .. the· ~nme regularity a in nMnral breathing. 
H.t 1,1-. :i. ,\ftrr breath-
ing i com1111•nl'l'<l, n,:-
1 I I, IIF •. U. 
\Vrul' him in wnrm 
hl.111k,•t , 11pplJ h ,ttle of 
11111 ,1.1tcr, hot hril•k,, or 
:rnytlti11 to rest 1u hi,at. 
1Varm tit he11d II t1rly r1s 
Ji1st ,1 //.,· body, lest co11-
11lili•,1111 00111 1111. Hnh- ---..__,-~...,_:'l-,.a~Q;iiiliiill---~"-';.~ 
bing th,• hod) with w--irm ,·l"1h or th,• han<l. and 
part, 111a) 11 it to n•,torl ":1r111th, an,l the breathin~ al,n._ If the 
p.tticnt C'an t ltl· I,, ,wallow, gini hot r11ffl't', tPa, milk, or a little hnt 
ling. GiH• pirit, parill!.:I), 11'. t tlH·Y prmluce 1h-pn•s ·ion. Pinc 
tlw patit•nt in a w,mn 1 .. ,,1, 111111 i.:h • him plenty nf fresh air; kPcp 
q11iN. 
A,o1P r,11 1\'. A ,,.,,n I may tnrn thl• scale for life or 1lea1h. 
l >ry gronnd, lwlt, r, wurml Ir, ,timulants, ctr., at thi. mom, nt nr 
nothing-11"11'111\1, m11.,\·1111 ·,; rs ,.,~.HYT111:-;1;-i tht• o,, .. 1:1,,n·u,· 
all ot h,•r nr ,C'l00111lan·. 
I lo II r i-01• ,-11 Rb 10,·,, ,, 1,. ,•1.11n11:-.i; hefon• effort- arc 111a1lc to 
rC' ton• l,rcathin!!, Pr,•,•iflu. time i · \\ actPcl, an,1 the patient may be 
fatally l'hille,1 by the e.·posurc of the nak .. ,l lmdy, t•,en in Kl'.mme~. 
Give all your atll•ntiun :111d dTort to re. ton• lin•athing hy fon:1ng n1r-
into an,l ·nut nf th" lung: . If the breathing ha. ju~t cea~e<I, a ~mart 
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lap on th foe,., or viJror u, twi t of the h ir, will metim • tart 
it g m, nd U1 y b tri d incidentally, a m y, • l ·o, prc,sing the 
finger on th root of the tongue. 
II for natural l,r •athing i fully r•. torctl, du n t let the patient lie 
on bi· back, unle orue p r on hol,l the tougue forward. Th• 
l1111 110 l,y falling ba1•k may clo,e tho ,1 ind pip an<l cau. e fatal chok-
in~. 
If •\"Pnll per on are pres<:nt onu may hold the head . lt•:ttly, kel'P· 
ing tltt• neck n arly straight; other mny rcmov Wl t l'lnthing, replac-
ing at nncu clothing which is <lr~ and warm; they ni;,y al,o !'haft• tho 
limb , . nil thu promote the ctr ulation. 
i'RE\'J ',7' FRn I> 110 l'ROWDI ·o AUOI! I• 1IIF. PA.n:i:::-.T A:-,ill I~.· 
<'I.\Jl>I ,. F1tF'U AIR; al,n from tryi1w to give ,timnlant heforc the 
pati, nt can wall,,w. 'l'hl• fir t cau e uffoe tion; the s!'cond, fatal 
chukin '· 
Io 01 <,I\E UP -ruo 1;oo:-;: Yun arc \\orking for life. Any time 
w1th111 two hour you may hl· on the very thrcshhuld of Ht1cccss with-
••llt there being nny ign of it. 
I • t•nu, A'r rn...- 11Y i; WKE oR A. ·y 1·01,oNol's c;A,, as also by hang-
mg-pro I c,l in lhl· same manner a fur drowning, omittin,g effort to 
l' I 1 att•r, ct,'., frnm the windpipe. 
T • I l'E "ll~;ll JIR}: Tlll!Hl FROM }:tl-J-:1'1'8 OF CIIJ.UROFORM, IJYIJRATR 
OF CIIL<>RAL, Pie., proeecd by Hnlt• .l, taking e p •l'ial painH to KJ::EJ• 
1 m rrn.,o n:11.Y 1.0,1·, nd preYeuting 1•lo8ure of tl1< wind-pipe by tho 
ton •n falliu , back. 
The fun •oing mPthud, ori.giually publi lied by the State Board of 
JI<' Ith of '\firhigan, bcinp: a m111lifieation of that adopted by tho 
Life- :n ing ~ncit•ty of • • c·w York, Im the ~auction of othc•r StatC'-
a11d ity hoards of henltlt, and i~ fully cudurseil liy tht• Stat Hoard 
of l lralth of C'onnecticut, \Visron~in anti Iowa, and iA printed for 
g~•neral distribution as a life-savin~ mca nrc. 
Addrc 11 S·u.rn Bo.um OF lIY.ALTH, 
Des Moines Iowa. 
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